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Revaluation looms on horizon for taxpayers
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The nightmare that property own-'
crs dread is coming, us relentless and
inevitable as next year's tax bill.

Franklin has been unofficially or-
dered to begin the revaluation of
properties in the township. And
township officials, cognizant of the
furor (hat has followed past revalua-
tions, are preparing an ambitious
inspection and public relations pro-
gram to implement it.

Franklin's last revaluation was in
1979, and property values in Franklin
have risen sharply since then.

However officials arc stressing,
contrary to homeowners' expecta-
tions, that revaluation will not nec-
ccssarily inflict a higher tax bill on
them.

"The bdrden won't be greatly felt
by homeowners," said Township
Manager John Lovell.

Tax Assessor Bumham Hobbs
presented a three-year revaluation
plan to the Township Council Nov.
I0. The program, which Mr. Hobbs
estimated will cost $800,000, calls
for the program to be completed by
199I.

Mr. Hobbs recommended the in-
spections be done by the Tax As-
scssor's office, using four additional
inspectors to be hired on a part-time
basis. The data will then be processed
using a new computer system.

Larger properties such as apart-
ment complexes, shopping centers
and office buildings will be evaluated
by an outside appraisal company. Mr.'
Hobbs estimated the company would
charge $3,000 for each property in-
spected.

Mr. Hobbs urged the council not to
use an outside appraisal firm to do the
entire revaluation, as was done dur-
ing the last revaluation.

"The revaluation firms which at
the present time arc working in New
Jersey arc for the most part over
extended.and having difficulty meet-
ing the ncccessary completion dates,
and the quality of their work is
suspect," Mr. Hobbs wrote in his
proposal.

Mr. Hobbs described the plan as a
combination of a reassessment, in
which the township docs its own
inspections, and a revaluation, in
which an appraisal company is used.

To avoid the controversy of
previous revaluations, Mr. Hobbs
also recommended the township hire
a public relations firm to case public
fears about, revaluation. The firm
would write press releases and mail
information to property owners.

Meetings will also be held with
clubs such as senior citizens groups,
while public meetings will be held
throughout the township.

Mr, Hobbs said after the con-
troversy had died down over the 1980
and 1972 revaluations, the public had

ultimately accepted the new property
values.

But soothing Franklin's taxpayers
will be no easy task if past revalua-
tions are a guide to public opinion.

A veritable taxpayers' revolt oc-
currcd during the 1972 reassessment,
when residents formed the Franklin
Taxpayers Association, which for
years was involved in numerous law-
suits and counter-lawsuits against the
township. ,- • " •

Support for the association was
fueled by a large jump in the assess-
ments, according to Councilman'
Robert Mettler. ,

"A lot of people got extremely
upset about it, and we looked for
reasons," he said.

While the 1979 revaluation lacked
the expensive litigation of 1972, it
too was marked by controversy,
which has made township officials
more cautious about hiring an outside
appraisal firm.

All of the 1979 evaluations were
done by the Clemishaw Company of
Cleveland, which ultimately created
an administrative nightmare for'the
township.

Clemishaw's appraisals were con-
sidered too far below actual market
values by former tax assyssor Roger
Payne, and he rejected them. The
final values were higher than property
owners expected, resulting in 1.100
appeals from irate taxpayers to the
Somerset County Board of Taxation.

Clemishaw also made numerous,
albeit minor, errors in its assess-
ments, according to Mr. Hobbs, add-

( ing that his office spent two years
correcting the mistakes.

"I think if. we had a greater public
relations program both times (during
the 1972 and 1980 revaluations), we
would have had greater public accep-
tance," Mr. Hobbs told the council.
"But,that's the nature of the beast.
Nobody likes a revaluation, and
that's a fact."

"I think if they understand, they'll
accept it," Mr. Lovell said, adding
the cost of hiring a public relations
firm would probably be less than the
legal costs the township would incur
in fighting irate taxpayers.

Revaluation does not ncccessarily
mean an increase in property taxes,
officials say, and some property own-
ers may actually pay less taxes.

They described revaluation as a
redistribution of the xaxJburdcn be-
tween older homes, which may be
seriously undervalued, and newer
homes, whose assessments arc closer
to their true market value.

The key lies in Franklin's tax base
which, because of the revaluation,
will probably increase dramatically.
The larger "tax pie" means each
individual property owner's share of
the tax burden will decrease, and in
turn, so will the tax rate.

Therefore, properties whose values
did not change under the revaluation

will have the same value as before but
with a lower tax rate. Hence they will
pay less in taxes.

But properties whose values in-
creased sharply will also have a lower
tax rate, but will be paying that rate

on a larger total value.
The outcome would be a more

equitable system, township officials
believe.

Mr. Hobbs and Mr: Lovell said

tion will be felt by commercial rather lin homes were increasing an average
than residential properties.

However, many homeowners.will
find that their property values have
skyrocketed since the 1979 revalua-

they hoped the impact of the revalua- tion. Between 1985 and 1987, Frank-

of two percent per month, Mr. Hobbs
said, adding that prices have
stabilized since 1987.

See REVAL,Page 8A
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The Butler Road House is one of the historic homes being
considered in the open space proposition. Potential buyers

Staff Photo«MBchael Peck
would have strict regulations to follow regarding upkeep if they
purchase these dwellings. .

Historic homes could help nature
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

The Franklin Township Council
is considering a proposal to save
historic homes while at the same
time saving money to set aside for
natural preservation.

Some people arc calling it a
"win-win" situation.

The council appears very
interested in the proposal by the
K. Hovnanian Company to sell a
historic house on Butler Road, arid
use the proceeds to create a nature
fund.

The Butler Road house, along
with four other homes on South
Middlcbush and Bunker Hill
Roads, is located on the site of
Hovnanian's 1700-acrc Town and
Country Estates development.

The homes sit on preservation
areas, which arc parcels of open

space created by the township's
Natural Resources Preservation
Cluster oidinance. Hovnanian re-
ceived a density bonus for desig-
nating 41 percent of the develop-
ment as open space.

As the development is built,
Hovnanian will turn tum over the
preservation areas to the township,
which then can cither keep the
land or turn it over to a public
entity such as the Hutchcson
Memorial Forest.

However what the township will
do with the five homes, three of
which arc classified as historic,
has not been determined.

Under Hovnanian's proposal,
the houses would be sold to pri-
vate individuals, but with very
strict guidelines within the deed to
force the homeowners to properly
maintain the homes.

However Township Attorney

Thomas Cafferty advised the
council not to use Hovnanian's
idea.

Mr. Cafferty said while Hovna-
. nian could legally sell the homes,

it could also appear to violate the
public bidding requirements on the
sale of public land.

"I felt that this could be viewed
as an attempt to circumvent the
open pubHc lands and buildings
law," he said.

Mr. Cafferty added that Hovna-
nian would probably have to re-
vise its site plan for the entire
development as well as obtain a

i subdivision from the Franklin
Township Planning Board to split
off the house from the adjacent
preservation area.

But the township can accept the
homes from Hovnanian, and then
sell the homes at a public auction.

wi(h the proceeds going to a nature
fund.

Councilman John Clyde, a
member of the open space com-
mittee, appeared particularly
enthusiastic towards private own-
ership with deed restrictions.

"It's one heck of a major
proposal," Mr. Clyde said.

"It will give us a methodology
to buy more open space for the
town/'he added.

Councilman Robert Mettler has
also strongly endorsed private
ownership, saying there were
limits to the number of public
buildings the township and con-
servation groups can handle.

"The reality behind it is, you
can on ly have so many
museums," Mr. Mettler said. Pri-
vate ownership, he added, also

See HOMES, Page 8A

School board votes to
delay rotation policy

By Pat Bender
Special Writer

The Board of Education brought a
six-month long battle over the issue
of rotating principals among town-
ship schools to an amicable end
Monday evening when it formally
voted to delay implementing the rota-
tion policy until a thorough analysis
of current administrative assignments
has been conducted by the district's
central administration staff.

The a n a l y s i s o f current
kindcrgartcn-through-high school ad-
ministrative assignments will be com-
pleted by Superintendent of Schools
Ronald Whyte and his staff by April,
1989, and may include recommend-
ations for rotating administrative per-
sonnel before the start of the 1989-90
school year. If rotations are rec-
ommended in the analysis, and if they
receive subsequent board approval,
they will take effect on July I, 1989.

The board's action Monday night
an end to a plan to rotate three

school principals this
t h e rotationi, Which were

Jled for January 1, gencnted
iltlou from a vocal group

rotation for "achieving the board's
goal of revitalizing the schools. They
presented the board with an alterna-
tive plan last month that relics heavily
on professional development and en-
richment programsfyor administrative
personnel, and asked the board to
compromise on the rotation issue.

The compromise resolution
adopted by the board Monday night
seemed to satisfy opponents of'the
rotation plan, as well as most of the
members of the board. Board Prcsi-

' dent Karen Luty, who has been a
strong advocate of the rotation pol-
icy, cast the only vote against the
resolution.

"I'm sure this will come as no
shock to most of you, but I intend to
vote against this resolution," Ms.

See BOARD, Page 9A
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Citizen helps capture suspect
By Michael Peck

. Staff Writer

Using only his courage and a good
flying tackle, u Franklin man caught a
car thief on Exqler Court Nov. 7.

While police'-have-'identified the
citizen as James Richmond, they
have not found his address.

The story began after Patrolman
Richard Rccinc stopped a 198I Olds-
mobile for speeding on New Bruns-
wick Road. As Patrolman Rccine
approached the vehicle the driver
accelerated and sped away.

P-itrolm;m Rorine pursued the

Oldsmobile to the intersection of
Claridge and New Brunswick Roads,
where the driver jumped from the
vehicle and fled on foot. But the car,
having been left in gear, jumped the
curb before crashing into the side
wall of an Exeter Court townhouse,
causing severe damage.

As Patrolman Recinc chased the
driver on foot, Mr. Richmond ran
from the back of another townhousc
and made a flying tackle on the
suspect. .

The driver resisted arrest, punching
and kicking both Patrolman Recinc

and Mr. Richmond.
The driver was identified as Tyrone

Caldwell, 20, of Bruce Street, New-
ark. The Oldsmobile had been stolen
in Newark and driven to Franklin by
Mr. Caldwell and a passenger, whose
identity is known to police.

Mr. Caldwell was charged with
receiving stolen property, eluding
police, simple assault, aggravated
assault and resisting arrest. He was
taken to the Somerset County Jail on
$25,000 bail.

No charges are currently pending
against Mr. Caldwell's passenger.

COURT BLOTTER
The following judgments were

handed down in the Franklin Town-
ship Municipal Court on November I
and November 7. 1988:.

Kenneth Thomas, 26. of Park Av-
enue in Old Bridge pleaded guilty to
driving when his license was revoked
on Route 27 July 4. Mr. Thomas was
lined $50(). plus $15 in court costs,
and his license was suspended an
additional 30 days.

Charles Cue, 24. of Phillips Road
in Somerset pleaded guilty to driving
an uninsured motor vehicle when his
license was suspended on Parkside
Street Sept. 4. He also pleaded guilty
to driving an uninsured motor vehicle
on Route 27 Sept, 8. Mr. Cue was
fined $8M), plus S45 in court costs,
and his license was suspended an
additional two years and six months.

Robert Smizawski. 40, of Hamil-
ton Street in New Brunswick pleaded
not guilty, but was found guilty of
fighting with a Franklin township
police officer in an attempt, to
purposefully prevent the police of-
ficer from effecting a lawful arrest on
Dec. 28. Mr. Smizawski was fined
$1000, plus $50 in court costs, and he
was ordered to pay $60 to the Violent
Crimes Compensation Board for
these offenses.

Benjamin Schatzman, 70, of Main
Street in Somerset pleaded guilty to
charges of assault and damaging the
property of the victim in his case on
Jan. 5. He also pleaded guilty to
stopping a vehicle on River Road in
Millstone and engaging in offensive
and alarming behavior toward the
driver of the car on Oct. 28, 1987.
Mr. Schatzman was fined $200, plus
SI00 in court costs, and he was

ordered to pay $120 to the VCCB for
these offenses. He was also placed on
probation for three years. A 120-day
jail sentence was suspended by the
court.

Tyrell Chamberlain, 3 0 , of
Chruchill Avenue in Somerset
pleaded guilty to issuing 24 bad
checks, totalling $887.10, to various
stores in Somerset during April, 1987
and April 1988. Mr. Chamberlain
was fined $525, plus $600 in court
costs, and he was ordered to pay $720
to the VCCB for these offenses. He
was also sentenced to 30 days in jail.
Mr. Chamberlain also pleaded guilty
to failing to pay late charges on a
video rented from One Stop Camera
and Video on Hamilton Street Dec.
23. He was fined $25. plus $25 in
court costs, and he was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB for this offense.

Granny's Deli ban not over yet?

Reading can be fun! Staff photo • Craig DeMartino

Eric Weiner (left front) and Elizabeth Edwards join together with Clifford the Dog in celebrating the
Read-a-thon awards given yesterday at the Pine Grove Manor School. Looking on from the back
are Cristyn Dixon-Bush (center) and Bianca Peluso.

TheJ Photo Place
3151-E Route 27 •Franklin Park, NJ

Next to the A&P Future Store
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By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

The controversial and often confus-
ing issue over the little delicatessen
on Railroad Avenue has taken yet
another unexpected turn.

The state Department of Transpor-
tation is examining the issue, and
may not approve the Township Coun-
cil's decision to bar heavy trucks
from Railroad A Venue, and Olcott
Street in Middlebush.

But although there is currently no
ban on trucks travelling on Railroad
Avenue, township trucks have been

Ordered not to drive on Railroad
Avenue, according to Township
Manager John Lovell.

DOT rejection of the council's ban
would be. the culmination'of a re-
markable series of policy reversals by
state and local officials concerning an
issue that has pitted Granny's Deli,
its supporters and the Franklin Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce against
Olcott Street residents and the qpun-
cil.

ARE YOU IN PAIN?

YOU HAVEN'T
TRIED EVERYTHING
until you've tried
CHIROPRACTIC!!

r> Floyd Michel

In,February Olcott Street residents,
complaining that truck traffic was
ruining their street and.quality of life,
successfully petitioned the council to
ban trucks weighing more than four
tons from their residential street.

But the DOT then ruled the ban
was illegal unless it were extended to
adjacent Railroad Avenue, which has
several small business but no homes.
The council amended the ordinance
in May to include Railroad Avenue,
despi(e bitter protests by Jane "Gran-
ny" Anusjcwski, the owner of Gran-
ny's Deli located on Railroad Av-
enue.

Mrs. Anusjewski said 65 percent of
her business comes from truckers,
adding that the ban would ruin her
business. ' ' •

In June, Marie Beyer, executive
director of the chamber of commerce,
arranged a meeting between DOT
officals and the township. The DOT
indicated then that the ban did not
have to be extended to Railroad
Avenue, leaving the choice up to the
township.

But the council voted in September
to maintain the ban on both streets
despite Mrs. Anusjcwski's protests.

The ban on Railroad Avenue has
not yet been approved by the DOT,
according tp DOT spokesman Randy
Lindhurst, who would only say the
department is investigating the issue.
The DOT is awaiting a response from
the township, Mr. Lindhurst added.

Mr. Lovell said he had been told by
Franklin police that the DOT had
begun its investigation after receiving
several letters from Granny's sup-
porters. ,

While the ban docs not yet legally
exist, the township has already taken
the first step in implementing it.

Township employees have been
instructed not to drive municipal
trucks on Railroad Avenue, Mr.
Lovell said. ,

i.j.

Mr. Lovell acknowledged there
was no ban in place, but said his
action was in response to the coun-
cil's decision to maintain the ban.

"This was not done to punish
Granny," he said. "It's a policy
statement from the council being
administered by the manager."

Mrs. Anusjcwski estimated she
was losing $150 to $200 per day in
business from municipal employees.

Did you know thai the symptoms most commonly
treated by Chiropractors aro:

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

Back Pain
Nock Pain
Stillness
Numbness

Hoadachos
Arthritis
Bursitis
Hip Pain

Dr. Floyd N. Michel Jr.
Kressington Place
3270 Route #27

Kendall Park, N.J. 08824
1 Mite South ol Henderson Rd.

Painful Joints
Shoulder Pain
ArrrvLeg Pain
Cold Hnnds'Fool

Dr. Floyd N. Michel Jr.
201-297-1222

24 hour omergency care
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First aid squads must respond to nursing homes
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

A,n ordinance allowing Franklin's
first aid squads to respond to emerg-
encies at nursing homes was passed
Tuesday by the Franklin Township
Council. }

The ordinance reverses a 1971 ban
which prohibited rescue squads from
responding to calls at nursing homes.
Since 1971 Franklin nursing homes
couM onlv Icpallv use private am-

bulance services to transport their with their emergency calls.
patients. Nursing homes were required to

own an ambulance or sign a contract
with a private ambulance service or
face a $100 fine.

The township instituted the ban
because of complaints made by the
squads that the nursing homes were
using them as "taxis" for trans-
porting patients for non-emergency
reasons such as a checkup at a
hospital.

The rescue squads complained
such calls put a strain on their mem-
bers and eriuinment. and interfered

The issue was brought before the
council in July by resident Murray
Rothblatt, who told the council his
mother, a patient at the Central Jersey
Jewish Home for the Aged, had to
wait an hour for a private ambulance
(o arrive when she was injured.

Private ambulances are often far
slower to respond to calls than first
aid squads, Mr. Rothblatt told the
council.

Mr. Rothblatt said he had been
unaware the ordinance existed, as did
the council, until Mr. Rothblatt
brought the issue to their attention.

With the full support of the rescue
squads, the council drafted the or-
dinance, which allows rescue squads
to respond to emergency calls at
nursing homes. However the or-

Scholars say married men make more money
By-Bryna A.C. Elder

Packet Group

Docs the swinging bachelor make
less than his married counterpart?

According to a recent study by a
Princeton University researcher and,
his co-author, the answer is yes.
Married men arc more productive
workers, said collaborators Sanders
Korenman, a Princeton assistant
professor of economics and public
affairs, and David Ncumark, a mem-
ber, of the Federal Reserve System
board of governors.

It's not that single men arc paid
less dollar-for-dollar than married
men. Rather, married men tend to be
found in higher-paying positions,
having been promoted more often,
the study found.

Why do men who have walked
down the matrimonial aisle do better
financially than those who haven't?

Dr. Korenman put forth three the-
ories:

• Marriage may make men more
productive; perhaps the added re-'
sponsibility of providing for a family
is at the root of this.

• Another theory is that men who
tend to be high wage earners are more
likclv to marry.

• Finally, unmarried men may be

Education aid
available for
kids of veterans

Children of U.S. military service
personnel who were killed in action,
are, officially listed as missing in
action, or who died as a result of a
service-connected injury incurred
during a /time of war or emergency
may qualify for up to $500 annually
from the state'to help defray the cost
of educational expenses.

The allotment may be used to pay
for tuition, fees*, board, room rent,
books and supplies.

To qualify, the child must be
between 16 and 21, have lived in the
state for at least 12 months prior to
the time of application and be attend-
ing or planning to attend a school
within the state. In addition, one of
the parents must have been a New
Jersey resident.

For more information, call the
Department of Military and Veterans'
Affairs , toll free , at ( 1 - 8 0 0 )
624-0508.

Seek volunteer
to lead parents

The Mental Health Association in
Somerset County, in cooperation
with Parents Anonymous of New
Jersey, is seeking a volunteer with
"helping professions" background to
be trained to lead a local parent
support group in Somerset County.

Parents Anonymous sponsors
self-help groups dedicated to the
prevention and treatment of child
abuse. The support groups teach
parenting skills and offer emotional
support as parents discuss the stresses
and tensions they experience in their
relationships with their children.

Interested volunteers should call
the Mental Health Association office
for further information. Call
722-8520.

Pianist Lanin to give
free concert at library

BRIDGEWATER — The Friends
of the Somerset County Library will
continue the I988-*89 music concert
series with a performance by Arlii\e
Lanin, pianist, on Friday at 8 p.m.

Admission to the performance is
free.

The program includes selections
from composers Domenico Scarletti,
Ludwig Beethoven and Sergei
Rachmaninoff.

Ms. Lanin'* many performances in
the United States and abroad, both as
a soloist and as a member of chamber
groups, have received wide critical
acclaim.

subject to discrimination.
The study also found that men who

going to promote you because you'll
have the kid and drop out of the

get divorced seem to earn less in the workplace,,' statistically speaking
long run than men who stay married, that's true. Women do take time
Dr. Korenman said in

on male
was presented

an interview
Monday from his Prospect Avenue
office.

The pair's research
productivity recently
to the Population Association of
America. This week, a companion
paper on women's productivity will
be presented to the National Bureau
of Economic Research.

Dr. Korenman said the evidence on
married women surprised him.

"For women who remain employ-
ed, there is no evidence that children
have a detrimental affect on their
productivity," Professor Korenman
noted.

A woman's climb up the success
ladder may be affected if shj; takes
time out to leave the workforce and
stay home to tend to children or
household responsibilities.

"If an employer says to an employ-
ee, 'I sec you're pregnant and I'm not

Who hit that home run?
Check it out

in this paper's
"Sports" Section.

off-
after having children," the professor
said.

However, Dr. Korenman con-
tinued, "If the woman says, "No, I'm
not going to take time off," she can be
just as productive (as before) —
that's borne out by. the evidence."

Drs. Korenman and Ncumark have
worked on the joint project for about
I'/i years, since they were graduate
student?. Dr. Korenman used part of
the male productivity study for his
doctoral thesis at Harvard.

The Princeton scholar noted that
neither he nor Dr. Ncumark con-
ducted interviews for the project: the
data for the study came from a
National Longitudinal Survey of
Young Men. The national survey,
conducted by other researchers, .fol-
lowed 1,400 men and women be-
tween the ages of 14 and 24. The
young men Were studied from 1%6 to
1980, the women from 1968 to 1982.

Franklin News-Record
seeks office manager

The Franklin News-Record has
the need of an enthusiastic person
to be the newspaper's office man-
ager.

The four-day-a-weck position is
at The News-Record's Tall Pine
Center office on Cedar Grove
Lane and involves all phases of the
newspaper business.

The office manager greets the
puiblic in the office, answers
phones, takes classified ads!
prepares legal advertising for
publication and assists the news
department.

Soliciting social information —
engagements, weddings, etc. —

and preparing obituaries, calen-
dars and some news releases arc
some'of the ways the office man-
ager helps the news department.

Knowing Franklin Township
well would be a great asset to the
office manager and the paper and
its staff.

For more information or to ar-
range an interview, contact Jane
McGuigan at the Princeton Packet
by calling (609) 924-3244 ex-
tension 188.

The Franklin News-Record is
one of 11 community newspapers
published in central New Jersey by
the Princeton Packet Inc.

For the study on men. the scholars
also utilized a survey of men in
managerial positions in one corpor-
ation. From this specific study. Dr.
Korenman and Dr. Ncumark found
that married men may need added
income more than"~singlc~men and
were willing to do more work to earn
it.

When conducting their study.
Professor Korcnman and his col-
league did not merely include those
men who, for reasons such as educa-
tion or socio-economic background,
would appear more likely to be high
wage-earners. That, Dr. Korenman
said, would have narrowed the field
and not presented a true indication of
whether married men, regardless of
their personal backgrounds, were
more productive workers.

Scholarship now
available for
British program

The New Brunswick Branch of the
English-Speaking Union of the Unit-
ed Statesis accepting applications for
the Hugh N. Boyd Summer Exchange
Program. The program provides one
scholarship for a three-week trip to
Colchester and Oxford, England.

Applicants must be 20 to 30 years
of age, a permanent resident of North
Brunswick or the vicinity, and have
never visited the United Kingdom.
Single or married, the recipient must
be unaccompanied for the three
weeks The winner will attend the
English-Speaking Union's Inter-
national Summer Conference,
"Britain Today," at Oxford Univer-
sity's Jesus College from Aug.
12-19, 1989.

Applications may be obtained by
calling Eunice Davidson at 297-1578.
The deadline is Dec. 15.

FRAME IT
ART GALLERY & CUSTOM FRAMING

South Brunswick Square Mall
Route 1 South

201-329-1064
Large Selection of:
• Framed and unframed prints
• Ready Made Frames
• Contemporary Mirror Art

•VT"

20% OFF !
Any art in stock i

Expires 11/30/88 |

I 15% OFF I
I any custom framing |

| Expires 11/30/88 |

Fine Art Dealers; We Buy & 'Sell
Erte, Gorman, Neiman, Nagel

FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. loci Kates - Podiatrist

"PUT YOllllFIWT IS (H It
HANDS -\\'i: CAHi:.\

Bunions

Hummertoes

Corns/Calluses

Ingrown Nails

• Heel ram

• Harts

• Sports Medicine

•X-rays if needed

OFFICE AND HOSPITAL SUU.I ItY

I;YI:NIN<; AND HAHIIDAV AITOINTMIMS AVAII AIM I;

CALL (201) 545-7078

169 North Muin Street, Milltown
(off Route 1 - Milltown jixil)

dinance still imposes a fine if the
squads are called for non-emergency
calls. .

Sister M. RaphaeleGoebcl, acting
administrator of the McCarrick .Nurs-
ing Home on Dellwood Lane, ex-
pressed some concerns about the
ordinance. ,

Sister Gocbcl said she agreed with
the the ordinance, but said it was
often difficult to determine what con-
stituted an emergency condition,
.particularly concerning elderly
people. s^ '

"If it's a 90-ycar old woman who
has fallen and fractured her hip. do
you wait four hours for a private
ambulance to transport her to a hospi-
tal for a private diagnosis'?" question-

ed Sister Goebel.'
Township Manager John Lovell,

said he assured Sister Gocbcl that the
ordinance will be enforced with dis-
cretion, and added that the township
and the squads understood there will
be questionable calls.

Fines will only be imposed against
those homes that repeatedly make
non-emergency calls, Mr. Lovell
said. Rescue squad personnel will
dec ide what c o n s t i t u t e s a
non-emergency call.

Deputy Mayor Russell Dcmkovitz
saidithe ordinance can be amended if
there are any problems.

"If we have to change it, we'll
fine-tune it before someone gets
hurt," he said.

Mottahedeh Event
Meet Mottalu'ik'h Ri'pri'M.'rit

Andrew S lievden
Opening D.iv Wine and Cheese 4-8 pin

l-'riiliiv. November 18 '

Mr AiRlrrw S l l r v d o i i . Miitt.ih'rifrti's M.in.i^iT ul

M.irki'linK .imi I 'rmiiui IVvi' lt ipnu-nt. will .iv.ul.ihlt'.it

r l1.ilrm>r'Si|u.in< sturt' to I.ilk wi th vm> ,it>. Mntt.iririlt'h

tmist 'um i |u. iht\ i hin.i .nul br.i*>^ rcprud i i i i i in i s ot r.ur,

l i m q u r i>ri>;in.iK M,inv will hi' on di'-pl.iv t h r o u g h

tilt' hl'llil.lV NIMMIM

Princeton s Most Prestigious Jt'vvi'/t'/s
Palmer Square

Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey 609-9240624
i..dn toll /'!•.• 800-225-0652

I

ONE OF THELARGEST IN THE AREA!
SERVING CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN JERSEY

Beacon Scrap Co.
215 Throckmorton Street, Freehold, N.J.

11 Block oil Rt 9 — 3 Blocks otl Rt 537 — 3 Blocks oil Rl. 33)

CASH BUYERS OF ALL TYPES SCRAP METALS
WANTED SCRAP ALUMINUM 45*

SCRAP ALUMINUM SIDING 50* Per Lb.

COPPER # 1 M.OOS?
COPPER # 2 80* CT
LIGHT COPPER 1.70' EST
INSULATED COPPER 15* t ?
CLEAN ALUMINUM 45<£

NO BEVERAGE CANS

CLEAN AUTO RADIATOR . 3 5 ' £
BRASS 40* Sf
STAINLESS 25'S
LEAD 15' S
DIE CAST 2* rr

Scrap Catalytic
Converters

Small.... ....'8.00 Each
Large ...'9.00 Each

Mutt B* Complete

ALL SEALED
COMPRESSORS

Must Be Punctured & Drained
ABSOLUTELY NO GAS TANKS

BATTERIES - DRUMS

WANTED!
ALL TYPES OF

• Steel • Machinery
• Cast Iron • Trucks

(All Sizes)

• Equipment, Etc.

CAST IRON
CAR MOTORS..

..'2.00 $
.'2.00

Prices Subject To
Changes Without Notice

Steel.
Electric Motors....'1.00%u.

INDUSTRIAL &•
COMMERCIAL SCRAP
CONTAINER SERVICE

Accepting Light Iron
A T N O C H A R G E
No Value to Customer

Accepting All Size
Steel Tanks

AT NO
CHARGE
Must Be Punctured

& Completely Drained

ALL ELECTRONIC
SCRAP

•ELECTRICAL CONTACTS
•PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS
•CONNECTORS'RELAYS
• LITHOGRAPHIC* X-RAY
FILM

•LIQUID MERCURY
•AND OTHERS

* • • • • • • •<

OUR FLEET OF
TRUCKS ARE

AT YOUR DISPOSAL

All Sizes Roll-Off Containers
Also 40 Ft. Dump Trailers
Flat Beds & Drum Trucks

»• • • • •

WANTED!
COOPER NICKEL

&AI Types Of Nickel Aloys

We suggest you weigh aN
your scrap before you seN

It. Know what you have
wherever you sel It.

ALSO BUYING
ALL TYPES OF SOLDERS

On TtM 8pot Testing Si

BE SAFE — SELL DIRECT
r l ohcs l W c u j h l s
O p e l ! h i I h c I'l

OI1N MON. II
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POLICE BLOTTER
A 22-year old Phillips Court man

slashed his wrists in an apparent
suicide attempt Nov. 13, police said.
The victim was taken to St. Peter's
Medical Center, where he had to be
restrained after resisting medical as-
sistance. .

Three armed men robbdd Coffaro's
Pizza on Somerset Street Nov. 12,
police said. After the trio entered the
rcstaraunt, one man pointed a shot-
gun at the occupants. The other two
suspects emptied the cash register and
took money from the customers. The
suspects, who fled on foot, were
described as a white male and two
black males. The white male was
described as 5-fcet 5-inches tall and
wearing a ski mask. One black male
was listed as 5-fcet 11 -inches tall,
with short, black hair, a black
moustache and denim jacket. The
second male was described as S-fcet
2-inchcs tall and wearing a red
pullover, according to police. '

A woman was nearly abducted in
the Marriot Hotel parking lot Nov.
11, police said. The suspect, who
was sitting in his car naked from the
waist down, attempted to grab the
victim. When the victim pulled away
and threatened to write down his
license plate number, the suspect
drove off towards Easton Avenue. He
was described as a 6-foot white male
in his mid-30's, with a medium build,

. dark hair, fine complexion and wear-
ing a dark pullover. He was driving a
late model two-door burgundy Ford
Mustang or Escort GT, according to
police.

Two 18-ycar-old men and a
17-year-old youth were charged with

auto theft Nov. 10, police said, was no entry.
Robert Carroll of Baier Avenue,
Arthur Fcnnie of Franklin Boulevard,
and the 17-year-old youth from
Phillips Road were charged with
stealing a 1982 Ford parked on
Phillips Road, according to police.
The trio were arrested after their
vehicle struck a house on Applcman
Road.

A 1983 Chevrolet of undetermined
value was stolen Nov. 10 from Frank-
lin Court, police said.

Police are investigating the theft
and forgery of $11,000 in checks
from Stankovich Auto Body on Route
27, police said. The checks, upon
which the owner's name had been
forged, were cashed between April
and August of this year, according to
police.

Computer equipment valued at
$2,700 was stolen Nov. 5 from a
room at the Madison Suites Hotel on
Cedar Grove Road, police said.
There were no signs of forced entry.

. Unspecified items valued at $370
were stolen Nov. 8 from an apartment
above the Sportsman Inn on Somerset
Street, police said. There were no
signs of forced entry.'

Jewelry of undetermined value was
taken Nov. 11 from an Easton Av-
enue home, police said. The residen-
ce was entered through a bedroom
window.

An attempted burglary occurred
Nov. 11 at the Franklin Township
Little League field house on DcKalb
Street, police said. Plywood securing
a door had been pried off, but there

A 1982 Kawasaki motorcycle of
undetermined value was stolen Nov.
12 from Franklin Court, according to
police. ,

A 1981 Buick of undetermined
value was stolen Nov. 11 from
Phillips Road,' police said. '

A personal computer valued at
$1,500, a tool box with tools valued
at $350, and a radar detector valued
at $100 were stolen Nov. 10 from a
1988 Ford station wagon parked on
Cottontail Lane, 'police said. The
driver's side window had been
broken.

An Alpine digital AM/FM cassette
radio valued at $1,100 was stolen
Nov. 7 from a 1986 Audi parked at
the Marriot Hotel, police said.

An AM/FM stereo cassette- valued
at $865 was stolen Nov. 7 from a
1986 V o l k s w a g e n par.kcd on
Davidson Avenue, police said.

An AM/FM cassette radio, equal-
izer and binoculars with a total value
of $505 was stolen Nov. 7 from a

1985 Chevrolet parked on Kuhn
Street, police said. The rear window
had been pried.open.

An AM/FM digital cassette player
valued at $450 was stolen Nov. 6
from a 1986 Volkswagen parked on
Kcc Avenue, police said.

An AM/FM digital cassette stereo
and equalizer valued at $450 was
Nov. 9 stolen from a 1983 Ford van

parked on Castleton Avenue, police
said.

An AM/FM cassette stereo valued
at $325 was stolen Nov. 7 from a
1986 Volkswagen parked at the Mar-
riot Hotel, police said.

A radar detector valued at $320 and
a pair of sunglasses valued at $35
were stolen from a 1987 Volkswagen
parked on Randolph Road, police
said. The passenger side vent window
had been broken.

An AM/FM casjsctte radio valued
at $311.95 was stolen'from a 1984
Plymouth parked on Austin Avenue,
police said. The car had been left
unlocked!,

Car chase nets driver
at his parents' house

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A 30-year-old Highland Park
resident led Franklin police on a
20-minute chase through Somerset
and New Brunwick Nov. 8, police
said.

L James E. Bergollo, 30, of
Harper Street was charged with
eluding police as well as what
police reported were "numerous"
motor vehicle violations.

The chase began on JFK
Boulevard after when Patrolman
Michael Price saw Mr. Bergollo's
1978 Ford van tailgating another
vehicle, according to police.

When Patrolman Price at-
tempted to pull him over, Mr.
Bergollo sped away,. Patrolman

Price then followed him through
the residential streets of the Levitt
development before heading onto
Bcnnets Lane and Route 27. The
pursuit then turned back into
Franklin and New Brunswick.

Mr. Bergollo crashed into a
parked car on Suydam Street,
according to police, ran from his
van and disappeared after police
pursued him on foot.

Police said they were able to
trace Mr. Bergollo's identity
through t̂he van's license plates.

Hoboken police arrested Mr.
Bergollo Nov. 10 after he visited
his parent's home, according to
police.

Mr. Bergollo was. taken to the
Somerset County Jail on $2,500
bail.

/
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Route 27 South

A radar detector valued at $140
was stolen Nov. 10 from a 1987 Ford
parked at the Ramada Inn on Weston
Canal Road, police said. The driver's
side window had been smashed.

A purse, personal papers and $25
in cash were stolen Nov. 7 from a
1983 Plymouth parked on Dahlia
Road, police said. The purse was
later recovered on a neighbor's lawn.

Speakers and a car radio of un-
determined value were stolen Nov.
12 from two vehicles parked on
Somerset Street, police said.

An AM/FM radio of undetermined
va|u'e was stolen Nov. 11 from a 1988
Hyundai parked on Roberts Road,
police said.

Kevin E. Smith, 19, of 4th Street,
Philadelphia, was charged Nov. 13
with possession of a controlled
dangerous substance, police said.
Police stopped a 1984 BMW on
Phillips Road, and allegedly saw
marijuana inside the car. Bruce N.

""CHU'S KITCHEN
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

HUNAN, SZECHUAN & CANTONESE CUISINE
Franklin Park N.J. (Park Plaza)

10% OFF
with any purchase oi $10.00 or more

with this coupon

limit one Per Family Coupon expire* 11/30/88 ^ ^

•_ 8 2 1 - 3 0 0 3 / 8 2 1 " 3 0 0 4 11:30 a.m.-9:.lO pm. Fri. & Sal. lo 11:00 p.m. J j

Bryant of 54th Street, Philadelphia,
was also charged with unspecified
motor vehicle violations. Mr. Smith
was released on $500 bail, and Mr.
Bryant was released on his own
recognizance.

Radios of undetermined value were
stolen Nov. 10 from two vehicles
parked in the storage yard of Depen-
dable Motors on Springfield Avenue,
police said. The vehicles had been
towed there after being involved in
motor vehicle accidents.

Gary G. Hartung , 18, of
Hawthorne was charged Nov. 9 with
shoplifting from the K-Mart on East-
on Avenue, police; said. Store secur-
ity personnel allegedly saw Mr.
Hartung change the price tag on a
rifle scope from $129.17 to $19.97.
He was released after posting $100
bail.

A 15-year-old Phillips Road youth
was charged Nov. 5 with shoplifting
from the Shop-Rite at Franklin Plaza,
police said. Patrolman Richard Re-
cine reportedly saw the youth conceal

ARE YOU TIRED
OF FILING MEDICAL
INSURANCE FORMS?

Call Us
Medical Benefits

Management
P.O. Box 5055

Kendai Park, NJ

201-422-8777

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
Sat. Nov. 19 10-7, Sun. Nov. 20 10-5

RTY ALL THE TIME
Sal. Nov. 19

2-4PM APPLES THE CLOWNI
FREE Balloon

tnlmalt & magic trick* -

inc.

Are your rent checks flying out the window?
Wbynotown! J ^

down

a month
$tdp collecting worthiest rent
receipts.. .visit Mayflower
today and find out the tax
benefits and other advantages
of co-op home ownership.

Luxury Co-ops .. 1 & 2 bedrooms

(rom62,000
Visit Our Decorated Models
r > M MtM oMot «nd ttiotob 0p«n:
Mofl,TU*t\Thur»,Fct — MavnloSpm.
Sa «xl Sun,-Him *>»(*«

Call (201) $56-0650
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II) Ht™*ontoH(vf ftex)

•rater Pirtlclpillon Appr»cUI»a.

FREE latex "Party All The Time" Balloons! FREE 250 postage
stamp w/purchase of dollar or more card.

Enter Drawing for FREE Pinata of your choice (value 9.99)y
Win a Prize when buzzer sounds!

FREE Donuts & Cider!
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun 10-5 F r e e P H z e S &

Jackie Lacher & Larry Lukoff - owners milCh, morel!!

PARTY ALL THE TIME, INC. 725-5005
Flnderno Shopping Center (>

623 E. Main St., Bridgewator
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an unspecified item, valued at $3.98...
upon his person. The suspect was"
released to his parents' custody.

An AM/FM cassette stereo of un-
determined value was stolen Nov. 6'
from a 1988 Hyundai parked on-
Myrtle Avenue, police said.

David G. Pedersen, 29, of Eton,
Way was charged Nov. 13 with.;
driving while intoxicated, police
said. Mr. Pedersen was stopped by ,
police after he reportedly drove er-*'*
ratically on Easton Avenue. He was
released on his own recognizance. •*•";

Alfred M. Ambrose, 25,
Remsen., Avenue, New Brunswick,
was charged Nov. 12 with driving
while intoxicated, police said. Mr.
Ambrose was stopped by police after
he allegedly drove erratically on
Route 27. He was released on his
own recognizance. -

Five assaults, six thefts, three bur*'
glaries to automobiles, and one case?
of shoplifting occurred between Nov1:-1

7 and Nov. 13. No further details'-
were given by police. '

1988 Fire School^
graduation held ;

Franklin TdwnshipV 1988 Fire*
School, sponsored by the Franklin'
Township Firt"Chiefs Association;'
held its graduation dinner Nov. 2 a'r
the Franklin Park Volunteer Fire'
Department. A total of 25 certificates
were distributed to firefighters who)
completed the six-week fall semester.'

In addition, 29 local smoke caters
attended the spring semester cur-
riculum for pump operations.

The fall class material dealt with
training of the fire company officer.
Gary Howarth, president of the'
Chiefs' Association, Mike Tothy a"
former chief at East Franklin Volun-
teer Fire Department, and Alan
Querec, coordinator of the Somerset
County fire training program,;*
presented officer-level material rc-t
garding engine company operations,;*
truck company operations, sprinklcrj
systems and pre-incident planning. ••[

Middlebush Volunteer Fire Depart-!]
ment captured the 1988 Joseph Patkdjj
Award for the most firefighters
graduating from the township school
with 17 members receiving diploma!
during both semesters of instruction!
This is the third consecutive yean
Middlebush has earned the rccog*,
nition.

Other fire companies that havi
received the Patko Award since it:
inception in 1978 are Franklin Park
Community and Little Rocky Hill
The award is named after Joseph}
Patko, former chief of the Little^
Rocky Hill Fire Department.

LAKSHMI VADAPALLI, M.D.

Board certified In
Internal Medicine

Specializing In Diabetes

New patients always
welcomed
Accept Co-med,
Medicare,
Pro-Care, Healthways

821-0873
Located at 1950

Highway 27
North Brunswick, N.J.

Call for hours
and appointment.

Weekend and evening
hours available.
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Staff Writer

.After losing his third <
bifl for the Somerset Coun
Freeholders, Franklin (
Jafries Walker is going to. i

put the same resilient
timism that sustained hii
attempts also seems to
him the strength to cc
political career.

[Speaking Monday, 't
week after he and fcllov
Rpbcrt Kress lost their t
thfc two Republican incur
Walker said he would
freeholder scat next Novc

"I've run for three
row," he said. "I ncec
break."

Mr. Walker, whose wil
child, said the campaigns
on his family life.

While admitting he \
done some things in hi
differently, Mr. Walker d
difficulics of a Democrat
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publican county for a sea
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Democrat in decades.
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hampered advertising, he

"We were not able t
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Mr. Walker also felt tl
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Fall lea
By Michael P<

Staff Writer

Franklin Township wi
its leaves to a local farmi
to township officials.

Jack Van Cleef, a pro
fanner and developer,
an offer he made last yi
the leaves, said Towns)
John Lovcll at the Nov.
Council meeting.

Mr. Van Cleef will n
profit on the leaves, a
charge the cost in labor;
needed for spreading th<
Lovell said.

Delivery of the leave;
Cleef was made pos
emergency order signed

' Thomas Kean last mon
an earlier ban by the stat
of Enviromcntal Protci

Medical lee
"Psychodynamic Ob

Fathering," will be lh(
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Carrier Foundation. Th
will be held from noon i
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open to the public.
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Walker says time
for a needed rest

; By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

lAfter losing his third consecutive
bid for the Somerset County Board of
Freeholders, Franklin Councilman
Jafries Walker is going to. rest awhile.

put the same resilience and op-
timism that sustained him for three
attempts also seems to have given
him the strength to continue his
political career.

[Speaking Monday, almost one
week after he and fellow Democrat
Robert Kress lost their bids to oust
the two Republican incumbents, Mr.
Walker said he would not seek a
freeholder scat next November.

'"I've run for three years in a
row," he said. "I need to take a
break."

Mr. Walker, whose wife just had a
child, said the campaigns put a strain
on his family life.

While admitting he would have
done some things in his campaign
differently, Mr. Walker described the
difficulics of a Democratic candidate
running in an overwhelmingly Re-
publican county for a scat on a board
of freeholders which has not seen a
Democrat in decades. •

The Achilles heel of the De-
mocratic campaign was fund-raising,!
according to Mr. Walker. This also
hampered advertising, he said.

"We were not able to carry our
message to the voters in the way we
wanted it to be presented," he said.

Mr. Walker also felt the Presiden-
tial race had a negative impact.

"Clearly it would have helped if
the Democrats had a stronger can-
didate," he said.

The unexepected heavy voter turn-
out in Republican-dominated Some-
rset County also worked against the
Democrats, Mr. Walker said.

But Mr. Walker said the De-
mocrats had done well despite these
enormous handicaps.

"I think we did additional building
within the Democratic party," Mr
Walker said, adding that Democrats
had done better in Bernards and
Bedminster.

Despite comments by some on the
difficulties that a black candidate
faces in Somerset County, Mr. Walk-
er said he did not believe race bad
been a major issue in the contest.

"I have done as well as most other
Democratic candidates have done in
Somerset County," he said. "I be-
lieve, the overwhelmingly large ma-
jority of people will judge me on my
resume."

Despite his defeat in the county as
a whole, Mr. Walker said he was
bouyed by the election results in
Franklin, gathering more votes in the
township than the other three can-
didates.

While declining to say whether he
will seek another term as councilman
in May, Mr. Walker did say he was
"interested" in the job.

But Mr.'Walker intends to stay out
of the county elections for a while -
probably.

"This is definitely it...for now,"
he said.

James Walker, un-
successful De-
mocratic freeholder
candidate, cast his
ballot Election Day at
the Hillcrest School
along with his wife,
Brenda.
The Franklin Town-
ship councilman said
he has not yet made
a decision to seek
another term on the
council.

Photo*Steve Goodman

Fall leaves destined to become spring mulch
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

Franklin Township will be sending
its leaves to a local farmer, according
to township officials.

Jack Van Cleef, a prominent local
farmer and developer, has repeated
an. offer he made last year to accept
the leaves, said Township Manager
John Lovell at the Nov. 10 Township
Council meeting.

Mr. Van Cleef will not make any
profit on the leaves, and will only
charge the cost in labor and materials
needed for spreading the leaves, Mr.
Lovell said.

Delivery of the leaves to Mr. Van
Cleef was made possible by an
emergency order signed by Governor

' Thomas Kean last month, reversing
an earlier ban by the state Department
of Enviromcntal Protection on the

mulching of leaves by farmers.
The DEP required all leaves to be

sent to state-licensed composting fa-
cilities. Many municipalities, includ-
ing Franklin, had traditionally sent
leaves to fanners.

The council, along with local resi-
dents, fought a fierce but unsuc-
cessful battle to close the MCl facility
on South Middlebush Road and reluc-
tantly agreed to send the leaves to
MCI after citing the lack of other
options based on the state ban. Town-
ship officials had hoped the state
would allow farmers to mulch leaves.

The township has been storing the
leaves behind the municipal building
while awaiting the governor's order
and will deliver the bags to Mr. Van
Cleef by using either municipal em-
ployees or persons serving probation
sentences from Somerset County.

While the disposal costs have not

yet been determined, Mr. Lovell said
he expected them to compare
favorably with the $7.50 per ton
disposal cost at Middlebush Compost
Inc.

"It's difficult to come up with
costs until we see how many leaves
we are going to get," he said.

But while farmers may prove
cheaper than MC. in the short run,
Mr. Lovell said he expected township
labor costs in transporting the leaves
to farmers -will eventually make the
farmers' option as expensive as MCI.

However the township appears to
be motivated as much by the desire to
eliminate MCI as by monetary con-
siderations.
, "We looked at the fact we arc still

in litigation-against MCI.'.' Mr.

Lovell said, referring to Franklin's
appeal to the New Jersey Supreme
Court. The township Is appealing a
lower court's refusal to close MCI1.

But MCI did not count on obtain-
ing Franklin's leaves, said Patrick
Kennedy, MCI manager.

Mr. Kennedy said MCI had already
obtained contracts from 12 town's,
which he said is approximately 50
percent of the facility's capacity.

Mr. Kennedy said farmers arc
already raising their prices to MCl's
level.

But he said it was too early to judge
whether MCI will survive in the long
run.

"1 don't really know," Mr. Ken-
nedy said. "Only time, will tell,
right?"

Exceptional Fashions
for Women

Always a New Special Each Week
IUCPED'OIE NAME BRANDS • J3 mmmi mm mmi mm ̂ m mm mm ̂ m ̂ m — — — — ^mm " • " " • •

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
t t ( \ n.CC Purchaie of
* 1 U O i l $100 or more

Layaway Plan Gift Certificates Available

EXPIRES 11/30/88
POSITIVE ATTITUDE

South Brunswick Squire; _

SPORTSWEAR-JEWELRY •ACCESSORIESZ Customer
Moomouth Junction, NJ

329-3009

Medical lecture to be on fathering
"Psychodynamic Observations on

Fathering," will be the topic of the
Thursday, Dec. 8, medical lecture at.
Carrier Foundation. The free lecture
wjll be held from noon until 1 p.m. in
the Atkinson Amphitheater and is
open to the public.

Stanley H. Cath, M.D., associate

clinical professor of psychiatry, vice
president, Boston Society of Geron-
tologic Psychiatry, Tufts University
School of Medicine, Boston, Massa-
chusetts will be the speaker. For
details about the lecture contact Car-
rier's Department of Medical Educa-
tion at (201) 874-4000 ext. 4461.

Final Liquidation Sale
Everything must go

up to 5 0 % or more
O F F entire inventory

• COSMETICS • HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
'GREETING CARDS • SCHOOL SUPPLIES

• TOYS, GAMES & QIFTWEAR

THE APOTHECARY
4-10 TOWNE CENTER DRIVE

(HIDDEN LAKE)
NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.

(201)821-6800

PARTY
SUPPLIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

Thanksgiving, Chanukah,
Christmas, New Year's

Plates, Cups, Napkins, Tablecloths
Decorations, Balloons,

Streamers, and much more.

Southrflrunswick Square Mall
4095 U.S. Highway #1
Monmouth Junction, NJ

201-274-2442

NOVEMBER
18,19,20

ONLY

THE OPEN HOUSE
THAT CAN OPEN

DOORS FOR YOUR
CHILD

Ttw Solomon SctMchtar Day
School of the RaritanVatoy

Lot your child discover a Jewish Day School
that to dynamic, challenging A Buccaesful

DISCOUNTS F OH
FARl.Y MfGISTRATION

,", f i l l K I N D t f U . A I U I N

fttelpltntoftHt
rtljMMif'l

OKN House TO ace CLASSES

[DECEMBER 6,14
cm (201) 23*7071 for nmrvWam

111 Rvdffn un«

•ASWfcH

SKIWEAR
• Jackets
• Ski Bib Pants
• Thermal underwear

Silk • poly pro
• Cloves
• Hats-socks
• Sweaters

- B y -
• CB
• Obermeyer
• Tyrolla by Head
• White Stag
• Pacific trail
• woolrich
• Other name Brands

STOREWIDE SA VINGS - EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED

The largest selection In the trl state area.

Clinton Factory
O l l t l e t InMlllburn

7iMlllburn AVe.,Mlllburn,NJ • 201-762-0J62
M0H.» S i t , 10-5

ThUff. t i l 8; Sun., 12-5 call wr Olrtctlom

Your most beautiful
fashions come to life

when complemented
with our dazzling

, accessories.
Choose from the
largest selection

in the
country

Hours:. M-l: KM)
Sat KM)
SuH 11-5

544 Rl. U Morcervillo, N) 609-585-1111
All m.ijoi tr<><lil (.rnKt

w
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amilton Jewelers' 7Qth Anniversary Sale!
Celebrate with Savings of 25% to 75%!

A: JHki. yellow gold necklace with removable .15 ct. diamond slide. Reg. $5,100. SaleS2.990
U. IHkt. gold handmade pin with .111 ct. diamonds. Reg. 81,585. Sale S950C. 18kt. yellow
gold |X'ndant with 23.50 et. a(|uumurine and .<1H cts. of diamonds. (Chain sold separately.)
Keg. $13,5)00, Sule .S5.5)!)l) 1). IHkt. gold engagement ring with 1.33 ct. marquise and .48 ct.
side diamonds. Reg. $:",,<;()(), Sale Si, 150 K. IKkt. gold swirl with 1.45 ct. diamond. Reg. S7.750.
SHIC S4,(i5O V. IHkt. yellow gold pendant with 3.51 ct. Uinzanite and 3 diamonds. Iteg. $3,300.
Snle S 1,(150 («. Gold swirl ring with 1 .67 ct. pear shape diamond. Reg. $7,500, Sole $-1,500
II. IKkt. gold cocktail ring with 2.70 cts. of diamonds, tw. Reg. $4,950, Sole S2.970 J. Freeform
ring with 1 cL. |x;ur shape diamond. Iteg. $(>,K00, Sule S3.400 K. 18kt. gold triple-row diamond
ring with I.Hi ct. center diamond, Reg. $8,500, Sale S3,400 L. 1.60 ct. tw. diamond cocktail
ring in IKkt. yellow gold. Reg. $0,500, Sale 83,900 M. Mkt. white gold sapphire and diamond
dinner ring. Reg. $1,5)50. Snle SI, 170 N. Geometric 18kt. yellow gold ring with 2.50 cts. tw.

diamonds. Reg. $8,800. Sale $3,520 P. Diamond ballerina ring. Reg. S 1.800, Sale $900 R.
Platinum estate pin with 1.03 cts. diamonds, iw. Reg. $1,500. SnleS99()S, Platinum ring
with 2.25 cts. sapphires and .18 cts. diamonds, tw. Reg. $11.500. Sule S7,250 T. Platinum ring
with emeralds and diamonds. Reg. $6,500, Snle 82.925 U. 17.75 ct. natural'star sapphire
ring with 1 ct. diamonds. Reg. $12,100, Sale$4,950 V. 18kt. yollow gold pin with 1.03 cts.
diamonds, tw. Reg. $6,900. Sole 83,750 \V. 18kt. yellow gold'and 2.34 ct. tw diamond ring.
Reg. $4,550. Snle S2.275 X. 1 Ikt. white gold ring with 2.50 ct.s. diamonds, tw. Reg. 85,500.
Sale 82,750 Y. 2.85 ct. tw diamond and Mkt. white gold starburst ring. Reg. $5,800.
Snle 82,320 Z. 1 Ikt. yellow gold and .85 ct. tw diamond pendant. Reg. $1,295, Sale $690
AA. White gold diamond ring with 1.50 cts. diamonds, tw. Reg. $1.150. Sale $725 BB. Mkt.
white gold pendant with 36.88 ct. aquamarine and diamonds. lleg. $13,900, Sole 85,990
CC. IHkt. yellow gold handmade pin with .48 ct. diamonds, tw. Reg. $1,695, Snle $990

A. 40" black onyx and hematite necklace. lleg. $395. Sale S199 B. Freeform 18kt. yellow gold
ring With amethyst. Reg. $1,200, Sole S480 C 19 ct. oVal citrino pendant with 3 diiutionds. Reg.
$1.5)50. Sole SI, 170 D. 17 ct. fantasy cut citrine ring. Reg. $2,650, Sale SI,050 E. Mkt. gold.
lOdiamond wedding band. Reg. $995, Sale S398 F. Mkt. yellow and white gold ring with 3 diamonds.
lU'g. $140, Snle S22O G. 18kt. gold ring with 2.67 ct. green tourmaline and .33 ets. diamonds,
tw. Rig. $2,000, Sal* S995 H. 18kt. gold ring with 4.0 ct. pear shape topaz and H diamonds.
Reg $2,800, Sale 81,248 J. 18kt. ring with 3.71 ct. Umzanite and 4 diamonds. Reg. $6,500.
Sule S3,100 K. Mkt. yellow gold sapphire and diamond waterfall ring. Reg. $1,175, Sole

8587 L. Mkt. gold ring with 8.00 ct. peridot and diamond. Reg. $1,950, Sole S2.47O M. Mkt.
gold ring with 30.26 ct. aquamarine and 6 diamonds. Reg. $9.5K)O. Sale 84,280 N. Mkt. yellow
gold clip/post earrings. Reg. $475, Snle 8238 P. Mkt. gold shell pin with diamonds. Reg. $75)5.
Snle 8398 R. Mkt. gold 16mm Ix-ad necklace. Reg. $2,300, Snle SI,095 Gents: S. l lkt. gold
nugget ring with .86 ct. diamond. Reg. -$3,250. Sale 81.950 T. Mkt. white gold pinky ring with
marquise and baguette diamonds. Reg. $1,200, Sule 8565 U. llkt. yellow and white gold 3-baguette
diamond ring. Reg. $1.7,r)(). Sale 8875 V. Mkt. gold curved signet ring with diamond. Reg.
$725. Sale 8290 \V. 1 Ikt. yellow gold ring with .50 ct. diumonds. tw. Reg. $1,250. Sole S500

A. Uidii's1 IHkt. gold watch with met* brawlut. Itog. $1,475, Hole X7.1H II. Indies' Corum
IKkt. gold watch with memh bract'lut. Reg. 15,050, Ka(e»2,HMC. (ient'n Audotnurs I'lguel

t h i h k ld h h l R 3 5 I) h k ll l
g g , g

watch with IKkt. gold mesh hrocvlut. Reg. $13,500, Kale S4,tW5 I). hulioN' IHkt. yellow gold
Hiii'lierer bracelet wntth, Ili'g, $.'1,850, Sale I2.31K) R l^idieH1 IHkt. yellow gold Chopurd watch

i h d i d l bi I 11(50 S l 52W K C l ' lU l Di SU lU

ememlds. Reg. $<i.2r>0. SiilcS2.!)!H).l. Gent's Amli'innrx Piguet Hoyal Ouk watch. Rog. SHI.J.HHI.
Knlrttl.lNMlK. Indies" IIkl. gold Movmlo bimvlel Hog. *l.r<!H». SiilcSiWt l,.(!»«nf«8Uyltind
t.iitt >» . i l i l I f i t t L i I l i . i C l . . . . U . . . # Utt t r . i l O i t l . . ttT»tll kM l l . . • * ! * . • l \ .k><i*.« 1 1 1 . . t u t u * t l | , i l i i . , . i . i l t« .^. . i

g , y g p
with diatnondH nnil rubies, IU'g. $11,(150, Sals »5,'2W» K Clent'H two-tone lUulo Diu SUir. lU'g.
$1,050, Snle S525 G. bidieH Chopartl black Monte Carlo. Iteg. $I,KT»O, Kale 974(1 M. \M\\W
IKkt, yellow gold Chopard watch with triple-Ntrand bracelet, ,21 ctn. tw. dlumomlK and

JEWELERS SINCE 1912 ,
Prlncttw, NJ., 92 N*»*u Str«t, 6094934m

UwrwtvllW.N.J., Ah. R h l 4 TtMHAvt., 609-771^400
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ur Only Storewide Sale Event of the Year!
Monday, November 14 to Saturday, November 19! .•-i

Jewelry

SAVE 25% on All Diamond Engagement Rings and Loose Diamonds! Regularly
S35O to .$100,000,Now$202 to $75,000 ' '

SAVK 25% on All Seiko and Lussulc Watches! Sport or dress styles for men and
women, starting at $(>7.50! •' • ' .

SAVK .25% on All Gol<LrN*ckchains! Manv links and lengths in 14kt. and
18kt. Kold —-r -

SAVK 33% on All Precious (lemstone Rings! Aquamarine, amethyst, tourmaline,
garnet, topaz and others. " . .

SAVK up fo 607< on a I-urge Group of Famous Name Watches! Renowned timepieces
from the names you recognize for quality and up-to-the-minute style.

SAVK 33% on a LurRe (Jroup of Cultured Penrl Necklaces! An array of stvles
from classic to contemporary.

SAVK 50% onu Large Group of Sterlinj; Silver, Designer and Fashion Jewelry!

SAVK up to (50% on u Very Special Collection of Gold Jewelry! A spectacular
group of earrings, pins, rings, necklaces and bracelets.

SAVK up to 70% on Hare and Important Jewelry! Exceptional values on our
largest selection ever! ,

Gifts and Collectibles

SAVK up to 7!>% on a Large Assortment of Items from our Gift Department!
Pewter gifts • Desk accessories • .Jewelry boxes • Picture frames • Pens • Oriental
boxes and jars • Silverplate and sterling pieces •Famous-maker clocks • Franklin
Mint ingots • Norman Rockwell eollectdr's plates

SAVK 50% on All Cybis and Boehm Porcelains!

SAVK 40%-"on Limoges Porcelain! A lovely collection of hand-painted gifts
and boxes. - „,•

SAVK 50% on our Ituliun Wood Burl Collection! You'll find desk accessories, trays
and picture frames in this handsome group.

SAVK 50% on Stationery Items! Halfroff a sjx-cial selection of birth announcements,
notes, more.

SAVK 407P on u Special Selection of Crystal*! Designs from Orrefors, Baccarat,
Lalique and others.

SAVK up to 50% on Several Beautiful Sets of Sterling Silver Flatware! Services
for (i, 8 and 12, including patterns from our Estate Collection.

'Many items are one-of-a-kind or discontinued.

Our Large Collection of Rare and Important Jewelry
(Partial listing) .. ' v

REG. SALE

'1.75 ct. diamond spray brooch . . • ' ' $ 7.450. $2,950.
Platinum ring with .88 ct. round and 1 .IX) ct. baguette diamonds... 7,200. 3,250.
Platinum designer ring with 2.83 cts. of marquise, round and

baguette diamonds and 1.02 ct. fancy canary pear shape
diamond ". 7,200. 3,400.

IHkt. gold ring with 2.50 cts. of round and baguette d iamonds . . . 4,30.0.. 2.140.
18kt. yellow gold handmade pendant with magnificent 17.31

ct. carved emerald and 27'"round diamonds . . . . , 15,000. 5.1()(r.
18kt. yellow gold handmade necklace with natural fancy

.75 ct. canary nval diamond, 1.70 cts. of round and baguette •
diamonds . 14,000. 5,800.

IHkt. yellow gold handmade ring with .70 ct. natural fancy
canary diamond and 1.S5 cts. of round and baguette v
diamonds .'.:...' 9,000. K 4,100.

Beautiful IHkt. yellow gold handmade ring set with .49 ct..
marquise ruby and surrounded by 1.10 cts. of baguette
diamonds " 4,750. 2,360.

Stunning, bold lHkt. gold ring set with 2.50ct. ihodoliljegarnet
and 30 round diamonds totalling 1.50 cts. . . . . . ' ' 4,700. 1,990.

IHkt.yellow'"gold pendant set with 3.40 ct. pear shape violet
tanzanite and .70 cts. of marquise and baguette diamonds. . 7,750. 3,860..

Designer ring set with unusually carved amethyst and .55 cts.
of diamonds ; . . , . : ; 2.895. 1,440.

Magnificent 2.41 ct. marquise emerald surrounded by. 2 rows"
of diamonds totalling 2.39 cts. 12,800. 5,950.

Wide IHkt. gold wedding ring set with II rows of fine diamonds
totalling 1.50 cts. . • 7.495. •.3,750.'

IHkt. yellow gold Kuro|)ean designer floral motif ring with
3 cts. diamonds * 5,000. 2,190.

14kt. yellow gold ring with Main'' |x>arl 775. 400.
14kt. gold designer ring set with salmon coral and one diamond 750. 289.
14kt. gold pendant with |x'nr shape oxblood coral tind one

diamond 900. 39!).
14kt. South Sea pearl ring surrounded by .50 cts. of iliamonds 2,(i()0. 1,280.
18kt. gold V-shajK1 designer earrings with .80-cts. of puvd set

diamonds . . . 1,195. 5!)5.
Stunning geometric hoop earrings with .<!0 cts. of diamonds 075. 395.
18kt. white gold estate earrings with npprux. 10 cts. of emeralds

and (i cts. of diamonds , • 14.000. 5,800.

For Ladies

World-Renowned Timepieces
. :

 r (Partial listing)
REG. SALE

Cartier Panther" stainless steel with 3 rows of 18kt". gold $ 4.050. 82,362.
Cartier 21'" steel and gokltone with bracelet 1,095. 715.
Tudor by Rolex steel watch with bracelet and date MO; 400.
Corum Admiral's Cup steel and 18kt. gold with date 2,490. 1.240.
Geneve 14kt. gold dress watch with 2 rows of diamonds 3,750. 1,590.
Baume & Mercier 14kt. gold watch with strap 1,100. 680.
Baume & Mercier 14kt. gold watch with strap, black-dial 1,550. 890.
Bucherer 18kt. gold bracelet watch 3,850. 2,310.
Lassale two-tone sports watch with strap 295. 197.
Lassale round sports watch with strap . 295. 197.
Lassale goldtone dress watch with bracelet 450. 290.

For Gentlemen •

Cartier 2 1 " steel and goldtone watch with bracelet 1,095. 715.
Cartier Panther" 18kt. gold watch with bracelet . 11,950. 8,370.
Lassale goldtone dress watch with strap . . .'.. 325. 211.
Lassale goldtone dress watch with strap 375. 243.
Lassale goldtone bracelet watch ' . . : . . . 195. 321.
Rado La Coupole watch with black strap and dial 495. 320.
Rado scratch-proof bracelet watch 1,500. 975.
Chopard St. Moritz steel and lHkt.gold watch with bracelet 3,950. 2,200.
Bucherer lHkt. gold dress watch"with bracelet. . . . . . . . . . 3,450. 2,070.
Bucherer stainless and goldtone sports watch with bracelet 265. 159.
Bucherer IHkt. gold dress watch with strap 1,095. 659.
Seiko gunmetal grey watch with bracelet. ". 150. 270.
Rado Dia Star 14kt. gold ' ~ 1,450. 720.

A • ' ' .

A Superb Collection of Flexible Diamond
Tennis Bracelets^ at Very Special Values

1 ct. tw . S 995
2 c t s . t w . . . . . ; 1,695

2,5 cts. tw . . 1,995
3 cts. tw -.> 3J295

fLimited quantities available.

4 c t s . t w . . . . . . .
5 c t s . t w . . . . . ././.
8 c t s . t w . . ..-.!/•.,

1 0 c t s . t w . / .

' S3.495
/ . 3,99i»

A Magnificent Selection of Ljdose Diamonds at
Exceptional Anniversary Sale Prices!

Brilliant 1 ct. diamonds from $2.495! .»

tw ri'pn'HcntN (tiltil item wi'ij:lil. Minis' ili'ins niv uni'-nf-u liiml or iliMnnliniuHl Snx inns ii'lt'i In
|M'iii'itin>!i'S uf( ii'Kiilnr prill's. A l̂ i lrms in slinli oiil.w I'rior |iunliiisi'si-xrlililiHl. Olhrr prniinil inns'
mill NiilrN*'Xflinlitl. Miiil.mill pluinr IIIIUMM ni'tvplvtl. All iloins in sl<M'k fur i innnil ialr ilclivt'iy.

'sulijiTl In prior snlr. All siilrs lirtol. ' ' •' •* "
' ' '

Major credit cards
nccepUxl.,

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

. ,.„.! -

I'rlnnlqn, N.J., 92 N n u u Slrwt, 609-683-4200
t.awrrnc«vlll«, N.)., All. Kte 1 & T«x*i Avt., 6O9-77l-l»400

T.ilni 1kwh .ind Palm Ikviih Cordi'tin, ll.i °
'Hike advanUige of our layaway plan

for your ChriatnuiH gifts.

V
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Breakthroughs in treatment for coronary artery disease
frf* «# # - n • __ t n n t #n__*^a n r v i _%_&_ ___ v _ A A ! * »_ _ nwu_r_ " i»__i_iiiI _ • w%r* • «« n ____n V 4 •»_ ft n _«1# ^ . _. — . _________ *tf*__ J ' _ _ A - . J ! ^1 _ _ _ _ _ . - _ _ _ _ _ - ____________ ____. -_ . -___-_ _ _ _ _ . - _ - _ _ - _ _ _ _ ' . _.___.?_!_. _k _F A ^P*_^_^^_"_"t _ ^ l ^ V ff _ ^ _L f ^*f* I _ . _/s if true that there are better techni-
ques today for treating coronary ar-
tery disease than bypass surgery?

When coronary bypass surgery was
introduced 20 years ago, it was
considered a breakthrough treatment
for coronary artery disease (CAD).
During this operation, a length of
vein is taken from the leg, or the
internal mammary artery (IMA) from
the chest — and attached to a dis-
eased coronary artery beyond the area
of obstruction. This allows the blood
to "bypass" the clogged vessel and
pass through the clear one on its way
to the heart muscle.

CAD usua l ly is c a u s e d by
artherosclerosis, when cholesterol
and other fatty deposits begin to
accumulate and stick to the walls of
the arteries, forming "plaque" and
narrowing the vessel, which makes it
difficult for the blood to pass
through. When this process occurs in
the coronary arteries, the heart be-
comes deprived of oxygen, which
causes chest pain called angina; or a
blood clot can form in the narrowed

area, resulting in a heart attack
(myocardial infarction).

CAD is not one disease with one
simple remedy, but a contiuum that
ranges from the beginnings of
blockages in the arteries, to a sudden
and fatal heart attack. Since no two
cases are alike, the best treatment for
CAD is one that is tailored to the
individual patient.

In recent years, there have been
great advances in the medications
used to treat cases of CAD that are
not immediately life-threatening.
Some can help to open the coronary
arteries by dissolving blood clots;
some can slow down the heart and
reduce blood pressure, thereby reduc-
ing, the heart's workload; and some
can widen bloodvessels. Aspirin can
be used to lower the blood's ability to
clot. These drugs may be prescribed
individually or in combination, de-
pending upon the extent of the dis-
ease.

Balloon angioplasty is a relatively
new treatment for CAD that involves
inserting a thin catheter with a

Free grants-in-aid workshop planned
SOMERV1LLE — The New Jersey

Historical Commission. Department
of State, will present a free workshop
on its grants-in-aid program next
month. Deadline for registration is
Nov. 30.

The program will be held Wednes-
day, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Somerset County Administration
Building, and is cosponsored by the
county Cultural and Heritage Corn-

Eligible activities under the
Grants-in-Aid program include re-
search and writing, publication, cxhi-
b i t i ons , f i l m s , c o n f e r e n c e s ,
classroom projects, media programs,
oral history, conservation of histori-
cal materials and other related ac-
tivities.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call the Cultural and Heritage
Commission at 231-7110.

HEALTH
CONCERNS
Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital

balloon at its end into the arterial
system, usually through the femoral
artery in the leg; guiding it to the
location of the blockage; and expand-
ing the balloon for several seconds.
In most cases, this widens the artery
and allows the blood to flow nor-
mally.

Choosing the right treatment for
CAD is never clear and simple; each
approach has i ts r i sks and
side-effects. Many patients have the
opportunity to discuss the option^
with their physician and help plan the
treatment best suited to their lifestyle,
their tolerance for pain and the extend
of their disease.

When it comes to life-threatening
CAD — cases where tests show
major blockages in.the coronary ar-
teries and patients experience severe
chest pain upon mild exertion —
there still is no better treatment than
bypass surgery. Recent studies, how-
ever, have allowed physicians to
better understand in which group of
patients bypass surgery is most help-
ful in prolonging survival. A recent
follow-up study of bypass patients 10
year, after surgery snowed a survival
advantge over those who received
medical treatment alone.

Today, most cardiologists try more
conservative forms of treatment prior
to surgery. Also, doctors expect the
long-term success rate of bypass sur-
gery to be greatly improved when the
internal mammary artery (IMA) is
used in addition to drugs that improve
the long-term results of a vein graft.

If you are concerned about CAD in
you or your family, it is important to

remember that the disease is an active
process that, continues to occur in
your body, no matter what type of
treatment you have. 'If you do not
change the things that may be con-
tributing to artherosclerosis — a diet
high in cholesterol, smoking or lack
of exercise, for example — no
amount of surgery or medication will
keep your coronary arteries clear.

MATTERS OF HEALTH is provided
as a public service by Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital For
Speaker's Bureau information or to
receive a free health care newsletter,
write Community Relations, Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital,
One Robert Wood Johnson Place,
New Brunswick, N.J. 089O1.

Homes
Continued from Page 1A

puts the home back on the tax
rolls.

The council appeared confident
that while there can be no screen-
ing of tenants during a public
auction, only rcsponiblc families
will buy the homes.

"Because of the deed restric-
tions, not too many people arc
going to want it." said Deputy
Mayor Russell Dcmkovitz, who is
chairman of the open space com-
mittee.

Councilman Thomas Barrows
suggested the township can lease
the house, thus giving the town-
ship a greater ability to evict bad
tenants.

"If you have a real turkey in
there, at least it's not his." Mr.
Barrows said.

However Mr. Cafferty rec-
ommended against a lease ar-
rangement based on the fact that if
a tenant had to be evicted, the
township as a landlord would have

to relocate those tenants.
The council must also consider

a proposal by the Hutchcson
Memorial Forest, supported by the
township's Enviromental Com-
mission, to receive the Butler

.Road house from the township.
The forest, to which the town-

ship is likely to turn over many of
the preservation areas, wants to
turn the house into a nature center
for the forest.

"I can't run a nature center
without a house," said Dr. Ed-
mund Stiles, director pf the forest.

Dr. Stiles said he is also
interested in using two houses on
Bunker Hill Road as residences for
caretakers of the forest.

Dr. Stiles added that a nature
trust fund would be necessary only
if there was a nature center in
opertion.

Jane Albanowski, a consultant
to the enviromental commission,
said the commission was not op-
posed to the concept of private
ownership, as long as it did not

conflict with the NRPC ordinance.
She added that the current major
issue was the nature center.

Mrs. Albanowski said she was
also concerned by the council's
decision to accept the open space
on an individual basis, rather than
under a management plan. Mr.
Cafferty advised against using an
overall plan, saying the township
could not be sure which parcels it
will receive and when they will
receive them.

"I think there has to be
coordination to the whole thing,"
Mrs. Albanowski said.

The council has yet to make a
decision "n the ultimate ownership
of the houses. Mr, Cafferty was
directed to prepare an ordinance
for private ownership, as well as
creating deed restrictions.

Whatever the council decides,
the homes will be preserved, and
possibly a nature fund created,
Mr. Demkovitz said.

"It's a win-win situation," he
said.

GET A TASTE
OF HOW SWEET

HUNGRY BANKING
• ,

Come join in the celebration at
our Princeton Office and get a sample
of Hungry Banking with these special offers.
Free Checking. Open a Midlantic checking account by December
31,1988 and you'll enjoy checking free of monthly service charges
good through December 31, 1990. That's two full years of free
checking. We'll even buy you your first order of checks, Plus, you
get the convenience of our 24 Hour Banking Centers with MAC!

Free Services, By opening a Free Checking account, you'll receive
a special Re-Free Membership Card that entitles you to one full
year of traveler's and certified checks, stop payments, notary serv-
ices and money orders—with no fees.

with no monthly service fees for one year—and earn interest-
regardless of the balance you keep. And, get your first order of
checks free. You'll also enjoy easy access to our 24 Hour Banking
Centers by using your Midlantic Card.

£xtra Interest on CDs. You'll get a premium interest rate on any new
six-month or one-
year CD opened by
December 31,1988.

ONE-YEAR SIX-MONTHS

HIGH-YIELD SAVINGS

larket Checking. Earn more than most money market accounts
or savings accounts with the higher market rate of interest on
Midlands High-Yield Savings. And get a cash bonus. Maintain
an average balance of at least
$5,000 for one year, and up
to $100 ($20 per $5,000) will
automatically be credited to
your account on its one-year
anniversary. Plus, when you
open a High-Yield Savings
account get a free Money
Market Checking account,

A substantial interest penalty
will be assessed for early
withdrawal of the principal
amount of the CD.

Annual Rate
(us; aso;

Annual Rate

672:
Effective

Annual Yield

m.
Annual Rate

On balance* of SSjOQO or more.

Up to $200 Cash Bonus for Hungry Savers. Midlands high-
yielding Hungry Savers Fund pays you a cash bonus of up to
$200 ($20 per $5,000). Hungry Savers earns you more because it's
guaranteed to pay you more than Donoghutfs Money Fund™
7-day Compounded Average Yield. Ask for details!

Qet hungry! Because when it comesto banking, no one satisfies
your yearning for service like Midlantic. One taste, and you'll be
convinced. •

MembtfFDIC

Prlnctton Office
132 N U M U Street
Princeton, NJ 08542
(609)924^)076

Houtw
Mon-Thun 9 4 ;
Fri 9-6; Sat 9-12.
24 Hour Banking with MAC.
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Reval
Continued from Page 1A

The revaluation, which is sched-
uled to be completed in 1991, will
use market values as of October 1,
1991.

Franklin has not formally received
an order to begin the revaluation, but
Mr. Hobbs said he expected the state
to issue the order soon.

This may, however, be the last
general revaluation in Franklin.

Mr. Hobbs has suggested the town-
ship begin an on-going revaluation
program, with a portion of the
properties in the township inspected
every year.

"1 think it's the only way," he
said.

Winery sets
open house

King's Road Vineyard is hosting
an open house in honor of its recent
success at the International Eastern
wine competition where its wines
were entered with those of prestigious
wineries throughout the United States
and Canada.

The 1987 Aurora Reserve received
a silver medal and the "best of class"
award, while the 1987 Riesling was
honored w^h a bronze medal. The
1987 Riesling has a dry finish, mak-
ing it an appropriate accompaniment
to any Thanksgiving meal.

There is no admission charge for
the open house which will be noon to
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, through
Sunday, Nov. 27, with the exception
of Nov. 24, Thanksgiving Day, when
it will be closed. There will be wine
tastings and tours of the winery as
well as retail sales of wine and
wine-related gift items. For more
information, call (201) 479-6611.

Do big business
for small
change

Sell those unwanted
extras—for less
than you think
ON TELEVISION

From small appliances to
cars and boats, you're

sure to sell it.
^MlMtVMtoo Productions

609-924-3244 x!57
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OBITUARIES

Helen Gold Nelson, 85
Funeral services were held yes-

terday for Helen Gold Nelson, 85,
of Corral Drive, Hamilton Town-
ship, who died Saturday at her
home.

Bom in New Brunswick, Mrs.
Nelson resided in Franklin Town-
ship before moving to Hamilton
eight years ago.

Services were under direction of
the Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St., Somerset. A Mass
of Christian Burial was celebrated
at St. Matthias R.C. Church,

Somerset. .
Burial was at St. Peter's Cem-

etery, New Brunswick.
Widow of John J. Nelson, who

died in 1974, Mrs. Nelson is
survived by three sons; John J. of
New Brunswick, Robert of Glen-
dale, West Virginia, and Thomas,
with whom she resided; three sis-
ters; Ann Hayes of Allentown,
Pa., Mary Ball of Cape Cod,
Mass., and Virginia Kehoe /of
Eatontown; 12 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

John F. Connelly, 72
Funeral services were held Fri-

day for John F. Connelly, 72, of
Somerset who died at Somerset
Medical Center following a long
illness.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mr. Con-
nelly was a Somerset resident for
32 years.

He was employed for 26 years
as a state veterans service officer
serving in the North Plainfield,
Elizabeth and Somerville Veterans
Administration offices. Mr. Con-
nelly retired in 1980.

A World War II Army veteran,
he served in the 36th Division,
143rd Infantry, which landed in
Salerno, Italy in 1943. Mr. Con-
nelly, who was awarded the Pur-,
pie Heart for wounds recicved
during combat there, was captured
by the Nazi German Army and
held prisoner of war in the
Ominden, Alsace-Lorraine region
of occupied France. He was re-
leased in a prisoner of war ex-
change in 1944. • ,

A member of the Disabled
American Veterans of Edison, Mr.
Connelly was a communicant of
Our Lady of Mercy R.C. Church
in South Bound Brook.

Surviving are his wife, Eliza-
beth Meyner Connelly; three sons,
Bryant of Somerset, Michael at
home, and David of Union; two
daughters, Marie Connelly of
Somerset and Judith Connelly of
Bound Brook; a sister, Kathleen
Aagaard of Mariasquan; and one
grandson.

The funeral was held from the
Cusick Funeral Home, 80 Moun-

. tain Ave., Somerville, followed
by a Mass of Christian ' Burial
celebrated at Our Lady of Mercy
R . C . Church , South Bound
Brook.

Burial was in Bound Brook
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the South Bound Brook
Rescue Squad, Cedar Street ,
South Bound Brook, N.J. 08880.

Gary Holman faces third assault charge
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

A 25-year-old North Brunswick
man, already facing two. charges of
sexually assaulting children at the
Lane Rpbbins Nursery School, has
been charged a third time by the
Somerset County Prosecutor's Of-
fice.

Gary Holman, a former teachers
aide at the school, was charged Nov.

14 with second-degree sexual assault.
Mr. Holman has already been

charged with molesting a 5-year old
girl and a 5-year old boy, both pupils
at the school.

Mr. Holman was arrested after a
4-year-old girl told her mother that he
had touched her vagina sometime
between September and October of
this year, according to court papers.
Mr. Holman had been released on
$50,000 bail.

The victim also told a psychiatrist
that Mr. Holman had masturbated in
front of her.

Mr. Holman allegedly had mastur-
bated and fondled the other two
victims. '

The investigation at the Lane Rob-
bins school began last month after a
parent reported that her daughter had
said Mr. Holman had molested her.
Since then the prosecutor's office has
been interviewing'both current and

former students at the school,
Mr. Holman had been employed at

the school for the past seven years
following his graduation from North
Brunswich High School in 1981 .The
director of the school described Mr.
Holman, who had attended the school
as a child, as being a popular figure
with the children.

Mr. Holman was taken to the
Somerset County Jail and held
$100,000 bail.

on

Board

Conservation
conference

A host of distinguished speakers
will highlight the 1988 Annual Con-
servation Conference on Nov. .21 and
22, at the Somerset Hilton Hotel in
Somerset. ,

The list of speakers' includes:
Arthur R. Brown Jr., Secretary of
N.J. Department of Agriculture;
Wilson.Scaling. Chief of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Soil
Conservation Service; Garabed Hay-

taiart}, majqrto) lc?del.PJMh6>;'8£J>?
Genera! Assembly ;$n<! HerrMifran?
acck Jr., President j j | the State Board
of Agriculture."

Continued from Page 9A

Luty aid, to laughter from those
present who knew of her stand on the
issue. ;

"The decision made in May was
for the district as a whole, and I'm
concerned that one school has press-
ured the board into adopting the
current proposal — a meaningless,
watered down version of our rotation
policy," Ms. Luty said. "This is
nothing more than a token effort to
save face, while yielding to voter
pressure,"

While the resolution adopted by the
board delayed the scheduled rota-
tions, it also reaffirmed the board's
support of a rotation policy for the
school district as a whole, stating that
board members were committed to
the principle that the periodic re-
assignment of administrative staff
was beneficial to the administrators
and the school district'.

In other business, the board ap-
proved a s tandard ope ra t ing
procedure for
kindcrgarten-through-sixth grade
emergency school closing. Problems
have arisen in the past when-schools
have closed unexpectedly, and the
SOP is designed to eliminate such
problems and to provide a consistent
set of procedures to be followed when

emergency school closings occur.
Building principals will formulate

procedures for their individual
schools, and an outline of those
procedures will be sent to parents. In
addition, an.Emergency School Clos-
ing Contact Card will be distributed
to all parents in the near future, and
parents will be asked to provide
information on where they can be
reached in the event of an emergency
closing, and to list an alternate indi-
vidual who will assume responsibility
for their child if they cannot be
reached.

The lack of classroom space in
many of the district's schools was the
principle topic of discussion during
the public portion of Monday's meet-
ing. Brenda Phalen, a parent from

- Hillcrest School, told the board that
space limitations at the school had
resulted in a cut back in library hours
for Hillcrest students, and in the loss
of a computer room for the school.

Board Secretary J. Raymond

Ganim explained that the portable
classrooms for Hillcrest, budgeted for
this year, will not be in place until
March or April because of delays in
receiving state approval. He said that
board members and the central ad-
ministration staff were aware of the
" s e v e r e i m p a c t " the lack of
classroom space has had on programs
at the school.

"You can't push aside the red
tape," Mr. Ganim said. "The stu-
dents and programs arc there. The
rooms aren't there. It's the same at all
the other schools."

Stricter state guidelines for school
facilities, and the increasing number
of programs offered in the district
were b lamed for the lack of
classroom space in Frankl in 's
schools. Board President Karen Luty
said it was very likely that a new
elementary school would have to be
built in the near future to accom-
modate all the programs the district
offers.

A conference session on this issue
has been scheduled for November 28
at 7 p.m. in the board's Central
Administration Building.

Historical Society sets presentations
The next meeting of the Franklin

Township Historical Society will be
held on Tuesday, November 29. 1988
at 8:00 p.m. at the Van Wickle House
on Easton Avenue. The meeting is
open to non-society members.

There will be two presentations at
the November 29 meeting. John

Brush, Professor Emeritus of Geo-
graphy at Rutgers University, will
discuss the changing landscape of
New Brunswick.

Anyone wishing to learn more
about the November meeting should
contact Richard Grubb at (201)
214-8841.

WINTERIZE NOW!
, • Battery Check • Tune-Up

• Anti-Freeze
We'll keep your car on the road all winter!

IN DAYTON
EDISON GENERATOR

COMPUTERIZED
ENGINE ANALYZER

Tire and Auto Service
Rt. 130 - Across
From Dayton Ford

BAYS & BOWS
(201)329-6300

GARDEN Center

Come liQjne to quality.
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS
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plallorms Completely assembled
& ready lor easy installation

Stock Sizes Listed Below Plus ,
5,000 Custom Sizes & Styles
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EDITORIAL

Board facing
growing list of
school issues

The spotlight at Monday night's Board of
Education meeting focused on the com-
promise resolution that brought the
six-month battle concerning principal rota-
tion to an end.

"It's over with," commented board mem-
ber Bernard Siegel.

That point is true — at least for now. The
superintendent and his staff will present an
analysis and recommend assignments in
April.

A sigh of relief could almost be heard over
the applause that followed the board!s vote.

After all, the rotation issue has taken up
much time and energy for everyone con-
cerned since surfacing in May.

And judging from the public comment
earlier in the meeting, the school board has
many more problems to face and solve.

Space limitations and the resulting cut in
library hours and loss of a computer room at
Hillcrest School were just a few of the
problems brought to the board's attention.

With the rotation issue aside, the board
should be able to continue to deal with the
future of the school district. From solving
immediate overcrowding problems with
portable classrooms to possibly building a
new elementary school, the board has a full
agenda to face in the near future.

the district might even get a chance to
finally celebrate the successful results of last
month's state monitoring.

With all the business involved at Monday
night's meeting, the spotlight did focus — if
only for a minute or two — on 12 Franklin
High School seniors for academic achieve-
ment in the 1987 PSAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.

Those students who are semifinalists in-
clude Duane A. Mitchell, Alexander R.
Smith, Maria Gavilanes, Christina Guardiola
and Danielle Heimann. Students com-
mended by the program were Brian Boucher,
Katharine A. Evans, Ronald B. Grove,
Leanne Harper, Paul J. Hopkins6n and
Michael R. Sosnowski. .

Only three of the students were on hand for
the congratulations from the board members
and the audience. • ., .

Personal schedules and extracurricular ac-
tivities probably prevented those students
from appearing.

Hopefully it was not due to shyness.

HELPLINES
• Daily reports of air quality statewide — (609)

392-1436.
• Civil Rights, 24-hour service in English and

Spanish — (800) 327-5297.
• Library for Blind and Handicapped, 24-hour free

service for those with disability — (800) 792-8322.
• Recorded reports and latest daily and weekly

lottery numbers — (201) 976-2020.
• General information for license, registrations,

permits and applications — (609) 292-5203 and (609)
292-6500.

• Information regarding radon gas — (800)
648-0394.

• Shelters, counseling, legal aid, child abuse,
unwed mothers, go-bctwccn with parents — (800)
231-6946.
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No butts about it...cigarettes spell cancer
Today marks the American Cancer Society's 12th annual Great
American Smokeout Day. Somerset County American Cancer Society
volunteers will be giving away buttons and "headless" matchbooks for

anyone pledging to give up the habit for 24 hours. Last year, 19.6
million smokers participated in the Smokeout by quitting or cutting down
for a day, according to a Gallup survey.

Time to think about our next governor
The nation's presidential campaign has

finally come to an end. We arc now at the
beginning of. an even more exciting cam-
paign — that for governor of New Jersey.

Our governor is our only statewide
elected official. The office is one of the
most powerful governor's offices in the
nation. We do not have an elected lieuten-
ant governor or treasurer, or 'any other
statewide elected official. In New Jersey,
our governor represents all the people and
appoints all the other statewide officers —
the treasurer, the attornc^ general, all
other cabinet members, all judges as well
as hundreds of members of commissions,
both obscure and crucial. The stakes arc
really high in a New Jersey gubernatorial
election. .

THE CANDIDATES.
Trying to put a list ofiikely contenders

together at this time is fraught with
difficulty, but I'm going to take a try at it
anyway.

• On the Republican side at this time
there are: U.S. Congressman Jim Courtcr
of the 12th Congressional District; New
Jersey State Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick of New Jersey's 21st District;
Attorney General W. Carey Edwards,
who was Gov. Thomas Kean's chief

GUEST
COLUMN

Donald B. Scarry

counsel in the first Kean administration;
State Sen. Bill Gormlcy from New Jer-
sey's 2nd District; and "Bo" Sullivan,
unpaid chairman of the New Jersey Turn-
pike Commission and a successful private
businessman.

• On the Democratic side there appear
to be three frumrunners, but this list can
change radically and continually with.the
ebb and flow of Democratic politics up to
and through the primaries.

The three current leading contenders
rare: U.S. Congressman Jim Florio of the
1st Congressional District — and the
candidate who almost beat Tom Kean in
the 1981 election; State Sen. John Russo
of Ocean County from the state's IOth
District, who is president of the New

Jersey Senate: and State Assemblyman
Alan Karchcr of New Jersey's 19th Dis-
trict in Middlesex County.

Rest assured, some of these potential
candidates will fall by the wayside, spend
themselves in useless primary battles and,
almost just as certainly, be joined by
others I can't even think of at present.

SOME ISSUES
This is even harder to predict in a slate

like New Jersey, but there arc some that
do seem to stand out.

There have been rumblings that our
salad days of generating surpluses may be
over. The next governor may not have the
luxury of funding programs out of surplus
revenues. The fiscal affairs of New Jersey
in the near term should become a major,
issue in the upcoming campaign. The
major income sources for state govern-
ment arc the income tax, the sales tax, the
lottery and corporate taxes. Their yields
have grown tremendously over the past
few years; very few persons expect this
kind of growth will be sustained during
the term of the next governor.

We will need to re-examine the struc-
ture of each of these major revenue items
and compare their projected growth over
the next few years to a fair estimate of

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Theater offers a
community asset
To the editor:

When my husband and I attended the
opening show in the new Franklin Vil-
lagers Bam Theatre, we were astonished
to sec what had been accomplished. It is
beautiful, spacious and well-equipped. As
an active Villager many years ago, I am
nostalgic and sentimental about the or-
iginal bam theater at Colonial Farms, but
I am also enthusiastic about the
possibilities for the future of the newly
refurbished and expanded facility now

MUNICIPAL CALENDAR

located behind the Franklin municipal
complex.

One can wish, as I do. that financial
matters had been handled more prudently,
and it is understandable that Township
officials arc unwilling to assume the debt
accumulated. However, the theater is
there, and the opportunities arc there. It is
time for representatives of the Township
and the Villagers to put aside any ill will
that has developed over past mistakes and
work together to assure that the theater
will have a chance to survive and flourish
as an asset to the community.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17

• Franklin Township Municipal Court
at 5 p.m.

• Franklin Township Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold its regular meeting
at 8:30 p.m. in the municipal building.

MONDAY, NOV. 21

• Franklin Township Municipal Court
at I p.m.

TUESDAY, NOV. 22

• Franklin Township Council will hold

Tommic M. Bryan
585 Canal Road

Somerset

at 8 p.m. in theits regular meeting
municipal building.

• Franklin Township Development Or-
dinance/Master Plan subcommittee of
the council and planning board will meet
at 8 p.m. in the municipal building.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23

• Recycling pick-up for wards I and 2.

• Rent Leveling Board will hold its
agenda meeting at 8 p.m. in the munici-
pal building.

League of Women
have reorganized
To the editor:

For the past quarter-century the League
of Women Voters, with an active local
chapter, has been a force for good govern-
ment in Franklin Township. Last year,
however, the board of the League found
they were no longer able tq meet their
former high standards, so, with member-
ship concurrence, they voted to re-
organize. In their new form as a Mem-
bcr-at-Largc Unit of the League of
Women Voters of New Jersey, they are
maintaining their respected presence in
the community. They are able to perform
many of their local voters service ac-
tivities for which they arc best known —
voter registration, candidates forums, and
nonpartisan education on important is-
sues, They will not be doing in depth

new public spending.
The report of the State and Local :

Expenditure and Revenue Policy Com-!'
mission — the SLERP report —.will alsd'
become an issue. This was characterized"
as "dead on arrival^ in the assembly. I"
think that was a premature diagnosis.

The SLERP report suggests some '
substantial changes in revenue policy that
will benefit our urban centers without,'
unnecessarily hurting our suburbs. Both!'"
the report and its early demise will be",
issues.

This report will arise in the context of a"
broader issue centering on our urbari'
centers. They have, to say the least, not'
been full participants in our economic
recovery. ';'

Another issue that will arise with d''
vengeance is the spectrum of problems,
associated with solfij waste, hazardous I
waste, ocean pollution and water manage-*
ment in general. v

This is only a tiny slice of the substan- *
tivc issues we should be addressing. Let's*
try to focus on these and others like them I
and leave personalities aside. *

Donald Scany is a Mercer County-based^,
lawyer, economist and trade association^
executive. . •

study or action on local issues as for-J
mcrly. 1

Perhaps you have seen publicity this fall.*
about a "Pre-Provisibnal" League in*
Franklin Township. This was the effort of«
a few former members who attempted to*
reestablish an active, issue-oriented*
League in Franklin Township. Although*
their votcf registration work was ap-|
predated, support in the form of attend-J
ance at their meetings did not develop, so*
they were asked by the League of Women*
Voters of New Jersey to cease their*
efforts. However, there is still reprcscn-t
tation of the League in Franklin Township J
— the Membcr-at-Large Unit of the*
League of Women Voters of New Jersey*
mentioned above. Information on thejj
League may be obtained by calling Leonsu
Davidson, 246-8352, or Christine]
Rascoll, 247-9429. , ' $

Susan Lcdcrma'n, President*
League of Women Voters*

of New Jerseyj

' i

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC LIBRARY,
485 DeMott Lane, Somerset,

(201) 1734700.

MARY JACOBS M E M O R I A L
LIBRARY,

64 Washington St., Rocky Hill.
(609) 924-7073.

THURSDAY, NOW 17

H Ctottd for rtnovaUoM. The library
will remain closedithough Nov. 19 with
the exception of the, Saturday storytelling

rri. All ptfront are aiked to return
aft* this week. No materiali will,

be due (hit week and there Will be a fine
free week following the closing. For more
information please contact the library.

i

SATURDAY, NOV. 19

• "Stories of Wishes and Dreams",
storytelling by Alice Yucht for children
ages 4 and up, will be held at 2 p.m. The
program is free and open to the public.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23
• "Dan Tatnlnakyt A Storyteller's
Story, a film for all ages, wllr.be
presented at 3:49 p,m. and will run for 30
minutes. The program is free and open to
the public. :

EDITOR'S SUGGESTION BOX
Please send us your comments on what you would like to read about in
The Franklin News-Record. Mail them to: Editor's Suggestion Box, The
Franklin News-Record, 15 Cedar Grove Lane, Suite 8A, Somerset, 08873.
Or deliver them to our offices at the above address.
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Shhh! They hear you!
I'm pretty sure it all i itarted when

the washing machine die d.
This faithful helper ha- d served our

family and the family b efore us for
almost forty years! It wa s as much a
pait of the house as the p lumbing and
the wiring. I'm convince d that all the
otper appliances knew this selfless
servant well, their elect1 rons cycling
daily through that grid within our
hdme. . - . ' . . . . .

sThe computer was I :he first to
follow the washer to tl he grave, I
suspect that this was oi ily right, it
being the smartest appli ancc in the
place. Friends suggested that its de-
mise had more to do w ith the con-
troversy that I make it ge mcratc week
after week. But I know that it suf-
fered a terrible case of depression,
and took its own life.

What were we to do? We certainly
couldn't live without a washing ma-,
chine or a computer. At I cast we gave
th^m decent burials. Th<: washer was
sent to the recycling yard to be
reborn, ultimately, as. a chrome
bymper on a brand ni iw car. The
computer was sent back to its manu-
facturer in Illinois for a < :pu transplant
arfd a complete memor) > revision.

•These acts of kindn* ess had little
effect on our microwav e oven!

In the midst of warn ning up some
day old mashed potatc *es, our eight
y6ar old Magic Chef dci :idcd to throw
a ]tantrum worthy of any pre-teen.
First it sizzled. There v /as no^smoke,
nd fire, no harsh gri nding noises.
There was just a qui etly ominous
sizzling sound. When i ny wife open-
ed the microwave's dc or, the motor
instantly came alive w ith the sounds
of! normal operation!

She slammed the ci loor shut im-
mediately, lest she su ffcr the same
fate as the mashed potatoes.' She
called me to take a look at the
situation, which (qui'tc frankly), I
found a bit revolting. 1 unplugged the
unit from the wall, thinking that
perhaps the microproc cssor controll-
ing the oven had beco me scrambled.
My theory was that unplugging it
from the power source would cause it
to.rcset when power v /as re-supplied.

So what if I don't get the Nobel
Prize in Physics! It w as the best idea
I could think of at the time. Anyhow,
I plugged it back in , and tried the
door. Again, the n lotor began to
whirl, and I suppose the magnetron
began to fry my ini lards. The only
way we could rescue the remnants of
our meal was to yank the plug,
terminally, from the wall.

Since it is still quit; young, we will
attempt to have oi jr Magic Chef
repaired. A week ha:; passed and our

human children are already losing
weight from a lack of evening snacks
wanned by the flood of radio fre-
quency waves emanating from our
friend, the microwave.

But now the television is rebelling.
My theory of living appliances,has a
similar law as my theory of sentient
automobiles: Never discuss the new
models or features in the presence of
your old ones, unless you are
prepared to replace them immediate-
ly.

Haven't you noticed how often it

BROKEN
CRACKERS

Gerry Jufrens

happens that you stop by a car dealer
on your way home, pick up a
brochure on the latest Detroit or
Hiroshima iron, and instantly develop
car'trouble? Every little thing that can
go wrong, does. This, of course,
assists you in making your decision to

' replace the offending auto. I said
"sentient" not "intelligent."

Well, the problem with our TV
may be less a matter of sympathy for
the washer, and more a case of
electronic jealousy. For months now
we have been hearing and reading
about the exciting new advances in
high definition TV, digital TV, stereo
sound, and the like. The children,
more than we, have encouraged us to
trash the old 19 inch portable and to
purchase some 87 inch direct view
behemoth, complete with surround
sound and digital effects-.

So far, we have resisted the urge to
keep up with current fads. The tele-
vision doesn't realize this, however,
and has been acting up a lot lately. It
occasionally distorts the picture hor-
ribly, contorting Vanna White into a
mass of scrambled snow. It inter-
mittently forgets what colors things
really arc, turning grass purple, and
Don Mattingly orange, with green-
ish-red eyes. 1 will go on record as
saying that if this TV goes, it will be
its own fault.

So, you ask, "What else could go
wrong?" Well, my electric shaver
lost its edge, the VCR has become
untracked, and our answering ma-
chine has decided to quit taking
phone calls.

Gcny Jumns is out back chopping
wood in case his furnace goes up in
smoke this winter, in Kingston.

The Essence of Comfort
Amor \f> alternatives to the sportcoat} our
100% worsted wool cnrd'innn sweater isthe
first c hoicc. It features leather covered
butto ns and shawl collar. Available in
tyirgtj indy, $135 ,

ilROOTS
^ Churn*, American Expre»t, Viw, or MaMeruml

Doiioni on Iktyhion Strwt hctw«tfn Arlington 6*. IVrdvlvV 247-0700
New j t m v Si immlt 27712 M / M Bank 747-lHW / MorrUuwn 26M2M

Rtveroide &| untt H2-65O0 / Short Hill* 467*4670 /'Princcwn 5201 t i l

PHOTO PUZZLE CONTEST
WIN A $50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND

. %'.l;MiflMfc

.— .—Clip and Send — -

Official Photo Contest Form
Name

Addresk-

Telephone-

Object

Location.

Date/Week ol Entry_

How To Plav:
1. Each week a piece of the mystery photo will be odded to

tho puzzle.

2 Io ploy just (ill out the coupon below and send it to The
FtanklmNews Recad. Tall PineCenter, 15CedarGfove
lane. Bidg 8A. Somerset. N J. 08873

3 First pwson to identity the object and its location will be
declared the winner II more than one right answer
comes in at the same time o drawing will oe held to
detoiTnino the winner

4. The winner will be notified by phone and will be an-
nounced in the next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The following week a new contest will begin

Photo Puzzle Rules:
' Contestants may enter as many times as desired but c^iy

one guess per coupon
2 Pnnceton Pocket !rc employees and their families O'e

ineligible to ploy ' - •
3., Iticxe pecpie w to Nave already won are ineligible for

'. "<-' '• con'c-'.is following their win

•
•
•

• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Sit" ~l

EYEGIASS
UNSES

SINGLE VISION; ANY PRESCRIPTION
At most places, the stronger your prescription, the more you pay. But not at
Sterling Optical. Choose a pair of clear, single vision lenses (even
oversize) in any prescription and pay one low price, just $25,
with the purchase of frames. Or, choose any pair of clear
bifocal fenses'&nd pay just $50, with the purchase of frames.
And when you pick your frames from Sterling's
huge selection—get a free one year service warranty*
against breakage. Sterling Optical. Great quality for over
70 years. And the lowest prices...guaranteed.' *

<. Oll*i good »i p«l<ip«l»ifl locimni and it nol 0«x) win any olhm nllsi OHI-I n>i»'<"> i.n J' IB

Plaza 979 Rte. 1 South N. Brunswick
846-6363

" We gud>*"i>H> Urn

Sterlina
Optical

JL AN IPCO COMPANY
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WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

SKI BOOT
SAVINGS;

SALOMON SX41
for men and women

K2VRP
Ski Package

reg. 284.49

• K2VRPskis
• Tyrolia 230 or Salomon
447 bindings • Aerro poles
• Release check • Mounting

129®
reg.$170

Heel hold adjust-
ment for control.

HEAD Mirage VCT or
•Lady Finesse Ski Package

• Mirage VCT or Finesse
skis • Tyrolia 290D or
Salomojn 457 bindings
• Aerro poles
• Release check
• Mounting

reg. 344.49
Ovt L J / > I I D S K I MOUNTING
CM n v U n AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

ROSSIGNOL 3S
Ski Package

reg. 552.50

• Rossignol 3S skis
• Tyrolia 490D or
Salomon 747 bindings
• Scott or Rossignol poles]
• Release check
• Mounting

NORDICA701
for men and women

'reg. $200

RAICHLE
860

for men

orlg. $325
(Not shown)

ACTIVEWEAR

CROSS-
COUNTRY

SAVE $57 TO 5 64!
JARVINEN
Turvista
Package

orlg. 199.49
• Skis • Rossignol
or Salomon Boot/
binding system
• Poles • Mounting

ROSSIGNOL
Tour Lite
Package

164"
reg. 222.49
• Skis • Rossignol
or Salomon Boo!/
binding system
• Poles • Mounting

TRAK Trail Package
• Skis • Rossigru )l or
Salomon Boot/Bii iding
system • Poles • Mounting

"in ag. 235.49

Ski Parkas for
men and women Wo

OFF
TO

GERRY, WHITE STAG, SLALOM,
ALPINE DESIGNS, PROFILE, HERMAN'S.
Choose from a variety of styles and
colors. Down blends and other warm fills.

Forlg. 124.99
to 199.99 reg. prices

SELECTED WARM UPS
FORMEN&WOgUIEN

Fantastic buys on WILSON, P UMA, NIKE,
DOLFIN and ADIDAS. Great selection

of styles and colors !

HERMAN'S LABEL
Down Blend Parkas
for men and women 109orlg.

139.99

HERMAN'S LABEL
Poly-Filled Parkas
for men and women

199
1 orls-

109.99
/ reg. All PROFILE
r0 prices and HERMAN'S

'OFF Sport Shells

reg. prices

%
Fashloi n Fleecewear
for me i n & women

O F F NIKE, ADIDAS, WILSON,
PROFILE :. and PUMA.

9A
Om\0 OFF r a , . p,lc<>
All DUOFOLD and
PROFILE T-Necks
and Ski Underwear

20V: 33
t»«. prlcat
Our Entire Stock
of Ski (Moves
and Mittens

orig. prices

0 / Q Men's i Selected
* w Thermal Sweats
O F F Zip hoc id tops;

matchii lg pants.

r«g. prlcat

Ent ire Stock of
SXrfkRTER Satin
Ten im Jackets

EXERCISE, TEAM & MORE!
TUNTURI
Executive
Rower

139s
rt«. 1II.M

O F F p'i°<
Our Entire Stock of
Weight Benches
and Slantboards

MARCY.WEIDER
and EXCEL.

Save W.
$10

TUNTURI
Executive
Ergometer

249"
4M

'OFF
reg. prices
Entire Stock
of Bowling
Balls, Bags
and Shoes
for men
& women '

REEBOK Mart's
4600
Basketball
Shoes

com

AVI A Men's
840 HI
Basketball
Shoes

SS.M

NIKE Man's
Air Delta
Force HI
Basketball Shoes

CON VERSE Men's
ERX200
Basketball
Shoes

59??.

REEBOK Men's
Workout Mesh
Fitness
Shoes

kff9
*4t.M35!

REEBOK
Freestyle Low
Fitness Shoes
lOT Will I Mil

REEBOK
Freestyle HI
Fitness Shoes
for women

AJ&99
Tr^WS4.tt

REK BOK
Workout Plus
FRm tss Shoes
for n nen

REEBOK
Brllllanoe
Tennis Shoes
•or WMinen

MIBOK
Newport Classic
Tenrte Shoes
for men A woman

39??

CONVERSE
OSV
Tamils Shoes
for men

4,999
•^•Taaai M.M

REEBOK
Club Champion Jr.
Tennis Shoes
for kids

29!%,

NIKE Waffle A/C
Running Shoes
for men
and women

REEBOK RPW
Wanting Shoes
for men
and women

NIKE Air
Walker Pi lus
Men's A 1 Women's
Walking 4 ttioes

Not rttponslbl* for typogntphksil trrors
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Tour Lite
Package
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• Poles • Mounting

Package
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> Mounting
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latchit lg pants.

Ent Ire Stock of
STARTER Satin
Ten im Jackets

The Brooklyn
Bridge is falling
down in the vision
of artist George
Seeman who in-
cluded this oil
painting in his
series "Ir-
responsible Stew-
ardship," which
deals with famous
edifices and struc-
tures in decay.
Three paintings
from his series are
currently on dis-
play at Ludwig's
Cafe, Chruch
Street in New
Brunswick.

A fare insight into the world of George Seeman
By Bob Smith
Managing Editor

George Seeman is an artist — both
by day and by night.

The Franklin Township resident,
employed by the New York Ferry
Department as a supervisor painter,
uses his free time to extend his artistic
abilities into the realm of fine arts.

Chances are rare, however, for the
public to view Mr. Seeman's works.

That is, unless his daughter Sharon
can coax him into an exhibition.

The current display of oil paintings

at Ludwig's Cafe in New Brunswick
represents the power of persuasion
Ms. Seeman can have when it comes
to her father's works.

"I'm sort of reticent about doing
this sort of thing," Mr. Seeman
explained during the opening last
week of his extended exhibit at the
Church Street bistro.

Fourteen large canvases on display
include landscapes and abstractions
as well as three entries from his
"Series of Irresponsible Steward-
ship" created more than 10 years

"There are two opposing schools of paint-
ing. I try to incorporate them both."

—artist George'Seeman

ago.
"I've been drawing since age 7 or

8," Mr. Seeman said regarding his
personal interest in the arts. "I've
been seriously into it from \ihatj

time." *•
His initial interest in commercial

art eventually led him into the fine
arts back in the late 1940s. Having
studied at the.Pratt Institute of Art in

REIf BOK
Wot1 tout Plus
Fttni»ss Shoes
forrinen

4TSM.tt

IIKE Air
falkarPllus
Urt's a 1 Women's
talking 4 thoes

52!?..
sal* r,l *w through Nov. 28.

VSTORISliji"

IFIBLO.N.J,
Avt.,N.V.
<N

George Seeman is reluctant to have his own paintings exhibited let
alone have his own photograph taken. The artist is standing in front
of one of his oil landscapes currently on display in New Brunswick.

New York City, Mr. Seeman did
exhibit\somc of his works in small
galleries and libraries during the
1950s. A couple of his paintings wi\rc.
also included in a showing at City
Center.

"I spend a great deal of time on a

for H>me ol Mr. Seeman's more
.primitive-jityled paintings as
represented by his dramatic crumbl-

. ing of the Brooklyn Bridge and the
"American Legion" ferry bout acci-
dent \ \

Tho\e two paintings were de-
piece,'.' Mr. Secmun remarked. Yd vclopcA for his "Irresponsible Stcw-
his signature cannot be found on any~ardshlp'] scries of famous edifices
of the paintings on display. and statues in decay around the New

"It interferes with the concep-
tion," he explained. "It visuully\
seems wrong to me." *

Even with the great amount of time
Mr. Seeman spends creating his
paintings, the artist,contends that
most of his current display is not
really completed.

"I have a tendency to go back and
add things," he added while pointing
to his painting of the "American
Legion ferry boat. "I'll probably
work on that again. Nothing here is
really in a state of completion, except
maybe for the abstracts."

Those abstracts Mr. Seeman is
showing involve the use of geometric
shapes and conflicting colors to rep-
resent the artistic "hard edge/soft
edge" points of view,

"There arc two opposing schools
of painting," according to Mr.
Seeman. "I try to Incorporate them
both."

History also serves as an impetus

York City area.
"The city is falling apart because

they arc not taking pare of it," Mr.
Seeman offered as ,own inter-
pretation.

The "American Legion" painting
was developed from photographs of
the damage taken after the ferry was -
hit by a tanker. He embellished the
human clement derived from the view
of the inside cabin area.

"Another example of careless
stewardship," Mr. Seeman re-
marked.

Whether his paintings take the
abstract or historical approach,
George Seeman takes a serious ap-
proach to his work in general. Art,
for this painter, is done more than just
for his own enjoyment.

There must be commitment and
there wilt be frustrations, according
to Mr. Seeman. "Sometimes it's not
so enjoyable."

George 8Mman envisioned paaaenqere and their reaction in hit
painting of tht New York terry boanArnerteen Udon" that waa
rammtd by a tankar, A tupervleor painter (or tha New York Ferry

Company, Mr. Seeman used actual photographs ol the damage to
re-create this moment in history. Staff PhototeBob Smith
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SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
The following menus are for the

Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day. Nov. 17, through Wednesday,
Nov. 23:

THURSDAY
Fish and chips (batter Tried fish

with potato rounds), bread and
butter, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Italian pizza, hot vegetables,

fruit, milk.

'Oklahoma!'
The Franklin Township Theater

Ensemble's production of "Okla-
homa" continues its run at the
Sampson G. Smith School.

Performances will be held Nov.-18
and 19 starting at 8 p.m. with a 2
p.m. matinee Sunday Nov. 20.

For more information please call
356-6487

MONDAY
Cheese steak sandwich, sauteed

onions, hash-brown potatos, fruit,
milk.

TUESDAY
Home-made chicken vegetable

soup, tuna salad sandwich, fruit,
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Italian pizza, hot vegetables,

fruit, milk.

Students in grades 4 through 12
will be offered a choice of sand-
wiches in addition to the above menu.
A peanut butter and jelly sandwich
may be substituted for the main dish
item in grades I through 3. Prices:
Paid Lunch $1.30, Milk 30 cents:
Reduced Lunch 40 cents. Weekly
Lunch Tickets: If purchased on Mon-
days only will be discounted by 10
cents each. Total $6. (Paid lunches
only).

'2nd & 3rd Generation Fence Crafters

SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles of Gates & Fences
609-695-3000

NEW LOCATION
532 Mulberry St. Just off Rt. 1

Christmas
at Hageman

The Hageman Farm Preser-
vation Committee will hold its
"Annua l Christmas Crafts
Bazaar" on Saturday and Sunday,
November 19 and 20. Twenty

.vendors will be contributing a
wide variety of handmade crafts to
this funraising effort to benefit the
ongoing restoration of the Vic-
torian farm.

Crafts available at this years
bazaar will include: handcrafted
jewelry, Christmas ornaments,
wreaths, quilted pillows and
blankets, county wall hangings,
needlepoint crafts, stuffed downs,
aprons, stained glass suncatchers,'
folk art, doll furniture, fabric
a n i m a l s , pot pourri and
hand-painted and dried eggs.

The Hagerman Farm is located
on South Middlebush Road. Hours
for the bazaar will be 10-4 p.m.
Any questions call 873-8718.

This is one of the many craft items to be found at the annual Hagemann Farm Christmas Bazaar.

W O R L O W R E S T L I N G ' F E D E R A T I O N * P R E S E N T S

CIHISIIIM-RKHIIIIH OH'NIMMH»24. l')88

7: lOpm (I JUIT I I I • 10:10pm (Eastern Rcpljvl . 4: lUpm (Pacific) • 7:J0pm (Pacific Replay)

KAMCtXATUinS IUMCO-CAMUHS
Intlw'IlwlMbr** OulUwtonljM
(mi l l * lad MUhmtt Iwi Mm
U l W i

SURVIVOR SERIES—40 WWF Superstars In four elimination matches.

CALL C-TEC CABLE SYSTEMS
BELLE MEAD SUBSCRIBERS 1-800-23MW06

PRINCETON SUBSCRIBERS ONLY (60S) 921-3874
$10.85 Advanced Orders

•l Refl.«l««l Tradenwk ol TmnSpwU. Inc C I»M TltwSporU. Inc. All RigM* Revwv«)

Women's
Fall

Clearance
Now In Progress

Enjoy the
opportunity
to save on

selected women's
tailored clothing
and sportswear

of uncompromising
quality and value.

Experience
personal service

and expert
alterations.

Hurry in
for best

selection.
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WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN! ,
CELEBRATE OUR 44TH. ANNIVERSARY SALE.

TAKE 3 0 % OFF ANY FURNITURE PURCHASE OVER $l,0OO. TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL 1O% OFF IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE

SALE ENDS NOV/3OTH.

SCHWACK FUDNITUDE
COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE

RT. 1 & MILLTOWN RD,, NORTH BRUNSWICK. N.J. 201-545-6385
MON»WED»THURS 10-9 TUES«FRI.SAT 10-5:30.SUN 12-4:30

VOTED "EIM)PE\N ( M OF
THE YEAR' BY THE WIDEST

MARGININ HISTORY.
I»M>:

Tht lorop»on Cor ol Iht Ytor award il Iht moil covtttd awardtd In Iht outomobllt
Indwtlry. And II lin'l given Hflhlly. To win II, a car hat to Imprtu not mtrtly a handful ol
iudgtt, but SO of loropt'i molt rtipttltd proftitionol oulomotivt (oumallttt rtprtitnllrto

And, ol a poiiiblt 57 Ural ploct voltt, tht ntw fronl-whttl drivt 40S colltdtd an amai-
Ing S4. No other wlnntr In iht 2S-ytor hlttory ol tht award hat tvtr athltvtd to tonvlntlng a victory.

But thtn ptrhapt no other cor row tvtr offered ol rich a bltnd ol attribytet. Afttr a rtcent road tttt,
Car ana OrrVer wai moved to remark, "The 405 it grtattr than tht turn of ttt portt. The car It on uncom-
moitiywelMntegratedautomobtlt...." .-<. .

Ivtry-tf ! • rtvaeot 40S comtt with tht ttturlty ol a 5<ytar/SO,0OO*mllt po^trtroln llmlttd warranty
ond the mott comnrtheniWt roadildt aiilttance plan A
avolloblt: •

So come Itit drive the winner ol tht turopean Car ol
Iht Year award. ,

7 PEUGEOT

The front-wheel drive Peugeot 405. Priced from $14 t500
Cdl now to -rnwit your tm overnight tett drive of IN Europew a r t j

tttt drtv

'HIGHTSTOWN

Franklin
Seniors
Club plans

The Franklin Township Senior
Citizens Club, Inc., extends thanks
and gratitude to the nurses and doctor
from the Health Department-Franklin
who came and gave the flue shots to
the Seniors in the club and others.
The club is looking forward to a great
day at Christmas Village, Roadside
America and dinner at Haags Res-
taurant. This trip is chaired by
Margaret and Tom Kuhn.

Our monthly trip to Atlantic City is
chaired by Agnes and Dom Sidotti.
We will celerate our 15th Annual
Christmas Dinner/Dance at the
Roosevelt Cafe. A delicious dinner
awaits and dancing to your hearts
content. This month our speaker will
be Mr. John Baab, Fire Chief in
Franklin Township. He is always a
delight to listen to and very informa-
tive.

Seniors everywherdrcomerto the
free movie sponsored by Nancy and
Paul Goldberg, UFO Hair Co., and
Allen Camelli, Mgr. of Cinema VI in
the Rutgers Plaza, the third Wednes-
day of the month at 10:00 A.M.
Come, who knows, you may win a
prire.

The club will be going to Radio
City and then out to dinner. This trip
is chaired by Rita and Joe Donoghue.

Happy Thanksgiving. Enjoy and
relax!

To all our members who have been
ill or just away, hurry back and visit
with us. We%niss you all.

Until next time, may G-d Bless all.

Scout Troop 113
to pick up bags
for Food Bank

This Saturday morning (November
19), members of Boy Scout Troop
113 will return to the same areas in
the township where they distributed
"Scouting for Food" bags a few
weeks ago, to pick up filled bags.

The Scouts hope that residents of
the community will fill the bags with
non-perishable food items that can be
distributed to their less fortunate
neighbors at Thanksgiving through
the Franklin Township Food Bank.

The Scouts ask that resident leave
the bags outside early in the morning
(or the night before) and to place
them where they can be seen and
picked up easily.

The project is part of the Boy
Scouts'National Good Turn "Scout-
ing for Hunger" project.

For further information on the local
project or to obtain bags, call the
Food Bank at 246O009.

i

Home for Aged
needs helpers

Strange u it may teem, Christmas
does come to the Central New Jersey
Jewish Home for the Aged. It comes
in the form of Operation SnowfUke,
an all-volunteer project which
enables the Home'i non-profeulonal

' to enjoy the holiday with
lly and frienda. Soowflike

voluateen perform the Jobs usually
done by these wdrken. It Is one way
of uylnf thank*you to the Home'i
worker! For their efforU all year long.

SnOwflike volunteers will help In
the kitchen and dining rooms, trans-
port residents Iff wheelchairs, man the
switchboard, visit with residents,
provide profftms and perform house-
utnfatt details.

n i t o d in being put
of Operation SnowfUke should a l l
the Volunteer Office it 873-2000,
extension 314.

Th* Frank*! Nev
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WEDDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Adam

Couple exchange vows
and'pool'together

Colonial Park Arboretum
provided the setting for the Aug. 6
wedding of Joanne Weber of
Somerset, and Curt Adam of
Edison.

Mrs. Adam, given in marriage
by her parents, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weber.of
Somerset. Mr. Adam is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Adam of
Brandon, F l a . , formerly of
Edison.

The bride is a graduate of Frank-
lin High School and employed as a
manager by Franklin Stamp and
Sign Co. oft New Brunswick. Her
husband, a graduate of Edison
High School, IS employed as a
mechanic by GT Japanese Auto-

motive of Edison.
The bride was attended by

Lydia Wityk of Somerset as maid
of honor. Caryn Adam of North
Brunswick, sister of the groom,
served as bridesmaid.

Raymond Smith III of Edison
served as best man. Daniel Scholl,
formerly of Reading, Pa., now
stationed in Japan, was the usher.

An outdoor pool party at the
home of the bride's parents served
as the reception with the couple
changing into "traditional" white
swim suits following the toast.

Following a honeymoon trip to
St. Martin, the couple is residing
in Somerset.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, NOV. 17

• Child Health Clinic will be held
at 9:30 a.m. at the health office on
Hamilton Street. For information
please call 873-2500, ext. 250/251.

H "Bid for, Bachelors," to benefit
the North Jersey March of Dimes,
will be held from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
Somerset Hiltpn. Twenty-eight
bachelors with date packages will be
auctioned off.

• South East Chapter Colum-
biettes meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. sharp in the basement of Our
Lady of Hungary Church, 697 Cor-
tlandt St., Perth Amboy.

• Chanukah Boutique will be held
at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth-El on
Amwell Road in Somerset. This mini
holiday boutique, sponsored by the
Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training, is open to Chapter
members and their guests.

FRIDAY, NOV. 18

• Family Planning Clinic will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the health office
on Hamilton Street. For information
please call 873-2500, ext. 250/251.

• Boy Scout Troop 100, sponsored
by the Six Mile Run Reformed
Church of Franklin Park, will hold
their annual Lasagna Dinner from 5
to 7:30 p.m. at the church on Route
27. Donation is $5 for adults, $4.25
for senior citizens, and $3.50 for
children underage 12.

• Baby Plus Life, a program to train
parents to protect their children
through first aid and basic safety, will
be held torn 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the
Lambert-House at the Medical Center
at Princeton. Course fee is $45 per
person. To register please call (609)
734-4570.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry Hill

Road. Donation is $5 and includes a
social hour before and after the event
as well as refreshments. For infor-
mation, please call 828-7082 or (609)
452-1854. •

• New England Contra Dancing
will be held from 8 to 11 p.m. at the
Reformed Church of Highland Park,
23 South Second Avenue, Highland
Park. Cost is $4 per person and a
partner is not required. Dress is
casual and . refreshments will be
provided. For more information
please call 249-0447.

• Former Knlcks basketball star
Walt Frazier will speak on "Helping
Your Fellowman" starting at 7 p.m.
at the Marriott in Somerset. Donation
is $35. For more information please
call 846-9635.

SATURDAY, NOV. 19

• A trip to Bal t imore Inner
Harbor, sponsored by the Guild
members of East Jersey Oldc Townc,
will leave at 7:45 a.m. from the
parking lot in Johnson Park, Hoes
Lane, Piscataway. Departure .lor
home will be at 5:30 p.m. with arrival
in Piscataway expected at 9 p.m..
Cost is $47 and' includes lunch and
admission to the National Aquarium.
For more information please call
885-1353.

• Holiday Bazaar, sponsored by the
Kingston Volunteer Fire Company's
Ladies Auxiliary, will be held from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Santa will arrive
at 11 a.m.. Refreshments arid lunch
will be available. For information
please call 609-924-1362.

• Franklin Township Chamber of
Commerce Tailgate Party will be
held Saturday, Nov. 19, under the
tent opposite Rutgers Stadium (off
Sutphen Road) Tickets arc $25 and
include the game (Rutgers vs. Col-
gate,) hot hors d'ocuvcrs, sand-
wiches, coffee, hot chocolate & des-
sert. The catering is by Holzy's.
BYOCB (bring your own can of beer)

no glass allowed. Party time 11 a.m.;
Kick-off time 1 p.m. For ticket
information, please contact Chamber
office at 560-3737. Tickets are sub-
ject to availabiltity.

• American Red Cross Communi-
ty Basic Life Support instruction
will be offered from I to 5 p.m. at the
Somerset Valley YMCA, North
Bridge, and Green Streets, Some-
rville. For information please call
722-4567

• Holiday Crafts Bazaar, sponsor-
ed by the Millstone Valley Fire
Department, will be held from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the fire house on
Amwell Road in East Millstone.

• Annual Christmas Boutique of
Christ the King Lutheran Church,
3300 Rt. 27, Kendall Park, will be
held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

• Sixth Annual Adoption Fair,
sponsored by the New Jersey Com-
mittee for Adoption, will be held
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in Millikcn
Auditorium of Morristown Memorial
.Hospital. Representatives of adoption
agencies and adoptive parents groups
will be available at information
booths. For more information please
contact Lyn Magrane at 379-4714.

SUNDAY, NOV. 20

• Annual Thanksgiving Pancake'
Breakfast of the Rotary Club of
Franklin Township, will be held from
8 a.m. to noon at Holzy's Sub Shop,
10 Cedar Grove Lane in Somerset.
Tickets are $3.50 for adults and
$2.50 for children under age 12 and
will be available at the door.

• Pancake and Sausage Breakfast
will be held from 8 a.m. to noon at
Manvillc Fire Company No. 2. Dona-
tion is $3 for adults and $1.50 for
children under age 8.

• The 16th annual Somerville
Community Area Thanksgiving
Dinner will be held from 1, to 5 p.m.

at the People Care Center. 120
Findeme Ave., Findeme. For more
information please call 526-9040.

MONDAY, NOV. 21

• Gamblers Anonymous will meet
at 7:45 p.m. in Blake Hall. Carrier
Foundation, Belle Mead. For infor-
mation please call 2011-874-4000,
ext. 4591.

[TUESDAY, NOV. 22

si The Winning Edge will hold a
breakfast seminar at 6:45 a.m. at the
Somerset Holiday Inn, Davidson Av-
enue. Millie Partesi, executive direc-
tor of Motivation Plus, will speak on
"How to Maintain a Winning Energy
Level." Registration fee is $20. For
more information please contact Joan
Fcricy at 247-3685.

• Standard First Aid instruction
will be offered from 6 to 10 p.m. at
the Somerset Valley YMCA. For
course fees and more information
please call 722-4567.

See CALENDAR, Page 16A

i • Wood Coal Stoves and |
Fireplace Inserts

VERMONT CASTINGS
• Heat Circulating Fireplaces I
• GLASS Doors & Screens
• Mantels. Tool Sets. Grates and a

lantastic selection of- Hearthsidej
Accessories i

Visit Our Showroom
T.W.F 10-«; Th. 10-8; Sil. 10-5;

Clo»ed Sun. & Mon.
U.S. ROUTE 1 South • LAWRENCEVILLE

(609) 896-9519-W (800) 257-6255

• -

College to host international forum
The second international round-

table breakfast meeting will be held
on Friday, Nov. 18, from 8 a.m. in
the Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege Faculty Dining Hall. Following
breakfast, an international business
forum on "International Transpor-
tation" will be held at 9:30 a.m. in
the College Center.

Guest speaker Leon Gibbs, director
of government affairs for Johnson
and Johnson International, will pres-
ent his topic on business op-
portunities in Caribbean countries
and the future of the Caribbean Basin
initiative Program.

Discussion will include infor-
mation on the Caribbean Basin In-
itiative, marketing strategies, various
projects and resource information and
export sales opportunities.

Gibbs, director of government af-
fairs for Latin America and Carib-
bean countries, is based in Washing-
ton, D.C. He previously held a pos-
ition in the American Embassy in

Jamaica as part ot the Presidential
Exchange Program. He is currently
responsible for legislative coordina-
tion of trade issues related to the
Latin American and Caribbean coun-
tries for Johnson and Johnson Inter-
national.

The international business forum
will cover I.A.T.A. regulations,
charter operations, ocean and air
consolidators and various shipping
methods and up-to-date information
on freight forwarding techniques.
Panelists will be Axel Vclden, export
manager at Johnson and Johnson
International; Robert Crook of New
Jersey National Bank; and Steven
Schneider of Randy international.

The cost is $5 per person for the
roundtable breakfast, which includes
a continental breakfast. The business
forum is $20 per person. For more
information, call Dr. Tulst Maharjan,
coordinator of international education
at Raritan Valley Community College
at 526-1200 ext. 312.

• ' • I

;an Heritage
Shutters

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDEHTIAL
___
I N T E R I O R &
E X T E R I O R

Shutters
CUSTOMED DESIGNED,
MANUFACTURED.
AND I N S T A L L E D

"CUSTOM FINISHING"

Iht ntTani [won

iEME

Princeton Area (609) 520-0820

Without advertising,
your business

could

It's tough to stay afloat ahd survive today's busi-
ness world without advertising, That's why you
need the oo-op advertising advantage. The Packet
Publloations can help you find the co-op money
available to you to help you double your existing
advertising budget. To find out more call
609-924-3244 (Ask for Laura Murphy).

Publications

Only one leading coffee is naturally decaffeinated with
pure mountain water and nature's sparkling effervescence.

Smooth, satisfying Sanka. Of course.
Sanka, absolutely nothing but pure taste.

ADVERTISEMENT

New Doctors Discovery

Weight Loss Pill
Approved for
U.$.Gov't. Patent

'Lazy Way' to Lose Weight
Already Sweeping U.S.

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special)-
An amazing new weight loss pill called
"fat-magnet" has recently been dcvcl-

• oped and perfected by two prominent
doctors at a world famous hospital in
Los Angeles that reportedly "guaran-
tees" you steady fat loss and calorie
reduction by simply taking their tested
and proven new pill.

The U.S. government has just approv-
ed the doctors claims for a hard-to-gct
patent that confirms "there has never
bcenanything like their fat-bonding pill
process before." It is a total ly new major
scientific breakthrough and is revolu-
tionizing the weight loss industry. •

You Can "Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to

cat your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fat and
reduce calories from the very first day,
until you achieve the ideal weight you
desire without exercising".

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pill is appropriately called

the "fat-magnet" pill because it breaks
into thousandsof particles, each acting
like a tiny magnet, "attracting" and
trapping many times its size in undi-
gested fat particles. Then, all the trapped
fat and calories arc naturally "flushed"
right out of your body because they
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a
change in the color of your stool, caused
by the fat particles being eliminated.

"Automatically" Lose Fat
According to one of the inventors. Dr.

William Shell, heart specialist and
associate professor of medicine at
UCLA medical school, "the new fat-
bonding process is a "lazy way" to .

• lose weight because the pills alone
"automatically" reduce calorics by
eliminating dietary fat. It is 100% safe
und not a drug."

The fat-magncl pills arc already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly
overweight people in all walks of lite
who arc now slimmer, trimmer and
more uttractivc again.

Now Available to the Public. '
If you are trying to lose 20. 50, 100

pounds or more, you can order, your
supply of these "no-risk" highly sue-
ccssfUl fat'iTtagrvet pillsdirectly fmm the
doctors' exclusive manufacturer only
(includes optional caloric-reduction
plan for even better results). Send $20
for a 90 pill supply (+$3 handling), or
S35fora l80plU aupplv (+$3 handling).
to: FUt-Magnet, 9016 Wilshlrc Blvd..
Dept.WXttBcverly Hills, CA 90211.
(Unconditional money-back guaran-
tit if not 100% Mlstt<d\ Visa,
MuMlerCard and American Express
OK. (Send card number, expire date,
and signature.) For fattest service for
credit card orders ONLY call anytime
24 hours, toll free 1(800) 527-9700,
ext.WX56 «#-MW«»
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CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANCE
from

Scandinavia & Europe
NUTCRACKERS • SMOKING MEN • TROLLS

ADVENT PYRAMIDS -ORNAMENTS • MUSIC BOXES
CANDLES • CARDS,* LINENS • RIBBONS • WRAP

Open Daily

CHRISTMAS * BARN

Rt. 179 • New Hope, PA • 215/862-2404

Holiday Warmth!

SALE!
Save *» 25%

Special Features:-^
Entire Sweater Collection •

Gortex Rainwear* Patagonia Long Underwear
Columbia Parkas • Conroy Gloves

and much more!

Blue
November

18th thru 26th
formerly

THE NICKEL

Princeton Forrestal Village • Princeton • 609-520-9899
Mori. Sat. 10-9 • Sun. 12-6

23 Main Street • Madison • 201-377-3301
Mon.VM & Fri. 10-8 • Thurs. 10-9 • Sat. 10-6 ,

• Indicated ii> The Classics... Quality, Service, Mvenrun:'

V\t have a new name but still
have the same great products
and service you've come to
expect!

'I-
> 5 !

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Tuei. Nov. 22 Packet/Ledger Thursday, 12:00 p.m. Nov. 17
Tuet. Nov. 22 Classifieds Thursday, 3:00 p.m. Nov. 17
Nov. 23-25 Time Off Thursday, 12:00 p.m. Nov. 17
Nov. 24 Packet/Ledger Extra Thursday, 12:00 p.m. Nov. 17

Somerset Extra
Wed. Nov. 23 Press Herald
Wed. Nov. 23 Classifieds
Thurs. Nov. 24 Central Post

North Brunswick Post
Franklin
Beacon
Manvllle
Hopewell

Frl. Nov. 25 Observer
Frl. Nov. 25 Packet/Ledger

Friday, 1:30 p.m. Nov. 18
Friday, 3:00 p.m. Nov. 18
Friday, 5:00 p.m. Nov. IB

Monday, 1:30 p.m. Nov. 21
Monday, 5:00 p.m. Nov. 21

Our offices will be doted
Thanksgiving Day. We with you all a

Happy Holldayl
•ticket I'lihllvntlnns

Th» Princeton Packet
ClanMtCl
Ttm Lawrtnc* L«dgar
Wlndsor-Hlghti Htrald
Xtm Cranburv PNUI
Th« Central Foil
North Iruniwlck Poit

*»cord

609/924-3244
609/924-3250
609/924*3244
609/448-3005
609/448-3005

i4 -

4
201/3

201/329.9214/r"
201/
201/

High school
students are
making news

Alexander Smith was named a
Semifinalist in-the 1989 National
Merit Scholarship Competition.
Alexander's performance on the
NMSQT/PSAT in the fall of 1987
placed him in the top one half of one
percent of students taking the test in
the United States.

Brian Boucher, Katharine Evans,
Ronald Grove, Lcanric Harper,
Danielle Heimann, Paul Hopkinson.
Duanc M i t c h e l l , and Michael
Sosnowski were announced as Com-
mended Students in the National
Merit Scholarship Competition.

Duanc Mitchell was selected as a
Semifinalist in the National Achieve-
ment Scholarship Program for
Outstanding Negro Students. ,

Maria Gavilanes, Christina Guard-
iola, and Danielle Heimann were
named as Scmifinalists in the Na-
tional Hispanic Scholar Awards Pro-
gram.

Abdul Mus t apka , g rade 11 ,
participated in the New Jersey Sum-
mer Arts Institute on the campus at
Rugters University. Abdul studied in
the Interarts Program, concentrating
on Dance, Theater, Visual Arts and
Music.

Marcus Andrews, Marlonda Cum-
mings, Maya Miller. Kathy Ann
Mitchell. Bukola Oguntala, Rhonda
Peterson, Alison Roberts. Davis
Stewart, Kimberly Stout, and Simone
Vilairc participated in the W.E.B.
Dubois prc-collcge summer program
at William Paterson College in Way-
ne, N.J. These students received
honors level instruction using college
reading and test material.

Dcnisc Alvarez, Craig Ashford.
April Bickham, Keith Brodman,
Adam Dickinson, Jill Gerkcn ,
Christ ina! Guard io la . Daniel le

Museum visit
The children of Play and Grow Nursery School recently visited the Trenton Museum and enjoyed a
program of Indian stories, songs and dances as well the undersea exhibit pictured above.

If

LDH Printing Unlimited, Inc.
Research Park, 417 Wall Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(Route 206 across'from
Princeton Airport)

COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICES

924-4664

Heimann, llona Nagy, D'c.bra Pickctt,
Robert Tate, Dawn Walus, and
Michael Wistrcich attended the Sec-
ond Annual "Semirnar for High
School Students", sponsored by
Congressman Jim Courtcr. They
were accompanied to Rutgers by Chet
Varncr, Student Council Advisor.

Dcsyra Highsmilh participated in
the Douglas Science Institute for
High School Women. The program
focused on opportunities for women
in the math and science Reids. Dcsyra
was selected from a very competitive
field of applicants from which only
one of every five were chosen.

Mr.. Fred Kcimcl. FHS Health and
Physical Eduction teacher, -led a
session on the topic "Training Teach-
ers to Teach About AIDS" during

Workshop '88. The program was
sponsored by the New Jersey School
Boards Association, the New Jersey
Association of School Ad-
ministrators, and the New Jersey
Association of School Business Of-
ficials.

Mr. Donald Ncal, FHS Enelish

teacher, participated in the Gov-
ernor's School of New Jersey, its first
lecher enrichment project. Mr. Neal
was one of sixteen outstanding teach-
ers from throughout New Jersey to
participate in the two week summer
program at Monmouth College and
Princeton University.

Saint Matthias School in the news

Town Shopl
of Princeton, Inc. P
344 Nassau St.

Silver, Copper and Brass
repaired, plated,

cleaned & polished,
Excellent China, Crystal

anJ Jewelry Repairs.
Monngramming

Mon.-Sal. I0-6 Sun. 11-4
924-3687

Visa Si Mastercard accepted

At the October Home School As-
sociation Meeting at Saint Matthias
School, Ms. Darryl Ebcrhardt from
the Somerset Co-op was the guest
speaker. Ms. Ebcrhardt's topic was
on b u i l d i n g Y o u r C h i l d ' s
Sclf-Estecm. A question and answer
jpcriod was held following the presen-
tation.

* • *

Dr. Elinor Ford renowned Presi-
dent of Sadlier Publishing in New
York City, was the guest speaker at
Saint Matthias School during an
afterodn workshop for over 200
teachers from the Diocese of

Calendar—.

Mctuchcn. A reception followed in
Dr. Ford's honor.

. ' • • * • ._

Mr. John Thaller presented a slide
presentation to the seventh and eighth
grade students at Saint Matthias
School on the importance of
Mathematics in your everyday life.

Mr. Thaller is a Chemical Engineer
for Proctor & Gamble. He is a
graduate of Newark College of Engi-
neering and Essex Catholic High
School. Mr. Thaller emphasized that,
understanding the basics oD
mathematics is fundamental in what-
ever career you choose to follow.

HAGERTY
Florist, Plant Center

Greenhouses
South Main St., Cranbury, iSj.J.

(609) 655-0662
25th ANNUAL POINTSETTIA SHOW

Sat. & Sun. 10am-4pm
FREE ADMISSION

Open House
Pointsettia-Cyclamen-Christmas

Cactus 25,000 Plants All in Full Color
Bring Your Camera!

PLANTS ENHANCE YOUR HOME &
MAKE EXCELLENT GIFTS

Continued from Page 15A

• American Society of Women Ac-
countants will hold its monthly
membership meeting with dinner
starting at 6:30 p.m. at McAteers,
Easton Road, Somerset. The meeting
follows at 7:30 p.m..The topic will
be "Sex and Age Discrimination-
Equal Opportunity." Cost is SI6 for
members, $18 for non-membcrs. For

more information please call
545-1549. .R., ••••••

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23
• Center for Change, in Piscataway
offers adolescent and adult discussion
groups concerning anger manage-
ment, sex offenders, asscrtiveness
and pursuit of happiness. The groups
meet weekly in Mctuchen. Anyone
inctercstcd in attending please call
Rick Rivera at 457-0298.

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ^ Sunder Group

FREECHEX
BUYTW0GETONE FREE!

Traditional Che*' Party Ml*

og
mttueoontMiiaiwduil
4V I V f t t

. G)»duitiy idd wins M t im) [wit/tli. storing unM i»
(«t«i lit irtiMy cmlM BJK 11w sumng Miy t5

SpftJd OT itiofbtnl MP»I lo tool Stodxttn

bum) Mill!

Pr«tt«>l vxn to 2M* to open toiling pin mtit buttef m
U»tn B«movi Sin *n MlKmtd tilt in) WMC«ttnth«i

THE LEWIS SCHOOL OF PRINCETON
Founded in 1974

A Private, Independent Day School Providing Specialized Education
and Tutorial Support Within a Structured, Traditional Curriculum

A School Meaningfully Deiigned to Educate Bright Dyslexia, and Other Stvdenti
Whole Capacity for Achieremenl u/io Suggeiti Great I'romtie hut Remaini Unrealiied

•Coeducational, Kindergarten thru Twcltth Grade
•College Preparatory, High School Post Graduate Study
* Full Day and Half Day Admissions
•Small Structured Classes, Remedial Sequential Course of Study
• Multitensory Approach, Orton-Gillingham Tutoring
•Speech/Language Therapy
•Early Afternoon and After-School Tutorials, 12:3O-4:JO P.M. Daily
•SAT, GED Preparation and Test Administration
•College Counseling, Applications and Essays, Adult Education

A Nonprofit Hdudtion.il Organization
Member of the National Orion Society

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS ,
THE LEWIS SCHOOL

53 Bayard Une •'Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-8120

I BUY 2
AET 4

I c n c c fiUY3B0X£80C£tllF0BT1B0X

CHEX^MTMB CLASSIC CRUNCH

Beautiful Women Do Not
Go To Singles Bars!
The truly beautiful woman who finds herself single does not go
to singles bars. Nor will you find her on singles weekends, but
she is out there, and boing the woman that she is, she would
love to meet that special man.

I know! I have interviewed
hundreds of these women, I
know who they are, where
they are and how to reach
them.

If you are successful, single)
and interested in having a
special lady In your life, call.
Let me team something about
you. Chances are I know a
number of beautiful single
women who would love to
meet a guy just like you. I will
Introduce you to several of
them and help you find one
who Is just right for you. Isn't
that what you really want.

Do not confuse this with a
dating service. There aro no
embarrassing videos, no
awkward moments. For over
20 years I have bean introduc-
ing thousands of singles
one-by-one, resulting In over
7,000 successful marriages. I
can do the same for you, Call
me for a very private and con-
fidential appointment.
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Father Mark Dolak, left, of Saint Matthias Church in Someset and Pastor Terry Lothian of Community
Baptist Church who will deliver the message at the Interfaith Thanksgiving service held at St. Matthias,
8 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 23. .

Interfaith Thanksgiving
is planned for Somerset

The churches of the Somerset area have planned an
Interfaith Thanksgiving Eve Service taking place at
Saint Matthias Church on JFK Boulevard in Somerset
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Pastor Terry Lothian of the Community Baptist
Church on DeMott Lane will be preaching. Clergy
from the Ministerium will be participating. A joint
choir has been formed from the churches within the
Ministerium.

Participants are asked to bring canned food which
will benefit the Franklin Food Bank and bedding
which will assist the Ozanam Shelter in New
Brunswick.

.This Interfaith Service marks the beginning of
renewed commitment among pastors of the Somerset
Ministerium. Monthly meetings arc held among the
pastors and activities will soon be planned to
celebrate the week of Christian Unity in January.

Leukemia survivor to speak
at Christian Science Church

Rowland Abiodun is a visiting
professor at Amherst College in
Massachusetts this year. He shouldn't
be. At least, not according to doctors
in Nigeria and Canada who a few
years ago diagnosed a terminal con-
dition of leukemia. He was supposed
to have only a short time to live.

While putting his affairs in order,
Mr. Abiodun made a life-saving dis-
covery. He began to ponder a source
of healing that had not seemed a
serious possibility before. Today,
Mr. Abiodun is a well man and his

family is very grateful he is alive. His
healing is linked to something that
millions of churchgoers from many
denominations around the world will
be considering this Thanksgiving—
gratitude to God.

He feels God has become a healing
power in his life, and his has made all
the difference. At Thanksgiving time,
people are grateful for many things.
At the special Christian Science
Church service Mr. Abiodun will be
attending this Thursday, he will feel a
deep gratitude along with others who

have the opportunity to verbally ex-
press their thanks to God for spiritual
healing.

This week is National Bible Week,
and the thread of spiritual healing
throughout both the Old and New
Testaments will reaffirm the convic-
tion of people from many religious
persuasions that "God is...a very
present help in trouble." This feeling
of God's presence and power helps
explain why so many denominations
will be offering a special Thanksgiv-
ing service this year.

. ' • > . '
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MAXVmLHOUSPPRIVATECOLLECnd^
FOR THOSE WHO APPREOATE COFFEE AT ITS FINEST.

Our coffees are made from only the
blended and roasted to their peak perfed
maximum frahrtei», There are ten other;
M$xweU House* Private Collection. Also a'

«#'

The place to look
for the right job

is in the-Packet Classifieds.

WORDS ON FAITH
By Rev. Kathy J. Nelson
First Presbyterian Church

This past summer members of the Dayton Church
went with me on a tour of England and Scotland. It
was not only a wonderful time for fellowship and
exploration of our denominations' birthplace, but it
was also a time for reflecting upon the history of that
land. One of the most impressive places we visited
was Coventry Cathedral. V

On Nov. 14,1940, a German airraid passed over
the center of England. This beautiful medieval
cathedral was left a burnt-out shelK^JTiis gutted
cathedral has stood now for almost a half century to
remind us of the destructive power of man's pride
and desire to be number one ,

In 1962, a new church building was consecrated
alongside the remains of the cathedral. The new
building reflects the desire of many nations and
people to build bridges of reconciliation between all
peoples and nations, rather than warfare and greed.
Marking this desire for peace and reconciliation, one
finds in the ruins of the old cathedral an altar with a
cross of nails and another made,. from charred
timbers. Behind the altar, on the stones of the wall
which remains with its blown-out windows, are the
words "Father Forgive."

As 1 stood there reflecting upon the destructive
power of man's desires, tears came into my eyes. It
brought to mind for me, the millions upon millions

of Jews who were brutally put to death, as well as
the many men and women from different nations
who had lost their lives in this, one of society's
deepest and darkest periods. Upon returning home,
I found in one of my devotional books this prayer.

Father Forgive
The hatred which divides nation from nation, race
from race, class from class, .
Father, forgive. . ;
The covetous desires of men and nations to possess
what is not their own,
Father forgive.
The greed which exploits the labours of men, and
lays waste the earth,
Father forgive. \
Our envy of the welfare and happiness of others,
Father forgive.
The lust which uses for ignoble ends the bodies of
men and women.
Father forgive.
The pride which leads to trust in ourselves and not in
God,
Father forgive.

These words were written by an International
Students group which held a festival at Coventry in
1964, and are now seen written on a plaque in front
of the altar. May these words of prayer remind us all
of the need to seek God First and then to love our
neighbor even as in Christ, God has loved us.

DISCOUNTED
PRICES

EVERYDAY

% PARTY OUTLET
w \ * "\~"*v "I he Only Discount I\nt\ Supermarket"

'•'• ̂  \ - INVITES YOU TO
!;. v CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND

• Paper tV Plastic (iiwuls • Imitations
• Dccuuiions • (hit Wrap. Suckers ,\; How*

J • Paris l-.isors • Plastic Sorsini; Pic cos
• H.IIUXHIS X- Puutas • Sinckini; Stutters
• Alum P.ins. Sl.uuls, Sieino • Cimlles \ (iarlaiul

ami much, much more

"^ Retail/Wholesale

« ^ "HEW YEAR PARTY KITS"
, \ ALT. RT. 1 at East Darrah Lane (ROUTE 70 AND 295)
/ Lawrencevilte, N.J. 08648 Cherry Hill, N.J. 08034

530-0505 795-9410

Outpatient Care

.he first step in helping someone fight v

alcohol or drug addiction begins with family and
friends.
The person suffering often denies there's a problem. And
may do almost anything to hide from the facts.

That's why it's up to you.

If someone you care about is dependent on alco-
hol or drugs, don't wait. Call the Carrier Founda-
tion today.

When you call Carrier, you'rejielping someone
you love take the first step toward freedom from
addiction.

And it's possible to take this step and receive
treatment without leaving home or work.

Carrier outpatients receive a complete medical evaluation
and attend three or more sessions a week of individual,
group and family therapy.

And all this is provided in the strictest confidence.

So if someone you know needs help in overcoming de-
pendency on alcohol and drugs, call Carrier today at
1-800-223-0207. Outside New jersey, call 1-201-8744000.

worried
about
someone

love?

Carrier Foundation
Belle Mead. New Jersey 08502

WB'RE PUTTING LIVES BACK TOGETHER

Cattlor is n private, non-prulit hospital and adepts nil major forms of Insurance.

I..1
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RELIGIOUS SERVICE^
ANSHE EMETH

MEMORIAL TEMPLE
222 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick
(201) 545-6484

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Tolcdot - Genesis

25:19-28:9 - Rabbi Paskoff will speak
on "When There's No One Left To
Roll UP His Sleeve."

SATURDAY
10 a.m. • Torah Study and Shabbat

Morning Worship .. ,- .

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN
BRETHREN CHURCH
RD 1, Bunker Hill Road

Griggstown
Chuck Ewan, Pastor

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

Service - Pastor Ewan

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
Of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance

423 Dunham's Corner Road
South Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girls Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Christian Service

Brigade for Boys Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study with
classes for all ages; adult through
nursery.

$ S f c > J & f c > ^ ^
Roper

. Zenith
Litton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

Kitchen Aid
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Sylvania * RCA

11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with' nursery and children's church
available. Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating.

6 p.m. - Evening Service with
nursery available.

7:15 p.m. - Light and Life youth
fellowship'

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
12:30 p.m. - Senior Citizen's

Luncheon, bring a sandwich
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

FRIDAY
7 p.m. - Set-up for Boutique
8:30 p.m. - Sunshine Girls'

Alcoholics Anonymous > . •
SATURDAY

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Christmas
Boutique

SUNDAY
Christ the King Sunday Women's'

Sunday - "Whose Voice Do you

Hear? " with Rev. Elizabeth R. Waid
preaching

8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-
nion ,

9:15 a.m. - Sunday Church School
— ages 3 to adult.

10:30 a.m. - Service of Holy
Communion

1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-
munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

TUESDAY
6:45 p.m. - Confirmation

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - South Brunswick Ecu-

menical Thanksgiving Eve Service

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8 CuylerRoad
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
p.m. - Children choir re-7:15

hcarsal
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal
9 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

and 31 other brands

FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES &
TV's AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

INSTANT CREDIT TO QUALIFIED BUYERS!
' \ 2960 ROUTE 1 & BAKER'S BASIN RD.

Phone (609) 882-1444 OPEN MOK.-FRI. 9 to 5
SAT. I to S

SUN. t l to 4

fitt i
Free Service

Immediile Fret Oelivery
On Mjjw Appliances

WE SERVICE
TV'S

Franklin News-Record
SUBSCRIPTION

information and rates call

469-9040

HewTbWIhe Steps
Han.

The best way io evaluate a health plan is to ex- medicine and pediatrics to orthopedics.
pcrience it. So the Rutgers Community Health Plan
RCHP—invites you to follow these simple steps:

/. Gill RCHP. Arrange for a guided tour of the
nearest of our seven Health Centers located throughout
Central and Northern New Jersey.

2. Take the tour. See why our locally-managed
group model HMO can give you better, more complete
coverage—with no claim forms, no deductibles, and
few or no copayments.

Check out our modern medical facilities—with
labs, x-ray facilities and most of the primary care
services you and your family will ever need—all under . 3. Make up yi
one roof, Meet our professional staff and get a first- "fake the first step t*
hand feeling for the quality of personal care our " ' * *
multi-specialty group practice provides, from Internal

Hear how RCHP cares for you when you're well
with routine exams and eye care, and with wellness pro-
grams like Weight-Away*1 and Smoking Cessation. And
now we tie in with other specialty physician groups and
the area's finest hospitals—The Medical Center at Prince-
ton, Robert Waod Johnson University Hospital, St. Peter's
Medical Center and the Overlook
Hospital—to complement our own
excellent care.

You'll find out what makes
RCHP different. And better.

. 3. Make up your own mind
e the first step today. Take a

walk through our health plan. Call
I-80Q-233-RCHP.

OurPlan
IsToCare
ForYou.

There an RCHP Health Centers In New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison, Princeton, Lawnmcevllle, Union and Mountainside.

FRIDAY
1:30 p.m. - Senior Citizen's Devo-

tional at Charleston Place.
SATURDAYC

10 a.m. - Mission Sale '88 until 3
p.m. J

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-

sery available), Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. - Fellowship and re-
freshments.

11 a.m. - Church School for all
ages (nursery available).

7 p.m. v1Youth Fellowship at
church.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop #90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — "Heavenly Bodies"

aerobics

C O N G R E G A T I O N B ' N A I
TIKVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
1001 Finnegans Lane

North Brunswick

THURSDAY
7 a.m. - Tallit and Tefilia Minyan

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Kabbalat Shabbat Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Shabbat Morning

Service

EMANUEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner of New and Kirkpatrick
Streets

New Brunswick
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Eaton,

Pastor
(201) 545-2673

SUNDAY
9 a.m - Church School
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Nursery

provided.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

110 Ryders Lane
East Brunswick

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Church Service; Subject:

"Soul and Body" Golden Text: Mat-
thew 6:22 "The light of the body is
the eye: if therefore thine eye be
single, thy whole body shall be full of
light."

WEDNESDAY
7 to 8 p.m. - Reading Room
8 p.m. - Evening Service

SATURDAY
1 to 4 p.m. - Reading Room.
All are invited to attend the

services and to use the Reading
Room.

Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service SUNDAY

8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship
11 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Service

F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickmari, convener
9:30 a.m. • Adult Study under the

leadership of the Rev. Kathy J.
Nelson

11 a.m. • Worship Service with
Rev. Kathy J. Nelson preaching on
"God Shed His Grace on Thee."
Nursery care provided. Visitors are
welcome.

6:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
MONDAY

7 p.m. - Bethel Bible Class
TUESDAY

7:30 p.m. - Barbershoppers
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
, SCIENTIST
16 Baynard Lane

Princeton
(609) 924-5801

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Sunday services, child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Georges Road and
Church Lane

North Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service ,

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Bible

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
11 a.m. - Worship Service —

Stewartship Sunday (Nursery
provided) — Sermon: "What Does It
Mean to be a Christian?^' by Rev.
Dennis L. Fergusqn., ,

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Consistory Meeting

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Eve

Family Service at Blawenburg Re-
formed Church

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 Amwell Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.

See SERVICES, Page 20 A
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It's beginning to
look a lot like

Christmas...
everywhere

at Kale's

Yule love it at...

Kales
CHRISTMAS SHOP
133 Cartw Rd., Princeton, NJ 00540 • 609-&2V&248
Hour* Monday-Saturday 9O04-.0Q

MMXMlOO

Direction* From Princtton, go south on Routa 208
to Carttr Rd. Turn right. Kala'i H1-1/2 mlltt on Itri.
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A special
service of
thanks is
planned

When Christian Scientists in
Princeton join with friends arid
neighbors for Thanksgiving services
next Thursday, they'll be sharing
gratefully what an understanding of
God and His love has done for them;
their families and their communities.

It's a tradition among Christian
Science congregations to hold these
special services each year for the
community. This year the one-hour
service at First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Princeton, 16 Bayard Lane,
will begin at 10:30 a.m.

A large portion of the Thanksgiv-
ing service will be devoted to spon-
taneous sharing from the congrega-
tion. These services have always
been a time when Christian Scientists
may tell of their gratitude to God for
present-day spiritual healing in their
own experience. Christian Science
teaching reflects Jesus' promise in the
Bible: "He that believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he do also ..."
• The Church service will include

hymns, prayer and readings from the
Bible and from the denominational
textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by church
founder, Mary Baker Eddy.

Commenting on the importance of
letting our lives express our thanks, a
selection from Mrs. Eddy's book
says: "To keep the commandments
of our Master and follow his exam-
ple, is our proper debt to him and the
only worthy evidence of our gratitude
for all that he has done."

•* Local members of the Christian
Science church warmly invite the
community to join with them in
thanks to God Thursday. Care for
children too young to attend the
service will be available.

Informal lecture
scheduled for
Sunday, Nov. 20

Dr. Arthur Green, president of the
Reconstructions! Rabbinical College
in Philadelphia will be the speaker at
an informal lecture at B'nai Tikvah
synagogue 7:30 to 9 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 20. .

In his talk, Dr. Green, will exam-
ine "Religious Forms of the Future: '
Is the Synagogue Obsolete?" Dr.
Green will share his views on what
the shape and content of Jewish life in
the 21st Century might be like.

Dr. Green received his PhD from
Brandcis University, and was or-
dained by the Jewish Theological
Seminary. He is a scholar in the field
of Jewish mysticism and Hasidim and
seeks to relate his work in those areas
to a contemporary Jewish theological
agenda. He is author of "Tormented
Master: A Life of Rabbi Nahman of
Bratslev," translator of two volumes
of Hasidic sources and editor of
"Jewish Spirituality."

The public is cordially invited to .
attend this lecture and refreshments
will follow.

Admission is $7.50 for adults and
$4 .50 for students and senior
citizens.

Helene Cohen
guest speaker
at B'nai Tikvah

The Sisterhood of Congregation
B'nai Tikvah will present guest
speaker Helene Cohen, ACSW, at 8
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 17 at Con-
gregation B'nai Tikvah, Finncgans
Lane in North Brunswick. Ms. Cohen
will speak on "How to Help Your
Children Cope With Stress."

This program is for parents of
pre-teens with teen-agers and is open
to the adult public. Ms. Cohen will
speak and then open the discussion
for audience participation.

Refreshments will be served after-
ward. An RSVP is requested. Call the
temple office 297-0696.

Helene Cohen has been coordinator
of Adolescent Services at Jewish
Family Services at Jewish Family
Service for almost four years. She has
been on panels dealing with Teen-age
Stress, and has been on Cable TV
talking about this overwhelming
problem. She is presently coordinator
of an Outreach Office at Jewish
Family Service.

'Cry Freedom'
to show

The Justice and Peace Committee
of St. Augustine's Catholic Church
will be showing the Richard Atten-
borough film, ~'Cry Freedom," on
Friday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday, Nov. 20 at 2:30 p.m. at St.
Atlguttlne'i Church on Henderson
Road In Franklin Park.

"Cry Freedom" It a movie which
graphically depicts the state-made
difficulty of personal relationships In
that unhappy country and should give
Its viewers a better undemanding of
that part of the world.

Interfaith
services
planned

The churches and synagogues of
North and South Brunswick and
surrounding areas are proud to
announce the 8th annual Com-
muni ty -Wide Interfa i th
Thanksgiving Service held in this
area.

The service will take place at 8
p.m. on Wednesday evening,
Nov.-23 at Congregation B'nai
Tikvah, 1001 Finncgans Lane in
North Brunswick.

The service has been designed
to foster a sense of brotherhood
and community, and to emphasize
the common spiritual heritage
shared by all Americans. It will
include prayerst hymns, and read-
ings from various religious tra-
ditions; and it will be followed by
a Fellowship Hour during which
refreshments will be served.

Sponsoring congregations will
include Calvary Gospel Church of
the Christian Missionary Al-
liances, Christ the King Lutheran
Church (LCA), Community Pres-
byterian Church of the Sand Hills,
Congregation B'nai Tikvah, First
Presbyterian Church Dayton,

Members of the South Brunswick Clergy Association will be taking part in the Interfaith
Thanksgiving Service at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 23 at Congregation B'nai Tikvah.

Kingston Presbyterian Church,
Miller Memorial Presbyterian
Church, St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church, St. Cecilia's Roman
Catholic Church, Six Mile Run
Reformed Church. Kinpstnn Unit-

ed Methodist Church. Twin Coun-
ty Baptist Church.

In keeping with the Thanksgiv-
ing tradition of sharing the bounty
of the land,, everyone has been

asked to bring a can of food with
them to the service. The food will
be distributed by the Department
of Social Services of South Bruns-
wick Township to needy families
in our area.

Christmas
Boutique
planned

On Saturday, Nov. 19, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., the Women's group
of Christ the King Lutheran Church,
3330 Highway 27, Kendall Park, will
hold their Annual Christmas
Boutique. A variety of beautifully
crafted handmade items, Christmas
decorations and ornaments will be on
sale as well as delicious baked goods.
Johanne Folland is coordinator for
this event.,

Proceeds from the sale will go to
Crawford House, the alcoholic re-
habilitation center for women, and to
Lutheran World Relief, an agency of
the Lutheran churches, that is active
in countries throughout the world.

Lutheran World Relief not only
provides help in emergency situations
such as the devastation wrecked by
recent hurricanes and floods, but also
works within countries helping im-
prove standards of living by building
wells, teaching better agricultural
methods, and providing many other
means of bettering living conditions
through self-help programs.

At PSE&G, we've had a tradition of helping people
since 1903. And now, We're reinforcing that tradition.
With new ChildWatch, your kids have more than
6,000 PSE&G employees watching out for their safety.

And we're ready to help if your child is in trouble or lost when there arc no police
or emergency officials nearby.

Our vans and trucks arc easy to spot. And most arc equipped with two-way
radios to call for assistance. So teach your children to watch for us. Because we're
watching out for them.

PSPXi
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KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086 '

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
' 9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the
whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer. •
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

THURSDAY
3 p.m. - Visitation and ministry at

Franklin Convalescent Center.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
. Kingston

921-8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - Women's Bible Study

Fellowship
4:30 p.m. - Girl Scouts
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 a.m. - Worship
12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev. Byron D. Leasurc. Mini-

ster, will be officiating. •'.

MIDDLEBUSH R E F O R M E D
CHURCH

South Middlebush and Amwell
Roads

Middlebush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School

, 11 a.m. - Worship Service ,
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
Monmouth junction

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m to 3 p.m. - Bake Sale,

benefit of the Sunday School

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School classes
II a.m. - Youth Sunday Program,

Worship led by Sunday School and
Youth Club

7:30 p.m. - Evening worship
MONDAY

8 p.m. - Deacons Meeting
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Community Thanksgiving
Observance at Congregation B'nal
Tikvah

NEW H O P E C H R I S T I A N
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North .Brunswick Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
CHURCH OF PRINCETON
Center for Creative Living

Masonic Center -
River Road

Rev. Gwen Glllesple

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Worship Service with

Rev. Gwen Gillespie speaking on
"The Prayer of Thanksgiving."
Membership Welcome Day; Guest
performer, Cellist Jennifer Guy and
Pianist Jeffrey Farrington.

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
- Morning Intercessory 5 p m - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a;m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

Morning worship

9:30 a.m.
Prayer.
10:30 a.m.
service.
11 a.m. - School of the Bible.
11 a.m. - Children's'Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (First Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday). .

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all

ages
10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. - Worship Service led by

Rev. Richard Van Dorcn.
TUESDAY

7 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 117
meeting

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in the church hall,
lower level.

SATURDAY
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - Fall

clcanup/fixup II: The Sequel
THE 25th SUNDAY

AFTER PENTECOST
8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:15 a.m. - Church school classes

BLOSSOM HILL FARMS
Eiker Rd., Cranbury, NJ

Homegrown Apples, Cauliflower
& Broccoli - Apple Cider 8C Handmade

Jams 8t Jellies.. Plus a Complete Line
of other Fruits & Vegetables

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm
Sat. & Sun. B am-6pm

For WormaUon or drvctkxw
f!AI I; (609) 709-0226

Abo a complete line ol fruits &
vegetables available in our

Orchard Store Call: 799-7275
H.

CHORAL EVENSONG

THANKSGIVING EVE

Wednesday, November 23, 8:00 p.m.

All Saints' Church, All Saints' Road
The Rev. A. Orley Swartzentruber, Rector

Guest Speaker: Mr. George Gallup III

The Princeton Singers, directed by John Bertalot

Rodney Ayexs, organist

"On the third day of Christmas..."
TREASURE ISLAND CONTINUES:

The 12 Coupons of Christmas
Redeem at least 12 different coupons and get a $100 Gift Certificate!

PLUS - 3 5 free lights for every VA' of tree!
- U p to $200 worth of novelty ornaments at 50% Off
From now'til Christmas Day, Treasure Island's newspaper ads will be
nff Bring valnahlfi Christmas coupons-with Free Gitts & Big Savings.

for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

10:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite
II, Prayers for November birthdays

11:45 a,m. - Fellowship and Re-
freshments

7:30 p.m. - Youth Group (down-
stairs at church)

MONDAY
8 p.m. - Vestry meeting

TUESDAY ,
10 a.m. - Kindermusik class
3:45 p.m. - Kindermusik class
7:30 p.m.-Bible Study (vicarage)
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)
WEDNESDAY

2 p.m.-CraftGroup ,
7 p.m.- Alcoholics Anonymous
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

ST. CECILIA' S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave.
East Millstone

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
34 Yorktown Road

Somervllle

DAILY MASS
8:30 a.m. - Church (No Mass on

Monday)
SATURDAY

5 and 7 p.m. -Church
SUNDAY

7:30 a.m. - Church .
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish

Center
Eve of Holy Days:
7:30 p.m. - Church
Holy Days:
9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. - Church

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m. - Masses

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vigil
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses
MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park

THURSDAY
8 p.m. - Senior Choir

All Trees 33-50% Off
6 it _
Household

, 5 * , ^

Island) (jrmsure Island)

Save an additional
$20 OFF

Our already low sale price!

On trees %W
and taller.

CONSUMER: WUh coupon Coupon may not be
reproduced. Um» ont pw cuUomer. Coupon mutf
borodoomed by Novmtiw 22,1088.

" Deluxe 6' Extension Cord 5
• UL Approved. •

: $2.99 Value! !
• COmUMDkWWi coupon. OMerooodwHh purchase ™
M d 112 or rnofew non-coupon Kerns, ... ' '
• Urrione per customer. Coupon may k e f l B
• nMberepmkiotd.l̂ uponrrtustbe ^ ^ ^

raoWned by Novernbet 22,1168. -
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FRIDAY
5:30 to 7 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop

100 Lasagna Dinner
SATURDAY

8 a.m. 'r- Men's Brotherhood Break-
fast and Fall Clean up Day

8 p.m. - AA Meeting
SUNDAY

10 a.m. - Family worship with
Rev. David Risseeuw preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All are welcome.

6 p.m. OA Meeting
MONDAY

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 100
TUESDAY

7 p.m. - OA meeting
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Princeton Country
Dancers

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
/ SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
Dr. Stephen E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service, nursery

and children's church provided.

TEMPLE BETH EL
OF SOMERSET

Amwell Road
Somerset

Rabbi Martin Schussel

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Service

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. - Service

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF EAST BRUNSWICK

176 Tice's Lane
East Brunswick

Minister Paul Ratzlaff
(201) 246-3113

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Church Service —

The Rev. Howell K. Lind, Field
Services Executive, Metro New York
District, guest minister, will speak
on: "Love and Listening."

10:30 a.m.- Sunday School

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF PRINCETON

Route 206 and Cherry Hill Road

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday Service and

Church School
11 a.m. - Second Scrvive

EDITOR'S NOTE: Any organiza-
tion wishing to be listed in Re-
ligious Services should send up-
dated information each week. The
deadline is Monday before 5 p.m.
for publication that week. All in-
formation for the Church pages
should be sent to The Central Post,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810.

Miller Memorial Church
plans bake sale Saturday
... The Miller Memorial Presbyterian Church Sunday School is holding a
bake sale on Saturday, Nov. 19 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Christian
Education building.

Rev. John Maltby's pies will be featured as well as many outstanding
items baked by members of the congregation and Sunday School.
Everyone is invited to stop by at the church located at Ridge and New
roads in Monmouth Junction and enjoy a complimentary cup of coffee or
tea while choosing a delicious dessert for their family or friends.

DIRECTORY OF
.RELIGIOUS SERVICES

AND EVENTS

...United Methodist Church
" " ' peofie St. at Uvinuton Ave.

New Brunswick

9:30 Sunday School for all i ( e s .
11.00 Momlni Worship
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Lumpkin is honored
as MVP of Games

Donnell Lumpkin joined 50
other athletes from around the
state last weekas recipients of the
Governor's CBp"Award for their
outstanding performances at this
summer's Garden State Games.

Lumpkin, a senior at South
Brunswick High School, received
the award as the MVP of the
Games' boys' basketball competi-
tion, which was one of the 27
sports offered at the Olympic-style
sports festival. A forward on the
First-place South East squad,
Lumpkin scored 20 points and led
a third-period comeback against
the North West team.

The South Brunswick teen has
been honored as An All-State,
All-County and All-Division play-
er, as well as MVP of the Trenton
Toumey.

The award was presented Nov.
10 at the Pines Manor in Edison.

Over 12,000 amateur athletes
participated in regional tryouls or
Finals at this year's Games, which
were held at the campuses of
Rutgers University and surround-
ing facilities.

Fitzpatrick second
in Division II meet

Kathy Fitzpatrick and her Navy
teammates have qualified for the
NCAA national cross country
championships.

The former North Brunswick
Township High standout was the
runnerup in Saturday's NCAA
Division II regional cham-
pionships in Indiana, Pa.
Fitzpatrick Finished the race in
18:54, one second behind Army's
Teresa Sobicsk. Navy teammate
Jenny Scott of Seattle was third in
18:55.

Fitzpatrick, a sophomore, help-
ed the Middies to their First-ever
first-place Finish and First trip to
the nationals. Navy, ranked third
in the nation in Division 11, placed
three runners in the top Five in the
regional meet.

B-ball tix available
at Turkey Day game

The North Brunswick Township
High boys' varsity basketball team
will be selling tickets during the
Thanksgiving Day football game
at NBTHS for their upcoming
game against South Brunswick at
the Meadowlands Arena in East
Rutherford. Tickets will also be
available from South Brunswick
High officials at a table on the
Viking side of the Field.

The basketball game will be
played on Wednesday, Dec. 21,
before the New Jersey Nets take
on the Dallas Mavericks. The
price of the ticket is $10 for both
games.

South Brunswick High will be
running buses to the
Meadowlands. The $ 10 ticket in-
cludes both games and the bus,
which will leave the high school at
3 p.m.

For more information, call
North Brunswick's Pete Clark at
(201) 821-8200 during the day or
(201) 249-3296 in the evening; or
South Brunswick's Tom Carpenter
orFrankPctriiloat(20l)
329-4044 during the day.

Tennis socializers
slated for singles

Net-Set sponsors tennis social-
tiers for singles on selected Satur-
day evenings at The Club of
Woodbridgc in Woodbridge from
8p.m.-la.m.

The upcoming Nov. 26. Dec. 3
and Dec. 17 evenings include
refreshments, new tennis balls and
free instruction for beginners.

For additional information and
reservations, call (201) 770-0070.

Scoliosis screening
AiKfetcoliotii screening for

children tl available on Tuesdays
aod Thursdays from 3:30-6:30

Ri O
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Shorts (4 TDs) too much for Vikings
Warriors coast 34-0
in tuneup for Ewing

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

GLEN GARDNER — The Frank-
lin High football team exploded for
20 points in the First quarter en route
to a 34-0 rout over Voorhees last
Friday. '•

It was a brisk evening, but Frank-
lin, led by Daikiel Shorts, was hot
and improved its record to 8-0 for its
19th straight win.

Shorts scored four touchdowns and
became the second player in school
history to reach the 1,000-yard
rushing plateau in one season. Mike
Thomas, now at the University of
Kentucky, accomplished the feat last
year.

The victory was Franklin's second
straight shutout. The Warrior defense
has yielded just eight points in the last
four games.

Coach Lcn Rivers was glad to get
the game behind him.

"It's hard to get the team up for a
game like this after beating a
previously-undefeated team. Hunt-
crdon Central was a tough opponent.
Voorhees has had a tough season and
its record is not as good as Cen-
tral's."

; Shorts, the Warriors' senior
all-purpose player, rushed 20 times
for 191 yards, with 136 of that
coming in the first half on 13 carries.
He now has 1.030 yards for the
season..

Nearly half of his early yardage
came on the Warriors' First play from
scrimmage. Franklin got'the ball on
its own 42-yard line after Voorhees
(2-6) went nowhere on its First series
following the opening kickoff.
Quarterback Kelvin Lindsey handed
off R) Shorts and he raced 58 yards
for a score. Shorts tacked on the PAT
and it was 7-0 with 9:10 left in the
quarter.

Following the TD, Voorhees took
the kickoff and got the ball on its own
34-yard line. Five plays later,
Lindsey intercepted a pass by Viking
QB Scott Wilson and ran the ball to
the Voorhees 25.

On the next play from scrimmage,
Shorts took a pitch and ran all the
way for another score. Again Shorts
added the kick and with 6:07 left in
the quarter. Franklin was up 14-0.

On the ensuing kickoff, Voorhees
fumbled and sophomore Dion
Balaam recovered the ball on the
Viking 30. Corey Burton was stopped
for no gain on the First play following
the turnover, but then Shorts blasted
forward for 16 yards to the Voorhees
14.

A holding penalty pushed the ball
back to the 24, but Shorts dashed
ahead eight yards to the 16. On the
next play, Lindsey was sacked back
to the 27, and on a third-and-25. he
heaved a TD strike to Shorts with
2:56 remaining in the opening quar-

See FOOTBALL, Page 24

Photo • Bane Coleman
Senior running back David Clark (30) attempts to get outside the Voorhees defense. The Warriors'
34-0 win nailed down the second seed in the Central Jersey Group III football playoffs.

Rivers: Lines will determine playoff winner
By Gary Cohen

Sports Writer
Something will have to give when Franklin

and Ewing clash in the opening round of the
Central Jersey Group HI scholastic football,
playoffs at I p.m. Saturday at Franklin.

The winner will meet cither No. I Matawan
or No. .4 Watchung Hills on Dec. 3 for the
sectional championship.

The second-seeded Warriors and the
third-seeded Blue Devils arc both 8-0, they
both have a potent offense and an opportunistic
defense, and they both fear no opposition.

Franklin head coach Len Rivers and Ewing
head man Bruce Man/., who have known each
other since their high school days, reviewed
Films of each other's team Monday and came
away impressed by what they saw.

"They have good size up front and 1 think
this game will be won on the line of scrim-

mage," said Rivers. "Based on what I saw on
the Films, this will be our strongest challenge
all year."

Rivers said Ewing is similar to Franklin in
that it doesn't rely on just one player to get
things going. The Ewing offense is led by
running back Ray Holman, who lops the team
with eight touchdowns. Senior quarterback
Chuck Latini has tossed 11 touchdowns, in-
cluding nine in the last four games.

Martz said for his team to win. it will have to
avoid turnovers.

,"If you give Franklin the opportunity, it can
hurt you with its alert defense;" said Martz.
"Fumble for a split second and the defenders
will be on the ball."

Martz, who has coached at Ewing since
1972, said the team motto is "a decade of
exccllancc." Since 1979, Ewing has averaged
at least seven wins per season and has won two
CJ Group III titles in that span.

In 1981, Ewing won the crown by beating
Somcrvillc and four years later defeated C'ol-
onia. Ewing has been in the state playoffs five
times in the 1980s, but this year is the first time
they have come into the playoffs undefeated.

Franklin is the defending Central Jersey
Group III champion. The Warriors won the
title wjth an 11-I) mark last year and they
haven't lost since Thanksgiving Day. ll>Xd.
When they suffered a lJ-7 setback lo
Piscataway.

Franklin also won the crown in ll'84 with a
12-0 season. Since the beginning of that
campaign, Franklin has racked-up a 43-6•
record.

The Warriors won't change their game-plan
for the Blue Devils. ^

"We will bring lo the playoffs what got us
here," said Rivers. "We can run or pass. I
don't expect Ewing to change, either."

Martz said he won't change a thing, but like

Rivers acknowledged that adjustments would
be made if patterns other than the norm are
displayed.

"You don't key on individuals." said the
Franklin coach. "You see what kind of defense
you are up against and then do what you have
to do."

Mart? said he is well aware of one intangible
fact about this game — emotion.

"With Rivers leaving, his players are riding
an-..emotional high. My players have played
with emotion, too." •

Last Friday. Martz chalked up. his 100th
career victory and said there was plenty of
emotion to go around. .

"I have been thinking about retirement. 1
will probably coach one more year and call it a
career like Len. I jokingly asked my kids if
they got that 100th win for me so 1.could retire
earlier than next year."

Lady Warriors were second-half dynamos this year

8tiff Photo • KarvnMandrxl

Ranklln'a Vivian Cheung (left) challenge* Hlllaborough't Megan Included six wins In their last 10 contests and a semifinal
Kllptel In a recent game. The Warriors finished 7-11, a record that appearance In the Somerset County Tournament.

Murphy, Kovach
led hockey surge

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Pat Weincrt's 19th season as head
coach of the FrankJin,High field
hockey team included a cast players
and assistant coaches -whose diverse
talents led the Warriors to the Some-
rset County Tournament semifinals.

"I very satisfied with the overall:
picture. We didn't have any players
who thought they were superstars,"
said Wcincrt, whose 7-11 team won
six of its last 10 games.

Wcincrt praised team captain Mis-'
sy Murphy and goalie Liza Kovach
for the squad's sccond-ha|f surge.

"Missy was a leader on and off the
field. She always rooted for the other
players and gave them encourage-
ment. Liza was great in goal and her
sense of humor helped us when in
times of need."

Kovach and Murphy arc among
eight seniors on the team.

• "We have plenty of young players;
who will come along and fill the hole,*
but I will have the hardest time filling;
the goalie position," said Wcincrt.

Wcincrt said she will take a look at
freshman goalie Corey Daniel, the-
younger sister of senior Shanon.^
"Corey will be going to camp next
year to work on her goaltcnding in the!
off-season, so I think she'll have a
good shot at getting it. If she docs not
work out, 1 could have a big problem.

Wcincrt docs not lake sole credit
for the success of the team.

"My team manager, John Walker,
a junior at Franklin who played for
the freshman football team, means a
lot to this team. John worked closely;
with the girls on their training. He
worked with Liza on handling penalty
shots." -

Walker, a 6-fool-6 basketball and
track standout, provided quite a
challenge to Kovach, said Wcincrt. ;

This was Walker'* second season,
with the team, "His attention to
detail and getting the supplies w.o
need is a big help," said the Franklin;
coach.

See HOCKEY, Page 24A.
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Hoeflinger hopes more girls
will come out for soccer team

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Under the guidance of Tony
Hoeflingcr, who funs the Franklin
Soccer Club. Franklin High
School launched its first-ever
girls' soccer program this year.

Hoeflingcr said the job of head-
ing the girls' team was created in
June, so there was not much time
to get students interested in the
program/

"Many girls were already com-
mitted to other teams and could
not join the soccer squad." said
Hoeflingcr: Another problem for
Hoeflingcr was that some of those
who came out for the team did not
take their physicals in time.

"We had hoped to have enough
girls to at least have some scrim-
mages but we wound up with a
dozen on the team. That was not
enough for real scrimmages. The

bes t we c o u l d do was
four-on-four, so they really didn't
get a feel for what the game is like
with II on a side."

Hocflinger said most of the girls
had no experience playing the
sport.

"We had a couple of Haitian
girls, one from Brazil and one
from Egypt — and they didn't
know the game."

He said that the team spent the
two months of the season learning
the basics and he praised them for
sticking with it.

"They knew they wouldn't be
playing any games but they didn't
care. All they wanted to do was
play."

Hocflinger said the best way to
get the team off the ground is to
turn to a traveling program.

"We began such a program here
a few years ago and we now have
two (girls') teams. We have a
team of fourth graders and a team

comprised of fifth and sixth
graders."

His daughter, Beth/ competes
on the fourth-grade team. He
hopes by the time she reaches high
school. Franklin, will have a team
waiting for her.

Hoeflingcr said he hopes next
year he will have 20 to 30 girls
come out for the team, which
would allow a jayvee team to be
formed. "It's not easy competing
in (his conference (Mid-State)
with the Bridgcwaters and Hunt-
crdon tc 'iis to deal with."

Hocflinger said soccer has
grown in the schools nationwide.
In his own program in the Franklin
Soccer Club, membership has
swelled from 275 three years ago
to 450 now.

"More and more kids arc play-
ing the game in the clubs. What
we really need is more publicity
about the programs available.

Warren Bush (left photo, center) of the Franklin Pop Warner Junior Pee Wees blocks as his
teammates drive for a touchdown Sunday in the third quarter against New Brunswick. Above, (left to
right) Tyron Eaton, Bobby Johnson and Cariton Evans count down the final seconds of the playoff
game. Franklin lost 12-7.

Bell wastes no time getting acclimated
to cross country running at Franklin High

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

Three weeks ago, Clinton Bell's
life changed in a big way. His family
moved from Bordentown to Franklin
and he changed high schools.

Bell, now a junior at Franklin
High, competed for Bordentown
High's track team. When he came to
Franklin, he sought a tryout with the
Warriors.

Bell got an assist in his effort.
Head football coach Len Rivers, who
knows Bell's, family, told Franklin
bf>ys' cross country coach Ray Home
all about Bell.

Bell was permitted to try out even
though it was the middle of the
season, he competed in the Mid-State
Conference cross country meet two
weeks ago at the junior varsity level
and came away with an individual
championship.

His first-place time in the jayvee
race would have been good enough
for 16th place among the varsity
competitors.
. With the cross country season

over. Bell plans to try out for the
Franklin basketball team.

"If that doesn't work out, I will go
out for the spring track team," said

In the meantime, he said he will
stay in shape by running every day.

"I like running in all kinds of
weather but I especially like warm
weather."

Bell, who played freshman football
at Bordentown, said he didn't con-
sider going out' for the renowned
Franklin team. "It would have been
hard to make that team, since they are
so good."

He plans to go to college and
pursue a career in drafting or fashion
design.

"I am taking art courses at Frank-
lin. My school counselor helped me
out in getting the right courses when I
transferred over."

Bell likes dancing and roller skat-
ing in his free time. He enjoys doing
things with his friends and he has
made many new ones at Franklin.

He has two sports figures that he
looks up to. • ° •'

" I enjoy watching Isiah Thomas
play basketball and I like Carl Lewis
because he shows that you don't have
to take drugs to be a winner."

Snap-Credit
No money down
Low monthly payments

Clinton Bed
...likes basketball, too

Coach Home praised Bell for his
big victory, adding that he expects
more of the same thing to come from
Bell in the future.

HOW THEY
STAND

Leaves or Snow the Easy Way to Go..

*0% financing or
Instant Cash Rebate
of $20 to $100 on
every Snapper showthrower

*0% financing or
a Ire© single bag catcher
when you buy a rider at
regular retail price.Fall Savings

Save $50 on any
walk-behind mower

Lilolimo Limited Warranty
on mower housing

S year limited warranty
on entlro machine, MuMfwofl

MdMMOSMwWt
dWiWfQ catch*See your dealer tor detail*.

Football 8 0 0
Boyi'Soccer 0 17 0
OltU1 Field Hockey 7 I I 0
Girii1 TennU 2 15 0
Boys' Crots Country Not iviilable
Girls'Crou Country 2 8 0

Results
FRIDAY, NOV. 11

Football
Fnnklin 34 Voorheti 0

Schedule
SATURDAY, NOV. 19

Football
CJ 111 Playoff*, IM round

Ewini it Franklin, I p.m.
THURSDAY, NOV. 24

Football
Hillside U Franklin. II i.m.

Bow'Soccw ;.- * 9 I
oA'Soee* 4 II 1
Boyi'Crow Couwry... *i 10 4 0
OWl1Crow Country 5 2 0

iXropdlM oomtol on America'* #1 choice In rear engine riding
were recently rated #1 by ,a leading consumer mowers.
magaatfhe. ' - • ' • • • .
•14-0AY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE: If you are not satisfied with the vacuuming and bagging
performance of pur Snapper product, rejurn It within 14 days ^ p u r c h a s e for a ̂  i ^ A M J M
hew Snapper products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See dealer

See your Snapper dealer listed below and make your life a little easier today.

Snapper 8nowthrow*f» remove enow
quick and ea«y. Optional electric start
makes It easy to get started, convenient
controls, powerful winterized engines
and tough augers make It easy lo finish
fast. Snapper snowthrowers come 3 hp
to 10 hp manual and electric start.

?"*!5 * * £

Schedule
All fill are over.
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SOCCER CLUB NEWS
TRAVEL TEAMS

Franklin Force 80 — 4,
HUlsborough Eagles 1

The Franklin Force 80 trounced the
HUlsborough Eagles 4-1 in a
rain-shortened match at Inman Paitk.

The Force defense featured Jason
Marano at sweeper, Jon Heimall at
stopper, and Jamar Folks and Ray
Home at fullback. Billy Hernon
started at goal, the offense featured
the strong halfback combination of
C.R. Newell, Jason Strauss and Ron
Lewis. Cabral Brooks, starting at
striker was supported by Mike Kane
and Jeff Adams.

The first half started in a steady
light rain, the Force got on the board
first as Jeff Adams received a pass
from Cabral Brooks and delivered the
ball into the net 15 minutes into the
game.

Anthony Santoloci and John
Despiniadis came into the game at the
quarter. At the same time a number of
assignments were changed. These
changes set up the second goal for the
Force as Jason Strauss weaved
through traffic and put the ball into
the net with 11 minutes remaining: 7
minutes later Jonathan Heimall
passed the ball toward Mike Kane in
front of the goal. Mike faked a shot
and allowed the ball to continue into
the net past the distracted Eagle
defense.

Five minutes into the second half,
the Eagles mounted their only suc-
cessful drive. The Force responded
five minutes later as Jason Strauss
outran the Eagle defense.

The Force defense had all but
closed down the Eagle offense, which
had scored five times in an earlier
confrontation. Ron Lewis constantly
confronted the Eagle offense, cither
stealing the ball or forcing the ball
free so that his teammates could press
the ball foward. C.R. Newell con-
sistantly lifted the ball over the Eagle
line to give the Force numerous
opportunities to drive toward the
goal.

In the backfield, Jason Marano put
on a demonstration of ball control by
trapping the ball, studying the op-
tions, and returning the ball to the
point where the Force had the best
opportunity of getting it to the for-
wards.

With 10 minutes remaining in the
game, the rain, which by now was a
steady, heavy downpour, made field
conditions unplayable. The game was
called with the Force ahead 4-1.

REC RESULTS

PEE WEE 2 DIVISION

Yellow Jackets 1, Black Shirts 0

The final game of the season, led
by Captain Alex Potter, found the
Yellow jackets in best-ever form.
Tremendous team playing of for-
wards Mike Nemes, Mike Leib and
Steve Katzenback led to a
first-quarter goal by halfback Mike
Piagcntini.

There was just no stopping the
Yellow Jackets from that point. Full-
backs Matt Gates and Danny
Swearengin, along with goalie Alex
Potter, foiled numerous attempts by
the Black Shirts to score. Sec-
ond-quarter kicking power of Mike
Lcib and Mike Ncmes kept the Black
Shirts on the defensive.

Goalie Mike Piagcntini stopped the
attack at the Yellow Jacket's goal,
along with Monica Espinoza and
Bryan Davis. Saves by Davis,
Espinoza that Matt Gates kept the
Black Shirts scoreless at the half.

An exciting third quarter found the
Yellow and Jackets playing some of
the best soccer to date. The shinning
star of this quarter was fullback Dan
Swearengin. His fine saves at the
Yellow Jacket goal numbered at least
10. Without him the Black Shirts
would have surely . scored. Mike
Piagcntini attacked with renewed
energy, and with the passing power
of Steve Katzenback and Mike Leib,
hammered away at the Black Shirt
goal.

The fourth quarter, led by forwards

The Green Beans listen to last-minute instructions from coach Charles Casper. Facing the coach (left
to right) are Yusuke' Hagino, David Neighbor, A.J. Ball, Brian Sabat, Sunjesh Bagaria and Kevin
Lightfoot.

Bryan Davisi Monica Espinoza and
Mike Ncmes, kept the ball in Black
Shirt territory. Matt Gates and Alex
Potter charged the Black Shirt goal
with vigor. •

Coaches Behling and Davis said.
"We ended the season on a winning
note. This reflects the talent of the
Yellow Jackets as a team. We were
proud to be the coaches of this fine
team."

Pink Panthers 0, Green Beans 0

Everyone beamed, as coach
Charles Casper of the Green Beans
congratulated his team for a job well
done. They had played 10 weeks of
soccer to the delight of their families
and friends and this week was no
exception.

The first half was dominated by
defensive players from both the Pink

Panthers and the Green Beans. One
could see that after weeks of practice
and playing the maturity of style for
players like Kevin Lightfoot, David
Casper, AJ Ball,. Brian Sabat and
Yusuke Hagino, Sanjay Knurana,
David Neighbor and Sunjesh Bagaria
of the Green Beans was magnif-
icently demonstrated. They dribbled
and kicked the ball beyond the reach
of the Pink Panthers time after time.

O'Connell nears 600 career wins at Prep
, When the Rutgers Prep boys'

basketball team takes the floor next
month, it will be looking to get
veteran coach Dick O'Connell the six
wins needed to give him 600 career
basketball victories at the Somerset
school.

O'Connell, who was appointed
athletic direafor and coach at Rutgers
Prep"March"l'; « £ £ has more vic-
tories than any New Jersey coach. It
is believed that no other coach in
New' Jersey history has had 600
basketball wins.at the same school.

His answer is "coach a long time
and have a lot of great players."

He has coached soccer, cross coun-
try, sw imming , baseball and
lacrosse, in addition to basketball in
his 36-plus years at Prep, but has
coached only basketball the past five
years because the school's 42 teams
keep him busy as athletic director.

The 210 wins in the 10 seasons of
the 1970s, the 18 players who scored
over 1000 points in their careers, and
having his three sons play for him
might be the three highlights of his
career.

Dinky Proctor (*78-"81) scored
over 2,000 points and Paul Smith
f69-'73) scored over 2.800 points to
be the third leading scorer in New
Jersey history.

O'Conncll's oldest son, Kevin,
probably the best athlete of his three
sons, shared the point guard spot on
the great teams in the early '70s thai
featured Smith arid Walt Rockhill.

Rory, his second son, played point
guard in the middle '70s and went on
to be an all star soccer player at

Franklin and Marshall college. Third
son,' 'Johnny '0 ' " was an outstand-
ing point guard in the late '70s and
was a member of the great Rutgers
University team featuring Roy
Hinson of Franklin High School.

Johnny "O" said that "I was the
best point guard my Dad never mis-
sed, because Walter "Dinky" Proc-
tor came to Prep the next year and
quarterbacked the best team he ever
had."

Coach O'Connell agreed with son
John, who is athletic director and
basketball coach at St. Andrews
School of Boca Raton, Fla., stating
that the '78-'79 team that beat Roy
Hinson's Franklin team for the Some-
rset County championship and
Princeton Day School for the state
prep championship was the best he
ever coached. Matt Lytwyn, a 6-4
all-starter and 1,000 point scorer, 6-5
Jim Becker, and 5-10 Don Ballai
were seniors on that team with fellow
starters Jefferson Hunt, a 6-5 junior
and Proctor, a 6-8 sophomore.

Lou Borbcly ('53). Al Murasko
('54) and Gerry Gorcyca ('55) were
the o u t s t a n d i n g p layers on
O'Conncll's first three winning
teams.

In 1956, Marty Metzgcr. Bill Utter
and Stan Ross were the leading
players on the first of Prep's state
prep championship teams under
O'Connell.

Ron Jackowitz, who went on to
score over 2,000 points at Upsala
College, and Bruce Gunkle, "the top
all-around athlete in the past 37
years," were the leaders in the late
'50s. Gunkle went on to play for Ben

Dick O'Connell.
...37th season

Carncvalc at Navy and also was the
top pitcher for the Midshipmen.

Mark Turtletaub. Mike Jacobs, Bill
Landau, Andy Blumbcrg and Jay
Greengarten led Prep in the early
'60s. The "66-'67 Prep squad was
beaten in the finals of the state
tournament and ended up 17-2. Frank
Cipot, Joe Jacobs. Pete Lampcn and
Alan Moskowitz led this squad.

Six-foot-eight Steve Steinberg and
6-3 Ray Miklos started the decade of
the '70s that was to end up with 210
wins. Steinberg played basketball and
baseball at East Carolina University,
and Miklos, "the most exciting play-
er" O'Connell has coached, played at

Perry adjusted to D' after 3 years on Chief offense
By Gary Cohen

Sports Writer

What a difference a year makes.
That old cliche fits the story of
Franklin High boys' soccer player
Carl Perry.

Perry is a senior at Franklin, but
this is his first year at the school. His
family moved from Piscataway and
he transferred from Piscataway High;

Though new to Franklin, Perry
came to the Warriors with two years
ofjayvee experience and one year at

WARRIOR OF
THE WEEK

the varsity level. He was a center
forward for Piscataway, but that
changed when he changed location.

"Coach (Efrnin) Boija told me he
would like me to play on defense
because the team really needed play-
en who could help the goalie out,"
said Perry. Franklin gave up over 20
goals in its first three games.

Perry said it wasn't easy helping to
keep the opposition from scoring but
taid the main thing the team needs is
people who can score.

"We only scored two goals all
season, and the team has to change
that in order to win."

Perry said he missed Piscataway
High at the beginning but as the
season and school year wore on, he
got used to his new surroundings,

"I actually wanted to live in
Piscataway with relatives, even
(hough my Immediate family mtfved
to Franklin. I wanted to finish up at

hopes to play soccer in college and
possibly play professionally.

His older brother, Desmond, plays
semi-pro soccer in Toronto, Canada,
and his father and an uncle played
soccer at that same level years ago.

Perry lives within walking distance
of Franklin. He enjoys the smaller
size of the town and high school.

"Piscataway High graduated 551
last year — Franklin's graduating
class was 271. The (individual) class
sizes are about the' same, but
Piscataway was much bigger over-
all."

i
Coach Borja described Perry as

aggressive and a solid positional
player.

"When 1 asked Perry to mark a
particular player, he did the job
exceptionally well," said Borja.
"Marking is the equivalent of check-
ing in hockey and guarding in basket-
ball. ; .

Borja also praised Perry for playing
under the gun with so many goal
scoring chances coming his way.
Perry said he didn't mind the press-
ure, he was just happy to be playing.

that turned out to be un*
for hit family, he accepted

wind to try out for the
team it Franklin, tald he
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David Casper passed to Kevin
Lightfoot, Kevin passed to AJ Ball
and AJ dribbled the ball downfield as
other Green Beans raced to take the
ball to goal. But the Pink Panthers
would have none of this. They inter-
ceded again and again by playing
outstanding defense. As result of the
Panthers' defensive effort, the Green
Beans were able to take only two
shots on goal, missing both.

JUNIOR DIVISION

Green Gators 2, Golden Falcons 0

The Green "Gators won their first
(and final) game on Saturday against
the Golden Falcons 2-0. Both goals
come in the second half. Berca
Kaeser kicked in the first goal and
Billy MacNair booted in the second
one.

Wendy Howell defended the Green
Gators' goal in the first half and
Kimberiy Spina took over in the
second half. Contributing to the
Gators offense and defense were
Danny Cherill, Aaron Knafo, Rian
MacNair, Mark Roeske, Robert
Scheer and Stephanie Smith, the
victory was a fine birthday present for
Robert. The members of the losing
team included Matthew Cook, Keith
Fisher, Michael Jbswick, Pratik On-
dhia, Mayumi Shibuya, Nicole
Smith, Kcenan Stephens, Patrick
Weber and Kimberley Williams.

JUNIOR 2 DIVISION

Orange 2, Grey Bombers 1

In an exciting, well-played final
game, the Orange team defeated the
Grey Bombers 2-1. In the first half
the teams played to a 1-1 tie. The
Grey bombers scored early on a goal
by Shane McBridc. The Orange team
countered with a breakaway goal by
Chris Eichhorst.

The second half was a tight de-
fensive struggle until Patrick Trezza
scored the winning goal on a deflec-
tion with four minutes left in the
game.

Lchigh.
Following the Smith ('73) era, in

1974-76 Prep's twin towers 6-8 Todd
Milligan and Nate Mullins, domi-
nated. Both players received Division
1 scholarships, Milligan to Rutgers
and Mullins to Penn State. Lytwyn,
Proctor and Tom Watts finished up
the '70s and started the '80s. So far
the '80s have produced a record of
163 wins and SI los ses . The
'86-'87-'88 teams were 27-4. 26-3
and 27-4 and won three prep state
championships. Staccy Adams, Jason
Tucker and Rick Lloyd, all 1,000
point scorers, led these teams.

When asked about the outstanding
players he has coached, O'Connell
said Smith was the best player, but
that Proctor had the most talent.
Smith played at Fordham and Proctor
at North Carolina State.

The coach said that St. Peter's John
Somogyi was the best opposing high
school offensive player from this area
and that New Brunswick High's Gary
Brokaw was the best all-around op-
posing player in O'Connel l ' s
coaching years.

• When asked if he has thought about
retiring, O'Connell said, "No! 1 have
had 37 one-year contracts and I think
1 can count on a few more."

Every boy who has played for
O'Cpnncll has gone on to college and
many have played at the college
level.

"It's fun to watch them play in
collgc." he said. "But it is more
gratifying to me to sec them get their
law degree, medical degree, Ph.D.,
etc., and see them enjoy a happy,
successful life."

4 Argonaut grads playing
sports for college teams

Four members of the 1987-88
Rutgers Prep boys' basketball
team are playing sports this year as
college freshmen.

Rick Lloyd, a 1.000-point ca-
reer scorer, is playing basketball at
Brown University.

Bill Slackman, a former point
guard, is expected to receive a lot
of playing time at Tufts Univer-

sity, according to coach Bob
Shelton.

Chris Miller and Steve Ciraulo,
who also played for the state
championship team under Prep
coach Dick O'Connell, are on
their colleges' baseball teams.
Miller has made the varsity squad
at Susquehanna and Ciraulo play-
ed for the Lafayette team this fall.

A LASTING GIFT, IT'S NOT.

BAILEYS. The Holiday Tradition.
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Flag league allows
men to fit football
into their adult lives

Photo • Bane Cotoman

John Guzek
...improved at keeper position

Guzek cited by Boosters
Goalkeeper John Guzek of JheJ

Franklin High soccer team has come
a long way this season, according to
coach Efrain Borja.

In the beginning he had problems
with positioning, timing, low and
l)igh shots, speed of recovery and
distribution with his feet and hands,
Borja said.

"John has made a tremendous
improvement since then," said the
first-yearcoach. "He has learned to
position and narrow the angles in a
one-on-one situation. He has im-
proved the timing when coming out
for crosses and corner kicks.

"John has improved a great deal
with close and long-range shots into
the goal. He has made some outstand-

i n g saves. John has been working
very hard on speed when on the
ground or forward and lateral move-
ments. John's distribution with both
feet and hands has been improving
almost daily."

Guzek's qualities have earned him
the recognition of the Franklin
Athletic Booster Club . Those
qualities include a great attitude
toward the sport, his position and his
teammates'.

Borja credited Guzek's improve-
ment to his involvement with the
Franklin Soccer Club traveling
teams. The Warrior coach said he
encourages players at all age levels to
participate in the traveling soccer
program.

YOUTH SPORTS DAY
18 8C under wearing a sports jersey,

will pay $1.00 admission

TIGERS
vs.

DARTMOUTH
Saturday .

November 19
1:00 p.m.
Palmer

Stadium
See Big 3 Champion Princeton in Season Finale!

Ticket* Available: Tickets are $12 (Res.) and $7
(Ocn. Ad.) and are available at the Ticket Office In Jadwln
Gymnasium (609-452-3538), Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 4' p.m. and at H.Groai & Co., One Palmer Square In
Princeton during normal store hours.

FREE GAME PROGRAM INCLUDED!

By Alan Tofig
Sports Correspondent

For most football players, the days
of serious competition end when they
leave their respective high school,
college and, in some cases, pro-
fessional teams. The game moves
from the center of their lives and gets
relegated to the role of stories over a
drink at local bars, "pick-up" games
between friends, and armchair
coaching on Sundays. While the love
of the game never stops, the intensi-
ty, challenge and commitment of
real, organized competition is lost.

Most of the time, this is a blessing
in disguise for the individual players.
Football, like no other sport, requires
its players to expose themselves to
serious injury, spend tremendous
amounts of time with rigorous game
schedules and workouts, and to focus
intensely on the game and the game
alone. This type of commitment
clearly conflicts with individuals'
family lives and work schedules. In
general, the players can no longer
afford the risks and time constraints
associated with the game.

However, the good news is the
Central Jersey Rag Football League
has become a nice compromise be-
tween organized competition and the
realities of the players' current lives.
South Brunswick has an entry in the
league, George's Garage Raiders.

The first thing that is obvious about
the league is that this is not quite a
group of buddys getting together on a
Sunday to play a fun game. The
average down, lineman is about 230
pounds. Coach Joe Johnson of
George's said, "Kids come here
expecting Sunday mornjng pick-up.
This is nothing like that!"

The hitting is extremely hard de-
spite only being allowed from the
waist up. Anything below that is
illegal. As coach Johnson said, "We
all have careers, you know."

Hockey
Continued from Page 21A

Weinert also credited assistant
coach Myra Mitchell for her ability to
attract kids to the program. "She is
like a magnet. I don't know how she
does it but she keeps the girls coming
each year for the tryouts.''

She praised freshman coach Hcllcn
Heller arid thanked Karen Fraser,
who helped out on the sideline.

Looking at the future, Weinert said
freshmen Tara Diguilio and Tami
McCall will likely be elevated next
season to either junior varsity or
varsity.

Diguilio was brought up to the
varsity team for one game at the end
of the season against North Hunt-
erdon, and Weinert said she played
well.

HOCKEY NOTES — Several field
hockey players are involved on other

Players in this league come from a
variety of high school, college and
even pro backgrounds. Although
George's has no former pros, the
league itself contains past USFL,
CFL and NFL players' on some
rosters. With the average age of the
players being around late 20s to mid
30s, the caliber of the play is very
good.

Some former college players on the
George's roster include quarterback
Jeff Flanders from Ithaca College,
Erik Kierstead of Cornell and Ron
Piersonof St. Peter's. •

The league is well-organized —
having been around for 15 years —
and is part of the state and national
system of flag football leagues.

According to the assistant coach,
Marty Conte, "The season runs for
10 consecutive weeks with each of
the leagues sending its top teams to
the statewide tournament."

A national championship follows.
The rules differ only slightly from

regular football. Most notably, there
is the use of flags versus tackling;
therefore, players do not wear
helmets, shoulder pads or leg pads.

The first-down markers are sta-
tionary cones that arc 20 yards apart.
To get a first down one must cross
over the two cones in front.

There arc nine players per team and
blocking below the waist is illegal.

Coaching the game differs from
team to team, but Johnson likes to let
the quarterback make his offensive
calls on the field. The one thing that
is clear is this is a passing game, with
about three-fourths of the plays being
passing downs.

George's completed a tough 1-9
season Sunday with a 22-14 loss to
the Plainsboro Express.

Most of the losses have been close.
Anyone interested in trying out for

George's next year should contact
Conte at (201) 274-2798.

teams at Franklin and others arc
involved in areas outside of sports at
th$ high school. "I encourage the
girls to compete on the other teams,"
Wemert said...

Kovach plays on the softball team
along with Cheryl Henderson, and
Kovach also plays on the girls'
basketball team. Murphy, who likes
drama and music in addition to her
love for sports, is involved with
Cheryl Bruce and Dcsiree Hismith in
the school theatre group. Jennifer
Wybraniec writes for the school
paper in her spare time...

The Mid-State Conference All-Star
field hockey team, announced Mon-
day night, was full of Lady Warriors.

Making the first team were Murphy
and Wybraniec. The second tcamers
included Kovach, Bruce and Crystal
Carr. Julie Whitaker and Karen
Caputo received honorable mentions.

THE
PRINCETON PACKEXING.

• PRINTING
• COLOR
• DELIVERY

• NEWSPRINT
• # 5 0 Ib. OFFSET
• ADVICE

• QUALITY WORK
• PERSONAL SERVICE

Please give us a try. You'll like the way we do business, and the quality of
our workmanship. .

For personal service contact Doris Dragert.

300 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.

609*924-3244
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Louis Solomon (right) blocks Voorhees' defensive end during last
Friday's 34-0 Franklin victory.

Football
Continued from Page 21A
ter. Shorts' PAT try was wide and the
Warriors led 20-0.

At the outset of the second half.
Franklin kept the ball for seven
minutes before punting away to the
Voorhees 15-yard, line.

The Vikcs could do nothing on the
next scries and punted away. A clip
on the return gave Franklin the ball
on its osvn 40. Three plays later,
Lindscy ran 60 yards for a score.

Chris Boyd scored on the con-
version, and with 4:57 left in the third
quarter, the Warriors led 28-0.

With 3: II to go in the period.
Franklin took a punt to the Voorhees
38. On the next play. Shorts went
over the 1,000-yard mark with a
31-yard dash to the Viking five-yard
line.

Two plays later. Shorts ran into the
end zone from two yards out.

There was no scoring in the final
quarter, a period in which Lindsey
and other regulars got a rest and
players like Louis Solomon and Blair
Wilson got to shine. Solomon came
in at QB and connected on a couple of
passes and Wilson came in at running
back and had some nice short bursts.'

With a minute to go in the game
and Franklin in possession at the
Voorhees 15-yard line. Rivers called
a timeout. He stopped play because
he was short one player on the field,
but Voorhees coach Brian Maginncs
accused Rivers of trying to run up the
score.

"I feel bad about this," said Rivers
about the accusation. " I had 10
players on the field and wanted to

avoid a penalty. I kept hiy star
players out of the game in the final,
quarter, so I don't understand why
I'm accused of running it up."

The Voorhees coaches did, how-
ever, congratulate Franklin after the
game and praise Shorts for his big
night.

Shorts said he was proud of the
achievement, adding, "The most im-
portant thing is that we won. We had
a good balance of offense and de-
fense."

Rivers said he sensed a letdown
after the early-scoring burst. "1
wouldn't say we sat on the lead; we
just got a little complacent."

Rivers praised Snorts' effort, not
only for the game but for the entire
season.

"Daikicl is a solid, two-way play-
er. He,is simply a great athlete."

Shorts played the game with a
heavy heart. His grandmother, with
whom he had lived, passed away two
days before the game. When he was
not at school or on the practice field,
Shorts was visiting her at the hospi-
tal.

Franklin 20 0 14 0 —34
VoorhKS 0 0 0 0 — 0

F — Daikicl Shorts 58 run (Shorts kick)
F — Shons 23 run (Shorts kick)
F — Shorts 27 pats drum Kelvin Lindsey (kick

Tailed) .
F — Lindsey 60 run (Chris Boyd run)
F — Shorts 2 run (kick failed)

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING — Franklin. Short* 21-191, Lindsey

5-90. Corey Burton 4-6. Dwighl Britton 1-4.
Voorhees. John Melik 5-9, Bill Pesce 3-7. Marc
Cahill 2-(-2).
• PASSING - Franklin. Lindsey 1-9-1 27.
Voorhees. Scon Wilson 2-10-1 10.

RECEIVING — Franklin. Shorts 1-27.
Voorhees. Jason Sand 1-6, John Neumann 1-4.

Tailgate party planned for RU game
The Franklin Township Chamber

of Commerce will be throwing a
tailgate party Saturday, Nov. 19 prior
to the Rutgcrs-Colgate college foot-
ball game in Piscataway.

The festivities start at II a.m!
under the tent opposite Rutgers
Stadium off Sutphcn Road, with
kickoff slated for I p.m. The $25
tickets include the game, hot hors

d'ocuvrcs,' sandwiches, coffee/hot
chocolate, and dessert. Tickets arc
subject to availability; if tickets are
sold out, checks will be returned.

Send check or money order (no
cash) made payable to: Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce, 15
Cedar Grove Lane, Suite 9A, Some-
rset, N.J. 08873.

For further information, contact the
Chamber office at (201) 560-3737.

SAVE WITH NEW
TRANE

GAS FURNACE
80% Plus Efficiency

1570*
95

100

INSTALLED
PRICE

PUBLIC UTILITY
REBATE

TRANE REBATE
NET AFTER

REBATES
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 10,1988

'Additional cost may be necessary for particular
system modifications. ,

Convenient credit terms available to qualified '
buyers. ., ,

PRINCETON
QMDITIQNIMG. «ft
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Metcalf & Eddy raises $19.6M in initial public offering
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

Metcalf & Eddy, a Somerville wastewuter manage-
ment company, completed its initial public^offering
(IPO) on Oct. 18; The company put up 1.35 million
shares or 10 percent of its stock, raising $19.6
million.
' In contrast to most IPOs in recent months, Met-

calfs 1.35 million shares were offered at 50 cents
above the prospectus price range of $12 to $14. The
stock hit $18 briefly on the first day, and closed at
$16.75. It has remained around the $16 mark since
then.

Allen & Co. Inc., Drexel Burnham Lambert, and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. were the main underwriters
of the offering! Research-Cottrell Inc., Somerville, a
wholly owned subsidiary of R-C Holdings, continues
to own 90 percent of Metcalf & Eddy's stock.

Bruce Rogove, a representative with Fahnestock &
Co., Princeton, said Metcalf & Eddy's decision to go
public at this time, in the midst of a significantly
depressed IPO market, may have been prompted in
part by a leveraged buyout of its parent company.

Vacancies
up to 26%
in quarter

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

The office vacancy rate for the
^greater Princeton area, defined as
Mercer and southern Middlesex
counties, increased slightly over the
last three months, from 25 to 26
percent, according to Coldwell
Banker Real Estate Services ,
Piscataway.

The Princeton real estate market
now ranks ranks as the fifth highest
vacancy rate in the country, against
a national average of 24 percent.

Cushman & Wakefield, in its
"Across the Nat ion" survey,
acknowledged the slight rise and
attributed it to the construction of
new office space in the last quarter.

Karen Goldstein, a market re-
search supervisor with Cushman &
Wakefield's Lyndhurst office, said
it was construction in the Trenton
area that impacted the area vacancy
rate.

"There's not that much, (new
construction) going on on the
(Route 1) corridor," she said.

But she a l s o c i t e d a
" p r e - e l e c t i o n " tentativeness
among companies, making them
hesitant to commit to new or ex-
panded office space. This reluc-
tance to enter into leasing commit-
ments has slowed the absorption of
existing space.

"People want to sec what the
economy is going to be like before
making a big commitment," she
said, suggesting that the completion
of the presidential election may
herald more activity in 1989.

Philip Smith, a sales representa-
tive for Coldwell Banker, agreed
that the passing of the elections may
Improve the office vacancy picture.
Having George Bush in the White
House "could be a big plus," he
said.

" W e have seen substantial
growth (under the Reagan ad-
ministration)," Mr. Smith said,
pointing to lower interest rates and
reduced unemployment. "People
like a conservative. They feel they
know what they're getting (with the
election of Mr. Bush)," he added.

This confidence, he agreed, may
help boost office space leasing.

But, he added, the Princeton area
still has to deal with an overbuilt
situation.

"We got ahead of ourselves (with
construction)," he said simply.

Roger Stcinhart, who manages
Carnegie Center, West Windsor,
and took on the management of the
troubled Nassau Park earlier this
year, said he is not worried about
the office leasing market. He said
"lag time" makes the office vacan-
cy numbers seem worse than the
situation really is.

"I've seen a lot of activity," he
said, "It's just that the deals take so
long to consumalc. You can't take
(the office space) off the market
until (he deal is actually closed, so
the figures don't reflect (the activi-
ty)."

Nassau Park, on Route 1 in West
Windsor, remains more than 60
percent unlcascd, with 90,000
square feet out of 220,000 oc-
cupied.

Mr. Stcinhart said he hopes the
construction of a new building on
thj 200-acre site will make Nassau
Park more attractive to prospective

. tenants, Recent reasoning, how*
evtf, has thrown a monjeeywrench
In toe work! for now, he said.

Having a single building on a site
Is a disadyiurtage, according to
Coldwell BtnkerV Smith, Mr.

Research-Cottrell, in May 1987. Metcalf & Eddy will
use the capital raised to pay down some debt he said.

In addition, Mr. Rogove suggested that this is a
good time for the Somerville company to go public,
as much attention is now on environmental concerns.
He predicted that the public can expect to see a
number of emerging environmental remediation com-
panies in the future, particularly in the area of water
remediation, as industries become liable for quality of
neighboring aquifers:

"This was a $10 billion industry in 1987," he said
of environmental remediation. Comparing the pub-
He's interest in environmental companies to the
automobile industry in the 1920s, he predicted that by
1992, waste management will be a $110 billion
industry.

Mr. Rogove said, post crash, waste management is
"the only industry you can look at and see new, highs
across the board."

He said Metcalf & Eddy's variety of projects, both
designing and building water treatment facilities,
finding ground water, purifying it for drinking, and
cleaning up industrial waste water, give it a strong

position in the burgeoning waste management in-
dustry. An interesting side aspect of the company,
Mr. Rogove said, is its work with privatization, by
which the company owns and operates a water»
treatment facility for a period of time and then sells it
to the community's utility authority.

Trisha Krakower, a reporter for the IPO Reporter, a
New York trade publication that follows the IPO
market, agreed that Metcalf & Eddy made a strong
showing at its public offering, evidenced by its
trading above the $14 quoted in the prospectus.

She quoted an article which called the waste
management industry as a whole "virtually rc-i
cession-proof."

"This is not a matter of trying to sell investors on
the next wave of technology," Mr. Rogove said of
investment in waste management companies. "It's a
practical product for these times, because the sad fact
is that it's needed."

He indicated that tighter legislation, making "in-
dustries accountable for the environment, and our
inability as a nation to live without making waste,
guarantee that this is a need that is not going away.

The IPO Market
Month & Year

Oct. '87
Nov.'87
Jan. '88
Feb. "88
Mar. '88
Apr. '88
May'88
Jlin. '88
Jul. '88
Aug. '88
Sep. '88
Oct. '88

First 9 months of
First 9 months of

# Of
Issues

34
7

, 8
18
21
28
26,
27
30
27
15
33

1987:501
1988: 205

Source: IDD Information Services,

Volume
$ in millions "

1517.7
298.7
565.8

2383.1
3879.0

, 1823.7
2378.8
1453.1
2852.5
1389.2
1906.3
1724.9

issues
issues

Inc., New York

.T|H» jwi^v3o!^^.f^naMc^\9qiMire shopping center has SO stored, Including several restaurants on 286,000
square feet of space. ' ' /

South Brunswick Square opens;
competing in tight retail market

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer :

South Brunswick Square, a newly con-
structed mall on Route 1 with 50 stores,
officially opened Nov. 9 with more than 93
percent of its space leased.

"When you have that kind of occupancy
rate by the time you open, it's considered
good," said John Tennant, a leasing rep-
resentative with the shopping mall de-
velopers Zaremba CenterPoint in Atlanta.

Both the developers of the center, Zarem-
ba CenterPoint of Atlanta, and Zaremba
Management Sevices, Inc.,'handling sales
and leasing, are subsdiaries of Zaremba
Corp. of Cleveland, Ohio.

The success of the new shopping mall will
depend on its ability to attract a sufficient
amount of customers in an increasingly tight
market, according to Stephanie Shern, chair-
man of the national retail group at Arthur
Young & Co,, New York.

"The U.S. is definitely over-stored and
over-mailed,'* Ms. Shern said. "However,
certain parts (of the country) that show
demographic shifts will have more building

going on."
The greater Princeton area is an example

of this, Ms. Shern said since "a lot of people
are coming into the area."

The Square is a strip center with 50 stores,
including a Grand Union supermarket, a
Jamesway, and a Channel hardware store, on
266,000 square feet Of space.

Two advantages the developers considered
in choosing the South Brunswick site were
the easy access from the jughandle on Route
I, and the density of housing in the area, Mr.
Tennant said.

Local residents have been receptive to the
new center, said John Eggleston, a retail
properties manager with Zaremba Manage-
ment Services Inc. of Cleveland, Ohio.

"The majority of people I've spoken to
say there are not too many centers of this size
in the area," Mr. Eggleston said.

The variety of retail outlets in the mall was
an, aspect that pleased shoppers, as well as
the design of the center and its position, set
back from the road, according to Mr.
Eggleston.

"I'd say (we're aiming at) an open
market, something for everyone," he said.

Strip malls are generally built as alter-

natives to nearby large, enclosed malls and
have one large grocery store and several
convenience stores, Ms. Shem said.

South Brunswick Square, besides its
"anchor" stores the Grand Union and Chan-
nel, also has six eating places, from fast food
to rcstaurantstyle, and a variety of shops and
services.

"I haven't seen too many strip centers of
that size and with a combination like that,"
Ms. Stern said.

"1 don't see a trend toward more strip
malls," she said. "But there is a lot of
renovation of existing malls to draw people
back."

"There's no space to put a new mall
except in places people are moving out to,"
Ms. Stem added. "There's more renovation
also because building (new malls) is more
expensive and complicated."

For the future, the feeling in the retail
industry is that there is "only so much of a
market," Ms. Shem said. "The U.S.
population is not growing that fast."

"It is a known fact that there are too many
stores in the U.S. and some are going to Win
and some arc going to lose," she concluded.

Biotechs
encouraged
by survey

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

On Nov. 8 the accounting firm of
Arthur Young delivered an en-
couraging message to an audience
of approximately 60 chief ex-
ecutives and chief financial officers
of biotcch companies, attorneys and
venture capitalists."

G. Steven Burrill, chairman of
Arthur Young's High Technology
Group, detailed the special prob-
lems the biotech industry faces, as
outlined in the accounting firm's
200-page survey, "Biotech 89:
Commerialization."

While both product sales and
total assets arc up, biotechnology is
an industry that is still losing
money. This is due to a combina-
tion of factors, according to Mr.
Burrill.

Biotechnology has been called
America's most promising in-
dustry, but the path to product
development is most often long and
complicated. Finding the money to
hang on can be a challenge,
particularly since investor opinion
classifies the industry as inherently
dangerous and risky.

Biotech has the highest burn rate
of any industry. That is, it burns
more capital than other industries,
mostly on research and develop-
ment.

Add to that the time and expense
of legal defense and patent dis-
putes, and it becomes easy to see
why biotechnology, a virtually
debt-free industry only two to three
years ago, now functions at a loss
annually.

But Mr. Burrill was encouraging
to the group assembled at the Hyatt
Regency, West Windsor.

"Contrary to popular belief, the
market is not out of money," Mr.
Burrill said, but added that the route
to financing will need to change and
become more creative in the future.

The Arthur Young survey is the
third survey of the biotech industry
the accounting firm has produced.
Of the 1,000 questionnaires the
accounting firm sent out, 291 com-
panies responded, 43 percent of
which were private and 57 percent
public.

The Arthur Young presentation
targeted strategic alliances between
biotech companies and, in some
cases linkages with pharmacies as a
significant trend.

"The story of commercializing
biotechnology in 1989 will be the
story of strategic partnering," he
said.

Mr. Burrill said biotcch CEOs
responding to the survey said these
alliances have been a main source
of equity, as opposed to share-
holders or venture capitalists, since
last October's stock market crash.

Mr. Burrill said .the biotcch in-
dustry has relied on private equity
for one third of its financing his-
torically, with another 25 percent
coming from stock sales to the
public.

But over the next five years, he
said, public equity will become the
greatest source of income, around
42 percent.

Keith L. Brownlic, a managing
partner with Arthur Young's
Princeton office, identified four ma-
jor difficulties facing the biotcch
industry. Regulatory difficulties
and patents are two which burden
the industry with time lags between
research and product sales,

"Time /s money," Mr. Brownlie
emphasized several times, pointing
to the long and often arduous

8 M BIOTECH, Page 3B
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Financial lie
LENDER NAME

%Down

Bank of Mid-Jersey
Mercerville — (609) 298-5500

Beneficial Mortgage Corp.
Mariton — (609) 596-5500t

Cardinal Financial Co.
Trevose, Pa. — (215)953-1500 '.-

Carnegie Bank
Princeton — (609) 520-0601

Carteret Savings Bank
Princeton—1-800-225-0165

'• C e n t e r - ' ' ''..- . .'..•• , \
Princeton—1-800-223-6527

CenTrust Mortgage
Mount Laurel —1-800-288-5328

Chase Home Mortgage Corp.
Edison—(201)417-0400

Chase Manhattan of New Jersey
Princeton—1-800-367-0146

City Federal S&L
Princeton— (609) 987-2626

CM. Brown & Co. Inc. .
Manalapan — (201) 577-8400

Cobb Partners Rnandal
Haddonfield— (609)848-5111

Colonial Savings Bank
Union — (201) 851-9393

ComNet Mortgage Service
Princeton— 1-800-648-0390

Crestmont Federal Savings
Collingswood — (609) 854-5511

First Atiarrtic S&L
South Plainfield—1-800-223-0946

First FkMty Bank, Princeton
South Brunswick — (609) 452-7760

rtrtt National Blank of Central Jersey
Bridgewater-(201) 685-8443

Princeton^-(609) 921-3921
nrst Provwent norm Mortgage

New Providence (201)464-2344
Freedom Mortgage Services, Inc.
Somerset — (201) 271-8200
GMAC Mortgage Corp.

Princeton 1-800-624-0114
Qreentree Mortgage Corp.

Mariton — (609) 596-1890
Hemisphere Mortgage Corp.

Englishtown — (201) 446-1110 >
The Howard Savings Bank

Princeton — 1-800-446-9273

HunterdonNatkmalBank ,
(Mon —(201) 730-7300 '

wing nrtanoai centersMorristom — (201) 682-4120
' Uttmmu Purtflr BBrvtrmrM f n InrM H I I ) raMNb nMiymo vo.t inc.

Oki Bridge — (201) 583-2121* * - tl«nnn..ltin '*.- f>» bu. • "

awrgarenen & uo me.Mount Laurel—1-800-322-8631
Mercer SAL

Morcervillo — (609)587-7400

Meritor Mortgage Corp.
Mariton— (609) 983-0880

MkSantic Home Mortgage
Freehold — (201) 577-8800

Mortgage Services of America •
Cherry Hill — (609)235-1300

Nassau S&L
Princeton — (609) 924-4498

Nations State Bank
Trenton — (609) 396-4030

New Brunswick Savings
New Brunswick — (201) 247-1100

Somerset — (201)937-5000

Princeton - ($09) 621-6000
New Jersey Savings Bank

SomervHIe-(201) 722-0600
nalnailfatitiaa
rsneweooerPrinceton — (609) 497-2036
Princeton Bank (Horizon)

Princeton — (609) 924-5400
Princeton Mortgage Co.

Pennlngton — (609) 921-9497
Royal Mortgage

Princeton — (609) 452-1160
Somerset S&L

Bridgewater (201) 560-4800
Starpointe Savings

Lawrence — (609) 452-2633
TfM TIWBBWI • llnrf rittna ft 1

UteJ^Bi%%?f4

! •• Lawrence—(609) 6964000

V T K i i M t - (609)895-1200
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EARNINGS
CytogenCorp.

Cytogen Corp. reported third
quarter revenues of $1.4 million'
which were comprised of the sale of
research services to Eastman Kodak
Co. and Farmitalia Carlo Erba
S.r.l., and interest income.

Revenue was below the $4
million realized during the same
period in 1987, and the net loss of
$4.2 million for the third quarter
was above the $1 million recorded
during the same period in 1987.

There was a net loss per common
share of 36 cents in comparison to 9
cents in 1987.

Operating expenses were $45.7
million for the third quarter ended
Oct. 1. These expenses increased
10 percent from the previous quar-
ter and were 13-percent above the
$5.1 million incurred in the third
quarter of 1987.

As of Oct. 1, Cytogen held $30.8
million in cash. During the third
quarter of 1988, the company con-
verted, its revolving credit line of

• $43 million into a term loan. "
For the nine months ended Oct.

I, revenues of $5 million were
below the $8.9 million recorded
during the first nine months of
1987. Operating expenditures of
$15.9 million were above the $10.7
million recorded during the same
period of 1987.

A LOOK BACK...

...AT BUSINESS
50 Years Ago
November 1938

• • Election results show the Re-
publicans making inroads into Dc-
mocrtic strength in Congress far in
excess of their expectations, and
they gain 11 governorships, but the
Democrats still retain a majority of
42 seats in the Senate and a ma-
jority in the House.

• Wages in the automobile in-
dustry are higher than ever before,
yet automobile prices are at the
lowest level on record. The average
car price is $783.

• Old concepts in city planning
have been swept away by the motor
age, and Government housing ex-
perts now make their plans for
America that moves in auto-
mobiles.

• Russia's hand in world
politics is guided now by the feeling
that a showdown with Nazi
Germany is inevitable.

25 Years Ago
November 1963

• Railroads stage a comeback
with more freight, smaller passen-
ger deficits, faster trains and lots of
new equipment.

• Plans are under way for a big
increase in the number of atomic
weapons for Army forces in both
Europe and the Far East.

• Executives of many com-
panies, already sold on the merits of
company owned planes, arc order-
ing small jet aircraft for their fleets.

si Savings and loan associations
that have been engaging in what
officials regard as "unsound prac-
tices" now are about to come under
strict new rules.

10 Years Ago
November 1978

• In Korea, a quarter of a
century after the truce, Communists
are still trying to crack the South's
defenses with tunnels dug deep
beneath the Demilitarized Zone.

• An estimated 28 million
Americans ride horses at least once
a year.

• There arc few signs that big
business and big labor are prepared
to restrain themselves on wage and
price increases. For most, it is
"business as ususal", despite na-
tional distress over inflation.

• To rescue the dollar and curb
inflation, President Carter is now
willing to risk a business recession
next year.
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On Sept. 21986, the
Business Journal
made hypothetical in-
vestments of approx-
imately $1,00Oeach
InfivePrinceton-area
companies. This
graph shows the
status of those Invest-
ments as of Friday,
November 11.
Information provided
byFahnestock&Co.
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
Construction

Lehrer McGov-
j em Bovis of New
[Jersey Inc.
• named Monroe
IE. Stark as vice
president, opera-

I tions manager.
A professional

lengineer with
more than 35

years experience, Mr. Stark will be
involved with the administration
and management of projects for
Lehrer McGovern Bovis of New
Jersey Inc.

Mr^tark^arned his bachelor's
degree in civil engineering from the
University of Missouri. He also
attended Yale University and the
Georgia School of Technology in
the Naval Officers Training Pro-
gram.

Non-profit

Dr. David L.
Holmes, presi-
dent and excutive
director of the
Eden Family of
Programs, was
named chairman

| of the board of
trustees for the

Holmes Center for
Non-Profit Corporations, located in
Trenton.

A leading authority on autism and
effective treatment and training
strategies for the autistic, Dr.
Holmes is the founding director of
the Eden Family of Programs,
which afford educational, residen-
tial and employment services to
individuals with autism.
. He is the author of numerous
articles on autism, learning theory
and effective administration
procedures, and is a staunch ad-
vocate for effective, appropriate
services for children and adults with
autism.

Securities
Joseph Xerri of East Brunswick

has joined Dominick & Dominick
Inc., a Wall Street securities firm.

Dominick & Dominick has re-
cently become associated with The

'-'National State Bank and Mr. Xerri
is responsible for providing
brokerage services and financial
advice to NSB customers in Mercer
County,

Chemicals
Hoechst Celanese Corp. an-

nounced that Julie K. Chapin of
Pennington, has been appointed as-
sistant secretary of the corporation
and corporate officer.

Mrs. Chapin, 37, is associate
general counsel of Hoechst
Celanese with responsibility for
corporate financial reporting to
government agencies, including the

Securities and • Exchange Com-
mission. She was an associate gen-
eral counsel with the former
Celanese Corp. from 1982, before
it merged with American Hoechst
Corp. in February 1987.

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs.
Chapin graduated from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Law School,
after having completed her. under-
graduate studies at the university.
After receiving her law degree,
Mrs. Chapin was a law clerk to the
Chief Justice of the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, and in 1975 she
became an associate in the firm of
Hughes, Hubbard & Reed of New
York and Washington. :

National Starch and Chemical
Corp. promoted David L. Mat-
thews to production superintendent
at the company's Plainfield manu-
facturing facility.

A graduate of Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa., (B.S., chemical
engineering) Mr. Matthews re-
ceived his M.B.A. degree in 1986
from Sangamon State University,
Springfield, 11. He joined National
in 1982 as a process engineer, and
served most recently as production
supervisor.

Mr. Matthews currently resides
in Belle Mead.

Education
. Dr.ErlingW.
Clausen, super-
intendent of

\ schools, Berkeley
Heigh t s , was

(e lec ted presi-
" dent-elect of the

American As-
socia t ion of

Clausen School Ad-
ministrators (AASA). He will as-
sume his position in March 1989.
Automatically, Dr. Clausen becom-
es president of AASA in March
1990.

Insurance
Julie M. Converse of Plainsboro

has been promoted to manager,
infromation systems, in the systems
and administrative services depart-
ment of Newark-based Prudential
Reinsurance Co. (Prudential Re), a
subsidiary of The Prudential In-
surance Co. of America.

Ms. Converse joined Prudential
Re in 1981 as a programmer and
was promoted to programming
analyst three years later. She was
appointed associate systems man-
ager, the position she held prior to
this promotion, in I9$6.

She holds degrees in both busi-
ness administration and Spanish
from Rutgers University, and also
attended the National University of
Mexico City.

Computers
Computer Integration Associates

(CIA), appointed Ronald M. Clap-
man to the position of director of
custom applications. .

Mr. Clapman will be responsible
for the sales and engineering of the
company's customized products.

BUSINESS CALENDAR

November Friday-
Thursday.

17

18

8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. —
Multimate Advantage II for
Beginners. Includes lunch, sample
disk and workbook. Cost: $89.
Held at Computer Tutor, Blawen-

; burg. Information: 609-683-1751,

• 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. — H o w to
Build and Maintain a Successful

r Consulting Practice. A Howard L.
„ Shenson seminar, conducted by
,',Paul W. DcBaylo. Held at Ramada,

Princeton. Cost: $275. Information:
609-275-9538.

', • 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. — Specialized
Sales Training. Introductory
Workshop to help improve your
sales technique to increase your
earning power. Held at Hyatt Re-
gency, Princeton. Cost: $50. Infor-
mation: 609-448-3224.

' • 5:30 p.m. — Annual Forecast
Dinner. New Jersey Chapter of the

• National Association of Industrial
\ and Office Parks. Held at Mayfair
Farms, West Orange, Cost: $50.
Information: 201-998-1421.

:• 6 p.m. — Pensions: Everything
You Always Wanted to Know But

j Were Afraid to Ask. Meeting of
the N.J. Certified Public Managers

! Society, Central Chapter. Held at
{Coach and For Restaurant, High*
tstown. Information:

! 6O9-9B4-O636. ,

SPOTLIGHT ON ...
Patrick O'Keefe

N.J.B.A.

Patrick O'Keefe, executive
vice president of
Plainsboro-based New Jersey
Builders Association, will ad-
dress the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors on Dec. 1 at
their 72nd Annual Convention
in Atlantic City.

His topic will be the New
Jersey State Plan which was
scheduled for adoption on
Nov. 14.

Billed on the convention
program as an "extra added
attraction," Mr. Keefe's can-
dor and strong criticism of the
plan may make his speech a
main event.

Mr. Keefe explained that the
State Plan was developed to
provide direction to state,
county and municipal govern-
ments, with environmental
protection, housing, and re-
vitalizing cities as the major
and ancillary objectives.

"The commission has been
working on this mandate for
two years," Mr. Keefe said.
"Volumes one and two have
been drafted and redrafted.
Volume three has yet to,see the
light of day.

"There is no leadership in
this state," he said. "The
commission members were ap-
pointed by the Governor. Half
of them are on his cabinet. The
quirk is they don't answer to
anyone but the Governor, but
the staff is administratively
positioned in the Department

of the Treasury. The plan re-
flects the basic philosophy of
the Governor, and Kean has
never given high priority to
housing.

"It has been reported that
one half of the homeless
families in New Jersey have at
least one wage earner. One
third of the homeless are Viet
Nam veterans. •< •

"The state makes more
provisions for skunks and
snakes than it does for children
and senior citizens. In New
Jersey we have a crisis of
affordability.

"Here in Plainsboro there
has been large growth. So they
enacted large-lot zoning to re-
duce the rate of new construc-
tion. Land cost drives up hous-
ing costs and at the same time
reduces the supply. This
causes an exponential rise in
homelessness. It's hard to ig-
nore people living in the back
of station wagons.

"We are talking about basic
needs. Farmers provide food.
Tailors provide clothing.
Builders don't build houses as
trinkets. They build them be-
cause people demand them.

"Housing for the handi-
capped is a quandry. We want
to permit the handicapped to
participate in society as freely
as possible.. We could have
gone with requiring builders to
announce new construction
ahead of time and to give the
handicapped a chance to come
in first and to jump the queue.
As it is the minimum require-1
ment is that buildings have to
be handicapped-adaptable with

doors and hallways wide
enough for wheelchairs. Be-
hind the walls brackets have to
be installed so that, if a handi-
capped person moves in, hand-
rails can be installed. I know of
no one who would impede the
progress of the handicapped,
but all homebuyers and renters
will pay for it."

' 'The handicapped are a
small cohort, and they are not
heavily funded, but they are
strong in emotional appeal. It
is hard to refuse someone in a
wheelchair. But the noble
spirit has led to excess.

"We need three things:
some beneficial deregulation
and some reformulation for
greater standardization in mak-
ing decisions about the width
of roads and light stanchions,
so* they will be more predict-
able. But most of all we have
to get over the mindset that we
are going to deny others what
we already have. Otherwise we
force people to live in certain
boundaries. The State Plan re-
flects not at all on individual
choice. Instead its focus is that
fhe public sector will make this
choice."

' ' We could enhance our en-
vironment, with solid waste
sites closed and sealed,
without adverse effect to hous-
ing or increasing the cost of ;

housing. The environment and
housing can be complimen-
tary, but instead are pitted
against each other."

Mr. Keefe holds a •
bachelor's degree from Scran-
ton College and a master's
from the University of Utah.

Patrick O'Keefe

He is a lifelong resident of
New Jersey, except for a few
years spent in Washington,
D.C. where he served on the
President's Commission on
Employment and worked
under the United States De-
partment of Labor. His qualifi-
cations for serving as an ex-
ecutive officer of the Builders
Association rise from expertise
in public policy processing, a
career that he said calls for "a
streak of irrationality

He is unable to conceive of a
hobby that would take his mind
off his work and off the hous-
ing crisis.

"How can you forget it?"
he said. "1 have the best job in
the world, but it is addictive.

"Besides, 1 have children of
my own and," he chuckled, "1
hope they'll be able someday
to move out of the house.''

—Fay Richardson

Mr. Clapman comes to CIA from
AT&T Bell Labs, where he super-
vised a technical group.

A.resident of West Windsor, Mr.
Clapman received an M.S. in elec-
trical engineering from the Univer-
sity of Illinois in 1975. He holds a
B.S. in physiology from the same
school, where he also conducted
research for five years in
biomedical computer engineering.

Mr. Clapman is currently the
U.S. representative to and chairman
of an international committee that is
developing technical standards for
integrating voice, data and video
services for the home.

Health

The Graduate
Hospital has

[named Leslie
Katz of Princeton
director of its
Health and Fit-
ness Center in

I Philadelphia ad-
Ijacent to the hos-

Katz pital. Ms. Katz
will direct the comprehensive
weight management center, the
back and musculoskelctal program,
the fitness facility, the osteoporosis

center and corporate health and
fitness programs.

Before joining The Graduate
Hospital, Ms. Katz served as Direc-
tor of Outreach Services for Central
New Jersey Health Affiliates Inc.,
where she developed a series, of
joint health care ventures among
physicians, urgent care centers,
weight control clinics and fitness .
clubs. Simultaneously. Ms. Katz
was director of wellness services
for Freehold Area Hospital in Mon-
mouth County.

Ms. Katz earned her masters
degree in Allied
Health/Administration at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick.

Law

Ann F.
Kiernan, a mem-
ber of Jamieson,
Moore, Peskin &
Spicer, has been
named to the ex-
ecutive commit-
tee of the New
Jersey State Bar

Kiernan A s s o c i a t i o n ' s
federal practice and procedure com-
mittee.

The executive committee serves
as the steering group for the State
Bar's efforts to educate lawyers and
promote good practice in the federal
courts.

Advertising

Ludington

, Princeton Part-
ners I n c . ,
promoted Jeanne
Ludington to
vice president. In
her new position,
Mrs. Ludington,
who had
previously served
as an account ex-

ecutive, will be responsible for
production services coordination
and new business development.

Prior to joining Princeton Part-
ners, Mrs. Ludington was the foun-
der and president of Ludington &
Co. advertising agency in Wilm-
ington, Del. A graduate of Mar-
quctte University's College of
Journalism, Mrs. Ludington served
as creative director and account
executive with two Wilmington
advertising agencies before relocat-
ing to the Princeton area. She
resides with her husband and
daughter in West Windsor.

Susan Mathis
has been
promoted to ac-
count executive
by Princeton
Partners Inc. In
her new position,
Ms. Mathis, who
formerly served

Mathis as account
coordinator, will handle Coat

World. Account services include
radio, television and print advertis-
ing, public relations and special
events planning.

Prior to joining Princeton Part-
ners, Ms. Mathis served as conti-
nuity coordinator for New Jersey
Network, and was national sales
assistant at WBAL-TV in Balti-
more. A graduate of Slippery Rock
University, Ms. Mathis resides in
Hamilton Township.

Hotels
Jeffrey Klumpp has been named

director of sales for the Hyatt Re-
gency in Princeton.

In his new position, Mr. Klumpp
will be responsible for all sales and
marketing activities.

Most recently, Mr. Klumpp was
associate director of sales for the
Hyatt Regency Washington on
Capitol Hill in Washington, D.C.
Prior to joining Hyatt in 1986, Mr.
Klumpp worked for Clarion Hotels.
in their Washington national sales
office and Hilton Head Island,
South Carolina property.

Mr. Klumpp holds a degree in
economics from Wake Forest Uni-
versity.

Send items for Business People to
Vikki Bovoso. Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
N.J. 08542.

8 to 9:30 a.m. — Inter-
national Roundtable Breakfast
Meeting. Leon Gibbs, director of
government affairs for Johnson &
Johnson, will discuss business op-
portunities in Caribbean countries
and the future of teh Caribbean
Basin Initiative Program. Held at
Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege. Cost: $5 . Information:
201-526-1200.

• 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. — How to
Build and Maintain a Successful
Consulting Practice. A Howrad L.
Shenson seminar, conducted by
Paul W. DeBaylo. Held at Viscout
Hotel, Mt. Laurel. Cost; $275.
Information: 609-275-9538.

• 10 a.m. — Diet Talk. Dr.
Naomi Vilco, psychiatrist, to speak

i about the importance of support
, while dieting. Held at Thin Life
Center, Lawrence. Information:
452-1990;

• 10 a.m. — 1988 Bernard
Kilgore Memorial Lecture. Rob-
ert C. Winters, chairman and CEO
of The Prudential will speak at the
Woodrow Wilson School of Public
and International Affairs at Prince-
ton University. A luncheon will
follow at the Hyatt Regency Prince-
ton at 12 noon. Cost: $25 per
person for the luncheon. Reserva-
tions required for luncheon and
lecture. Information: (609)
32JM776.

« 12 noon —Real Estate As Part
of Your Investmtnt Strategy Thla
Year. Luncheon meeting to discuss
the need for real estate as part of a

diverse investment portfolio. Held
at National State Bank,
Mercervi l le . Information:
609-587-4344.

• 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. — Alcohol
and Drug Abuse In the Work-
place. Presented by the Mercer
Employee Assistance Service. Held
at Trenton Country Club. Cost:
$20, includes lunch. Information:
609-396-5877.

Vacancies.

Saturday.
19 7 p.m. — Let's Talk Law.
Maria P. Imbalzano of Stark &
Stark will lead a discussion on
"Why you need a will." Held at
Holiday Inn, Princeton. Cost: Free
Information:- I-80O-53-LEGAL.

• 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — Be-
coming A Bed and Breakfast
Innkeeper. Intensive one-day sem-
inar to familiarize you with the
steps necessary to start or run a bed
and breakfast. Held at Pascack Hills
High School. Cost: $125 per per-
son, $185 couple. Information:
201-664-5220, cxt. 235.

Continued from Page 1B

Smith predicted that "smaller play-
ers" in the office space market will
have trouble leasing their properties
for some time to come.

"The ones who bought a small
piece of property and threw up a
single building just to get into the
game are (the ones who are) hurt-
ing. They don't have much to offer
tenants," he said.

Grace Alexander, associate direc-
tor of marketing for .DKM As-
sociates, Lawrencevillc, agreed.

, Ms. Alexander said DKM's
350-acre office park on Princeton
Pike is "generally leasing up
well." A a fourth building.on the
property will be completed next
April.

She said that having a variety of
buildings on a site, along with the
inherent "nice-itics" of mixed use
development, have been a strong
draw for DKM's properties.

Biotech

"We're finding there is more
interest in developing urban areas
and downtowns," she said, noting
DKM's projects in New Brunswick
and Trenton, and added, "These
(types of projects) require mixed
use development."

Although Cushman &
Wakcfield's Goldstein noted that
the trend in the greater Princeton
area has been to attract smaller
tenants, what she called "a shift
from the 100,000 to
200,000-square-foot users to the
5,000 to 40,000-square-foot
users," Ms. Alexander said DKM
has been able to attract some larger
tenants by putting in cafeterias and
fitness centers.

"It's a part of the lease," she
"You have to offer these

things."
Bruce Hepp* director of office

leasing for Toombs Developers,
builders of Princeton Forrestal Vil-

lage, Plainsboro, is counting on the
special village-type attributes of
that complex to help lease up the
remaining 75 percent of the total
210,000 square feet of office space
which remains vacant there, more
than a full year after construction
was completed.

Mr. Hepp described the office
space as "raw space," explaining
that the core shell is complete, and
that as leases are signed, dividing
walls go up to define a tenant's
area, for areas as small as 1,000
square feet. . ,'

But Mr. Hepp said he hasn't had
. sleepless nights over the 75 percent
office vacancy at the Village.

"Of course we would've liked to
have been occupied from day one,"
he. said. "1 would be specifically
concerned if we were the only ones
Of this type (of office space) who
were unleased, but we're not: It's a
symptom of the entire marketplace
right now," he said.

Monday.
21 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. —
Lotus 1-2*3 for Advanced Begin-
nenit Includes lunch, sample disk
and workbook. Cost: $89. Held at
Computer Tutor, Blawcnburg. In-
formation: 609-683-1751.

.Send items tor Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Builnes$
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
N.l 08542.

Continued (rom Page 1B
processes of approval through
which biotech firms must go.

Patents also bring the added ex-
pense of defense litigation. Product
liability is another problem; as In-
surance costs soar.

Lastly, Mr. Brownlle mentioned
the hurdle of taxation issues, The
recent loss of research and develop-
ment tax credits has dried up one
refuge of sorts, and less than
favorable treatment of capital gains
Is scaring away venture capitalists,

he said.
Edgar T. Mcrtz, chairman and

chief executive of the Liposomc
Co., Plainsboro, said the company
has found a benefit in strategic
partnering.

" T h e s e businesses have a
voracious appetite for cash," Mr.
Mcrtz said. "If you get into con-
tract research to raise revenues, you
get schizophrenic and forget what
you're doing."

Liposome joined.In a strategic
alliance with a Japanese firm which
had expressed an interest in

liposomc technology. Although
Japanese companies were noted to
be tho most difficult, due to a.
tendancy to be painstakingly ac-
curate and taking a long time with
decision making, Mr. Mcrtz said
Liposome has found the alliance to
be an asset.

Mr. Mertz said the needs of the
companies Involved and the person-
alities of their CEOs arc just two
factors in the strategic partnering
equation.

"There is no cookie-cutter for-
mula," he said.
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Franchises boost growth at Triangle Repro Centers
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

In 1984, Triangle Blueprint Co.
decided to begin franchising its
successful and growing chain of
Triangle Repro Centers. In the four
years since, four franchises have
sprung up, bringing the number of
Repro Centers, including com-
pany-owned stores, to 11 statewide.

But the company's growth has
been "methodical," emphasized
Joseph Teti, president and chief
executive. And preservation of the
Triangle's reputation to "get the
job done, no matter what," remains
higher on the list than individual
bottom lines.

That's why Triangle franchisees
say they never feel alone.

William Howard, owner of the
first Triangle franchise, Princeton,
recounted a mammoth job his store
once handled for Lawrenceville
publisher Houghton Mifflin.

"It involved (making) 4 or 5
million images (photocopies),"
Mr. Howard said. The pages also
had to be collated and then bound
into booklets.
. Mr. Howard accepted the order,
which Houghton Mifflin needed
within five days, and then spread
the work out over nine of the
company's 11 locations.

"We can mobilize everyone if we
need to," he said. The com-
pany-owned Monmouth Junction
store has specialized camera equip-
ment upon which all other outlets
rely from time to time. Independent
stores bill each other back for
participation on the cooperative
projects.

Although Mr. Howard called the
Houghton Mifflin project's scope

••mind-boggling," the jobf was
done in lour days, evidence of
Triangle's cooperative network and
the various staffs' willingness to do
"whatever it takes," including
working into the wee hours, to get
the job done.

Mr. Howard said Triangle hangs
its shingle on this kind of bulk
work.

"We're known for high vol-
ume," he said, identifying the com-
pany's niche as being able to turn
out big jobs quickly. Although he
said Triangle pricing ends up being
competitive, "it's not what we
orient our business on."

"People come here because they
know we can get the job done," he
said, a fact which he said, makes
Triangle attractive to a variety of
business clients, including a large
number of legal, medical and real
estate professionals in the greater
Princeton area. Mr. Howard said
the company also services the ma-
jority of architects in the area,
because of their ability to handle
oversized copying and perform
diazo work, a necessity in dealing
with blueprints.

"It really runs the gamut," he
said of Triangle's clientele. "We
service (individuals) . who want
three or four copies, up to busi-
nesses that want 3 or 4 million."

In addition to duplicating. Tri-
angle Repro Centers offer binding,
as well as international Fax
services. Many are also worldwide
Telex and Western Union outlets.

Company president Tcti said tlv:
decision to franchise enabled Tri-
angle to expand more rapidly and
effectively than if all outlets were
company-owned.
-"It (franchising) enabled us to

meet the need to expand and main-
tain a presence in the marketplace/
but without all of the managerial
headaches," he said. Triangle's
four franchised stores are located in
Remington, Pennington, Princeton
and Rocky Hill.

And Mr. Teti said he felt the
franchisees' vested interest in the
company's success has served the
Triangle name we|l.

He said the average cost of a new
Triangle Repro Center franchise is
around $100,000. This includes the
initial equipment cost and franchise
fee, for which Triangle provides
management support and helps the
purchaser find a location for the
store.

He estimated that the prospective
franchisee would need around
$30,000 in up front cash and, could
finance the balance. Triangle Repro
Center franchises are turnkey opera-
tions, meaning the store is "ready
to roll" from opening day and the
business formula is clearly spelled
out.

- Triangle Blueprint, the parent
company, bills the franchise
clients, and provides back-up
emergency staff, advertising and all
business materials in bulk and at
discount. Franchisees pay a 5 per-
cent royalty on all gross sales for
the company support.

Mr. Teti said the company also
screens prospective franchisees
carefully to ensure the quality of the
work done at every Triangle lo-
cation. A prospective franchisee
must work for the company for 60
days, training on the duplicating
equipment and being observed,
before he is given the right to
purchase a franchise.

Staff photo • Marie Czajkowski,

Manager Bill Howard works with the Xerox 9900 at the Triangle Repro Center in Princeton. :

Mr. Teti said he is not only
looking for capability on the
duplicating equipment, but also a
combination of aptitude and at-
titude. Knowing how to handle a
customer, he said, is as important
as knowing how to handle a
$130,000 Xerox 9900 duplicator.
, Sam Carnevale gave more than

the minimum 60 days to show his
competence. Mr. Carnevale, owner
of the Rocky Hill Triangle Repro
Center, worked for the company for
10 years before buying his
franchise.

"I knew that if I wanted to grow,
I had to take on some more re-
sponsibility," Mr. Carnevale said

Vfithout our 5-day mortgage commitment, and our free
90-day rate guarantee,ybiir ( to rn house a)iM

When you apply for a mortgage from Princeton
Bank, you've got too key advantages to help
you land your dream house.

First, Princeton Bank gives you one of tKch
fastest mortgage commitments In banking—*
Bwe days or less* and that's a promise. So you
won't lose your dream house to other buyers
because your mortgage commitment takes two
or three weeks, orT

Advantage t\w: Princeton Bank giws you
a free 90-day mortgage rate guarantee. So
your dream house can't suddenly become
unaffordabte If mortgage rates' take a jump.
To get tills same 90-day guarantee from other
banks, you usually have to pay extra points
or a fee.

If mortgage rates go down, so will your
m e t A week before your closing, Princeton

Bank review your rate. If our offering rate has
gone down, we automatically give you the
lower rate. If our rate has gone up, you keep
the rate w guaranteed. Either way, you win!

Besides the advantages stated above, Princeton
Bank offers you some of the most competitive
mortgage rates In the area.

You have a choice of Fixed Rate and
Adjustable Rate mortgages with terms and rates

..tailored to make buying a house a joy, not
a burden.

For specific terms and rates, please call
1-800-548-0019, or stop by any office of
Princeton Bank.

But act fast. Mortgage H O R I Z O N
rates can always go up. H M M H H H H
But not when they're PRINCETON BANK
guaranteed by us.

The Promise of Princeton Bank
Mmfcr WC *• %Mt MM* Imtr

of his decision to purchase. Mr. J
Carnevale bought the store in Mont- ••
gomery Center in September 1984,
just four months after Mr. Howard
purchased the Princeton store.

Triangle managers agreed that
hiring competent staff with a desire
to leam the business and work with
people is a cornerstone of their
success.

"If you can cast a shadow, you
can get a job at most places,"
Princeton's Howard quipped. "It
ain't that way here."

Of his staff of two, his main
assistant, Erriil Matchyshyn, has.,
been with the store since it opened.
Another assistant, Rita Joiner,
came on board in 1986. Both bear

, the title of assistant manager, and
both, Mr. Howard said, are avail-
able for impromptu overtime when
needed to get the job done, and
have computer terminals in their
homes, on line with the store's
computer, to imput emergency tele-
xes to beat the 11 p.m. deadline.

Mr. Howard°said the company's
profit sharing plan is added motiva-
tion for his staff.

"Frankly, if somebody isn't
capable of earning at least $10 an
hour, I don't-want him talking to
my customers," he said. "They
(the employees) can double their
salary in any given month with the
profit sharing."

Duplicating services are a conve-
nience industry, president Teti said,
estimating an outlet's market area
as encompassing only a 10 mile
radius from the store. Thus, he
predicted, New Jersey can bear
quite a few more Triangles before
the outlets start stepping on each
other's toes.

And in addition to "continued,
methodical g rowth" through
franchises, Triangle has made a
mpre retail-oriented venture
through the Golden Triangle, a
company-owned store in Forrestal
Village, Plainsboro. Although the
store has a duplicating machine, on
which it makes a fair number of
copies for guests of the neighboring
Marriott Hotel, Mr. Teti said the
bulk of the store's sales were in
retail gift items.

Indeed, in the course of a
20-minute interview, four photo-
copies were made at 10 cents each,
and retail purchases totalled nearly
$400.

"It (the store) looks like an
executive gift shop," said manager
Carolyn Mule. "Well, that's exact-
ly what it is!"

The store sells a large assortment
of I ca thc rwarc , i nc lud ing
portfolios, calendars and wallets, as
well as crystal, Bochm figurines
and fountain pens, from a $4 Parker
on up to a $295 Mont Blanc
Diplomat.

Mr. Teti said the company would
be opening more Golden Tri-
angle-type stores "in areas where
they are warranted)" but said he
expected the most growth to come
in the form of franchises.

He said a Triangle Repro Center
must make $130,000 in sales per
year In order to be profitable,
adding that this hasn't been « prob-
lem for most managers. .

Princeton's Howard reported that
his store will goon move to new
quarters that will give it 23 percent
more production space, Rocky
Hill's Camevole said he plans to
open an additional Triangle Kepro
in the near future. '

When liked if he was happy with
hit earning!, Mr, Howard said
"ecstatic would be a good word,"
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NEW BUSINES

MERCER C(
Innovative Network
144 Clinton
Hightstown
Thomas A. Beei
Isbitski, Scott Srage
Computer networkin

Lawrence House
15 Crawford Ct.
Hamilton
Albert V. Silvestri
Mail older sales

Key Property Man
pany
8 Cornelia Ct.
Lawrenceville
Kathleen Froehlich
Property Manageftu

Hart's Cydery i
Square
7 North Rt. 31
Pennington -v

Ross M. Hart
Retail sales of bi
parts and accessori

Yardley Partners!
3371 Route 1 Si
rcnceville and 101
Yardley, Pa.
Julius S. Richter. I

. , ; • '
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NEW BUSINESSES

MERCER COUNTY
Innovative Network Solutions
144 Clinton
Hightstown
Thomas A. Beer, Wayne J.
Isbitski, Scott Srager
Computer networking

Lawrence House
15 Crawford Ct.
Hamilton
Albert V. Silvestri
Mail older sales

Key Property Management Com-
pany
8 Camelia Ct.
Lawrenceville .
Kathleen Froehlich
Property Management

Hart's Cyclery at Pennington
Square
7 North Rt. 31
Pennington *v .. . •'
Ross M. Hart
Retail sales of bicycles, repairs,
parts and accessories

Yardley Partnership II
3371 Route 1 Suite 202, Law-
renceville and 1064 Buck Creek,
Yardley, Pa.
Julius S. Richter. Fred Panitz, Bar-

ry Sussman, Barry Sussman c/f
Jeffrey Sussman, Barry Sussman
c/f Scott Sussman, Barry Sussman
c/f Daniel Sussman, Marc Hyman.
Lease and sales of property

Sound Design
37 Powell Court
Hightstown
Bill Fitch
Recording music

E&N Beverages Co.
59 Christine Ave.
Hamilton
E. Neil Postlethwait, Elaine Post-
lethwait -
Vending

Conellas Investments
9 Feiler Court
Lawrence
Peter L.Conelias
Retail — wafer and air filters

McCarty Route 31 Associates
Pennington, NJ
Alfred Kettel, Jr., Richard McCarty
Ownership, development, leasing
and/or sale of lot 55, block 46,
Hopewell Township.

Belle Terre Press
7 South Lanning Avenue

Hopewell
Kenneth Lelen
Book, periodical and directory pub-
lishing

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin Cards & Gifts
1705 Rt. ,27
Franklin Twp.
Dinesh Patel
Cards, gifts, stationery, candy,
cigarettes, soda

JJ Optics
26 Meadowbrook Dr,
Somerville
John F: Fleming
Fabrication of optical components

Phoenix Import Xport
12 Windsor Ct.
Somerset
Karen Theisen, Wen Xu
Import and export

Tyme Off Residential Services
123 South Tenth Ave.
Manville
Nancy L. Fisher
Residential cleaning and household
duties

The Crayon Club

38 Tamarack Circle
Skillman
Laura Sanchez, Ken Pulley
To provide child care services and
an adolescent education program

L1NC-DOD
PO Box 451
Manville ,
Michael G. Mancino
General contracting

Cedar Ridge Realty
460 Milltown Road
c/o Claremont Properties
Bridgewater
Andrew J.Cefalo
The operation of a main real estate
brokerage office that provides com-
plete real estate and management
services

Aero Views
66 Highland Ave.
Bridgewater
R. Keith Craven, Gerald Bryson
Aerial photography

Victor's Pizzeria & Restaurant
85 Old York Rd.
Bridgewater ,
Stefano Cagliostro
Pizzeria and restaurant

Design Core
24-2B Bloomingdale Dr.
Hillsborough '
Thomas P. Glynn Jr., Catherine
Rogoz
Multidisciplinary design Firm
Contemporary Images
24-2B Bloomingdale Dr. '
Hillsborough
Thomas P. Glynn Jr., Catherine
Rogoz
Mail order paintings

D&D Associates
877 Route 206
Belle Mead
Frank Daley, Shirley Daley, David
Daley and Marianne Daley
Real estate investment-j > •

Cedar Grove Dental Associates
Cedar Grove Center
Franklin
Jeffrey H. Chustckie, Anthony J.
Molesphini
General dentistry

The Carrettino
Amwell and South Branch Road
Neshanic .
Tony Bisignano
Italian and continental restaurant

Bench Mark Engineering
17 Oxford Place
Belle Mead
George R. Verney
Civil engineering and land survey-
ing

Power Merchandising Co.
P.O. Box 58
Skillman
Scott W. Simmel, Fred Betancourt,
and Michael Boyd
Store merchandising and detail
services

Power Merchandising Co.
33 Kilmer Road
Belle Mead
Scott W. Simmel, Fred Betancourt,
and Michael Boyd
Store merchandising and detail
services

Plus
117 Washington
Rocky Hill
David Griffith and Joan Eckstein
Research, writing, updating data
bases and organizing re-
search/writing projects

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

No filings this week '

Commercial &
investment

exclusive
Tenant Representative

we are proud to have served

- V I

•i

in the opening of their

Philadelphia Regional Office

1100 LAND TITLE BUILDING

, J
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• , • • > ,

P r l n o t i o n I n o

AVAILABLE
SUBLETFLEXIBLE

You and your employees will
appreciate these desirable features:

3,300 Square Feet
OFFICE SPACE

Route 206 - Princeton
609-520-0061

To Advertise Your
Commercial Property Here

* 20,000 8.). (will dtvWe)
* Very Attractive Rates
* Immediate Occupancy
* Move-In Condition.

' Fulty tumtsrted (Optional)
* Movable Hauaarman Furniture
' Caltteria in Building
' Impressive Atrium Entrance

Entoy all this plus the excellent location within the
cotporate park otPHNCETON FORRESTAL CBOBi.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

JOHN McCORMACK ASSOCIATES

(609) 655-2399

GALL REAL ESTATE:

609-924-3244
I

\oc«

xo^ .SV
ness
\n

"it

ft;

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS...

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED

• Princeton Mailing Address i

• Princeton Telephone Exchange
• Ample Parking
• Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
• Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
• Individual Heat & Air conditioning
• Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:
Tim Monk. (609) 92+6861, Evening. (216) 860403a

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

2 Three Story BulWIn
15 Acres —110,000 Sq.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

6 Two Story BuHdinoa
28 Acres-266,000 Sq.PT

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
860 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

5 Three Story Bultdtage
21 Acrea-275,000 8q.R.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CALL MANAOOKNEHT 0mCE8

(600) 896-3111 or (60fi) 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED.

Wt provide design aervtee to custom-tailor the Interior apace to tenant epecHtaattonr
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First Jersey National Bank has become
National Westminster Bank NJ. what win the
change mean? On one hand. Nothing. On the other. Everything.

Because our commitment remains first and foremost to provid-
ing our customers with superior service. And state of the art
banking. All in the state that matters most to us: New Jersey. It's
where we live. Take part in our communities. Raise our children.
And work for the bank that has been here for over a century.

But through change comes growth. In joining our partner,
National Westminster Bank USA, we will become a leading super-
regional banking corporation. This partnership will enable us to
offer you additional products and services. And as part of the
$170 billion international network of National Westminster Bank
Group, our potential to serve you is limitless.

So now New Jersey has the best of both worlds. The best bank-
ing in the state. And the finest banking worldwide. Because
now we're National Westminster Bank NJ.

RAISING THE STANDARDS O F BANKING"
<& National Westminster Bank NJ

A member of the National Westminster Bank Qroup Member FDIC
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The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon
The Manville News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

100 Help Wanted > o Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted

CLASSIFICATIONS

RECRUITMENT
100- Help Wanted
105 • Resumes
110 • Jobs Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENT
115 - Announcements
117 • Camps &

Schools
120- Personals
125 -Card of Thanks

MERCHANDISE
130-Holiday Marl

(seasonal)
135 - Merchandise Marl
136 • Bargain Mart
138 • Computers
140 • Merchandise

Wanted
145 • Musical

Instruments
150 - Collectibles
155 • Antiques
160 • Garage Sales
165 • Flea Market &

, Rummage Sales
170 • Auctions

PETS & ANIMALS
175 • Pets & Animals
180'- Lost & Found

SERVICES
186 • Instruction
191 • Entertainment

196 - Catering
201 • Photography.
206 - Piano Tuning
211 • Furniture

Restoration
216 • Business Services
221 • Financial Services
226 • Commercial

Services
231 • Special Services
236 • Home Services
241 • Building Services
246 - Home Repairs
251 • Painting &

Paperhanging
256 • Electricians
261 • Heating &

Air Conditioning
266 • Plumbing
271 • Roofing & Siding
276 • Moving & Hauling
281 - Snowplowing

(seasonal)
286 - Paving
291 - Fencing
296 - Gardening &

Landscaping

AUTOMOTIVE'
RECREATION
301 - Auto Tires Supplies
306 - Auto Repairs

Services
311 .-Autos Wanted
316 -Autos for1 Sale
321 -Motorcycles
326 • Trucks

331 • Machinery &
Equipment

336 • Recreational
Vehicles

341 • Mobile Homes
346 • Boats
351 • Airplanes

RENTALS
355 • Housesitling
360 • Wanted To Rent
365 • Apt House to Share
370 • Rooms For Rent
375 • Apts. For Rent
380 • Houses For Rent
382 • Townhouses &

Condos For Rent

REAL ESTATE
385 • Resort Properties
390-Business

Properties
395 • Investment

Properties
400 • Business

Opportunities •
405 - Real Eslate

Wanted
4iO • Garage Storage

For Rent
415 • Land For Rent
420- Land For Sale
425 -Cemetery
430 • Real Estate For .

Sale
435 • Pennsylvania

Properties

PREPAID CLASSIFICATIONS
Jobs Wanted
Personals
Moving Sales

Wanted lo Rent
Housesitting

Apt House to Share

RATES
Private Party Ads

NEW REDUCED
RATES

BEST BUY

4 lines -15 papers includes
Extras $11.50

4 lines -13 papers - includes
Extras $8.50

4 line minimum
additional lines $1.00

rates are one ti^e insertion

Commercial Set Solid

4 lines -15 papers
1 week - $29.07
2 weeks- $58.14
Each add'l
week -$14.92

4 l ines-13 papers
1 week -$21.41
2 weeks • $42.82
Each add'l
week • $9.95

4 lines -13 papers
1 week - $20.36
2 weeks - $40.72
Each add'l
weak -$S.5O

4 lines • 11 papers
1 week -$15.00
2 weeks • $30.00
Each add'l
week - $6 36

• includes Extras

includes Extras

BOX CHARGE
$7.00 Held - $8.50 Mailed

Per Order Per Month
(6 add'l words required for blind ads)

"Reply Box # c/o Princeton Packet."

Packet TV8 VIDEO CLASSIFIEDS
Video Classified Ad-ons:

1 week - $ 7.00 I
' H 2 weeks - $14.00

3 weeks • $15.00

Until Further Notice Ad-ons: $20.00 per month

Video Classified TELEVISION ONLY
1 week • $20.00 ;

1 month • $75.00
To place a video only ad, Call Packet ext. 157
Packet TVB Video Classified are seen in ovor

4300 cabled homes In Princeton Borough & Township

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Exc oppty for an exp'd ac-
counting clerk, A/P, payroll,
or Inventory control exp a
must. Hands-on Lotus
1-2-3 exp helpful. For inter-

r view call Vincent McGuire,
Personnel Manager,
Fleischmann Distilling Co.
201-329-4031.
ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Part time. Using adding
machine & typewriter.
Should be familiar with PC.
Princeton location, Large
company. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton. N.J. 609-452-
2030.

ACCOUNTING

Peterson's Guides has
s e v e r a l exc i t i ng op-
portunities In its Accounting
Department. If you have
accounting experience in
any of several areas, we
may have a spot for you.

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

. This key position will man-
age and supervise all ac-
counting activities and pre-
pare monthly financials.
Must have 3 years super-
visory experience with
computerized accounting
systems and be thoroughly
proficient with LOTUS.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Will be responsible for the
entire Accounts Payable
process, including invoice
review and coding, ver-
ifying data entry and check
writing. Must have 2 years
experience, with com-
puterized accounting sys-
tems and knowledge of
LOTUS.

COLLECTIONS ,
SPECIALIST

We need an experienced
person to collect past due
accounts by telephone,
mail campaigns, follow-up
and account analysis. Must
have excellent phone man-
ner and communication
skills.

CLERICAL) ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

Provide clerical support to
the Department for 5
hours /day . A f lex ib le
schedule is possible.'

If you think you can fit one
of these positions, call
609-924-5338 or send re-
sume to:

PETERSON'S GUIDES
Penelope Baskerville

PO Box 2123
Princeton, NJ 08543

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
Data Entry • Somerville of-
fice. Will train, full benefits,
experience helpful. Call
Debbie, 201-874-0990,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Experience In Acccounts
Payable needed, as well as
data entry experience
needed for this temp job.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

A COLGATE PALMOUVE
CO In Party Plan Sales
looking for ambitious Moms
to work mln 10 nights per
mo & earn $1000.
Call 609-737-8350 be-
tween 10am & 4pm. P.S.
You't Love This Job!
ADMIN ASST/Exec Secre-

• tary - Small business in
Princeton doing Important,
Innovative research. Major
government contract start-
Ing December. Govern-
ment coritract experience
desirable. You may be In-
vited lor Interview if you
send resume & full refs.
Reply to: Box #11099, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT - financial firm seeks
ambitious Individual to
handle various adminis-
trative duties. Send resume
and salary requirements to:
PT-08, P.O. Box 621,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

ADMINISTRATIVE Consu-
ltant • To statewide assoc-
iation ol agencies providing
group Homes, for persons

> with disabilities. Facilitate
activity for voluntary board
& committee. Represent
association at meetings.
Minor legislation. Approx 1
day per wk, but hrs must be
flexible. Deadline Nov 30th,
office location negotiable.
Send resume & salary req-
uirements to: NJACRP,
C'O SCARC, 8 Hampton
House Rd, Newton, NJ
07860

Administrative Asst $30K

MR. PRESIDENT

Use yourCorporate Admin-
istrative skills totally. Enjoy
the total involvement. Pre-
pare Corporate & Personal
correspondence, coordin-
ate meetings & travel ar-
rangements for both do-
mestic & international. Be-
cause he travels so much,
you must bo a "can do"
type person. .Besides have
fluent French. Call or come
in for you personal inter-
view.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT $30,000

MR. PRESIDENT
(FRENCH)

Use your Corporate Admin-
istrative Skills totally. Enjoy
the total involvement. Pre-
pare Corporate & Personal
correspondence, coordin-
ate meetings & travel ar-
rangements for both do-
mestic & International. Be-
cause he travels so much,
you must be a "can do"
type person. Besides have
fluent French. Come in or
call tor your personal Inter-
view.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Immediate opening to work
in major Insurance comp- -
anles employee fitness
center. Must possess ty-
ping, word processing &
receptionist skills. Respon-
sibilities: secretarial sup-
port for fitness center's
staff & assigned special
projects. Call Lisa, 609-
395-6312

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
to president of last paced
direct market ing f i rm.
Stimulating job with varied
responsibilities, Including
scheduling, typing, special
projects, party coordination
and heavy interaction with
both clients and staff. Must
be detail oriented, have
good typing skills, pleasant
phone manner and strong'
organizational skills. Ex-
cellent benefits, salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. Call Pat Stecher at
American List Council,
201-874-4300

ADMINISTRATIVE ,
ASSISTANT $22,000 +

TEXTILE

Must have knowledge of
the Textile Industry & expe-
rience in Quality Control.
Importing, Trafficking, Cus-
toms, working with Cus-
tomer Brokers. Will also be
using Lotus lor cost, mark-
ups & Inventory Control.
This wonderful spot is for a
career orientated individual
who can create their worth.
$ D.O.E. - Depending on
experience. Call or come In
today.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST
Call now to learn more
about the oppty waiting for
you! Use your pleasant
phone voice, figure ap-
titude & outgoing person-
ality to earn a competitive
salaryl Call Lisa 609-243-
0484. Regent National, Inc.
3371 Rt 1, Suite 200, Law-
renceville.

AVOI1

HOLIDAY DEADLINES
Thurs. Nov. 17« 1988 at 5 p.m. is our deadline to
place or cancel your fsqular classified ad for Tues-
day, Nov. 22,198b.

Help Wanted Display will be at 3 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18,1988 at 5 p.m. is our deadline to
place or cancel your regular classified* ad for
Wednesday, Nov. 23,1988.
Help Wanted Display will be at 3 p.m.
We wW be closed Thursday, Nov. 24,1988 and
hope everyone has a Happy Thanksgiving.
Our office w i be open Friday, Nov. 25,1988.

(IRESPONSEANALYSIS
DATA ANALYST

Career opportunity for a smart, well organized
person who enjoy* problem solving.

Work Include* all phases of data review & quality
control tor lona term survey of energy consumption
& other quanttattve surveys. Analyst will work wHh
protect managers but must «lao work well Indepen-
dently" Specfflo tasks will Include organlilng work
flow & on large, projects & use of computer data flies
to check togJcal reiittonshlps between data Items.

Qualifications Include quantitative skills,
mathematical aptitude & computer literacy. Expert.
•not with statistical packages such as SA8 ol
8P88 daatraWe, but not required. Please sand
oov*x tetter t return* to:

Vic* President
Human Resource*

P.O. Box 168 .
Prtno*ton7N.J. 08642

. E.O.E.

ADMINISTRATOR
CONTRACTS

Local delense manufac-
turing company has Im-
mediate opening (or a Con-
tracts Administrator. Pri-
mary duties and respon-
sibilities include prepara-
tion of all shop orders,
maintaining database (or
revision and issuance ol all
national shop orders, es-
tablish, organize and main-
tain all official company
contractual document files
and establish database (or
all new orders tor the
purpose ol scheduling. Ap-
plicant should possess

' good communication skills
to interlace well with cus-
tomers buyers, typing skills

•o(; 60 WPM, previous ad-
ministrator experience and
good working knowledge ol
computer terminal.

Qualified applicants should
send resume with salary
history to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Oppty Employer

ADVERTISING AGENCY -
Needs receptionist/order
correspondent Mon-Frl
12:00-4:30, pleasant tele-
phone skill necessary. Call
Sue, 609-737-6701.

ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Previous sales experience
required. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be sell-
starters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience
h e l p f u l ; Sa lary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, plus bonus. Op-
portunity for advancement
unlimited. Good benefits.
Please send resume and
cover letter to: Box # 11036
c/o Princeton Packet.

A FUN WAY TO
EARN EXTRA $$$

Locally 609-587-4414
or Toll Free

1-800-662-2292
AIR CONDITIONING
REPAIR PERSON

Experienced in repairing
Air Conditioners, Fans &
Blowers. Must be capable
ol reading & using assem-
bly drawings. We will train
individual lor luture ad-
vancement into our Quality
Control Dept. Good salary
& benefits. Call Personnel
Dept betw 9am-12 noon (or
interview & appt.

KOOLTRONIC INC
609-466-3400

ALUMNI &
FOUNDATION

COORDINATOR

Exciting opportunity for an
energetic individual to or-
ganize a developing alumni
group and provide ad-
ministrative support to the
college Foundation. Suc-
cessful candidate will have
the opportunity to build and
shape the character of the
alumni association, repre-
sent a quality institution in a

. variety of interesting roles
and sharpen professional
skills through involvement
in a wide range of duties
and activities.'A sense of
vision and the ability to
follow through on details
must be combined with
strong writing and inter-
personal skills.° Previous
experience in Alumni af-
fairs or institutional, de-
velopment is a major plus.
Bachelor 's degree r'e-1
quired, Master's preferred.
Salary In the mid to high
twenties with excellent
benefits. Respond with re-
sume by 11/28 to:

MERCER COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Personnel Services Dept N

P O Box B
Trenton,. NJ 08690

Affirmative Action/
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

ARCHITECTS (2) & Secre-
tary • The architectural firm
of the Vaughn Organization
requires professional per-
sonnel, preferably with in-
stitutional experience (or
Ihe following positons: En-
try Level Architect, Specifi-
cation Writer Architect, &
Secretary. The Vaughn Or-
ganization is an urban
Trenton, NJ firm with park-
Ing privileges & all benefits.
Salary commensurate with
credentials. Please submit
resume to: Vaughn Organi-
zation, 42 W. Lafayette St,
Trenton, NJ 06608

ARCHITECTS
PROJECT ARCHITECT •
To develop designs and
manage projects. Licen-
sed/5 plus years experi-
ence.
DRAFTPERSON/DE-
SKSNER - With architec-
tural degree.
Sussna Design Olf ice,
PA., 53 State Rd., Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

ARCHITECTS
PROJECT MANAGERS -
must be reg is te red
architects with 10+ years
experience.
INTERNS • 1 year and
archltectual office experi-
ence. Send resume to: 210
Carnegie Center, Suite
102, Princeton, NJ 08540.

ARTIST ~
NJ's fastest growing news-
paper has immediate open-
ing for an experienced part
time advertising artist.

We're looking for an indi-
vidual who has demon-
strated, skills in layout, de-
sign, comps & color separ-,
atlons. Pleasant working
environment. Send resume
& salary requirements to
Box #11155 c/o Princeton
Packet.
ATTENTION: Nursing Stu-
dents and Certified Home
health Aides- young male,
quadraplegic needs your
help in his home. Hours: 12
midnight-8am. Home is
fully equipped for his care.
Pleasant working condi-
tions, $8/hour. Hillsboro
area. Call 201-231-6868.

BABYSITTER • Caring,
mature sitter needed, pre-
ferrably retired Grandmom
for 10 mo old baby girl.
Plainsboro area. Cal l ,
609-987-2500,

BABYSITTER Live in -
Wanted (or 7 & 2'/i yr olds
in Princeton, call days,
609-683-6078 or eves
693-4509

BABYSITTER - mature
woman needed part time,
good pay, refs a must.
609-448-9084.

BABYSITTER • Mon, Wed,
Fri am In my Lawrenceville
home. 4 & 18 mo old.
609-882-8316.
BANK - Assl & Branch
Mgrs (or commercial & S&L
spots. Consumer lending,
business development or
operations exp. S35-45K.
Fee paid. Sally. 609-883-
3700 H. .Neuman Assoc. t,
2500 Brunswick Ave.

Banking
HEAD TELLER

2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable
individual W/good math ap-
ptitude. Banking exp prel'd.
Cashier exp req'd. Full time
in Cranbury & Monroe of-
fices. Part time in Monroe,
Cranbury & Jamesburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time in our Monroe
office. Banking exp pref'd,
good clerical skills req'd.
Hrs: 10am-2pm Mon-Fri.

Competitive salaries & out-
standing benef i ts . To
schedule an interview in
oUr Cranbury office call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

nn i ulrich
UP voorhees

warner
• associates

HERE WE GROW AQAINI Ulrich Voorhees Warner
Associates, New Jersey's leading commercial In-
surance agency, has undergone rapid expansion
thanks to combined successful efforts of our sales
lore* and In-house Low Control & Enatnejejrtoja
Department, and the availability ol EXCELLENT
MARKETS. To property service new and existing
accounts, we must create an additional commercial
unit and add to other departments. We are Inter-
viewing for the following position*:

Commercial Marketing/Placing Manager
Commercial Account* Service Rep./
Account Manager
Commercial Policy Checker/Rater
Commercial Service Technician/Assistant CSR
Personal Lines CSR/Sales Representative
Claims Representative • Minimum 3 years
Commercial Experience
You will work In a modem showplac* office, using
the latest In equipment and facilities. Some com-
puter experience and familiarity necessary to work
with our IBM/39 MoCracken Computer 8y*tem. Our
Ml4rl^ar*»ub«tantlal,andber>entaar«exo»ll«nt.
We ant located ojl 1-287 In • *ubu(bin oornmunHy
in the Mkkttes*x/8omer»e1 area of Central NJ,

Please send resume to 8t*v* Warner, Executive
vTTuTmCH VOORH1E8 WARNER A8-
8OCIATE8, PO Box 228, Somerset, NJ 06875 or
call 20M6O-30O0,

BANK • Good customer,
service phone skills need-
ed for great No. Jersey
spot. $15-17k Fee paid.
Sally, 609-883-3700. H,
Neuman Assoc, 25O0
Brunswick Ave.

BANK - Head Teller or
platform exp. + super-
visory exp. a must for
Operations spot. $17.6k
Fee Paid. Sally,. 609-
883-3700 H. Neuman As-
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave.

BATHROOM ATTEND-
ANTS • Needed for part
time ori weekends, com-
petitive salary, seniors wel-
come to apply. Call 609-
520-8960 ask for Mary.

BILLING CLERK - Flower
shop, full time or part time
wi th f lex hours . Ca l l
609-924-7147.

BOILER OPERATOR -
Black Seal License nec-
essary. November 26, 27
(Sam to 4pm) & Nov 28
(midnight to Sam). Prince-
ton. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd, !
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

BOOKKEEPER ASST -JP/1
or f/t, small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040. .

B O O K K E E P E R • Ful l
charge with growing com- •
munication company in
Cranbury. Experience with
One Write system de-
sirable. Send resume &
salary history to Mary Ellen
Davis, Microlrame, Inc.,
2551 Rt 130, Cranbury, NJ
08512

BOOKKEEPER - fu l l
charge thru T/B. Minimum
3 years experience. Some
college helpful. Send re-
sume with salary require-
ments to: Personnel Office,
Westminster Choir Col-
lege, Hamilton Ave &
Walnut Lane, Princeton, NJ
08540. AA EOE.

BOOKKEEPER - Ful l
Charge: Part time. 2 days
per week. Call of apply in
person. Towne Labor-
atores, Inc, 1 Route 206,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

BOOKKEEPER - (Full
charge) Lawrencevil le
area. 6 hrs/day. Starts
ASAP for 2-3 wks. J & J
TEMPORARIES 600 Alex-
ander Rd. Princeton NJ
08540. 609-452-2030.
BOOKKEEPER • Small
growing co in Belle Mead,
billing, a'r, ap, posting re-
ports, inventory control,
computer exp required.
Call 201-359-0157.

BOOKKEEPER • To man-
age office ol small design
studio. Computer exp help-
ful. 10-15 hrswk. Send in-
quiries to: Design Studio,
PO Box 713, Belle Mead,
NJ 08502

BOOKKEEPING POS-
ITION • (or Eden Program.
Responsible person need-
ed in take charge position.
Contact Pat Cleary, 1
Logan Dr., Princeton, NJ
08540. 609-987-0099, 9-5.

STRONG GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH A
MULTI-MILLION HIGH TECH LEADER

Princeton Gamma-Tech, Inc., a scientific instru-
ment manufacturer and a member o l thp
Outokumpu, has an opening.

TECHNICIAN
Responsible for the production ol scientilic instru-
ments In X-ray department. Individual should
have knowledge In electronics and mechanical
assembly. A minimum of 1-3 years experience is
preferred. Send resume and salary requirements
to Larry Klanka.

We offer competitive salaries, based on experience
and ability.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH, INC.
1200 State Road

Princeton, NJ 08540

(609) 924-7310
Equ*l Opportunity Emptoyw

W9WK

SECRETARY
u,Market8ource Corp., a leading target marketing

; company, has an exceptionally Tnterestlna opening
; for a secretary within our busy advertising Sales
I department. Excellent typing and general
secretarial skills required.

For those) who qualify, we can offer a competitive
salary, excellent companypald benefits end a good
opportunity to progress within a dynamic, fast grow-
hSoompany, For Interview • » ? 5 * P t S l J * l i l *
contact Mr. John Hoeptner at 600-655-899O.

MARKETSOURCE CORP.
10 Abe** Rd..,, Cranbury, NJ06S12

Equal Opportunity Employer M/fW/V

•J '* *



8B Week of November 16, 1988

100 Help Wanted
.BOOKKEEPING

If you are interested in be-
coming part of a major
company & II you have A/P,
& A/R or Credit & Collec-
tions experience dp' not
hesitate. Call or send your
resume to:

NEVER A FEE

stfotos
MRtONNIl DIVISION

666 Pialnsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022
E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somerville
201-707-8181

EODM/F

100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help V3 Helped

BOTTLED WATER

3 cents/gallon
I am earning $10,000/mo.
Let me show you how. Call
for an appointment. 609-
645-3223

LABORATORY

ANIMAL
CARE

TECHNICIANS
WYETH-AYERST RE-
SEARCH, a subsidiary
of For tune 100
Amer ican Home
Products Corporation,
has several openings
for Laboratory Animal
Technicians in all
species areas, as well
as entry level positions^
Applicants should pos-
sess a desire to work
with animals in a re-
search environment as
well as a fundamental
knowledge ol science.
Duties include care and
husbandry of several
species of animals as
well as physical plant
and equipment main-
tenance. Experience
with laboratory animals
and AALAS certification
is desired but not man-
datory. Accepted, can-
didates will be offered
training to satisfy the
certification require-
ments.

Wyeth-Ayerst Research
offers compet i t ive
salaries and excellent
benefits at our conve-
nient Princeton lo-
cat ion. Individuals
interested in a position
in animal care/science
should send their re-
sume to:

Personnel Manager,
Dept. GO

WYETH-AYERSt
RESEARCH

CN 8000
Princeton, NJ 08543-6000

Uwl Oppti Cmptom tM/KV

BUSINESS MANAGER/
Bookkeeper - Knowledge
of business systems, book-
keeping & computers for
growing non-profit agency.
Salary in the Mid 20's, ex-
cellent benefits. Send re-
sume to, PO Box 5696,
Trenton, NJ 08638. EOE
RESTAURANT
Buspersons for Princeton
area's finest French Res-
taurant, full & part time
positions avail. Earn upto
$8/hr. Call Mark, 609-
924-1707.
CAFETERIA HELPER -
For 3 elementary schools,
Hopewell Valley School
District, 11:15-1:15pm. 5
days/wk. $7.30/hr. Contact
Ida Chiaradia, 609-737-
0200. AA/EOE

CAFETERIA Substitutes -
Timbertane Jr High &
Hopewell Valley Central
High Schools. Contact
Shirley Garrison, 609-737-
O105. AA/EOE

CASHIER/CLERK • Full
time self-motivated, ener-
getic, take charge person
will make above average
salary in pleasant phar-
macy surrounding. Call
Cliff 609-655-3101.

CASHIER
PanVTlme

Would you like to work on a
college campus? Are you
interested in taking courses
at no charge? This may be
the job for you, MERCER
COUNTY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE has an Im-
mediate opening lor an
energetic Individual to work
in our student/staff cafe-
teria. Hours: Mon-Fri,
11am-3pm. Salary $5/hr.
Vacation, pension and free
tuition for 2 courses per
semester. Call 609-586-
4800, ext 271. Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CERTIFIED FOOD Service
Supervisor - Salary neq.
Good benefits. Well estab-
lished 190 bed nursing
home. Location central NJ,
Somerset Cry. Call today,
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Amwel l Rd,
Neshanlc. 201-369-8711.
E O E ' < •

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS

Trenton/Princeton area.
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
452-0020 or 201-246-
1687.

CHEF - For Continental
menu. Apply in person Fri-
day, Nov 18°, 9am to 5pm,
Harmony Hill, 321 So Main
St. Manville, NJ. 201-685-
0707.' __•

CHEMIST or Bio Chemist -
Environmental aquatic ex-
perience preferred. BS or
BA Degree,, Use TOC
analyzer & AA & HPLC.
Long term. Pennlngton. J &
J TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.

CHEMIST

To perform analysis of en-
vironmental soil & water
samples, for a growing
Princeton area testing lab.
Salary commensurate with
experience/Send resume
to: Int'l Hydronics Corp, PO
Box 243, Rocky Hill, NJ
08553. 609-921-9216.

CHILD CARE - Are you
available to take in a child
occasionally when she Is
ill? Do you live in or near
Plainsboro? Our 2 yr old
daughter needs someone
to look after her when she
cannot go to day care. Call
aft 7pm wkdays, or anytime
wkends, 609-799-4058

C H I L D CARE - Au
Pair/Nanny. Family seeks
energetic, reliable young
woman to join family. Child
care & light housekeeping.
Nonsmoker. $150/wk. 201-
359-2358

CHILD CARE • Christian
family' Ham Twp vicinity
looking for warm, resp per-
son (o care for infant & 2 yr
old, 3-4 days/wk, < 8 hrs.
Nonsmoker. Refs, own
trans. 609-259-0842.

CHILD CARE - Depen-
dable, energetic & loving
person needed to care for
18 mo old & drop off & pick
up 5 yr old at school. Sum-
mers & school holidays off I
Mon-Fri, 8am-5prn In my
Ham Sq home. Refs req'd,
Sal neg. Start Jan '89. Call
609-890-1141.

CHILD CARE • Earn a
substanial income provid-
ing professional day care in ,
your home for young chil-
dren in Princeton, Plalns-
boro, Cranbury, E. & W.
Windsor. The CHS Child
Care Program offers train-
ing, certification, insurance
& referrals. If you can offer
safe, loving day care call
609-695-1615.

CHILD CARE - For pro-
fessional couple, after-
noons In our W. Windsor
home. 3 school age chil-
dren. Call 609-275-1180

CHILD CARE - For 3 chil-
dren ages 5,2 & 2 mos. P/t,
flex hrs in my Princeton Jet
home. Nonsmoker. 609-

799-5945 .
CHILD CAREyHouse-
keeplng - prof couple seeks
live in or out call 609-
921-1123, ask for Karen
CHILD CARE/House-
keeper - wanted in my
Princeton home lor pre-
schooler and baby, live out,
must have child care refs,
609-921-0424

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
Community Banking

Princeton Bank, a leading subsidiary ol Horizon Bancorp, is currently
seeking.a last-track individual to |Oin our managementtrainee team

Strong sales and communication skills required. Previous work experience
involving banking and/or customer service desirable Position will be
located in the Princeton area

We oiler a competitive starting salary and a comprehensive benefit package
that includes educational assistance and an employee discount loan pro-
gram. For prompt consideration, please send resume with salary require-
ments to.

HORIZON Marie Mackrell
P.O. Box 440
Route 38 & East Gate Drive
Moorestown, NJ 08057PRINCETON BANK

(No Phone Calls Please!)
EIJI/J/ Oppoiltmily Employer M F

T h e I n t e l I n f l u e n c e

MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
Intel in PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Intel has established a start-up operation in Princeton, NJ to fully commercialize Digital
Video Interactive (DVI) technology. DVI combines full motion video with high speed color
graphics, toxt and audio, in an all digital format.

join the team that is developing, commercializing, and supporting the next generation of
multimedia technology for personal computers. We offer professional challenge, an
attractive suburban setting, highly competitive compensation, plus the opportunity to be at
the center of the next revolution in personal computers.

Software Technical Support
Engineering

Are you tired of coding? Would you like
to solve problems for real applications? At
DVI, you will provide customer support by
Identifying problems, explaining correct
usage, finding workarounds and defining
new features for future software products.

The successful candidates will have a
DSCS or equivalent, and 2 plus years'
experience with C programming. Experience
with customer contact/support preferred
and excellent written and verbal commun-
ication skills are needed.

Programming/Application
Engineering

You will Invent new techniques for use in
DVI digital audio/video PC applications and
demonstrations, working at C and micro-
code levels. Provide input to product
development, Including features and
configurations for commercial and consumer
products.

The successful candidates wilt have cither
a DS or MS and C programming experience.
Assembly language, graphic*, rcal-tlmo l

programming, and creative programming on
i por»on.al computer* are desirable.

Troinimj/Appluntiort
Development

Ybu wilt provido worldwide training of
DVI software application developers.
Develop * version of the courw on videotape

and/or DVI medium. Responsible for
•coordination of all aspects of training
program.

Experience should include training on use
of computer software packages, designing
and administering training courses involved
in computer technology and applications.
BS or equivalent required along with
excellent verbal and written communication
skills.

Marketing and
Sales/Application Development

Market DVI development systems to
application developers in both commercial
and consumer markets. You will be '
responsible for market segments to include
information, training, design, education and
entertainment. You will educate and
promote use of DVI technology worldwide,

Successful candidates will have a BS or
equivalent and 3 plus years experience
in marketing and sales of personal
computer-related products. Experience in
vertical software markets desirable along
with the ability to match needs of potential
customers with now technology.

Come help us create the new worldwide
standard In Interactive Video technology.
For Immediate consideration, please send
rosumo to: Intel Princeton Operation,
DVnechnotogy, Dept S401, CNS323,
Princeton, Nl 08543,
An EEO employer,
actively seeking
ni/f/v/h ^
candidates.

CHILD CARE - Loving
responsible person in my
Hillsboro home or yours, f/t
for 2 girls 4 yrs & 5 mos.
201-369-6386.
CHILD CARE-Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
1 . or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC, A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201 -526-
4884

CHILD CARE - needed Im-
mod. Loving Princeton
home aft school hours and
occasional over night. Ex-
cellent pay. Please call
201-821-9364,

CHILD CARE - Needed in
your home for 8 mo old,
Robblnsvllle or Lawrence-
villa area. Call 609-896-
7052.

CrllLD CARE - Needed
2'/» hrs/day near Hillsboro
High School. 201-359-
3253 aft 5pm.
CHILD CARE - Needed im-
med. F/t or p/l. live-out.
$5.00/hr, nice home en-
vironment. Must be able to
drive to our home in W.
Windsor. 609-275-8221

CHILD CARE - Pro-
fessional couple seeking
full or part time live-in to
care for 2 yr old plus light
housekeeping. Room,
board & salary. Need im-
mediately. Call 609-452-
2905. Refs required.

CHILD CARE - Respon-
sible female wanted to care
for 2 toddler girls, late after-
noon till late evening on an
as needed basis. Call
609-924-8795.

CHILD CARE - Warm lov-
ing person to care for my 4
mo old in your Princeton
area home. 609-896-7052.

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE
SALES MANAGER

The successful candidate
should be familier with all
phases' of outside subscrip-
tion sales including door-
to-door, community group
sales, outside contractors,
etc. Position offers strong
potential for an aggressive
individual: Salary, com-

mission, and eiERICAL Time
efil package, frical poslilable.
resume and saiimum ote per
ments to: Diekj someial ex-
Circulation Salrience he addl-

natj Infonontact

609-924ERICAL

UL&FH
CLERK

IERWRIT
flCESCI

bur Ad tl
5URANC

INVENTORY CONTROL/
MATERIALS MJUU6EIUNT

COORDINATOR ^

Join the Product Con-
trol Team of a manage-
ment consulting firm's
in-house printing plant.
Key responsibilities are:
allocating inventory,
scheduling prepack,
recommending master
schedule cnanges,
posting receipts and in-
itiating and recommend-
ing reorder changes.
Other duties include:
purchasing, generating
quarterly reports, learn-
ing ana understanding
the products, and serv-
ing as a backup for the
Materials Management
Team Leader.

I Manual Inventory expe-
jrience is required. Ex-
'cellent math and book-
] keeping skills are also
needed. The right per-

[son will be very detail
] oriented with good or-
ganizational skills and
I will have the ability to
work with numbers for a
long period of time.

I Please send resume to:

K-T Inventory
Recruiter

P.O. Box 704
Princeton, NJ. 08542

Secretary/
Office

Coordinator
PART-TIME

Johnson & Johnson
Personal Products, part
of one of the world's
most prestigious health
care companies, has a
part-time opportunity
(up to 20 hours per
week) (or a high school
graduate with 1-2 years
ol secretarial experi-
ence.

You . must have ex-
cellent typing, ad-
ministrative and or-
ganizational skills to
perform a variety of
duties In our Infor-
mation Services De-
partment. Position will
involve minimal data
entry work . W o r d
processing skills pre-
ferred, but we will train.

8trong communication
skills and the abllty to
Interlace effectively with
aN levels of manage-
ment required.

For Immediate con-
•Mention, please send
resume to:

H M M KtwrcM Otpt CC-OC

Personal
Products

Classified
SALES

We are looking 1
whocansupepercan Plnsur-
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100 Uanted Wanted

Tree College

Part ttiaoenl pos-
ition eivillDi flexible
daytlm Good lyp-
Ing ab'ed. Contact:
Ms. Kilcher-Bellly
at 6Q$2. AHVEOE-

COACopewellVal-
loy Cth School. 1
Asst ias ike lba l l
Coacll Swimming
Coaclt Swimming
Coacl Asstl Girls
Baskech. 'Contact
Sieve, W9-737-
9336J

DOLU • Seeking
oxpe Individuals
with col lect ion
skillsial a plus.
Salar Him experi-
onceFoimrmlssslor
mid «benelils. Call
I&09-1

'QOM Mgmt C001-
'dinaticetoti man-
agenpanf seeking
ijwJIv* stong cler-
lea) jelallon skills.

;Jpb ndlude inter-
actioublic,, handle
requ Information,
lypinpondence &
iminLblssJi news-
letlealning files &
alteid imeetings.
Conrvilh generous
bentlacli: Barbara
Daoilty Corp ol
Prin)9-6a3-7980.

CON NEEDED -
Mori Fill's, noon-
Spmransiportation,,
rets)-58.gg.
CO)N, Nurse ' s .
Aid<keeper, - Ex-
periixceillent refs.
FanlrinoBton. Call
6092

OPI S2O-22K

LIIG'HTS
SHIFT

Putyeais ol expa-
rien IBM 4300 into
a cworld ol nights.
Wessponsible for
col process ing.
Knoll DOS/VSE 01
VSperating sys-
ten company. Call
or»today!.

WIJRE
'E5WRCE
YSTEMS

• meigle Ctr .
' le 315
. ! i , -m 08540

34-9100

GCBl INTEGRAT-
lOiclan - needed
loideilurn-keysys-
teiess Hardware
& | systems sod-
wsience required:

:P< XENIX, UNIX,
"At. PS/2, NOR,
• TrfALCATEL, IBM-
^PflRTi systems or
•' siickground ,pio-
- )eig with outgoing
' curiented persorn-
.Bllanriming experi-
:0«s. Will perform
'S|in>tengratloni,'
'trpolling, cutomei
•jorvices. Occas-
; Id required. Com-
,^lary 'S. benefits.
JSium with salary

*ti\ PBusonnel, 243
, Wrimoaton 08510.
^ . W. Sefclk.
'CRI NETWORK
Q Task Includes
In & day to day
q working knowl-
BRS 232 & data
iqations. required.
'Cling salary with
m package. Sand

QLS Personnel,
Trenton, NJ

IE

COMPUTER OPERATOR
• MoMed, a leader in infor-
mation systems for the
health cara community, is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible individual to op-
erate an IBM 4341 DOS/
VISE power and all per-
ipheral equipment at our
computer center In Mon-
mouth Junction. Must be
neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be-able,
to work shifts, weekends

' iand holidays. Nonsmoker.
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
rosume or call InfoMed,
4365 IRouteL Princeton.
W 0B540. 609- 987-8181,
axl 206. EOE, M/F.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- 2 positions avail, 1-3 yrs
exp on malnlramos or mini
computers , concurrent
connputer exp helpful but
nol necessary. Salary com-
mansurate with expi Exc
benefits package. Send re-
sume with salary require-
ments in confidence to:
fitabert Stout, c/o GTECH
Carp, 1333 Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, N.J, 08638.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

The Princeton Plasma
Physics Laboratory, a lead-

. ling Fusion Energy Re-
search Center, currently
has an opportunity for a
Computer Operator.

Under general supervision
will operate the network of
soma (20) computers. This
individual will be involved in
acquiring real-time exper-
imental data and providing
immediate analysis and
display of results. This pos-
ition reqires working "Re-
lating Shifts".

Minimum qualifications for
(Ms iposltion are an As-
sociatai Degree in Com-
puter Operations or equiv-
lalenl experience.

We offer an excellent
salary and benefits pack-
age commensurate with
your experience. Please
send detailed resume to:

Mr. Barry Cohen
Princeton Plasma

Physics Laboratory
- PO Box 451
Princeton, NJ 08543

An Equal Opportunity Af-
firmative Action Employer
M/F,

COMPUTER Sales-Estab-
lished retail computer store
in Princeton seeks sales
stall1. Sales exp desirable,
knowledge ol PC & per-
ipherals essential. Penn-
sylvania Computer Ctr
609-921-0666 for details.

COMPUTER SUPPORT -
Part time computer support
needed at The Institute lor
Advance Study. Up to 20
hrs per week. Flexible
schedule. This person will
provide user assistance in
VAX/VMS environment lor
network mail on Bitnet,
DECNET & Spires, will
read & write tapes, restore
user files & will install new
hardware, software & per-
ipheral equipment. Exp in
VAX/VMS multi user en-
viromenl required. Com-
petitive hriy salary. In-
terested candidates should
contact: Roberta Gem-
hardt. Institute (or Ad-
vanced Study, Olden Lane,
Pr inceton. N.J. 08540.
A A / E.O.E- •
COMPUTER Technician •
1 •» yrs exp on IBM PC &
Cornpat. Novell exp pre-
lerred. Must have car. Exc
salary. Send resume to box
#11133, c/o of Princeton
Packet.

MARKET RESEARCH
E » D R OF TELEPHONE RESEARCH
il Hem Jersey o o n w m r research company

highly motivated market research pro-
ud (01 assume responsibility for a 100-statlon
xia Interviewing department. Individual must
nowtedoe of Computer Assisted Telephone
wrtms (CATI>. ami relevant experience with a

research company, Including the Field De-
nt as well as pitmen leadership skills. The

n Is a demandito one ihai offers a very
tilJva salary and ta igood bonefil program,
esurne and aalaw requirements to: Mr. Ron
cte R. H. Bruskin Assoctales, 303 George
New Brunswick, IHJ 08003. (201 -249-1800).

PSYCHOLOGIST/
SOCIAL WORKER
Princeton University

iv»l C l i r f f i p i V w ^ l or CHnteal Social I
3 HO 5 y»sn ix;parl«ne« preferably In a l
r mental health IM counseling service set-1
l«wg IntwrMt «nd background in eating I
i *ssentl»J, . I

•IbiUet to Include thort Irerm tndhrkluall
pi piydKrtrwiipy, crisl* Intervention, I

r.. wa ioutr*id« ISHMNIM.; pa^Mitton ml
row-oafl ( M l * * liojhts mi weekandi, ar>|

Fs JWaKh lMU«g( ian<J: i b % to work wtthl
I o w p i of ituotnls, lacorfy .and staff re-1
. 13 iwornh poiWofli, beojiwing January 1MD f

htfttr ol tppftatikm iimil vrtaks to:

06544

>rljiceton University
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Trera College

Part tliairtent pos-
ition twill* flexible
daytlri Good lyp-
Ing ab'ed. Contact:
Ma. Mlclw-Rellly
a» 6002. WEOE
COACopewellVal-
loy C(h School. 1
Asstias'kelball
Coacll Swimming
Coaclt Swimming
Coacl Asstl Girls
Baskach. 'Contact
Slave, 609.737-
9336J

OOLlS - Seeking
oxpe Indilvduals
with colleciion
skillsal a plus.
Salar iim export-
encopommlssslon
and «benelits. Call

<QOU Mgmt Cooi-
'dinaticelon man-
agenpamy seeking
Indivk strong cler-
ical Relation skills.
Jpb rtdiude inter-
actioubtic, handle
requ Information,
fypinpondence &
imintbitsh news-
lettealnlng files &
alterd imeelings,
Corrviih generous
bentlacli: Barbara
Daoilty Corp ol
Prin)9-683-798a

CON NEEDED -
Won Fill's, noon-
SprrransporlQlion

t ) a g

CO)N, Nurse's
Aidtkaeper, • Ex-
perlixceillent refs.
Fartrinoeton. Call

OPI S2O-22K

LIGHTS
SHIFT

Putyeais ol expa-
rien IBM 4300 inlo
a eWorld ol nights.
Weisporisible for
col processing.
Knoll IDOS/VSE oi
VSperating sys-
ten company. Call
or 0 today!.

AYSFE
'ESiWRCE
YSTEMS

n& Ctr .
le 315

• ft, « 08540
34-9100

GCBl INTEGRAT-
ICXclan - needed
loideilurn-keysys-
leiess. Hardware
& I systems soil-
wsiencG required:

;P< XENIX, UNIX,
"At. PS/2, NOR,
• TcfALCATEL, IBM-
:,P(IRTI systems or
•' siickgiround .pie-
- )eig with outgoing
' corieoted persort-
.Bllanriming experi-
- jpns. Will perform
*s]tntenigral lon,'
' trpO'llng, cutomei
-survices. Occas-
; \d required. Com-
,^lary * benefits.
jSurTTa with salary

*h\ P'eisonnel, 243
.'Wrimoatont 085<l0<.
m. W. Satclk.

*CR NETWORK
Q Task includes
In & day to day
q working knowl-
BRS 232 & data
nations, required.
l£jiing| salary with
jjijs package. Sand

OL.S Personnel,
Trenton, NJ

COMPUTER OPERATOR
• iraloMed, a loader in inlor-
matlon aystems for the
health cara community, is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible individual to op-
erate an IBM 4341 DOS/
VISE power and all per-
ipheral equipment at our
computer center In Mon-
raoulh Junction. Must be
neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be-able
to work shifts, weekends'

1 ami holidays. Nonsmokar.
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
rosume or call InfoMed,
4365 IRouteL Princeton.
MU DB540. 609- 987^8181,
ewl 206. EOE, M/F.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- 2: positions avail, 1-3 yrs
exp on malnlrames or mini
computers, concurrent
computer exp helpful but
nol necessary. Salary com-
mansurate with expi Exc
benefits package. Send re-
sume with salary require-
ments in confidence to:
Babel* Stout, c/o GTECH
Carp, 1333 Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, N.J, 08638.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

ThB Princeton Plasma
Physics Laboratory, a lead-
ling Fusion Energy Re-
search Center, currently
has an opportunity for a
Computer Operator.

Under general supervision
will operate the network of
earner (20) computers. This
individual will be Involved in
acquiring real-time exper-
imental data and providing
immediate analysis and
display of results. This pos-
ition ireqires working "Re-
lating Shifts".

Minimum qualifications for
(Ms iposltion are an As-
sociate Degree in Com-
puter Operations or equiv-
lalenl experience.

We offer an excellent
salary and benefits pack-
age commensurate with
•your experience. Please
send detailed resume to:

Mr. Barry Cohen
Princeton Plasma

Physics Laboratory
- PO Box 451
Princeton, NJ 08543

An Equal Opportunity Af-
firmative Action Employer
M/F.

COMPUTER Sales -Estab-
lishad retail computer store
in Princeton seeks sales
slatl1. Sales exp desirable,
knowledge ol PC & per-
ipherals essential. Penn-
sylvania Computer Ctr
609-921-0666 for details,

COMPUTER SUPPORT -
Part time computer support
needed at The Institute lor
Advance Study. Up to 20
hrs per week. Flexible
schedule. This person will
provide user assistance in
VAX/VMS environment lor
network mail on Bitnet,
PECNET & Spires, will
read & write tapes, restore
user (lies & will install new
hardware, software & per-
ipheral equipment. Exp in
VAX/VMS multi user en-
viromenl required. Com-
petitive hrly salary. In-
terested candidates should

.contact: Roberta Gem-
handt. Institute (or Ad-
vanced Study, Olden Lane,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.
A.A.I E.O.E. •

COMPUTER Technician •
1 •»• Yrs exp on IBM PC &
Ctwnpat. Novell exp pre-
ferred. Must have car. Exc
salary. Send resume to box
#11133, c/o of Princeton
Packet.

MARKET RESEARCH
El&iDR OF TELEPHONE RESEARCH
il New Jersey consumer research company

hWMy motivated market research pro-
J to assume responsibility (or a 100-slatlon

ma Interviewing department. Individual must
nowledge of Computer Assisted Telephone
arwtog (CATI>, ami relevant experience with a
I research company, Including the Field De-
mi, as well as piovon leadership skills. The
n llai a demanding one that offers a very
titlva salary and » good benefit program,
esume and aalary requirements to: Mr. Ron
cto R. H. Bruskin Associate*. 303 George
Haw Brunswick, INJ 08803. (201 -249-1800).

PSYCHOLOGIST/
SOCIAL WORKER
Princeton University

julfflfl UfilviarMty Countsllmfl Center seeks I
level anted IfHychotoflM w CHnlcal Social I
1 to 5 y»wi iiatperkncfl preferably In a l
rninial health IM eounnering wrvfc» »t-
rang IntonuM and backflrourKl In eating

•IbiUvt to Inoludi short lr«rm Individual I
«HJ ptydhottMMMpv, erwli totarvwition,;!
m m >Dutrwwdhilmm»t: p«tidp«tkx> ml
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CONSTRUCTION. LIGHT
- Helper. Local Princeton
contractor looking for re-
liable workers. Full time
work, medical benefits and
advancment opportunlies.
Valid drivers license re-
quired. Call 609-821-7061.

CONTRACTOR'S Helper -
Local Princeton Contractor
looking for reliable workers.
Full time work.. Medical
benefits and advancement
opportuntlas. Valid drivers
license required. Call 609-
921-7061.

CONTROLLER • Fast
growing, dynamic, central
NJ real estate developer,
construction & manage-
ment company is searching
for a financial controller of
its construcijQn& operating

Tlj f l i
should be highly motivated,
& hands-on w/construction
& real estate accounting
exp. Responsibilities, to
incl: all daily accounting
functions, construction job
costing, financial reporting
including financial state-
ment preperation, manage-
ment reporting & super-
vision & review of staff. Min
6 yrs of related construc-
tion Industry exp & PC
knowledge required. Salary
is competitive. Qualified
candidates are invited to
send resume to: CN 4000,
Cranbury, N.J. 0B512. Attn:
Chief Financial Officer.

COOKS

Scanticon-Princeton a 4
Star & 4 Diamond rated
Executive Conference
Center is seeking exper-
ienced Culinary Stall for:

1st COOK

Culinary Degree preferred,
applicants will be con-
sidered based on their ex-
perience. We offer an ex-
cellent starting rale with
increase after 60 days. A
full benefit package is of-
fered effective alter 30
days, which Inclu- des: lile,
health & dental insurance,
prescription card & vision
care plans. Please call or
apply: Personnel Dept,
Scant lcon- Pr inceton,
100 College Rd East,
P r i nce ton NJ 08540
609-452-7800 EOE

COOKS • Full or part time,
days or nights, apply in
person at: The Tigers Tale,
Rt 206, Montgomery Twp.

COOKS-Several positions
exist for motivated in-
dividuals to work in fun, fast
paced environment. Expe-
rience helpful but not
necessary. We will train.
Benefits package avilablo.
Apply today! Friendly
Restaurants, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Skillman.
609-921-0840.

COPYWRITER - Rem-
ington NJ area. Technical
advertising agency seeks
experienced Copy/Contact
Person. Probably part time
to start. This is a unique,
once in a life time oppty for
the right person. Please
send letter, resume & sam-
ples (to be returned) in
confidence: Box #11128
c/o Princeton Packet.

COPYWRITERS • See list-
ing "Freelance Network",.
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981.

COPYWRITER

Write copy for direct mail
promotions and catalogs.
Must have excellent writing
and conceptual skills, be
well-organized and able to
meet deadlines. Looking
for concise, convincing
style. Direct mall experi-
ence required. Please send
writing samples.

Penelope Baskerville
Peterson's Guides

PO Box 2123,
Princeton, NJ 08543-2123
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

COUNSELOR - Assistant
Director, small group
home, to teach pyschlalric
patients daily living skills.
BA required. Send resume
to Dorothy Ambruso, Presi-'
dent, CCCPA, 912 E Mer-
ritt Dr. Somerville, 08876.

COUNTER PERSON - Jeff
The Printer, has a full time
opening.for. a personable,
bright, sell motivated per-
son to work with customers
& help in the Bindery Depl.
Knowledge of printing is
helpful, but not necessary.
Good pay, good benefits,
great team of co-workers.
For an appt call Jeff at
GPA, 1784 No Olden Ave,
Ewlng Twp. 609-883-6165

COUNTER PERSON - Full
time/part lime, no eves, no
Sat or Sun. Good starting
pay. 609-587-7274

CUSTODIAL & MAINTEN-
ANCE Vacancies - Full
benefits including: State
Retirement, Vacation. Paid
Health Insurance. Hills-
borough Township Board
of Education. Call 201-
874-3100.
CUSTODIAN (HEAD) -

•Timberlane Jr School, must
have Black Seal License or
willing to gel it. Position
available. 11/15/88. Send
resume to: Personnel 01-
lice, 425 S Main St, Pen-
nington, NJ 08534 AA/EQE

CUSTODIAN - Montgom-
ery Twp Schools, Skillman,
NJ. Permanent 12 month
position * 3pm to 11pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
tion. EOE/AA.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Lawrence based com-
puter company requires
an experienced Ac-
counts Receivable
Clerk to work In a
last-paced environ-
ment. If you have 2-4
years experience & Ac-
counts Receivable &
data entry experience,
please contact us for an
Interview. We offer a
competitive salary &
benefits package. Send
resume or call:

Personnel Department

609-924-2189

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS; INC.

P.O. Box 5800
Princeton, N.J. 08543

t*ul DPMI Emptom WfWt'

TELLERS
Turn your desiie lor a more rewarding career Into
reality. II you have a good aptitude lor ligures, or
have prior teller or cashier experience and enjoy
working with people, consider full-time employment
as a teller at PROVIDENT SAVINGS BANK.

We have positions open In East Windsor.
We offer our tellers:

PERFORMANCE BONUSES &
SALES COMMISSIONS

In addition to regular salary and an excellent
benefits package.

Why nol learn more about the opportunities we
have lor you. Call Personnel Department.

201-915-5444

THE PROVIDENT
Eqotl Opportunity Employer M/F

Mriceton University
. MnHlort,NtwJ*r»*»6n*< **

Sn
ra

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

SURVEY WORK - PART TIME
CAN potWon In offloe during normal work days.

tvter p«opte kiterMtod In bamo available to work
_., r Ihto oornpaiw. Mii»t anjoy work that

dtmanda aowracy & afiention to detail.

PART TIME - TELEPHONE WORK
Validate rwearch turveya al home, nkjhta & week-
end*. Muit have good telephone skills, (raining will

TV/MAGAZINE ASST
Two Mt t tont available worklna In the t«t»-
vMorvMagaan* Oept. ReeponeWllttea win In-
dud«: iBId oontad, turvty praparatlon and
m*d jynf l w * d ^ st e
on*nwo, worn ww unoer prassurs, *njoy wononn
on ptwn# tnd HK§ wftty.

Pleaw Coll

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park
176 Wall Street

Princeton, NJ 08540
824:Bfe00
l O'fo

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVES
m and P/T

CROSS OVER TO
. BLUE CROSS AND

BLUE SHIELD
OF NEW JERSEY'
. PRINCETON

If you have 2! years of office
or retail experience, includ-
ing al least one year in
customer sales or service,
you may want to consider
bringing your "talents la
Blue Cross end BfOe Shield
ol iNew Jersey. '

We are one ol the nation's
largest health insurance or-
ganizations, and we under-
stand the importance of a
strong customer service
team. 11 you share this at-
titude, and want to parti-
cipate' In our efforts to
provide the best services In
this important Industry,
we'd like to meet you.
Good communicat ion
skills, accurate typing and
basic math skills are re-
quired; good follow-through
skills are important

We offer a competitive
salary and full benefits for
both full and part time em-
ployees. For consideration,
please call:

SUSAN FRAWLEY
201-593-7459

Blue Cross
and

Blue Shield
of New Jersey

15 Vreeiand Road
Florham Park, NJ 07932
Equal Oppty Employer

CUSTOMER Service Rep •
For scientific equipment
manufacturer. Secretarial
skills, polite telephone

. manner, will assist Sales &
Service Depts. Call 609-
'452-9275, ask for Mr
Combs.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE 117.000

Top Communication firm.
Ground fir opportunity. Full
training, upbeat atmos-
iphersl Unlimited growth!

609*83-4040

WAREHOUSE

PART TIME
ALUMINUM CAN

RE-WORKER
Ho Experience

Necessary!
Easy work — make
your own hours )
Choose 4 hours per day
- anytime between
7AM-10PM. Must bo
willing to work. in a
warehousa environ-
ment.

For Immediate Schedul-
ing Call BiH. Mastioly
At;

600-655-2100
or

609-395-1173

INVENTORY

CHEMICAL
STOREROOM

CLERK
Wyel l r t -Ayarst Re -
search, a subsidiary ol
Fortune 100 American
Home Products Corpor-
ation, has an Immediate
opening lor a Chemical
Storeroom Clerk in our
Scientific Supplies De-
partment.

Candidates fon this pos-
ition must have knowl-
edge ol Chemicals, as
we l l as c h e m i c a l
storage/handling pro-
cedures. A knowledge
ol Inventory control and
reoordl keeping are also
desirable.
Wyeth-Ayerst offers an
excellent starling salary
and benefits Including a
company-subsidized
cafeteria and 401K sav-
ings plan. Our offices
are located in conve-
nient South Brunswick
on the Route 1 Prince-
ton Corridor.

Interested candidates
shou ld c a l l (201)
274-4619 or send re-
sume to:

Personnel Manager
Dept. MP

WYETH-AYERS1
RESEARCH!
CN8000

Princeton, NJ
08543-18000

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Susy office Involved In
financial management/
wiarysl* has «m Interest-
ing, diversified wecra-
larw position available.
The worki tdwdute I*
SO hour* ptr week with
occasional M l days re-
qulrfld. Excellent » c -
rstarlal iikffls required.
OctAn) «'Xj»rl«noe In
Wordp»d*ct and Lotus
1 * 3 i
ftMM unto In purtort
to: PERSONNEL BEfl-
VICES-CLIO HALL,,
PRINCETON UNIVER-
SITY. PRINCETON,
N.J. 06644,

Princeton
University

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

Customer
Service r_...S18,000

MANAGER.,!
...needs bright assistant to
help organize busy dept.
correspond with custom-
ers by letter & phone. W.P.
a plus. Expansion creates
this Princeton position. 9
to S. Excellent benefits. No
fee. Call for appointment.

609-655-8333

emp/oyment-
50 N. Main SI. Cranbury
CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Work from home. Flexible
hrs. Up to $IO0-S500/wk.
Call 609-883-3265.

CUSTOMER Servlce/Or-
deit Entry - Responsible In-
dividual needed. CRT exp-
erience preferred, +good
communication skills, ad-
vancement opportunities.
Start al an excellent hourly
rate, 2 wks paid vacation,
profit sharing & medical
benelits. Apply lo: Philadel-
phia Carpets, Cranbury.
609-655-8300. EOE

CUSTOMER BETWCE
REPRESENTATIVE

Motivated, enthusiastic
people needed la respond
to prospective clients In-
coming calls, schedule new
clients, confirm appoint-
ments andl maintain client
files. Need mature In-
dividuals with good voice
quality. In the Lawrence-
ville, NJ area, call Holly at
215-572-6439.

NUTRl/SYSTEM
. Weight Loss Centers

Equal Oppty Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE •
(5) 5 daysi.'wk Ions term in
Ewing Twp. J lit J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alex-
ander Rd. Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Applications being ac-
cepted now for future as-
slgments in Ewlng Twp.
Must work 4:30 to 10pm. J
& J TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Needed full-time for ac-
counting department ol
busy Princeton firm. Key-
board entry, and other
clerical experience a plus
but not required. We'll pay
$6 to $7.50 per hour for
your accurate typing skills.
For immediate' consider-
ation call Kathleen Semmel
at 609-452-8888. EOE.

DATA ENTRY/Customer
Service - Immediate open-
ing for dill time person with
diversified responsibilities.
Some typing required, will
train. Call 609-655-2400 for
appt. EOE, M/F.

DATA ENTRY • Full or part
time. Will train, learn com-
puter operation. Small
comp- any/good benefits.'
Princeton Suburb North.
Call 609-924-4900.

DATA ENTRY System Pro-
grammer (Trainee) - If you
are familiar with data entry
or personal computers,
have a goodl detail orienta-.
lion and enjoy a busy work
environment, then this pos-
ition is for you. We have an
oppty for you lo handle all
system programming on
the Univac XL 40 system.
Will also write up documen-
tation, maintain all manuals
and research ways to im-
prove current programs.
We are a leader in direct
imail marketing and offer
challenge and growth.
Competitive salary and
benefits. Flexible hours™
For immediate consider-
ation call 609-394-7500.
ext 293. EOE.

DATA ENTRY &
CLERICAL - position im
large Princeton office. Ex-
perience necessary. Month
& a half assignment. $9+f
hr.J&JTEMPORARIES.
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

*°° Hetp Wanted
DATA ENTRY - Part time.
ISO houtsi per week, flexible'
indhedtiia, Experience help-
IM, will train. Call Barbara
Price, Princeton YWCA,
609-497-2100.

DATA PROCESSING

SOFTWARE
TEST ENGINEER

International defense elec-
tronic manufacturing com-
pany located in Hamilton
Township has immediate
opening for a Software, In-
tegration and Test Engi-
neer. This position is
responsible for testing soft-
ware, assuring that Ihe
'tests meet company stan-
dards and recommending
Changes where desired to
improve assurance ol soft-
ware quality. Successful
applicant should possess
college degree, Motorola
6600 assembly experience
and software documenta-
tion written to DOD stan-
dards «xperlence, be fam-
iliar with multi-part software
systems Including multi-
tasking systems, have
good written communica-
tion skills and ability to road
software specifications,
create lest from them, and
detect "specifications" that
are not testable. Qualified
applicants should send re-
sum a with salary history to:

Baui Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Imflton. NJ 0862B
Attn: Personnel Depl

Equal Opportunity
Employer, WF

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Part Time, every other
weekend:
Sat., 7 AM - 3 tPM
Sun., 7 AM • 12 Noon

Perform tests.and as-
sociated support duties
In hospital laboratory.
BS In Medical Tech-
nology or equivalent.
ASCP or eligible re-
quired. Competitive
salary and prorated
benefit package avail-
able.

Please send resume to:
Human Resources Oept.

Carrier
Foundation

P.O.Box 147
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

[quil Ostortumt; Emptorn H I

LEGAL

ASSISTANT
Work directly with an
in-house counsel1 in a
small corporate legal
department ol an inter-
national management
consulting company.
This part-time position
allows lor a Illexible
three day work week
and does havo potential
for full-time employ-
ment. Full benefits are
offered for the part lime
posllon, with a sched-
uled work week of 2f
hours or more'.

Strong organizational,
analytical, and inter-
personal skil ls are
needed. Must have a
high degree ol Initiative
and be capable of inde-
pendent: work. Some
light typing Is required.
Prior corporate legal ex-
perience is a imust:
Please send your cur-
rent resume with salary
history lo:

K-T lega l Recruiter
P.O. Box 704

Princeton. NJ 08542

•••••••••••••• ' • ••••••••••a ••••••«
THE START OF SOMETKSHG GREAT...

AT THOMAS COOK
As the company that originated the concepts ol
both travel cervlce and titavelera cheques, we have>
the reputation and resources you need for career
growth and opportunity.

The lollowing entry-level opportunities are avail-
able:

PAYMENTS PREPARAT10K CLERK
You'll ensure correct slopped travelers cheques are
ipulled from the previous day's presentations, and
accept delivery of the day's clearing from armored
vehicles. Lifting of boxes weighing 20-50 lbs. is
required. Knowledge of office calculators and CRT
is helpful.

RECORD RETENTION CLERK {TRENTON AREA)
A valid N.J. driver's license is required. You'll be
responsible lor the storage, relention and retrieval
ol all our Traveler's Cheque Records. Good or-

1 gantzatlonal skills, an eye lot detail and a willing-
ness to perform physical work are essential.

We Oder an excellent Ibeneflils package, including
tuition reimbursement, and groat advancement
potential. II you'd lika a great beginning in the
business world, please call Toi immediate consider-
ation at (609) 087-7227, or send your resume to: .

Thomas PatKovit
P.O. Box. 2172pllinC8ton'NJ- 0 8 5 4 °

«••••••••••••••«•••»•••••••••••••%!

C E R A M I C ARTISTS & T E C H N I C I A N S

The Art of High Style Careers

out '"What's in It tor -You"
from The Franklin Mint

LOCAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED FOR
Thursday, November 17, 2-8PM

To set up an appointment ealt
(215)459-7110

With sales fast approaching the
BILLION DOLLAR mark, The Franklin
Mint-is distinguished as THE source lor
line collectibles and objels d'ort. That1

means as on artist or technician who
knows how lo shape materials into
delicate porcelain and ceramic designs,
your ralents will be treasured. And, the
state of your career success groally
enhanced.
Meet us on THURSDAY, NOV. 17 in a
private interview, where you'll discuss
with our Hiring Managers Iho excep-
tional rewards The Franklin Mint has to
offer.

Ceramic Artists & Decorators
The precislonlsts we seek will have 2
years experience docoraling

porcelain/china uliitoing;on-glaze and
underglaze technique a, Formal-art train-
ing would be ideal.

Block & Casors,
Moidmokerl
We're looking for detailed, highly skill-
ed Individuals with at bast 2 years
mold shop experience who can pro-
dude master blacta and cases from
highly detailed master models.
While we look forward to meeting with
you in person, if unablo la set up an
appointment, we* invito you to send us
your resume, indicating salary re-
quiramenls toi Personnel. Dept. RSA
1113. The franklin Mint, franklin Center,
PA. 19091. Equal opportunity employer.

The FtiunMiii Mint
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DATA INPUT - Full time,
Hightstown area, exc ben-
efits package, pleasant at-
mosphere, exp helplul but;
not necessary. Call 609-
448-9505 btwn 1-5pm &
ask (or the supervisor.

DATA PROCESSING .
COMPUTER

OPERATIONS
SHIFT SUPERVISOR

<4pm-12 midnight). Ex-
cellent oppty to join fast
paced service bureau en-
vironment of Trenton area
marketing company. Will
supervise operations in
IBM DOS environment
along with data control and
data entry lunctions. Re-
quires excellent people
skills along with 1 year
supervising data process-
ing operations &. clerical
support .groups. Compet-
itive salary and excellent
benefits. Respond, in con-
fidence, with salary history
to: Diane Allen, The Hib-
bert Group, PO Box 8116,
Trenton, NJ 08650. 609-
394-7500, exl 293. EOE.

DELI ASSISTANT Man-
ager • Well known gourmet
store Princeton. Excellent
pay benefits. 5 day week.
No Sundays or Mondays.
No nights. 6Qg-Q24-7755.

- DENTAL ASSISTANT/ RE-
CEPTIONIST • Part lime,
Tues pm, Thurs pm & Sat
am. Will train. Modern
South Brunswick Dental of-
fice. $6.50 per hour. Call
201-274-2999

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Full time or part time after-
noons. Orthodontic office.
Somorville Belle Mead. Ex-

* perience preferred but will
train. Call 201-526-0039,

DENTAL ASSISTANT • ft.
X-ray Ijcense preferred. Do
not apply unless you aie
worth at least $10hr. Call
609-448-4400, ask for
Judy.

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Large Princeton area cor-
poration requires Dental
Hygienist 2 days per week:
Please contact Isabella
Levenson, 212-621-7188.

DENTAL ASST - Full lime;
Princeton. Our team Is
looking for a mature, de-
pendable person, good
benefits & a chance for
personal growth, exper-
ienced preferred, but will
train -right individual. Call
609-924-5434

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Pleasant private practice
seeking mature minded
person with good com-
munication skills. Experi-
ence preferred, excellent
salary & fuJL benefits. Call
609-924-8300

DENTAL SPECIALTY
Practice • Are you looking
for a challenging career?
Join our team of caring
people. Experience pre-
ferred but are willing to
train the right person. Our
Plainsboro office is ideally
located for a person with
administrative ability. Exc-
ellent communication skills
a must. All replies will be
kept in strict confidence. If
you have been looking for
just the right positlon-don't
miss this one! Call 609-
799-4444 in AM aften 9:00.,

DIETARY ASST - Eves &
days part & full time. Part
time position. Benefits &
competitive wages. Call
201-369-8711 9 - 5pm.
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Amwell fld, Ne-
shanic, NJ 08853. EOE.

DIET CENTER Counselor -'
Part time, at or near goal

• weight. Call 609-771-4161.
DIRECT MAIUProduction
Cooidinator - Excellent op-
portunity for experienced
person. Knowledge of ofl-
set printing, personaliza-
tion & letter shop required.
Call Jennifer Grindle, 215-
579-0444 for an appt

DIRECTOR • Juvenile
Shelter. MSW required for
the development & imple-
mentation of full service
shelter program for youth
ages 11-17. Min 3 yrs exp
in youth services. Resume
to: Executive Director,
YWCA of Trenton, 140
East Hanover St. Trenton,
NJ. 08608.

DISPATCHER • For HVAC
contractors Service Dept.
Schedule & dispatch ser-
vice technicians, order
parts, process invoices &
maintain Tiles. Assist ser-
vice manager in daily
operations of service dept.
609-799-3436,

DOMESTIC HELP-Mother
of twins looking for re-
sponsible help general
housework. 3 days/week,
refs required. Call days
201-545-1666 Amie.

DRAFTING CLERK - Im-
mediate entry level open-
ing for someone to perform
drafting tasks, including
paste up, exhibit 8 photo-
graph layout. Also report
copying & finishing func-
tions. Must be well or-
ganized, detailed & meticu-
lous. Reply to: Personnel,
American Appralsel Assoc,
600 College Rd East.
Princeton, NJ 0B540. 609-
452-2330. EOE

DRIVER - $10/hr, take 2
Pre-Schoolers from Dayton
to Princeton & back.,
Mon-Fri, 7:20am & 2:40pm.
approx 30 mins each trip.
Guarantee 2 hrs $20'day.
Must be mature &. reliable.
Exc p/time way to make
$100eawk. Call 201-915-
.3068 or aft 8pm. 329-0972
for details & interview.

DRIVER - Full time. Apply:
Auto King, Route 130,
Hlghlstown, 609-446-0923.

DRIVER/MESSENGER -
$9-$13/hr. Full time lor
marketing company, Light
pickup & delivery. Knowl-
edge of New Jersey a
must. Neat appearance.
Economy car preferred.
Retirees welcome. Call
Jim, at 609-587-5760.

DRIVER - Parttime. Local
testing company needs
responsible Drivers for test
placement and pick up.
Ideal for retired person.
Call 609-921-7061.

DRIVERS - Drive your ve-
hicle or ours. Exc pay,
steady work. 6 0 9 - 9 2 1 -
1409, 8:30am-6Dm.

RECEPTIONIST
We are a nationally .respected research and con-
sulting organization seeking a 'highly motivated
individual to join our Administration Division. The
ideal candidate will have experience in clerical
positions, a pleasant telephone manner, and the
ability to Interface well with others.

We offer the opportunity to work in an exciting
environment where you can make a real contribu-
tion while earning an excellent salary. Our benelits
package includes 3 weeks vacation. Interested
applicants should submit resume with salary re-
quirements or call Lois Sims a1:

609-275-2310

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research. Inc
P.O. Boi 2393
Princeton, NJ. 08H3-2393

An Equil Opportiinily/Allirmiilive Action Employer

TELLERS

At United Jersey,
t we want to.
keep you growing.

l.nl tuick adviincL'mtHit. It's a ruin at United Jersey
As om> ol New .tally's f.iMusl yrowimj bunks, wv con
sukir nun pooplo lite route ID our success That's why w
offer opportunltiM thai ivijl m.Vkt" your career grow

Currently, wi1 hove (hi1 following lull and part turn"
positions ;w<iilrtbl<?

West Windsor Lawrence Township
Nassau Street Trenton
Plslnsborough

Al United Jureey. you'll also recifivi* one of tho bvsl
benefit* p.H'kmie* in the industry.

lull Tlinu. Hii'nefits

• Company Paid
Retirement

• Savings Incentlvu .
Plim

• HolUlay/V/arntlort Pay
1 Free Chucking

• Top Wnges
• Him, Tuition

FUtlmbuiMment
• Modlc.fll, D«ntnl ft

Lilt! Insurance
• 1600 Longevity

Bonus Progiam * Stal«'of-ih«!'Ail Training

Pail Time lkiwfits
lop Wagei • ViH-nlion/Holiday Pay

• 1300 Lnniioultu Banu»" FtBtf Checking 1 $300 Longevity Lknu» Firogrwn

II you poiM?*s An «!nlhu»(flstlc, cuitomer-Mrvico
personality, good mathematical apliluda nntj lnt«r-
pemonal ikllU, p l e M t cull (609) 987-3416 oi
(201) 745*6144 to Mta ip M I appointment, or
apply ill one of our convenient branch offlc**.

United Jersey
The fast-moving bank •

D R I V E R S / H E L P E R S /
Warehouse - For furniture
delivery company." 6Ofr-!

395-1003. I

EABN EXTRA Cash •
Lingerie Catalogue Sales.
Good commissions. Call
609-771-4469.

EARN UP TO $9 AN
HOUR - Part time, flexible
•evening hours, telemar-
keting. Call Dan Pitcher,
The Princeton Packst, 609-
924-3244, ext 192 btwn 1 &
9pm. i

~~* EDITOR

Peterson's Guides, a lead-
ing publisher of educational
and career reference
works, is seeking an ex-
porlenced book editor.
Strong professional skills
required, including copy
editing and knowledge ol
pioduction. Send resume
and salary requirements to;

Ms Penelope Baskerville
PETERSON'S GUIDES

PO Box 2123, PP
Princeton, NJ 08543-2123
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

ELECTRICIAN - retired
electrician to assemble
porcelain vases into lamps
and repair table and floor
lamps. 3 times a woek, 3-4
hours. 609-924-2561

ELECTRONICS

QUALITY CONTROL

Electronics design and
manufacturing firm located
in Hamilton Township has
excellent opportunities in
our OA Department. Expe-
rience preferred, but train-
ees who wish the op-
portunity to enter Ihe elec-
tronics industry will be con-
sidered.

Positions available for in-
dividuals, to inspect and
test electronic compo-
nents, measure fabricated
parts and inspect In-pro-
cess PC board and chassis
assemblies for soldering
workmanship.

Pleasant working condi-
tions and good benefits
package. Interested appli-
cants should apply in per-
son or send resume to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

ASSEMBLERS
Lawrencevllle based
computer company re-
quires Assemblers to
do soldering, cable
making & have ability to
work with small parts
using hand tools.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits pack-
age.

For immediate con-
sideration, call or send
resume to Personnel
Department.

609-924-2189

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. BOX 5800
PRINCETON, NJ. 08543

tnwi Dpft Upturn W/H/V

SECRHTAflY

DISCOVER
WHAT YOUR

PRESENT
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
IS MISSING!

Call or visit KELLY
SERVICES, Ihe #1
temporary help service
In the country, and we'll
show you what we can
orfer Including:

* $150* Bonus
lor WORD HWCISSORS/

PC OPER

•$75* Bonus
tor SECRE1MIIS

TYPISTS
RECEPTIONISTS

DATA EKTRY
•FREE WORD

PH0CESSIH6 TRAINING
•VACATION PAY

•PAID HOLIDAYS
"FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES

•HOURS TIL 7pm
Evtry Wednatdiy

Positions also available
Ifor Clerks, Marketing.
Light Industrial and
more.

462-1500
€«nal Point* Blvd.

Suite 114
Carnegie prof. BWg,

Princeton

'Mutt meet require-
ment* present trils ad;
WP/PCMwork 100 hra.;
« others-work 180 hr»,;
n e w a p p f c t e l

Km
SERVICESl^^W V^ r̂̂ f l^^^B^V w r r n

ELECTRONIC ASSEM-
BLY • Must have experi-
ence and be mechanically
inclined. 30-40 people
needed on 2nd & 3rd shifts.
Long term. Send resume to
CYNDI, J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.1-

• J - • -. '

ELECTRONICS

Electronics design and
manufacturing firm located
in Hamilton Township has
excellent' opportunities in
Production. Experience
preferred, but trainees who
wish the- opportunity to

* enter the electronics in-
dustry will be considered.

ASSEMBLERS

Positions available for in-
dividuals, to insert compo-
nents and solder printed
circuit boards.

Pleasant working condi-
tions and good benefits
package. Interested appli-
cants should apply in per-
son or send a resume to:

Base Ten Systems Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

E R R A N D P E R S O N •
Needed for S Brunswick
construction job site. Must
have' own transportation.
Call Rob at 201-521-5800.
EOE. . . . . . . .

ESTIMATOR - Free Florida
Vacation. Work with us for
1 yr & we'll send you to
Florida for 1 week free. Lge
Cranbury roofing & siding
Co. looking fora hard work-
ing detail oriented person.
Entry level, will train. Gen-
erous benefit package.
Dont Wait! Call Joe, at
609-655-2616

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding hi-tech
manufacturer needs a de-
pendable Executive Office
Assistant to assist the ex-
ecutive area with typing,
general office work and
phone coverage. Must pos-
sess good typing skills, ex-
cellent phone manner,
good communication skills,
and have a friendly and
professional manner. Send
resume to Personnel De-
partment, -ChrOnar Corp;
PO Box 177, Princeton, NJ
08648. AA/EOE No Agen-
cies \

JANITOR/
LEAD PERSON

In absence of the build-
Ing services foreman,
acts as a supervisor,
oversees janitors in
section to ensure work
is performed according
to departmental stan-
dards. Hours are 11AM
to 7:45PM.

Please apply in person
to PERSONNEL ISER-
VICES. CLIO HALL,
PRINCETON UNIVER-
SITY, PRINCETON,
N.J. 08544.

Princeton
University

An Equal Opportunity/
AftirmitiM Action Employw

i!

COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT
TECHNICIAN

Law School Admission
Services (LSAS), a
higher education
service organization, Is
seeking a person for the
Technical Services
Group. The Individual
iwill be responsible for
troubleshooting, repair-
ing and maintaining of
company computer
ihardware and computer

municatlon equip-
......it; will assist In the ,
setup and layout of newj
equipment; and provide •
back-up In the com-i
Duter operations area'
lor computer operators,
as needed.

The successful appli-
>cant should possess

excellent organizational
land analytical skills, as
well as an ability to work

i [Independently, de
• imonstrate attention to
11 detail and good judge-
'•ment.

! High School diploma re-
quired; college course
work in computer sci-
ence or equivalent data
processing experience
preferred. One year ex-
perience In the repair
and maintenance ol

{computer hardware
ecjupment reQuiredi ex*

^perience as a computer
j i operator preferred.

5L8AS otters a com-
petitive salary and
benefits package. To
apply, please send re-
sume and letter ol ap-
plication Including,
•alary requirements to
C. f1cfflmtU8A8, Hu-
man Reeouroea Otftoe
P.O,Box40_Newtowfi
PA 18840. T M appNOio
ttadewtttttoNwenv
bar 83,1988.

LAW SCHOOL

iiaM«MmMfviwtnn.Nri

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR •
NJ Youth Serving Organ-
ization for multi county area
is seeking an Executive Di-
rector. Experienced in cor-
porate planning, personnel
administration, finance
management & fund devel-
opment. Excellent inter-
personal & communication
skills required. MBA, BS or
BA desirable. EOE. Send
resume by Dec 9th to:
Search, PO Box ,243. Pen-
nington, NJ 08534.

EXECUTIVE SALES - The
Prudential is seeking a
bright, motivated Individual
who has the initiative to
build a professional sales
career in ' insurance &
financial planning... com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment program. College
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting income
to $28,600, excellent bene-
fits. Maureen Amar, 609-
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

EXECUTIVE Secretary -
Biotech company building
new corporate headquar-
ters in Forestal Campus,
reporting to President. Per-
son must strong inter-
personal skills & the ability
to work independently. Ex-
cellent word processing
skills necessary. Excellent
salary & benefits. Send re-
sume to: P. Schmidt, Do-
main Assoc, 1 Palmer Sq,
Nassau St, Princeton, NJ
08542.

E X E C U T I V E S E C R E -
TARY - experienced on
memory Typewriter for_1
month plus on outskirts of
Trenton. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030,

FACULTY
School of Nursing

We are pleased to an-
nounce the availability of a
challenging full or part time
opportunity for Creative
Faculty interested in
Teaching Nursing in a
progressive 2 yr nursing
program. This vital member
of our team will share in &
be responsible for theoreti-
cal -nursing concepts &
clinical supervision. Mas-
ters in Nursing is required.
St Francis Medical Center
is a progressive teaching
hospital proudly serving the

; community. We offer com-
petitive salary & excellent
employee benefit package,
Please send resume to:
Constance A. Kucay, Di-
rector, School of Nursing,
St Francis Medical Ctr, 601
Hamilton Ave. Trenton, NJ
08629 609-599-5190 EOE

FACTORY HELP

Good opportunity in a per-

manent position with no

layoffs for individual with'

some experience in work-

Continued

ing in a metal fabrication
shop.

There are openings in the
'ollowing classes:

Assemblers
Air conditioning

Assembler/Brazer
Sheet Metal Operators

Painters

Good pay and benefits. For
appointment call:

KOOLTRONIC INC.
609-466-3400

RLE CLERK

Long range position avail-
able in a Customer Service
Dept of local company, call
immediately! .

NEVER A FEE

afa#
H I K W W l DIVUION

666 Plaln8boro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somerville
201-707-8181

EOE/M/F

FLOWER SHOP Assistant
- needed for interesting &
casual atmosphere. Fullor
part lime with flex hours.
609-924-7147

FLOWER SHOP needs
part time driver Mon-Fri,
10:00-2pm, flexible hrs.
201-359-7771.

FLOWER SHOP - Sales
exp req'd. Will train floral
duties. F/t incl Sat. Apply
Hamilton Florist, 1215
Hamilton Ave, Trenton.

FOOD SERVICE - Meal
Checker for Princeton eat-
ing club. Hrs 11:30 to 1:30,
Mon thru Fri, Call Steve for
appt 609-924-2433.

FRAMERS - Experience
n e c e s s a r y , benef i ts ,
Princeton area. Call 201-
329-2262.

FREELANCE NETWORK -
Copywriters, designers, il-
lustrators photographers,
production artists, pro-
ducer/directors. Prince-
ton's "best clients" are
looking tor you. Full-lime
freelancers (only) call
Stuart Carothers, Ghost
Graphics, 609-921- 1981.

FULL/PART TIME

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

CALL 201-297-3434
ASK FOR MR. AL

FULL TIME - Position with
a future. Secretarial word
processing, opening mail,
answer phones & various
clerical duties, will help as-
sist our Sales & Marketing
team in the CATV Industry.
Our company offers medi-
cal coverage, profit sharing
& other benefits. Send re-
sume to: AntronW,' Jedi
Corp Park, Englishtown,
NJ 07726, Att: Janet Kraft.
EOE

SOFTWARE DEVELOPERS
Our Product Development Group needs creative
individuals to assist in the design and implementa-
tion of our database system. Excellent program-
ming skills along with the ability to work indepen-
dently are required. Successful candidates should
have a Computer Science degree or equivalent,
and in-depth database management experience.

Send Resume to Personnel Manager

ADVANCED DATA MANAGEMENT, INC.
15 Main Street

Kingston, NJ 08528

An Equal Opportunity Employ* •

FULL TIME • For house &
office cleaning service.
$6/hour to start. Full com-
pany benefits include hos-
pitalization & life insurance.
Call 609-799-1410

FULL TIME/Part Time
Days - America's leading
health club wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, if you are interested
in a career in the fitness
field. Please contact Laurel
or Sharon at 609-882-
3000.

FULLTIME
DRIVERS

Night shift, no weekends.
Call Jeff Grant at 609-
924-3244 ext 142.

The Princeton Packet
300 Wltherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08542

GAliGUY Friday - for
Chiropractic Office. Hrs
MWF 10am-7:30pm, Tues
3-6:30pm, Sat 10-12:30
pm. Clerical skills req, will-
ing to train. 201-356-1155.

GENERAL OFFICE - For
professional office on Rte 1
in South Brunswick/Prince-
ton area. Filing; errands,
general office, no typing.
Full or part time. Must have
car. Call Marie at 609-
452-1600 -.

GO FROM HOME MAKER
TO MONEY-MAKER

In a few short weeks.
Weidel Realtors, East
Windsor office is expand-
ing and moving the new
location. We have open-
ings for a few select in-
dividuals. We can teach
you to earn an excellent
income in real estate. Need
more information? Call
Arlene Feinstein 609-
448-6200-

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - See
listing "Freelance Net-
work", Ghost Graphics,
609-921-1981.

GREAT SUBLEASE
OPPORTUNITY

1,790 Sq. Ft.
4390 US Rte 1. Princeton
Space avail for 1-2 yrs of-
fering:
6 offices off a common
center area.
4 offices with windows.
Access to large conference
room.
Avail almost immediately.
Rent $2,556 per month.
Decision Technology, Inc

609-987-8950

HAIRDRESSER - P/t, able
to do roller sets. Busy salon
in Jamesburg. Call 201-
521-0830.

HAIR S T Y L I S T -
Progressive salon has
openings for f/t, p/t stylist
w/ exp to take over follow-
ing in very busy salon.
Good pay + commission &
benefits. Donna Grainger's
Hair Co. 609-587-4594

HANDYMAN - For Prince-
ton residence. Approx 8
hrs/wk. Refs required. Call
609-924-6132.

HANDYMAN - Good for
retiree, morning hours, flex-
ible, competetive salary.
609-520-8960 aft 12pm

For competitive
mortgage rates in

your area, check the
financial chart
in this papers

Business Journal..

timid

Sales & Marketing Manager
Major international residential developer with

I fast-growing presence in the United States seeks a
person to fill the position of sales and marketing
manager for me New Jersey division, based In
Princeton, New Jersey. Candidates should possess
a New Jersey brokers license and have a proven

I track record In sales generation and management.
The successful candidate will take immediate

1 charge of the sales and marketing on the Com-
pany s eight current and forthcoming develop-
ments. This is a results-oriented position with a

at deal of growth potential for the right can-
ate.

Send your resume and details of your current
renumeraUon package to PO Box 11127, c/o
Princeton Packet. All applications wil be treated In
the strictest confidence.

hunt your hewayi • mort pyoui
time wild MRM eXTAACASHI

Earn $400. • SSOO. p«r monm wntn

TM SUv-LMg*r DM immtoi»U
opvmngi in you' V%K Btfty "» ' •
rung nour* u • Customer $ • * « •
RtprtMtuwiv* or tn Mull Cwnir,

Call Now!
TOM Free

1400-4434SS0
or

677-4222

PART TIME

JANITOR
Cleans university build-
ings and other assigned
areas and maintains es-
tablished standards of
cleanliness. Hours 5AM
to 9 AM.

Please apply at PER-
SONNEL SERVICES,
CLIO HALL, PRINCE-
TON UNIVERSITY,
PRINCETON, N.J.
08544.

Princeton
University

wuwwwu

HANDYMAN - Some roof-
ing exp., Mature. Good
working cond. $10 hr. Red-
palh Const. 201-548-4222.

HEALTH CLUB - You can
earn $400/wk + benefits
managing in the exciting
health club field. If you are
entuslastic, experienced &
goal oriented call 201-
218-1155 or 201-359-
8067.

HOME HEALTH Aides -
join our team, immediate
openigs, flexible hours,
CMR, 201-469r9580.
HORSE BACK - Riding
lessons facility needs p/t
help in feeding, grooming & .
turning out. Exp pref but
not nee. Call Diane at
609-737-0018 11-3.

HORTICULTURAL ASSIS-
TANT - for Interior plant-
scape company. Car nec-
essary, flex hours, will
train, part t ime. 2 0 1 -
722-1152. ' •

HOTEL
Harrison Conference Ser-
vice of Princeton, located
at the Merrill Lynch Con-
ference & Training Center
has several avail positions.
Inquire with Personnel:

609-282-2676

HOTEL/MOTEL
"Looking for free change"
The Clarion Hotel is now
accepting applications & in-
terviewing In the following
areas: .

Room Attendants
Laundry &

Linen Attendants
Food Sen/ Personnel

Night Auditors

Most positions avail part or
full time, days or evenings.
If your interested in making
a positive career change,
then join the Clarion team;
(most) positions offer:

Free Meal
Free Uniforms

' Blue Cross/
Blue Shield/

Dental Coverage
'/J Price Discount

At Nearly
1000 Hotels Worldwide

Cash Bonus Plan -
- (SEE BELOVV)

Employee Award Program
•"••. Promotion from

within program
Full Orientation

Exp preferred - but we will
extensivly train the right
individual! Anyone can ap-
ply. Make your move today
for the "quality choice".
Call or write;

CLARION HOTEL
- 399 Monmouth St.
E. Windsor, N.J. 08520

609-448-7000 ext 7161
Equal Oppty Employer

Cash bonuses awarded
for bringing in con-
ferences, etc

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Scanticon-Princeton Exec-
utive Conference Center &
Hotel is seeking applicants
for the following part time
positions in our Guest
Services Dept.

BUTLER/
CONCEIRGE Mornings

DISPATCHER Weekends
VALET PARKER Flexible.

We offer an excellent start-
ing rate & a pleasant work-
ing environment. Please
call for more info, f*erson-
nel Dept. 609-452-7800 ext
5261. ScantfconpPrince-
ton, 100 College Rd East,
Princeton NJ 08540, EOE

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Housewives earn extra
money while kids are in
school. Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours,
call 201-359-1179.

*++****—*—+++*+*
DATA ENTRY

CLERK
Roche Btomedlcal La-/
boratories, a leader In.
the Clinical Laboratory^
Industry, has an im-'
mediate opening for a<
full time day data entry;
clerk in the warehouse. <
For more Information!
please call ext. 2623:,

201-526-2400
ROCHE

MEDICAL LABS

<t*******t********Hr

MARKETING RESEARCH
SENIOR PROJECT DIRECTOR

Total Research Corporation la looking tor a Market-
ing Research Profeeetonal who la ready lor the «
challenge ol Joining one of the nation's1 top market- -<
Ing resewchflrms and a leader In advanced re- *
search design,

H you are right for us you have
research tor 2-4 years, preferably

You hav» bjjjn designing

learn how to use adv
are already knowteoigeabte in their use

We offer an e>wellert compensation and benefit?
package plus exceptional opportunity for teaming 4
and growth. EOE. *

Please send cover letter and resume wtth salary,
history In confidence to: *

Penonoel Director • 1
Dept. P

TOTAL RESEARCH CORPORATION

1 0 0 Help Wi
H O U S E H O L D HBP
Working father at how
Cranbury w/2 elemnti
school children neeB P

' time housekeeping he
-Call 609-395-0756?

HOUSEKEEPEF
SITTER - Mature
needed 1 day/wk.help
irifant & house, rincel
Jet. 609-275-5677

' HOUSEKEEP^V • F
down to earth pifesslo
family with 2 nildren

• large Princeton (oro hor
Full or part tirrt.Hve in

,out, must sp$k Engli
> be personable* have gc
refs. Call 609J24-1372

HOUSEKEEKR - Mat
person w/at east 15
exp for cookig & clean!
Pleasant, hapy surrou
ings. Benets. 609-8
2877

•HOUSEK^PERS/D
workers /Nfinies/ Com
nions • Wfited. Exc p
tions in thePrinceton ai
Livein/outF/TorP/T. F
Req'd. C^ ZBest Hoi
hold Inc. at 609-799-8
or 201-2S7- 4947.

HUMAJ RESOURCE
PERSONNEL

•Pleasant penon with g
interpersonalskills neei
Highly corpirate atn
phere, confilence In
ures importint. Call
appt. STAFF BUILDE
211 Colter Road E
Princeton. 509- 452-0

INSTALLERS HELPEI
For poo table deli
company Very good
for, deptndable, pei
able indi/idual. Call I
message, 609-737-76

INSTRUCTOR Need
Domestic'Dance/lltr
Part or full time. S
negotiable. Position i
able immfdiately. PI
call 201-2>8-0880.

INSURANCE

PISCATAWAY
OFFICE OPENINt

We currently have st
opportuniles availab
our Assigned Risk
mobile Department

UNDERWRITE
TECHNICIAN

You will evaluate and
auto business, incl
new applications, n
als, and endorser
Must be analytics
nature, have 1 -2 yea
lege and/or exper
and have the ability I
effectively with in;
and brokers.

CUSTOMER SER'
TECHNICIAN

You will screen inc
phone calls and e
questions pertaining
sureds' policies. Mu;
excellent communl
skills and be able t
effectively with in
and brokers. Some
ence preferred.

MAIL AND
FILE CLERK

Conscientious ind
with good organiz
skills and the ability'
quickly/accuratel
numbers. The duti
diversified and ii
opening, sorting ai

Cc

ASS
Work 9am-3pm
office work and
meetings. Mode
near Ramada I
reliable. Perfect
end of school
TOTAL RESEi
8100. Attention

1

it
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'oo Help Wanted
HANDYMAN • Some roof-
ng exp., Mature. Good
working cond. $10 hr. Red-
aath Const. 201-548-4222.
HEALTH CLUB - You can
sarn $400/wk + benefits
managing in the exciting
Health club Held. If you are
sntusiastic, experienced &
goal oriented call 201-
218-1155 or 201 -359 -
8067. __

HOME HEALTH Aides -
join our team, immediate
openigs, flexible hours,
CMR, 201-469-9560.
HORSE BACK - Riding
lessons facility needs p/t
help In feeding, grooming & .
turning out. Exp pref but
not nee. Call Diane at
609-737-0018 11-3.
HORTICULTURAL ASSIS-
TANT - for Interior plant-
scape company. Car nec-
essary, flex hours, will
t rain, part t ime. 2 0 1 -
722-1152. '

HOTEL
Harrison Conference Ser-
vice of Princeton, located
at the Merrill Lynch Con-
ference & Training Center
has several avail positions.
Inquire with Personnel:

609-282-2676

HOTEL/MOTEL
"Looking for free change"
The Clarion Hotel is now
accepting applications & in-
terviewing in the following
areas: .

Room Attendants
Laundry &

Linen Attendants
Food Serv Personnel

Night Auditors

Most positions avail part or
full time, days or evenings.
If your interested in making
a positive career change,
then join the Clarion team;
(most) positions offer:

' Free Meal
Free Uniforms

' Blue Cross/
Blue Shield/

Dental Coverage
Vj Price Discount

At Nearly
1000 Hotels Worldwide

Cash Bonus Plan -
• (SEE BELOVV)

Employee Award Program
•"••. Promotion from

within program
Full Orientation

Exp preferred - but we will
extensivly train the right
individual! Anyone can ap-
ply. Make your move today
for the "quality choice".
Call or write;

CLARION HOTEL
- 399 Monmouth St.
E. Windsor, N.J. 08520

609-448-7000 ext 7161
Equal Oppty Employer

Cash bonuses awarded
for b r i n g i n g in c o n -
ferences, etc

HOTEL
GUEST SERVICES

Scanticon-Princeton Exec-
utive Conference Center &
Hotel Is seeking applicants
for the following part time
positions in our Guest
Services Dept.

BUTLER/
C0NCEIRGE Mornings

DISPATCHER Weekends
VALET PARKER Flexible,

We offer an excellent start-
ing rate & a pleasant work-

i ing environment. Please
call for more info, f*erson-
nel Dept. 609-452-7800 ext
5261, ScanUconPPrince-
ton, 100 College Rd East,
Princeton NJ 08540, EOE

" H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Housewives earn extra
money while kids are in
school. Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours,
call 201-359-1179.
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DATA ENTRY
CLERK

Roche Btomedical La-/
boratories, a leader ln<
the Clinical Laboratory^
Industry, has an im-
mediate opening for a
full time day data entry
clerk in the warehouse.
For more Information
please call ext. 2623: ,

201-526-2400 -

ROCHE
MEDICAL LABS ;

'4******************,

16 RESEARCH
)JECT DIRECTOR ,
ration Is looking W a Market* i
Mortal who la ready lor the «
M of the nation1* top market- <
id a leader In advanced n- j

' - *
* you have beeii In market *.
i , preferably wtth a research t
•en dettanlng, Implemeritlngj
oh projects and ar i eager to 1
*>cedwa*stk)al technique* w 1
•able m their use. i

it compensation and benefit n
lonal (Hjportunlty for teaming *

liter and resume with salary.
to: ;

mat Dtrtctor
Otpl. P

RCH CORPORATION

H O U S E H O L D H i P -
Working lather at hone in
Cranbury w/2 elemntary
school children neefi part

', time housekeopinc help.
-Call 609-395-0756/
HOUSEKEEPER^ABY-..

• SITTER - Maturatooman
needed 1 day/wk-help w/
infant & house, rinceton
Jet. 609-275-5677

' H O U S E K E E P ^ • For>
down to earth pifesslonal
family with 2 nildren in

• large Princeton (oro home.
Full or part tin), live in or

.out, must spa* English,
> be personable* have good
rets. Call 6O9J24-1372

HOUSEKEEKR - Mature
person w/ateast 15 yrs
exp for cookig & cleaning.
Pleasant, hapy surround-
ings. Benerts. 609-883-
2877

•HOUSEKCPERS/Day-
workers /Nrinies/ Compa-
nions • Waited. Exc posi-
tions in thijPrinceton area.

. Live in/out F/T or P/T. Refs
Req'd. Cd Z-Best House-
hold Inc. at 609-799-8853
or 201-2S7- 4947.

HUMAJ RESOURCES
PERSONNEL

•Pleasant penon with good
interpersonalskills needed!
Highly corpirate atmos-
phere, confilence In fig-
ures importint. Call for
appt. STAFF BUILDERS,
211 College Road East,
Princeton. 509- 452-0020

INSTALLERS HELPERS -
For poo table delivery
company Very good pay
for, deptndable, person-
able individual. Call leave
message, 609-737-7669 .

INSTRUCTOR Needed -
Domestlc'Dance/fltness.
Part or full time. Salary
negotiable. Position avail-
able immtdialely. Please
call 201-2>8-0880.

INSURANCE

PISCATAWAY
OFFICE OPENINGS

We currently have several
opportuniles available on
our Assigned Risk Auto-
mobile Department

UNDERWRITING
TECHNICIAN

You will evaluate and price
auto business, including
new applications, renew-
als, and endorsements.
Must be analytical by
nature, have 1 -2 years col-
lege and/or experience,
and have the ability to deal
effectively with insurers
and brokers.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

You will screen incoming
phone calls and answer
questions pertaining to in-
sureds' policies. Must have
excellent communication
skills and be able Id deal
effectively with insureds
and brokers. Some experi-
ence preferred.

MAIL AND
FILE CLERK

Conscientious individual
with good organizational
skills and the ability to work
quickly/accurately, with
numbers. The duties are
diversified and include:
opening, sorting and dis-

tributing mail and other re-
lated tasks.

UNDERWRITING"
SERVICES CLERK

• Responsibilities Include:
ordering, batching and dis-
tributing reports and vari-
ous clerical duties.

For information on
these positions please

call or stop by and
complete an application.

G. PASQUELLA
or M. FAHEY '
201-457-0100

HANOVER
INSURANCE

330 S. Randolphville Rd
Piscataway, NJ 08855

Equal Oppty Employer M/F
INSURANCE - Position-
available in Princeton for
person interested on learn-
ing the insurance business.
Experience not necessary,
but willingness to learn is
required. Excellent bene-
fits, call 609-921-6880

INSURANCE SALES -
Daytime onlyl High income
business market. Employ-

' ee benefits. Qualified leads
furnished. If you've ever
wanted to get out of the
evening market and make
that 6 figure income call
Leigh 609-987-8400

JANITOR - Mon thru' Fri,'
6pm to 1am. Princeton
area for six weeks. $6.50
/hr.J&JTEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

JOAN & DAVID at Ann
Taylor - is looking for an
enthusiastic self motivated
individual to fill a full time
position in their Princeton
store. Excellent benefits.
Call 609-921-2977

JOBS IN Australia • inn-
mediate openings for men
and women. Constructor!,
engineering, secretaries,
sales, etc. Hundrecs of
jobs listed in nearly every
occupation. Call now! 206-
736-7000, ext 121 A.
KITCHEN/HouseWeping -
Days, f/t. Beneits. Exp
preferred. Sunnyfeld Nurs-
ing Home, Crarpury. Call
609-395-0641

LABORATORY
TECHNCIAN

Carter-Wallao, Inc, an in;

dustry leadei has an im-
mediate opining in our '
diagnosiic Duality Control
Laboratory') East Windsor
for a Labratory Techni-
cian. '

The idea candidate will
have an Associates De-
gree inA Laboratory Sci-
ence o a high school
diploma with significant
hands-n laboratory expe-
rience.

Previews experience in a
' medial laboratory per-

lormig Hemagglutinations
and latex assays is de-
siraKe.

We offer a competitive
salry and an excellent
benefits package. Inter-
efed candidates should
ail Mr Glenn Gnlrrep at:

J09-448-6002, ext 230

Dr send qualifications to:

CARTER WALLACE, INC
PO Box 1366

Cranbury, NJ 08512

Continued Equal Oppty Employer

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIANS - Local Princeton
testing company. Job in-
cludes tab duties, signifi-
cant customer contact &
various documentation
procedures. Will train. No
agencies. 609-921-7061.
LABORERS NEEDED-
The Industrial Park Center,
Belle. Mead. Call 201-
874-8686.

LABORERS • Several
positions to do heavy
physical inventory on Dec
1,2, 5 & 6 working 8am to
4:30pm in Ewing Twp.
$6/hr. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

LABORTORY
JOBS1 JOBSI JOBS!

We have more jobs for
Chemists, Life Scientists &
Lab Techs than we can fill.
Positions are permanent,
full time temporary & part
time, all over NJ. Call or
send resume today! No fee
& confidential.

LAB SUPPORT, INC.
150 Morristown Road

Suite 109
Bernardsville, NJ 07924

201-204-0204

LEASING AGENT - Nat'l
Real Estate firm is seeking
leasing professionals for lo-
cal luxury garden apts.
Appplicants must possess
a valid NJ salesperson
license. A pleasant phone
"manner, prof, appearance,
& the ability to interface
with the public a must.
Typing, clerical skills, & the
ability to work alternate
wknds is also req'd. We
otfer corporate advance-
ment opportunities, along
w/a competitive salary &
benefit pkg. If you are seek-
ing a real estate career, call
Mary Beth, 609-799-7496
to schedule your interview.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
cellent opportunity for legal
secretary. Excellent salary.
Call 201-246-3333, ask for
Susan
LEGAL SECRETARY - For
Princeton area law firm.
Send resume to: Box
# 1 1 1 4 8 , c/o Princeton
Packet.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
with Displaywrite expert-

. ence. Lawrenceville area.
, Possible perm. J & J TEM-

PORARIES, 600,Alex-
ander Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.
LIBRARIAN/lnlormation
Specialist • Leading adver-
tising research firm seeks
results oriented profes-
sional to inventory our in-
formation/document stor-
age needs & organize our
retention practices for effi-
cient retreival. Applicants
for this temporary/part time
position should have a
degree in Library Science
with experience in doing
similiar projects. Please
send resume & compensa-
tion requirements to: Karen
Willis, Gallup & Robinson,
PO Box 525, Princeton, NJ
08542.

L IVE- IN Companion •
needed for senior citizen,
free room, occasional
shopping and cooking.
609-883-1009.
LOVE CHILDREN?-Assis-
tant In Hightstown home
group. 2-3 days/wk. $5/Tir.
609-443-3617.

LUNCHEONETTE HELP •
Waitress,* cashier, clean-
ing. 201-521-1885, or 201-
446-6556.
MACHINE OPERATOR -
for light gauge sheet metal
manufacturing plant. Must
be willing to work at least
40 hrs/week. Will train
interested parties. Apply in
person - Gilbert A. Cheney,
Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, NJ
9am-3pm. $4.50 per hour.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Opportunity for ambitious
person with carpentry,
electrical and/or plumbing
experience. Must be in
good physical condition
since some heavy duty la-
bor is involved. Valid driv-
ers license and a good
driving record required. Ex-
cellent Company paid
benefits. Call The Prince-
ton Packet Inc, 609-924-
3244, ext 191 or 144.

MAINTENANCE POSI-
TION - in Mobile Rome P_k,
2 yrs exp. Salary with
benefits. 201-297-2051.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- Needed to work for luxury
garden apt complex. Musi
have experience in plumb-
ing, electrical & carpentry.
Excellent working condi-
tions & a chance to make
extra money. Good salary,
free apt & electric plus
health benefits. Send re-
sume to: Box #11153 co
Princeton Packet.

Management
CENTER MANAGER

IN TRAINING
Nutri'System offers chal-
lenge, continuous ad- '
vancement opportunity and
incomparable earnings.

• Management trainees
will recognize salary,
commission, benefits
and bonuses.

• Responsibilities will be
to manage and help
clients succeed in reach-
ing their weight loss
goals and to motivate a
center's staff in the Law-
renceville, NJ area.

• Qualified candidate must
possess desire, enthu-
siasm and be revenue
conscious.

To discuss your future with
Nutri'System, call Holly at
215-572-6439.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Equal Oppty Employer
MANAGER OF ART/

FRAMING DEPT

Manager needed for fram-
ing operation for successful
art gallery. Full knowledge
ol framing business a must.
Temp to go perm position.
Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020. ,

MANAGERS • Full or part
time, day & night shifts
avail, Pizza delivery shop
in Princeton. Will train. Call
11 am-2am, 609-683-8100

MARKETING RESEARCH
Assistant • Advertising re-
search firm has an entry
level position available.
Work with raw data ob-
tained from field interviews.
Will train on computer. We
are looking for someone
with good judgement &
analytical ability. Call
Karen Willis, 609-924-3400
for an appl. Gallup & Rob-
inson Inc. of Princeton.

PART TIME
ASSISTANT HOSTESS

Work 9am-3pm 5 ckys a week helping with light
office work and providing refreshments for client
meetings. Modem teadquartera, office on Route 1
near Ramada Hotil. Must be well groomed and
reliable. Perfect fo/mother who has to be home at
end of school diy. EOE. For information call
TOTAL RESEAFpH CORPORATION 609-921-
8100, Attention Antoinette Southwick.

PHYSICIAN
PART TIME

State facility for de-
volopmentally disabled
seeks part time Phys-
ician lor employee
clinic. NJ license. re-
quired. Ideal for Phys-
ician beginning practice
or semi-retired. Contact
Medical Director, North
Princeton Developmen-
tal Center, PO Box
1000, Princeton, NJ
08543-1000. (609) 466-
0400, Ext. 308. E.O.E.
M/F.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
- Direct marketing firm in
Princeton area seeks indi-
vidual to handle accounts,
administration, research,
and some data entry. We
need someone that is
well-organized, works inde-
pendently,, and enjoys be-
ing busy. An eye for detail,
pleasant phone manner,
sense,of priorities a must.
Good opportunity for
growth and advancement.
Excellent benefits. Please
call Pat Stecher at Amer-
ican List Counsel, 201-
874-4300.

FULL TIME
START IMMEDIATELY

Holiday & permanent posi-
tions with expanding com-
pany. No exp necessary.
Earnings up to: '

$1600 PER MONTH
Company training, rapid

"advancement. 201-821-
2900.
MARKET RESEARCH Di-
rector ol Telephone Re-
search

Central New Jersey Con-
sumer Research Company
seeks a highly motivated
market research pro-
fessional to assume re-
sponsibility for a Hundred
Station Telephone Inter-
viewing Dept. Individual
must have knowledge of
computer assissted tele-
phone interviewing (CATI),
& relevant experience with
a market research corn-
pany including the field
dept, as well as proven
leadership skills. The pos-
ition is a demanding one
that offers a very com-
petitive salary & a good
benefit program. Send re-
sume & salary require-
ments to:
Mr. Ron James, c/o RH
Bruskin Associates', 303
George Street, New Bruns-
w ick , NJ 0 8 9 0 3 .
201-249-1800.
MARKET RESEARCH -
e x p e r i e n c e d c o d e r s
needed for on-call posi-

" lions in local market re-
search firm. Competitive
pay. Write to: J. Ross As-
sociates, Princeton Wind:
sor Office Park, Cranbury,
NJ 08512.

MECHANIC - 8am-6pm,
sal & hrs neg. Apply Bob's
Surplus, Rt 130, Cranbury.
609-655-1220.
MECHANICAL TECHNI-
CIAN - Analysis, opera-
tions and technical work.
Bench unit operations.
Hours 8-4 for six months.
Lawrenceville. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alexand-
er Rd, Princeton, N.J.
609-452-2030.

MECHANIC - Transpor-
tation dept. Must possess
or be eligible for a school
vehicle Type 1 or Type 2
driver's endorsement. Per-
sons interested in applying
should send letter to Per-
sonnel Dept, Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
Homestead Road, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502. AEO/
AAE-M/F.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
Full & part time position
available for OB-GYN prac-
lice. 201-725-8500.
MEDICAL ASST Or Nurse
- For Nutritional Psy-
c h i a t r i s t , I t , p / 1 ,
nonsmoker. 609-737-2700.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - F/t. We are looking for
a special person with ex-
cellent telephone skills and
personality to work in a
busy Princeton ophthal-
mology office. Experience
helpful but not necessary.
Please call Diane at 609-
921-9393.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - P/t eves &Sats Mils-,
boro office. 201-359-4150
btwn 9am-3pm.

CABLE TV
INSTALLERS
(1,000 BONUS

RCH INSTALLATION
G R O U P is seeking
highly motivated, am-
bitious people lor In-
staller positions. $1,000
B O N U S for exper-
ienced Installers. Per-
manent local positions.
Experience preferred
but will train with pay.
Must have truck. For In-
terview, call (609) 461-
5640.

LOVE IT
Do you need a special friend? A small wriggly
puppy or a cuddly kitten? Meet your match in the
classified section. Every day classified
introduces people to furry pals that need warmth,
care and affection. Whether you are looking for
companionship of this special kind or helping to
find a good home for a cuddly creature, make the
classified connection and love itl

fii call to any one of these offices can get
a classified ad in all the Packet publications

Pack* Publication*

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllsborough Beacon
The ManvTlle News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
~opewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

MIS MANAGER

International manufactur-
ing company located in
Hamilton Township has im-
mediate opening for Man-
agement Information Sys-
tems Manager to be re-
sponsible for the specifi-
cation, selection, operation
and maintenance of man-
agement information sys-
tems, including hardware,
software, data bases and
reports responsive to the
requirements and/or the
needs of our functional or-
ganizations. Successful
applicant should possess
BS in Accounting/industrial
Engineering/Computer Sci-
ence plus 10 years experi-
ence in MIS area, knowl-
edge of MIS hardware and
software for IBM, familiarity
with manufacturing en-
vironment and MRP II sys-
tems and must be willing to
work as a hands-on pro-
fessional:

Qualified applicants should
send resume with salary
history to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity .
Employer, M/F

MODELS/ACTORS
Kids'Adults Wanted
Experienced or Not
Earn up to $150/hr

Over 400 jobs per month
NOW SUBMITTING FOR

3 motions pictures
M/F for fashion ads

Kids appear on
Nickelodeon & ABC TV

Applicant Seminar Held
Wed 11/23 7pm at the

Princeton Hyatt
Rt 1

CinemaCast
Union, NJ & NYC

201-964-5033
MODELS - Local office ol
international agency seeks
new faces - children to
adults. Training available if
necessary. Please call
215-752-8600.

PHLEBOTOMISTS

' Full & part time posi-
> lions available' with '
. weekend rotation. Prior <
' exp. preferred. Send re-
} sume or apply in person
.Mon.-Fri . . 8:30 am-
'noon to: Personnel
) Dept.

ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

168 little Albany St.
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

(gull Ocpwiumtr (mil

SECRETARY
BILINGUAL

We are a dynamic in-
dustrial forkllfl truck
manufacturer with an
opening In our Corpor-
ate Headquarters in
Flemington, N.J. (Cen-
tral).

This exciting oppor-
tunity exists In our Inter-
national Marketing De-
partment lor a Secre-
tary with excel lent
typing and communica-
tions skills. Candidates
must be able to read,
write and translate In
Spanish. Position re-
quires a High School
graduate with 2 years
secretarial experience.
Ability to operate a word
processor Is a plus.

In addition to excellent
salary and a com-
prehensive benefits
package, we offer the
opportunity to grow as
ws cont inue to In -
troduce significant new
products. Interested
candidates should send
resume with salary his-
tory In confidence or ap-
ply in person at: Em-
ployee Relations De-
partment.

(201) 78I-3M0

YALE
Mitirlili toMi

Routes 523 & 31
Remington, NJ 08822

"*> Help Wanted
NANNIES

USE YOUR EXPERIENCE
W I T H C H I L D R E N TO
WORK AS A NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide.
•Uve In/Live out jobs avail-
able

Call for a FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement Inc*
110 W. Franklin Ave, Pen-
nlngton. NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.
NPI is the official agency of
the Sheffield School for
Nannies.
NANNY - to help mom in
toddlers Hamilton Square
home. Mon, Wed & Fri,
8am-5prn, experience &
drivers license req'd. $5/hr.
Call 609-795-5875

NIGHT CLERK - For F.ront
Desk at 1st class Corpor-

. ate Hotel in Dayton, NJ.
10pm-6am & 11pm-7pm
Shifts: Excellent benefits.
Accurate typing & pleasant
attitude required. Good
salary + night supplement.
Call for appt Susan Hay-
akawa. 201-329-2800

NURSE • Full time for im-
munology & clinical re-
search. Competitive salary
& benefits. Call Joan,
609-921-2202.

NURSE - OB/GYN Office,
full time. Benefits included.
Call 609-921-1500.
NURSE - Private home«
case, Fri shift avail, 11pm-
7am, plus PRN. $16.50/hr
& up. 609-448-9363

N U R S E R N / L P N • 3
Saturdays/mo, 8am-1pm.
Busy pediatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.

NURSE RN/LPN - F6r
pediatric office in Pen-
nington area. Experience
necessary. 609-737-0330.

NURSES - All shifts avail-
able, private duty, staff re-
lief, immediate openings.
CMR, 201-469-9580.

N U R S E S & N U R S E S
Aides • Part time RNs or
LPNs. 3pm to 11:00pm; &
11pm-7am. Aides p/t, days
& evenings.. Call Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury.
609-395-0641.

Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
loss goals.

Nutritional information,
support, problem solving
and counseling.

Nurses, Counselors, Nutri-
tionists, Educators - This
job is for you! In the Law-'
renceville area, call Vera at
215-572;6425.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Equal Oppty Employer

NUTRITIONAL
SPECIALIST

Full and part time positions
with adjustable hours ac-
cording to your needs.
Work as many hours as
you wish in a professional
atmosphere of helping our
clients reach their weight

Continued

Office

• •: - •

ATTENTION!
Secretaries
Word Processors
Typists
Data Entry

Call Today

201-249-2010
For Temporary Or Permanent Jobs

Town Temps
1014 Livingston Avenue

North Brunswick, New Jersey
201-249-2010

Part Time Employment Opportunities
Available Now

• CASHIERS • BAKERY
• STOCK CLERK •SEAFOOD
• APPY •PRODUCE

Morning, afternoon, evening shifts. W e offer good
starting salary, paid vacations, paid holidays, paid
sick days, advancement opportunities, regular in-
creases, company paid benefits. Apply at:

B n M m ' i iarket DavWtM's Foodtm
255 Nassau Street OR Mootfonwnr Shoppini Center. Rl 206
Princeton, NJ Rocky Hill, NJ

Colgate-Palmolive
Corporate Technology

Packaging
Technician

Colgate-Palmolive's Corporate Tech-
nology Group is seeking a Packaging
Technician lor its Manufacturing Engi-
neering Technology Packaging area.
Technician will work with Packaging
Engineers lo provide packaging sup-
port for Colgate's Domestic ana Inter-
national Household and Personal Care
Products. Responsibilities include
evaluating packaging materials and
components; maintaining and updating
laboratory test methods; maintaining
and organizing laboratory facilities;
operating packaging pilot facilities; and
working with coop students.

The qualified candidate will havo as
a minimum a High School degree with
live plus years experience or an AS in
Science with two years experience.
Knowledge of extrusion and infection
molding helpful.

For immediate, confidential considera-
tion, forward resume with salary history
to: Employment Manager, Human Re-
sources, Department IME-39), 909
River Road, Piscataway, NJ 08854.

OFFICE ASST • High
School Grad with car, filing
ol plans, make local pick
ups & delivreies. Learn
operation of print machine. •
4 day wk/Mon-Thurs, 8:30-
6pm. Call with background
info to schedule interview,
609-259-9555.
OFFICE ASST. • Princeton
area company looking for
bright Individual to handle
research & data entry.
Diversified duties including
reception, telephone, light
typing, errands & other as-
sorted duties. Relaxed at-
mosphere. Benefits. Send
resume & salary require-
ments to: The Atlantic
Foundation, Computer
Dept. 16 FarberRd. Prince-
ton, N.J. 08540.

OFFICE ASST/Reserva-
tionist - Light typing & filing.
Part/lull time. 609-448-
2001.

OFFICE CLEANERS • Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds. Must have trans-
portation. Good rates. Con-
tacl609-586-.2615.

OFFICE MANAGER
The Franklin News Record

Job entails answering
phones, taking classified
ads, dealing with the pub-
lic, assisting editorial as
necessary. A varied inter-
esting job that can be as
exciting and involved as
the successful candidate
chooses it to be. Four day
week. Call Jane McGuigan
at 609-924-3244 ext 188.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benefits
package.

Princeton Packet
300 Wttherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-3244

OFFSET PRINTING Esti-
mator • For growing
sheet-fed company. Expe-
rience in graphic arts re-
quired, will train for com-
puter estimating. Complete
benefit package offered.
Pay to commensurate with
experience. Please Call
609-452-9300
ORDER ENTRY - Office
fum/design firm in Hills-
boro. Computer exp prefer-
red. Fast paced. Great em-
ployee benefits. Oppor-
tunity for growth with com-—
pany. 2 0 1 - 8 7 4 - 4 5 0 0 .
Karen, 10-4pm.
PACKAGING SUPER-
VISOR - Medical device

' GMP/Supervisory experi-
ence desirable. Hands on -
position with small com-
pany, CollarTech Inc., 105
Moragn Dr., Plainsboro, NJ
08536, 609-683-0900.

PACKERS - Full time open-
ings in growing plastic bot- .
tie manufacturing com-
pany. Opportunity for ad-
vancement, apply in per-
son between 8am-4pm at:
Setco Inc, 34 Englehard
Dr, Cranbury, NJ 08512.
Subsidiary of McCormick &̂
Company EOE.

PAINTER - needed. Good
pay. P l e a s e l e a v e
message, 609-443-3408.
PART TIME Assistant - for
doctors office in Princeton
area. Must be reliable and
available Tues-Thurs eves
from 5pm and Sat mprns.
Will train right person. Call
609-452-2511.

PART TIME Buspersons •
Earn up to S8'hr. English
not necessary. 609-924-
1707
PART'TIME - Coat check.
Peacock Inn. Exc salary.
Call 609-924- 1707

PART TIME - (Days) assis-
tant accounts payable per-
son for Somerville Law
Firm." Some computer exp
helpful. 201-722-0700.

CLERK

RECORDS
CLERK

Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc., publisher ol
The Wal l S t r e e t
Journal, has an im-
mediate opportunity
available for a Records
Clerk working within our
Comptrollers Depart-
ment.
The successful can-
didate will possess a
minimum of 1 -3 years
experience in a clerical
position as well as word
processing skills and
typing speed of at least
35 wpm. Experience in
maintaining and or-
ganizing record storage
areas required. . •

Duties will include
classifying, filing, and
retrieving company con-
tracts and other busi-
ness documents as well
as other support func-
tions as requested.
This position offers a
competitive salary and
excellent benefi ts.
Interested applicants
please stop by and
complete an application
between Monday and
Friday, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., Route # 1 at
Ridge Road, South
Brunswick, NJ or send
a resume to:

Employee Relations
Department

Dept. RC-PP

DOW JONES fc CO.
P.O. Box 300

Prtncoton, NJ 06543-0300

tqgil opportunity employer

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SECRETARIES/
OFFICE

ASSISTANTS
We have a great selec-
tion of Interesting and
challenging positions
that are immediately
available in our Acade-
mic and Administrative
Departmonts. Salaries
are competitive and
benefits are excellent.
Benefits tor permanent
positions Include 22
paid vacation days, 11
holkJays, medical and
life Insurance, pension
plan, and after S years
of service, free tuition
grant for children.

Call Pat Pokrocos at:
(609)452-3393

After 11am
Monday to Friday

She will be glad to dis-
cuss salary and details
with you, or send re-
sume to: Personnel
8ervlc»S, Clio Hal l ,
Prlnceton.JYJ 08544.

We look'iorward to
hearing Irom you

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

RESTAURANT
CHINESE FAST FOOD

Full I part time
positions available

• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

fiood saliry S6.00/hr. to
start A policy of promotion
wtttiin:

PANDA EXPRESS

BRID6EWATER COMMONS
BRIDEEWATER. NJ.

For appointment con-
tact Robert at: 201 -
626-5580

Manutactunng

High-Tech
Manufacturing

for Space
At GE Astro-Space, our
future is in space-with
over 150 satellites cur-
rently circl ing the
g l o b e . . . a n d h i s -
tory-making projects
such as the Mars Ob-
server and Space Sta-
tion. Our East Windsor,
NJ manufacturing fa-
cility has a number or
immediate openings for
skills individuals in the
following areas:

Assemblers
To fabricate and as-
semble cables, har-
nesses, wire printed
circuit boards and RF
microcircuit equipment.

Technicians
You'll need experience
In RF and digital techni-
ques u t i l i z ing
state-of-the-art test and
measurement equip-
ment.

Coater/
Bonder

You' l l apply com-
pounds, adhesivos,
coatings, resins, etc,
working from blueprints,
schematics, models,
samples and written in-
structions.

All Shifts .
Currently Available:

7:30 - 4:00 pm
3:30- 12:00 pm
11:30- 8:00 pm

Differential Paid
tor Second/Third Shift

At GE Astro-Space,
you'll get competitive
salaries and excellent
benefits Including
medical/dental, tuition
reimbursement and a
tax-deferred savings
plan...and moro. Send
us a resume, or letter
outlining experience, to:
Employee Rela-
Oons-Dept. ATM, GE
Astro-Space, Princeton.
NJ 06543-0800. We are
an equal opportunity
employer.

GE
AEROSPACE
Astro-Space
************
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PART TIME - Delivery per-
son. The Wall Street Jour-
nal has Immediate open-
ings lor early morning de-
livery thru-out Mercer Co,
Cranbury & Jamesburg.
Mon-Fri only. No collec-
tions. Dependable vehicle
a must. Exc compensation
& vehicle reimbursement.
Respond by calling our 24
hour # 609-987-0489. We
also welcome retirees.
PART TIME Dining Room
Host • For Princeton's most
elegant French Restaurant.
Must be articulate. Hours
lelexible. 609-924-1707.
PART TIME Driver - For
station wagon deliveries. 2
days. Ideal for person on
fixed income. Apply Bruns-
wick Blueprint Co, 688
Nassau St, No Brunswick.

PART TIME-Earn up to $8
an. hour. Flexible evening
hours, telemarketing. Call
Dan Pitcher, The Princeton
Packet, 609-924-3244, ext'
192 btwn 1 & 9pm.

PART TIME

Mailroom help. Flexible
hours. Perfect for students
or retired people. Call Jeff
Grant, 609-924-3244, ext
142.

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, NJ 08542

PART TIME Innkeeper -
For Peacock Inn, take re-

• servations, room improv-
ments. Must be neat &
well-spoken. Flexible
hours. 609-924-1707

PART TIME - Inventory.
$6.00-$7.50/hr. Excellent
supplemental Income, part
time days, evenings &
weekends. Taking inven-
tory (or retail stores. No
experience necessary. We
offer paid training & the
opportunity for advance-
ment. For further Infor-
mation call 609-695-8686.
EOE .
PART TIME - Mature, de-
pendable person to stock &
service Greeting Cards
Dept in Quakerbridge Mall.
15/hrs week, above Mini-
mum wage. Call aft 6pm,
609-662-5956
PART TIME - No expert-
ence necessary, Braun-
Inger News Comp. seeks
individuals to merchandise.
magazines In local retail
outlets, moderate listing re-
quired, hourly rate & auto
expense, if you can work
Mon, TUBS, & Wed during
the day & own reliable
transp, call 609-396-1100
ext 215, EOE/M/F.

PART TIME - Non-prom,
regional, environmental ad-
vocacy group seeks self-
confident assistant for 2-3
days per week. Responsi-
bilities will include member-
ship development & main-
tenance of membership re-
cords. Computer/wordpro-
cessing knowledge wel-
come but not required -
willingness to learn Is more
important. A real oppor-
tunity to leam and grow for
the right person! Call
609-452-1717.

PART TIME-Office clean-
ing help needed. Evenings,
Princeton. Please call 609-
737-6820
P A R T T I M E Off ice
Cleaners • Princeton area.
Own trans, top wage,
609-926-8777.
PART TIME - Person to
coordinate & pack orders
for a small fashion design
studio. Must be neat; or-
ganized & able to work
independently 1-2 days/wk.
Send inquiries to: Design
Studio, PO Box 713, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502

PART TIME
PASTE-UP PERSON

Part time Paste-Up person
needed. Hours: Mon, Tues,
Wed, 6pm to 12pm mid-
night. Experience pre-
ferred. Call 609-924-3244
ext 119 for interview ap-
pointment. ••

The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

PART TIME - position in
small professional Law-
renceville office, 9-1, per-
fect for mother of school
aged kids. Bookkeeping,
recept ion is t , & word
processing skills preferred.
609-896-4175

PART TIME - Pre-school
teacher aide with early
childhood exp. College
degree not necessary, AM
or PM hours available. Call
609-737-1333.

PART TIME - Sales Per-
son. 2-3 full days 10-6pm.
Retail jewelry store in
Princeton. 609-924-5990.

PART TIME
PC PROGRAMMER

Needed for, applications
development' work. Must
be experienced in C &
Microsoft Products. Send
resume, availability & rate
to: Accenten Systems, 12
Roszel Rd, Princeton, NJ
08540.

PART TIME Receptionist •
9-2pm. P/time permanent
position. Fpr mature indi-
vidual as Receptionist/
Cashier in new store on Rt
206, Princeton. Call 609-
275-9641 for aDPt.

Part Time
COOK

Innovative special occa-
sion cook needed to pre-
pare luncheons or dinners
as needed for special func-
tions during the week or on
weekends. Previous expe- .
rience preferred or will ac-
cept recent Culinary school
graduate wilh flair and
creative ideas. Send re-
sume or contact Personnel.
Center for Health Affairs,
760 Alexander Rd, CN-1,
Princeton, NJ 08543-0001;
609-275-4003 EOE-M/F/H,

PART TIME - Telephone
interviewers. Flexible
hours. Benefits. Call Chris
Stevenson 609-921-8100

PART TIME TEMP

Jobs available. Reception-
ist, Typist & Word Process-
ing. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

. PART TIME Typist - for
advertising agency to in-
clude general office work,
flex hrs, 201-359-1100

PART TIME
TYPIST

Excellent typing skills are
required. Hours: Mon thru _
Fri 9am-3pm. Call 609-:"
924-3244 ext 119 for inter-
view appointment.

The Princeton Packet
300 Wltherepoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

PART TIME WANG SEC-
RETARY - With accounting
background. Carnegie
Center for' long term.
$10 + /hr. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

PERSONNEL
RECRUITER

We are looking for a
dynamic & energetic Individ
to. work in our Law-
renceville loc. Must be able
to interact effectively w/
people & have a positive
attitude & drive for,suc-
cess. Unlimited earning
potential, esfab ofc, train-
ing + benefits. Call Lisa
609-243-0484. Regent Na-
tional, Inc. 3371 Rt 1, Suite
200, Lawrenceville.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
• Administrative position for
a well rounded geneialist at
a non-profit social services
agency in Central NJ.
Over-see recruitment, or-
ientation, co-ordination of
training and benefits, per-
sonnel records, policies

Continued

Telex Operators
Clerk Typists (30-50
wpm)
Receptionists (lite
typing,' phones)

Data Entry (6100 or
Dec-all-in-one)
Secretary (dicta-
phone or bkkpg.)

Immediate assignments lor short & long terms
m various areas and .starting rates. Please
CALL us NOW il you have these skills (and
others) lor clerical assignments.

J & J TEMPORARIES
600 Alexander Rd.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-452-2030

• New in the area'? .
For your place of worship,

see this newspaper's
Church Directory. ..

DISCOVER
ANEW

HORIZON..
... with PDO Employmeni Services, wo can assistyou in finding a challenging career in Temporary
or Permanent placemonl. Our affiliation wilh many local, prestigious companies allows us to save
you valuable time. Wo have opportunities for: *

WORD PROCESSORS
BOOKKEEPERS
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
RECEPTIONISTS
CLERICALS :

Call now and schedule a private interview. II you register by Nov. 20th, you can lake advantage
of our special bonus oiler by turning in this valuable coupon.

REMEMBER: • NEVER A FEE TO APPLICANTS
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

NAME

D $100 Word Pracbsooro"
• $ 75 Olhor"

PDQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
The Office Center at Princoton Meadows
666 Plolnsboro Road, Suite 656
Plalnsboro, NJ
(609) Olfur ntpiru* 11/2CMJU

-Ooo«1 only "il you v»ofk 73.

and procedures. Assure
compliance regarding em-
ployment/benefits. Legis-
lation Including IRCA,
E E O , C O B R A . D O L ,
PBQC & similar.

Bachelors degree in psy-
chology! human resources/

"labor relations or related
field required with a mini-
mum of two years experi-
ence in personnel manage-
ment. Supervisory experi-
ence necessary. Masters
degree and knowledge of
non-profits preferred. Ex-
cellent communication and
Interviewing skills are a
must with the ability for
sub-direction and confiden-
tiality. Salary mid to upper
20s, plus full benefits, In-
cluding medical, dental, life
insurance, pension, tuition,
403B/TDA, credit union
and more. Please send re-
sume to Somerset ARC,
141 So Main St, Manville,
NJ 08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.

PERSONNEL
Employment/Recruiter

A growing Princeton based
recruiting & human re-
sources consulting firm is
looking for an experienced
professional Management
Recruiter to fill a current
vacancy. The person we
week has excellent busi-
ness development skills, Is
versed in recruiting know-
how, is a capable problem
solver & has a strong de-
sire to succeed financially
& personally. Our firm of-
fers the environment & the
professional support nec-
essary to achieve such
goals. To find out more
about us, please contact:
Al Silverstein or Jeff Stark
In confidence at:

BEDFORD-ORION
GROUP, INC

101 Thanet Circle
Suite 104

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-497-0900

MODELS/ACTORS-
NO EXPERIENCE

OR TRAINING
REQUIRED

$75-100. PER HOUR
FREE EVALUATION.f
KIDS, TEENS & ADULTS I
NEEDED FOR SEVERAL j
LOCAL STORES. SPRING I
& SUMMER CATA-1
LOQUES. SEVERAL!
STORES LOOKING FOR!

1 PROMOTIONAL MOD-!
SELS. ATLANTIC CITYJ
^PAGEANT. M U S I C j

VIDEOS & MOVIE EX.j
J T R A S NEEDED IM-J
S MEDIATELY. LICENSED

S BONDED AGENCY.

PARAMOUNT
TALENT AGENCY
(609) 424-4222

J / / M I r "•' A ^ I ' ^ - a
m " ' i i l l i n i i i - * - • - i - n r l i - f n I , m n r r . . a ._ ._M_.v. . .. f i * . . y . r n L .. '

frf+l UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Find out how
United Counties
TYust Company
can make your
work experience
more enjoyable
and rewarding..

<£*

WELCOME

FACTORY
Excellent Job
Opportunities

Start a career with a dynamic, people-oriented
marketing company In Trenton. We offer ex-
cellent salaries, benefits and opportunities for
growth. On-the-job training for many positions.
Public transportation and free secured parking.
Day and evening shifts available.

" • PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS
Will assist In sorting, assembly, pick and pack
operations (1st & 2nd shift).

• MACHINE OPERATOR
. Will train to operate Cheshire addressing and

Inserting equipment. Hours: 4 PM-12 Mid-
night.

• RECEIVING
Assist In receiving incoming merchandise and
all required paperwork.

• UTILITY PERSON
Perform all store handling & relocation for
Data Processing.

For immediate consideration, please call The
Htobert Group (609) 394-7500 ext. 309 or
293 or stop by to complete an application at
400 PennJngton Avenue, Trenton, NJ. EOE.

BANK TELLERS
With or Without Cjcper/ence

• Salaries to $7.50/hr.
With Experience.

• Openings in Hillsborough,
North Plfd. & Summit.

• No Experience? No Worries.
We Will Train.

• Part & Full Time
Opportunities.

O F F I C E C L E R I C A L S

• Openings in Linden
& Summit.

• Good Typing Required.

For Mort Mormtton

CALL - 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Clerical—Duplication Machine Operator

A Super
Duper
Opportunity

The Reproduction Department oi
Computer Assodotes International Inc
has an excellent position for on
experienced individual to handle a wide
variety of duplication activities including
copying, collating stapling, and podding
of documents: checking machinery, and
performing minor equipment repairs

To quolify you must be p high energy
individual able to meet deadlines, com-
municate well with others and lift boxes
weighing up to 50 lbs Experience with
Xerox 0200. 9500 and 9990 copiers is
preferred.

To apply, pleoie call or writ©
Miehele Himein. Computer Associates
International, Inc, Route 206 6 Orchard
Road, CNo, Princeton, NJ 08540. An
equal opportunity employer.

(201) 874-9027

Personnel
$28,000

GENERAUST...
...with proven track record
of recruiting, Interview-
ing, affirmative action, or-
ientation 4 benefits ad-
ministration. Growing
company will double size
in the next year. Call for
appointment. Professton-
aBy brought to you by...

QOMPUTER-
ASSOCIATES
Soffwon superior by design

employment"
609-655-8333

50 N. Main St. Cranbury

PHARMACEUTICAL-De-
gree + exp. in writing
clinical trial reports, INDs,
NDAs. Graduate degree a
+. To $50k Fee Paid. For
confidential Interview call
Dorathea, 609-883-3700
H.. Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.
PHARMACEUTICAL-Sci-
entific spot needs general
clerical & phone skills +
light typing. To $16k Fee
paid. Dorathea, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc,
2500 Brunswick Ave.

P H O T O G R A P H E R
Needed • To shoot wed-
dings, bar mitvahs, etc.
Must have own medium
format equipment. Please
call, 609-921-6841 ask for
Lewis. •- '.
PICTURE FRAMER • Part
& full time, experienced or

' will train, responsible appli-
cant. Salary commensur-
ate with qualifications, call
609-737-1771 between 9 &
4pm, Mon-Fri.
PLUMBLINE - A Div of
Waxman Industries, Inc, is
currently accepting applica-
tions for positions In our
product packaging dept. F/t
7 : 3 0 a m - 4 : 1 5 p m , p/t
4:30pm-8:30pm. We offer a
competitive wage & bene-
fit pkg. Apply in person
9am-4pm. Waxman Indus-
tries, Main SI, Windsor, NJ.

PRESS OPERATOR -
Rapidly growing, quality
conscious lithographer
looking for 2 color press-
person. Excellent salary
and benefits. Tremendous.
potential for growth, Please
respond with salary re-
quirements & experience to
box #11097, c/o Princeton
Packet

PRINTING COMPANY -
Seeking RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY with prev-
ious experience. Duties in-
clude data entry, customer
contact and light book-
keeping, lull time with
benefits. Call Lisa at
Spruce Printing, 609-396-
4592.

PRINTING

Fast growing national print-
ing company operating on
local college campus is
looking tor:

COPY OPERATOR

Operates state-of-the-art
copier & deals with custom-
ers. Experience preferred
but will train.

OFFSET PRESS
OPERATOR

Operate 2 color AB Dick &
Davidson perfector. Will
train on a larger press.
Experience necessary. Will
consider on a part-time
basis.

CAMERA OPERATOR/
STRIPPER

Part-time position. Shoot
half tones, line work and
multi color flaps. Good
technical knowledge of.
printing required. Ideal op-
portunity for semi-retired
person.

Good pay and benefits.
Call Paul Mu|len at 609-

, 896-5031. Equal Oppor-
tunlty Employer, M/F.

PRINTING PRESS Oper-
ator • for fast growing print-
ing company in the Prince-
ton area. Experienced on
AB Dick/Presses preferred.
Exciting position for some-
one looking for challenge &
advancement. Full bene-
fits. Please call Donna
Gladhill, at ALC, at 201-
874-4300.

PRODUCTION
EMPLOYEES

Newly opened steel pro-
cessing facility located in
Jamesburg NJ, needs lo
staff its facility with quali-
fied production employees.
These employees will be
ope-ating roll formers, fork-
lifts, etc. Excellent salary,
fringe benefits, & working
conditons. Send work his-
tory to Box 1040, c/o The
Cranbuy Press, RD 2 Box
95, Crinbury NJ 08512.
EOE

LIBRARIAN
FuH Tim*. 1=30-5
Mowlir-Fridjy

Mercer Medical Center
is seeking an individual
to assist Director in
daily operation ol a
health sciences library
and work in conjunction
with school of nursing
personnel. Some cler-
ical duties involved. The
successful candidate
will have 1 :2 years
library experience,
preferably in a health
sciences setting, M.LS.
or library certification.
Interested applicants
may apply to: Person-
nel Dept.

MERCER
MEDICAL CENTER

446 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton. NJ 08607

PROGRAMMER/
AXALYST

PART TIME &
FULL TIME POSITIONS

ChUce of ..
Days & Hotrs - All Shifts!

Non-defense manufactur-
ing firm locaed 15 mins
from Princetoi, NJ,!s seek-
ing an exp'd Irogrammer.

Must have ex| in RPG II
coding for IfM system
34/36. MAPICSixperience
in a plus.

\ •

Full benefit pt<gram &
salary commensVate with
exp. Send resune with
salary requiremens to:

KOOLTRONICINC
Dept WG-3
PO Box 504

Princeton, NJ 0&40

Or call:
609-896-0088

PART TIME-SEASON*

• Overnight Fillers
• Dell/Clerk
• Overnight Stock
• Check Out Service
• Cashiers
• General Merchandise

Service
• Specialty Merchan-

dise Service
• Security Positions

APPLY DAILY
9:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

256 Route 206
Hillsborough, N.J.

E.O.E. M/F

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

TO THE
PRESIDENT
Prestige, professionalism
and nationally renown...

That's the tradition you'll find at LENOX — for
almost a century a company that has stood
at the very apex of the China and Crystal
Industry. The President of our China and
Crystal Division has a need lor a highly
poised secretarial professional to assume ,
wide-ranging responsibilities at our
Lawrcncevllic, NJ office.

Tiie candidate we seek will l>r!n<) to LENOX
an Image and attitude that reflects our heritage
of excellence. Applicants should be well-
organUed, enthusiastic, and sensitive to the
confidentiality of the projects and materials
with which they will be Involved, Knowl-
edge of PCs and word processing equip-
ment Is essential os Is a combination of 6-8
years of secretary and executive secretary
experience.

As befits a position of Importance within
our organization, we provide an excellent
starting salary, a qenerous benefits package
and merchandise discounts. To be considered
send your resume with salary history, In strict
confident., to: VIROINIA M. ZDANOWICZ.

LENOX
CHIN* • ONVSTAL

100 Uno* Drive

PUfllC RELATIONS -<
Dock's asst, p/t In fast
growlg local clinic. Ask for,
SheiHor Patty, 201-281-
7515;

PUBLtHING • Assistant
produdbn manager. Re-
sponsive for production of
medic^ publication. Must
be famibr with 4C printing,
design, iyout. MAC desk-•
top publlhing experience a
plus. Sourban environ-
ment. Snd resumes to:
MDP, 9 Peasant Run Rd,
Newtbwn.frA 18940.

PUEJSHING

Princeton bcket Publica-
tions seeks, a highly mo-
tivated, detg-oriented Indi-
vidual to fill in entry level
opening In tr> Publications
Department.1 Primary re-
sponsibilities include: as-
sisting In thecoordination.
of eleven nevtpapers and
special section, data entry
and some clrical lunc-
tions. Applicant should be
self-starters, wb can work
well under pressure, have,
some computer back-
ground and havi a strong -
desire to succeeoand grow
within our organization.
Salary commensu-ate with
experience, gwd benefits.'
Call Susan Lydick Greene,'.
Publications Manager at
609-924-3244 ext. 180.

The Princeton Packet
300 WWienpoon St
Princeton, HJ 08540

QUALITY CONTROL Asst.
- A leading platic manu-
facturer, division of a For-
tune 500 Compaiy has an
immediate positon avail-
able for a QC Asst. ..This
position performs a variety
of QC activities Including

' routine Inspections, evalua-
tions/special testing, ty-
ping, maintain dapt files &
records, receiving inspec-
tion & coordinate depart-
mental activities when req-
u l red . Setcc Inc, 34
Englehard Dr, Cranbury,
NJ 08512. Subsidiary of
McCprmick & Company
EOE

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. If you are con-
sidering a change.of ca-,
reers or a changed your.
present office STOPII

Join the growing family of'
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly, at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at
609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential interview! You'll be'
glad you did.

REAL ESTATE - Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success
Team at Weichert Co., Re-
altors. For confidential'in-

. terview call Carolyn Sebas-,
tian, Princeton office man-
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be
better with Weichert!

CLERICAL
There's a Career Op

For You at PAPEL...
Even PART TIME!

Papel Glftware, dis-
tr ibutor of such
products as ceramic
mugs , seasona l &
everyday novelty Items,
etc., has Immed. open-
ings for the following
positions:
•PT Data Entry Clerks:.

5 days/week, 1-5pm
•FT Receptionist

Typing skills required
Various duties forTraf-

llic Dept; enter purchase
orders, file, trace shlp-
•rwnts, etc.
VII positions are EN
^YLEVELWeoffera
competitive salary & ex
Qllent benefits pack-
era. Please call Kathy

I8(609/395-0022 for an
appointment. EOE m/f.

PAPEL
Giftware

!f PEAK TIME
TELLERS
Jp to

$8,52/hr!
At Th« Howard Savings
Bank, M count on our
Tallen lor last, efficient
friendly ttrvlce. And
totter*carvcount onus
lor nkjh hourly rates
and greatworlwtg con-
oTtton«.W*hav« an Im-
mediate opening at:

COMMDIA
Hd.

Omfcyry
Mon., 103Dwv3pm

Thun., 1030wv1:45p
Frl. 1030snv4pm
8 * MSenvipm

| Previous lellsr/ossh
! handling'experlsnes
preferred, out we wwi
train, If Inttrtsted

IplMss INI out en so
IplOfttJon at ths brand
I or eel: I

(201)636-6973
i mm »r*wiei h «sw nm

IDE HOWARD
SAVINO$ BANK

A Packet PuMtea

ioo Help Wante
REAL ESTATE Sales
son Wanted • Experii
preferred but not essa
P lease contact J
Kroesen in Hopewe!
Weidel Realtors, 609-
1224.

REAL ESTATE SAI
Long standing Princ
firm with excellent rer.
tion needs 2 or 3 full
agents to keep up
strong buyer flow, S
experience preferred
not essential. Outstar
training program. Co
Martha 609-921-9222

. REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc

Realtors
REAL ESTATE SAJ
PEOPLE- have fie
schedules, meet lot
nice people, earn
tollable incomes and I
a lot. Consider joining
Princeton Crossn
Realty, Inc. We give
sonalized training c
one-to-one basis.
Linda or Aniuta for a
pointment to discuss
fesslonal possibilities
our firm, 609-924-46;

REAL ESTATE Sales
you have a dream?
reer with an opportun
a high level of suci
Rewarded by good in
and the satisfaction ol
Ing others! In a grc
Innovative company
vision? Your dream
become reality. Call /
Hauser, Manager, S
Realtors, Hillsboro-
gomery, 201-874-84!

REAL ESTATE SALI

Do you have a dree
career with an oppo
for high achlevemenl
ward not only by hi
come but by the sa
tion of helping others
company with visioi
room to^grow? I h
dream, too. And I'd HI
to be a part of it. C
at....'

SCHLOTT Reatti
609-799-8181

PAT BELL, Mant

REAL ESTATE
SELLING POWE

That's what we'll give
and total support, a
plete training proi
higher commission;
twelve great reason
you will succeed am
more on our team. W
about our clients ai
associates. Whether
experienced or new
estate, with Rich:
Realtors you'll do
Call now and Intervi
We will give you s<
those twelve grea
sons. Ask for Mary
at 609-799-5800 (
Plumeri at 609-448'

Richardson Rea

REAL ESTATE Sec
for Princeton area k
Send resume to:
11149. c/o Prin
Packet.

RECEPTIONIST - F
progressive orthi
practice. Part tinr
201-359-8500, 9-6.

RECEPTIONIST •
flee. Good fringe t
Typing required
renceville locatior
895-0999.
RECEPTIONIST
Clerk - 17% hoi
week for family |
clinic. No weeke
holidays. Please C
599-3736
RECEPTIONIST -
8 firm is looking f
liable receptionist
our visitors and opt
telephone console
is required. Ca
275-0606.
RECEPTIONIST
Jomerville Law fir
articulate & organ!
vidual for its r
•desk. Exc benefits
Surroundings. 2
0700.

RECEPTIONIST
^Doctor's office. M
9am-Spm. Tn 2

:,7:30pm. 609-448-

Ex<
0

Beglnacarw
Ira compart
otter excelk
portunrbesfo
free secured
available for

• DATA
AisM In
CRTandf

4
Various <*
partmenl.

• CM
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l0(\Help Wanted
PUBIC RELATIONS ;
Dock's asst, p/t In fast
jrowjg local clinic. Ask for ,
Shell* or Patty, 201-281-

Help Wanted 100 Help "/anted

PUBLtHING - Assistant
produdon manager. Re-
sponsive (or production of
medic^ publication. Must
bo lamihr with 4C printing,
designAyout. MAC desk-
lop publlfiing experience a
plus. Sburban environ-
ment. Sbd resumes to:
MDP, 9 peasant Run Rd,
Newtown.frA 18940.

PUEJSHING

Princeton bcket Publica-
tions seeka a highly mo-
tivated, detg-oriented Indi-
vidual to fill in entry level
opening In tr» Publications
Department.1 Primary re-
sponsibilities include: as-
sisting In thecoordination.
of eleven nevtpapers and
special section, data entry
and some clrical lunc-
tions. Applicant should be
self-starters, wb can work
well under pressure, have,
some compubr back-
ground and havi a strong
desire to succeeoand grow
within our organization.
Salary commensurate with
experience, gwd benefits.;
Call Susan Lydick Greene,'.
Publications Manager at
609-924-3244 ext. 180.

The Princeton Packet
300 Wfflienpoon St
Princeton, HJ 08540

QUALITY CONTROL Asst.
- A leading plastic manu-
facturer, division of a For-
tune 500 Compaiy has an
immediate positon avail-
able for a QC Asst. ..This
position'performs a variety
of QC activities Including
routine Inspections, evalua-
tions/special testing, ty-
ping, maintain dapt files &
records, receiving inspec-
tion & coordinate depart-
mental activities when req-
u l r e d . Setcc Inc , 34
Englehard Dr, Cranbury,
NJ 08512. Sulsidiary of
McCprmick & Company
EOE

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY '

Is recruiting. If you are con-
sidering a change.of ca-1-.
reers or a change of your.
present office STOPII

Join the growing family of'
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly, at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at
609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential interview! You'll be'
glad you did.

REAL ESTATE • Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success

. Team at Weichert Co., Re-
altors. For confidential in-

. terview call Carolyn Sebas-,
tian, Princeton office man-
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be.
better with Weichert!

CLERICAL
There's a Career Op

For You at PAPEL...
Even PART TIME!

Papel Qlftware, dis-
tr ibutor of such
products as ceramic
mugs, seasonal &
everyday novelty Items,
etc., has Immed. open-
ings for the following
positions:
*PT Data Entry Clerks:.

5 days/week, 1-5pm
•FT Receptionist

Typing skills required

Various duties for Traf-
Ifta Oept; enter purchase
orders, file, trace ship-
irtents, etc.
VII positions are EN
W L E V E L W e o M e r a
Ompetitive salary & ex-
ollent benefits pack-
ate. Please call Kathy
81609/395-0022 for an
appointment. EOE m/f.

PAPEL

L
Giftware

12tH«mxJBW.Di»lonNJ

BANKNQ

! PEAK TIME
I TELLERS

Jp to
$8,52/hr!

|AITtMHpward8avlngs
iBank, wt count on our
JTellen) for fast, erftctent
| friendly isrvlce. And
I tellers oeA count onus
I for high hourly rates

end greet working oon-
IdWons.W«have«lm-
I medtate opening at:

I

TrtnwIto Rd.
Otr*«Y

Mon., 103Dwv3pm
Thun., 1030WV1:45pm

Frl. 1030snv4pm
8 * e:45«Mpm

Previous tellsr/ossh
handling 'experience
preferred! but we wHI
train, if Intsrasttd,
piece* fW out an ap-
pibitibn at, tha branot
or can: ,.

(201)636-6973
mm ***** h *a» tarn

IDE HOWARD
SAVINO$ BANK

REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted • Experience
preferred but not essential.
P lease contact Joan
Kroesen in Hopewell at
Weidel Realtors, 609-466-
1224.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow, Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-9222.

. REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc

_^ Realtors

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, meet lots of
nice people, earn com-
fortable incomes and laugh
a lot. Consider joining us at
Princeton Crossroads
Realty, Inc. We give per-
sonalized training on a
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Aniuta for an ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities with
our firm, 609-924-4677.

REAL ESTATE Sales - Do
you have a dream? A ca-
reer with an opportunity for
a high level of success?
Rewarded by good income
and the satisfaction of help-
Ing others! In a growing,
Innovative company with
vision? Your dream Can
become reality. Call Arlene
Hauser, Manager, Schlott
Realtors, Hillsboro-Mont-
gomery, 201-874-6421.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Do you have a,dream? A
career with an opportunity
for high achievement? Re-
ward not only by high In-
come but by the satisfac-
tion of helping others? In a
company with vision and
room to1 grow? I have a '
dream, too. And I'd like you
to be a part of it. Call me
at....'

SCHLOTT Realtors
609-799-8181

PAT BELL, Manager

REAL ESTATE
SELLING POWER!

That's what we'll give you...
and total support, a com-
plete training program,
higher commissions and
twelve great reasons why
you will succeed and earn
more on our team. We care
about our clients and our
associates. Whether you're -
experienced or new to real
estate, with Richardson
Realtors you'll do better.
Call now and interview us!
We will give you some of
those twelve great rea-
sons. Ask for Mary Cortez
at 609-799-5800 or Bob
Plumeri at 609-448-5000.

Richardson Realtors

REAL ESTATE Secretary-
for Princeton area law firm.
Send resume to: Box #
11149, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RECEPTIONIST - Friendly,
progressive orthodontic
practice. Part time, call
201-359-8500, 9-6.

RECEPTIONIST • Law of-
fice. Good fringe benefits.
Typing required. law-
renceville location. 609-
895-0999.
RECEPTIONIST/ FILE
Clerk - 17% hours per
week for family planning
clinic. No weekends or
holidays. Please Call .609-
599-3736
RECEPTIONIST • F/t. Big
8 firm is looking for a re-
liable receptionist to greet
our visitors and operate the
telephone console. Typing
is required. Call 609-
275-0606.
RECEPTIONIST • busy
Jomerville Law firm seeks
articulate & organized indi-
vidual for its reception
•desk. Exc benefits, modem
Surroundings. 201-722-
0700.

RECEPTIONIST - Typist.
^Doctor's office. M, T, W, F,
Oam-Spm. Th 2:30pm -

:,7:30pm. 609-448-6740.

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- medical practice seeks
right individual to work front
desk of busy office. Call
609-921-1842 ask for
Karen.

RECEPTIONIST • Law-
renceville law firm seeks
mature, reliable person to
handle front desk duties
including greeting clients &

.answering busy phone.
Light typing helpful. Call
Mrs. Rossi 609-275-0400,
RECEPTIONIST • Full time
position. Good working
conditions, excellent bene-
fits. Apply In person to
Nancy, Potter & Hillman
Ford, Route 130, Hights-.
t o w n . ' • • •'

RECEPTIONIST - Some-
rville office. Busy phones,
full benefits, typing a plus,
pleasant phone manner.
Experience, preferred but
will train. Other clerical
duties involved. Call Linda,
201-874-0990.

RECEPTIONIST - Hair
Salon needs you for busy
Contemporary Salon. Full
& part time. Call Contessa
& Company, 609-737-2579

RECEPTIONIST • Full time
immediate opening. Real
Estate sales office. Hours,
Mon-Fri. General office
duties and typing accuracy
required/Excellent working
conditions. Nonsmoker.
Call201-359-0310fbrappl.

RECEPTIONISTfTYPIST

(2) part time positions,
Tues thru Fri, 12-5, or Sat
& Sun, W 5 . Pleasant
working environment in So
Brunswick Sales Office of
major home builder. Must
have good typing & tele-
phone skills with pleasing
personality & appearance.
For interview appt, call
201-329-0168. Weiner
Homes Corp), Wexford
At So Brunswick, Ridge
Rd (Fit 522).

^MODELS/CHILDREN
NO EXPERIENCE ^

NECESSARY
3H0S717YRS.
EARNINGS UP

TO$1,OO07DAY
N.J.'s largest children's
modeling agency is
looking lor kids (or up-
coming Fall/Winter
bookings. Our client list
includes major chain
and toy store retailers.
Call for no obligation In-
terview:

(201) 882*9150
NATIONAL CASTING

NETWORK
. 15 Gloria Lane
' Falrftekt NJ.
> E.O.E.

CLERICAL
Excellent Career

Opportunities
Begin a career with a dynamic, growing market-
ing company headquartered m Trenton. We
offer excellent salaries, benefits and op-

secured parking. Oay and evening shifts
available for some positions.

• DATA PROCESSING CLERK
Assist In Data Control Department. Some
CRT end phone communications.

• CLERK TYPIST
Various clerical actrvttiei In Production De-
partment. Requires 46wpm typing.

• ORDER PROCESSING
Receive phone orders and process cus-
tomer'e orders. CRT and extensive phone
oommunlceUoni.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Accounting Department. Assist In payroll and
accounts payable. Good math aptitude, Ex-
oeHent growth opportunlttes, '

• ACCOUNTING CLERK
Excellent opportunities In bHUng and general
accounting. Good on-the-|ob training
provided,

For Immediate consideration,
^W<0M)M4

C*NTtte
Mt.9M0T

Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted
RESEARCHER/L IB- RETAIL SALES - We are SALES CONSULTANTS

«» Help Wanted • «o Help Wanted 1<» Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST • Prince-
ton consulting firm,' pro-
fessional telephone man-
ner, typing & clerical office
duties. Call, 609-987-8990

RECEPTIONIST
(PART TIME)

Electronic, manufacturing
company located in Hamil-
ton Township has two part
time positions open for Re-

, ceptionists (8am-12noon &
12:30pm-4:30pm). Previ-
ous receptionist ' experi-
ence would be preferred,
however, willing to train
someone with 1-2 yrs office
experience on switch-
board. This position re-
quires good typing skills
(45wpm), neat and or-
ganized work habits and
ability to interface well with
ail levels of employees and
outside visitors. Respon-
sibilities include answering
busy switchboard, taking
messages, light typing, re-
ceiving visitors and main-
taining files and logs. Quali-
fied applicants should send
resume with salary require-
ments to:

Base Ten Systems Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Emolover, M/F

RECEPTIONIST - For
chiropractors office. Must
like working with people, be
efficient & type well. In-
surance exp helpful, but
not necessary. Exc working
conditions' & good salary.
Call 609-799-8444. ,

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

Good Customer Service
ability as well as a quick
learner. Diverse work a
eager to learn, improve
your skills. Temp to go
perm position. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Important highly visible
front office spot for Law-
renceville based rapidly ex-
panding international ener-
gy company. Need bright,
pleasant, experienced indi-
vidual who can handle
busy console telephone
system, reception, typing,
telex (will train), and other
critical secretarial duties.
Excellent salary and ben-
efits, great people. Send
your resume to Chronar
Corp, PO Box 177, Prince-
ton, NJ 08542.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t or
morn /a f te rnoon p/t.
Advertising research firm
seeks mature pleasant per-
son'to operate the'tele-
phone console and greet
our visitors. Typing is re-
quired. Will train on word
processor. 'Call Karen
Willis at 609-924-3400,
Gallup and Robinson inc,.
RECEPTIONIST $17,000

Excellent opportunity for a
dynamic team player; that
enjoys working with friendly
people Definite advance-
ment!

609-683-4040

Sningskig
I f r m m l Satvtral V

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

RECEPTIONIST - On-Line
Software has an immediate
opening for a person to
handle alfincoming calls to
our Customer Support De-
partment & provide other
administrailve functions.
This person should have
.excellent telephone skills &
some Data Entry experi-
ence. Word Processing as
well as familiarity with DP
terminology is a plus.
Please call Sue Goldberg
or David Mallonee at
609-799-6300

RECEPTIONISTS - Full &
part time positions. Long
term in Princeton & Skll-
Iman areas. $7.50+/hr. J
& J TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.
RESEARCH/DATA Analyst
- Statistical research' for
health financing project.
Background in database
mgmt, statistical modeling,
for demographic and finan-
cial forecasting. Master's/
PH.D preferred, experi-
ence in policy research. F/t
or p/t, salary open. Re-
sume to M. Rosenthal, Hlth

. & Lng Trm Care, NJ Dept
of Human Svcs, 5th Fl, 222
S Warren St, CN700, Tren-
ton, NJ 08625.

RARIAN - For direct mar-
keting firm needed in our
compilation division. Indi-
vidual will be responsible
for compiling information,

^.coordinating data entry and
' reporting to top manage-

ment. Attention to detail
and good organizational
skills a must. Full benefits.
Ca l l Pat Stecher at
American List Council,
201-874-4300.

Restaurant Help
WENDY'S

Starting pay $5-$7.50/hr for
high quality people wanting
to work in a fun at-
mosphere. Those hired will
also get meal discounts
and free uniforms.

Call Luis
201-526-8136

Or Apply In Person
2-5pm

977 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

RESTAURANT HELP/
Nightclub - Bartenders,
waiters, waitresses & kit-
chen help. Apply in person
Friday, Nov 18, 9am to
5pm at Harmony Hill, 321
So Main SI, Manvllle, NJ.
201-685-0707.

RESTAURANT - See our
ads under cooks & wait-
ers/waltressees, Friendly
Restaurants.

RETAIL
BEAUTY BARN

New Jerseys leading re-
tailer of cosmetics & pro-
fessional beauty products
has immediate openings
for cashiers/sales people.
Flex daytime hours, ex-
cellent pay. Call 201-297-
5144 for interview.

RETAIL CLERK - Part time
days until Jan. 1st. Call Mr.
Miller at Pennlngton Phar-
macy. 609-737-0133.

RETAIL - Luttmann's is'1-
looking for 2 gift wrappers
for the holiday season to
work about 35 hrs/wk, be-
tween Thanksgiving &
Christmas on a flexible
schedule to include some
evenings & some Sundays.
Liberal discounts policy'
Apply in person, at 20
Witherspoon St, Princeton

RETAIL

ASST MANAGERS

If cutlery, unique gifts,
specialty items, sales and
retail opportunity attract
you -'one name will attract
you more than others, Hoff-
ritz.

Hoffritz offers a competitive
salary and benefits pack-
age, including regular in-
centives. Bring your retail
experience and talent, and
grow with us. We're hiring
how for our store in the
Princeton Market Fair, US
#1.

For Immediate consider-
ation, call at 609-452-0199.

HOFFRtTZ
Equal Oppty Employer

RETAIL SALES - Exciting
part time opportunity for
enthusiastic, responsible
Salespeople with maternity
store in Princeton. Call
609-452-9150.

SECRETARY
Keebler Company is
seeking an ex-
perienced secretary
lor our regional office.
Qualified candidate
must have strong
communication & or-
ganizational skills.
Word processing a
plus. Salary com-
mensurate with expe-
rience. Please call
Mrs. Johnson
201-707-8220 10
am-2 pm Mon.-Fri.

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Position available for se-
curity-minded, mature,
reliable and personable
individuals who pos-
sess good verbal and
written communication
skills. Law enforce-
ment, tire, military or se-
curity experience Is de-
sired.

Responsibilities Include
physical security,
monitoring safety-se-
curity systems, alarms,
CCTV, and an other ac-
ttvtUes that will insure a
safe, secure working
environment.

Work schedule Includes
varied day and night
shifts. We offer com-
pstltvs compensation
and excellent benefits

Interested applicants.
please atop by and
complete an appHcatton
Mon. thru Fri. between
10 A.M. and 3 P.M.,
Roue # 1 at Ridge
Road, So. Brunswick,
N J. or aand resume to:

DOW JONES I CO.
to l a 100
to W M3

100
MM3-0M0

an expanding Palmer
Square food shop seeking
part & full time Sales Help.
Some evenings & Sats.
Opportunity includes: learn-
ing about cheese, coffee,
baked goods, gift baskets,
boxed lunches & catering.
Call Sandy, The Squires
Choice 609-683-1311

RN, LPN or Medical Asst -
Doctors office, Princeton,
full. or part time, call
609-921-3331 9-4:30.

Are you;

your career

your

RN

Highly motivated RN need-
ed to do weekend calls as
Nursing Coordinator. Work ,
from home, Fri. from 5pm
until Mon 8:30am. Good
communication skills a
must. Call Patti, STAFF
BUILDERS 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

ROOFERS - With siding
experience. Mature. $10
hr. Redpath Design & Con-
struction. 201-54S-4222.

ROOF HELPER & Roof
Mechanic • Full time, 2 yrs
experience. Good pay. Call
609-259-2816

SALES/ADVERTISING

Princeton Packet Publica-
tions seeks highly mo-
tivated individual for its
Outside Sales Staff. You
will be based at our Hill-
sborough location. Previ-
ous sales experience re-
quired. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
starters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience, plus
bonus. Opportunity for ad-
vancement unlimited.
Good benefits. Please call
Allison Katz Spinella, Ad,
Manager at 201-359-0850.

SALES

Are you a seasoned
Sales Professional? Do
y o u h a v e a c o l l e g e
degree? Do you want a
new challenge in the
Sales Reid? For the
answer cal or send your
resume to:

666 PlaJnsboro Rd
Plainsboro, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somervflte
201-707-6181

EOE/M/F

SALES - College grad with
teaching, coaching, or
sales experience. Earn up
to $28,500 first year salary
plus commission. One of
the largest financial serv-
ices corporation in the US
seeking a bright, highly
motivated individual with
executive potential. 3 year
training and fringe benefits.
Send resume In care of:
Maureen Amar, 100 Nas-
sau Park Blvd, Suite 102,
Princeton, NJ-08540.

• Spinning
wheels?

• Unrecognized for
achievements?

• Missing a challenging
environment?

• Not able to use your
sales and management
skills?

• Limited in financial
growth?

Then Come Talk To Us.

We are Nutri/System, Inc,
an exciting company in the
weight loss industry. We
have several openings due
to expansion.

We are looking for viva-
cious, self-motivated peo-
ple who possess an attract-
ive personality, demon-
strated leadership skills
and the desire to succeed.
Prior sales experience is
preferred, but several entry
level positions are avail-
able.

To take advantage of these
opportunities in the Law-
renceville, NJ area, call
Holly at 215-572-6439.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers

Equal Oppty Employer

SALES - Dynamic growing
company needs telemar-
keter with 2 + yrs success-
ful exp. Great salary,
benefits, Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700. H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

SALES
INSIDE

A growing multi plant
manufacturer of equipment
for electronics & other in-
dustrial applications, in ex-'
panding its Sales Depart-
ment, is seeking a highly
motivated technical inside
sales person.

This position requires ex-
tensive phone interface
with outside manufacturers
reps & OEM customers &
may require occasional
travel.

The successful candidate
should possess experi-
ence/education necessary
in selling engineered pro-
ducts, & past experience
dealing with manufacturers
reps & customers.

Applicants must live within
commuting distance of
Princeton, NJ area.

This growth opportunity of-
fers a good salary & benefit
program.

Send resume with salary
history to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
DeptJD-3

PO Box 504
Princeton, NJ 08540

SALES MGMT • Marketing
80k/yr easy to earn. Our
corp is expanding in this
area and will need people
to run the office. A terrific
opportunity. For info 201-
874-4130.

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity - $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve suc-
cess! Our leaders are earn-
ing in excess of $200,000/
year. We offer a substantial
salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training pro-
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F

t i

SALES Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commis-
son. All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices. Call J. Radlce 609-
586-0210.

SALESPEOPLE - Only 2
positions are open at the
John T. Henderson office in
Hopewell for experienced
or newly licensed sales
agents. Hands on training.
Also position open for
on-sight sales project in
Princeton area. Contact
Jerry Brown at 609-466-
1600.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
Experienced/Trainee

One of New Jersey's oldest
and most established office
equipment companies is
seeking entry level and ex-
perienced salespeople for
its Princeton location to
market the award winning
Toshiba product l ine.
Trainee candidates should
be aggressive self;starters
with good interpersonal
skills and a strong desire to
be successful in a sales
career.

For a confidential interview
please call:

executive
coiiy

BANQUET MANAGER
Exciting opportunity awaits a talented individual to

ocoordlnate and direct activities of our busy Banquet
oDepartment at New Jersey's premier country club. ̂

^Qualified candidate will have minimum two (2)<
_,years in a, leadership role in a Banquet Function as *
cawell as a proven track record in employee relations'
csand guest relations. A degree in a related discipline'
Owould be a plus. <

o W e offer an excellent salary and benelits package'^
o a s well as the opportunity for growth and develop-?
oment with a leader in the field. ^

oFor consideration, please send resume with letter^?
<oof Interest to:

o
o
o

Personnel Manager

Forsgate Country Club
Forsgate Drive

Jamesburg, New Jersey 08831
„ EOE

o
o
o

Our Reputation Will
Enhance Yours...

For over 100 years the LENOX name has
been associated with the highest level of
craftsmanship and beauty In fine china and
stemware. Join us now in this challenging
career opportunity and link your future to
the prestige of our world famous company.

Working In our busy, fast-paced Product
Planning Department, you II handle a full
complement of stimulating secretarial pro-
jects. To qualify, you'll need excellent typing
and organizational skills along with several
years prior secretarial experience and o
thorough knowledge of all office equipment
and tnelr functions. PC ability and
knowledge of LOTUS I 2 3 will be plusses.

In addition to an excellent salary and
benefits package that includes a generous
tuition reimbursement program, LENOX
provides a liberal discount on all Lenox mer-
chandise. To be considered, send your
resume with salary history. In confidence,
to: VIRGINIA M. Z D A N O W O

LENOX
CHINA • CUVBTAL

100 Unon Drive
llle, New Jtr»ey 08648 2394

_ (609) 896 2800
'tqoaloppottunlly tmployittn/l

SALESPERSON
ADVENTURE INC

A local direct mail advertis-
ing company Is looking for
sales & marketing repre-
sentative for local NJ ter-
ritory. The sales position is
interesting fun & rewarding.
Adventure is the leading
cooportive direct mail com-
pany in the Delaware Val-
ley. We offer:
• Complete Training pro-

gram
• Full Support Team
• Benefit package includ-

ing hospitallzation & dis-
ability plan

• Earning potential ol
$25,000 the 1st year,
$40,000 the 2nd yr, com-
mission plus draw

• Oppty for growth into
management If you are
willing to work hard, care
about people & enjoy
learning then call for a
personal interview, M-F
btwn 9am-5pm at 215-
757-9000 or 1-800-472-
0500 or write:

ADVENTURE INC
2270 Cabot Blvd West

Suite 5
Langhome, Pa 19047

EOE

SALES REAL ESTATE -
Are you finding things slow
where you are? Why not
consider a move to our
Success Team at Weichert.
Co., Realtors. For a con-
fidential interview call Larry
Vroom, Princeton office
manager at, 609-921 -1900.
If you're good, you could be
better with Weichert!

SALES Real Estate - Why
not consider working in a
relaxed, independent, at:
mosphere with high earn-
ing potential, ample floor-
time available, In house
education and friendly fel-
low agents. We are looking
for 2 dynamic Sales Per-
sons to fill 2 positions, that
just opened up. Come see
why you should work for an
independent firm with' a
broker who works with you.
Call Jim Firestone for a
confidential interview. 609-
924-2222.

SALES Representative •
Full & part time. We are
looking for an aggressive
highly motivated person to
serve as sales rep in the
Princeton area. This entry
level sales position in-
volves promotion of our
various services through
extensive contacts with the
academic & business com-
munities. Our sales reps
are paid hourly or salaried
& receive commissions
based upon new & continu-
ing sales. Send resume to
Kinko's Copies, 33 Wither-
spoon Street, Princeton,
N.J. 08542, or call Kinko's,
at 609-921-2679

SALES/PERSONNEL
Due to expansion & growth
Force II Personnel is cur-
rently looking for an exp'd
individual in the area, of
sales, personnel, or recruit-
ment. This position offers
the oppty to work in the
growing Princeton Area.
Earn high commissions,
paid expenses & benefits.
Pleaso call for an app'., all
inquires will be held in the
strictest of confidence.

Call Renee Dale '

Never a Fee
Princeton NJ 08540

609-799-7000

SALES REP $ $ $

SALES/
PERSONNEL

The worst job in the world
is available. The phone
never stops ringing. The
pace is hectic & some days
you're even busier. Even
worse, you work Indepen-
dently, with little super-
vision, so you must keep
up with a million details at

. once. We are a placement
service, 1 of the best in the
business. What do we of-
fer? For the 1st month a lot
of hard work, headaches &
not much money. But, you
can.expect to earn $20K-
S30K your 1st yr. After that,
you can write you own
check. All this & benefits,
too? Call & ask for Bette
Dye at 609-734-9100.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/
CLERICAL

1

METAL WORKING COMPANY
SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS
• MACHINISTS
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• PRESS OPERATORS
•GENERAL LABORERS

Experienced preferred. Will train. Competitive
wages and benefits. Productivity bonus $2.60
per hour. Apply in person:

TAYLOR FORGE STAINLESS
22 READINGTON ROAD

NORTH BRANCH, NJ 08876
E.O.E. M/F

Our company is a lead- (?
*j Ing distributor ol lm-,5
i pulse gifts such as pic- »S
j l lure frames, stationary »J
N and even candy. W e i
y have an Immediate**.
A opening for someone to e
J, work in both our Cus-^j
v tomer Service D e p t h
a and alternate in our , j
^Mailroom. If you have'5
9 an excellent telephone K
& manner, and like flex-. A
e, Ibiltty In your job, please lJ
S call us. Ask for Shawn p
JiMarie or Kathy a t : * '
f 609/395-0022. '
A equal oppty employer.

>J Freelance, Inc,

TYPISTS
Full Time

| Dow Jones & Com-
Inc., publisher of |

ess news and in-
format ion has Im-
I mediate opportunities I
I for full time typists In Its I
I South Brunswick fa-
Iclltty.
lThese pbsitlons wllll
I provide daily support to I
Ikey departmental!
loperaMons. Reaponsl-I
Ibllllles may Include!
ltypirw, word process-r
ling, CRT operation and!
I tome telephone work!
I M well as other de-l
Ipartmental functions.!
IBucceuful candidates!
•should type at least 501
I wpm with high accuracy I
land poueu excellent!
•communication skills.

| Dow Jones and Com-
Ipany offers an excellent I
IbenefHt package along I
Iwtth the opportunity to I
Iwork lor one oi l
•"Amerlca'i Meet Ad-"
linked Corporation". HI
Imteretted, pteate tub-1
Imtt a resume m con-1
Illdenoe wtth salary hJs<|
|toryto: \

Employee Relations
Department
DepiT-PP

HOW HWCt I CO.
. P.O. Box 300 .
| Princeton, Ml 0M4*O300|

SECRETARY
F I R S T F I D E L I T Y
BANK, PRINCETON, a
subsidiary of one ot
N.J.'s leading financial
institutions, has an im-
mediate opening for an
experienced Secretary
In our Executive Office.

We are seeking a hard
working individual with
exceptional steno,
typing, telephone & or-
ganizational skills.
Word p r o c e s s i n g
preferred. Able to per-
form diversified duties.

Our pleasant working
environment, benefits &
competit ive salary
structure are all part of
the "package." Starting
salary commensurate
with experience.
Please call our Person-
nel Dept. to arrange an
interview. -

609-452-7760

First
Fidelity
Bank,

Princeton
Equil Opportunity Employer M/f

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Reporting to the As-
sociate vice President
of a large university de-
partment, provides con-
fidential secretarial sup-
port. Answers phones,
routes mail, takes dicta-
tion, uses computer and
word processor.

Requires a high school/
vocational school edu-
cation ot equivalent.
Three years or any
equivalent combination
of secretarial, clerical
experience, secretarial
training and college
level study, provided
secretarial experience
accounts for at least
one year of any com-
bination. Demonstrated
typing and stenographic
skills.

Salary $ 1 7 , 1 7 1 . We
also offer a compre-
hensive benefits pack-
age Including tuition re-
mission for employees
and their children, den-
tal, 35-hour work week
and a liberal holiday
and vacation package.

P I M M c«H 201/932-3020
•' lor coniktoratlon.

RUTGERS
Tht State CtatvenHy of NJ
DWton ot Ptrtonmt Swvtct

Placatawty, HJ 06855
tucceuful candktet* to

provide tmploymtnt
UtbHH verification

EOE

Holiday
Opportunities
WithATouch Of Class
from LENOX
LENOX, t l i t tops' in the tableau to
industry, is about to stage its festive
winter warehouse- sale You can join
in the fun and earn extra cash for
your holiday needs bv comiruj to
work at our

SPECIAL WINTER SALE
December 3 to 11

We need energetic, reliable and
dependable individuals to work in
the following positions:

• Cashiers • Baggers
• Stock Handlers

• Parking Lot Attendants
And candidates can choose a flexible
schedule:

• 9AM • 5:30PM • 10AM 6:30PM'
• 12NOON-7PM «2PM 10PM

• 6PM 10PM

To apply, coniu lo the Center Point
Building Warehouse Sales A K M on

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
Nov. 16,17,18

9im to 6pm

Sat., Nov. 19,
9un to 12noon

Investing?
View the Commercial

and Investment
properties advertised

in this paper's
Business Journal.

It's a great opportunity to earn
(jenerous holiday cash while sharing
the 100 year old LENOX tradition.
Tor more information call:
(609) 896 3704 ext, 37.

LENOX
Cnunbury Dlitributlon Center'
M Comiwrr* Driv*
Cnuttory, NJMII1
•n f^uil uptwriiinMy f miiloyir mfl

. » , , • » < • > % • % > » * - I
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CREATIVE
RETAIL SALES

Your future should be with
us!

II you're creative arid you
love crafts or sewing, then
The Rag Shop of North
Brunswick Is meant for you.

New Jersey's largest fabric
& craft chain, specializing
in luxurious fabrics, yarns &
stitchery, imported silk
flowers, custom framing,
jewelry & more... opens a
super department store In
North Brunswick.

If you would like to be part
of this wonderful "event",
please come in to see us.
Opportunities now in:

•Sales
•Assistant Manager
•Department Heads

Advancement in our com-
pany is -'r sensational. II
you've got it. . . we'll know
it & show itl

We offer an excellent
salary, benefits, generous
employee discount & most
of all a future. Please apply
In person:,

Renee McGee
THE RAG SHOP
North Brunswick'

Pathmark Shopping Center
Rt 1 & North Oaks Blvd

North Brunswick, NJ
201-828-4364

SECRETARIAL
to$23k

Major Princeton Corpor-
ation offers the ultimate in
career stability and em-
ployee benelits to make
this your last career
change! Ideal position is
available for skilled secre-
tary with word processing.
Excellent benefits paid for
you and .your dependents.
100%. educational assis-
tance. If interested^ please
call Laurie Knafo:

SECRETARIAL/PART
Time - Professional market-
ing/design firm needs ener-
getic office-assistant with
good typing and organiza-
tional skills V2 day, 5
days/week with periodic full
time "fill-In" requirements.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 aft 5pm.

SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

Sometimes its lonely out
there . If you've ever
worked for a large temp
company, chances are
you've lound out just how
bad. it can be. At Pro-
fessional Temps you won't
feel like a number. We take
a personal interest in our
people & their working
needs, & pride ourselves
on making the perfect
match of assignment to
employee. You'll feel as
though you belong when
you become a Professional
Temp.

Many of our applicants are
amazed when they hear
the benefits we offer, in-
cluding paid vacation, holi-
days, bonuses, & free word
processing training to quali-
fied applicants. Call today

' for interview appointment.

SECRETARY • Immediate
opening for well organized
person with good WP,
clerical & telephone skills.
Background in Data base
mgmt & knowledge of
Social Services helpful.
Very pleasant working con-
ditions in,small Princeton
Jet, office & great benefits.
For interview call Pat or
Gerry at 609-799-6033
SECRETARY - Immediate';
opening' for someone to
perform administrative &
support duties for pro-
fessional dept. Must have
good typing & secretarial
skills, word processing ex-
perience desirable. Reply
to: Personnel, American
Appraisal Associates, 600
College Rd. East, Prince-
ton. NJ. 609-452-2330. No
Agencies. EOE. ,_
Secretary
Junior $18,000

MARKETING...
...Communication Depl of
growing company wants
you to grow profession-
ally also . Wang WP &
advertising exp helpful. Exc
benefits + tuition refund.
No Fee. Call for appt.

609-655-8333

109 AMWELL ROAD
BEUE MEAO. NJ 0850?

( 2 0 1 ) 8 7 4 - 8 8 8 0
SECRETARY $19,500

Growing marketing firm.
Fantastic, new position!
Learn the business. Coor-
dinating & PR. Dynamite
atmosphere! Top benes
plus bonuses!

609-683-4040

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

. Fee Paid
SECRETARIAL

OPPORTUNITIES

THE HILLIER GROUP, a
large architectural services
firm located in Princeton,
has immediate openings
for two secretaries. Suc-
cessful candidate should
possess experience to in-
clude the following: ex-
cellent organizational and
interpersonal skills, word
processing and dictaphone
experience. We offer, a
competitive salary and
benelits package. If you
enjoy a fast-paced, pro-
fessional environment with
diverse responsibilities,
these opportunities may be
for you. For immediate con-
sideration, please forward
your resume with salary
requirements to: THE HILL-
IER GROUP, Human Re-
sources, 500 Alexander
Park, CN23, Princeton, NJ
08543-0023. EOE,

SECRETARIAL

JOBS! JOBSI JOBS!

Earn $300-$365/Week

CDI has a full time Temp
To Perm assignment avail-
able In Forsgate. Good
secretarial skills necessary
& any word processing ex-
perience a definite plus.
Excellent training program
provided. Call now or stop
in for details.

CDI
Temporary Services Inc

214 Hwy 18 Ste 2B
E Brunswick, NJ 08816

201-846-7300
Not an agency, never a fee.

SECRETARIAL • Small
professional design firm
needs energetic office
manager with good typing
and organizalinal skills. '/»
day, S days/week growing
to full-time In 4-6 months.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 809-921-
6964 after 5pm.

SECRETARIES/Qeneral &
Legal • needed for posi-
tions in law firms. Good
typing & office skills. Steno,
dictaphone word process-
ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp. a+ . Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level apr
pllcants. Call Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-
ment Service for more info,
or lor Interview, 609-989-
8880, MCBA Placement
Service >s an EOE employ-
ment agency, No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARIES - IntoMed,
a leader In Information sys-
terns for the hMHh car*
community, currently hat 2
positions avaHablt working
lor our Accounting and
Sales Depta. Candidates
shook! havt previous tec-
rstarltl txp, excellent
typing ( M WPM) and pot-
M M good organizational
ana conwiunnaiKin emit.
WP a pka.ExosMit salary
& benefits. Nonamoktnj.
OaN or Mod fMumt to:
IntorMed, 4M6 Rt It
PrlncalOn, NJ 08840,
6094874181.108 Mr*

WingsSneiiij
842 State Rd

Princeton. NJ 08540

SECRETARY - Accounts
payable dept. 10 mo pos-
ition, business dept. Per-
sons interested in applying
for this position should
send letter and resume to
Personnel Dept, Hillsboro
Township Public Schools,
20 Homestead Road, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502. AEO/
AAAE M/F.

SECRETARY/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

We have an immediate
opening for individual with
accurate typing skills.
Good verbal & written com-
munications skills required.
Small office... "help run the
show". Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Box 11144
c/o Princeton Packet

SECRETARY - Bank exec,
needs good WP skills &
corporate image. Bank
operations background a
+ . $20k Fee Paid. Sally,
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

SECRETARY - Engineer-
ing record & data entry. To
$20,000 plus excellent
benefit package. 35 hour
work week. Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work independently in
computerized office. Good
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Assl Administ-
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Witherspoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-

•5176. EOE/M/F/H/V
SECRETARY - For small
account ing f irm near
Princeton Airport. Dlvorso
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typlng-WPS a
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call 609-924-1075.
SECRETARY • Friendly
busy office position avail-
able for outgoing Individual
with 1 to 2 years general
experience. High school
diploma required. Duties
Include typing, word pro-
cessing, phone, filing and
similar at our shelter work-
shop program conveniently
located In Bound Brook. $7
to $7.50 per hour to start,
plus excellent fringe bene-
fits including paid medical,
dental, life Insurance 14
paid holidays, vacations,
personal time, credit Union,
pension, 403B and more.
Please tend resume to
Somerset ARC, 141 So
Main St, Manville, NJ
08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.
8ECRETARY • F/l for mar-
ket retearch firm In Cran-
bury area. Exp w/Word
Perfect preferred. Com-
pany paid benefit!. Call
Barbara at 609-388-1200.

8ECRETARY.il you havt
a telephone manner & a
+yra experience, can work

Independently & type 70
wpm, we need you to run
the offloa of our small
financial oonauMno firm.
Send retume A aaiery rt-
Milntmentt to*. Health Care
RetouroM, i t Rowel Rd,
A l l 0102, Pnnceton, NJ
08840.

avis

- emp/oymenf-
50 N. Main St, Cranbury
SECRETARY S15.5M

Entry level position. Mod-
erate typing, phones, sales
support. Full benelits. Call
Jennifer, at 609-921-7200.
Market Direct America

R t 5 1 8 & 2 0 6
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY - Major Cen-
tral NJ law firm has open-
Ing in its Real Estate &
Corporate areas, top com-
munications skills a must.
Exc salary & benefits.
201-722-0700.

SECRETARY - Major corp
has several great entry
level spots for good typing,
WP & verbal skills. Im-
mediate need. $18.5k. Fee
paid. Darin, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

Executive Secretary

DISPLAYWRITE 30
OR

MICROSOFT WORD

. Put your top Executive
Secretarial skills in the Ex-
ecutive Tower working for
the CEO. Help him handle
his busy day with phones &'

' "confidential" correspon-
dence. This special spot
requires you for at least 3-6
weeks.. .maybe more!
Come into Future Temps
today!.

FUTURE TEMPS

SECRETARY

Excellent opportunities for
individual to provide sec-
retarial support. This dy-
namic Financial Manage-
ment Dept is involved in
current health care issues
and will provide you ..with
challenging, diverse and
rewarding opportunities to
grow In your career. Pos-
ition requires typing, word
processing, scheduling ap-
pointments and good com-
munications skills, steno a
plus. For interview call
609-275-4003 EOE-M/F/H.

SECRETARY-PLUS

Executive secretarial func-
tions including the use of
word processor, occasional
dictaphone, confidential
correspondence and re-
ports. Sol(-starter with
good organizational skills
needed. Looking for person
interested in growing with
company and getting in-
volved with personnel and
benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Excellent benefits
package. Contact Jane
McGuigan at 609-924-
3244, ext. 188.

The Princeton Packet
300 Wrtherspoon St
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY
TO PRESIDENT $23K

This position offers secur-
ity, bright co-workers & a
pleasant boss who will rely
on your common sense.
Word processing at 60
wpm & steno required. Ex-
cellent benefits. Never a
fee, Evening & Sat appts
welcome. Please call
Louise.

609-581-1492

Sterling}
Personnel
Corporation

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

SECRETARY • Mothers
Against Drunk Drivers
seeks detail oriented, well
organized self-starter. Typ-
ing & phone. 1 person of-
fice. Exc sal, benefits, -
30-35 hrs. 609-448-7864
after 7pm.

SECRETARY $23,000
ADMINISTRATION

WORK...PAY...
ADVANCEMENT

You'll move. It's a Rule.
This exciting position offers
diversity, challenge & op-
portunity for growth. You're
proven organizational
ability & excellent skills will
be appreciated & re-
warded In this dynamic
Fortune 500 Company,
B o n u s & f u l l y pa id
benefits. No fee, Evening
appts.

609-683-0202

65 Montgomery Knoll
Sklllman. NJ 08558

SECRETARY • Needed for
construction job site trailer
In S Brunswick. Phones,
typing, filing. Call Cathy at
201-938-4004. EOE.

SECRETARY • OB/GYN
office, 34-40 hrs/wk. Rotat-
ing Saturdays. Part time
avail also. Benefits In-
eluded. Call 609-921-1500

SECRETARY • OB/GYN
office. 34-40 hnVwk. Rotat-
ing Saturdays. Part time
avail also. Benefits in-
eluded. Call 609-921-1500

SECRETARY

Excellent opportunity lor
ambitious Individual to
work in challenging en-
vironment. Typing, short-
hand, & WP required. Mutt
be detail oriented. Great
salary Abanafttt avail. Call
Dtbbit, 60O.789-9300.

aclia

Offtot Cir
8u«t 324

NJ 08538

445 Whitehorse Ave
Hamilton Twp, NJ

SECRETARY - P/t. De-
slgn/bulld firm. Diversified
dut ies inc lude book-
keeping. Call for appt
609-655-5590

SECRETARY/Receptidnlst
- Position opportunity avail-
able immediately with small
Architectural firm. Must be
computer literate with IBM/
DOS base systems. Con-
tact Jean Terry, at 609-
924-6560 ^ _ _

SECRETARY/Receptionist
- Bright energetic person
needed for busy office.
Diversified duties Including
typing, clerical & light ac-t

counting work. Call, 609-
298-18Q0.

SECRETARY • responsible
for registration for school
program, public programs
and public events. Maintain
membership records, pre-
pare bulk mailings, and
perform secretarial work for
museum staff. Full time,
sa la ry $1 4,000 plus
benefits. Send resume to:
Sara Cureton, Asst Direc-
tor, Old Barracks Museum,
Barracks St., Trenton, NJ
08608. EOE.

SECRETARY - Scientific
environment needs team
player. Good skills, verbal
skills & corporate image.
To $23k Fee paid. Helen or
Dorathea, 609-883-3700
H. Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

SECRETARY-See Our Ad
Under Architects. Vaughn
Organization, 42 W Lafay-
ette St, Trenton, NJ 08608

SECRETARY - Twp of
Princeton, Planning Board
Office, (to $20,000 an-
nually), wide variety of
interesting duties, public
contact, typing, word pro-
cessing (will train), 35 hr
work wk {30 hrs July &
Aug), convenient location,
excellent health, dental,
pension, holiday & vacation
benefits. Send resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
St. Princeton, NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE/
M/F/H.

SECRETARY - Well or-
ganized person with good
typing skills & some com-
puter knowledge needed
(or No. Brunswick Assoc.
Pleasant working environ-
ment. Competitive salary &
benelits. Call Mr. David
Smith, at 201-821-9400

SECRETARY/Word Pro-
cessor • Wall organized
responsible parson with ex-
cellent typing & word
processing skills for chal-
lenging & diversified pos-
ition In busy government
office. Wang WP preferred
but willing to train. Superior
btoefltspackags. Call 609-
292-8051. EOE.

SECURITY OUARO8
Permanent & part tlmt, uni-
forms & tquipmtnt sup-

vpiltd. Work in tht High-
m o w n , Oayton, 8oulh
Brunswick, 8outh Amboy &
Edison araaa.
• PakJ formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

tlmt emplovttt)
• Ufa toeurtno* •>
• Overtime •vaHaptthy
For appOmuTWm C M Da-
twaan OMTMpm, Tuaa-Pri,
2 0 1 4 2 M 8 4 1 .

Security
$648.007Hr

$200 BONUS

SECURITY
OFF1CERS/SUPVRS

CPP/PINKERTON, has im-
mediate openings for full &
part time security person-
nel thru out Central NJ. No
position less than $6.00 per
hour. To qualify for $200
Bonus, you must bring a
copy of this ad when you
apply & work a minimum of
160 straight time hours.
You.must have a:

Car
Telephone

Clean Police Record
High School Diploma

or GED
Excellent benefit package.

PHONE 24 HRS A DAY
201-359-7718

You may call or apply in
person at:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 Mitttown Road

2nd Floor
North Brunswick, NJ

Mon-Fri, 9anv3pm
201-937-9700

OPEN SAT 9am-1pm
Equal Oppty Employer

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

The Princeton Packet has
an immediate opening
available for a responsible
person to work Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday 8pm to
4am. Summer months 9pm
to 5am. Hourly rate is com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please call Jeff
Fisher for interview ap-
pointment. 609-924-3244.

Equal Oppty Employer

THE PRINCETON PACKET
'300 Witherspoon Svee!

Princeton, NJ 085-10

... SECY/ADMIN ASST
II you are tired of the same
old job, here is an unusual
oppty to help start up a new
office of a Ige co. Indepen-
dent work w/supervisoy
responsibilities, Lotus 123
exp a plus & gd word
processing. Early review,
bonus, & salary in the mid
S20's to start. Other piosi-
tions avail to S25K. No fee
• No contract. Call Alice
Lawrence 609-520-1717.
4365 US Rt1, Princeton NJ
08540.

| P R I N C E T O N I

O F F I C E

| P E R S O N N E L j

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT -
. Fast growing, dynamic cen-

tral NJ Real Estate De-
veloper, contsruction and
management company is
searching for a Senior Ac-
countant of Its construction
and operating division. Ap-
plicant should be a highly
motivated, hands on indi-
vidual •> with construction
and partnership accounting
experience. Responsibilit-
ies to include administering
all daily accounting func-
tions, monthly closings in-
cluding account analysis,
and financial statement
preparation. Various man-
agement reporting require-
ments and supervision and
review of staff. 2-4 years
related experience and PC
knowledge required. Salary
Is competitive. Qualified
candidates are invited to
send resume to: CN-4000,
Cranbury, NJ 08512, Atten-
tlon Controller.

SERVICE STATION • P/t
night & day time, week-
ends. 609-466-1800.

SHEET METAL
MECHANIC

Manufacturing facility lo-
cated 15 mins from Prince-
ton NJ in the town of
Hopewell, is seeking an
exp'd Sheet Metal Mech-
anic.

Must have exp with shear,
brake & punch press. Must
know development & bend
allowances of light guage
sheet metal lor fabrication
of new product samples.

Traning for CNC punch
press programming avail
for the right person.

This Is a full time position
with a liberal benefit pro-
gram & competitive rate.

Sond resume or call

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept JU-3 P.O. Box 504

Princeton, NJ. 08540
609-466-3400

SOCIAL WORKERS • (1)
Bilingual Counselor (1)
Case Manager Ill/Adult,
Position available: (1) Bil-
ingual Counselor needed
to work In our adolescent
Partial Cara Program & (1)
Case Manager needed to
work In our Adult Cast
Management Program. Re-
quirements: BA Dtgraa in
mtntal htalth related fltld
& valid drivtra license.
8tnd resume to: Grtaltr
Trtnton CMHC Ino, PO
Box 1393, Trtnton, NJ
08607, Att: Judy M.Datton.
6OE

SPEECH THERAPIST -
P/l, for prtvalt school In
rnnotion, ro worn witn
Dyilaxlo Population.
rteete tana < return*, n .
6ox# 11140, otoPrtnotton
reoxti.

SPOT WELDERS

Opportunity exists in a
growing manufacturing
company for spot welders.
Exp in spot welding of light
guage metal pref d, but will
train right person.

Good wages & benefits.
Day shift.

Apply to:
Personnel Dept

KOOLTRONIC INC
Hamilton Ave
Hopewell, NJ.

609-46&-3400
STENO -Needed as EX-
ECUTIVE SECRETARY
for state assignment. J & J
TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
NJ. 609-452-2030.
STOCK CLERK - Full time
at Hightstown health food
store. Experienced pre-
ferred, but wil l t ra in.
Benefits & employee dis-
count. Call Becky wkdays,
609-448-4885

STOCKROOM CLERK

Electronics manufacturing
company located In Hamil-
ton Township has an Im-
mediate opening for a
Stockroom Clerk to pull
kits, place inventory into
stock and record and log
transactions for electronic ,
'components. Knowledge of
electronic components and
color codes a plus. Ability
to lift up to 50 lbs required.
Qualified applicants should
apply in person to send
resume to:

Base Ten Systems, Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

SUBSTITUTES - Needed
daily 9am to 3pm for voca-
tional training of disabled
adults. Call Dottie 201-
469-7660.
SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR - Part/full time days,
eves or nights. Nassau St
office. Call 609-924-2040.
TEACHER AIDE • Re-
source room, 5'/s hours
per day, Timberlane Jr
School, exc benefits, send
resume to: Personnel Of-,
fice, 425 S. Main St., Pen-
nington, NJ 08534. AA/
E O E . •

TEACHER OF Special Ed-
ucation- High School Re-
source Room. NJ Teacher
of the Handicapped Cer-
tificate req'd. Apply ASAP
to Personnel, East Windsor
Regional School District,'
384 Stockton St, Hights-
town, NJ 08520. 609-443-
7708. EOE.

TEACHER OF Tjie Handi-
capped • N J Certification
required with nursery en-
dorsement. Early childhood
experience preferred. Ex-
citing progressive program
utilizing Team Approach.
Located in Central New
Jersey. Teach in pre-.,
school classroom for ages
3 to 5 years, special needs
children. Competitive sal-
ary plus full benefits, includ-
ing paid medical, dental,
life insurance, paid holi-
days, personal time, sick
time, tuition reimburse-
ment, pension, credit un-
ion, EAP and more. Please
send resume to or call the
Jerry Davis Early Child-
hood Center, 141 So Main
St, Manville, NJ 08835.
201-725-8585. EOE.

TEACHERS AIDE • F/t,
Rainbow Rascals, Belle
Mead. 201-359-2499.

TEACHERS ASSISTANT -
Mature, Montgomery lo-
cation. Full time. Benefits!
Call 201-359-0803

TEACHERS -Cert i f ied
math, elementary, special
ed: hours 4-7:30pm; 609-
921-0201.

TEACHERS • P'ton YWCA.
Children's programs. Flex
hrs, gd hrly wage, call Rose
Nevruz 609-497-2100.

TEACHER - Typ ing
teacher needed, part time
hours during the day. May
lead to lull time. Contact
Slttone Institute, at 609-
520-8798

TEACHER - West Windsor
Plalnsboro Reg. School
Dlst. has a vacancy lor
Teacher of French. Ma-
ternity leave position effec-
tive Jan 30, 1989 thru end
of school year. Experience
desirable in levels 2-4.

' Contact Ms. I.A. Hochler
Supervisor of Foreign
Languages, 609-799-3200.

TECHNICIAN - Exp'd
microcomputer service
technician needed for NJ.
NY, Conn arta. Must have
prior exp on IBM or com-
patible processors, print-
ers, peripherals. Mutt be
US citizen & qualify for
security clearance. Exc
salary & btntfltt. 8tnd ra-
tuma to Ptrsonnel Direc-
tor, PO Box 0070 McLtan
Va. 22108. EOE.

TELEMAREKTING •
ProcHvity for varbottty a
plusl Unttmtttd potarrtlal,
call tttabBahad ataoda-
ttona. High aarrtngil Cai!
L W aHHW74400

TELEMARKETING - Earn
up $8 an hour, part time,
flexible evening hours. Call
Dan Pitcher The Princeton
Packet, 609-924-3244, ext
192, btwn 1 & 9pm.

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME

Part time, temporary Tele-
marketing posiiton for 2-4
evenings per week in
Princeton. Can lead to per-
manent. Perfect for stu-
dents, retirees & home-
makers. Looking for well
organized, aggressive yet
patient individuals. Training
provided, call now. to inter-
view for job beginning after
Thanksgiving.

NEVER A FEE

666 Plalnsboro Rd
Plalnsboro, NJ

, 609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somervilie
201-707-8181

EOE/M/F

TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ORS • for answering ser-
vice, full/part time, all shifts
avail, will train, call Jane,
201-707-4825.

TELEPHONE PERSON •
Dependable, mature, fu-
ture oriented. Immediate
openings. Salary, benefit
pkg. Overtime. Apply in
person, Didonato Corp,
682 Whitehead Rd., Tren-
ton, NJ.

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Immediate openings for
evenings & weekend
hours , at busy hotel
switchboard for individuals
with pleasant telephone
manner. Will consider full
or part time applicants, ex-
perience a plus, but will
train right individual. Apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540, EOE

TYPIST

An attractive compensation
package and an outstand-

' ing career opportunity with
steady permanent employ-
ment is now being offered
by a rapidly growing
Princeton area manufac-
turing firm.

Excellent working condi-
tions for the right person
with; good typing skills.
Ability to use a work
processor would be a plus.

For information and to call
for an appointment, con-
tact: . .

PERSONNEL DEPT
KOOLTRONIC INC

609-466-3400
TYPISTS (2) - Great op-
portunity to brush-up your
skills or develop new ones
at these entry level posi-
tions. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, NJ. 609-452-
2030.

TYPIST - We have posi-
tions available for accurate
typist to type Interviews
about TV & Magazine
advertising. Will train on
Word Processing equip-
ment. Flexible daytime hrs,
congenial atmosphere. Call
Karen Willis, 609-924-
3400, Gallup & Robinson
Inc. of Princeton. :

MANY TEMPORARY AS-
SIGNMENTS AVAILABLE
WITH LOCAL COM-
PANIES

Long Term
Short Term

Register Today
& Work Tommorrow

$$ BONUSES $$
$$$ TOP SALARIES $$$

Never a Fee
Princeton NJ 08540

609-799-7000
TIRED OF THE SAME
OLD DULL AND DRY

PART-TIME JOB?

Why not find a part-time
position that's more fun,
pleasurable and offers you
a challenge?

We've got itl

The Princeton Packet is
now interviewing for part-
time telemarketing person-
nel.

We offer a good salary and
commission plan while
working with a pleasant
staff of professionals.

Hours are Monday-Friday
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pm,
with some Saturday work
possible.

We're flexible, if you are I

A strong telemarket Individ-
ual can average $8.00 per
hour . ••.

Please call Dan Pitcher -
Circulation Sales Manager
at 609-924-3244. ext. 171.
E.O.E.

TRAINEES • High School
dropouts job waiting. Earn
$$$'s while preparing for
free Q.E.D. diploma. Leam
useful job skills. If you are
16-25 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County at 201-782-
1480 today. We teach suc-
cess. Free transportation
provided.

TRAVEL AGENT • Central
NJ agency in need of an
experienced agent. Excel
benefits. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
Contact; Sam, Lynn or
Donna. 609-448-4272.

TRAVEL AGENT • Exper-
ienced or Trainee, full &
part time, call 609-443-
1400, 9-5pm.
TRUCK DRIVER • Free
Florida Vacation. Work with
us for 1 yr & we'll send you
to Florida for 1 week free.
Truck driver, Stake bodies
& pick up. Bait growing
tiding company In Cran-
bury looking for hard work-
ing parson for material da-
Uvtry. Gtntrout btntflt
packagt. Call Jot, at

TYPESETTER

VETERINARY ASST - p/t
4-9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w/
animals, clean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
will train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rle 27. 609-924-7415.
VETERINARY Reception-
ist - Part time, flex hrs,
wkdys and/or Sat mom-
ings, f r iendly staff &
'clientele, will train. Small
animal hospital, Rocky Hill.
609-921-1557.
WAITERS - For Princeton
area's finest French Res-
taurant, full & part time
positions avail. Call Mark,
609-924-1707.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES-
Excellent earnings up to
$10/hr or more with base
wage plus tip potential. Ex-
perience not required. Flex-
ible hours. Full benefits
package available. Apply
today! Friendly Restau-
rants, Montgomery Shop-'
ping Center, Skillmah,
609-921-0840

WAITER/WAITRESS/
HOSTESS • Wanted for
busy restaruant In central
Princeton. 609-924-5555

WANG " WORD
PROCESSORS - For state
assignment In Trenton. J &
J TEMPORARIES, 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.j. 609-452-2030.

WANT TO EASE
BACK INTO THE

WORKFORCE

We need several people
who are not looking for a
regular paycheck but would
like to wfprk now and then
on a flexible, almost non-
existent schedule. You
would be called to act as
Receptionists, do general
office work, etc. We will
train, if desired, the position
can lead to a mor.e per-
manent position. Call Jane
McGuigan, 609-924-3244
ext 188. .

The Princeton Packet
. 300 Witherspoon St

Princeton, NJ 08540
WAREHOUSE CLERK -
Full time, entry level pos-
ition, 40 hours per week,
plus benefits. Picking &
packing duties. Willing to
train. Please call Glnny, at
609-799-7233 between
Bam & 4pm.

WAREHOUSE Floor Per-
son - Scrap processing
company seeks warehouse
floor person, opportunity
for advancement, excellent
pay & benefits. Call 609-
396-2250

WAREHOUSE
A major publishing Com-
pany in central NJ Is seek-
ing F/T order pickers. Start-
Ing salary $7.10/hr. Lifting
up to 50 lbs req'd. We offer
exc working conditions & a
comprehensive benefits
pkg. Call Human Re-
sources Dept, at 201-
469-4400. "

John WBey & Sons,
1 WBey Drive
Somerset, NJ

EOE '

WAREHOUSE - We have
growing pains, need de-
pendable people, forkiilt
exp helpful. Pd holidays,
vacation & medical. Hrs:
8-4:30. Start $6.25 hr
w/raises. 201-329-2700,
days. '

WAREHOUSE WORKER -
Immediate opening for* a
Warehouse Worker. Res-
ponsibilities Include move-
ment of raw material &
finished product, loading
trucks with finished pro-
ducts. Qualified-candidates
must have good written &
verbal communication
skills, must be able to oper-
ate a fork lift & should be
familiar with bills of lading &
other shipping documents.
Apply in person betw 8am-
4pm at: Setco Inc, 34
Englehard Dr, Cranbury,
NJ 08512. Subsidiary of
McCormlck & Company
EOE

WORD
PROCESSOR
Trenton
State !
College
Full-time position. Two
years of word processing
experience necessary.
Knowledge of IBM 5520
helpful. Good oral and writ-
ten skills necessary. Con-
tact Ms. Michele'Kilcher-
Reilly at 609-771-2282.
AA/EOE

WAREHOUSEMEN^
Experienced fork lift/damp
truck drivers needed for full
time positions w/S Bruns-
wick based company. Ex-
cellent salary complete
benefit pkg & advancement
oppty, Call Gerard at
201-225-1271.

WAREHOUSE PERSON -
Join our growing team at
ground level, advancement
possibilities. Salary, benefit
pkg, overtime. Apply In per-
son, Didonato Corp 682
Whitehead Rd., Trenton,
NX __

WAREHOUSE

Several temporary posi-
tions open In Dayton area.
Will go permanent for the
right people. Warehouse
axptrlence nectaaary.
Mutt be reliable A hard
working. Call nowl

NEVER A FEE

WORD PROCESSING
TYPIST

American Reliance Insur-
ance Company currently
has an opening in our
Claims Dept for a Word
Processing Typist. Inter-
ested applicants should
have word processing ex-
perience, type 60-70 wpm,
have dictaphone skills and
be able to work well, inde-
pendently. We offer a com-
petitive salary and an at-
tractive benefits package.
For more" information,
please contact The Human
Resources Dept at 609-
896-1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ. 08648

Equal Oppty Employer

WORD PROCESSOR -
Expanding Somervilie law
firm seeks experience
Word Processor. IBM PC
/WordPerfect exp pre-.
ferred. Exc benelits. Salary
commensurate with expert-
ence. Call 201-722-0700.

WORD PROCESSOR •
Prestigious, mid size, Law-
renceville law firm, looking
for WP with 2 yrs IBM
DisplayWriter exp. Exc
salary & benefits. Contact
Mr. Valponi, 6O9-896-360O

WORD PROCESSORS -
ADI Computer Services is
i n t e r v i e w i n g for ex-
perienced word processors
to fill positions In the
Princeton area. Mass-11
word processing a plus, will
train qualified applcants.
Full benefits for full time
employees. Please call
Dyann to schedule Inter-
view. 609-ADI-8321.

WORD PROCESSORS
Long Term Position

For IBM PC WordPerfect
Secretaries Includes
benefits, get the best of
both worlds.

NEVER A FEE

666 Plalnsboro Rd
PWnsbofO, NJ
609-924-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

Somewie
201-707-8181

EOE/M/F
WORD PROCESSOR $ S

g
LaW, aHHW7440
TELEMARKtTINdl • from
your hotna of our ofltoa.
PNX apnaoufl, nQunyiVM
+ bonuMi. 60MW008Q

Unlimited growth potential
• to run shop M Manager,
experience on vanwper
MOOHptot A PC sytttms
praftfTedi SaJejy baaed on

typetetUog Brm In Prince*
• ton area prvouooig meowei
A to l in tUlo Journal!/
maoaunet. 600-W1-2002.

NEED 2
MULTIMATE OR WANG

Great spoil Uso your Multi-
mate or Wang word pro-
cessing skills processing a
special project. Inter-
national environment & the
work Is vtry interesting to
do A be a part of. Assign-
ment at Itast 4 or more
weeks. Enjoy this onel
Come In or call today.

FUTURE TEMPS

A Packet Pubttcal

100 Help Wantei
WORD PROCESSOF
Fast paced Princeton n

. ketlng agency/art sti
seeks person w/exc v
processing skills &
ability to handle divers

. duties. Please call Han
Llpsky, QLM Assode
Inc. 470 Wall St. Prino
NJ 08540. 609-683-11

WORK FROM Home-
time eves & wkends,
phone Intervening. (
Ible hours. We will t
Call Jane Hollander
443-0965.

105 Resumes
r A Better, Professlor

JOB WINNING
RESUME • S9/& 1

We write/type/print,
package prices.
• Lifetime UpdatJn

"America's Oldest/Lar
Professional Resume
20 Nassau St, Ste.

. 609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTIr
,' resume and cover I
- offer-producing intei

skills; employer-findir
- search; custom-buill
. campaign; goal-orl(

career guidance. Indi'
attention. Featured b

- Princeton Packet's
- ness S e c t i o n , t

Nielsen, Princeton
:-• agement Consultants

609-924-2411.

CAREER AND
Search Strategies - S
Grundfest, Ed.D, f
Princeton University <
counselor. Day/eve
Princeton Profess
Park, C-1, 609-921 -t

JOB HUNTING? - G
mediate interviews

' world's fastest job c
Ing system. Top f

• sional reveals "Killer
take/how to avoid i
article. 201-636-610
care.

' RESUMES UNLIMr
Resumes & cover
professionally writte

' pertly typed onwoi
cessor, printed on ra
or linen. Career cc
ing: Aptitude/lntere:
ting, job search stra
interviewing techn
employment direc
Established, in 197;

' 448-0701.

110 Jobs Wan
CARE FOR Your .1
give your preschoc

. the attention he/s
quires. Loving mom

• to care for 1 or 2 c
' time/part time in I

201-329-3244.
CARPENTRY - All
General home repai
rooms remodeled. C
tile trim, finished
ments, roof repairs
Hillsboro, 201-281-

CERTIFIED GOVE
-Avail Jan 1.45 hr

• Degree. 3 yrs e>
Roberta 201-272-5
CHILD CARE - <
teacher & mother v

. for infants/toddlers
home. 609-771-441

- CHILD CARE
Teacher & mother

,'. f/t care in my I
. home. Loving, r

care by a prof. wh(
' stands the needs <
\ children & their
-parents. 609-921-(

CHILD CARE - Cl
Care has s e n
trained, approvec

"_ day care homes
. 'care for your ii

pre-schooler weel
Cranbury, Plainsb

. Princeton Jet. C
695-1615.-

CHILD CARE - E1
Loving grandma h

" for 2 more. TLC, c
tive play/learning.
Inctds meals & sn
just snacks. 609-4

- CHILD CARE -
; home. Full or p

Experienced. Ret
609-448-2755.

CHILD CARE • Ha
. Ing in established
u- group in my East
. home with exr.

mother/teacher.
ces available.
6308,
CHILD CARE-In
by exp'd mom. Re
rates. 609-426-0
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llton Sq home, E:
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100 Hefr Wanted
WAREHOUSE

A major publishing Com-
pany In central NJ Is seek-
ing F/T order pickers. Start-
ing salary $7.10/hr. Lifting
up to 50 lbs req'd. We offer
exc working conditions & a
comprehensive benefits
pkg. Call Human Re-
sources Dept, at 201-
469-4400. • • ••"

John Wley & Sons,
1 WBey Drive
Somerset, NJ

EOE '

WAREHOUSE - We have
growing pains, need de-
pendable people, forkiift
exp helpful. Pd holidays,
vacation & medical. Hrs:
8-4:30. Start $6.25 hr
w/raises. 201-329-2700,
days.
WAREHOUSE WORKER -
Immediate opening for* a
Warehouse Worker. Res-
ponsibilities Include move-
ment of raw material &
finished product, loading
trucks with finished pro-
ducts. Qualified candidates
must have good written &
verbal communication
skills, must be able to oper-
ate a fork lift & should be

. familiar with bills of lading &
other shipping documents.
Apply in person betw 8am-
4pm at: Setco Inc, 34
Englehard Dr, Cranbury,
NJ 08512. Subsidiary of
McCormlck & Company

EOE

WORD
PROCESSOR
Trenton
State !
College
Full-time position. Two
years of word processing
experience necessary.
Knowledge of IBM 5520
helpful. Good oral and writ-
ten skills necessary. Con-
tact Ms. Michele'Kilcher-
Reilly at 609-771-2282.
AA/EOE

WORD PROCESSING
TYPIST

American Reliance Insur-
ance Company currently
has an opening in our
Claims Dept for a Word

. Processing Typist. Inter-
ested applicants should
nave word processing ex-
perience, type 60-70 wpm,
have dictaphone skills and
be able to work well, inde-
pendently. We offer a com-
petitive salary and an at-
tractive benefits package.
For more" information,
please contact The Human
Resources Dept at 609-
896-1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville, NJ. 08648

Equal Oppty Employer

WORD PROCESSOR -
Expanding Somerville law
firm seeks experience
Word Processor. IBM PC
/WordPerfect exp pre-.
ferred. Exc benefits. Salary
commensurate with expert-
ence. Call 201-722-0700.

WORD PROCESSOR -
Prestigious, mid size, Law-
renceville law firm, looking
for WP with 2 yrs IBM
DisplayWriter exp. Exc
salary & benefits. Contact
Mr. Valponi, 6O9-896-360O

WORD PROCESSORS -
ADI Computer Services Is
i n t e r v i ew ing for ex-
perienced word processors
to fill positions In the
Princeton area. Mass-11
word processing a plus, will
train qualified applcants.
Full benefits for full time
employees. Please call
Dyann to schedule Inter-
view. 609-ADI-8321.

WORD PROCESSORS
Long Term Position

For IBM PC WordPerfect
Secretaries Includes
benefits, get the best of
both worlds.

NEVER A FEE

666 PUmboro Rd
NJ

609424-1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

SornewMe
201-707-8161

EOE/M/F
J WORD PR0CE8S0R S *

> NEED 2
' MULTIMATE OR WANG

i, Great spoil Us* your Multi-
mate or Wang word pro-

" ceasing skills processing a
special project. Inter-
national environment & the

• work Is very Interesting to
>• do 4 be a part of. Assign-
1 ment at Mast 4 or more
* weeks. Enjoy this onel
'- Come in or call today.

FUTURE TEMPS
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WORD PROCESSOR -
Fast paced Princeton mar-
keting agency/art studio
seeks person w/exc word
processing skills & the
ability to handle diversified

. duties. Please call Hannah
LJpsky, QLM Associates,
Inc. 470 Wall St. Princeton
NJ 08540. 609-663-1177.
WORK FROM Home - Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone intervelwing. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander 609-
443-0965.

los Resumes
-.. A Better, Professional

JOB WINNING
RESUME • $9/8, up

We write/type/print. Low
package prices.
• Lifetime Updating •

"America's Oldest/Largest
Professional Resume Srv.

20 Nassau St. Ste. 305
609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTING •
,' resume and cover letter;
- offer-producing interview

skills; employer-finding re-
' search; custom-built job
• campaign; goal-oriented

career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the'

- Princeton Packet's Busi-
- ness S e c t i o n . Nie ls

Nielsen, Princeton Man-
- agement Consultants, Inc.

609-924-2411.

CAREER AND JOB.
Search Strategies • Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career*
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401.

JOB HUNTING? - Get im-
mediate interviews with

' world's fastest job chang-
ing system. Top profes-

• sional reveals "Killer" mis*
take/how to avoid in free
article. 201-636-6103. We
care.

' RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-

• pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
ing: Aptitude/Interest tes-
ting, job search strategies,
interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established Jn 1977. 609-

' 448-0701.

•COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

HOLIDAYS - are coming.
Not just dusting, all surface
cleaning, weekly, bl-month-
ly. I'll make it sparkle,
reasonable, refs. Call Deb-
bie, 201-281-6074.
HOME CARE-For sick &
elderly. Call Mary Ann at
609-443-3261. __ . .

HOUSECLEANING/Win-
dows - Honest, reliable.
Pels o.k. Free estimate.
Rets. 609-695-1025,
HOUSECLEANING - Ex-
perienced, reliable woman
seeks housekeeping job.
Local. References. Prince-
ton/Lawrenceville area.
609-530-0412.

HOUSECLEANING - By
mature reliable woman with
references. 609-443-371.1.

HOUSECLEANING - Rea-
sonable rates. References.
609-448-5690.
JANITORIAL SERVICE By
Irena - Houses/apts, reli-
able & experienced! Call
201-390-0924.

MARATHON CLEANING -
No job loo big or small,
reasonable rates. Prince-
ton/Lawrenceville area.
Call 609-393-7303 Iv msg.

115 Announce-
ments

FRIDAY NIGHT Dinner •
Ladies Auxiliary of High-
tstown Elks. Nov 18, 6:30-
8pm. Hickory Corner Rd. E.
Windsor. Menu: Flounder
scampi & baked ' ham,
soup, salad, veg & dessert.
Take-out avail. $7/person.
$7.50/take-outs. 609-448-
9794 (lodge) or 609-448-
3694 (Sandy).

103 CamegJe
ur»316

Or

aowliffot
WORD PR0CM8OB -
WordPerfect* + lor this
super oppty. •16.I18*.
Pet Paid. Darin, 900-
683-37O0H. Neurnan A *
too. 8600 druntwtok km,

" ° Jobs Wanted
CARE FOR Your Child -
give your preschool child

. the attention he/she re-
quires. Loving mom willing

- to care for 1 or 2 only full
' time/part time in Dayton.

201-329-3244.
CARPENTRY - All types.
General home repair.'Bath-
rooms remodeled. Ceramic
tile trim, finished base-
ments, roof repairs. Mike.
Hlllsboro, 201-281-6074.

. CERTIFIED GOVERNESS
-AvailJan1.45hr/wk. EC

- Degree. 3 yrs exp: Call
Roberta 201-272-5374.
CHILD CARE - Certified
teacher & mother will care

• for Infants/toddlers In my
home. 609-771-4469

• CHILD CARE - Cert
Teacher & mother offering

,. f/t care in my Kingston
• home. Loving, nurturing

care by a prof, who under-
~r stands the needs of young
, children & their working
- parents. 609-921-0218

CHILD CARE - CHS Child
Care has sc reened ,
trained, approved family

"_ day care homes ready to
, 'care for your infant or

pre-schooler weekdays in
Cranbury, Plainsboro and

. Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615.'

CHILD CARE - E Windsor.
Loving grandma has room
for 2 more. TLC, construc-
tive play/learning. Full time
Inctds meals & snacks. P/t

, just snacks. 609-443-1198.

..-'" CHILD CARE - in my
; home. Full or part time.

Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.
CHILD CARE-Have open-

, Ing in established day care
*•. group in my East Windsor
- home with experienced

mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
6306,

CHILD CARE - In my home
by exp'd mom. Reasonable
rates. 609-426-0197.

CHILD CARE • In my Ham-
ilton Sq home, Exp'd mom

. & Certified Preschool/elem
• teacher. Call 609-890-

0807.

CHILD CARE/Mlsc Work •
; .Young woman willing to

babysit or house clean, etc.
• In return for private room.

References avail. 609-734-
7004 leave message

CHILD CARE • Monday
1 Morning, Inc. has qualified,

" reliable child care available
In Insured homes. 609-799-

, 6588 and 201-52C-4884,

'" CHILD CARE • Stimulating
. .and secure home care for
•" your child In my Princeton

home, Infant/toddler, Full
time only. Exp & ref
60g-497-O068,

CREATIVE CARE-Glver
wanted for bright, happy
lunderg§rtner & first grader,
1iam-«pm. Monday-Fri-
day, Nonsmoksr, Our
home. Housekeeping too, If

* deelred. 60*452.1369 af-

Jr.* ' ' '

HOME CRAFT Boutique -
Nov 18,19 & 20, 10am-
8pm. 21 Albert Dr. Parian,
NJ. (off Bordentown Ave).

117 Camps &
Schools

ABC. CHILD Care Infant
Center - State licensed day
care facility on 4 acres of
land, only W mile from
Princeton Jet. railroad sata-
tion. Hours of operation 7
to 7. We have openings tor
infants & toddlers, 6 wks to
4'/; yrs Of age, full time,
part time & hourly. For
further info call 609-799-
4162askforJoanWyckoff. •
59 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. NJ. 08550.

120 Personals
Acceptable Abbreviations

for Personals
F (Female), M (Male)

S (Single), D (Divorced)
, B (Black), W (White) '

• H (Hispanic)
. C (Christian), J (Jewish) •

G (Gay). L (Lesbian)
All other abbreviations will
be reviewed.

ACCOMPLISHED Singles
- Judy Yorio's Compatibles,
"The Dating Service That
Cares." Judy Yorio has
been matching adult
singles longer than anyone
in NJ. For a free consul-
tation, call: Princeton area,
609-275-6212, Central Of-
flee, 201-707-9086

ADOPT - From your hearts
to ours. Loving, secure
couple wishes to share
home with white newborn
or twins. Medical expenses
paid, confidential & legal.
Call Cheryl 201-297-7157

ADOPTION - happily mar-
ried, financially secure cou-
ple will provide love, finest
education, country home
(or baby. Confidential, ex-
penses paid, call collect
eves *,. weekends, 914-
639-9446.

BUSINESS PROF • MW.
6'2," 195lbs, 48, seeks to
meet petite female in 30's,
for good times & compa-
nionship. Someone to t -
special, wanted & desired.
Race not a factor, only a
sincere caring nature. Note
& photo would be ap-
preciated. Reply to: Box
2406, Princeton. NJ 08543.

CARPOOL - Jersey City.
Leave Twin Rivers 6:40am
return 4:40pm, with parking
permit. 609-448-7914,609,-;

426-1943. •__
DATEFINDER - Singles
Personal Ads • Largest List-
ing! Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write: •
DateFinder, PO Box 1058-
A, Piscafaway, NJ 08855.

DONT SPEND the Hoi-
idays alone. Middle-aged
gentlemen would like to
meet kind, loving, under-
standing woman to share
his home and compa-
nionship in lovely country
setting. I do love children.
Don't be shy. Please write.
Reply Box # 11141, c/o
Princeton Packet.
DOWN TO Earth-SWF 26.
seeks tall, SDWM 25-40, a
professional who enjoys
outdoors, for friendship or
possible relationship. Re-
ply to: Box #11143 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DWF - 42. Professional,
attractive, Intelligent, fun-
loving, as well as sensitive
and caring. My interests
are varied and include
dancing, arts, theatre, mov-
ies, the beach and intimate
evenings at home. Seeking
a meaninglul relationship ,
with a warm, sincere, pro-
fessional male 45-55. Note
and photo would be ap-
preciated. Reply to Prince-
ton Packet. Box 11120.

DWF • 5'5" with eyes ol
blue, sense of humor,,
sensitive & caring. In-
terested in meeting non-
smoking, prof man, 55 &
up. Reply to Box #11147
c/o The Princeton Packet.

RAINBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come join us for a unique &
magical experience in one
of our hot air balloons.
Rides, Promotions, Gift
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600
ROMANTIC FRIENDSHIP
• Sought by intelligent,
outgo'ng, attractive, DJF
34. If you're optimistlp,
adventuresome & affec-
tionate, please reply to:
Box #11151 c/o Princeton
Packet, -

SINGLE ADULT Travel -
Weekend activities & long-
er trips. Info on events write

• to: Helen Gross, 60 Old
Nassau Rd, Apt B, James-
burg, NJ 00831.

SINGLES DINNER Party •
Nov 18, professionals 28-
50. Dancing $15. Call ad-
vance 201-494-2449.

SJF - Early 20's, looking for
Intelligent, sensitive, down
to earth SJM with a sense
of humor. Photo please. -
Reply to: Box #11117, c/o
Princeton Packet,

SJM 29 • Athletic, attractive
professional who likes ten-
nis, bicycling, skiing, danc-

. ing, travel, long walks, days
in NY & funky rock n'roll. I
am new in area, a roman-
tic, seeking a tall, secure,
adventurous woman to
show me around. Photo ,
appreciated. Reply to: Box
#11156 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SJM. 29 - Professional,
music lover, (or is that pro-
fessional music lover?)
seeks SF, 25-32 to share
his subscription to the New
Jersey Symphony Orche-
stra in Trenton. Reply with
background to box
#11145, c/o Princeton
Packet.

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

A TALL Successful - Pro-
fessional, SWM 33, enjoys
outdoor activities (skiing,
etc), NYC & keeping In
shape. Seeks Intelligent,
attractive, slim woman
looking to go on a 1st date
for the last time. Photo/
phone to: Box #11157 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
- Wills (fr. $65), Closings
(ft. $365), Divorces (fr.
$450), Incorporations (fr.
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James Do-
Martlno, Esq., 201-874-
5636.

ATTRACTIVE WF • 32,
great Job, Intelligent, warm,
has closet full of toys -golf,
tennis, ski, etc. Desires
SWM, 30-50 for sharing ft
fun. Repty Box #11119, c/o
Princeton Packet

AVA • European Psychic,
Tells past, present & future.
Specializing In tarot ccrds
K palm reading. 201-828-
3858.

B!Q BEAUTIFUL Dates-A
dating service, Reply to;
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717

BODY? MIND? Spirit? •
Find out who you really
area, eaHCHansttos Hotline,
1-800-387-8768

DWM - 30, 6'1" 185 lbs.
Not bad looking, reason-
ably intelligent, easy going.
Athletic, occasional week-
end vacations, fine foods,
music, movies, quiet even-
ings at home. Willing to
explore new activities.
Looking for an adven-
turous, fun loving S/DWF
for serious long term rela-
tionship. Reply PO Box
9605, Trenton, NJ 08650.

DWM - 51. 5'9," 170 lbs,
nonsmoker, ostmate in
good health, easy going,
seeks honest, sincere real-
tlonship with nicely shaped
lady 35-50. Reply Box
#11146. c/o Princeton
Packet.
FREE COPY Singles, Pub -
Write Social Ad-Ventures,
PO Box 61, So Plainfield,'
NJ 07080.
GOOD LOOKING SWM-
24. Loves playing tennis.
Seeks fun, athletic, prof
SWF 21-27 for possible re-
lationship. Reply to: box
#11152 c/o Princeton .
Packet •/
HERBALIFE -Independent
Distributor. Call me for
products. Barbara & Steve,
201-329-0333.

HORIZONS - For business
& professional men &
women: supper & dis-
cussion. Next program:
Mon, Nov 21st, 7-9pm.
Features Glenn Paul,
Co-FoUnder Clancy-Paul,
with "An Entreprenuers
Story". Call Princeton
YWCA. 609- 497-2100

JEWISH SINGLES • Meet
terrific people. Let Toby
B.E. Inc Introduce you.
201-329-6759.
LOANS APPROVED -
$1000 no limit, personal/
business. Within 5-10 busi-
ness days. Based on an-
nual Income. Bad or no
credit bankruptcy. Finan-
cial Industries Interna-
tional, 1-800-888-2280.

S 30, seeks athletic,
professional, sincere male,
5'10" and up for friend-
ship/possible relationship.
Sense of humor required. I
am an attractive, indepen-
dent professional woman
who enjoys the outdoors,
working out, cooking dinner
for friends, playing tennis
and biking. Please send'
photo and note to Box
#11134, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWF 31 - 5'5, attractive,
slender blonde, spirited, In-
tellectual, Ivy Educated.
Enjoys literature, art, mov- '
ies, good food & conversa-
tion, travel, swimming,
walks in city & country.
Hopes to meet fln intel-
ligent, responsible man
26-40, with nice sense of
humor among other quali-
ties, who enjoys life & the
company of smart women.
No\e & photo please. Reply
to: Box #11154 c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

LOOKING FOR My Run-
ning Mate -'That special
Jewish Man who likes lively
conversation, movies, din-

- ing, beach, tennis, travel,
bagels,, classical, jazz, &
Sunday Times. To share
fun times, quiet times &
romantic moments. I'm 54,
trim, attractive, bright, out-
going, affectionate, non-
smoking, warm, success-
ful. Phone, note ft photo,
Repty to: Box #11129 c/o
Princeton Packet.

NEED • 1 or 2 people to
share cost to buy ft fly used
4 place single engine air-
plane In Princeton area.
Call 201-821-5292 after 5
or eves,

PREGNANT? • Loving
homes provided to.those
who seek adoption. You
choose the family. Your
wishes respected. Preg-
nancy expenses paid, Call
Loving Homes of Spence-
Chapln. 1 •800-321-LOVE.

PRETTY, High spirited,
SWF - who Is also tall,
blonde, (all American) and
Independent seeks bright,
youthful, professional,
SWM, 45-55, with a terrific
sense of humor. Reply box
# 1 1 1 1 8 . o/o Princeton
Packet.

SWF, 54 - Polish speaking
cat fancier. Size 10, work-
ing woman, loves simple
domestic joys. I don't need
wealth, or romance. Would
appreciate male helpmate,
2nd income, good handy-
man, humane with animals..
No boozers. Reply to Box
#1024, North Brunswick
Post, 1835 Rt 130, North
Brunswick, NJ 08902.

SWF - (My friends say I
have to mention cure &
attractive & fun), college
grad,v seeks SWM pro-
fessional 25-32 who like
me is happy, attractive, tall
& likes good conversation.
Please reply w/photo. If
possible I'd like to return it
in person. Maybe like me
you're the 1 in a group who
just hasn't connected with,
anyone & we were meant
to meet. WHH 264, PO Box
1449, Hlghtstown, NJ
08520.

SWF - Tall, slender, attract-
ive, successful, adven-
turous, artistic, logical,
warm, honest, loving.
Seeking S/DWM, 35-45,
who Is ready to devote
body, mind & spirit to a
wonderful, joyous, positive
& powerful relationship.
Reply "box #11132, c/o
Princeton Packet,

SWF • Young at heart gal,
50+ would like to meet
gentleman 55-60 + with
slmlllar Interests. The arts,
football, walks, travel &
quiet evenings at home.
Reply to: Box #11150 c/o
Princeton Packet,

SWF - Strikingly attractive,
sensuous exec, highly suc-
cessful, warm, witty, &
with-it, desires prof man
40-50 for affection & loving
relationship. Reply to Box
#11137 c/o The Princeton
Packet.

SWM PROFESSIONAL -
39, 6'2." 180, Italian/Irish,
considered to be good look-
ing, and a lifelong resident
of the'Washington Cross-
ing's area. Seek that
special someone for what
should lead to love/mar-
riage/famiiy. Varied in-
terests Including canoeing,
biking, veg gardening, and
old movies. You should be
a S or DWF, 32-39. over
5'4" (weight somewhat
proportionate), with similar
goals. Lets start a rela-
tionship that will add satis-
faction/fulfillment to both of
life's. I have a history ol
herpes (very Infrequent).
Photo would be nice. PO
box 55033,' Trenton, NJ
08638. :

TIRED OF the single
scene? Artistic Connec-
tions, the personal listings
with a difference • Write:
AC, PO Box 116, Chatham,
NJ 07928,

TOGETHER

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
including Princeton. If you
are looking for a special
person call:

60S-683-9700

WARMHEARTED OUT-
GOING SC - Prof lady, 34,
seeks sincere caring ro-
mantic, prof gentleman, to
develop sincere friendship
with someone special. Re-
ply to Box #11102, c/o
Princeton Packet.

WEIGHT LOSS - The
positive Process Program.
Chance of a lifetime! Call
Group Psychotherapy As-
soc. 201-821-5575.

WHY BEAT around the
bush? - I'd like a child!
Bright, pretty lady up
against biological clock
seeks healthy, nonsmok-
ing, nonreligious, unat-
tached college man under
50 for co-parenting or mar-
r i age . Reply to Box
#11136, c/o The Princeton
Packet.
WM 37 - Established &
secure, seeks Attractive,
Ambitious, Intelligent, Sen-
suous, non-smoking
female companions for
Adventure, Fun & Travel.
Photo & personal resume
appreciated. Reply box
#11123, c/o Princeton
Packet. .
WWF 38 - Fun loving. New
home in Cranbury. Love
my dog, cat & fireplace,
smoke, drink. Honest soul
who wants to meet same.
Child welcome. 40-45, pic-
tures please. Reply PO
Box 213, Cranbury, NJ
08512.

135 Merchandise
Mart

85" SOFA BED - $150 or
best offer. 2 pairs lined
drapes, rust & gold, $50.
Call 609-799-8539

8' SOFA - Mediterranean
style, blue & beige cut vel-
vet. Good condition $200.2
black silk cane back arm
chairs, $50. Call 609-
395-1438 after 5pm.

AIRLINE TICKET - Lv
Newark 11/22 - San
Fransisco return 11/29
$350. 609-396-1022 eves
except Wed.
AIRLINE TICKET • New- '
ark/W. Palm Beach, Dec
25 returns Jan 4. $230.
Eves, 609-443-9096

AIRLINE TICKET For Sale
- 1 way from New York to
Amsterdam. $250. Call -
609-497-0571

ANDERSEN
Windows & Doors &
Atrium doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.

1-800-523-8707
APPLIANCES - Smooth
top stove $250, sewing ma-
chine/cabinet & chair $100.
Call 609-520-0338 aft 7pm
wkdays. •

ATTENTION
VINYL SIDING

Show homes wanted for
" N e w S t y l e " , 100%
financing available. Call M.
Silk, 609-354-7768 or
201-542-3030.
BEDROOM SET - 8 pes,
"Thomasville" Oak, Queen
size, storage headboard,
light bridge w;mirror, at-
tached armoires, triple
dresser w/mirror, 5 drawer
chest, 2 yrs1 old, exc cond.
asking $950. 201-297-
3134. '

BEDSPREAD - Satin,
quilted, elegant "Dusty
Rose" color. Full size. Like
new. $50. DRAPES, J.C
Penney "Slate Blue" color.
76" across x 63" long. 2
pair. Used 1 month. $50.
WINE GLASSES, set of 8
Luminarc Rose (pale pink
color). Never used. $15.
TABLE LAMP, blue flowers
on white w/built in night-
light, $12. DIAPERS, pkg
of 66 Soft 'n Snug dis-
posables. Small (6-14lbs).
$4. 609-588-5109 eves &
wknds.

125 Card of
Thanks

SWM • 32, warm, giving,
attractive. Enjoys new
things, old things, the arts,
nature. Seeking a lady
friend. Reply Princeton
Packet, Box #277941.
SWM, 35 - Catholic, great
hugger ft nurturer, quiet,
sensitive, loves the out-
doors, especially Walks in
the country. Seeks quiet,
gentle lady who loves the
outdoors ft Is marriage-
minded; Repty to: Box

, Princeton Packet.

8WM • Orthodontist seeks
Mary Tvler Moore type, ca-
reer woman with charm
and gentility. I'm lull as
comfortable attending for-
mats In tux as riding my
bicycle from NYC to Mon-
treal, 39,6 ft, look younger
and still fit Into my high
•cnool swim team suit, Re-
ply box #11142 o/o Prince-
ton Packet.

PRAYER TO The Holy
Spirit - Holy Spirit, you
make me see everything &
show me the way to reach
my ideal. You give me the
divine gift to forgive & for-
get the wrongs that are
done to me & you are in all
instances of my life with
me. I, in this short dialogue, -
want to thank you for every-
thing & confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you. No
matter how great the ma-
terial desires may be, I
want to be with you & my
loved ones in your per-
petual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards
me and my loved ones.
Say this prayer 3 days In a
row without asking for any-
thing and your most de-
sired wish will be granted.
Promise to publish this
prayer upon achieving your
wish. To KUS from AMS.

13Q Holiday Mart
HOME CRAFT Boutique •
Nov 18,19 & 20, 10am-
8pm. 21 Albert Dr. Parian,
NJ, (off Bordentown Ave).

HOMESPUN HOLIDAYS -
Bazaar, Hopewell Presby-
terian Church. Fri, Nov 18,
4-8:30 (dinner served) &
Sat, Nov 19, 10-3 (lunch
served). Handcrafted gifts,

. food booths, silent auction
(Fri, 4-6), children's gift
workshop (Fri 4-6, Sat
10-12). •

135 Merchandise
Mart

eei2 In 1 SOFA*t
PILLOW FURNITURE
Reg $553, Now $389

••PLATFORM B E D S "
From $163

••STORAGE B E D S "
From $258

M W A T E R B E D S M

From $199
CLOUD 8 FURN. MFG.

Hlghtstown, NJ .
Wed-Sat 11am-7pm

eee60M43-4499eee
3 PIECE • French Proven-
cial couch, sectional, gold
upholstry, excellent con-
dition, plastic covers in-
cluded. Carved wood,
snowball tufting. $875,
must see,to appreciate
Call 609-448-2007.

BIKE - '86 Schwinn 12
speed. Excellent cond &
over $100 in access. Bags,
bottle cages, helmet, etc.
609-298-2747.

BOX SPRINGS & Mat-
tresses - Twin size, plus
•Harvard frames, 2 sets,
$75/each complete set.
Exc cond, 609-655-2554'.

CAPTAIN'S BED - 2 draw-
ers, 1 shell + mattress. Gd
cond, dark pine. $100.
609-895-0234, •

COPPER COOKWARE
(French) • Other copper
collectables. Cuisinart
DLC-7 Food Processor, an-

. tique .cast iron bird cage,
black & white TV Stereo &
Radio combo, & elec
broom. Call 609-882-1976

DIAMOND DINNER Ring -
size 6'/., 14 carol white
gold setting. 12 full cut
diamonds. Appraised value
$800. Will sale $600.
609-275-1149

DIAMOND Engagement
Ring - Wedding Band
Ensemble. $1000 value,
asking $700. Call Joe.
215-355-2037 or Prue.
609-924-7420 leave
messaqe.

DIAMOND Heart Pendents
• 1 carat total wt. $550
each. Call Eileen, 215-
943-4421. ,__
DIAMOND TENNIS
Bracelets - 2'/, carats,
$1225 each. Call Eileen,
215-943-4421.

DINING RM - Country
French Decorator's Set,
table, 6 chairs, China cabi-
net, exc, $1000. 201-
297-3780.
DINING RM Set • Comp-
lete w/6 chairs, 1 long leaf
table/china cabinet, $1100.
Lv mesg, 609-275-1438
DINING RM Set • Formal
Oak, table. 6 chairs, 68"
lighted Breakfront, Server
w/Marble Top, Custom
Pads. Exc cond, call 609-
737-3898,
DINING RM Sot - Tra-
ditional walnut tablo, hutch
& 6 chairs. $950. 609-466-
4736,

DINING ROOM Sot- Tablo
& 4 chairs, cane back, oval,
seats 10. $450 cash.
201-359-2292,

DINING ROOM Set • Tra-
ditional, solid wood, table,
leaf, 6 chairs, hutch. $750
or b/o. Exc cond, call eves,
609-259-9344

DINING ROOM Set - Fr
Prov, otf white, round table
f 2 leafs & pads. China

closet, tea cart & 6 chairs
all In perfect cond. 1-4
wood panel folding screen
room divider. 1 Smith Cor-
ona elec typewriter. 1
4 0 " X 2 1 " cabinet extension
dining table-opens & ex-
lends to 106". Perfect for
dinner parties. 1 new
signed stone blrdbath w/
mermaid ft electric pump
(value $300), Best offer.
Call 609-655-8375.

DOOR8 ft WINDOWS •
Used. Reasonable prices,
Call 201-969-4505.

135 Merchandise
Mart

DRYER GAS • GE, in new
condition! Only 9 months.
Call. 609-520-8449.
ELECTROLUX • Have we
got a vacuum for you. Re-
manufactured to company
standards. 1 yr guarantee.
From. $199. 609-448-6831,
your Jocal authorized rep-
resentative. '

ENTERTAINMENT SYS-
TEM • Wall unit, oak, 83"w
x 54"h x 22'deep. $500
BO. 609-448-7598 aft 6pm

, FIREPLACE WOOD • all
hardwood - seasoned, split
& delivered. $120/cord.
Kindling. $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 16" avail.
609-259-6418.

FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut
& split choice seasoned

. hardwoods. Seasoned 1 yr
& longer. Delivered &
stacked within an 8 mi
radius of Hightstown. $95/
load. 609-448-4253 eves.

FIREWOOD -.. All hard
wood. Oak, Cherry, Ash.
$120 per cord. Free de-
livery. Call 609-758-0497

FIREWOOD - cut, split, de-
livered, all hard woods,
$120/cord. Call Mark 609-
448-7198.
FIREWOOD - Omega Inc.,
100% split, detivered. Full
cord $125. 'A $65 +tax.
Also leaf removal service.
609-396-8534 Iv msg.

FIREWOOD, Seasoned •
Sell by cord or '/J cord.
$75'hall cord, delivered.
Call 201-247-7594.

FIREWOOD - Split, sea-
soned hardwood. Heaping
dump truck $320, cord
$160, '/scord $90,'% cord
$50 or pick up small quan-
tity. 201-722-4556. '
F IREWOOD - Spl i t ,
seasoned hard wood.
Cords and Vi cords avall-
able. Call 201-281-7904

FLORIDA SHRIMP
All headless. $4 Ib, med
rockshrimp (5 Ib min) also
white shrimp, med to
jumbo, larger rock shrimp,
Mass sea scallops, Cana-
dian fish fillets, deluxe

' deviled crab, Bahama &
Australian lobster tails.
"Crabman 's Seafood
Truck" returns to Packard's
Farmers Market Lot, Route
206, Somerville. Friday
Nov 25, noon to dark..
Visa/Master Card. Rain'

, shine.

FOAM'- Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc.
Free quote. Phone 609-
298-0910. Capital Bedding,
US Highway 130, Yardville.
NJ_

FREE FILL DIRT
Available trom our site to
your location, call 609-
497-1692 or 201-743-
6100.

' FURNITURE • 1 yr old
country sofa & matching
arm chair, country coffee
table & matching end
tables. 1 yr old Contem-
porary sofa. Price nego-
tiable. 201-873-5662 aft
6:30pm.

FURNITURE - 3 piece
bdrm & storage unit. Boys
& girl bdrm sets. 10 spd
bike, sleep sofa, hi-riser,
oriental rugs. Sideboards,
wardrobe w/doors. 609-
448-5493 after 6pm,

FURNITURE - Bar $250,
couch $150. desk & chair
$50, end tables $15 ea,
wapd headboard $50, cabi-
net $25. Call 609-520-0338
alt 7pm wkdays.
FURNITURE - Beautiful,
yellow, young girls dresser,
hutch, 4 drawer desk &
chair, $565. 201-874-5987

FURNITURE • Dunbar
Sofa, $125. 2 Oxford Kent
Chairs, $50 each. Call
609-921-0130.

FURNITURE • Girls bdrm
set. antique white w/gold
trim, 7 pes, $450. Call eves
& Sat, 201-359-7481

FURNITURE • King size
bed like new $125 com-
plete. 2 dressers W mirrors
$75 & $100. Metal desk w/
chair $35. Riding lawn
mower $200. Sears rotary
mowor, used twice $100.
609-799-9155

FURNITURE - Kitchen
table & 4 chairs, $150.
Hldea-bod couch, love
seat, chair & ottoman,
$495. Call 609-275-625.9

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds ol
furniture for the homo.

SkMman Furniture
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924-1884

Hours: M-FT&-5
Sat. 9-1

GE USED Appliances • Re-
cond'guaranteed. Weber's
TV, 863 Georges Rd,
Deans. NJ 201-329-2110

GRAND PIANO • By Ivors
& Ponds. In hand carved
original Pristine Walnut
case. Action In very good
condition; recently tuned &
voiced. Moving, mutt selll
218,-236-4433 after 6pm

•HANDMADE FUTONS*
••FOAM RUBBER.*

Home-Campsr-Boat
eeMATTRE88E8*e

Tw. $41, Fl. $61, On. $72
CLOUD 9 FUftN. MFO.

Hlghtstown, NJ.
Wed-8at Iianv7pm

e*e«0»-44>449«eee

135 Merchandise
Mart

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS &
Venders • 3500 + hot Items
I wholesale to flea markets
& to the public. Visit us!
See our ad In Classified
section #165. 201-446-
5099. .

KITCHEN CABINETS •
Complete set w/counter
top, Traditional Style, solid.
Cherry Wood. Call aft 6.
609-585-9095.

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Counter,.,2 range.hoods.
Cabinets dark stained ma-
ple hardwood, batten
styled door, several stand-
ing & hanging. Counter,
butcher block formica. Sell-
ing Vi price. No calls after
8 pm. 609-655-3286.

URGE SELECTfON - of
reconditioned Simplicity
and International Harvester
riding lawn mowers and
tractors, 5 to 20hp. 609-
.924-4177.

LIONEL TRAINS - Sets,
1 engines, cars, large assort-

ment. Call 609-883-8790.

LIVING ROOM • Complete
with sofa, 2 chairs, 3
tables, 2 lamps, 2 pictures,
ceramic wall hangings,
candlestick holders and
center piece. $500. 609-
466-0925.

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

MINK COAT - Black Gama
Ranch, 48 in, size 10/12.
Reg $6500, sell $2800.
609-394-5039 or 586-2432
MOVING SALE • We would
rather let you move it than

. have to move it ourselves,
so we're olfering 20-50%
savings on everything in
the shop including gifts,
linens, pine antiques, re-
production furniture,, bas-
kets, etc. Hurry, we move
at the end of the. month.
Copenhagen Imports, 7
Lambert Lane. Lambert-
ville, NJ.

• MUST SELL - Hotpoint
washer & gas dryer. 2 yrs
old, exc cond,- best offer.
call 609-443-1232.

OFFICE FURNITURE •
Modern Oak executive
desk, grey laminate sec-
retarial/computer desk, 2
putty-colored metal sec- re-
tarial desks, Sony trans-
cribing unit, etc. Call 6pm
609-921-6587.

OFFICE FURNITURE - 2 5
ft desks, 2 6ft Credenzas, 1
conference room (Oak) & 3
metal desks & chairs. Call
609-895-1525 lor appt.

OFFICE FURNISHINGS •
Conference tableschairs,
desks, credenzas. chairs,
bookcases, 4 drawer files,
metal cabinets, lockers,
IBM S/34, printer, compu-
ter furn, sofa & 2 chairs,
Kodak EKTAPRINT, elec
collator/folder, supplies,
etc. 609-921-0010

135 Merchandise
Mart

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators • 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market St on 5th). 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippendale
& many traditional styles;
French banquet table;
Carved French bedroom
set w vanity, many sets of

^chairs, banquet tables &
breakfronts. Large selec-
tion of quality traditional
furn, all sold in period
cond. Visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs dally by appt,
anytime on Sat 10-4.

PIANO • Exc cond. 1950s
Mahogoney, Sohmer up-
r igh t , ivory keys .
$1200, nog. Please call
201-329-8656

PINE SHAVINGS • $2.59 a
bale. Sweet Feed 13%,
$5.95 50 lbs. Agway &
Purina Feed. 201-359-
5173. Belle Mead Farmers
Co-op.

R E F R I D G E R A T O R
Freezer • GE, no frost, 20.8
cu ft, like new. $225. Call
609275-8953
REFRIGERATOR - Like
new, 33" GE, Frost Free.
almond, 609-799-2371.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your
order at;

HINKSON'S
B2 Nassau St.

SEARS HEATALATOR •
Woodburnlng fireplace
complete, still In boxes
$350/BO. 201 874-4278.

SEWING MACHINE • In
cabinet wood storage.
$100. Please call 609-
466-9421.

S N O W T H R O W E R •
Wheel horse attach. 3 yr
old. New cond. Cost $600,
sell for $500. 609-895-
0234.

SOFA a 2 CHAIRS-Green
Velvet, formal, mint con-
dition. Never sat on. Call
609-737-3898.

SOFA - 8', green/beige cut
velvet, &200/bo. 6'x 9'& 9'
x 12' tan & brown rugs.
Smal l tab les . Ca l l
609-924-1737

SOFA BED • Comfortable,
contemporary style, low tri-
ple loose pillow ' back.
Beige, brown ,rust, navy
color, Sealy foam mattress,
good cond, $250 or best
offer. Eves, 609-799-B948.

SOFA & Love Seat - Rust
Velour, excellent cond,
$200. Call 201-874-8686
between 9am & 5pm.

SOFA LOVESEAT -
Combo, Banjo Parchment
Fabric, Beige & Blue, 1 yr
old. Plainsboro. $550 BO.
Call 201-636-7986

SOFA & LOVESEAT -
Navy Blue, exc cond. 3 yrs
old, $750. Eves'wkends
call, 201-563-7871.

STEREO .COMPONENTS
- Technics. 100w amp,
equilizer, tuner, cd player.
$600. 609-883-1546
THOMASVILLE QUALITY

SWIVEL, ROCK,
RECLINER & HUGGERS

15 colors. Truck load sale
$589.95, now $175
Wing Back Chairs, $185

Rediners, $139
Custom Made Sofas

Free Delivery! Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
cepted.
TORO MOWER - Soil,
propelled, rear bag, 3.5 hp.
$99. Eves, 609-799-1040

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. -
"We do all the work!
Profitable sale of entire or
partial contents of your
home. F'rofessionally con-
ducted at your' conven-
ience. 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332,

••WATER BEDS**
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sat 1iam-7pni
•—609-443-4499***

WEDDING DRESS - size
5/6. full length w 3 ft train.
off wh i te , lace t r im.
Matching hat & slip
Cleaned. $500. will sell
$150. 609-275-1149.

WICKER & RATTAN
FURNITURE REPAIRED

We Also Do Caning
& Rushing

Call 609-890-7908

138 Computers
APPLE He • W/monitor, 2
drives, printer, modem.
software, much more.
$975. 609-395-8075.

AT&T 6300 • 20 mb hd,
640K. mono monitor,
dos'software. $1300; 60
mb subsystem S6O0; Intel
Above bd w 2mb ram $800;
co-process 8087-2 S100:
80287-8 $200: copy2pc opt
bd $60; game card ,S15.
609-586-2869 eves
COMMODORE 128-Com-
puter with #1571 disc drive
and Seikosha dot-matrix
printer. 10 mo old, seldom
used. $500. 609-448-8609
IBM AT Computer - 28?
co-processor. 640k mem-
ory, 30 MB disc. 1,2 MB
tloppy, 2 printer ports, '
serial port, color graphics
Reliable system w no fail-
ures. IBM diagnostics &
other software incl. $1900
or BO. Call 609-586-6554
during busi hrs.

RENTALS • IBM & Com-
patibles, Macintosh. Lap-
tops, 386 Machines Local
service & support. Call Mr
Davis, 609-924-0200

SELL YOUR • Unused &
obsolete equipment thru '
The Computer Exchange
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.
140 Merchandise

Wanted
ALL ANTIQUES &
Furniture - from the 1940s"
& back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds
Glassware, clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/clean out service. Cash
609-586-0777 anytime.

ALL TOY Trains • Any ago
& condition & Old Toys
Best prices paid, call
609-737-7730
APPLE COMPUTED
(Used) • For school agoO
child. Call John Pollock.
201-297- 01O0.

BASEBALL CARDS
WANTED

Immediate cash payment
made for cards 1900 thru
1988, Interested In all col-
lections small & largo Coil.
609-275-0543.

CASH FOR YOUR Antique
Furniture • we are a largo
dealer specializing In Onk
Willing to buy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201-329-
2062,

GOLD • Jewo l ry •
Diamonds, highest prices
paid! Monroe Twp aron,
201-521-2187

GUNS & SWORDS,- Mili-
tary Items. Federals Stato
licensed as required for
New Jeney transactions.
•Will make houso calls, pay
highest cash. Call Bort,
201-821-4949.

ORIENTAL RUGS &
Tapoitrloa • bought tor
cash, 201-944-4001,
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140 Merchandise
Wanted

U.S. COINS - jewelery,
pocket watches, antiques,
any sterling, silver, gold or
scrap. 609-567-7507.
USED FURS. Wanted! -
Highest prices (or fur coats
& jackets. Call Friedman
Furs 609-395-8158
WANTED Estate Jewelry -
coins, antique china, glass
watches. By expert: Mr.
Schuster. 609-924-7054

WE BUY, SELL
OR CONSIGN

One item or entire estates

Call Classic Auction
Ask for Tony Mento

201-526-6024
609-466-0827

145 Musical
Instruments

BALDWIN Baby Grand
Palno • suitable lor young
student. Asking $1000.
609-924-6905.

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
Baldwin-Hammond

Music Center
BANJO/MASTERBUILT -
Like new cond, never used,
w/case. $400. 609-588-
5403.

DG-10 CASSIO digital
/electric guitar - brand now,
never used. 609-989-8914

ELECTRIC GUITARS (2) -
Lead amp. (1) Now strings,
all accessories, $225 takes
all. 609-924-4097

GULBRAUMSEN Theat-
rum Organ - in exc cond,
bosl offer, call 609-737-
1677 or 609-882-1105.
HAMMOND ELECTRIC
Organ -Suitable for parlor
or small church, beautiful
tone, moving will sacrifice!
Call 609-392-4621.
MARTIN GUITARS - Spec-
ial discounts. Connie's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somerville. 201-725-
0737.

MILLER ORGAN - circa
1890. Restored in 1986.
Good condition. $500 or
beshof fer . Call 609-
261-4203, Mon-Fri aft
6:30pm.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
- and band equipment,
please call 609-466-9421.
PIANO- Exc cond. 1950's
Mahogoney, Sohmer up-
r ight , ivory keys.
$1200/neg. Please call
201-329-8656

PIANO • Kawai Upright,
black lacquer, 6 yrs old.
Like new. Orig cost $3900,
asking $225O/bo. Call 609-
448-4437

PIANOS - New & used.
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somerville.
201-725-0737.

VIOLIN FOR Sale - Call
609-392-2679, between
6pm &10pm

150 Collectibles
WANTED • Donruss 1986
baseball cards. Set, packs
& Jose Canseco- Call Ed
days, 609-896-0995.

155 Antiques
ANTIQUE PIANO - small,
charming, mahogany, good
cond, good sound. Call
215-949-1356

HANKINS ANTIQUES/ -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
11am-4:30.169 Mercer St,
Hightstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772.

ANTIQUE SOFA • 1820s
Empire. Beautiful con-
dltion. Call 609-737-7658

ANTIQUE WICKER •
Bought, sold, restored-
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245
CIRCA 1820-Eng country
loveseat w/ caned back &
sides. Exc cond. $800/bo.
201-874-4309
LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
sotvn your problems with
small antiques & other
treasuros. I'll rejoin' them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Plpecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princoton. 609-921 -0860.

MAHOGANY DESK •
(Large). Dresser with mir-
ror & Victorian chair with
ottoman. Call 600-924-
2747 or 466-1385.

NANNIES PRETTIES An-
tique* - 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Frl • Bat, 10-6,
201-338-2002. Antique!
bought * told. Speclalzlno,
in oik fumhurs.

, PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
• 21 W Dataware, Pen-
nlngton, NJ. Optn 6 days,
Mon-8at, 10430. 009-
7374090,

ANTJQUE8 •
(AmttfMn), Oman cup-
boardi, hanging eup-
boente, chair*, tabMM, Cad
0 M 7 i W 7 l

155 Antiques
ROBERT VVHITLEY • Mas-
ter of antique furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
finishing. Veneer, inlay and
carving work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215-
297-8452.
SECRETARY DESK -
Cherry. Exc cond. Circa
early 1900 s. $600/neg.
Please call201-329-8656

U.S. #1 ART AND
ANTIQUES

Quality antique furniture &
collectibles. We'll help you
locate special request
items, total and partial
estates purchased.

201-846-0902
Route 1

. New Brunswick
160 Garage Sales
579 DUTCH NECK Rd • E.
.Windsor. 11/19, 8-3. Furn,
twin beds, games, house-
hold, girls items.

BELLE MEAD • 296 E.
Mountain Rd. 9-5pm, Nov
19 & 20. Table Saw, radial
arm saw, carpenter tools,
used interior doors, musi-
cal instruments, some anti-
ques, antique hardware.
Rain or shine.

CELLAR SALE - Collec-
tibles, china, silver, trunks,
glass, linens, and bikes.
Oldies but goodies, cash
only. No* 19, 9am-4pm,
Sun. Nov 20, 1-4pm. 363
Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
NJ.

FANTASTIC YARD Sale •
Sat, Nov 19, 9am-4pm. 85
Hart Av, Hopewell. Pine
table, many old chairs, old
brass bed, crocks & jugs,
pitcher & basin, Rayo lamp
& Stangl, Wallace Nutting,
old bottles. Lots of great
stuff. i

GARAGE SALE - Many
household & hardware
items, garden tools, books,
10 cu ft freezer, hardwood
porch setee, much more.
Sat., Nov 19, 10-3. 961
Mercer Rd., Princeton.

MOVING SALE • Frigidaire
refrigerator, 18 cu ft, $175.
GE Washer (XL), $125.
Whirlpool dryer (elec),
$125. Admiral freezer,'15
cu ft, $75. Call 609-
683-1721 •

TAG SALE By Trio - Sat
Nov 16,1988.12-3pm, 286
Aquetong Rd. New Hope
Pa. Immaculate home in-
cluding beautiful camel-
back sofa, chairs, lovely
coffee table, good round
oak table w/ieaves & rush
chairs, lamps, Mikasa ser-
vice for 8, royal Copen-
hagen Demitasse, unique
plant stand and/or bird
cage, bdrm furniture, wash-
er/dryer, refrig & much
more. Directions: 95 to
New Hope exit.. (Taylors-
ville Rd.) continue to River
Rd. (Rt 32) turn on
Aquetong look for signs.
Numbers given. 215-493-
5332, 609-530-0937. No
Checks!

YARD SALE - Old
furniture, paintings, prints,
Frankoma Dinnerware,
table & chairs, mahogany
high back 4 poster Queen
bed, household goods.
Quality sale, Sat, Nov 19th,
8arn-2pm, 89 W. Broad St,
Hopewell.

165 Flea Market
& Rummage
Sales

U.S. #1 FLEA MARKET
AND ANTIQUES

Open Fri, Sat & Sun. 500
dealers. Limited space
available.

201-846-0900
Route 1

New Brunswick
VENDERS & PUBLIC •
3500+ hot items I whole-
sale to flea markets. 201-
446-5099.
170 Auctions
AUCTION • 100 Antique
Clocks. Sat 12/3, 10AM.
Presbyterian Church, 22 S.
Main, Cranbury. ANTIQUE
CLOCKS: A. Wlllard Jr.
Banjo, Howards #3, # 72,
# 70, Wtby # 6 Wt. Reg;,
Chelsea Wt. Reg, Waltham
Rope Front Banjo wfliftany
Dial, JC Brown Rlples:
Rare Mini Ripple Steeple,
Ripple Beehive, Ripple
Steeple, Ripple Gothic. JC
Brown s/Mop & signed dial
& glasa RARE Ives Wall
Clock w/Tkjer Maple detail
& "Roller Pinion" Mvt.
Blrge & Fuller "Wagon
Spring" Candlestick, Ionic

•DD Cat- endar, Wt. Banjo,
Board- man Triple Fusee
(T.S.A) Steele, Terry & An-
drews 8D Beehive w/orig,
brass springs,. Ansonla
"Fisherman" Swing Clock
Walter Durts* Wt. Lyre, R
Whiting 8 D WW Carved
Column, Beth Thomas Wt.
Driven "Lincoln", WH Terry
& Sons PWsr 4 Scroll, New
Haven 8 0 wt bank), NY
Iron front w/MOP, Jerome
A Darrow Btencll Col. 8 D
WW w/exoepttonal carved
col. ft carved eagle splat,
Seth Thomas DO 8tieH
Calendar, Seth Thomas
Empire Wt. Calendar,
Ithaea DD Library Calen-
dar, Art Deoo Mantel Set
W»fc* Spring* Co, Pattl#
1 VP • moot VP. 3 wt
Vienna Reg, AOdrw 8 D
Ta8, Forreevae TriooH

Continued

170 Auctions
Decker, Welch OG w/lnde-
pendence Hall Phi la.
Glass, Terry & Sons Stencil
Col Mini Steeple & Mini
OG, Seth Thomas ships
Bell, Ansonia "Monarch",
Tiffany "Never Wind", Seth
Thomas #2, Ithaca Bank
#2 Wt. Calendar, Ithaca
Parlor 3'/J, Brewster & In-
graharn Parlor Calendar,
Waterbury Rosewood Tri-
ple Decker, Rare Gale
" A r d i t l " Ca lendar ,
Barometer "Simmons Pat
1877", Forrestbllle Paper
Mache, Ingraham Candy
Stripe Ionic, Waterbury 24"
Gallery, Ansonia Bouncing
Doll, Am. Clock Co..Iron
Front w/MOP, Pine NE Tall
Clock by Riley Whiting,
etc., Clock Books. TERMS:
Cash or Known Check, Un-
known Check w/Bank Let-
ter. No Buyers Premium!
Inspection 8AM-10AM. Call
For I l lustrated Flyer.
609-655-8269. Vincent &
Steven Petrucelli AUC-
TIONEERS, AA NAWCC.

AUCTION
100 Antique docks

Sat 12/3, 10AM
Presbyterian Church
22 S. Main, Cranbury

ANTIQUE CLOCKS: A.
Willard Jr. Banjo, Howards
#3, # 72, # 70, Wtby # 6
Wt. Reg;, Chelsea Wt.
Reg, Wallham Rope Front
Banjo w/tiffany Dial, JC
Brown Riples: Rare Mini
Ripple Steeple, Ripple
Beehive, Ripple Steeple,
Ripple Gothic, JC Brown
s/Mop & signed dial & glass
RARE Ives Wall Clock
w/Tiger Maple detail &
"Roller Pinion" Mvt. Birge
& Fuller "Wagon Spring"
Candlestick, (onlc DD Cal-
endar, Wt. Banjo, Board-
man Triple Fusee (T.S.A)
Steele,. Terry & Andrews
8D Beehive w/orig. brass
springs, Ansonia "Fish-
erman" Swing Clock
Walter Durfee Wt. Lyre, R
Whiting 8 D WW Carved
Column, Seth Thomas Wt.
Driven "Lincoln", Wli Terry
& Sons Pillar & Scroll, New
Haven 8 D wt banjo. NY
iron front w/MOP, Jerome
& Darrow Stencil Col, 8 D
WW w/exceptional carved
col. & carved eagle splat,

• Seth Thomas DD Shelf
Calendar, Seth Thomas
Empire Wt. Calendar,
Ithaca DD Library Calen-
dar, Art Deco Mantel Set,
Welch Spring & Co. Patti #
1 VP & Lucca VP. 3 wt.
Vienna Reg, Atkins 8 D
T&S, Forresville Tripple
Decker, Welch OG w/lnde-
pendence Hall Phila.
Glass, Terry & Sons Stencil
Col Mini Steeple & Mini
OG, Seth Thomas ships
Bell, Ansonia "Monarch",
Tiffany "Never Wind". Seth
Thomas #2, Ithaca.Bank
#2 Wt. Calendar, Ithaca
Parlor 3Vi, Brewster & In-
graham Parlor Calendar,
Waterbury Rosewood Tri-
ple Decker, Rare Gale
" A r d i t i " Ca lendar ,
Barometer "Simmons Pat
1877", Forrestbille Paper
Mache, Ingraham Candy
Stripe Ionic, Waterbury 24"
Gallery, Ansonia Bouncing
Doll, Am. Clock Co. Iron
Front w/MOP. Pine NE Tall
Clock by Riley Whiting,
etc., Clock Books. TERMS:
Cash or Known Check, Un-
known Check w/Bank Let-
ter.

NO BUYERS PREMIUMI
Inspection 8AM-10AM

CalFor
Mustrated Flyer
609-655-8269

Vincent &
Steven Petrucelli
AUCTIONEERS,

AA NAWCC
AUCTIONEERS?
Call 609-426-6936

Estates, personal property,
automotive, liquidations,
real estate, bankruptcy.

DINGMAN & JAMES
AUCTION COMPANY

Conover Rd
Htghstown, NJ 08520

DELI EQUIPMENT - Going
out of business. Dell & res-
taurant equipment for auc-
tion. Deli cases, meat
sllcers, chicken barbecuer,
10 burner stove, tee ma-
chine & much much more.
Call to register for attend-
ance. 609-581-1298 be-
tween 6pm & 9pm; Tues
Nov. 22, 10AM. 1901
Chamber Street, Trenton
NJ 08611.

Sunday November 20
4:00 pm

RobOawtey's
2nd Sunday Express

at
South Jersey Auction

Repaupo, NJ .
(exit 14 Oft NJ 295

20 mln Phila)
600-467-4834

More great paintings, orien-
tal rugs, art glasa, Indian
artifacts, carved walnut,
mahoghany and o«k furn-
iture, docks, colnj, car-.
outel home, only good
smalls, no junk this salel
Reduced oommlsilon to
setters for tWe ipeclal auc-
tion. Cadfor Info, Next Auc-
tion Deo. 4 at 12:00 noon,

Petsfi.
Animals

180 Lost & Found 191 Entertainment

"»Pttt&
Aiwniit

ADOPT • Loving, gentle 8
y r U t r a i r t U M 8 lpoer

mbt, Qreat
Of Hew OOfrV

ptrty for rttlrtt, Call
eofraotHm

ATTENTION Travelers!
While You're Away... per-
sonalized, in-home pet
care. Day, week, month.
Insured-bonded. 609-448-
1700. . .

BELLE MEAD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

On Rt 206, 2 mi So. of
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office*
24 hr. se rv ice , fu l ly
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447

CAVALIER KING Charles
Spaniel Pup. - female,
champion parents, $600,
609-497-9045.

CHIHUAHUA - AKC,
charming white female,
$400. Call 609-426-0223
DOBERMAN PUPPY - 10
months old, ears cropped,
all shots. Please call 609-
259-0961

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES -
Many brands in stock, fresh
frozen meat, cedar bales,
insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices. Kauffman's Pet
Lodge. 609-448-3114.

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

FREE TO Good Home •
Red chow chow, 1 yr old,
VG watchdog. Playful,
housebroken. Not good
w/children or other pets.
609-448-0230.

GERMAN SHEPHERDS -
Beaut i fu l pure-bred.
Females, 8 wks old, large
boned. Black & Silver, price
reasonable. 609-737-0797

GOFFIN COCKATOO - 3
yr old female, very affec-
tionate. Cage, stand, food
& toys incl. $600. 609-
443-6283

GROUP RIDING Lessons-
Limi ted to 4 people.
$30/hour. Afternoon, eve-
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at Its very
best." Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.
6O9-924-2932.

HORSE BOARDING -
Near Stockton. Large box
stall. Individual turn out,
oujdoor & indoor arena,
trails thru picturesque 67
acre country estate. Your
horse will get tender loving
care here! 201-996-2029.

HORSE FOR SALE • Must
sell. Registered, Vi Ara-
bian block colt, 6 mos old.
very sturning, best offer.
Call 201-.;!5-5495
HORSES • 3 very pretty
thoroughbred show pros-
pects, 15.2h to 17h, 3&4
years old, excellent quiet
disposition. Reasonable.
Call 609-758-0648.

HORSES BOARDED - In-
dividual turnout, South
Brunswick Township. 201-
329-6259. .

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es • We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Philbrick, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932

HORSES1 - Iron Horse
"Farm of Ringoes, NJ has
top of the line Mlnature
Horses, at reasonable
prices. Mares from $3000
to $4500. Also unregis- '
tered yearlings from $1500
to $2000. All make great
backyard pets. Call for
appt, 201-788-1700.

IRON HORSE Farm - Has
for sale Yearlings, finished
pleasure horses & top of
the line A.S.H.A. Regis-
tered Show Horses. We
are reducing our stock &
prices are extremely
reasonable for the quality
you have to choose from.
For appt, 201 -788-1700.

KITTENS Available • Mag-
nificlent Norwegian Forest
cats, expensive but they
are worth it. Call us for
more Info at 609-924-7651
or 921-2892

MALTESE Puppies - AKC,
Registered, female pup-
pies. $300. Call 609-
397-2210
SALE - English & Western
Saddles & Bridles Including
Crosby, Courbett, Stalker,
Stubden, Passler, Prix St.
George, Colleglant, Tex
Tan, Circle Y.& Billy Cook.
Also many used saddles
aballable. Sales ends Dec
3. Layaway for Chrlslman.
Bucks County Saddlery, Rt
202 & 263, Buckingham,
Pa. 215-794-5411

180 Lost & Found
FOUND CAT • Frl, Nov
11th on Copper Mine Rd,
(Qrtggstown arsa). Male,
Gray & Black Stripes, with
white chest & Isgs, Has a
brown flea collar on. Call
201-287-4659. ^

POUND YOUNG • Male
Shepherd Mix In W. Wind-
sor on Oct 31st. Hit by car.
Ptsata OH 609-924-0499

LOST BEAOLE . Vto of
Mon Jot, bNrtnVwht, blk
collar, answers to
"Barney". Reward. 201-,

LOST CAT-near Hillsboro
High, fern, white & grey
w/brown mustache, Lilly
Jean, 10 yrs old, needs
mod attn. Reward. 201-
359-3285 eves, 985-5660
days.
186 Instructions
CLARINET/FLUTE/SAX -
New Eng. conservatory of
music-will travel to your
home-call 201-828-1523

FRENCH LESSONS - Beg
to adv. Conversation.
Grammar review. Native
teacher, 609-921-0492.

GUITAR & BASS - Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921 -8259

GUITAR - Lessons all
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010.

HOME ECONOMIC -
Teaching available excel-
lent teacher specializing in
cookirlg & baking Wel-
comes adults, elementary
or private classes. Reply
to: Box 11139, c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

LEARNING DISABILITY'
Specialist - instruction in
Reading, Math, Study
skills. Algebra, SAT prep,
test taking skills. Call
609-443-5719

MATHEMATICS Tutoring •
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4887,
Bordentown 298-4963.,
MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege level, SAT & all col-
lege • board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grams, custom, individual
instruction. 609-448-3690.

MATH TUTORING - Call
Mercer County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.

MATH TUTORING - in-
dividualized instruction. MA
Teachers College, Cotum-
bia Univ. 609-443-1739.

PIANO LESSONS - In your
home. Hillsboro. 201-369-
4937.

PIANO LESSONS - From
former Moscow Conser-
vatory Professor with over
20 yrs experience to stu-
dents all levels. Give all my
passionate love, knowl-
edge & spirit of music to my
students with personal at-
tention. Princeton area. 1st
lesson Is Free! Call aft'Vpm
or wkends, 609-466-2587

PIANO. ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbitt, 201-297-
5164. .

RISE ABOVE The Restl -
Learn to fly at Princeton"
airport. Discovery flight
only $25. 609-921-3100,
SPANISH/FRENCH/ Eng-
lish - Taught. Academic,"
business or tourist levels.
Instruction adapted to your
needs. 609-924-7353.

STUDY PIANO - In your
home w/former Juilllard
Student & Princeton U.
Grad. All ages & leve's.
609-683-5747

THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE - Tutoring, read-'
Ing, writing, study skill".
609-443-4113.

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
time. Learn word process-
Ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
FL.

• Financial Aid Avalabie
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-60O-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Dry of ACT Corp

(Accredtted Member
NH8C)

TRAVEL A0ENT
TOUR QUID*

LO8TCAT-P.c*)k»gray
•pot on noes, Reward.
HeantjroktnlWIeboy.Law.
rsnosvit art* near Bux-
ton's. eOMW-0234.

Start locally, full & part
Urns. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Phi- an-
dal aid available. National
Heidquartsre, Pompano
B«Kn, F.L.

A.C.T, tRAVei.
SCHOOL

d04
Accredited Member

N.H.8.C.

CHILDRENS PARTIES-&
special occasions. Singing
entertainment. Call Pat, at
609-924-4637.

CONCORDE STRING Trio
- Music for all occassions.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436.
DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101VO available for
your next party. All types of,
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313.

DJ SERVICE - For wed-
dings, parties or any oc-
casion. Call Pitasonlc's Inc,
201-359-6041.
DOUBLE DARE • TVs
most popular children's
game show is now avail-
able to you in your own
home. For more Infor-
mation call Maggie, 609-
890-0571 or Marie, 609-
443-2819.

HAVING AN Affair? - Fat
Chancel The Band, stan-
dards, oldies, top 40's &
Motown. 609-799-2477

NOCTURNE • Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
cassion. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259

"PASCALE REVUE" - Is
auditioning drummers.
Must be experienced and
willing to rehearse. Call
Larry 201-874-4130.
SOUND WAVES - N o w
has WIQCW-KIX 101 Vi
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham available to DJ
your next event. Call 609-
443-4488. Reasonable
rates.

THE ENTERTAINER - Mu-
sic (or all occasions. Stroll-
ing accordian or piano for
your party. 201-291-9371.

196 Catering
PARTY PEDDLER - Will
cater to all your homemade
palets. Childrens birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Call
Beth at 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 609-771-9527.

PLANNING A HOLIDAY
Party? • Need help decorat-
ing, cooking, serving or
cleaning? I can help solve
that problem. Refs avail.
Call Renee 609-392-1370
for help with your holiday
entertaining.

PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
NDER Service • Special-
izing In pvt parties/ special
occasions. 609-586-1709.
201 Photography
WEDDING Photography -
Over 25 years experience.
Realistic prices. Call Jules,
609-799 o240 evenings.

208 Piano Tuning
GUARANTEED IN Tune -
Have your piano tuned &/or
repaired by a sensitive, col-
lege- trained musician who
cares. Call day or eves, for
appointment. 15 yrs. expe-
rience. Appraisal services
avail. 201-874-8965.
21 * Furniture

Restoration
CANED & RUSHED -
Make an old chair better.
Give it a new seat. Expertly
done, 609-395-0342.

216 Business
Services

BOOKKEEPING • Per
Diem Basis. Experience in
bank recs, A/R. A/P, G/L,
payroll, trial balance, sales
and quarterly taxes. Why
pay high accountant fees
or f/t bookkeeper. Call
609-275-9380

BOOKKEEPING Services-
P/R & related reports.
Medical claim forms pre-
pared. 609-924-5708.
COUNTRY SIDE Rest
Home • Temp or per-
manent. Home-away-lrom-
home for mobile people not
needing care. Non dis-
criminatory policy. Call Mr
or Mrs Ian T Pak, 201-
369-4237.

ELAINE'S WORD Process-
Ing Center • one stop pro-
fessional secretarial ser-
vice. Specialties Include re-
sumes, repetitive letters,
mailing lists, theses, etc.
Quality work. Quick turn
around. Reasonable rates.
Instant copying. Please call
609-448-6479.

HOLIDAY MAILINGS - No
job too small. Stuffed &
computer addressed from
your list. 609-921-3630.

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited

Press Time Available

Web Offset Press

Let us print your news-
paper or in-house organ,
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negatives required.

Standard pages or tabloids
can be printed on regular
30# newsprint' or 50#
white offset stock. Nominal
extra charge for spot color.

Our capacity is 32 pages
standard and 64 pages
tabloid.

Call Doris Dragert at (609)
924-3244 for particulars.

216 Business
Services

POSTERS • Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-shirts, sweat-
shirts, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Arbalest's
Graphics at 609-443-3340.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, mailing list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished In 1976., Rapid
service at reasonable
rates. 609-448-6707.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established in
1977. Call 609-448-0701.

TYPING/WORD Process-
ing-No job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& fast turn-around. Evening
appts available for your
convenience, Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

VIDEO PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation '
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using "state of
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment in 3/4" or
1/2" VHS format.. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609-924-3244

Packet VMeo
Productions

WORD PROCESSING-By
Age of Aquarius. High
productivity, low. rates. Call
Kathy 609-395-0895

WORD PROCESSING •
WordPerfect, Lazer Jet
printing, fast turn around,
low rates. 609-734-1427
WORD PROCESSING/
Typing Services - Dic-
taphone transcription, mail-
ings, resumes, thesis.
Photocopying available.
Call 201-722-6870.

216 Business
Services

WORD PROCESSING -
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription, Near
Princeton University, Call
609-921-1621.

WORD PROCESSING
Services • Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing, IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505'
days, 201-297-0872 eves.

221 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
- Professional business &
tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal Income
taxes, Jay Sincoff, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.

ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices - for businesses and
Individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hillsborough, NJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
Rarilan.

CPA TAX Returns - Tax
planning. Reasonable.
Year round offices In East
Windsor on Route 130 & in
Twin Rivers. Call Norman.
Mayberg. 609-446-5566.

Special
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING-New-
ark/Kennedy/Philadelphia.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencevllle-Princeton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or night.
609-921-3643.

BARTENDING - All oc-
casions. Fair rates. Call
Tom after 7 PM. 609-
586-0694.
CHAIRS CANED-Rushed,
splinted and repaired. Pro-,
fesslonally done. Reason-
ably priced. 609-883-7736.

CUSTOM WINDOW Treat;
ments - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations • Janice Wolfe • Call
609-448-2125.

Let Us Help You With Your Printing Needs ....

• Web press time available
• Excellent qualify v S
• Quick turnaround , •
• Tabloids, Brq^Keets —
• Delivery \ r\:, •,

on rtibwspniit or ;>>0

t

Attention on -the
/ l |

e ;;Personal
slightest d$$p^d/6r smallest lobs \

9M&**xmt&!>
Call Doris Dragert

609/924-3244 ext. 144
Or Hal Janssen

609/924-3244 ext 141

Packet J g ^ Printing-
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Packet Publication

16 Business
Services ^

YORD PROCESSING -
3M XTs & Macintosh, with
VordPerfect, Word, laser
resetting, editing. Lotus
md Harvard graphics, tele-
iommunlcations. Manu-
icrlpta, correspondence,
>ooks, foreign language
ind statistical typing, re-
lumes, transcription. Near
'rinceton University. Call
509-921-1621.

WORD PROCESSING
Services • Repetitive let-
era, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing. IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505 •
days, 201-297-0872 eves.

221 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
- Professional business &
tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal Income
taxes, Jay Sincoff, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.
ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices - for businesses and
Individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hillsborough, NJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
Rarilan.
CPA TAX Returns - Tax
planning. Reasonable.
Year round offices In East
Windsor on Route 130 & in
Twin Rivers. Call Norman.
Mayberg. 609-448-5566.

231 special
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING-New-
ark/Kennedy/Philadelphia.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencevllle-Princeton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or night.
609-921-3643.
BARTENDING - All oc-
casions. Pair rates. Call
Tom after 7 PM. 609-
586-0694.
CHAIRS CANED-Rushed,
splinted and repaired. Pro-,
fessionally done. Reason-
ably priced. 609-883-7736.

CUSTOM WINDOW Treat;
merits - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +•
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.
DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations • Janice Wolfe • Call
609-448-2125.
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PEOPLE RELY ON CLASSIFIED
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Printing-
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To find just the right home for raising a family. To discover information about new
career opportunities. To obtain new cars and trucks that transport all kinds of people
to and from work, to children's after-school activities, to the homes of family and
friends. To find a bike for Billy or a computer for Courtney.

Shoppers a n d sellers count on classified every week to c o m e into con tac t with each
other, exchanging items and opportunities that make life much more enjoyable.

Classified. The resource you can really rely on.

A call to any one of these offices can get a classified ad in all the Packet publications.

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850

Hopewell Valley News

The Manville News
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
609-466-1190

201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1Q12

msM
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231 Special
Services

PORTRAITS - and other
commissioned works in oil.
Experienced artist will paint
individual or group por-
trials, landscapes, etc.
609-921-1625.

SEAMSTRESS - Prof.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.

WEDDING DRESSES -
Proms, christmas/christen-
ing gowns. Handmade by
Olivia, 201-359-0091

236 Home
Services ••*

AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning-Complete
home & office cleaning.
Moving? Have us clean
your empty house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609-
924-8925, 924-8446.

AMERICANA MAID
Service - Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231.

ASBESTOS Removl • Inex-
pens ive . By t ra ined
pro fes io r ia ls . Ca l l
609-989-7145.

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning - Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028. '

CARPET CLEANING - Ex-
perienced professional, $1
per stair & $.20 per sq f).
Call 609-448-6085.

CHRISTMAS CRISIS' -
Call Santa's elf. I'll shop,
wrap presents, decorate,
handle all your Christmas
concerns. Personally,
quickly, reasonable. Call
Lynne 201-526-4874.

CLEANING - From attic to
basement, all major clean-
ing problems taken care of
to your satisfaction. Call
609-581-4791 .

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
lice' Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206. •

COUNTRY CLEANING • Is
avilable for new sched- •
uling. We are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff is insured and
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service.

EXCELSIOR
Personalized Cleaning

To fit every size & need.
• Family Run
• Experienced
• Thorough
• Prompt
• Reliable
• Affordable
Daily, weekly or monthly.
Excellent refs. Bonded'ln-
sured, call 609-275-5562 Iv.
name & # for quick
response.

Flagstone, Slate
.& Stone Floors

Refinlshod

Ronald Taimadge

609-588-0193 ,.;

GUTTER CLEANING -
609-4660914 or 609-466-
4780.

HANDYMAN • Carpentry, ADDITIONS • Alterations,
painting, plumbing, electric decks, painting, fully in-
fin bsmts: 8-11 am, M-F. sured, free estimates. 201-
609-443-1641. 329-2295 or 613-1786

2 3 6 Home
Services

HOME INSPECTION
SERVICES

Complete Home Inspection
Company. Infotech's In-
spection Program. On Site
Inspection includes: Struc-
tural Termites Radon:
Homeowner's Certification.
Written Report Within 48
Hours. Call Ernie, 201-
727-5335. Fully guaran-
teed!

HOME CLEANING Svcs -
Reasonable re l iable
service: Bonded & Refs.
Dally, weekly or monthly.
All work owner supervised.
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 609-586-2615.

HOUSECLEANING - Ca-
pacity experience is our
warranty. Call & leave
message. 609-396-5226.

Z-BEST
Household Inc

• Housekeepers, Nannies,
Companions.

• Home & Office Cleaning.

609-799-8853
201-297-4947

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas-
sau Interiors. 162 Nassau
St, Princeton. .

PAUL'S General Cleaning
Service • Prompt, courte-
ous, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free esti-
mates. 609-888-0251.

PROFESSIONAL - House
cleaning, carpet cleaning'
fioor waxing. For that one
special occasion or on a
scheduled basis, we do it
all. We provide our own
equipment & supplies. Our
12 years of experience,
competitive rates & special
attention to detail ensure
that the job will be done
right. Excellent references.
Bonded. Call for free price
quote: R & M Maintenance
Services, 609-426-1058.

WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning - Window
& storm window, Inside &
out. $5.00 each. Carpet,
upholstery, wall & panel,
bathroom, maid service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122.

WINDOW TREATMENTS -
Limited sale. Save 55% off
verticals & mini blinds. No
charge 'or measuring or
installation. For shop at
home service call 609-
655-3345.

2 4 1 Building
Services

ABSOLUTELY All Work
Guaranteed - Alterations,
restorations, landlord's re-
pairs, windows,.doors, tile,
locks, keys, etc. Licensed,
Insured. Gerry Sweeton, 20
yrs. in Montgomery Twp.
609-466-1287.

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
decks, etc. All types of gen-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efficient
home built? Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc. 201-469-
5685.

241 Building
Services

ADDITIONS.- Alterations,
Remodel ing. Custom
decks, general repairs.
Planning consultations/ es-
timates free. Quali ty
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References &
photographs available.'
H.C. Construction. Call
609-448-2324 after 6PM.

ADDITIONS - Decks,
kitchens, built-lns, bath-
rooms, closets. All interior
finish work including doors
& windows, sliding glass -.
doors, screened-in. Fine
carpentry. Quality work-
manship, 609-921-8320,

• Additions, * Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimate's/'
Consultation

• Finest Finish Carpentry
And Drywall

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

ALDEN ENTERPRISES

Custom Decks
Finished Basements
Custom Restorations

Fully Insured
Kitchens

609-448-2665

ALL MAINTENANCE - We
offer; carpentry, patios,
decks, painting, lawn care,
spring & fall clean-ups. In-
sured. Free estimates. Ref-
erences. Call 609-924-
8925 or 924-8446.

ALLSTAR. MASONRY •
Specializing in patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & references, call
609-924-6300. •

ARE YOU CONSIDERING
BUYING A NEW HOME?

ARE YOU CONSIDERING
A MODLAR HOME?

CONSIDER THIS:

The difference between a
premanufaclured home
and a quality, custom built
home Is just a few dollars.
Allow Joplin & Smith to give
you an estimate on a cus-
tom built home.

For a free, professional,
and courteous estimate call
Terry Joplin at 609-896-
0289.

C;I:NI;RAL r

CONTRACTORS

New Homes Additions
CARPENTRY - Residen-
tial, commercial, additions,
alterations, attics, dormer,
basement, bathroom, kit-
chen, complete'renovation
& new construction. Free
estimate. 201-669-7252.

241 Building
Services

CERAMIC TILE • Installa-
tion-repair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499. . '

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system; A dirty
chimney is a fire hazard!
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
609-466-3011

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick, Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren BuBdera Inc
201-782-2560
609-883-8137

CONCRETE WORK -side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
palrs. Call 609-737-6874.

D. WELLS Home Improve-
ment - Replacement & in-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc. References.
Free estimates. Can 609-
882-2503.
FINE C A R f c N T R Y -
Decks, replacement win-
dows, finished bsmts,
screened porches, roofing,
ceramic tile. Fully Insured.
Free estimates. 609-443-
4124, Bruce.

GENERAL CONTRACT-
ING - Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-
placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements.
Ceramic tile. Roistered,
licensed and insured. 30
years experience, referen-
ces available. Please call
009-683-0880

GUTTER TALK - Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs

, extra. 609-921-1135.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormers,
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosurers,
Roofing & Siding. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Rels. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-3S9-1233.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Additions, renovations, kit-
chens, baths, decks, win-
dows/door, quality service.
201 -329-0549.

MASON & BUUDER
All phases of masonry.
Stone work specallist. Fall
& Winter Specials on all

. Fireplaces & Stone work.
Fully Insured & Guaran-
teed. Free Estimates

S.J. Oliver Inc
609-584-1607

' RESTORATION SPECIAL-
IST - Windows & door re-
placement. Custom hard-
wood floors, additions &
basement finished. Refer-
ences. 201-369-3835.

SHEET ROCKING
SPACKUNG

PAINTING

Repairs & New Construc-
tion. Free Estimates.

Joe Bayfls
609-448-3605

WINDOWS - Wood Re-
placements. Many options.
Call 201-359-4505.

Introducing the
Saab9OO0CD.

The
mot* intelligent

luxury car
ever built.

The new 9000 GD offers something you rarely
get from other cars in its class.

Your money's worth.,
It combines unsurpassed interior room and

luxury with the performance and handling Saab
TUrbos are famous for. Come in now for a test drive.

The most it cars ever built.

20 ARCTIQ PARKVIfAY
TRENTON, NJ 08638

(609)98i-SAAB
FAKNO. 9B9-0163

• • « *

Sates, Sentlco, Paris ana Custom Leasing

241 Building
Services

SMALL JOBS
UNLIMITED

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing.
Workmanship guaranteedl

609-448-7139, Lennle

2 4 6 Home Repairs
ABATE CRIME! - Locks &
doors repaired or replaced.
Locksmith & Carpenter.
609-466-1287

ACB ENTERPRISES -
Home improvements: qual-
ity .painting and carpentry
at reasonable rates. For a
free estimate call Alan at
609-737-7552 after 6pm.

ALL CARPENTRY-Decks,
porches, stalra. We special-
ize In rotted wood replace-
ment. Millstone Home Re-
pair. Refs avail. Residential
& commercial. 201-577-
8984.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS -
Most brands, all types.
When it stops working, call
The Repairman. Fast, lo-
cal, reliable. 609-440-1122
or 921-7554.

ATTENTION AREA Resi-
dents - Creative Woodcraft
has now added total base-
ment renovations & small
home additions to its long
list of jobs we can supply to
you. Call 609-586-2130

BUILDINGJBEPAIRS -
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-
slate), chimneys, gutters,
spouts, flashing, walls,
walks, patios, garages,
porches, steps, driveways,
fences, demolition, carpen-
try, painting, caulking, glaz.-
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching, inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135.

CARPENTER/REPAIR
Service - To finish base-
ments, closets, remodel-
ing. Repairing or replacing
fences. Decks, etc. Twin
Rivers area. 609-448-7058
eves & wkends.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
• Finish carpentry, tilework,
stonework. Int & ext. Huber
Const, 609-683-8816

CARTER'S HOME .Im-
provements - Interior/ex-
terior carpentry, painting,
paperhanging & more. For
quality work call Joel,
609-888-2912.

CERAMIC TILE - Repairs,
tile installed permanently
w/new cement board, Bath-
room remodeling, plumb-
ing, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
years of experience. 609-
888-1067.

COBBS FLOOR/SANDING
& Refinishing - Floor Stain-
ing or Reconditioning;.
Make old floors like newl!
Free Estimate. Call 609-
298-3424.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
Home Improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 201-745-4606.

FLOOR SANDING - Free
estimates, 12 years experi-
ence. Call John, 609-
466-9223.

2 4 6 Home Repairs

GARAGE DOOR Repairs -
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers. Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING

$50. All roof repairs, insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
MAN, 609-683-8636,
201-821-8621

HANDYMAN/CLOSET
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage space;
pantries, odd jobs, as-
sembly req jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job too small. Free ests.
201-251-1776. '

HANDYMAN HOME Re-
pairs - Customs closets, no
job too small. Free esti-
mates. call 609-799-6197.

HANDYyMAN

No job too big or small;
Carpentry, Plumbing, Elec-
trical, painting, Remodel-
ing, wallpapering & ap-
pliances installed. Call Lou
201-274-2416

^ HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. • To do the 1001
odd jobs no one else
wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage, repair. Refer-
ences. Call 609-586-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
1 MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps -
• Tile Work

CARPENTER
• Install Windows-Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-896-2946
HOME REPAIRS By Brian
• No job too big or small!
Just call anytime, 609-
466-9444.

PROVIDENT BUILDERS -
All home improvements.
Fully insur. Reasonable
rates. 201-233-6508.

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

ACADEMY PAINT & WALL
Paper - Residential & Com-
mercial. Free estimates., 7
days per week. No long
waiting list. Call today,
609-921-1222.

A & C PAINTING • No job
too small. Reasonable. Call
609-655-0385.

ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations - Owner oper-
ated. • Prompt free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Local
references. Serving all of
Mercer County. Call., Kirk
Allen,. 609-771-4189.

ALLIED PAINT &
Wallpaper • Residential &
commercial, free esti-
mates. 7 days/wk, rates
neg. 609-778-7398

A NEWLOOK Painting -
Interior & exterior, best
quality, low prices, Senior
Citizen Discount. Plus
power washes for exterior
surfaces including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates call Brad at.
201-828-8077.

2 5 1 Painting &
Paperhanging

BELL'S CTJSTOM Painting
- Interior and exterior. Also
wall paper removal. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, quality work, fully In-
sured, 609-443-3408

BILL'S PAINTING- - In-
terior/Exterior. Takes care
of all stains, wall repair,
window replacement, wall
papering, very neat &
clean. Free estimates. Call
201-287-1491.

CHEAP WORK is not
good, good work is not
cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819. ..:-'-.y

CONWELL CUSTOM
Painting & Designing In-
terior/Exterior. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable rates.
Clean & neat. 201-675-
8211.

CUSTOM PAINTING
Service - Reasonbale
rates, fully insured, work
guaranteed, excellent ref-
erences. Interior & exterior.
Free estimates, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-
6300.

CUSTOM WORK-Exterior
& Interior, commercial &
residential, fully insured.
Call Nick, 201-658-9235

EXCELLENT PAINTING •
And more! 18 years of
quality experience.. Inter-
lor/exterior residential, in-
dustrial & commercial
work. Free estimates, refs.
609-393-2803.

J & R PAINTING - Special-
izing In residential work,
Interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MIKES PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior, 8 yrs exp,
reasonable. Free estl-
mates! 609-799-2251.

MY PRICES are reason-
able - & my work Is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepainting by Richard
L. Steimer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
Insured. 201-297-1864.

NEW IMAGES - Pro-
fessional painting & paper-
hanging. Removal. 15
years exp. 609-588-0628
PAINTING • Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING • Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066.

PAINTING • Quality work,
reasonable rates, average
room $125. Call anytime
609-393-4756

PAINTING & SPACKUNG
- Interior/Exterior. No jobs
too small Quality work-
manship. Reasonable
rates. Free Estimates. Call
609-394-8523.

PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
exper ience, all work
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate, Nancy French
609-466-0365.

NOT A LEASE
YOU OWN IT!

1988 325I CONVERTIBLE

BMW HOTLINE

1-800-777-AUTO
Mon-Frl 9-9. Sat 9-8

Buyal '29/100
honxH. block tothw. D»mo. 6«y1, Aulo, PS, PB (ABS), ISO, P• Wtadowi[ * lock i , A/C.
AM/fM St. Caw., metallic palnl, heated Matt. matt, strip*. 3JD04 ml. MSSP $15,00/.
r i t lduol M.125.S* »4134\V1N 457302.

1988 325 2DR Buy al "19,725
-). Sunrool, P. Window* « lock*, A/C,

1968 325 2DR
.00
PER MO.

01'20,270
Ddphln. block vinyl, D»mo,6<y1, Auto.PS.PB (ABS), SuniooJ. t. Window*- lock*, A/C,
AM/FM it.Ca*t_m«iiolllc paint, matt, (trip*, cMlcclor. 7.908 ml. MJBf $26057. iMldual
$7,925.Slk •M12V.V1N 2J7252.

1980 735 Buy 01'45,150
Block, Mlvtr toattwr, D*mo, 6-cyt. Auto, PS, PB (ABS), Sunroof, t. Wlndowt ft locki, A/C,
AM/»MSt.C 7&J4lMSin !JS557Jldl»16^50Jk42eiVlN207M9

1988 526E Buy at 25525
C l m M i ^ , b t , , t f .
A/C, AM/FM S». C O M . 9A0O ml. MSM» $)3<4B2. r t lk lual W37».SIk*M1».VlN M W 1 .

of Noaymtnt Inolud* 59 monthly payrninta crt tn» IMM monthly rote plu* <
r»»l3jo( paynwnf M U M , Indo» l^^_W«r«_fiolu«l_LO) rnoto foo« Mlh _

.12-8%APR.T«mt
lt.plui«oih
t u f «0tt

PIIMMOJNO down payment ond i
t~« . . fT~-¥- . -.-r-<_ ntaw|||(Mt(,HO|W^)0n»«)|»tef»yp0fltdpnlert

HOINIDABMW-iSUZU
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2 5 1 Painting &
Paperhanging

PENNINQTON Painters -
Interior/exterior, specializ-
ing In residential work.
609-771-0794, free est.

PRECISION PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL WORK.

Interior & Exterior: Power
Washing. Free Estimates.
Quality Work. Fully In-
sured, call 609-588-0473

JULIUS H. CROSS

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanging
Doing highest quality work
for over 25 yrs. in this area.
609-924-1474-Princeton

THE PARTICULAR
Paintbrush - Interior paint-
ing, wallpapering. Quality
work, free estimates & con-
sulting. Cathrlne 609-771-
4277. Joan 609-298-6857
btwn 4 & 9pm.

VANHANDLES PAINT &
Paper - Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed of jobs, sand &
stucco; Finish ceilings,
wood staining & varnishing.
Free est. 609-426-1252.

VILLAGE PAINTING Co -
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.

WALLCOVERINGS UN-
LIMITED - Professional
paperhanging. Quality
work guaranteed. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
Call 609-586-5616

WALLPAPER MAGIC
BY CLAUDIA

Certified: Papering Hang-
ing Institute. Call for Nov-
Dec Appts, 609-397-2423.

WATLINGTON'S Painting -
Interior & Exterior, press-
ure washing. 609-799-
2020 If no ans 443-4790.

256 Electricians
ALDEE ELECTRIC""

SERVICE
Residential
Commercial
1 Repairs

Licensed Elec. Cont.
Free Estimates
609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices.
201-946-0516.

ELECTRICIAN - Lie
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Steve:
201-521-2261 leave msg.

NASSAU ELECTRIC -
Residential/commercial/in-
dustrial. License #9038.
Free est. 609-924-8823.

2 6 1 Heatings Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
dilloning & Heating - Spe-
cializing iii residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, humid-
ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-688-1163.

Plumbing
WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating • Residential, com-
mercial, service, installa-
tlons. 609-443-0631.

271 Roofing &
Siding

A&AROOFING -Repairs,
gutter replacement and
cleaning. Call 609-896-
0051.

ADVANCED ROOFING -
new shingles, roll roofs &
patchwork, fully Insured &
guaranteed. 609-584-0358

ALLIED ROOFING - free
estimates given on any rool
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaders. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done. 609-
448-5707:

271 Roofing &
Siding

BELLE MEAD ROOFING'
Over 40 yrs in business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned. Member of the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, (local call from

'Princeton).

B RICH ROOFING & Paint-
ing - rubber roof, shingle,
ext & int painting. Lic/lns.
18 yrs. 609-882-7738.

COOPER & SCHAFER
Inc.

SHINGLE TIN COPPER'
SLATE >

GUTTERS LEADERS
' Office — Workshop :•
63 Moron Princeton

924-2063
GUTTER CLEANING - By
Aflejis Painting, owner op-
erated. Call 609-771-4189,
Interior Painting.

J.C. EISENMANN Roofing
• Roofing, sheet metal,
chimney flashing & gutters.
609-466-1228. ._

K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

ROOFING - All types, new
and repair gutters! gutter
cleaning & (lashings. John
Brokaw & Son, 609-466-
1949 or 201-281-6569. .

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737
THERIAULT ROOFING '-
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

276 Moving &
Hauling

JJ's AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING - Basements, attics &
garages cleaned. Call 609-
393-5295

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor, NJ.
Call 609-520-8414.

MOVING - Furniture & Ap- v
pliances moved, free esti-
mates. PM #00470. Call
Central Jersey Movers,
609-585-2254.

PRINCETON MOVING -
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton. NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189

2 8 6 Paving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING • Driveways, parking
lots, seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944.

291 Fencing
YORK FENCE • Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fall
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976.

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
- Mowing, mu lch ing ,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape de-
sign. References, free estl-
mates. 609-443-5658. .

BRUSH & LEAVES Clean
Up • Tree pruning, snow
plowing. Free estimates.
Ramirez Bros., 609-466-
4283.

HERE'S SIX GOOD
REASONS TO DRIVE
TO LAVURENCEVILLE!
Browers Always welcome

At Princeton Acura
'88 LEGEND
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2 9 6 Gardening &
Landscaping

BURDWOODS LAND
SCAPES, Inc. - ottering
complete list of service
including design & install)
tion, patio, R.R. ties, roc
wall & boulder work, d
609^924-4271.

$8 -
CARROLL&CO

TREE EXPERTS
• Quality Workmanship
• Firewood Delivered
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-896-1736

CUSTOM
Landscaping & Lawnca
• Fall Clean Ups
• Snowplowlng
• Foundation Planting
d Mulch/Stone/Topsoil
• Stump Removal
• Resldential/Commerc

609-448-3623
DOERLER

LANDSCAPES, INC.

When you're planning
landscape, landscape v
a plan!

Landscape
Architects & Contract

609-896-3300

EMPIRE

V
Complete tree & stump
moval, pruning, cabl
feeding & site clear
Reasonable rates, v
round service. Free i
mates. 609-896-1640.

FRED JOHNSTON I
Lawn Maintenance
Landscaping
Railroad Ties
Land Clearing
Brick Walks

' Old & New
Lawn Seedings
201-369-7104

FREE STUMP Remo\
With any tree job. I
estimates! Sr Citizen
counts. Call, 609-883-'

GREEN/IE
lAnDSCAPII

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

Commercial'Resider
Free Estimates Insu

609-924-0686
HORIZON LANDSC/
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantir
• R.R. Tie Walls
• Drives Graded.Sto1

• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patio

Free Consultations
Estimates, 609-737-

HUBER & SEEMS
scaping • Brick, flag:
walks and patios, R
natural stone, ret
walls & stops, d
plantings, grading,
lawn installation, all p
of Iqndscaping and
scape construction.
609-737-2592.

ITS NOT Too Late-t
Fall landscape pr
We specialize in
patios, walls and dec

' discuss design possi
call Pennington Lane
Construction, 60S

-2881.

JACOB'S TREE Se
Shipping, pruning,
& more. Reasonable
fully insured, 609-49
or 737-6988.

JOHN KOCHI
LANDSCAPE

Custom Desij
Commercial/Realc

6O9-466-33OI
609-443-828:

- : LANDSCAPE DE
*' Gardening/Lawn
.Residential & Com
•Pruning & Treo Ri

Cleanups & Muli
|i Patios 4 Walk*
» - SNOW REMO'
•* .Can Larry Q. Set

6O9-896-31S

LANDSCAPING,
j'Service - Decks,

sidewalks. Call Fra
737-0286

Tho Now
olegaV>t-
Comoto

6QI/683-I



Packet Publication:

n Roofing &
Siding

ELLE MEAD ROOFING'
ver 40 yrs in business, all
pes of roofing, gutters,
ilmney flashing, gutters
aaned. Member of the
onsumer Bureau. Call
31-359-5992 day or eye-
Ing, ( local call from
rinceton),

RICH ROOFING &Palnt-
ig - rubber roof, shingle,
ft & int painting. Lic/lns.
8 yrs. 609-882-7738.
COOPER & SCHAFER

Inc.
SHINGLE TIN COPPER'

SLATE ,
5UTTERS LEADERS

Office — Workshop :•
i3 Moran Princeton

924-2063
3UTTER CLEANING - By
tfleps Painting, owner op-
irated. Call 609-771-4189,
nterlor Painting.

I.C. EISENMANN Roofing
Roofing, sheet metal,

:hlmney flashing & gutters.
309-466-1228. ._
K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr, Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

ROOFING - All types, new
and repair gutters! gutter
cleaning & (lashings. John
Brokaw & Son, 609-466-
1949 or 201-281-6569. .
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296 Gardening & 296 Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737
THERIAULT ROOFING -
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

Moving &
Hauling

JJ's AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING - Basements, attics &
garages cleaned. Call 609-
393-5295

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor, NJ.
Call 609-520-8414.

MOVING • Furniture & Ap- v

pliances moved, free esti-
mates. PM #00470. Call
Central Jersey Movers,
609-585-2254.

PRINCETON MOVING •
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189

286 paving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING • Driveways, parking
lots, seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944.
291 Fencing
YORK FENCE • Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fall
discount. Call for free

' q u o l e - 201-359-2976.

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

• ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
i - Mowing, mu lch ing ,
i shrubs. General lawn maln-
I tenanco & landscape de-
| sign. References, free es,tl-
I mates. 609-443-5658. .
- BRUSH & LEAVES Clean
- Up • Tree pruning, snow
i plowing. Free estimates.
'• Ramirez Bros., 609-466-

4283.

SIX GOOD
i TO DRIVE
ENCEVILLE!
Nays welcome
eton Acura

'87INTEGRAm

CMifwfWl&Klt.W.

* • (TOWO.

•09951
'86 3O0ZX

MUM I * HUM. M l h * tout.
NMUctt, MMVlMm C*tt kf OK.
MM** . Mi C«4 M Wf«v M

INANCIIMG!
oMontyDownlf

WIURA
CEVILLE, NJ

BURDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. - offering a
complete list of services
including design & installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock
wall & boulder work. Call
609-924-4271.

CARROLL&CO
TREE EXPERTS

• Quality Workmanship
• Firewood Delivered
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-896-1736

CUSTOM
Landscaping & Lawncare
• Fall Clean Ups
• Snowplowlng
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone/Topsoil
• Stump Removal
• Residential/Commercial

609448-3623
DOERLER

LANDSCAPES, INC;.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a plan!

Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300

Complete tree & stump re-
moval, pruning, cabling,
feeding & site clearing.
Reasonable rates, year
round service. Free esti-
mates. 609-896-1640.

FRED JOHNSTON III
Lawn Maintenance
Landscaping
Railroad Ties

> Land Clearing
Brick Walks

' Old & New
Lawn Seedings
201-369-7104

FREE STUMP Removal -
With any tree job. Free
estimates! Sr Citizen Dis-
counts. Call, 609-883-4895

GREEflVIEUJ
lAflDSCAPinG

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

Commercial'Residential
Free Estimates Insured

609-924-0686
HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantings
• R.R. Tie Walls
• Drives Graded/Stoned
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brie* Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land-
scaping • Brick, flagstone,
walks and patios, RR tie,
natural stone, retaining
walls & stops, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn installation, all phases
of Iqndscaping and land-
scape construction. Call
609-737-2592.

ITS NOT Too Late - to start
Fall landscape projects.
We specialize in walks,
patios, walls andHdecks. To

' discuss design possibilities
call Pennington Landscape
Construction, 609-737-

-2881.

JACOB'S TREE Service •
Shipping, pruning, shrubs
& more. Reasonable rates,
fully insured, 609-497-0853
or 737-6988.

JOHN KOCHIS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
Commercial/Residential

609-466-3308
609-443-8283

- : LANDSCAPE DESIGN
' Gardening/Lawn Serv.
.Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Treo Removal

•* , Cleanups & Mulching
|* - Patios 4 Walkways
„ - SNOW REMOVAL
•* .Call Larry Q. ScanneNa

609-896-3193

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
J* Service - Decks, patios,

sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286

LAWN & GARDEN Ser-
vices - Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawns mowed,
North/South Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rdtotilling. Hedges &
bushes trimmed & shaped.
201-249-2989.

LAWN THATCHING -
Lime, seed fertilizer & fall
cleanups. Call anytime,
6O9-655-8530.

LEAF REMOVAL Special-
ist - Fall cleanup. All lawn
area bagged, very, clean
w/without, lawn cut. Bed
work also. Omega Inc., call

' anytime, 609- 396-8534.

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential
& Commercial

• Landscaping, All Phases
• Brick Walks & Patios
• R.R, Ties '
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured. call 201-389-4279.

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALIST, INC
Mem. NJ Irrigation Assoc.

• Design •
• Installation • Service •

Specializing In •
Fully Automatic

Lawn Sprikler Systems

609-275-4480
STAR & STAR Inc - Tree
surgeons, tree and brush
removal, pruning and trim-
ming, emergency and
storm damage; commercial
and residential wood chip-
ping. Free estimates, fully
insured. 201-218-9212,
707-4160.

TOPSOIL

FILLOIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314
U-WE-DIG - 4-7' Blue
Spruce, White Pine, Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
$20-50. 2-4' White Pine.
Blue Spruce, Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10. 7'
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10. 10 yr old Blue-
barry bush $20. Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
S6. 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford Pear $10.5' Birch
(potted) $10:15. 10' +
Birch $40 • 60. 609-
737-2178.

306 Auto Repairs/
Services

Does your car
look dull & dirty?

Elegante' Auto Detailing
Winter Exterior

Protection
• Carnauba Waxing
•'Scratch Removal
• Interior Shampooing
• Expert Pinstriping
• Door Edge Moldings

Rt 1 & Washington Rd
(Getty Building)
609-452-1131

311 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - 1978
and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash. Sista Motors, 609-
599-1444. Specializing in
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to inspect.

DIAMONDS AUTO Sales -
Top dollar paid for all late
model foreign & domestic
cars. 1978 & up. Call
609-396-7727

WANTED - Junk & used
cars. Call 201-359-4707.

CARS WANTED

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top Dollar Paid

Nebbia Chevrolet
Rte.130 Hlghtstown.N.J.
6094480910 587-8226
316 Autos

for Sale
82 TOYOTA COROLLA -
5-spoed, excellent running
condition, new tiros, $2300.
Call 609-443-6293.
'47 PONTIAC - Runs good,
no dents, no rust. $3000/
BO. Please call 609-737-
0942 '

63 VOLVO 220 Amazon •
Exc cond, little rust, near
perfect mechanical. $1250,
609-737-0925

316 AlltOS
For Sale

'68 DATSUN 2000 Con-
vertlble - New paint, top &
tires, 5 speed, red. Call
302-368-0846.

'69 JAVELIN - Red, 360
2-barrell, clean, best offer.
Call 609-4669633.

70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
tape deck. New radiator &
many other new parts,
135k mj. Still cooks! Needs
some engine work. First
$300 takes it. 201-297-
3519. Please leave msg.
'72 BMW 2002 - Excellent
condition, completely re-
built engine, new front end,
$2700. Call 201-359-1395

72 SUPER BEETLE Conv
-w/78 engine, no rust, Its a
great car. Asking $2900.
609-799-2960 8pm-12am

73 MERCEDES 220D -
Diesel, 4spd, sunroof, exc
mech. condition. Very re-
liable, S2200/BO. Call 609-
921-2886
73 VOLVO WAGON -
130K mi, runs very well,
looks okay, $1200/BO. Call
609-921-2886.
74 CLASSIC BMW 2002 -
Red, well malnt, low miles,
cream puff, sunroof, radio.
$3000 with body work,
$2500 without. Call 609-
924-8455.

75 DODGE VAN
Tradesman 100 - 45K orig
miles. Captain's chairs,
carpet, stereo. Good
shape . $775. Ca l l
609-895-1374 •

, 75 PORCHE 914 - 2 liter.
Exc running cond. Partially
restored. New clutch, ex-
haust & floor. Other new
parts. 55k" mi's. $5000/80.
609-921-8933
76 MERCEDES 280S -
160K mi, new tires, new
battery, new alternator,
new radio. $4350. Call 609-
452-9264 days, or 609-
799-1183 eves '•

76 MERCEDES 240D -
Green, 85,000 orig mi, new
tires, a/c, elec sunroof.
$4750. Call 609-882-1105
or 737-1677

76 PLYMOUTH VOLARE -
Auto, very good mechan-

. ical cond, 66k mi, best of-
fer. 609-799-2383.
76 TOYOTA Corolla • 2 dr,
5 spd, am/fm, $575 or best
offer. Call 609-734-2498 or
609-275-7056 aft 5.

77 HONDA CIVIC - Good
basic transportation. 4 spd,
radials, new muffler, clean.
S950/B.O. 609-588-8649.

77 OLDS Cutlass Wagon-
$350 V-8, 99,500 mi. all
options, upgrades, good
cond; $950, 609-924-4637.
78 OLDS CUTLASS •
Loaded! Only $300. 609-
443-4221.
78 PLY VOLARE Wagon -
P/s, p/b, 6 cyl.std, $500
OBO. Call Joe Klienkauf
609-924-3244, ext 142,
7am-3pm.

78 PONTIAC PHOENIX -
super clean, 74K mi. V8, 4
dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
cass. Must see. Asking
$2000. Call 201-469-7808
after 5pm '-

"78 TOYOTA CELICA GT -
5 spd, a'c, p/s, p/b, am/fm
stereo, good cond, $900.
609-426-4235.

78 VW RABBIT - Good
running condition, 4spd, 1
owner, asking $1000. Call
wkends or after 8pm,
609-921-7972

79 BMW 320I - Original
owner, 4spd, a/c, excellent
condition, $5000. Call 609-
298-5667.

79 DATSUN 510 - Clean,
excellent mechanical con-
dition. Dependable. $750.
609-426-9374.

79QLDS DELTA88-runs
well, V-8, new tires & bat-
tery, exhaust, $500. 609-
497-1633, work 452-4951

. 79 PONTIAC Grand Prix -
V-8, 2 dr, p's, p/b, p/w, p/l,
cruise, a/c, am/fm cass,
89k mi, oxc cond. Asking
$1350 or B/O. Call 609-
987-9503 Iv msg.

'80 CHEVY CITATION - 4
dr, a'c, 90K mi, 4 spd,
$950. Call 609-448-1984.

80DATSUNB210-2dr, 5
spd, 75K ml, am/fm cass,
all new tires/exhaust, no
rust. Runs great. $1600.
609-397-2364 eves.

316 Autos
For Sate

'80 DATSUN 510 - Silver,
hatchback, 5 spd, good
cond, 609-397-1027 leave
message.
'80 HONDA ACCORD -
Htchbk, beige, air, p/s, p/b,
am/fm, $1500. Call 201-
874-5918.

. '80 MALIBU - 8 cyl, auto,
air, power, stereo, runs
well. $600. 609-799-1040.
'80 PINTO- 4 spd, new
front brakes, runs well.
$750/BO. Call 609-799-
0249

'81 AUDI 4000 - red, mint
cond, best offer, low ml,
call aft 6pm 609-888-1524,
Sandy. •
'81 BMW 320I- Silver Blue,
4cyl, auto, manual, a'c,

•am/fm cass, $5650. Call
201-828-3431.
'81 DODGE OMNI Hatch-
back - (Bought 9/81). Auto

, trans, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm,
new brakes, 2 new tires,
rear wiper, 1 owner, very
well maintained. Call 609-
921-7289 eves/wknds.

'82 BUICK REGAL - Sta
wgn, loaded,' gd cond.
$3700. 609-883-4585 after
5:30pm, 921.-4740 days.

'82 BUICK CENTURY - 4
cyl, 4 door,'p/s, p/b, a'c,
auto, am/fm, exc cond.
$2850. 201-329-6914

"82 CORVETTE - Blackyred
interior. T-tops. -Loaded.
37,000 orig mi. $11,500 or
best Offer. 609-530-0464,

'82 MAZDA RX7 - Loaded,
in good condition! 5 spd
trans, a/c, cruise, am/lm
stereo w/cassette, sunroof
plus power windows, mir-
rors & brakes! $4400. Call
Carmen after 5:30pm at
609-443-0895.

'82 NISSAN SENTRA - 2
dr, 5 spd, am/fm. Exc cond.
$1800. Call 609-683-8301
'82 PEUGEOT 505S -
Turbo Diesel, Silver Blue,
fully loaded, a/c, p/win-
dows, locks, sunroof,
am/fm cass, well maim, exc
cond, affordable status &

, luxury. $3500. Call 609-
924-8455

'82 PONTIAC Bonneville
Wagon - 82k ml, excellent
condition, $3500. 609-275-
0135. .
'83 AUDI 4000 - Exc cond,
5 spd, a/c, p/s, am/fm cass,.
Blaupunkt radio, 73,000 mi,
call aft 5pm, 609-393-2396.

, '83 BUICK REGAL - 2 dr.
58,500 miles. P/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fm stereo. $4700. 609-
890-1408,

'83 DATSUN MAXIMA -
A/c, leather int, top of line.
$5500. 201-521-2591. .
'83 DATSUN 280ZX - Ex-
ceptionally clean, looks
and drives like new. Very
low mileage. T-top, digital
dash, all extras offered in
this model, plus turbo,.
Always garaged; Only
$6400. Call 609-683- 5452.

'83 HONDA PRELUDE •
auto, a/c, am/fm stereo,
sunrt, 62k mi, good cond,
$6000. 201-297-5638.
'83 HONDA CIVIC - Exc
cond, 4spd, no rust. $2500.
Call eves, 609-924-5079

'83 MITSUBISHI CORDIA-
4spd, good cond, 74K mi.
Great buy at $1500. Call
609-890-6364

'83 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
• 4dr sed, a/c, auto, p's,
p/b, exc cond, highway
miles. Best offer. Call
201-821-5928

'83 TOYOTA SUPRA -
Loaded! Sun roof, leather,
orig owner. Exc cond.
$7300. 609-426-4944.

'83 TOYOTA CELICA GT -
Hatchback, 5 spd, good
cond, a/c, snrf, cruise con-
trol, dark blue. S4500/BO.
Call 609-799-7522 even-
ings & weekends.

introducing
the class of'89!

The Now 1980 Hondas from Z&W. Aerodynamic, innovative,
ologaYit- and oil at Z&Ws low prices. Meet the class ol '89.
Coma to Z&W Honda todayl

HONDA.Z&W
Your Local Trl-Honda

609/683-0722 SOTft»'j*M> Pnncttgn, HI 201/873*1414!

316 AutOS
For Sale

'84 CHEVY Monte Carlo
SS.---whlte w/blue int, exc
cond, show car w/trophies,
asking $9000. Call 609-
924-8446 after 5pm.

'84 CHEV CAVALIER -
61K miles, 2dr, a/c, am/fm
radio, p/s, p/b, new battery,
brakes & muffler. $2995,
call eves, 201-329-6360.
'84 CHEV CAMARO 228 -
Red, excellent condition,
44K mi, $8500. Call Iv
mesg, 609-275-6169

• '84 COUGAR - Brwn, auto,
p/s, p/b, p/l, p/w, p/seats,
am/fm cass, V-6. 76K -ml.
$5300. 201-329-2048 '.
'84 DODGE OMNI - Hatch-
back, 5 . spd, a/c, p/s.
54,000 mi. Exc cond.
$1800. 609-395-0940
eves.
'84 DODGE CARAVAN - 7
passenger, 5 spd, great
condition. $7400. 609-
443-5129. '••

"84 HONDA CRX - 5 spd.
great cond, 52k mi, a'c,
am/fm cass. Must sell
$3900. 609-275-8871 Iv
msg
'84 HONDA CIVIC S - Red,
5 spd, a'c, exc cond, am/fm
stereo, $3000. Call 201-
359-4727

'84 NISSAN MAXIMA - 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass, snrf.
New tires & clutch. 118K
hwy mi. Runs beautifully.
$3500 or best offer. Call
eves aft 7pm or wknds,
609-443-4197

'84 OLDS FIRENZA - 4 dr
sedan, a'c, am/fm cass,
57K mis. Good cond.
$3800'neg. Call Jay 609-
683-8857 or 452-5213

'84 PONTIAC T1000 •
Auto, a'c, p's, pb, arrvfm
stereo. 38,500 mi. Im-
macula|e: S3000. 201-297-
8263.
84 PORSCHE 944 • Red,
5 spd, exc cond, loaded.
Asking $14,950 Call
,609-799-4998 Iv msg,
'84 TOYOTA TURCEL
SR5 Wgn • 4wd, 5spd, a'c,
all power, extras, low mi,
$5300. 609-448-6179 aft
4pm

'84 VOLVO GL Turbo
. Wagon - White, 5 door,
black leather int, stereo,
a'c, p/w, p/dl, etc. 57K mi.
great shape. $10,600. Call
201-521-3731.

'85 AUDI 5000s • 5 Spd,
57k mi, exc cond. $9000.
Please call 609-737-0248
'85 BMW M5 - Mint con-
dition, loaded, must see,
45K mi. $19,500. Call
609-882-2347.

85 CHRYSLER LoBaron
GTS • 4dr, a'c, p/locks,
amrfm, good cond, $3000/
BO. Call 609-586-0633.

'85FIERO- Exc cond. 19k
mi, sunroof, am/fm stereo
tape, 400 alarm system.
Must see. 609-655-6187
days, 609-443-4347 eves.
'85 FORD ESCORT - 5
spaed man, a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fm cass. 4 door, 4 new
tires, FWD, 47k mi. $'4100
BO. 201-359-7454.

'85 FORD DELUXE Club
Wagon • exc cond, a'c,
p/windows, locks, brakes fi
steering, am/fm stereo
cass, new battery, owner
transferred to Japan. Call
609-924-4928 7-9am and
924-8009 aft 7pm.

AUDI
Audi

1988
and

1989
ALL MODELS

IN STOCK
80s, 90s,

1008, 200s
TURBOS,

QUATTROS
AND WAGONS

WE INVIT! TELEPHONE
SHOPPING AND WELCOME

THE OPPORTUNITY TO
DISCUSS YOUR
DRIVING NEEDS

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
ON DEALER

DEMONSTRATION VEHICLES
PLUS FREE
75,000 mi le

EXTENDED WARRANTY, TOO.

Hit »*ITUT UHOWIfMI M U U *

316 Autos
For Sale

'85 MAXIMA - auto, voice
command, exc cond, 51k
ml, $8190. 609-443-5969.

'85 MERCEDES BENZ
300D Turbo - black pearl
with palomino interior,
"Pristine" condition, 20,900
mi. Asking $£2,500. Call
201-823-1214 after 7pm.

'85 OLDS CUTLASS Su-
preme - 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto,
air, p/s, p/b, p/w. $5300.
Call 201-369-4125.

'85 PORSCHE 944 • Mint
cond, leather int, Alpine
stereo, 5 spd, sun roof,
alarm system, all options.
38,000. $18,000. Call 201-
249-3732.
'85 RENAULT ENCORE -
2 dr, low mi, 5 spd, a/c,
am/fm, very clean, $2800.
609-921-0991.

'85 T-BIRD - excellent con-
dition, fully loaded, 39k mi,
call 609-883-2271.
'85 TOYOTA TURCEL - 4
dr htchbk, 45k ml, 5spd, ..
cruise, a/c, loaded. Fine
cond in/out, runs great, 20
mo wrty. $4350. 609-921-
8937 eves/wknds.

'85 TOYOTA MR2 - Exc
cond, electronics pkg, 52K
mi. $6800. 201-874-4447
days, 609-466-4140 eves

'85 VOLVO TURBO Sedan
- Fully loaded. Asking
$9800. Please call 609-
882-6164

"8.5 VW JETTA GL - Mint
cond, Alpine'stereo, Alloys, .
new tires, a/c, sunroof.
must sell. 609-895-1297.

'86 ALFA ROMEO Spider
Convertible - 12k mi, full
car cover. Exc cond, like
brand new. $8300. Call
609-466-9193.

'86 CHEVY SPRINT • 4 dr.
a'c, am/fm cass, 40 + mpg,
exc cond, $2500/best offer.
609-392-8122 or 466-0400
ext 382.

'86 HONDA PRELUDE SI - ,
loaded, BBS mags, exc
cond , 40K mi . Cal l
609-466-1302 Iv rrisg.
'86 HONDA Accord DX •
4dr, auto, a'c, am/lm,
clean, $8595 best offer.
Call 609-396-3883
'86 MITSUBISHI GALANT
- Fully loaded, all options.
Asking $8250. Please call
201-329-0539
'86 MITSUBISHI STARION
- 18k mi, w'5 yr warranty, *•
all options, sun rf. $9800.
609-448-6925.

'86 NISSAN PULSAR NX •
Red, 5spd. a'c, am/fm, p/s,
p b, sunroof, new tires. Ex
cond $6500 609-275-6261
'86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
LE • 4dr, 25,000 mi, p/s,
p/b, am/fm, w'w tires, olf
white. Exc cond. $6200.
609-395-7645.

'86 PONTIAC Bonneville
LE Sedan - 52k mi, exc
cond, $7500. Call 609-
275-0135. _^

'86 TOYOTA MR2 - Ex-
cellent condition, 5 speed,
loaded, $9300. Please call
201-329-9496.

'86 TOYOTA LE VAN -
Fully loaded. 32K mi's. Exc
cond. $10,500. Please Call
201-359-0471 ,

•87V, ACURA Integra LS -
3 dr, red. 5 spd, 16 valve,
am 1m cass w /equalizer,
snrf, c ru ise , low mi ,
$11,600. Must see. 215-
525-6099.

318 AutOS

For Sale
'87 BUICK CENTURY - 8
passenger wagon, auto,
a/c, p/w, p/d, clean, 35k mi,
$8990. 609-443-5969

'87 FORD TEMPO -auto, 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass radio,
garage kept, 29,500 mi,
$6750.609-921-8196.

'87 FORD TAURUS •
Loaded, alloy wheels, exc
cond, 5 spd, must sell.
$7,950. Call 201-359-0245

'87 FORD ESCORT GT-5
spd, am/fm stereo cass,
a/c, asking $6200. 609-
799-0689 aft 5.

'87 HONDA ACCORD •
4drs, 5spd, a/c, cass, per- -
feet condition! 49K miles,
$9500. Call days, 609-734-
1492. eves 215-925-0375.

•87 JEEP WAGONEER •
16k ml, rarely used, mint
cond, loaded, $16,600.
Days 609-924-9034, eves
520- 1390.
•87 MAZDA 626 GT Turbo

.. - 19k mi's. Silver. Exc cond..
Many options. Best offer
over $9250. Call Ken or
Ann 609-683-1160

'87 MERCEDES BENZ
420SEL - 34K mi, Pearl
Black, Gray leather int,
$40,000. 609-799-5539 .
'87' NISSAN. MAXIMA -
Fully loaded, sunroof. 36K
mi, exc cond, $12,900.
201-246-3962.

'87 TOYOTA SUPRA -
Pearl white, 5 spd, mint, all

. options. BO. 201-281-
7996.

'87 VOYAGER - 25K mi,
auto, deluxe travel pack-
age, am/fm tape. $13,500,
garage kept. Aft 7pm Iv
mesg. 201-297^1637

'87 VW JETTA - Wolfsburg
Special Edition, a'c,- snrf,
am/fm stereo cass, p/w, p i ,
warranty thru 7/89. 23K mi,
perfect cond. Must sel|
moving to city. $9900.
609-921-1176.

'88 CHEVROLET COR-
SICA L.T. - am'fm stereo &
cassette, all options, exc
cond. $8,950/BO. After
6pm 201-359-1125

'88 HONDA ACCORD LXI-
4dr, 5spd, Blue, loaded, fm
cass, a'c, p.'sunroof, p s.
cruise, garage kept, 13,200
hwy mi, $ 14,500. Aft 7pm Iv
mesq, 201-297-1637

JAGUAR
MOTOR CARS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Î ease

'89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; XJS Conv

Salcs-Scrvice-Parts
Leasing Dealers Inquiries Welcome

REEDMAN JAGUAR
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

. Rt.'-l Langhorne, Pa.
215-757-4961

CHRYSLER
UAOftSYSTlM
THE LEASINQ

PROFESSIONALS

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
OnlyRENT A 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY
200 FREE MILES!

uAtmo co. me.
2700 BniMWick Plli* (Alt. Rt. 1)

Lnwr*ac«vllle, N J .
Call (609)M2.1<KH)

316 AutOS
For Sale

'88 MAZDA 626 LX -
Loaded, 5 spd. S14K list,
exc cond, $10,900 must
sell 609-396-3310 Iv msg
'88 OLDS DELTA 88
Royale Brougham - 4dr,
mint condition, low miles,
loaded, $13,900. Must see.
Call 609-655-3822

Authorized
Mercedes-Benz Dealer

Princeton Motorsport,lnc
2910 Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales - Service • Leasing

European Delivery

609-771-8040
NASSAU CONOVER

MOTOR CO.
FORD

Sales-Service-Leasing
Daily & Long
Term Rentals

Rte 206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
Nrrn SUBARU

Sales '
Service

Parts
1883 Route 33

Hamilton Square, NJ
609-586-1331

USED SUBARUS - '81 GL
Wagon, 5 spd, a/c, $1800.
'82 GL Wagon, auto, a/c,
Clean, $2700. '84 GL
Sedan, 4WD, loaded,

,$3000. '84 Sedan GL, 5
spd, low ml, clean, $4100.
'85 DL XT Coupe, sports-
car, $4600. '86 Sedan GL,
a'c, p/s, clean, $5200. Call
609-737-1235.

~77 BMW 630 CSi - Ex-
cellent condition. Ready to
go. Asking $9,500. Call
215-598-3685.
321 Motorcycles
'67 HONDA CA 160 •
"Dream", Black, needs
work, runs fine, needs bat-
tery, $600. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714
'67 JEEP CJ 5-With power
angle snow plow. New soft
top, many new parts. A/T
Tires in excellent condition,
$1500. Call after 7pm,
201-359-7714

321 Motorcycles
78 SUZUKI GS750 -
needs work, first $225.
609-921-8937 eves &
wknds.

'82 HONDA CM25O - low
ml, runs well, $400 or best
offer. 609-924-3644.

ALL PRICES REDUCED!

We've gotta move 'eml
Financing avaUabte. .

. Cooper Cycle Ranch
Hamflton Squaro
609-587-6354

WINTER STORAGE - Plus
service on all cycles.
Cooper Cycle Ranch, 609-
587-6354.
326 Trucks
76 CHEVY BLAZER -
4WD. 72k mi. new tires &
clutch, good running cond,
609-443-5610.
'82 MAZDA B2000 • Long
bed, 29,000 mi. Asking
$2100. Call 609-924-4451
evenings.
'83 DODGE Pick Up - With
camper shell, auto, good
cond, no rust, $2600. Call
eves, 609-924-5079.

'86 NISSAN Pick-Up -
5spd, 70K mi's, great con-
dition, asking S2800/BO.
Lv mesg, 201-821-0710

'87 CHEVY PICK UP -
Heavy duty, V* ton, 4 wheet
drive. Class 3 hitch, many
options, mint cond. 25K
mis. 609-466-3256 Iv msg

'88 FORD CARGO Van -
£-350, 4000 ml, V8. auto.
$11,500. 201-874-6161 aft
5 & wknds.

341 Mobile Homes
ADULT PARK • St. Petes,
Fla. Loaded! 2 bdrm 1'/2

bath, furnished, tla rm, kit,
liv rm, cent air. $18,000.
609-448-1533.

34» Boats
28' SUNTRACKER PON-
TOON Boat • with trailer.

• Exc cond. Pleo.se call.
609-466-9421.

84 23' SEARAY - Cutty
Cabin, mint cond, lully
l o a d e d w g a l v an i : e d
tandem trailer. Asking
$16,900. Make ol(er Call
201-297-7786

BOAT SLIPS - For 89
season. Up the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek,
Bayville. 201-269-6469

•NO DOWNPAYMENT-
1988 LEGEND 4 DR

6cy1, auto, PS. P». A/C. AM/FM
it*r«o cast., f. Wlndowi, P. locks,
a u k * control, lunroof, 4 In ilock,
VIN 032442, MSW $23,735. Total
paymenti $20/60424

PER
MONTH

72 monthcloitcl end H K I M wlln option to buy tot qualified buyvri
only. Total paym*nti«qual72 monrhlypaym«nti.$AMr«fur>dobi»
Mcuttty dipoiH. Ai the *nd ol I M M , I M I M liable lor mllMg* In
exctutf 90000 at 6 c#nt» per mil*.me* Includes rraniporiatton
shipping, dMler prep, and any other com to be borne by a
customer, except for licensing costs,registration lees and taxet
Not responsible tor rypograhlcal errors.

ACURA
>y

. o.
'

• l i f I I i l l

(201 )238-3030 B

\< % •
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IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

BH3 POT

HOT NEW '89s & W s PRICED RIGHT. RIGHT NOW,
FROM THE LEADER IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!!

ALL NEW 1989 NISSAN 240SX COUPE
Stnd. Incl 2.4 Itr SOHC 12-valvo 4-cyl. fuelin|.eng .5-spd man o/d trans pwr rack
& pinion slrng /4-whl disc brks., ind. tronl susp /multi-link rr susp . fr & rr stnb bars, tnt
gls.. hal hdlmps., rom mirrs , vyhl cvrs.. reel Ir.bkl sis . lolcl-down rr st till, rotn
hood/lrunk/luel rol . ml. wprs., r/dlgr. w/limer. side wind d/lgr, tach . trip. AM/FM ETR
w/4-spks. Optn : air. Dealer Installed Optn : Exterior Docor Pckg S29T) I in slock at
this price VIN *KW002588

MSRP: $14,054 TOTAL LIST: $14,349

SELLING
PRICE:

5 OTHER 240SX's IN STOCK
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

— — W I T H THIS COUPON —

j TAKE V
I AT LEAST
I THE MSRP OF ANY NEW '88 30dZX IN STOCK I
I 15 IN STOCK AT VARIOUS PRICES AND EQUIPMENT LEVELS |
I Coupon must be presented prior to time of sates presentation Expires 11*22-68 I

BRAND NEW 1988 NISSAN
STANZA WAGON
Slnd. Incl.: pwt. slrng./brks., 4-cyl.. AM/FM storeo. Int. gls . r/dlgr Jill ,cloth int..
all season sll. bit. rad. Optn. Incl.. auto. Irans. Dealer Installed Optn.: docor pekg.
$295. Air cond. excluded. 3 in stock at this price. VIN #104381., 104263.

MSRP $13,724 TOTAL LIST $14,019

SAVE

il II
SELLING
PRICE

BRAND NEW 1988 200SX NOTCHBACK
Stnd Incl: 5-spd. man Irans. 4-cyl. pwr sting/brks , AM/pM
stoioo tnt, gls . r/dlgr. till, oll-soasan sll bit tad Dealer Inslallod
Optn $295 Air cond excluded 1 in stock ft! this pilco VIN
•011078 MSRP $12,099 TOTAL LIST $12,994

SELLING $
PRICE

SAVE
s2004

10,990

BRAND NEW 1988 MAXIMA SE SPECIAL EDITION
Slnd Irtcl - .S-spd. man Hans .V-6. pwi Miru)''lir>s . pwr wind/
locks, nif. till, cruiso. pwr r.unrDol. allsn.\5')ri -.11 tilt rail Optn
incl suuduifll 0oalmlnslalli'(iO|j|n cli;cu' |>(.k<l iM'J 2 in stock
.11 this (inci- VIN *G3'Mfl() (i.V31!i MSRI' $111.;J19 TOTAL 11ST
$19,390.

SELLING $
PRICE

SAVE
2642

16,756

BRAND NEW 1987 NISSAN 300ZX TURBO COUPE
Slnd Incl pwr strng / b'ks., 6-cyl cng . pwr wind/locks, nHltops.
Inl <jls , r/dlgr. till,cruise, rom mins . allsoason s|l till, b/s/w iad
Opln Incl auto Hans . llhi ml,, turbo, nulo temp cnlrl, oloc
deloc) ouisido mirrs . dig dash, limited slip d i l l , AM/FM sloroo w/
enss & 9 hand equal. pwr dtivot scat 1 in stock al Ihis prico VIN
• 154895 MSRP$26.B44

SELLING $
PRICE

SAVE
*7000

19,844

BRAND NEW 1987 NISSAN 300ZX TURBO COUPE
Slnd Incl: 5-spd man Irans . pwi'strhg/btks , 6-cyl. eng . pwr
wind/locks, air. Irtt gls . r/dlgr, till, llops. cruiso, mm. mirrs . all-
season stl: bit b/s/w tad Opln. Incl: III" nit ,liirbo, aulo. temp
cnlrl.,oloc. dolog outside mirrs , dig dash, limilcd slip d i l l . AM/
FM sieroo w/cass. & 9 band equal, pwr driver sen! 1 in stock nl
this pnco.VIN * 154385 MSRP $26,139

SELLING $
PRICE 19,139

SAVE
S7000

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
OR PRICE QUOTE TODAY!

AWARD/TMERU Nissan has
recognized our

Dealership as one
of the best In the country.
Corns visit us to see why.

In Customer Satisfaction
In The United States
Determined By J.D.
Powers & Associates
Special Customer Survey
1985198619871988

NISSAN
ROUTE 31 & 202

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

Realtors to attend convention
Real estate professionals from across New Jersey will convene at Atlantic

City November 29 to December 2 for workshops, seminars, exhibits, and
discussions on the real estate industry. The theme of this 72rid convention
of the New Jersey Association of Realtors is Waves of Change.

"The real estate industry is going into a crucial period in 1989", said
Anthony J. Camassa, President of NJAR, "We arc going to be seeing some
major changes in the industry, and as real estate professionals we have to
be prepared to meet those changes".

It is expected that 6000 to 8000 realtors and realtor-associates will attend.
Among the speakers will be Robert Kossick, president and chief

executive officer, National Community Bank, Hon. Garabed Hayiaian,
24th District, and John Tucillo, chief economist, National Association of
Realtors.

The New Jersey Association of Realtors is a one of* the largest trade
associations in New Jersey with morp than 47,000 members.

"• «$3f

Funding firefighters
Prudential Properties at Princeton recently contributed $6,500 to
the Plainsboro Volunteer Fire Company, No. 1 Inc. 1988
Industrial Fund Drive. David Berkowitz, associate investment
manager, Prudential Property Company, presented the check to
Elmer Wilson, former chief of the fire company.

Schlott names Cass new officer
Schlott Realtors has appointed Peter Cass of Convent Station to serve as

general managcrof the New Home Pi vision.
" rvln Cass, a graduate of New York University, joined Schlott Realtors in

1984 as manager of the Convent Station office and has also served as a
trustee of the Morris * County Board of Realtors. He replaces Art
Blumcnshinc who now manages Schlott Realtors Commercial Development
Division;

Sneak preview
Homebuyers lined up at the sales trailer at Kings Point in West
Windsor Estates for a sneak preview of the homes. Calton
Homes, developer of the single-family home community, reports
that some homebuyers camped out overnight for the chance to
purchase one of the three- and four-bedroom homes available
at pre-constructlon prices starting in the low $240s.

A doll's house
Lauren Koatelnik, of HHUborough, taket ownenhlp of Schlott
RtftHor's doll houM rafflfd off at the Hlllsboitwgh OctobtrfMt
held recently. Approximately $200 W M raiwo1 on behalf of th«
HHlsb&rouflh Rwcua C

Retirees honored
Richardson Realtors recently honored Shirley Bowman and
Ruth Daciek at a retirement picnic held recently at Brooktree
Country Club. Manager Bob Plumeri is shown above with Ms.

Daciek (left) and Ms. Bowman (at right) who have been sales
associates in the firm's East Windsor office.

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions arc

the result of sales contracts that may ha ve been
negotiated several months prior to closing ;md
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the current
market value.

MERCER COUNTY

East Windsor

53-5 Garden View Ten.. Eun Chac Ijce
from William N. and Carla Basos. $87,000.

23-24 Old Milstonc Rd., Gary R. Cooper
from Mercer Investment Assoc,. $91,000.

104 Winchester Dr.. Annie M. Thomas
from Thomas W. and Laura A. Gillies,
$138,000.

Hamilton

50 Althca Ave.. Thomas A. Pompci from
Clinton and Margaret D. Griggs. $128,000.

29 Annabcllc Avc.. Pal G. and Maria S
Russo from Ellen V. Suttcrling, $95,000. .

34 Coleman Rd., Frank A. and Ruth E.
Capaso from Anthony Laird. $160,000.

26 Edgemom Rd.. Jay G. Dunn from
Vcnceni A. and Edith Scannclla. $156,500.

124 til wood Avc., Brian and Zcida Mun-
nclly from Homes C. and Roberta Pcrrinc,-
$122,000.

15 Elton Ave., Frederick C. and K.
Gemhart from Thomas and Winifred Thomas,
$119,000.

246 Eroanuel St., John F. and Virgina
Henry from Carol and Gerald A. Davidson.
$134,000.

1327 Hamilton Avc.. Anlhony Marrazzo
from William J. and P. Rafferty Jr.. $%,000.

104 Irvinton PL. Eugene IV and Stephanie
Maloney from Dominick R. and Diane
Paparella. $118,000.

2117 Klockncr Rd., Don Henry Wijaya
from The Office Cohdo Dcvcl. Corp..
$141,840.

110 Klockncr Rd.. Douglas and Diane
Stackhousc from Anthony and Vila L. ROSMM-
li. $119,900.

921 Lalor St.; Nikolaus Wiener Jr. from
Richrd and Jeanne White. $79,91X1.

7 Llewellyn PL, William J. and P. Kaffcny
Jr., from Howard L. and Rulh F. Nugent.
$135,000.

22 Lyndale Rd., Andrew L. Doyle from
Reinaldo and Gladys Pcdroza, $220,000.

118 Morgan A v c . Brace A. Ghandt from
Allen Lucky, $32,000.

71 Mulberry Ct., Patricia S. Forrest from
Thomas L. and Kimbcrlcy N. Cook. $98,000.

213 Park Ln., Sharon Dunn-Hartwcll from
Shcree h Sachs, $79,000.

139 Quimhy Rd., Valery and Deborah H.
Olweinsky from Frank J. and Marion Shillin-
burg, $140,000.

555 Schiller Avc., Sharon L. Rowc from
Doris M. Clayton, $76,000.

248 Uncle Petes Rd., Carol Oswald from
William S. Trauticr, $70,000.

739 While Horse Avc., Ralph and Rose
Mastrangclo II from William J. and Cecelia
A.'Casey. $150,000

Illghtstown

200 Maxwell Ave,, The Diocese of Trenton
from The Catholic Church. $80,000.

Hopewell Borough

25-27 bifayelte Avc., Edwin F. Driver
from Sarah and Minnie Mathcws, $239,900.

25 Lafayctle St., Isabcllc Tourncau from
Edwin F. Driver, $135,000.
• 27 Lafayette St.. Todd E, and Polly M.

Ranson from Edwin F. Driver. $120,000.

Hopewell Township

7 ForcsJ Edge Dr.. Thomas W. and Joan
Kocubinski from Benedict M, and Julia Dan-
nucci. $335,000.

2405 Pcnnington Rd., Cory S. Kammlcr II
from Joseph T. and Ruth Mamo Jr.,
$160,000.

168 Pcnnington llaibourton Rd., Richard
D. Kicked from David and Dorothy II
Urban. $192,500.

5 Shan Ln., Alan and Judith Lewh from
Roblyn Development Corp.. $437,300,

Lawrence

24 Barberry Ct., Robert A. Nacarclla from
Donald and Joanne Coppola, $102,000.

1602 Bruniwick Ave., Erol Polatkan from
Erol and Return Polatkan, $51,000.

7 Bunker Hill Rd., David and Amy Wlnd-
erly from Dorii V. Williams. $180,000.

36 Danielle Ct., Josephine and Nicholas
Delucia from Larken Aisoc., $199,799.

2) Feiler Ct.. Mrion O. Wynn from Fred
Lupa, $96,000.

13 MendnvCl., Kashmiri and AvianashR.
Delory from Hovnanlan at Lawrence Sq.,
$106,930,

29 Mertitt Dr., Arthur and Jeanne Nahan
from Stephen and Elliabeth J. Breauli,
ilTJ.OOO.

SO Tudor Ln., Thomas T. Pasuulto from
Ttfft* Wood*. Inc., $123,000.

' J WtnttBW Rd.. Thomas J. and Durktn
from HdfOW J. and B. MacAnhur Jr.,
$310,000.

AodrtU Unknown. Lawrence Qrccnbert
from Colin Harrow Ranter, $41,250.

PennlnRton

13 Chadwcll Ct.. Gary' D. and Diana M.
Smith from Pcnnington Group Inc.. 373,424.

Princeton Borough

45 Maple St., Dcannc M. Stiff from
lordanis N. and,Linda Karalzas. $294,000.

48-F W. Palmer Sq., Adrian A. and Gladys
McFarlane from Palmer Square Limited,
$81,700,

56 Robert Rd., Steven and Michclc Sheriff
from Valentine and Irene Dcdulin. $395,(XX).

Princeton Township

101 Red Hill Rd . Jiri and Jarmila Novotny
from Howard and Lynn Mahcr. $270,000.

319 Snowden Ln.. Lewis F. and Margaret
Gianetc from Martin and Julia Mann.
$275,000.

' , West Windsor

111 Biscaync Ct., Brian J. and Carol J.
Mulligan from Carnegie Park A s s o c .
$154,990.

23 Brians Way. Carl B. and Debra Garcia
from Lakshmi ami Kalpanu Kantha.
$309,000.

23 Ellsworth Dr.. Jonas Chia-Tsung and
Huey Wang from Polekoff Farm Inc..
$345,560.

2 W. Kincaid Dr.. Ernest A. and Barbara
A. Minlah frdm Gal lon Homes I n c . .
$306,440.

3 Monroe Dr., Hang Choi and Julie Long
Choy from Windsor Development Corp..
$353,100. '
• 105 Olympic C*t., Richard Chaby from

Carnegie Park ASsoc.. $138,990.
202 Salem Ct.. Robert J. and Elizabeth

Redmond from Canal Pointc A S s o c .
$135,365.

16 Towpath Ct., Chon Henug and OK Hcc
from Canal Pointc Assoc.. $219,490.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Cranbury

6-A Cranbury Neck Rd., Donald L. and
Elizabeth from Gary Rcba. $325,000.

23 Evans Dr.. Raymond P. and Diane
Tucholski from Stanley and Lorraine Hubbs.
$215,000.

43 Evans Dr., David G. and Susan F.
Palerson from Theodore and H. Sushercba.
$238,000.

Jamesburg

5 Vine St.. George R. and Donna M.
Thoma from Joseph and Catherineriumencm.
$133,000.

10 Antoinette Ct., Pauline Leonardo from
Square One Dev., $231,500.

56 Dogwood Ct., Gregory M. and Marlene
M. Lowandc from W i g w a m A s s o c . ,
$128,900.

63 Bropkview Cir., David B. and Marlene
P. Kovacks from Wigwam Assoc.. $129,900.

Monroe

2-A Bcfrnar Rd., Evelyn Tobias from
Miriam Gcrshcn, $85,000,

626-B Deal Rd., Jack Grossbart from Ann
Nemes, $126,263.

72-B Dover Rd.. Patricia McRell from
Lionel and Lillian Peine. $142,500.

109 Englishtown Rd.. Terry and Mary A.
Perkim from Denisc Falter, $155,000.

Monroe Rd., Irving and Beatrice Raikcn
from Stanley and Evelyn Kayc, $185,000.

16 Oliver St., Richard and tVanna Slrykcr
from John P. Bruning, $42,000.

801-A Pomplon Rd.. Henry ond Hallic
Slainman from Irving and Muriel Ilirsch.
$233,000. .

781 C Risley Rd., Beatrice* Melnick from
Daniel and Sophia Zitman, $205,000.

186-B Rossmoor Dr., Irene C. Rogers from
Dorothy V. Meany, $105,000. '

. 14-B Sussex Way, Grace M; Cook from
Irene M. Thomson. $95,000.

7 Montague Ave., Richard A. Merllno
from Michael Epstein, $90,000.

31st Ave., Gregory and Barbara Zarillan
from Golden Gate Estates,
$270,000.

99 S Wood Ave., RMWM Property Assoc.
from Tucker Allen. $400,000.

825-A Halsey Rd., Ronald M. and Shirley
M. Nelson from from Ouardian Dev.,
$199,500.

2 Vemon Ave.. Philip R. and Marsha B.
Kaufman from Harbhajan and Sutjeel Singh,
$217,500.

638 Yale Wa., Mary Ann Lum from
Ouardian Dev.. $116,900.

638-A Yale Way, Frank and Mildred
DiCarlo from Ouardian Dev.; $128,900.

635-N Yale Way. Either S. Cogan from
Ouardian Dev.. $105,900.

637-A Yile, Cathleen A. Mahler from
Ouardian Dev., $122,900.

663-B YorktoWM Ln., Maria Puerto from
Margaret M.Lamn, $121,500.

331-C Hngllshtown Rd. , John and
Josephine Schlck from Kenneth and Kathleen
Pantry, $75,000.

North Brunawkk

' Berwick Cir,, George S. and Mary B.

Harrigan from Coastal Group, $336,020.
I Chestnut St., David and Carole L.

Nussbaum from Roger and Nancy Allen,
$150,000.

3 Chipwood Ln.i Gaetano T. and Christine
Braccino from Coastal Group. $309,639.

51 Schmidt Ln.. Joseph G. and Renec R.
Tasca from John and Maria Turi. $165,000.

12 Deer Cross Ln;, Kenneth T. and Frances
Slromsland from Bly thewood Corp . .
$809,544. '

942 Glenn Avc., John and Rica Bcllavia
from Thomas and Rita Dougherty.
$178,000.

422Halscy Rd.. Shu-Ying Chang from
Shu-Fang and Jung Yi Wi, $155,000.

107 Haverfbrd St., Eugene A. and
Kathleen B. Gpundrcy from James and
Margaret Strimple, $172,000.

1255 Marigold St.. Lillian F. Green from
E.J.S. General Com. Co.. $134,900.

1415 Masoma Rd.. James W. and Palricia
D. Allen from Coastal Group.
$316,177,

1650 Ohio A v c . Rama K. and Vijaya L.
Chalikonda from Coastal Group. $292,420.

1276 Omaha Rd., Joseph C. and Victoria
A. Nastus from Thomas and Mildred Bogart,
$235,000. ••

57 Pennsylvania Way, Anlhony J. Ewcll
from Gerald Lamalfa. $130,000.

10 Silver Hollow, Jeffrey W. and Lauren J.
Wren from Mesa Dev.. $292,275.

20 Woodmere Rd..' Michael and Mindi
Cohen from Barry M. and Carolyn M.

. Fruchlman, $300,000.
1 Bradley Cl., Virginia and James Del

Galdo from Michael and Patricia Patullo,
$230,000.

7 Chipwood Ln.. Rich and Nam Sun Kim
from Group Coastal, $331.574.,

961 Edwin St., Thanh and Kim Huynh
' from Robert and Diane B r u s l o w i c z ,

$155,000. .
1470 Joseph Si.. Robert J. and Diane

Bruslowicz from Doanld W. and Alwyn C.
Roberts. $195,000.

256 Liberty Bell Ct.. Michael and Sheila .
Tcmplelon from Peter and Amy Henry.
$137,000.

164 Pennsylvania Way. Dennis R. licit
from David and Adriennc Glubo, $118,000.

11 Rivcrbend Dr., Ian Kowalski from Alan
S. and Rosin R. Kaufman. $191,000.

104 Riverbcnd Dr., Carrie L. McCoy from
Alberto V. and Deborah Kriulzi. $178,500.

113 Rivcrbend Dr.. Jeffrey S. and Ros K.
Bergcr from Guy and Alccia W. Scbcd,
$172,500.

1031' Schmidt Ln., Ronald M. and Kathy
E. Capozzi from Howard and Trudi •
Lewkowitz. $145,000.

36 Silver Hollow, Eva B. Byra from Dcv.
Mesa. $265,000.

37 Silver Hollow. John R. and Lois A. Fox
-from Dcv. Mesa, $309,000.

39 Silver Hollow, Robert F. and Palicia A.
Deutsch from Dcv. Mesa, $279,351.

606 1st Avc., Naklc Soueid from Blanche
Bums, $150,000.

IMalnsboro

18 Aspen Dr., Mark and Jancct Domino
from Hillel and Frances Rosen. $113,000.

42. Bradford Ln.. Joe R. and Joyce J.
Reynolds from Ralph E. and Claudia Goctz.
$277,000.

30 Groendykc Ln., Geoffrey and Karen
Kcrwin from Marijan and Gioictta Pctravic,
$245,000. * . '

13-14 Ravens Crttl Dr., James D. Botlin
from Linpro Princeton Apts XIV LP,
$80,990.

1-3 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linwood D.
Grimstead from Linpw Princeton, $97,990.

8-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Thomas J. Pydcski
from Linpro Princeton Apts. XIV LP,
$108,200.

12-6 Ravens Crest Dr.. Robert L. Adams
from Linpro Princeton, $98,880.

12-12 Ravens Crest Dr.. John Sweeney Jr.
from Linpro Prop Apts. XIV LP, $88,206.

l2-l6RavcnsCrcstDr.,Rpss A. and Maria
A. Gerard frdm Linpro Princeton, $83,670.

13-6 Ravens Crest Dr., Kathryn Gibbons
from Linpro Princeton Apts XIV LP,
$96,990:

13-8 Ravens Crest Dr., Pci Fen Wu from
Linpro Princeton, $81,200.

13-22 R a v e n s Crest D r , Patricia
Bactkowski from Linpro Princeton, $93,880.

50-8 Ravens Crest Dr., Rosanne Pane from
Linpro Princeton. $80,990.

50-12 Ravens Crest Dr., Cynthia K. Young
from Linpro Princeton, $84,990.

51-20 Ravens Crest Dr., Vivian Diaz from
Linpro Princeton, $124,980.

140-5 Ravetw Crest Dr.. Kenneth Oold-
mann from Linpro Princeton, $97,990,

9 N. Hamilton Ln., Daniel and Nancy
Michaud from David J, and Shaync Askin
$285,000.

144 Hampshire Dr.. Christopher S. and
Marl Fischer from Linpro Plainsboro,
$163,775,

153 Hampshire Dr., Jeffrey II. Manuel
from Linpro Pltlniboro, $149,225.

275 Hampshire Dr . Lloyd and ttsthci
Herrv from Linpro Plainsboro, $165,375.

25 S. Linden Ln., Helen Cheng from
Vincent Tamasl. $197,000.

1323 Ravens Crest Dr., Rickey A. Vaiga
from Unpro Princeton, $92,990.

13-12 RavtnsCrest Dr,Oeocg«W. Bilytu

from Linpro Princeton. $86,990.
22-20 Ravens Crest Dr., Bcih Banks from

Alyson Kcycs. $90,000.
50-3 Ravens Crest Dr.. Paul Kenny from

Linpro Princeton. $95,200.
50-21 Ravens Crest Dr.. Lenny and Jen-

nifer Sciortino from Linpro Princeton.
$94,990.

•52-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Susan F. Ring from
Linpro Princeton, $111,980.

53-19 Ravens Crest Dr., Kathleen M. Zilli
from Linpro Princeton. $89,990.

237 Sayre Dr.. Lawrence and Ginger,
Rubcnslc in from Princeton Landing.
$409,324.

242 Sayre Dr.. Robert L. and.Marilyn C.
Horn from Princeton Landing. $409,221.

43 Tennyson Dr., Lawrence M. and An-
drea A. Crossey from Terry and Shelley Irish,
$183,000.

South Brunswick

212 Ash Ct.. Salvador V. and Caroline
Bigay< from S. B. Whispering Woods,
$169,400,

24 Berwick Rd., Martin and Anna Lee
Muchanic from Stephen and Vivicnne Ware,
$160,000.

3253 Cypress Cl., Seymour B. Ualk from
Charles M. Seltzer, $124,000.

109 Eleanor Dr., Rcginal J. and Bemicc
-Johnson from Timber Ponds Inc., $283,830

25 Gary Ct., Vjrendra and Kalpana Shah
from Warren J. and Cathi Kaip, $149,000.

6 Glen Ct.. Charles and Shirley H. Bowers
from Jeancttc Lake. $215,000.

32 Hillside Avc., Thomas and Maryannc
Cadinal from Raymond J. Gcrity Jr..
$205,000.

710 Hwy. 27, Charles L. and Mary L. "'
Parker Jr., from Larry W. and Sallyann
Dunham, $35,000.

Hwy. 27. Kari Berkuta from George and
Gloria Conover, $200,000.

2 Joseph Cl., Keith A. and Paula J
Campbell from Ricder Land. $33,502.

30 Joseph Cl., John P. Stauffcr from Ricder
Land Tech., $388,325.

81 Larry Ct., Sambasivarao and R. Pctlun
from Lawrence E. Plunked. $147,000.

1503 Mahogany Cl . Lydia Rusin from
Mark L. and Barbara 1. Miller. $128,000.

63 Oakey Dr., Paul D. and Dcbra F '
Bruggeman from Aaron and Juanila McClam
my, $240,000.

47 Wexford Dr., Earl K. and Dorothy S
Rcnk from Weiner Homes, $288,312.

51 Wexford Dr., Martin and Barbara H
Paone from Weiner Homes Corp.. $341,643

Docks Comer Rd., Medley Distilling Co
from Whitbread North Amer. Inc .
$7,000,000.

8 Donncr Ct., Don R, and Marietta C
Desouza from Mohamcd and Amal Yamany.
$185,000. ,

60 Essex Dr., Domingo E. and Maria T
Garcia from Ricder Land Tech.. $350,300.

280 Friendship Rd.. Ronald L. and Valcn
Bollheimcr from Joseph and Catherine
Kimson. $160,000.

5 Hannah Dr., Ether Hoffcins from Dennis
and Denise Chiarelli. $161.000

6 Hannah Dr., Gerald B and Rcva H
Kelly from Marvin and Janet Moore.
$161,500.

25 Hannah Dr., Laura J. I^ostio from
Wayne and Shan Woogcn. $159,000

710 Hwy 27, Donna M. Gustafson from
Larry and Sally Ann Dunham. $150,000.

16 Pullman Loop, Michael A and Anita
Durso from Toni lammattco, $215,000.

23 Pullman Loop, Robert A. and Marci
Pavonc from Culver Station Bldrs., $178,00(1

8 Quincy Cir., Robert and Bridget Elinson
from Rcginal and Bemicc Johnson, $139,000

1903 Redwood Cl., Donald P Hartz from
Samuel and Dorothy Bellettierc, $164,000

1907 Redwood Ct., David Kurzman from
Jose and Yolanda Variance, $163,000.

SOMERSET COUNTY

Franklin

l62rAmwcll Rd.. Donald C and Tyrenc
T. Schilkc from Gale Tmcey, $189,000.

6 Battle Rd., John E. and Nanci S Puct;
from John Sauls, $127,500

21 Beaconfield PI., Warren R. Schuibctt
from Eleanor P. Nash, $102,000

134 Franklin Blvd., Vonne li and Rob
ertha B. Normcnl from Charles K. and Ellen
A. Bradddck, $130,000.

279 Haven Way, Vivian G. Ongklngco
from Callon Homes, $176,990.

285 Haven Way, Edward and Marie F. Jaar
from Callon Homes. $172,990.

5 Henley Dr.. Jacob H. Jones from Andrew
J. and Joan S. Klllelea, $107,000.

234 Klngsberry Dr., Charles M. and lonna
Riotto from David Landa. $162,000.

262 Luton Way, Carl S. and Susan 1
Goldberg from Calton Homes, $174,990.

252 Lutton Way, Gordon and Nora S. So
from Calton Homes, $169,990.

r- 36 Maray St., Uentley R, and June A. Roy
Itftom William J. and Kathy Turner, $183,000.

60 Marcy St., Craig R. and Jeanette M
Maltz from Robert B. and Eileen M. Tutkov
$161,500,

5 Marinaro Ct , Michael R, and Brtnda C
Roth from Topcroft Ine,. $144,990.

See TRANSACTIONS page 23B
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-3 PM

18 THORNTOWH
BORDEHTOWH

If IS HERE!!, PRICED TO SELL!! 4 bedroom 2
baths - maintenance free. Owner relocating!
OTHER FINE FEATURES INCLUDE: new roof, cen-
tral air, front and side porches, hardwood floors,
plenty of storage, and full basement, CUSTOM
BUILT, energy efficient home! {146,900
Directions: 130 S. to Rt. 528, 1st left on
Thorntown.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

22 ARROWW00D
HAMILTON SQUARE

Immaculate better than new Colonial situated on
a beautiful 172' deep treed lot with eat-in
Kitchen, family room, formal dining room 4
bedrooms and 2.5 baths. 25' master bedroom
with dressing area and, full bath. Includes full
basement,-1 car garage and central air: Many
extras included. MAGNIFICENT NEIGHBORHOOD

$212,000
Directions: Paxson Av. to Arrowwood Dr.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

OPEN HOUSE
SUH. 1-4 PM

44 WOODLAND DRIVE
EAST WINDSOR

YOU'LL BE THE FOLKS on the hill in our
well-located 4 Bedroom Hickory Acres home. No
maintenance exterior (1 yr. old vinyl siding)
affords you time to enjoy the huge Family Room
with raised hearth fireplace. See us this Sunday
for your personal tour. JUST REDUCED to

$117,500
Directions: Rte 130 So. to R on Dutch Neck, L on
Oak Creek, R on Woodland.

CALL WEIOEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

122 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton RrJ.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33
(609)586-1400

Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201) 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1224

CffporatoRaloMtlon
(609) 737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St. .

(609) 896-1000

Pennington, NJ
Two, Route 31
(609) 737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609) 921-2700

LAMBERTVILLE
16 BRIDGE ST.

(609) 397-0777

Mortgage Strvlces
(609) 737-1000

WEIDEL NEiOHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

;SKB

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

69 ELTON AVE.
HAMILTON

STOP BY SUNDAY! See our affordable 3 Bedroom,
I1/? bath Split Level. Eat-in Kitchen, Living
Room with cathedral ceiling, Family Room and
screened-in porch give you lots of space for
entertaining. Perfect starter home for $126,000
Directions: S. Broad to Sunnybrae Blvd. to Elton
Ave.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM
37 POE ROAD

PRINCETON
New Custom Home, on wooded lot & flowing
brook, located one block from Nassau Street. It
has four large bedrooms, plus a study and sun
room, two fireplaces, skylights through out. Call
for your appointment today...So .you can still
select floor finishes. $575,000
Directions:. Nassau St. to, 27 to Poe Road,
Property on right. ;

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON (609) 921-2700

WATCH AUTUMN UNFOLD
EAST WINDSOR

From the wrap-around porch of our newly listed
Cape Cod. Enjoy cozy winter evenings with 2
fireplaces (family room or living room). Modern
eat-in Kitchen with picture window of rear
wooded lot, full basement and V/i baths make
this 3 Bedroom home worth a visit. Asking

1174,850
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME
EAST WINDSOR

In the best area. Texas-sited 5 Bedroom Colonial
on beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre offering: full
Basement, 2 Car side entry garage, remodeled
Kitchen and new appliances. A 'MUST SEE' JUST
REDUCED to 1234,500

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

:&-•.

NEW USTINB
lAWREHCEVILLE

't you
planned split level In Nassau I is within a short
walk of tht elementary, middle snd high school.
Besides the 4 bedrooms, this home features a
formal dining room and treat family room.
Something for everyone in the family and only

$ 1 M . Q N
CALL WEIOEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

••-.<*:.
•>5-'

NEWLY LISTED OPPORTUNITY
LAWRENCEVILLE

Split level with every convenience for the buyer.
Close to public transportation, shopping, market-
ing, etc. Foyer, living room, dining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. Completely redecorated
and being sold in "as is" condition. Great buy,
beautiful location and suits the family, the
singles and retired. Nominally priced. (169,000

""" JEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

OWNER OFFERS BUY DOWN
LAWRENCEVILLE

Act fast to own this home at 2 % lower than
current mortgage rate to qualified buyer.-'•This
comer property has an entrance foyer leading to
a cathedral ceiling living room that overlooks an
inground pool. The family room has open beamed
ceiling and brick fireplace. Finished basement,
burglar alarm and .whirlpool are just a few
amenities. ' $255,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

NEWLY LISTED
LAWRENCEVILLE

Plenty of room to escape to a quiet corner of this
spacious, well-maintained property as the rest of
the home bustles with activity, fireside chats in
the family room with wet bar, pool parties and
picnics in the attractively fenced yard. Features
4/5 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, dining room, living
room, laundry room, and a one-year home war-
ranty. . (235,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

NEWLY LISTED TOWNHOUSE
LAWRENCEVILLE

Spacious 3 bedroom Lawrence Square Village
803 model complete with all appliances, window
treatments, neutral carpeting and a fireplace in
the living room. Owner financing is available to
qualified buyer. (141,850

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
Charming Dutch Colonial nestled on a wooded
2 + acre lot. Extra large living room/dining room
with brick fireplace is great for entertaining.
Some of the it's special features Include: hard-
wood floors, thermopane windows, and solid
panel doors thru-out. Call for more information
on this special home. Available at: $214,100

CALL WEIOEL LAMBERTVILLE 609-397-0777

NEWLY LISTED RANCH
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Delightful well planned 3 bedroom ranch on 1.6
acres. Formal living room with fireplace, family
room and country kitchen for gracious entertain-
ing. Large sun room opens onto landscaped
park-like setting. City convenience with country
charm and privacy. $232,900

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

BEDENS BROOK LUXURY
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Magnificent contemporary bordering the golf
course on a wooded lot. Ten distinctive rooms are
highlighted by a greenhouse spa room with
Jacuzzi tub and a winter breakfast room. A
gourmet cook will delight in the fully equipped
kitchen with dining area leading to wrap-around
deck overlooking the Sourland Mountains. Sunken
living room, 3 fireplaces, loft, wet bar and rear
stairs are only a few of the custom features.

(810,000
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Located in one of Hamilton Township's most
desirable neighborhoods,-nestled in a profession-
ally landscaped lot, lies this completely captivat-
ing Colonial home with center hall entry with
hardwood floors, exquisitely decorated interior
cooled by central air. Four bedrooms, 21 /2 baths,
full basement, 2 car garage. This irresistible
charmer is truly "A DREAM HOME", lust reduced
to (249,900

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

NEW LISTING
LOWER MAKEFIELD

This i month new Colonial features the im-
pressive design of the Hanover Victorian by
Realty Engineering Homes. Spacious 4 bedrooms,
2 1 / 2 baths, family room with fireplace, eat-in
kitchen and laundry room. Amenities such as
large master bedroom, walk-in closet, double
bowl vanity and Roman tub. Enjoy elegant living
in Makefieid Road Village. (219,900

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

New maintenance free country Colonial built by
craftsmam builder Tony DiCocco. Sloping lot with
mature trees and landscaped with many azaleas
and rhododendron. Front porch across front of
house, quarry tile entrance foyer, formal dining
room, fireplace in family room, sliding door to
16'xl2' pressure treated deck, 4 bedrooms, 2 1 / 2
baths, central air and vac. Price reduction

$331,000
CALL

(ILY-HELP PAY THE M0RT6A6EI
HOPEWELL 8 0 R O

Great 2 family or single. Live in one side & rent
the other side; Unit one has LR, DR, Den, Kit.,
m baths. Full attic Is complete unfinished 3rd
floor. MBR w / s M i j M , 2 other BRs. Unit two has
LR, DR, Kit., bath & 2 BRs. Basement. Extras inch
hdwd. firs., paddle pans, fenced yard, roof 2 yrs.
old. Updated elednc. All this for ' $22 l ,M0

CALL WEIOEL HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

EAST WINDSOR
Lovely Aspen in. East Windsor; immaculately
decorated shows like new. This unit has a F.P.
one car garage; washer/dryer included. Window
treatment negotiable. Beautiful, private lot.
Drastic Reduction (138,899

CALL WEIOEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

WEST WINDSOR
Riviera Model in "Sunrise" with private wooded
lot/expanded kitchen with breakfast area, atrium
doors in living room plush carpeting and -many
custom fixtures. Seller will assist with closing
costs. $365,000
. CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

• • 0

EAST WINDSOR
Country Club Living in beautiful Georgetown
Estates, Baxter end unit, neutral decor, ready to
move in—features 2BR, l'/iB—Offered at

$125,900
__ CALLWEIDELPRINCETON609-921-2700

, \C • i'-1', k ^

ESPECIALLY SALEABLE PROPERTY
SOMERSET ESP

New, 2 years, center hall Colonial, sunken family
room with fireplace & bay window, abundance ot
natural oak cabinets in kitchen, finished Base-
ment: Fenced in yard with inground swimming
pool will add to your summertime pleasures.
Perfect set-up for the young family located on a
cul-de-sac in Somerset. (269,000

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

TENDER LOVING CARE
EAST WINDSOR

Is what the owners have lavished on this -3
Bedroom Rancher. Family Room with stone fire-
place leads to screened-in porch. Finished base-
ment, remodeled kitchen with breakfast bar and
2 yr. old furnace and central air conditioning
make this a home worth seeing. JUST LISTED at

(182.850
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 PM

2 4 4 GUYOT AVENUE
PRINCETON

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PRINCETON. Our 4
Bedroom 2 Bath Cape Cod offers large Master
Bedroom suite, full basement and eat-in Kitchen.
Convenient to shopping and transportation. A
MUST SEE for (329,000
Directions: Harrison St. N. to R. on Ewing. L. on
Guyot.

CALL WEIOEL EAST WINDSOR 60^9-448-6200

GREAT STARTER HOME
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

This 2 bedroom ranch has a newly remodeled
bathroom, a window seat in the living room, and
a separate dining room. The large fenced-in back
yard has a patio and room for expansion.
Conveniently located to shopping centers and
ma|or highways-priced at $128,500

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

CIRCLE THIS AD
LAWRENCEVILLE

It's a must see-a beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
penthouse condominium. Cathedral ceilings,
comer fireplace, custom wallpaper and window
treatment. All for $119,000

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

iklk
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7 Miller Firm Rd., Louis D. and Diana
Patella from L.D. Patella Const., S72S.OOO.

7 | Oswtstry Way, Jeffrey R. Grtenwald
from Betty Edfort, $138,000.

4 Rieder Ci., Mohammad and Khalai
Fariduddih from Robert M. Calbraith,
$175,000.

300 Schilling Dr., Dorothy A. Knill from
Joseph and Kathleen Cucker, $161,500.

700 Stephen Dr., Gregory E. Scon from
Les and Catherine Focel, $500,000.10 Surrey
Rd., Geraldo and Gladys Gonzalez from
Marvin Vander Waal, $192 ,000 .

27 Beaconfield PI., Barbara L. Panch from
Lorraine Pawclko, $108,000.

271 E. Bennetts Ln.. Alan W. Lalanzio
from David R. and Leslie H. Wilbur.

' $192,000. ,
149 Bennington Pkwy.. Robert E. and Jack

R. Green from Charles W. and Linda
Thomhill, $183,500.

47 Bolton C l . . Daniel and Sharon
Zakashefski from Robert and Joanne Torres.
$115,000.

69 Boxgrovc PI., Hari K. and Usha Pulijac
from Anil S. Shivalingiah, $136,000.

226 Buckingham Way, Gregory A. Re-
delico from Lifestyle 80s Inc.. $95,000.

27 Buttonwood Dr.. Stanley D. and Anne
S. Brown from Edward G. and Veronica
Petroski. $198,000.

18 Camner Ave., Roger E. Glynn from
Ronald E. Glynn. $16,100.

36 Canterbury Cir., Sharon J. Simandl
from Roger E. and Holly M. Volz, $136,000.

52 Canterbury Cir., James E. Gibson from
Deborah A. Krcid. $130,000.

557 Cedar Ave., Daystar Home Bldrs. Inc.
from Abe Simon, $343,350.

70 Charles St., Charles Lichtcnslcin from
James C. and Frances M. Skow, $209,000.

9 Clifton St.. Vincent M. and M. Di Nicola
from Santa Gallicchio. $142,000.

9 Clover PI., P. Dabs from Donald and
Marjorie Tallmadge, $ 150,000.

5 Clyde Rd., Julia Mancino from Office
Condo Dev., $130,000.

5 Clyde Rd., John P. and Bcmadcttc
McDonald from Off ice Condo Dfcv.,
$135,000.

152 Cobiim Ln., Matlhcw J. and Judith
Bradshaw from Edward G. Jr. and Maureen
Matson, $137,500.

346 Cotswold PI.. Douglas B. Clcndanicl
from Edward T. Jr. and Pamela White,
$145,000. . .

359 Colswold PI.. John & Nina Benton
from John J. and Catherine Donnelly.
SI 64,000.

6 Cypress Rd., Robert W. Fletcher from
Konald D. and C. Caslagnola. $193,000.

13 Cypress Rd., Stanko and Donna M.
l.mnbardi from Angela M. Curran, $173,500.

20 Dahmer Rd.. William D. and Dale A.
llowman, JMC Amwell Ct. Corp.. $289,900.

298 De Molt Ln.. Mary L. Fuller from
Suvatore and Virginia Parsons, $195,000.

20-117 Delar Pkwy....Arnold Friedman
'loin Robert J. Friedman. $13,300.

108 Delar Pkwy., Gwcn Fitzgcraldi from
itnan CLazarow, $87,400.

23 Denherder Dr.. Kichard T, and Gregory
• i'ltillips from Salvalorc Jr, and Joan Cnvcllo.

<•: 30.000.
119 Drake Rd., David and Carolyn Grcgor

inrni Richard L. and Judith Haascr. $160,500.
72 Eton Way. Stuart L. and Caroll Nachbar

imm Edward and Linda Hayes. $116,500.
10 Evergreen Rd.. Robert J. Hudak from

luvcph C. and Marjorie E. Branco. $165,000.

M) Foxwood Dr., Jose and Rosa A. Salas
imihJRaymond A . Giammanc, $205,000. v

' «nFreemont Ct., Jeffrey and Brenda
Sntltti from Joseph's and Barbara Mclick.

• M57.5O0.
4 Gary Ct., David R. and Leslie Wilbur

iiom JMG Amwell Cl. Corp.. $284,000.
42 Griggs St., Raymond and Gcorgeann

Trowcl l from John C. and Kathleen
uheirman, $192,000;

758 Hamilton St., Chinese Christian
ihurch from Rudolph W. and Clare A.
limwn. $560,000..

238 Harlech Way. Li-Chung A. and Lisu
Muc Kwong from Calton Homes, $167,990.

156 Harrow Dr.. Scott B. and Beth J.
Kappaport from Eugene and Phyllis Rap-

. $93,267.
$2 Haven Way, Joseph S. and Michcle
ks from Callon Homes. $182,225.

294 Haven Way. Richard M. and Carolyn
L. Capn from Calton Homes. $180,985.

13 Henry St., Mary A. Stark from Bernard
Goldstein, $112,000.
' 48 Henry St., David and Diane Pozza from
Elizabeth Pozza, $75,000.

102 Henry St., Raymond and Lillian A.
Hamblin from Eric and Aina Am, $150,000.

115 Hillcrcst Ave., Karen J. Covey from
Paul and Betty M. Selingo, $125,000.

3029 Hwy. 27, P. Dabs from Donald and
Marjorie Tallmadge. $350,000.

28 Indiana Rd., Claude F. and Jean N.
Jacques from John J. and Patricia A. Eager,
$188,000.

179 Jordans Cir., Richard H. and Maryjo
Eckhard from Frank R. Klimcsak, $156,500.

40 Juliet Ave., Idalia Rodrigues from Eric
and Kathleen M. Hinrichsen. $155,000.

81 Kihgsberry Dr., Mark A. Simon from
Carol Vigod. $161,000.

193 Kingsberry Dr., Sally Lapclosa from
David C. and Annel Hargravc. $158,000.

12 Leahy Ct., Philip Polcaro from Topcroft
Inc., $159i90O.

10 Lebed Dr.. Weston J. and Terry R.
Stoute from Herbert P. and Una G. Ellis,
$167,500.

255 Luton Way. Albar S. and Roma T.
Malkana from Calton Homes, $168,990.

260 Luton Way, Frederick W. and Joan .
Beck from Calton Homes. $182,400.

13 Main St., Kenneth C. and Jean Hanscn
from Stephen M. and Anna A. Brenner,
$150,000.

75 Marcy St., Diane M. Iskra from Daniel
W, 111 and Nancy E. Reese. $174,900.

87 Martin St., Oscc Hooper from Investors
& Lenders, $90,000.

39 McAfee Rd., Donald C. and Donna D.
Sortor from Robert L. and Doris E. Payne,
$168,000.

5 Miller Farm Rd., John Sauls frorn J & L
McCall Const., $500,000. "; '

22 Nina Ct.. Keith and Teresa M. Wilson
from Lawrence Jr. and Margaret Thau.
$229,000.

43 Oakbrook PI.. Lee C. Freeman from
Gifford E. and Lori J. Exlcy, $150,000.

10 Oakland Ave.. Kirk A. and April
Sawyer from Michael and Paula A. McCabc.
$120,000.

125 Pear Tree Ln., Glenn M. and Carol J.
Garlatti from Mitchell B. and Roberta J.
Rucko, $128,000.

59 Pear Tree Ln., Uricllc and Jacquclyn
Coulanges from Peter J. and Sharon M.
Abitante. $143,000.

6 PucilloLn.. Jerry M. and Mary J. Kolodij
from Hciss Const. & Renovation, $289,900.

8 Pucillo Llr., Han Taek and Sun Sook Kim
from Heiss Const.. S294.9O0.

Randolph Rd.. Mctvan Propt. Co. from
M-V Acquisition Inc., $16,449,173.

253 Resnick Ct.. Robin S. Eiscnbcrg from
Calton Homes, $162,990.

295 Ridge Blvd.. Mark S. Hurlcr from
John F. and Barbara T. Amcscn. $158,000.

2801 Route 27. LaFongc Assoc. from JZR
Assoc.. $1,320,000.

34 Runyon Ave.. Michael and Deborah
Lanyl from Anton and Alexandra Bless.
$148,500.

19 Scobee Ln., Su-Chuan Tsai from Myron
L. Baumel. $143,000.

186 Scobee Ln., Hoon and Yung J. Chung
from Calton Homes. $157,990.

114 Selby Ln., Mallesh H. Mariswamy
from GGIoria A. and Thomas M. Bachman.
$137,500.

3001 Skillmans Ln.. D K D Const, from D
D K Inc.. $102,000.

23 Spring St.. Edward and Elizabeth Fuller
from Rodney D. and Constance Turpin.
$179,500.

83 Spruce St.. Claudinc Moore from John
Rok Sr., S147.OO0.

8 Surrey Rd.. Danny N. and Cynthia L.
Settles from Igal and Judith Gcrshman.
$195,000.

II Tamarack Rd.. William and Tracy
Baron from Brian and Sherri D. Youngbcrg.
$176,500. , , •

1 54 Taylor Dr., Diane Wockls from Anita C.
Yce. $129,000.

18 Tracey Ct., Nicholas Vandervcer from
Nicholas and Joann Vandcrveer. $15,000. 13
Tunnell Rd., Mclvin Jr. and Sharon Waring
from Han T. and Sung S. Kim. $183,000.

281 Waterlou Ct.. Vankalcsh and Ajila
Kamath from Steven J. and Ncena Freiberg.
$144,000.

117 Wincestcr Way, Honor H, Nuijens
from Pegcv L. Kohl. $155,000.

104 Wycombe PI.. Michael G. Roman
from Callon Homes, $130,990.

HMsborough

J. and
Phillips

Eri
Jr..

3 Ardsley Rd., Benjamin
Gerberville from William C.
$236,500.

48 Bayberry Ct., Mary A. O'Neill from
Brent J. and Bcmadelle Monahan, $142,000.

87 Beechwood Cir.. Kenny and Sharon L.
Berry from William H. and Joann Oclbach,
$264,000.

21 Bloomingdale Dr., Lee J. amd Margaret
A. Caprarola from Glen Dcvlprs., $149,990.

118 Blue Bird Dr., James G. and Elaine S.
Barnard from Mark R. and Sheila R. Lancve.
$141,900.

407 Bradford Cl.. Harry E. and Mona V.
Dunnington from Richard and Cindy Miska.
$167,500.

470 Brobkside Ln., Imogcne II. McGavisk
from Jonathan and Randi 1.. Pcskin ,
$140,500.

521 Brooksidc Ln.. Alan and Mclisa B.
Levin from Linda C. B a r t h o l o m e w ,
SI46.0O0.

200 Bywalcr Way, George and Linda
Smilh from Olcn and Nonmi Gibson,
$247,000.

75 Cricket Hollow Cl.. ' Alfonso Alvaro
from Edward F. and Joann Day. $143,000.

16 Deer Haven Dr.. Richard S. and Nancy
L. Ferrer from Mokhtar H. and Marjorie
Khattab, $328,000.

98 Devonshire Ct., John J. and Mary V.
Hametl from Linda M. Lyznicki. $134,900.

807 Eves Dr., Chrislophcr W. and Beth A.
Rossi from Chrislophcr R. and Lori 'Manthcy,
$96,250.

137 Flanders Dr., Dennis J. and Linda
Doslik from Jeffrey A. and M-Rinia Jakub,
$250,000.

3 Francis Dr.. William and Ida Calloway
from Willow Edge Esl.. $299,000,

llcne Ct., Ching I. and Hsihcr A. Hsu from
Larken Assoc., $181,412.

19 Independence Dr.. Robert M. Rusnak
from John and Caroline (.' Valentine.
$180,000.

Irene Ct., Arthur T. and Carmcl Harry from
Larken Assoc.. $420,000.

2 Langden Close. Robert A. and Linda C.
Judge from Majestic Knolls. $213,500.

1 Liberty Trl.. Equitable Rcloc. Manag.
fronvKennclh and Beverly L. Loss. $243,333.

I Liberty Trl., Pamela L. Breslin from
Equitable Rcloc. Manag.. $225,000.

Long Hill Rd.. Scoll G. Kindred from
Alice M. Reiser, $15,000.

713 Marlborough Commons, Michael I).
Bcssasparis from Ira and Shirlcc J. Pike.
$133,000. .

672-F Marshall Rd.. Gary w and Mary G.
Verhoorn from James R. and Laura Guggcr,
$131,000.

672-F Marshall Rd.. James.R. and Laura
Gugger rrom Hart Const.. $81,150.

672-G Marshall Rd.. Suzanne Scaturrn
from Han Const. Corp.. $79,900.

8 Matlhcw Rd.. Robert J. and Jacqueline
Briganli from Hart Const. Corp.. $295,000

897 Robin Rd., Mchdi and Marlync
Armani from David and Shirley Handler.
$133,000.

923 Robin Rd., Traucy Soriano from
Virginia M. Lowmans. $130,000.

509 Sheppart Cl., Gerard J. and F.ilcen
Gcndimenico from Robert D. and Carole S.
Trammcll. $210,000.

501 SoulhwoodsRd.. William C. and Bclh
M. Nardone from Frank and Alice A
Chimielinski. $249,900.

302 Spader Ct., Michael G. and Barbara
M. Dennis from Woodficld F-st.. $227,000.

Starview Dr.. James, W. and Karen M.
Cusick from Bon Wood Corp.. $312,000.

51 Taurus Dr.. Debra Barrel! from Glen
Devlprs. $139,000.

53 Taurus Dr.. Equilahlc Relocation Man-
agement from Thomas J. and Maria Clark.
$150,500. .

2401 TudorCt.. Kin 1'oh and Hsiu Mci Yin
. from Cathy Noblick. $136,000.

' 123 Wcstcoll Rd!. Robert M. and Jancl T.
Guerreiro from Robert and Thea I'allay.
$204,000.

5 Whitehall Ct,. * Patricia (i Khowlson
fromTri-EastRlly.. $147.91X1.

9 Whitehall Ct., Michael J. and Maryann
Bozzo from Tri-East Rlly.. $141,900.

11 Whitehall Ct.. Susumu and Takako
Yoneda from Tri-East Rlly. Corp.. $147,900

15 Whitehall Ct.. Richard and Rnsiinnah

Altman from Tri-East Rlly., $151,900.
27 Whitehall Ct., Marianne Lugo from

Tri-Easi Rliy.. $152,400.
319 Woods Rd., Daniel Pannucci from

Donald C. and Nancy M. Martin, $175,000.
3 Woodville Cir.. Cathy L. Noblick from

NCV Devlprs., $243,000.
58 5th St., Stanley J. Jr and J. Latocha

from Douglas D. and Maryanne T. Bama,
$159,000.

n ManvUle

426 Huff Ave . Falhallah N. and Karen
Hadda from Sebastian and Alice Brchm,
$125,500. .

505 Huff Ave., Georg Korpar from Dean
M. Shepard, $154,900.

.9-11 South St., Arthur L. Jr. and Cynthia
Skaar from Arthur L. Jr. and Sophie T. Skaar,
$35,000. /

118 S. 19th Ave., Marian and Broniglawa
Zmuda from Lydia M. Perry. $187,000.

gs Housesfttfng
EXPERIENCED Princeton
- Business Professional
looking to take on responsi-
bility of security & upkeep
of local household, Excel-
lent with all pets, refs upon
request. Call Mark 20V
228-9378.

HOUSESITTINQ - A ma-
ture, caring, responsible,
experienced, Individual will
"sit" for your home In your
absence. References avail-
able. Call 609-466-1582.

Wanted
to Rent

Montgomery

11 Barringlon Rd.. William J. and Linda L
Goddard from Juleo Inc.. $275,000.

149 Berkeley Ave.. Yce Wen and Hyi Chu
Jan from Riverside Farms. $340,000.

135 Berkeley Ave., Rizalino P. and Vir-
ginia Vales from Riverside Farms. $340,000.

74 Bridgeport Rd.. Atlantic Delia Corp.,
from Bldg. Concepts. $645,000.

5-D Brooklinc Ct.. Douglas L. and Donna
J. Fralcigh from Kenneth B. Worden,
$159,900.

6-B Castlclon Rd.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const.. $ 101,000.

6-C Castlclon Rd.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const., $101,000.

6-D Casllclon Rd.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const., $101,000.

6-E Casllclon Rd.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const., $101,000.

6-F Castleton Rd., Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const., $ 101.000.

6-G Casllclon Rd.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const.. $101,000.

24-F Chestnut Cc . Robert A. Pascai Jr.
from James M. Sailer 111, $181,000.

43 Copper Vail Cl.. Richard L. and Diane
Lcvinc from Dalbir Sethi, $350,000.

40 Duncan Ln.. James P. dnd Pamela Z.
Babbitt from Rolling Hill Rlly.. $871,500.

19 Hoffman PI., James R. and Catherine
Zambilo from R & S Colonial Bldrs.,
$420,000. .

Hollow Rd.. Richard Dcncscvich from.
Thomas S. and Beatrice Skillman. $85,000.

2-B Manor Dr.. Robert and Loujsc
Seimcnc from Peter M. and Mjaryann Joswick,
$185,000.

107 Monroe Ave.. Thomas R. Sica from
Shaw C. and Mon-Li Chu. $312,000.

181 Monroe Ave.. James E. and Chrislin
Bonhivert from Frank and 'Ethel Addes,
$435,000. '

331 Mouniainvicw Rd., Pclcrand Maryann
Jozwick from Earlcnc S. B a u m u n k .
$300,000. '

306 Opossum Rd.. William-Bucci Rlly.
from Frances Pollichino, $70,000.

345 Opossum Rd.. Slcphcn J. Judge from
John J. and Elisabeth Colombcro. $163,000.

151 Walnut St.. Pabak Assoc. from L D
Patella Const.. $300,000.

87 Wilshire Dr.. Edward J. and Lucia M.
& S Colonial Bldrs..R

. Barry L. and Patricia A.
& S Colonial Bldrs..

Sherman--from
$410,000.

97 Wilshire Dr.
Killian from R
$469,000.

I-A Windham Ct.. Ryland Groub from
Woodbridge Const.. $101,000.

I-B Windham Ct.. Ryland Group from'
Woodbridge Const.. $101,000.

I-C Windham Cl.. Ryland Group frorn
Woodbridgc Const.. $101.000.

I-D Windham Ct., Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const.. $101 .(XX).

I-E Windham Cl.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Const. $101,000.

I F Windham Cl.. Ryland Group from
Woodbridgc Cons!.. $101,000.

106 Woodvicw Dr.. James C. and Ceil
Robinson from l.arkcn Assoc.. $360,000.

Rocky Hill

86 Washington Si.. Peter W. and Lcyla O.
Spencer from David H. and Christina D.
Romcr. $262,500.

YOU'LL FIND IT ALL IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS!
A call to any one of these offices can get a
classified ad in all the Packet publications..

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon
The Manville News
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201 -359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

Packet Publications

BECK & CALL Assoc/
Packet Emp • W/pets, (2
cats & canaries) must
move after 10 yrs. Seeking
1 bdrm & den, quiet + near
Princeton. Low rent w/reg
house. Pet, plant care.
Many refs avail. 609-
921-7102. •
GARAGE WANTED - near
Princeton Medical Center,
609-924-2288 ask for Sue.
PRINCETON AREA-seek-
ing small house (furnished)
to rent while on sabbatical
year. Dr. G. Haas, 3867 E.
Birch. Parker. Colo. 80134.
303-841-4111.
TENNIS SPECIALIST -
seeks room to rent for
weekends in Princeton in
family house. Will pay
$200/mo +utils. Please
call eves 718-381-9668.
Princeton refs avail.

366 Apt/House
to Share

CRANBURY • Windsor
Common. Luxury apt. 1
person to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Call Nancy, 609-
426-9631.
EAST WINDSOR - Share
nice 2 bdrm condo apt with
young prof male. Lg
(17x13) bdrm, liv rm, kit,
din rm. $435/mo incl heat,
hot water, pool, parking,
laundry. Elec $17/mo. Op-
tion to buy possible. Avail
12/1. 20 mlns Princeton, 5
mlnNJTpk, 609-426-1723.

EWING AREA • 3 + bdrm
house, on the river. Fpl,
laundry, nonsmoker.
Clean, w/sense of humor.
$40O mo + Vi utils.
609-393-7231 -,

EWING • Housemate
needed to share large 2
bdrm, 1 bath apt, wshr/dryr,
fpl, off street parking, prof
nonsmoker pref. $325 heat
incl, share utils. 609-
883-6948.

FEMALE - Mature to share
Twin Rivers townhouse.
$400 mo + utils. Call eves,
609-448-7549.
FRANKLIN PARK - Female
roommate wanted for 2
bdrm, 2 bath new condo.
Washer, dryer, fpl,- pool,
tennis. Avail immed. $400
+ Va Utils. 201-821-3164.

HAMILTON - Nonsmoking
M/F. Student/prol to share
fum house, wash/dry, air,
oft street parking, good
highway access. Must see.
$350 +util. Deposit & ref.
609-888-2691 mornings

HAMILTON SQUARE -.
Large sunny room avail-
able in farm house. Must
be vegetarian non smoker.
$195/mo + Utils. 609-448-
4310 ask for Kim or Rich

HAMILTON TWP - Single
nonsmoking female to
share a 2 bdrm condo,
$400 mo + '/> utils. Call &
leave message, 609-
895-1437.
HILLSBORO - Townhouse
to share. $450 a mo incl
util, priv bdrm/bath, w/d,
storage excludes wild all
night parties, domestic an-
imals & total destruction of
dwelling. 201-874-3241.

HOPEWELL Area - Large
bedroom, share nice house
on rural acres with brook.
Quiet , convenient to
Princeton, Flemlngton,
Somervllle. Don't miss this!
$400 +Vi utils. 609-
466-4178.

369 Apt/House
to Share

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Roommate to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. $358.
Wshr/dryr. No smokers, no
oets. Eves 609-8960945

LAWRENCEVILLE - share
lavishly furnished 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 gar. Mature prof
female, $500/mo. incl utils.
609-895-1122

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Female to share new 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Wshr/
dryr, w/w carpet, $375
+ Viutils. Call aft 6pm or Iv
msg, 609-588-5036
, MANVILLE - Professional
' male to share beautiful 2
bdrm Cape. $425 mo +
utils. 201-369-3289.
NO BRUNSWICK-Female
housemate wanted to
share furnished house on
larm in No. Brunswick.
Washer/dryer, close to
Princeton/New Brunswick.
Prof, or Grad Student,
nonsmoker preferred. $250
mo + Vi utils. Call
201-2975282
NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
•. Prlv bdrrn/priv full balh,
carpet, fireplace, wshr/dryr,
pool/tennis +. For neat,
nonsmoking female pro-
fessional. Near train, TPK
& Rt 287. $425 + '/Mils.
Anita, 201-297-9062.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Young professional looking
for same (m/f). 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. $400 •+ '/i
utils. Security. 201-277-
2627, eves. ,
PLAINSBORO AREA -
Prof female to share 2
bdrm apt, $350/mo +•
Vautils. Diane, 609-799-
3555

PLAINSBORO - Female
nonsmoker. $325 mo + 'A
utils. No pets. Call alt 6pm
wkdays, aft 9am wkends
609-799-8827

PLAINSBORO - house to
share w/2 other male prol.
Den, liv rm. wshr/dryr, &
pool. $320/mo + Vy utils.
609-799-4704.
PLAINSBORO - Pheasant
Hollow. 2 bdrm. $350/mo
+ Vi utils. Prof male only.
609-799-3107

PLAINSBORO - Prof fe-
male 28 + to share 2 bdrm.
2 bath, $345/mo + •/» ufils.
Nancy 201-324-0921.

PLAINSBORO - Prof
female, seeks same to
share 2 bdrm 2 bath condo.
Lv mesg, 609-799-7347

PLAINSBORO Princeton
Meadows • Young prof to
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt.
Washer/dryer, golf course
view, pool'tennis. $365 +
1 mo free. Ron, 609-452-
2330 or eves 799-5392.

370 Rooms
For Rent

FURNISHED MOTEL
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpet,
private bath. Windsor/
Hightstown area motel.
From $140/wk. Call 609-
448-8637. '

HILLSBORO/BELLE Mead
- Furn or unfurn. Non-
smoker, kit & laundry priv,
util. $350 sec aft 5:30.
201-874-4402 or 232-
8205. ''

HILLSBORO - Fum bdrm.
kit, liv rm. Female non-
smoker. $450/mo. 201-
369-4243 aft 6pm.
KENDALL PARK - Female,
fum rm, kitchen priv, wshr/
dryr, a/c, pool. $85/wk incl
utils. 201-821-2968 aft 4.

LAWRENCE - Close to
Rider. Lg rm + bedroom.

, Fum, priv powder rm,
share shower. Priv entr.
Light kit priv. $330 mo.
609-B83-7221.

3
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HOPEWELL BORO Area -
15 min to Princeton. Large,
beautiful furnished rm,' pri-
vate bath, share kit, sitting
rm & enjoy 12 "acres of
country setting. $350 mo.
Avail Dec 1st. Call 609-
466-3328 or 215-698-8934

HOPEWELL - Share new
ranch house w/2 prof
males near all stores In ctr
of town. 609-466-0485.

HOPEWELL • Room with
porch In shared house.
Large country kit, wshr/
dryr, nice yard, nonsmoker'
pref, $290 & tt utils.
609-460-1801 or 466-0543

LAWRENCE SQUARE •
Room for quiet nonsmoker
sharing 2'A bath, many
convenience twnhse w/2
females. Fpl, a/c, laundry,
pool and tennis. $300
+UUI», Call 609-584-1063.
LAWRENCE SQ Village -
Female nonwnoker wanted
to share luxury 2 bdrm
condo, all amwrtles, pool/
tennis. $365 mo + 'A utils.
Avail D M lit. Call 009-
666-8947

LAWRENCEVILLE •
Society Hill Condo. Non-
smoker M/F to ihart 1
bdrm, 2 bath, waih/drvtr.
$360 +VtutMt. Avail Im-
madlately. Laavt m*uag«
808-89^0811.

PRINCETON AREA • one
nonsmoking prof female to
share furn house,' 3bdrms,
wshr/dryr, $450/mo incl'
utils. 609-890-6818.
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Roommate to share beaut-
ilul two bdrm apt in down-
town. Great location. Sun-
ny, spacious, renovated,
parking, air cond. $435 mo
plus Vi utilities. Available
immed. 609-921-8933.

PRINCETON BORO •
Share Ranch with owner,
retired male, low rent, $250
mo in exchange for a little
help. Call 609-924-8721.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- Need nonsmoker to share
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, fpl,
a/c, wshr/dryr, pool'tennis.
$45p/mo + utils. Call Dana
609-5200222

PRINCETON - Charming
prerevolutionary house to
share, short walk to Univ
and shopping, patio and
garden, master bdrm &
bath, wshr/dryr, dshwshr.
Intellectual, artistic prol
woman seeks congenial
housemate. 609-924-7912

PRINCETON JCT • Non-
smoking prof to share
Rancher, walking dist from
train station, $365/mo +
Utils. Tim 609- 443-9359
275-9330 eves.
PRINCETON JCT - Non
smoker to share house in
quiot neighborhood. Many
amenities. $450/mo + '/..
utils. 609-799-8733 aft 6pm

PRINCETON JCT-House--
mate wanted to share con-
veniently located house.
Prolesslonarpreferred. Call
609-799-3922

PRINCETON - Nonsmok-
ing prol to share Ige mostly
furn'd apt w/ music lover.
$4'35/mo u t i l s Inc l .
609-921-6807. Avail 12/1
PRINCETON - Private
bdrm In lovely.2 story,
female. $40O/mo. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr.

ROCKY HILL - ale,
nonsmoker, have the run of
4 room apt, share riv rm,
ground floor, Call 609-683-
0958 aft 6pm.
370 Rooms

for Rent
BELLE MEAD/Prlnceton
Area • Furnished room &
bath. Kitchen ft laundry use
for Mil*, 201-369-0238

FREE ROOM - In ex-
change lor 15 hours of
work pat week. Ptacock
Inn, 20 Bayard lane, Rte
208, Princeton. Come In for
Interview.

MANVILLE - 2nd fl. Priv
ent, bath, no cooking.
$75/wk, utils incl. 2 wks "
sec, refs. 201-359-4949 I

MERCERVILLE - Furn ;
Bdrm, comp bath, utils incl.
$290 or $340 mo w/kit. priv, ;
Refs. req'd. 609-587-1793 ,
MERCERVILLE - Furn. '
Master Bdrm, V? bath, utils •
incl. $345 or $395 mo.
W/Kit. priv. 609-587-1793.
PRINCETON BORO - '•
Furnished room in artists
private home. Short or long
term stay. Will' include ;
breakfast, use of micro-
wave, laundry, piano & stu-
dio space. Local refs plus !
security. $475 mo. Call •
609-683-8198

PRINCETON - Excellent in
town location. Avail Dec 1.
Spacious and immaculate.
$365 per mo. We in
prelerred, 609-987-8340

PRINCETON - Female to
rent room in home. 1 block
from Palmer Square. Kit-
chen & laundry prrviledges,
hare bath, $285'mo. Call

•i09-683-0590.

TINCETON - large,
sunny, furn room for non-
smoking gentleman. Off-
street parking. Please call
609-452-2125.

PRINCETON - Lge furn'd
rm for prof person, pvt ent,
semi pvt bath. $80/wk incls
ulils. 609-683-0798.

PRINCETON - Lg sunny
rrfi w/baih, walk to Un &
Pdinier Sq. Park like^ui
roundings. 609-924-4347

~4 If'"ETON - Low rent,
. ills, tpl, near bus & shops.
Singles, couples, student

. ok. 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON • Low rent,.
utils free near bus, singles,
couples, students ok. Call
609-924-2040
PRINCETON - room in
house with private bath, 2
mins from Palmer Square.
$350/mo. Call 609-683-
0549
ROCKY HILL Area - Near ,
518 & 206. Furnished room
in private home. Kitchen &,
laundry privleges, non-
smoker. Call 201-359-2104

SOMERSET- Room $75 a
week in large home. Born-
again Christian, non-smok-
er. 201-873-8239 eves.

375 Apartments
for Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY •
Quality Apts at affordable
prices. YardlyPa.aieawith
easy access to Rt 1 & I-95. .
Only 20 mins to Princeton.
1 & 2 bdrm Apts from $510
Incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively, admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-.
enue, Mbrrisville Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

ALL AREAS
AND TYPES

II you are looking for either
an apt or house to rent in
the Mercer, Middlesex or
Somerset Counties, call
MRS Realty. All we handle
is rentals and keep hun-
dreds on file at ell times!

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

ARE YOU Selling • Your
NYC apt or are you looking
for one in NYC? Selected
rentals also available. Call
Aline Haynes 9-5, Mon-Fri,
Strlbllng Assoc, Madison
Ave, 212-570-2440. 10 yrs
experience.

BELLE MEAD • 1 bdrm
Includes heat & utils. Single
prof w/refs, No pets. $525
mo + sec, 201-359-2895.

BELLE MEAOE

2 Duplex, storage shed,
attic A extras. 1700.

. M.R.8 REALTY
8O9-W4-14O0

BORDENTOWN TWP - 3
rooms & bath, private an-
trance, us* of yard & pool,
Security required. Call 809-
208-5417.

t
t;
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CLOSE TO The University
-172 Nassau St. 3rd floor.
Uv rm, bedroom, kit & bath.
$625. Associates Realty of
Princeton, 609-924-6501.

CRANBURY • '£ of old
rehab'd home. Apt Includes
Ig liv rm, eat-in kit w/ mod-
em appls, 11g bdrm & bath
+ storage in bsmt & attic,
wshr/dryr, & porch. Avail
12/31. Rent $700/mo +
utlls. Call Gregg, 609-
655-4633,

CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral ceiling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

DAYTON

- Large 2 bdrms, 2 full baths,
washer/dryer, w/w cparet &
morel Call today!

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

DEERFIELD/
WESTERLEA

Applications being accept-
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Hightstown, NJ.
Mlns from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches &
schools. Spacious 1 & 2
bdrm apts.with large
closets. For more infor-
mation call 9am-5pm, Mon-
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon.

609448-1933
EHO

EAGLE ROCK - Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm:

apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-8051.

EAST BRUNSWICK

Cozy 2 bdrms duplex, w/w
carpet & attic for storage.
$675.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST BRUSWICK Area -
Charming 1 bdrm apt in
private home for RE-
SPONSIBLE, QUIET,
PROFESSIONAL(S). No
pets. $675 Includes heat,
washer/dryer, yard use,
enclosed porch and drive-
way parking. Inquiries or to
set up appt, call 609-588-
5109 or 201-846-5606
eves/wkends.

EAST WINDSOR - Call
now. Immaculate Ig 1
bdrm. The Orchard. $585/
mo incl heat, pool. Avail
Dec 1. 609-275-9522.
EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park-
ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studto-$5O5
1 Bdrm - $5804800

2 Bdftn • $705
Some furnished apts

Best location In the area

Includes Individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, alt
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. V4
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off RL 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mail. Open Mon-Frl, 10-
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
, 1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

Superbly maintained gar-

Continued

This brick and limestone European Country house Is
situated comfortably within the most exclusive
section of Princeton. The Preserve Is a private

community of 25 properties set amidst 52 wooded acres of
soaring specimen timbers and its own nature preserve

Unique architectural design and the finest finished
details are present throughout: 5800 square feet; soaring
spaces; sunken rooms; numerous sunlit window walls;
spectacular cathedral kitchen: elegant baths; first floor

^STEWARDSON-
DOUGHERTY
Real Estate Associates, inc.
24 Oakrldge Court, The Preserve, Princeton, N|

master suite with |acuzzl and exercise room; private decks
and verandas to free form lap pool with Jacuzzi; 5
bedrooms with private baths; private apartment with
separate entry.

The Preserve's Homeowners' Association utilizes strict
architectural and landscape guidelines to maintain the
design integrity consistent with the Princeton tradition.

The opportunity to own at The Preserve Is limited.
For further information or aprivate showing, please call
Unda Stone at (609) 924-1445 or (609) 683-9062.
Exclusively represented by Stcwardson-Doughcrty
Realtors for The Stone Companies. Inc.

An exceptional value at: $1,475,000

den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609-448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOKWEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609448-3385
EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities in-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.
EFFICIENCY APT - Avail-
able near Princeton, call
609-799-1385.
EWING TOWNSHIP

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Rent Includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry facils on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings In presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335
EWING TOWNSHIP

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Air coditioning, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat in-

Continued

eluded.
EASTQATEAPTS

ParkskJe & Buttonwood Dr
609-883-7537

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS

CONVENIENT LOCATION
PARKSIDE MANOR
1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471
EWING TWP - 2 bdrm apt
in quiet area, convenient to
I-95, professional couple
preferred, $475 mo + utils.
Call 609-737*1971
cWntQ TWp. ;

DELAWARE HEIGHTS
, Luxury Garden Apts.

Showpiece of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apt.
From$575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
.Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Aft. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 Days a Week
EWING TWP HIGHRISE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Lots of Spacel Extras! Con-
veniences) Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
clous grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, Intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HIGHGATE APTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626
FALLS TWP

Rock Spring Apts
1-2 bdrms Includes heal,
hot water & cooking. Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sat
i o - 4 p m . Call
215-736-2270.

We make home ownership
possible with our

or a limited time only, take advantage of our
unconditional $8,000 CASH REBATE! Available
to you at dosing, this hefty saving can be used

any way you wish — to defray your down payment,
decorate your home ... you name it. At Kaplan we're
serious about making home ownership possible for
you, now! Come in and talk to us about our 67/s% (8.1%
A.P.R.). 5% down. 30 year mortgages and other incen-
tives now avilable to help you into your hew home.

This offer is limited, so visit us this week.
Heritage Crossing is just off Route 95 In suburban Ewing
.. . convenient to Princeton, Trenton, Route 1, shopping,
and your office. And our outstanding condominium
homes offer big, bright and beautiful living space with

party-size living and dining areas, dine-in kitchens
with major appliances included, master suites with
private baths, large second bedrooms, outdoor bal- >
conies, and plenty of storage space. EVEN CENTRAL
AIR IS INCLUDED!

Hurry! Don't miss this great opportunity!

HERTPGE
CROSSING

CONDOMINIUMS
at Ewing Township, New Jersey

Phone: (609) 882-1717

DIRECTIONS: Route 1 to Route 295 north
becomes Route 95 south. Continue on Rt. 95
south to exit 2 and bear right onto Bear Tavern
Road. Continue on Bear tavern Road until it
becomes Sullivan Way; continue on Sullivan
Way to Heritage Crossing Condominiums on
left and follow signs to Sales Information Cen<

ODtfKW

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages - with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, Individual
heat control, air cortd, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel. From
$235/wk. incls all utils.
609-448-8637.
FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.
HAMILTON - 1 bdrm, 2nd
door. $525-dlscounted rent
+ utils. Vh mos. sec. no
pets, avail 12/1. Call Iv
mesg. 609-586-8207
HAMILTON SQ - 2 bdrm,
2nd fir duplex. $575 mo.
+ utils. Call 609-734-6591
or 609-586-6748.

HAMILTON TWP -Ibdrm.
$575 Includes heat & hot
water & cooking gas. New
appls & carpel Sr Citizen
Discount Off Rt 295, exit
62. Call 609-888-3052.
HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
mere Apts. Hughes Drive,
1 & 2 Bedrooms, some/
den. 609-587-2414.
HIGHTSTOWN • 1 bdrm liv
rm, kit, $550 ind heat. Con-
venient location. Call
609-924-2327 pm,
HIGHTSTOWN - Apt for
rent Furnished or unfur-
nished, avail Immed, all
utlls Included except elec.
$510 mo. No pets, call 609-
443-4381

HILLSBORO - 3 rm apt In
priv home. Single, non-
smoker, no pets. 201-
359-2675.

HAMILTON TWP -1 bdrm. HILLSBORO - Furn studio
available now. $525 mo »nt. Fireplace, enclosed
includes heat. Lv mesg, porch. Male professional

HOPEWELL BORO -
Spacious 2 bdrm aptiKh
Wt, din rm, & Uv rm. V t S i
firs, plaster walls, off
parking. $595/mo,
pays heat & utils.
single or couple
Adults preferred. No
609-397-3110

HOPEWELL BORO-1 _
2 bdrm apt indudln$j
appls, nonsmoker, no|
$775/mo. plus utils.
737-1565.
HOPEWELL COUK
Hide-away. 4V4 rms/S
elec, fpl, $650+
609-466-0376 aft 7i
HOPEWELL-On farm:
fl, 1 bdrm, kit liv
woodstove, yard.
& utils. 609-883-7456.;
JAMESBURQ • Smalrjftt
for 1 or 2 adults. 1-21
1 bath. $500 Incl heat I
water. Avail immed.
521-1501.'

609-890-7624

Hamilton Twp

Greenwood Village Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 min to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Fri. call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas,
new appls avail, air condi-
tioner, Olympic size pool.
From $510. Apply rental
agent Wingate Apts, Wert
Ave near So Olden Ave. or
call 609-888-3275, Mon-Fri
iO-6pm, Sat 9am-3pm.
•pun 11am-3pm.

HAMILTON TWP

4 room Duplex, w/w carpet.
Open lease, $380.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HAMILTON TWP - Mod-
em, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private parking. Off
Rt 295 at Exit 62. 609-
888-3052.

adult. 201-359-1651.

Hilsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts
BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwefl Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-

, ground.
Largest swimming pool In
area at nominal cost.

Cat 201-359-7180
or 874-6644
HISTORIC

BORDENTOWN

Reside in a beautiful
park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms, starting $590
mo, includes washer/dryer
in each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat,
9-4, Sun 12-4.

HOPEWELL

Larage 2 bdrm duplex,
basement, driveway, w/w
carpet, heat paid. $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

KINGSTON - 4 rm apfr$r
rent on 1st floor restMd
Georgian mansion. Uv-im,
Ibrary, e a t * Wt, maftyr
bdrm, dressing rm. H i
baths. 2 fpl, 1 4 ' c a m .
Wood parquet flofm.
Pool, tennis court, f lr-
dener. Large basermit
storage, 1 car garage-aid
outdoor private parking? 0
mln from train stai$>.
$1450. Available 12/1
Contact Katharine
day 609-452-8888,
609-683-9771.

LAFAYETTE HOUSEA •
Berkeley Sq.'historic dis-
trict Convenient loefflen
overlooking balcony, 24tv.
doorman, ideal for ${o-
fesslonal, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-9$3-
2626 for appointment^*,
LAMBERTVILLE • Chfetiv
ing In town apt fl
spacious loft bdrm,
Ige modem eat In kit, bath.
Exc cond, no pets. &J75
per mo + utlls. Call to3*y,
609-737-2180. •*$
LAUDERDALE LAKE9f la
- 1 bdrm, 1 bath ajhdo
available for winter reveal.
Fully furnished & equlpgsd.
Clubhouse, pool, rujar
shopping & transportation.
$650/mo, minimum v 3
months. Great base*; of
operations if looking tojuy.
or just want a temporary
winter place w/no strirfas,
but rent. Call 609-443-3J18
eves. •* «.

KAPLAN

a /i/ne

when so many people

follow //ie trends of the masses, j

certain individuals choose to

foflow their own paths . . .

which win ultimately

lead them to the homes of

^Rosedale by OSal/zer.

Socatedjust a few minutes

from downtown Princeton,

each home is custom designed

and constructed on two-plus acres

of natural splendor. .57 limited number

of home sites are available.

Dhe exclusivity of

!J?osedale by USaltier invites your consideration.

Prices begin at $383,000.

Tor information, call (609) 683-9230..

RfSEDALE
BYft.BALTZER

"Showcase Jfom*" it open daily II am to 6 pm,
JueiJay and Wtdntsday 6y appoin/mtnt only,

Do visit from OCaisau tS/rW in !Print*hn
tail Ttouh 206 south 16 right onto

Clm TtoaJto Ufl on Kofo'ali Ttoad, ' i
two milts on th* lift, follow liym to model.
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i75 Apts For Rent

HOPEWELL BORO -
JptKtous 2 bdrm apt « i
tit din rm, &Hv rm. #
Ire, plaster walls, off i
jarWng. $595/mo,
jaya heat & utils.
ilngle or couple
*dute preferred. No
809-397-3110

HOPEWELL BORO -1
2 bdrm apt lncludln(ja
appte, nonsmoker, noj
(775/mo. plus utils.
737-1565.

HOPEWELL COUN
Hide-away. 4Vfc
elec, tpl, $650+
609-466-0376 aft 7i

HOPEWELL-On
fl, 1 bdrm, kit, liv
woodstove, yard.
& utils. 609-883-7456.;
JAMESBURQ •
for 1 or 2 adults. 1-2
1 bath. $500 Incl heat
water. Avail Immod.
521-1501.'

KINGSTON - 4 rm f * ,
rent on 1st floor restMd
Georgian mansion. Uvif
Ibrary, eat-In kit,
bJini, dressing rtn.
baths.2fpl, 1 4 ' i
Wood parquet f
Pool, tennis court, f i r -
doner. Large baserfMit
storage, 1 car garage-eld
outdoor private parkln£40
mln from train 8ta*j>.
$1450. Available 1 2 / i m
Contact Katharine Jacoby:
day 609-452-6888, 0$s
609-683-9771. •*

LAFAYETTE HOUS
Berkeley Sq.1 historic
trict. Convenient
overlooking balcony, 2it jr.
doorman, ideal for jxo-
fossional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-9$3-
2626 for appointment^*.

LAMBERTVILLE • ChjjJrt-
ing In town apt ¥jth
spacious toft bdrm, HvjJn,
Ige modem eat In kit, bath.
Exc cond, no pets. $£
per mo + utils. Call

i 609-737-2180. j ?
UUDERDALE LAKE»f la
- 1 bdrm, 1 bath aj i to

, available for winter roHjal.
, Fully furnished & equipped.

Clubhouse, pool, n»jar
" shopping & transportation.

$650/mo, minimum o> 3
i, months. Great base*-* of
v operations if looking to|juy,

or just want a temporary
winter place w/no strirfas.
but rent. Call 609-443-5^18
eves. * «
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PRE-CONSWUCTION PRICES!

Cross The Delaware To
Affordable Livine!

! G-A-T'E

THE MANORS
rATNEWTOWNGATE

Conveniently located minutes from 1-95
and historic Newtown

• More than 50 acres of permanent open meadow
• 3 exciting models

• 3 or 4 spacious bedrooms, 2'/2 ceramic tiled baths
• Poured concrete basement

• Dramatic 2-story entry, cathedral ceiling,
kitchen with breakfast area

• Fireplace and 2-car garage included!
• Walk-in closets

Weather Shield wood windows, crown moulding, chair rail
• Economical gas heat, central air conditioning

waucowfnr\«;

DIRECTIONS From 195.
. lake Sewiownexii. follow

NcMown-VStdlcyRoad
kRl 332Ut>SuteSlieei.
tumWtandprocetu'on

P l 9 i » ^ V ~^V SuieSlieeiloNewtown
f^m^amk '^ • A"""" Caw sales offic* on left

N* an odwing lo Ntw |«scy residents Devtloped by Fountain Firm.lnc.Thlrd Generation Buildtrs

• * * >: • • •

Firestone
°Real^Estate

169 NASSAU STREET •PRINCETON NJ 08540
6O9-924-2222

I MLS [

AMERICAN COLONIAL FARM HOUSE,
NEAR PRINCETON ON 52 LOVELY ROLLING
ACRES. Set up as a perfect gentleman's farm with
many Christmas trees and holly bushes. The house it
early Federal style with a huge central hall like Morven
& Mansgrove. The floors are random width pine and the
rooms are spacious. Have your own estate in the
Princeton countryside (Franklin Township) for the same
price as a big Princeton Western Section home.

$1,250,000

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
1:00-4:00

SUNDAY, NOV. 20th
107 RTOGEVIEW RD.

c
THIS CHARMING FAMILY COLONIATHrDNE f
OF P R I N C E T O N ' S M O S T PRESTIGIOUS *
AREAS, features a spacious living room with fireplace T
and picture windows at both ends, a cherrywood pan- *
eled study off the living room, and a family room off the I
kitchen, and a formal dining room of good proportions.
Upstairs are 4 bedrooms including a master suite, while
downsuln U a recreation room and half bath. Tucked in _
a nice wooded neighborhood and just came on the I
market at $549,000*

• • - • M

A BETTER THAN NEW COLONIAL ON A
CUL-DE-SAC IN MONTGOMERY. Inside you'll
find a spacious entry hall, a living room with bay
window and French doors to a screened porch, a family'
room with cathedral ceiling skylight!, and a brick raised,
hearth fireplace, a large eat-in kitchen with hardwood'
floor, oakveabincts and sliding glass door* to deck.
Upstairs there is a master suite with an office (or fifth
bedroom) and three family bedrooms. Call today.

$4*9,000

A CLASSIC PRIN with a slate I
roof and beautifully renovated for carefree in-town f
living. Central hallway with two sets of French doors, |
front-to-back living room with fireplace and built-in •
bookcases, family room with exposed brick wall, for-1
mal dining room With chair rail, art deco eat-in kitchen M

with center Island, pantry, powder room anil skylight
above the breakfast area. Upstairs, there are 3-4
bedrooms in all and 2 full baths. There is a full walk-up *•
attic with even more bedroom and bath potential! A I
private patio, lots of ivy beds, and a three car garage, -
this home is ideal, and quick occupancy is available. |

$425,000*

1

] W A LOVELY WOODED AREA OF FRINCE-
TON, 292 Rldgevlew Road, • three bedroom Contem-
porary Ranch with • very, spacious living room with

1'Bruce hardwood floor, formal dining room, newly
remodeled kitchen with light oak mist cabinets and i

] targe family room with picture window, The btmi have
skylights and there i i new beige carpeting in mow

, mom*. Special, private and with two California
] Redwood trees In the front yard.

I
I
I
I
I
. WIWCJTON A wry oolqw
| sW^k*ofgWlir3r7«

I

i
W PRINCETON'S RIVERSIDE, at 14 Philip Drive • (
row bedroom Colonial In a private setting with w much
to ofhr. Front to back living room, dining room with
k t t o d f i l i l

h g o m dinig rom ih
pktmwtodow, family room, spacious ett-ln kitchen,
asd acreened-ln porch with skylights.
acht i t d l
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375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 3*5 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent

LAWRENCE • $350 per
person, 1-2 bdrm apt, Ideal
for couple or roommates.
Full basement with washer/
dryer, utils included. Yard
plus parking, no pets. Rets,
call only betw 5-7pm,
609-737-7738

LAWRENCE -Avail now. 4
rm apt, Non-smokers. No
pets. $475/mo + iilils.
609-863-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

LAWRENCE

1 bdrm & den, laundry
hookups, in a private
duplex. $475.

M.R.S. REALTY ,
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE TWN's Finest
- White Pine Apts. 1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrm twnhses.
When avail. 609-883-3333.
LAWRENCE TWP - Jan 1,
1989. 2 bdrm. 1 mi trom
ETS. Uv rm w/ fpl. Attract-
ive rural setting, Ideal tor
professional couple. $665/
mo + utils. 1 yr lease, 1 mo
security deposit. No pets.
Call 609-737-9665

LAWRENCEVILLE - Huge
sunny studio, separate kit
& entrance, all utils incl, on
bus line. 609-882-0123

LAWRENCCVULE
Spacious 1 bdrm garden
apts with eat-in kit, din rm,
hardwood firs, air cond,
$510-$550 mo Includes
heat. 1 Month Frw Rent!
Call 60C -896-2796 or 201-
396-3600 ask tor Terry
LAWRENCEVILLE • 2 bd-
rm. near Rte 1. $700/mo
+ utils. Wshr/dryr, dsh-
wshr, a/c. Call 201-874-
2713, 609^66-2785.

LAWRENCEVILLE • 1
bdrm w/chestnut wood-
work, hardwood fir, liv rm
w/fpl, new kit, dshwshr,
garden window, patio, din
rm, 1'/ibath8, fin bsmt. 2
car garage, wshr/dryr,
backyard, heat Incl..$800
mo. 609-771-8193,

LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. from ctr
of P'ton. 609-452-2104

MANVILLE - 1 bdrm, priv
parking, $700. + utli.
Mature adult or couple pref.
Call 201-722-3841 after 5.

MANVILLE - 2 bdrm apt,
$650 heat inct. 1 mo sec.
Pay own gas & elec.
201-725-7680 aft 5.

MANVILLE-3 rooms, appl
ind. $500 + 1 Vi mo secur-
ity. Couple preferred. No
pets. 201-722-2552.
MANVILLE • 4 rooms, 2nd
fir, minutes from Rt 22 &
287. $700 + utils. No pets.
201-369-8646V359-3738

MANVILLE

3 Bdrm Duplex, full base-
ment, 2 full baths, whirl-
pool. $850

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MORRISV1LLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mins to Trenton, 20
mlns. to Princeton. Call
215-295-4608.

MORRISVILLE. Pa - 15
mln from Princeton. 1
bdrm, pvt entrance, no
pets, adults preferred.
$400/mo. 215-295-1773 or
295-2919

NEWTOWN/Langhorne,
Pa. Area • Luxury apts,
flexible lease, convenient
to Princeton, Phila., &
NYC. For more information
call 215-968-0160

MONTGOMERY Twp -
Avail Feb 1,1 bdrm apt on
2nd fir, ro pets. Refs, $500
mo. Call 609-466-1386

NO BRUNSWICK - 1 & 2
bdrm apts, $525 & $625,
heat & hot water included.
Call 201-828-1057.

NO BRUNSWICK
r . . .

2 bdrm Duplex, w/w carpet,
washer/dryer, heat paid &
more. $700 '

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400
PENNINGTON

2 bdrm Duplex ready for
occupancy. $650. Call to-
day

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PENNINGTON BORO -
Duplex for rent. 2Vi bdrms,
living room, dining room &
kitchen. Full basement with
dryer. 1% months security
required. No children or
pets. $750/mo. includes
heat. Call 609-737-0650
day or 737-0783 evenings.

PLAtNSBORO-Tamarron,
new 2 bdrm, 2 bath, carpet,
air, washer/dryer, all appls,
tennis/pool. Route 1 & 130.
Only $695 mo. 201-821-
6663.
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Helping you manage your most important investment
PRINCETON JUNCTION EAST WINDSOR HAMILTON SQUARE COMMERCIAL DIVISION

(609)799-5800 (609)448-5000 (609)5860400 (609)586-1000

The place to look
for the right job

is in the Packet Classifieds.

PRINCETON - Efficiency
studio, priv ent, bath &
ktchn. low rent, newly de-
corated 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON

Private Studio with kitchen.
Ideal for professional, stu-
dent, professor, etc. $500.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON AREA - Effi-
ciency apt for rent, on Bus
Rt (Rt 27). $425/mo. Very
clean. Occupancy avail
12/1. Days. 201-821-6819
or eves, 821-5447.
PRINCETON BORO-i& 2
bdrm apts in desirable
neighborhood. Avail Dec 1.
Call 609-924-2680
PRINCETON BORO •
Room to sublet tor Decem-
ber only. (Off Nassau St).
Clean, very quiet. $390 mo
includes all utilities. Call
609-921-2541

PRINCETON - Carriage
House in western boro.
$833 +hea,t. 609-921-
7868. •• ' . •

PRINCETON - Center of
Town. 2 studio apts w/fpl,
Pullman Kit. $550 & $625.
Also 1 bdrm apt w/flreplace
& pullman kitchen. $950.

NT CaHaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PRINCETON

Modern Duplex on Pine St,
heat paid, ready now $535.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON HORIZONS -
1-2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis.-609-924-
6739
PRINCETON JCT- Charm-
ing 1 bdrm, walk to station,
$600. Gentleman. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

PRINCETON - Lovely 1
bdrm available in historic
building right on Nassau St
in downtown Princeton.
Hardwood floors, new
kitchen appliances. Call
Barabara Bartner 609-924-
4552
PRINCETON - Luxurious 2
rm (urn efficiency suite in
pvt home. Pvt bath & en-
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo incl'utils.
Avail 12/1. 609-924-6111

PRINCETON - Luxury 1
bdrm apt completely
furnished, short-term.
$995/mo. 609-924-5624

PRINCETON'S RIVER-
SIDE Section • Attractively
furnished, modem ground-
level.apartment with private
entrance. Serene location
in home near Carnegie
Lake. 20 min walk to. cam-
pus; convenient to NY bus.
1 bdrm, study, wood-panel-
led liv 'rm, dining area,
kitchen, bath, wall-to-wall
carpet throughout, laundry
room With washer & dryer.
Casement windows over-
look garden, lawn & trees."
Private driveway and park-
ing. Quiet, mature, non-
smoking adult or couple
preferred. No pets. $950
includes water, heat & cool-
ing. Lease. 609-921-3152.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

AH%al estate edyerlising m
thtj rmnpepet it subject
to tha Federal Fair Housing
Act ol IMS whidi makes it
illegal lo advertise any
preference, limitation or
discrimination based on
raca). color, rebgnn. sen or
nalional origin, or an inten-
tion to make any tuch
prelerence, lirniiaiion or
drcrirmnation."
Tins newspaper will not
knowingly accept any
aoVeflomg lor real estate
wtwn it m violation ol Ine
law Our readers are
hereby informed that an
(Jwefcngs advertised m tha
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis'

Homes of Distinction
Yardley, Bucks County, PA

An exclusive community priced from $159,900
Hoxlny OrchntxlN IH a small, oxcluslvn community with only 4K homes,

built In pairs. Tha homos at Buxloy Orchards pmviclo quality
miftMiiunnhlp, spaciousness and a lung list of nntcnitioH.

' Owe 2,190 Hqunm foot
• 3 or 4 iHKlroom, 2Vt bath models
• (lounnol country kitchen
• lloat pump nyslarn, control air
• Mnstor iKKlroom suito

10-ynar homeowner warranty
Attractive! bolow-mttrkot-mt»v
financing
Co-op program: 2.0%
215-3S.1-B401

Dim-limn: I-H5 lit Oxfoitl VStllity <'\H
IUIKI OIMI mill! to Oxfoitl Vulloy IVmtl
Unit li'fl and pixM<til Vi mlli' lit MR
Onk Hood, Him right and prtxxHHl
iino mill! hi Ih'xley Oii-lMitlitim Iclt.
Hours: lluirnMtm 12-5, '
nws. uml>\tKl., by «p|K)inlutunl

\ .Hill I .1/11 Kl ' . l l to l s
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PRINCETON - Studio Apt
overlooking Palmer Square:
with fireplace and new
Pullman kitchen; freshly
painted; heat and water in-
cluded. $695 per month.
Call 609-895-0455

PRINCETON TWP - 4 rms
& bath, w/w carpet, cent
air, pvt ent, parking on

Continued

premises, heat/hot water
incl, 2nd flr in pvt home, 5
mins to Nassau St, single
or couple only, no pets, no
smoking. Avail now. $775
mo 609-924-3369.

RARITAN

2 bdrm Duplex, full base-
ment, attic, large yard, w/w
carpet. $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

ROCKY HILL - 2nd flr
newly renovated apt, 1
bdrm, liv rm, kit w/din area,
tiled bath. Hot/cold water &
heat incl, elec extra. No
pets. $650. 609-924-6963

ROCKY HILL • 1st flr mod-
em apt, 1 bdrm, liv rm,' kit
w/din area &' bath, semi
furnished. Hot/cold water &
heat Incl, elec extra. No
pets. $675. 609-924-6963

SKILLMAN

Completely furnished effi-
ciency, skylights, all utils
paid. Open lease, $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609:584-1400

SO BRUNSWICK

1 bdrm duplex, all utils paid
by landlord. Just $450.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

It's, the most miraculous deal of the
decade! Kings Point at West Windsor Estates
—only 29 magnificent estate homes
in Phase I available during these specjal
Preview-Savings days!

Just 5V2 miles from Princeton,
King's Point offers more home and more
value than New Jersey's ever seen before!
With gigantic, elegant 3 and 4-bedroom,
2Vi-bath homes', fireplaces, basements,
central air-conditioning, up to 2,500
square feet of living space, on

lovely Vi-acre lots or larger! Luxury
features galore! And idyllic, landscaped
surroundings in a wonderfully convenient
location, within the top-rated West
Windsor-Plainsboro School District!

You'll love the1 prestigious address and
proximity to Princeton. The gracious
designs and spacious interiors. Best of all,
you'll love the value at Kings Point. But
you'll have to hurry, because this miracle
won't last forever... unless you own it!

KINGS ̂ | POINT
; . - - A l WEST WINDSOR ESTATES

3 and 4-bedroom estate homes
miraculously priced from
thelowtomid$200's!

Directions: Take Route I to Route 571 East. (Follow l'nna'ton-lliRhstowii signs.) 1'roceed
east on Route S7I lu Rabbit Hill Road. Turn left on Kahhil Hill Road and proceed '•'; mile lo
Kings Point Estates information Center signs. Open daily from II am to (> pm.
Phone:(609)799-4999

. IlniktT II imrMor participation invited
Calton Inc. U a public company listed on Ihc Nc* York Stock Exchange Symbol "GY"

PRINCETON

\y %;• HIGHTS
A WEST WINDSOR TOWN

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
BUILDER GONE BUST LIQUIDATION

HOME WILL BE SOLD FOR HIGHEST OFFER
Received by 5:00 P.M. November 21st

Open House 1:00 -5:00 P.M. November 18th, 19th and 20th

5.7 Acre Fully Wooded Virgin Growth Flag Lot in Premier Area ol Princeton Township Area of
$1,000,000 homes - Total Privacy; Brand New Super Custom Colonial; 4,000 Square Feet Living
Space 4 Bedrooms. 4 Baths Vaulted Great Room with CUSTOM DECKS; House is loaded.

FULL HOW WARRANTY From Reputable Builder who took over project

Phoiw (201) 782-5183 M-F 7:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 7:30 - 12:30 FOR INFORMATION

DIRECTIONS TO OPEN HOUSE: Route 206 to 275 Cherry Hill Rd.; North Six Tenths of a Mile to
Driveway and Sign on Right.

Princeton's Finest Contemporary Address
Sited at irectop level on two heavily wooded acres, this

fieldstone. stucco and cedar residence otters an abundance
of privacy. There is a full two-story entrance foyer. 5-iv
bedrooms, 5'/i baths. 3 fireplaces, arid a live-in suite with
separate entrance. The living room, family room, kitchen
and master suite arc designed with cathedral ceilings,
step-down living spaces, and floor-to-ceiling sunlit
window walls. These expansive areas open IO multilevel
decking and verandas surrounding a free form poo! and
Jacuzzi in a naturalized rock landscape.

STEWARDSON-
DOUGHERTY
Real Estate Associates, Inc.
Stuart Road, Princeton, New jersey

There is an elegant first door master suite with separate
jacuzzi and exercise room. Outstanding Sicmatic kitchen
with all amenities. A first floor cathcdral-ceilingedlibrary
plus a second (loor media or artist studio with greenhouse
dormer and separate stair.

Enjoy a civilized lifestyle in the Princeton Tradition just
live minutes from the New York shuttle. Customizing still
possible. Late November delivery.

For a private showing or further information please call
Linda Stone at 609-924-1445 or 609-683-9062.
Exclusively represented by Stewardson-Doughcrty
Realtors for The Stone Companies, Inc.
An exceptional value at $1,595,000

In Princeton
From $212,900.

HUGE T0WNEHOMES
WITH 1,925 to 2,025

FINISHED SQU/iRE FEET
PLUS FULL BASEMENTS

AND GARAGES!
Ryland Homes comes to
Princeton with luxurious new
townehome designs sure to
please and delight even the
most discriminating buyer.
These elegant homes feature 3

bedrooms including a private
master suite, 2lk baths, a cozy
fireplace and a garage,
STANDARD! Tasteful appoint-
ments are carefully planned
throughout for added style and
detail.

Nestled in the woods, Blue
Spring Mews offers beauty,
privacy, convenience and
Ryland value; the kind of value

that has made Ryland one of
America's largest homebuflders.
Come see for yourself, today.

Directions: From 1-295 take
Exit 69A (Route 206 North).
Follow 9.2 miles to a right turn
on Princeton Avenue. Follow .3
mile to a right on Blue Spring
Road. Follow to sales center.
Open daily 12-6 pni. Weekends
11-5 pm. Phone (609) 924-1409.
Brokers Welcome.

CUT ON THE
=4INE AND

UT OUT THE
CROWDS!

EXCITING NEW TOWNEHOME DESIGNS.

RYLAND HOME8
Built For Life

The Ryland Group, Inc., Princeton Division

y
on tia1 best luxury new
home (leal ufllx- ileaule in the Garden Slate!
(Sorry, no jtlxme h'strnilhns accepted).
and you'll miss the crowds ;il Kin ŝ Crossing
with a very special Preview Showing!

Ami will there IK- crowds? You bet...
• Magnificent 3, i & S-bedroom estate homes! • Amazing prices from the
low $230'8l / nitim really! • Up to 2,500 square feet of luxurious living space!
• l»irgc I */t-'l acre hits! • V/i lavish ceramic tile batlisf • Guest rooms, silling
rooms1 • Magnificent solarlums and dens available! • Skylights &
woodburning fireplaces! • 2-car side eniry garages! • Posh master baths with
"Roman Soaking" l\ibs"! • Central alr-condltloning&<wrjy'.'iwn>;^/>'rtviiw/.'
• Gourmet kitchens with deluxe af^litince/xickunex and solid oak cabinetry!
• Klcftint exteriors! • Iteauliful country setting near Koutc 33. the lUrnpike
(Kxit K\), and Route 9 corridor...a commuter's dreamt

KINGS

Huge new 3,4 and 5-be4room
executive e*UUe home* Incredibly
priced from the km $23O'tt Prc-
Conitructlon Sneak Preview Soonl
Qthattac. U • MHkMMMKT UMe4 oa tfce
Ntw ibrfc Hock 1MIWM». ir«*oli *OT.

î

'* *

J J .
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SKILLMAN

Completely furnished effi-
ciency, skylights, all utils
paid. Open lease, $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609:584-1400

SO BRUNSWICK .

1 bdrm duplex, all ulils paid
by landlord. Just $450.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400
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REAL ESTATE TIMES
JOHN HENDERSON

REAL ESTATE
NOW

Right now may be the best time to buy real
estate for the foreseeable future. Interest rates
have leveled off at reasonable numbers. There
is a great deal of money available for financing.
And the number of housing units available has
nearly doubled. And investment properties are
much the same. All together then the real estate
opportunities are plentiful and the buying condi-
tions are as close to ideal as they can get.

So, if you are even remotely considering the
purchase of any type of real estate, we urge you
in the strongest terms to investigate now. Call
any one of our offices for assistance and infor-
mation.

HENDERSON INCREASES
SERVICES TO
TRANSFEREES

The RELO network, of which Henderson is the
only Princeton member, recently announced a
joint venture with a consumer unit of Gulf and
Western Inc. Through the new agreement Hen-
derson will be able to provide
homebuyers and sellers
with expanded ser-
vices, including home-
owners insurance ,
mortgage products,
home purchase plans
and other financial
services. Under the
same agreement ,
RELO ' acquired
TRANSLO, a referral iAHE KENYON
network.>9"his adds 300 new brokers to RELO
making Henderson's relocation department
even more useful. "We are most pleased to be
a member of the RELO network and to be able
to offer this competitive group of new financial
services to our transfers clients," said Jane
Kenyon of Henderson \ location. "There is
nothing like it in the industry." Kenyon adds,
"It is this outstanding package that places
Henderson's services head and shou|ders over
its competition in the Princeton area." Kenyon
notes that the RELO network is composed of
nearly 1400 member companies with approx-
imately 4000 member offices nationwide in
13,000 cities in the U.S. and 19 foreign coun-
tries. For additional information Mrs. Kenyon
may be reached at (609) 921 -9300.

ESTATE SALES
by Henderson ...

... recently major properties in our area
haye reached the million dollar plus
pinnacle and sellers are enjoying the
benefits. We at Henderson like to think
we have had a lot to do with this feat in
today's enigmatic market! ••> .•
Here's a look at our track record:

LANDFALL $i,6so,ooo
BROOKS BEND $1,225,000
M O U N T A I N
ROAD $1,500,000
NORTH ROAD $1,780,000

HODGE ROAD $1,125,000

CHERRY VAL-
LEY ROAD $1,750,000
CARTER ROAD $1,200,000
STONY BROOK
ROAD $1,400,000
L A M B E R T
DRIVE $1,075,000*
L I B R A R Y
PLACE $1,350,000

LISTED & SOLD
LISTED & SOLD

LISTED & SOLD
LISTED & NEGO-
TIATED
LISTED & NEGO-
TIATED

SOLD

LISTED & SOLD

LISTED & SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

The Henderson Credo:
"To Do Better What
We Already Do Well"

"A strong regional presence" according to
John Henderson "has been our company ap-
proach for many years.'' Unlike the largest
companies throughout New Jersey who are
closing offices — the Henderson philosophy of
planned effective growth has served us very
well.
Indeed, the organiza-
tion has recently added
a new location. Hen-
derson is the largest
firm headquartered in
Princeton and claims
the lion's share of the
Princeton area market.
"A recent study of
home sales indicated a
18% market share for
Henderson in the

.Princeton, Montgom-
ery and Hopewell areas
for sales above $450,000,"
Brown, manager of Henderson's New Homes
and Land Division. This is an extraordinary
accomplishment when one considers that
Mercer County contains approximately 1 SO real
estate offices. "We strive to do even better that
which we already do well. Our strong regional
presence is an important element of our suc-
cess," says Brown.

ANDY BROWN
according to Andy

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
STUART RD. AREA

Wooded lot with a custom contemporary that has strong
appeal for the person who likes to bring the out-of-doors
in with lots of glass. Two bedrooms, living room
w/fireplace, this is a little gem worth owning.

$270,000

HOPEWELL VALLEY'S
PLEASANT VALLEY AREA

New Listing: Three bedroom, 2 bath rancher with
I8'x24' Family Room. Heavily wooded, deck, fireplace
and wood stove! ' $208,000

In Hopewell Township yet near Princeton with that
address, this gracious colonial awaits a family who
wants generous space with peace & quiet. Many special
features of this five bedroom house awaits your inspec-
tion. $319,000

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP WITH
PRINCETON ADDRESS

Marvelous 4 bedroom Vh bath Ranch nestled on 5 acres
of private wooded seclusion. Lovely shrubs and plant-
ings surround this property The large rooms make this
(he perfect family home $449,000

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE IN PRINCETON'S
WESTERN SECTION

In one of Henderson's newest listings - a Colonial Cape
on 3+ private acres with wooded backdrop. Offers
ample room for pool and tennis courts! Slate entry
foyer, living room with fireplace, French doors, formal
dining room with French doors leading to extended deck
overlooking tranquil, mature garden, sophisticated se-
curity system with motion and perimeter detectors,
muter bedroom suite with study. Numerous amenities
Include window treatments selected by French interior
design firm - even a maid's quarter! Offered at

$580,000

PERFECT FOR THE WISE INVESTOR -
PRINCETON LANDING

In Plalnsboro...with a Princeton mailing address. Ten-
ants in place with a 2 year lease (ends Spring 1990) at
$1500. month! Model 213 is iust 2 years young and
offers gracious living room with cozy fireplace, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen complete with compactor,
double oven, 2 bedrooms with a third bedroom or
den...2 car garage $250,000

FABULOUS FAMILY HOME • PRINCETON
Priced to sell and sell quickly! lust 10 years young, this
4 bedroom, Vh bath Colonial has it all - professionally
landscaped lot with numerous plantings and flowering
trees^ample storage space, large muter bedroom with
walkin closet formal dining room and located near bus
lines to NYC. All this and Princeton Regional Schools.

$269,000

COZY RANCH IN ROSSMOOR
In Monroe Township, Rosimoor Adult Community (48
and older) 2 bedroom, I Vj bath ranch condo officers
clubhouse, golf course, pool, tennis, 24 hour security,
and maintenance fee includes snow removal and outside
maintenance. Large living room — fireplace with dentil
molding, formal dining room with sliding glus doors to
enclosed porch. Charming Williamsburg atmosphere,
lots of storage space plus additional storage in carport
with 2 specs. Priced to sell at $111,000

WINDSORS (609f PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN

8PACIOU8 AND DRAMATIC
This lovely Montgomery Woods Townhouse located In
Montgomery Township has * sunny living room with
fireplace and iliders to patio, formal dining room, eit-ln
kitchen with oak cabinets, powder room, expanded
Master Bedroom with sitting are*, fireplace. » w M
ceramic tile bath, guest room, loft area study, hall bath,
custom verticil wfnds throughout, plus ante M e n * * I
o r tjiMi with electric opener — Call 2QI8744I9I.
onfiwlltor ' %Wjm

NEW LISTING
FOR ALL SEASONS

Here's a very attractive Center Hall Colonial In Mont-
gomery Township that offers an abundance of fine
details guaranteed to delight your family all year
round,..a IS x 36 fenced Inground pool.,.Urge dec*, 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, fireplace In family room, center
Island In kitchen. All on one Km that has been
professionally landscaped with over 200 specimen
piantlngi. Belle f f d

landscaped wih er 200 p
e MudOffloa 201-874-3191. Offend at

A MANY SPLENDORED CONTEMPORARY
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

PRESTIOE ... QUALITY ... CONVENIENCE ... all
these qualities are blended together in this stunning
contemporary. Spacious entry, formal living room,
X-largc dining room, 20 x 16 eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, four large bedrooms plus study,
2-'A baths. Picturesque one acre lot Slopes to woods in
rear. Terrific location plus on cul-de-sac with all city
utilities. Call 20I-874M9I to Inspect. ASKINd
SM9.M0

PRIVACY AND SECLUSION
surrounds this spacious four bedroom, 2-V, bath col-
onial in desirable Hillsborough Township, greenhouse
off kitchen, brick patio, gazebo, pond and gardens, all
situated on nearly 3 wooded acres. Belle Mead Office
201 -874- J191, $314,900

BELLE MEAD (201) 8745191 ROUTE #206

r
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WE'RE BUILDING EVERYWHERE YOU

o INTRODUCING THE

HUNTERDON
PARTNERSHIP

x DEVELOPERS

46 DISTINCTIVE TOWNHOUSES

l^imbcnvillc, Nov Jersey

r-v,

Combines the aesthetic appeal of living in
a park-like setting with the convenience
of being only a short walk from the center
of Lambertville. Large Deck Overlooking
River. 3 Bedrooms, 2'/2 Bathrooms.
Gourmet Kitchen, 2 Story Dining Area.

ON-SITE SALES TRAILER
Prices from $219,000

(609) 397-2800
For further information please call r,nn. A££ .£nn

. - (609) 466-1600

These Hillier-designed townhouses combine convenience
and ease with lovely village life. Open Wednesday through
Sunday, 12-4 pm. Starting at #185,000

(609)737-9100 (609)737-7685
Directions: North Main Street, Pennington to J.T.H.
signs.

Designed and Built by Princeton Properties

MODIFIED
SALTBOX

$565,000

4,200 SQUARE FEET

2,5 ACRE WOODED LOT

4 BEDROOMS, VA BATHROOMS

AVAILABLE IN EARLY DECEMBER
3 MICHAEL WAY, PENNINGTON, NEW JERSEY

For further information please call Jerry Brown (609) 466-1600

DIRECTIONS: Route 31 to Pcnn. Tituiville Road, right onto Scotch Road.
Pint left onto Michael Way, to JTH sign.

0 .1'

Si THE HUNT FARM
HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Magnificent newly built wood and stone Colonial located high in the hills of Hopewell on a
cul-de-sac of just 10 houses
Breathtaking views of distant hills and the twin towers

.Located on more than 2 acres •

Back country atmosphere with easy access to town and highways

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 31 to Marshall's Corner - Woodsville Road, Hopewell Township.
Proceed I mile to Hunt Farm sign on right.

For Additional Information
Call 466-3666

0

Five
are
Tow
Man
or r

Call

INTRODUCING TWO NEW COMMUNITIES BfclSPRINGLAND A
THE HIGHLY ACCLAIMED RUSSEUL ESTATES IN P

WILLOW
G R E E K

!

LAKEFRONT VIEWS OF
BEAUTIFUL BALDWIN LAKE
- SINGLE FAMILY LUXURY COMMUNITY
- LOCATED ON 97 ACRES OF LAKEFRONT

PROPERTY
- 27 HOMES RANGING FROM 2,800 TO 4,000

SQUARE FEET
- LOT SIZE RANGES FROM 2 TQ 5 ACRES
- PRICES RANGE FROM THE MID $500,000s

WILLOW CREEK by SPRINGLAND

•For illustration purpoiet only
DIRECTIONS: Route 31 (north of Pennington Boro) to Titui Mill Road.

Please call (609) 466-1600 for further Information.

HOPEWELL PENNINGTON PRINCETON
37 West Broad St. Rt.#31 West Delaware Ave. 33 Witherspoon St.

(609) 466-1600 (609) 737-9100 (609) 921-9300

BELLE MEAD
Route #206

(201) 874-5191
.Lltell

••••f l r . ' : \[
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YOU W&NT TO BE... HENDERSON, OF COURSE!
FARM
f JERSEY

PM
of Hopcwell on a

ewell Township.

0
. . .at Be.de sis Brook

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Five beautifully and individually designed Homes on three acre lots
are now available in the Bedens Brook vicinity of Montgomery
Township. The plans ranging from an Older feeling Country
Manor to a Conntry French Chateau may be seen in our Princeton
or Hopewell Office. House shown #839,000.

Prices begin at #725,000
Call (609) 466-1600 (609) 921-9300

JOHNT.
HENDERSON

REALTORS
874-5191

N COMMUNITIES BX1SPRINGLAND ASSOCIATES THE DEVELOPER OF
\CCLAIMED RUSSEWL ESTATES IN PRNCETON, NEW JERSEY

EWS OF
WIN LAKE

COMMUNITY
'F LAKEFRONT

\A 2,800 TO 4,000

2 TQ 5 ACRES
£ MID $500,000s

w by SPRINGLAND

ration purposes only
Titui Mill Road.
irmatlon.

Minutes from Princeton,
Pennington & 1-95

- SINGLE FAMILY LUXURY COMMUNITY
- LOCATED ON 60 ACRES
- 14 HOMES RANGING FROM 2,700 TO 3,800

SQUARE FEET ,
- LOT SIZE RANGES FROM 2 TO 14 ACRES

~ . . . . .^ - PRICES RANGE FROM THE HIGH

Black^dl ba rm $4oo,ooos

FARM by SPRINC,1 .AND

•For illustration purposes only

DIRECTIONS: Route 31 north to Pennington Circle. Route S46 cast to Blackwell
Road. JTH signs on left. Please call (609) 466-1600 for further
information.

0 CAV
i'. \-. -.

Just ten minutes from Princeton, this spectacular home is one of only two
remaining in the prestigious Coifax area of Montgomery Township. Each
house in the Coifax area sits on approximately 1 + acres and retains riahts
to eighteen acres of common ground. $1,275,000
(609)466-1600 (609)921-9300

©

FAIRVIEW ESTATES
Exciting new contemporaries in Montgomery Township, both with
spectacular views. $449,000 and $475,000

(609)466-1600

y" i ft'vv./i^..^ GREEN
In I \-nnith[>(()}il)on)udi

ROCKWELL GREEN is the last new construction in Penuington Horn.
A splendid enclave of just 21 houses in the Williamsburg tradition. Each
has unmatched custom-quality, hand-split 'fcedar shake roof, beaded
clapboard siding, Marvin; windows, Bruce hardwood flooring, Sub-Zcro
refrigerator, Kitchen-Aid dishwasher. Thcnnador range, central
vacuum. The list goes on and on!

JUST FOUR LOTS REMAIN. PRICED FROM $»B0,000

PENNINGTON
III. 31 «t DELAWARE AVI«.

609-737-9100

IIOPEWELL
37 W. BROAD ST.

609-466-1600

J(ffM T.

iNC

LAND and NEW HOMES DIVISION
6 Route 31

(609) 737-2000

WINDSORS
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(609) 426-0001

fc*«l««Kft
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LEAVE IT TO STEVE...
HE LOVES TO RENT...

HENDERSON. OF COURSE!

FALL INTO HOPEWELL..
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

When you call our office about your rentals, you won't get transferred a
zillion times and "lost" in the shuffle...Just ask for Steve... He takes all
the headaches out of being a landlord.

Furnished Apartment
33 Withcrspoon St., Princeton Boro
Furnished Apartment
33 Withcrspoon St., Princeton Boro

I Pondvicw Dr., Plainsboro

55 Spruce St., Princeton Boro

31 C Chicopcc (Montg. Woods). Montgomery

23 Heather Ln!, Princeton Twp.
1 Nelson Ridge Rd., Hopewell Twp.

(Availablc:,2/15-10/30, Furnished, Princeton Address)

1/1 $ 825

SADDLESHOP FARM
18.5 acres of prime land with over 1500 feel of road
frontage, in Huntcrdon County. Enchanting farmhouse
including 6 bedrooms, two kitchens, VA baths. New
wiring, heating system and air conditioning. Only 3
miles from the center of Hopewell. $699,000

if

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE!
This new listing on Cherry Hill Road in Montgomery
Township has had a super facelift, inside and out. New
kitchen, new decks, new decorating, new landscaping,
new carpeting over the hardwood floors. Wooded lot
and new sod lawn. Immaculate condition. Just 3 miles
from Princeton! ; . $279,900

N

r.5

ROLLING HILL ROAD
The atrium garden is the focal point of this extraordinary

. new construction in the Bcdcns Brook area of Mont-
gomery Township. Let us help you walk through the
plan of this lovely five bedroom, three and a half bath
property and show you the site. Already underway, and
available for occupancy next spring'.

ROCKY HM.L
HISTORIC D1MRICT

Two new four bedroom Victorian homes in the historic
district. Traditional Steadman-likc design with full front
porch and fireplaces. Prescntday considerations of large
open kitchen, deck off family room, 2nd floor laundry
and walk-up attic make this the ideal in-town place to
be. Call for all the details (639) 466-1600. $349,000

l/l

2/2.5

3/2
2/2.5

4-5/4

5/4.5

850
925

1100
1200

2200

2300

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION
(609)921-6500

PRINCETON ( 1...^
33VyUherspooniS,^ jf i

Princeton, N.J.

AFFORDABLE, NEW AND PROBABLY
PERFECT FOR YOU!

Superb location. Princeton address, Hopewell Town-
ship schools. Floor plan designed to accommodate an
active family. I'/; wooded and open acres. An incom-
parable price for a brand new house! $379,000

POOR FARM RtAD
NEW COLONUL

Beautiful large custom-built four bdroom Colonial on a
most picturesque 3 acre setting will, fantastic views of
Harbourton Hills in Hopewell Townhip. The architec-
tural design has many luxurious and updated features,

. including skylights, step-down famly room, loft, ca-
thedral ceiling, Jacuzzi, two firepl»cs. 2-story win-
dows, and deck. A "MUST-SEE1 house, in a
"MUST-SEE" setting. (609) 466-1610. $629,000

RELO
HOPEWELL

37 WEST BROAD ST
(609) 466-1600

RELO

:.„ i

r ;

MOVE IN BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS... HENDERSON, OF COURjE!

LANDRY FARM
GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY ESTATE

35 acres of splendid horse country. This unusually
beautiful thoroughbred horse farm has been tastefully
restored and modernized. The land is completely
fenced. There is a pond, pool, playground, dog kennel
and a renovated bam with 13 stalls plus an apartment.

$998,500

LOVELY IN-TOWN HOUSE IN HOPEWELL
Boasting four bedrooms, two baths, very pretty living
room with tiled fireplace, kitchen with fireplace, eating
area and dining room plus a pretty front sunroom, two
car garage and private backyard. $275,000

IVi ACRES IN PRINCETON!
AND A GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS HOUSE TO BOOT!
Perfect for • growing family steeped in tradition...
wonderfu l space for p e o p l e and h o b b i e s !
Architect-designed kitchen, fenced yard, beautiful
trees. $585,000

THE ULTIMATE CONTEMPORARY
Acres of woods... pretty, private... manageable! A dek
on two sides, loft over, living room, floor to ceihg
fireplace, sunken bath overlooking Zen garden... ando
much more! In an area of Montgomery million-dour
beauties and only , $495,00

WHER1 , ARE THE CHILDREN?
This custom-built fieldstone and frame retreat it on two
park-like acres with inground pool, all overlooking
lovely Jacob's Creek. Central air, game room, cherry
cabinets, master suite, outdoor lighting and more.
Hopewell Township. $415,000

WHAT A BUY!!
IN FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

Located in attractive Princeton Woods (South Bruns-
wick Township) with a Princeton mailing address is a
four bedroom, two and one-half bath house that has
been completely updated and maintained to perfection.
French doors, terrace, exquisite landscaping and plant-
ings. REDUCED TO $282,000

HILLIER DESIGNED...
ATTHEGLENI

Perfection plus at end of quiet cul-de-sac only minutes
from Palmer Sauare. Panelled library, living room with
glass walls, ana fireplace, dlnirjg room, great kitchen
with breakfast area overlooking orick terrace and gar-
den. Master bedroom and a bath on first floor. Powder
room. Two bedrooms, loft and bath on second. Many
extras. Two car garage. $625,000

:v

STATEMENT
Radiant, streaming sunlight, vistas of sky andclouds
and high treetops, windows Into the woods, aprivale
patio garden, starscapes, cithedral ceilings, tinutes
drive from Nasuu Hall. This passive solar to'
contains 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage.jJwner
financing for qualified buyer, possible lease'
option. Asking price: <2[7,50O

This charmlni two itory Colonial Is better than new
with two bedrooms, one and a half baths, large living
room with fireplace, formal dining mom, custom-built
kitchen and all In an excellent location close to schools,
shopping and transportation. $2W,$00

PRINCETON
33 Withcnpoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-9300

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
IN THE WOODS

Hllliborotigh Township. In the forest overlooking the
Amwell Valley, on four private, but not remote, acres Is
this four bedroom, two and • half bath home with wood,
stone, lots of glass, cathedral ceilings, fireplaces,..
Pence and Quiet.,, in a neighborhood of similar
houses... I3M.400

LAND-LAND-LAND
Estate area of Hopewell Township • 5 2 + / - ac
witnessed percs. ABSOLUTELY UEAUTl

PRIVACY, PRIVACY, PRIVACY
9.46 acre hideaway, six minutes from Nassau Hall,
boasting this very comfortable house with several
"knock out" feMurrs Including I Jacunl hot tub,
marble, fireplace, and more.,, and a rental unit, Law-
rence. $975,000

SOCIETY HILL IN
LAWRENCE TOWNHOUSE

Oreat room, eat-in kitchen, 2 DRs, I '/> baths,.
maculate, lots of storage! $128,1

JOHNT

^HENDERSONINC.

REALTORS
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TRENTON - 496 W. Slate
St. (1) 2 bdrm apt, (3) 1
bdrm apts. (2) elfedency
apts. 2 blocks from State
House. 1 month rent &1V4
month security. Call for
appt, between 9am &
10pm, 609-581-1298

TRENTON AREA - 1 bdrm
apt for rent. Along the river.
C a l l 6 0 9 - , S 9 9 - 9 4 0 6
4pm-9pm.

TRENTON
Classic Luxury

1 & 2 bdrm units in
gracious restored mansion,
ultra modem living with his-
toric charm. Self controlled
heat/air cond, private park-
ing, only 30 second walk to
train station. Rents from
$650. By appt only: 609-
883-5660. Harriet, 695-
0633 or Linda 394-2314.

DOOLAN
RetKors

Trenton Suburb
. (Robblnsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes' from Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33i near Tpke Exit 7-A',
just '/» mile North of I-95.

609-259-9449

VILLA PARK • 2 bdrm apt.
Off street parking, yard, full
bsmt, wshr/dryr hook up,
walking distnce, school,
shopping, bus. 609-924-
1515.

WESTQATE APTS - in
Lawrence Twp accepting
applications for 1 & 2 bdrm
apts. 609-882-6839

WEST WINDSOR
(Close to Princeton)

•NEW LUXURY APTS
1 , 2 & 3 B d r m s
•AMENITIES
2 Pools
Nautilus/Fitness Center
Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi
•$500 Deposit Special
Call for details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor
609-275-9577

WINDING BROOK - Lo-
cated in Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

Y A R D L E Y - Heacock
Meadows duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apartments,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, w/w
carpeting, all appliances in-
cluding washer/dryer, gar-
age. From $680/mo + ulils.
Call collect Granor & Com-
pany 215-493-8700 12:00-
5:00pm

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1 , 2&
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phlla,
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri, 9-5, Sat
11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988. ,
YARDLEY, Pa - Charming
carriage house. 1 bdrm apt
on private river road estate. -
Avail 12/1/88. $700/mo
+ uti|s. No pets. Cal l
215-295-3338

380 Houses for
Rent

BELLE MEAD - small
house on larm for rent, 3
bdrm + den, fpl, separate
din rm, 1 bath, screened in
porch. $1100/mo. Call 201-
874-7849.

BUCKS COUNTY - Large
new 4 bdrm, 2Vi bath
home, mins from NJ. Yard-
ley area. Short Lease,
$1400 mo. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1674

C H A M B E R S B . U R G -
Twnhs, 3 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, modern kit, small
fenced yard, 5 min to train,
all for $725. 609-586-8993

EAST WINDSOR

3 bdrms, 2Vi bath, washer/
dryer, all appliances, gar-
age, kids & pets okay.
$900's.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

Houses
For Rent

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
2 brm, walk to campus,
near bus. low rent, newly
decorated, 609-924-2040.

EAST WINDSOR-4 bdrm
home with garage, full wall
brick fireplace. Freshly
painted. $i250/mo. Call
ERA Homes of Quality.
609-443-1313.

EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrm,
Th bath Colonial home, liv
rm, din rm, fam rm, fpl, full
bsmt, 2 car garage, all
appl. Short term lease
avail. $1100/mo. Close oto
TPK/lrains. Days 201-519-
2807. eves 201-668-0516.

EAST WINDSOR - New 2
Story House, 2 bdrm, Vh
bath, garage, all appls,
pool/tennis, avail now.
$900. Call 201-821-1271.

EWING - (Ewingville Rd
Area), charming, 2 bdrms,
1 bath, kit, living rm, dining
area, basement, garage &
yard. $650 mo + utils. Call
aft 6:30pm, 609-882-5821
or betw 9-5. 609-866-7044

GROVEVILLE/HAMIL-
TON TWP
4 bdrm,-1 bath, totally re-
juvanated cape w full base-
ment, 1 car garage, lovely
neighborhood. Short term
possible, 1 yr preferred. No
pets. Rent w/option to buy
feasible. $850. Call 609-
890-3300.

Feature-for-Feature the
Yardley Area's Best

New Home Buy
Single family homes in the

mid$200's

With 12 styles, from con-

temporary to traditional,

all homes at Laurel Oaks

feature these superb

amenities:

• fireplace in family room

• 4 bedrooms - 2 % or

Vh baths • cathedral

ceilings • custom oversize

millwork • 2-car side or

front entry garage

• poured concrete.

basement • sodded front ~

lawn • economical gas

heat • cedar lap siding

• heavyweight architec-

tural shingles • steeping

tub in master bath

215-741-1171
DlRECUQNS I 95 lo Nevsiown YjtOley.

exil West on 332 Lull on Statytiil! Rd

Right al lust traffic light lUnghome

Yjidley Rd I lo Laurel Oaks m a M s u\ left

Grand Closing:
Last chance for a
lasting value
Distinctive single family homes
inthelow $190's

215-736-8250

DKECtiONS S I 95 lo O i t o a Valley

o i l oi N I•% lo Mo'nsvilie Exit East

1 mile to O«t«d Valley Rd lu in lelt a!

light and pioce«J ' J mile lo B«j Oak Rd

Turn light and proceed lo 2nd light

<Mak£tietd Rd I Turn tight and proceed

'• link' to M.iMieV) Rax) Village on tight

A wide variety ol home-

styles with standard

features that include 4

bedrooms, 2 V; baths, • .

exciting master suite with

private luxury bath, spa-

cious country kitchen with

breakfast area, virtually

maintenance-free exterior

plus central air and

standard two-car garage.

10-year warranty

program through

Leonard Van Hise Agency

i
i
1
i
i
iI
I
!
i
i
=
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THE PERFECT STARTER HOME - Located in a quiet Highlstown
neighborhood, you will find a wonderful 2 story, semi-detached
home with 3 bedrooms; a living room: formal dining room;.
eat-in kitchen; 2 baths; full basement; washer & dryer.

{93,500

DRAMATIC MANCHESTER UNIT in Hightslown's Wyckotls Mill
includes: 2 baths; 2 bedrooms; living room w/fiieplace; dining
room has a bay window; eat-in kitchen; tastefully decoiated in
neutral colors; and balcony. $127,000

NEW USTINfil Secluded Highlstown tiome on a wooded Vi acre
lot offers: a living room w/bay window & ceiling Ian;'formal
dining room; family room; 4 bedrooms; a separate laundry room;
basement; large attic (w/exctllent expansion possibilities); and
a barn with a loft. ' 1149,000

MOVE RIGHT IN to this lovely 3 bedroom Hightstown Ranch
which offers: a cory living room w/fireplace; dining room;
kitchen has new appliances, basement; and lovely hardwood
floors. 1159,900

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom, 2 ^ baths Hightslown
Ranch with a formal dining room, kitchen; fireplace in both1

living room and den; w/w carpeting throughout; track lighting;
central air; elaborate security system; garage: private yard; and
a 20x40 in-ground pool. J168,900

IUST REDUCED!! 2 bedrooms. 2 lull baths. 1st floor condo in
Twin Rivers. There's more. An eat-in kitchen; living room, dining
room; assigned carport; close lo clubhouse & public transpor-
tation, $102,000

REALTOR

Office: 609-448-4250
MEMBER MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

After Hours Call
160 Stockton St. 443-3588
Hightstown, N.J. 148-6388

IS THIS THE SQUARE FOOTAGE
OFMOST
T O W N H O M E S
YOU'RE
LOOKING AT?
On your search for a new townhome, you may
have found that most townhomes appear bigger
on the outside than they are on the inside. But
not at Regal Point.
Regal Point Townhome interiors are spacious
and well designed with three floors of open liv-
ing space. Each townhome features a roomy,
finished loft, two-three bedrooms. 2Vs baths, an
eat-in kitchen with a beautiful bay window and
large living and dining areas. And as if this
wasn't enough space, there is also a full base-
ment which is great for storage!

A grand master suite, wall to wall carpeting,
hardwood floor foyer and covered entryways
are just a few of the many standard features
Included.
Visit Regal Point Townhomes where the extras
are standard.

Prices start from $184,900

The Sales Center is open seven days a week
11 am-5 pm.

(feorgti Road. Dayton, NJ
(201)^^046

REGAL ffi POINT

I I I
I I I MWHOMMMVttON

To visit: Take Route 1 north or south to Dayton/
Deans Lane, Turn onto Deans Lane and pro-
ceed to Georges Road, Turn right onto Georges
Road and proceed approximately 1Vfe milts to
Regal Point on right.

No mortgage paymeni
first year*

Don Paparune pays them for you!
We know that onco you live here, you'll love il here too! This is our'
incentive lor you to be a part of NEWTOWN, BUCKS COUNTY. Come
enjoy the country, the prestige, the lifestyle. Best of all. enjoy the
excitement of owning a brand new, quality constructed DON
PAPARQNE home. Here's maintenance-free,
townhomo living at its very best lor less
than you imagined.. especially during
this special, NO PAYMENT,*
once in a lifetime oiler.

30 Day Occupancy
Available

UEAGLE
RIDGE WEST
in Newtown. Bucks County
Townhomes Itom the low I12O"s

From 1-95 go West on Route 332 to
Mill Pond Road. (1 block past Route
413 bypass) Lelt on Mill Pond Road to
Cherry Lane on*left to Ardsloy Court
on right to samples. Open 7 days 11-5

Phone (215) 860-7919

'Dtvtiopftt Mill pay principal and inltrttt piyrntnu tor a ,12 month ptik>d beginning tl.ttltlimcni on
a on* ytar ARM (adjufttabl* n t i moHgag-i) al pttvalllng fatts with 20*. down p«jm»nt Avatlabie onl*
Irom buitdtr dt*lfln«ltd moiigagt t*nd*i on *»ltcl»d horn#« t«« t» i *w . ,« I» . I .^« . , . ,i *,.,

A Staltm-fni Of Rveu'ci lilatl with iht N»w Jt'M*, R«ii ttt*t»
la b* otf»f«d lo Ntw Jirtiy itudcntt. bui do»t not paw upon >t<
JttMy Public Olfftinn SUItmtnl and f**d it b«to<» (.gninfl «iyih>

sectionj

-

DONa

Choose your
next apartment
carefully...
you'll live there
(or many years.
Consider the finest... \

• Robbinsville
Rural setting with acres
of breathing space
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large
rooms, with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free parking
for 2 cars. Convenient
to all highways.

SHARON ARMS

—i—i—i—i—r
PAPARONE

a Sharon Rd. across from
j the Country Club..Just
feast on Rte. i3OatRte.

33 North of I-95 at Exit
i|7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

EAST WINDSOR
In the P r i n c e -
ton-Hightstown area.

| Luxury garden apart-
ments In quiet suburban
settings. All have, pri-
vate b a l c o n i e s ,
spacious vs o 11 - kept
grounds. Wall-to-wall
ca rpe t ing Free
off-stroet parking. Swim
Club.

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Nock Rd
448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

PAPARONE HOMES

Home Maintenance...
Makefield

It's the carefree lifestyle you want at a price you can afford — from
under $100,000! See these fabulous new condominiums at Makefield
Glen with an incredible array of standard luxuries: fireplace, patio garden
or covered sundeck, sunny bay windows, central air conditioning, master
suite with adjoining full bath including steeping tub, and recreation
facilities including swimming pool and tennis courts!

Located in Yardley, Bucks County, PA. Directions: Take 1-95 to Route
332 Exit (NcwtownYardley). Proceed west on Route 332 toward
Newtown to first light, Stony Hill Rd.
Turn left and proceed 1.5 miles to
Heacock Rd., turn right. Makefield
Glen is 2 mile on right. Open daily
125. Phone: (215) 321-3500 or
(2i5)93&8i3o From $99,990

Pricos subject to th*n(fe

448-5531

Ewing
Township

uxury apartments with
private pools Efficien-
cies to oversized 2
bedrooms. Large
ooms. Beautiful land-

scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For futuie oc-
cupancy, call our Resi-
dent Managers.

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

865 Lowor Foiry Rd
4 story olovator bldg

883-3335

HIGHGATE
Oldan Ave at Parkway Ave

5 story elevator bldg

883-4626

EASTGATE
1505 ParkSKte Ave

2 story garden apts.
Some with pitvate
balconies and com
pletely carpeted.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

883-7537
PARKSIDE

MANOR
U75 Ptrkfld* Avt

2 (tory Oifdtn Apt!

771-9471

VERSAILLES
a n SuWvan Way

Opfx*M T'tnton Counfry Club

I »to*y Qwdwt tp t i

883-4550
MIIIMM I SMIIH Inc.

MMi|tMt*t
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Monthly Payments $915 Monthly Payments $584.

The Choice Is Yours.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps 30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
more people buy more home than they ever ify you to buy that property. • Call us today
thought possible —and at monthly payments and get the team working on your dream.
that can be hundreds less than usual! • Let
us show you how you can afford a home with

NoU: While mmlcigc (unilt lu l Availihlcloqualified buyenonttket pioptrtkionly.
I \>ymcnU ihown (or (irit 12 months only, ocludint luci/iiuunnce *nd compim 30-yut
find rile jl 10MMAPR 10.306) and 130-yur ARM wilh initial rate at 5HH (APR on
tt/lWKH »)utd be I0.599H bul virlci u indci ctunjci). Home pictured (or illuttratlvt
puipoics <mly. _

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 11-2 PM

EWING TWP.

-and Immaculate Ranch IrJ
desirable West Trenton. Lovely brick]
Iflreplace. large eat-in kitchen, attract-]
Ive family room, (ranch doors to

, screened porch overlooking spacious1

fenced yard. HP006 1159,800
Direction*: Rt. 29 to Villa to West
Upper Ferry to 210 on left.

i t o p i w l / Penrtngton Office
809-737-0100

BEDMINSTER

Contemporary • priced to selll Pan-
oramic view, premium lot, walk-out
basement, whirlpool, 2 fireplaces and
professionally landscaped. Many
amenities! Customized for executive

$459,900
Wsborouph/

tortgornery office
2014744100

EWING TWP.

I astenMy oecoraieo ana norata on a
mature lot, this home features newly
remodeled Mtchen, cedar closets,
new carpeting, screened porch off
dining room ft fenced yard.
HP002 .. ' $ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0

HILLSBOROUGH

Come t e t l N i tunny ft tpadout 2
OT, 2Vi be*iownhomel Cedar ined
welt-In ifcWMi new wood perouet

Hniened btssmsnt • s (ruenoonra,
veJuel
HB2101 •133,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 PM
HIGHTSTOWN

20x40 in ground pool & fpi. in a Ig.
fanvrm. Home has Ig. eat-In country
Mtchen w/plenty of cabinet & counter
space. Nice quiet neighbors dose to
high school:

$209,500
Directions: Main St. to Springcrest

X» to end. Home at 50 Weslertea
ve.

East Windsor Office
_ . . JW9-448.1400

BORDENTOWN

ex-i
panded Cape boasts hardwood
floors, brick fireplace, full dry base-
ment, 2 car detached garage, ig.
fenced tot and separate entrances.
Seller will pay closing costs. Asking
PJ555 $124,00)

rmceran wuncmrv •
West Windsor Office

009-799-3500

FRANKLIN TWP.

Queens Estate 4 BR, 2% bath Col-
onial/spilt with enlarged family rm.
with fun waH white brick fireplace,
private yard with patio, partial base-
ment, all appliances; yours for
8B1252 $197,500
South Brunmrick/FranMn Office

201-297-0200

HILLSBOROUGH

enjoy me warm wwner rapjnn. ires
two bedroom Ferrlngton model
boMU • basement detuned M an
entortalnmem centtr, Including a
famfy room with a wet btr. x
HB2314 $131,600

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 12-4 PM
PRINCETON AREA

3 bedrm, 2ft bath w/garage: ca-
thedral ceilings; skylight master
bedroom; Cal l today! PJ769

$212,000
Directions: Rt. 130 to Alexander Rd.
to Canal Polnte Blvd., Rt. on Heritage
Blvd. to #12.

Princeton JctTWest Windsor
609-799-3500

CHESTERFIELD TWP.

Chesterfield Township provides the
country charm, the owner has
provided the otegance for this four
bedroom, two ana a halt bath Colonial
split featuring cathedral celling In the
living room, fireplace in the family
room and first floor laundry and many
more desirable features too numer-
ous to mention. $198,000

Hemlton Office
609-586-3700

HAMILTON SQ.

tte
Desirable Hamilton Square location
perfect for any size family. Three
bedrooms, family room with wood-
burning stove, inground pool plus
large private yard. Make an offer.

$145,900
iMnaRon umce
6094864700

HOPEWELL

Newtyconi
2Vfc baths.

constructed home with 4 Bdr.,
Amenities tuch at HW

floors, fun wan brick fireplace, whin-
pool tub, center Wand kitchen &
much morel
HP001 .. •;;• $300,000

'4100

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

«iift9tyviM»n w w w wnmiv«v» •«iw««w*

is an end unit with many windows, a
garden RM, upgraded carpeting and
many appliances. PJ770 $150,900
Directions: Rt. 1 to Whispering
Woods. Left on Longbridge to 2nd rt

Princeton Jet/ WettWlndeor
609-799-3500

EAST WINDSOR

Princeton East. Barclay model. Free
standing. Extra large lot. 3 bedrooms,
2Mi bams. All amenities. Many up-
grades ind. fireplace, parquet floors,

1378
Princeton Office
609^21-1900

$177,900

HIGHTSTOWN

Colonial 4 bedroom, 2 full baths/
family room, new siding, new matter
bedroom, new full bam. new dining
room, new Andersen windows, new
electrical system, new register for
heating, new sidewalk, enjoy the
lovely ••needJnyard. ^ ^

Et t t Wndtof Office
60944$-1400

HOPEWELL

Btyourownboei^L
location In HopeweH. Prios reduced,
we« kept large lot over 700 ft deep.
Perfect for office, nursery, kennel*'
Upstairs unfinished could double »v

M I $195,000

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Woods. Cathedral ceilings & finf-
place. PJ731 • 1129,900
SrJRt. 1 to Whispering Woods Blvd.
Rt. Cypress Drive. BWg. #31B.
Princeton Jet/ West Windtor

609-799-3500 _ „

EWING

Sunny, beautifully decorated 4
bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial. Custom
features, treed yard, fireplace,
screened porch, central air, energy
efficient and COMPETITIVELY
PRICED!
034-1419 $274,900

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

HIGHTSTOWN

This could be you tMng in this country
dub environment wtth 2 bedrooms ft
2 baths and paladlum windows over-
looking j rewery .^ ' $124,500

EMrt WRKWOT Offlo0
•08-448-1400

HOPEWELL

Older iVte bedroom, one
In the boroupjh on ouiet street. Walk to
Main StretuExtmrCroe lot Attractive
price end opportunity ror nrtt nmt
home buyer wishing to Nve hi the

Woof' „ _, $148,000

160

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 PM
EAST WINDSOR

{2 BR. 1 bath, 2nd floor, balcony, new i
kitchen, w/w carpet, celling fans in LR
and DR. Has washer and dryer.

$91,000
, Directions: Rt. 130 to Cranbury Rd.
to Gardenview 58-24 Windsor Re-
gency. I M _ J - « - _

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400 ,

EWING

Swim all year In mis 29 x 13 inground
pool. Custom home in one of Ewlng's
loveliest areas.
034-1343_

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

Twlng's

$183,900

HILLSBOROUGH

Come and tee mel I have two
bedrooms, 1 fuH and 2 half baths, and
finished basement. I'm a quiet end
unit w/brick face, nice patio, and back
yard. I'm also offering a financing

$132,500

HOPEWELL TWP.

DfUSTIC REDUCTION! L
desirable HopeweB Vaftiy. New oon-
struotlon. TbedrnML 2Vt baths,
cenjtrhell ColonHJ. Brick flreptaoe,
skylgnta, tog, deck, central vac, den,
Dbrefy, Intercom, on 2 acres.

$40$,fL900

Weichert TON
921-1900

M'l^
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>PEN HOUSE
JNDAY1-5PM
VST WINDSOR

bath, 2nd floor, balcony, new i
w/w carpet, celling fans in LR
I. Has washer and dryer.

$91,000
ns: Rt. 130 to Cranbury Rd.
tenview 58-24 Windsor Re-

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

EWING

ill year In this 29 x 13 inground
Ustom home in one of Ewlng's
it areas.
43 $183,900

riiNaviun mnce
609421-1900

IILLSBOROUGH

i and see era) I have two
oms,1 full and 2 half baths, and
id basement. I'm a quiet end
/brick face, nice patio, and back
I'm also ottering a financing

$3* $132,500
* — * - • » .

nMDorougn/
MontDomery office

201-874-B100

IOPEWELLTWP.

STO REDUCTION! Best buy
able Hoptwtf Valey. New oon-
Uon. 4 b e d i m , 2V4 baths,
NTheX Colonial. Brick flrepleoe,
Jhts, Irrj, deck, centre! vac, den,

' i, on 2 acres.
.. 1409,900

Motism 00
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How Wekhert's Affordability
cut your monthly home i

Choice #
A 30-yr Adjustable Rate Mortgage with first year at 5-3/4%!
. . .and from the 2nd year through the 30th, the rate adjusts annually based on
2.875% over the 1-year Treasury Bill index (now at approximately 8%). However,
you can choose level payments at 7-3/4% from years 2 through 10 in which
case deferred interest, if any, would be added to the principal. This option re-
duces your initial payments by 30% or more compared to typical fixed rate
financing. (APR is 10.677% based on 11/1/88 index).

# A 30-yr Fixed Rate Mortgage with first year rate at 7-7/8%!
. . . and a 8-7/8% second year rate. In years 3 through 30, the rate re- I
mains fixed at 9-7/8%. You enjoy fixed rate stability and still reduce
initial payments by 15% to 20% versus ordinary fixed rate programs, '
so you can qualify to buy a lot more home. (APR is 9.950%).

Choice # No Origination Fee! (No Points!)
Select whichever mortgage program best meets your need, and pay no
origination fee (up to 3 points) and you'll still enjoy significant savings
on the initial investment required to buy your next home.'

Affordability Plus can help you buy more home than you ever thought pos-
sible — and at monthly payments that can be hundreds less than usual. And
only Weichert has it So call us today and get the team working on your dream.

Note: Rates subject to change without notice and while mortgage funds last.
Available to qualified buyerson select properties only.

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

For Sale
Weichert,

Realtors

HUNTERDON COUNTY

Stone and cedar home on 3 + acres.
Wheelchair accessibility to main living
areas and large indoor pool. 5
bedrooms, 4V» baths, library, so-
larium, 4 car garage.
034-992 $595,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

MONROE TWP.

Beautiful Lafayette Ranch co-op, 5
rms., 2 BR, 2 baths. All appliances.
Monthly maintenance $482.00, in-
cludes re taxes, walk to clubhouse,
golf, pool, tennis, medical center,
24-hr, security. N.Y.-Prlnceton bus
cert. $98,500

East Windsor Office
608-448-1400

PLAINSBORO

Jroom
condo In Plalnsboro's Aspen. Kept
like a model • offers all appliances
and upgraded carpeting for
PJ72t> 1112,500

Princeton Junction/

ROBBINSVILLE

BettrtM end unit
otlflnoif
HOMMni

• cathedral
o*ino* fJreptao*. finished Joft. Buper

\ with spectacular view, backa

, $133,900
Aon Junction/

LAWRENCEVILLE

Below market value, home In Long-
acres. 2 fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3vi
baths on 1 acre. Owner must sell.
034-1281 $345,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

MONTGOMERY

Don't miss this well maintained 4
bedroom, 2V4 bath colonial on acre
+ . Enclosed porch, family room
w/fireplace, central air, finished base-
ment plus much more. Call today!
HB2420 $279,000

Hfeboraugh/
Montgomery Office

201-874-8100

PLAINSBORO

2 bedroom, 2 bath second floor condo
with loft and balcony, located away

S S $122,900
rTWKSOtOn VnnCV
609-921-1900

ROOSEVELT

Dutch Colonial aytled W-level on
tovery wooded lot; 3 bedrooms, 1V4
bath, large family room, two car r "

609-446-1400

LAWRENCEVILLE

Townhome living with neutral decor.
All appliances included and 3
bedrooms with 2 full baths. Private
tiered patio. Easy commute.
034-1349 $137,500

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

MONTGOMERY TWP.

Best value In area! Exceptional con-
temporary backing up to Bedens
Brook GOT Course. S bedrooms, 4 full
baths, solarium with hot tub and much
morel
034-1081^ $815,000

Princeton Office
609421-1900

PLUMSTEAD TWP.

Where Mother Nature Is the major
developer approved subdrvWon lor
one more home. 3V4 yr. old Colonial
with Inground pool. Horses welcome.
Survey avail, for location of second
home. From Bordentown take Rt. 528
to Rt. 537 to r onto Highbridoe. Price

$325,000
l fMW n •n m i o n unKMi

609-586-3700

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Better than new describes this 3
bedroom home! It's loaded with up-
grades Including a greenhouse win-
dow, fenced yard, patio, bullHns In
kitchen, and so much more. Special
financing Is being offered at

BrMn^o
201-297-0200

MONROE

live the good life in this over 48
Haverhill townhome at Whittingham!
2 bedrooms, Vh baths and garage.
034-1345 $225,000

Princeton Office
609-921-1900

MONTGOMERY TWP.

Custom 3 BR Ranch on 3 beautifully
maintained acres. 30 x 40 pole barn.
Greenhouse. Fruit trees, vegetable
and flower gardens. Enjoy all this
from your large deck. Priced to sell at
SB1235 $199,000

South Brunswick Office
201-297-0200

PRINCETON

Just 6 minutes from the heart of
Princeton. Walk to bus, 10 minutes to
train station. This 2 bedroom, 1V3
bath condo is an end unit with many
added features. Priced to sell!
034-1331 v $110,000

Princeton Office
609421-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
TWP. .

This beautiful, fee simple, twin man-

master bedroom,

MONROE

Rossmoor adult commu .
Cozy 1 BR, 1 bath Dawes model.
24-hour medical and security. Super
location. Easy access to New York by
bus or car. Seller anxious for a quick
sale, Insult us with an offer!)
039-1386 $59,999

Princeton Office.
609-921-1900

PLAINSBORO

Penthouse condo with loft; cathedral
ceilings with skylights; fantastic lo-
cation with private deck overlooking
park area. Fireplace with mantel. Im-
maculatel $121,500

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

PRINCETON JCT.

u n , , , wefl-built brick, stone, and
aluminum Cape Cod. This home fea-
tures 4 bedrooms and 2 BA and is
within walking distance to the railroad
station. PJ59B $208,000

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor, Office

609-7994500

TRENTON

Excellent condWon. Spacious, main-
tenance free sernl. Endoeed front
porch, large sating kitchen, newly re-
modeled, and new bathroom.
PJ686 ff

Princeton Junction/
West Wlndeor Office

609-1

MONROE TWP.

Ranch condo Maine model, 2 BR, 2
BA. All appliances, excellent location
& condition. Country.club amenities.
24-hour security. Monthly mainten-
ance $155. $92,000

East Windsor Office
609-448-1400

PLAINSBORO

Lovely end unit with cathedral ceiling
and skylight. Upgraded gray carpet.
Fireplace with glass doors in the living
room. Vertical blinds.
PJ616 $121,900

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

PRINCETON JCT.

INVESTORSI Super location in
Princeton Junction, walk to train and
shopping. Many exciting possibilities.
Calf lor details.
PJ269 $625,000

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office,

609-799-3500

WEST WINDSOR

Executive 9 room home In mint con-
dition features 2 fireplaces, 7 sky-
Vgnts, |acuul, 2 decks and a 3 car

384 $389,900

609-921-1900

EA8TWWO8OR
(609) 448-1400

HAMILTON
(009) 5W-3700

HILL8B0R0UQH/
M0NTO0MGRY
(201) 8744100 Weichert,

Realtors
The American Dream Team

PRINCETON PRINCETON JUNCTION
(609) 921-1900 (609) 799-3500

80U1H _ _
(201) 297-0200
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22 CARNAHAN PLACE
IVIODERN LIVING IN HISTORIC PRINCETON - Our new
Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath home offers the best of both
worlds. The highest quality in new construction and innovative
design plus the convenience of in-town living.

• Showcase of I n
HILTON

REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, NOV. 26 12-4 PM

-» f.V

S

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 12 room house on 5 acres zoned
for light industry. Less than 1CX) ft. from New Jersey Turnpike.
This small lot is RARE in the industrial zoning — with 405 foot
frontage. . $375,000
NEW CONSTRUCTION ON VERY PRIVATE AND SE-
CLUDED 2.5 ACRE WOODED LOT IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP. Location plus custom quality construction of
charming style farmhouse. Time to make your own changes for
the luxury home close to downtown Princeton. $700,000

30 ACRES OF SCENIC LAND OVERLOOKING THE
BEAUTIFUL HARBOURTON HILLS AREA. Zoned residen-
tial- 2 acre lots. In West Amwell Township, 3 miles east of
Lambertville. $700,000

ROOM TO RENT -Furnished with kitchen privileges. Hopcwell
Township - 2 miles east of Pennington.

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Princeton Real Estate Group >
Mercer County MLS
Afffated Independent Brokers
Nationwide Referral Service

609-921-6060
194 Nassau St.

Hiton BWg., 2nd Floor

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS CALL

William Schuessler, 921-8963
Asa G.Mowery, 395-1671
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

Mr
T COLDUieiL

Expect the best"

Expect the best.
We Guarantee it.

Emma King. 497-1287
Tom Nelderer, 737-3728

Presenting the magnificent Marseille—4,000 square feet of sheer
luxury, in classic French Norman styling. Nestled on a wooded
homesite, it offers'4 bedrooms, Vk baths, a family room with a
wall of windows and a formal library.

Princeton Ridge:

Price: '849,990
Address: 174 Arreton Road
Princeton, NJ
Sales Office: Princeton Ridge
Phone:(609)921-8222
Inq. # : PR-246

Shadow Oaks
at Princeton:

Price: *1,365,000
Address: 40 White Oak Drive
Princeton, NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Princeton
Phone:(609)655-5942
Inq. # : SOAP-272

The quintessential Georgian Colonial, this elegant 5,000 square
foot, 4-bedroom, 3'/2 bath estate home is situated on 3 + wooded
acres. A breathtaking master suite features a coffered ceiling,
dressing area and skylit bath with Jacuzzi. :

Welcome to the sprawling Saratoga—4,100 exquisite square feet of
living space encased in classic simplicity. Imagine 5.44 wonderful
wooded acres as a homesite, with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3'A> baths,
soaring nine-foot ceilings on the first floor, and a 3-car garage.

Shadow Oaks
at Cranbury:

Price: '675,000 . '
Address: 12 Jackson Court
Cranbury, NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Cranbury
Phone: (609) 655-5942
Inq. #:S-8

Shadow Oaks
at Cranbury:

Price: '456,000
Address: 18 Adams Drive
Cranbury, NJ
Sales Office: Shadow Oaks at
Cranbury
Phone: (609) 655-5942
Inq. # : SO-JEFF

The romance of the misty isle itself is captured in the Nantucket.
- a fabulously finished home with 4 large bedrooms and 2 V? baths.
A classic Colonial situated on one full acre; all window and wall
treatments are already perfectly in place,

HILLSBOROOQH
Vary homeyl This Dutch Colonial split offers 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, a raised LR. DH,
eat-in kitchen that flows Into a family room wtth a fireplace. Spacious lot In a fine
location. Call 359-4121. $209,900

HILLS8OR0UGH
Country Irving at its best. Expanded Cape; 4 bedrooms; 2 baths; living room
w/wooaburning stove; dining room; large kitchen set on 3.56 acres; two bams; large
corral. Possibfe subdivision. Call 359-4121. 1320,000

FRAMCUNTWP.
Immaculate 2 bedroom lownhouse leatures a fireplace in living room, cathedral
ceilings, skylite, 2 bedrooms with their own separate baths, a one car garage and
much more.- Call 359-4121. All tor only $148,500

MAMVMXE
Affordable and spacious is the combination you'll be looking at in this 4 bedroom
Colonial with'a remodeled kitchen, snack counter, built-in dishwasher, living room,
huge dining room, aluminum siding, central air conditioning, Vh baths, plus lots ol
storage space. Call 359-4121 $144,900

FUNt FUNI FUNt Enjoy seasonal entertaining in this spacious recently remodeled 4
BR. 2V4 + bath Colonial set on 1 acre. Interior Jacuzzi room with wet bar, finished
basement, and a 20 x 40 heated pool with cabana are among some ol the "standard"
leatures ol this home Call 359-4121. Ottered at $299,000

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
BUSINESS ZONED. This well-maintained Colonial is an ideal spot tor your business.
Excellent location lor beauty shop etc. Located on a road with excellent traffic flow to
major highways and corporate centers. Call to inspect this excellent South Bound
Brook property. Call 3594121. Priced to sell at $159,900

CONVENIENT. YET PRIVATE
You'll appreciate commuting Irom this spacious 3 BR Ranch. New deck, mainten-
ance-tree exterior, fireplace, and lovely yard for entertaining. The far rear yard has its
own "hideaway" for those special moments. Call now to see this commuters dream.
Call 359-4144 $189,900

MANVILLE
Custom-built brick, stone front, 3 Ig. Mrs.. Ipt.. CAC, formal D/room, E.-l. kitchen, lull
basement w/iamily room. Many custom leatures. Must be seen to be appreciated. Call
359-4121 $183,900

HHL88OR0UQH
Prime location. Desirable end unit. Colonial lownhouse. 2 bedrooms; IVi baths.
Beautiful private courtyard/garden; professionally landscaped; flowering shrubs and
trees surround brick patio. Call 359-4121 $129,900

HtULSBOROUGH
Brick Ranch... VERY QUIET ROAD... One acre. Three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, deck, 2
car gar., finished basement, heated sunroom, dining room, living room with fireplace,
eat-In kitchen, hardwood floors. W/W carpeting. Call 359-4121 $219,900

WASHINGTON TWP.-OOWOI OOtNQI
ALMOST QONEII Owner's In a bind &
need to sell Immediately! Owner's
CREDITING V* ol FIRST YEAR'S
PROPERTY TAXESI Amenities Include
Cathedral ceilings, Track lighting, New
carpeting, New Wtchen, V shaped In-
ground pool and mature landscaped
grounds end more. ALL REASONABLE
OFFERS CONSIDERED! CALL TODAYI
ASKING $229,000

LAWHENCEVILLE-NUMEROUS
POSSmuresil This recently designa-
ted Two FamUy home offers addWorul
potential for en In-home office for the
Professional. Conveniently located new
schools, shopping ft nwor transpor-
UJton. O W N W r RELOCATING AND
ANXIOUS FOR 0FFER3. CALL TO-
DAYI OFFERED AT 1240,000

GARDEN STATE LAND GROUP
Builders • Developers • Realtors

1
CARNEGIE

REALTORS
Princeton Circle at Rt. # 1

452-2188
Eacn offlce /• knhp»nd»ntfy owned and optnttd

. _ - . . . - - . . - *.-"733
PENNS NECK • Great kxatlonl Walk to train. This
delightful 3 bedroom Ranch features: full base-
ment. 1 car garage, brick & vinyl siding & a beautiful
backyard. $189,000

ROCKY H U . - within walking of Ubrary and Shop-
ping, our 475 Bedroom Colonial In lovely setting on
1.9 acre of land-Estate Property with Mature Trees
- setback 100 feet from road. Inground Pool. Must
seel 1269,000

P B M S NECK • Charming, Beautiful Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch, Fireplace & Garage. Walk to
Train, Easy Access to Shopping & Route, # 1 ,

$1961000

EAST WMDSOR - Fantastic 3 bedroom colonial on
lovely wooded lot. Features stone f/p, new sunroom
addition w/skylkjhts, greenhouse window In kitchen
& much morel $225,000

PLAMS80R0 — "Brittany" - Lovely 3 Bedroom
Brighton model, finished loft & 1 Car Garage.
OWNER WILL PAY $2000 TOWARDS BUYER'S
CLOSING COSTS.

MONTGOMERY — Great country property with the
convenience of Princeton, only 7 minutes away.
Four bedroom colonial on 2.3 acre lot. $267,000

PLAMS80R0 - Lovely 1 bedroom in the Aspen
complex. Unit backs up to green belt. $95,500

PENNS NECK - Investment Opportunity - 6-untt
Apartment Building. Comer Rt. # 1 & Varsity
Avenue/Zoned Residential. Excellent rentals -
Good Rental Return. Call for appointment.

$535,000
WEST WMDSOR - "Canal Pointe" Great 2
Bedroom, 3rd floor Condo, Cathedral Ceilings, Fire-
place, Recessed Lighting, & Neutral Decor.

$123,500

PRINCETON
p r r i c E '

230 Nassau Street
Princeton. NJ. 08542

609 921-2600
"Any Site Houic & Garden Under 7JK Sun"

PENNINGTON
o r f i c E •

18 South Main Street
P.O. Box 706

I'cnnington, N J. 08534

609 737-8600

Gloria Nilson Realtors
SUMlllR iniNHRWN. MliHCHR. MIPOLtSliS. MONMOimi. OCliAN.

'saswRwr tinmi AKWMOUTH MULTIPIM LISTING SHRVICHS
AIIII.IAW) WITH TRANSl.O

inilhR 01 ORIA NHJiON RliALTOKS OH-'ICKS IN RUMSON.
not Minx sitRiiwsMjRY. Minm.i-mwN. MANAIAPAN

WEST WINDSOR
o r r i c E

At the Edinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Road

West Windsor, NJ. 08691

609 448-8600

RELOCATION
O F F I C E

600 Highway 35
Shrewsbury, NJ. 07701 '

201842-6181
8oo433-12O7

AMERICA'S LARGEST FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

BUI

PRINCETON ADDRESS
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY in Hopcwell's Elm Ridge Park provides
spectacular setting and superior quality home ideally suited for an
informal lifestyle. Three full baths and presently 4-5 bedrooms... but
there is a huge attic that could easily be converted to a master suite. Call
609-921-2600. Presented at $449,900

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
to move into this spectacular 4 bedroom, 2'/i bath custom built Spanish
Colonial before Christmas. Enjoy unwrapping Santa's presents in front of
a dramatic stucco fireplace in the family room, while you enjoy the
panoramic view of the Amwell Valley. Call 609-737-8600. Offered it
V $328,000

through classified i

The Princeton Packtt
The Lawrence ltdgtr
windlor-HlQhU Htfikl
Tht Cranbury Prtt»
Hlltobbrouctfi Bttoon
Tht M N
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909
201
201
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DK8IHABLE PRINCETON CQNTKMPORARY
| provide i ipectwmUr 1.3 iete private wooded wttlng.

ie for the fimlly requiring large rpomt ten myriad of
floor mi suite M rr^' i quiuien. Wc^jwniW on •

^ M diMtt tiM d

ESCAPE TO SOURLAND MOUNTAINS
Buy this great investment package — 2 Colonitli — each with 4 BRi,
I ft btthi on » Mcluded 5.36 acre lot located In Hllliborough Twp. at

Twb. line and only 20 mlnutei to Princeton. Call
.Offered

A Packet PubBc

380 Houses
For Rent

E. WINDSOR - PnV
East, 3 bdrm, 2'A bt
rm, kit gar, asking J
Nov Occup. 6O9-7M

_eve3. 201-7S0-7429
"HAMILTON • AppliC
accepted. Immac
move In condition,
bdrm seml-deta
house. New gas heat
em kitchen and batti
carpet throughout.
Quiet side street. Cl
Rt 1,1295 and train e
$700 mo. 609-396-E

HAMILTON - New
onlal. Yardviile He
Sq Rd, 2 large bdm
baths, with skylight,
wooded lot. Washei
dishwasher, gas hee
air, full basement &£
Avail now. No pets
mo +utils. V/t mos
ity. Call 609-896-06
7pm 585-3717.

HAMILTON TV

6 rooms, formal din
basement, kids
Fenced In yard. $©

M.R.SREAL1
609-584-140

HIQHTSTOWN - 2
bdrm, private yarc
residential area, $
+ utils. Call 609-44

HIGHTSTOW

Large 3 bdrm \
home on '/< acr
fireplace & washi
$850.

M.R.S REAL
609-584-14(

HIGHTSTOWN /
Farmhouse, 3 bdn
Ig liv rm. $700/mo
sec. No pets. Aval
Lease. Reply with
ences,WHH#173,
1449, Hlghtsto
08S20.

HILLSBOR
3 bdrms, all utl
Located on 3 acre
last longl $850.

M.R.S. REAI
«>9-584-14

V
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e Edinburg Hotel
Old Trenton Road
Windsor, NJ. 08691

i448-8600

LOCATION
O F F I C E

DO Highway 35
Mbury.NJ. 07701 '
ii 842-6181
« 433-1207

h custom built Spanish
ita's presents in front of
, while you enjoy the
^737-8600. Offered it

$328,000

UNTAINS
ill — each with 4 BRi,
in Hllliborough Twp. •{
tei to M ^ ^ j J

V

I
•ft

I

\
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-380 Houses
For Rent

E. WINDSOR - Princeton
East, 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath, Uv
rm, kit, gar. asking $1000.
NovOccup. 609-799-9593
eves. 201-760-7429 days.
HAMILTON • Applications
accepted, immaculate
move In condition. 3+
bdrm semi-detached
house. New gas heat Mod-
em kitchen and bath. New
carpet throughout. Yard.
Quiet side street. Close to
Rt 1,1295 and train station.
$700 mo. 609-396-9266.

HAMILTON - New Col-
onial. Yardville Hamilton
Sq Rd, 2largebdrms, 1V4
baths, with skylight, large
wooded lot. Washer/dryer,
dishwasher, gas heat, cent
air, full basement & garage.
Avail now. No pets, $850
mo +utils. 1Vi mos secur-

. iry. Call 609-896-0624, aft
7pm 585-3717.

HAMILTON TWP

6 rooms, formal dining rm,.
basement, kids okayl
Fenced in yard. $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HIQHTSTOWN - 2 story, 2
bdrm. private yard, quiet
residential area, $750/mo
+ utils. Call 609-448-1075.

HIGHTSTOWN

Large 3 bdrm Victorian
home on V* acre, den,
fireplace & washer/dryer.
$850.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

HIQHTSTOWN AREA -
Farmhouse, 3 bdrm, Ig kit,
Ig liv rm. $700/mo + util &
sec. No pets. Avail Immed.
Lease. Reply with 3 refer-
ences, WHH# 173, PO Box
1449, Hightstown, NJ
08520.

HILLSBORO
3 bdrms, all utils paid.
Located on 3 acres. Won't
last longl $850.

M.R.S. REALTY
(M9-584-1400

380 Houses
For Rent

HILLSBOROUGH
On nearly an acre, this
spacious home features
2V4 ' baths, central air, -
wood deck, fenced rear
yard, pool, and a 2 car
garage. Within walking dis-
tance to e lementary
school.
HIL-R58 $1,200/mo

SCHLOTT
Roattore 201-874-8421
HOPEWELL BORO - Vic-
torian in quiet tree-lined
neighborhood, 8 mlns to
Princeton: 3 bedrooms,
V/t bath, eat-in kit, formal
dining room, w/w carpet,
porch, deck, garage W/
storage loft, All appliances,
$1i75/mo + utils. Garden-
ing incl. No pets. Call
609 -921-1368 . M-F,
8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknds.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Charming 3, bdrm, 1Vi
baths, bsmt w/ wshr/dryr.
$900+utils. 609-466-0741

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
Adorable country cottage,
$650 + utils. 609-737-
8853 after 4pm. '

HOPEWELL TWP - Large
4 bdrm, 2Vi bath colonial,
immed occup to June
1989. Excellent schools;
fam rm w/fpl, 2 car gar on
1 acre. $120O/mo + utils.
Call day, 609-883-5391.
eves 530-0974.

HOPEWELL TWP • Ranch
House fot rent, Dec to May.
Call 609-466-1842 after
5pm.

LAMBERTVILLE - Lovely 2
bdrm Rancher on large lot
located just 2 miles from
Lambertvllle. $850 per mo.
Available Now. Call John T.
Henderson, Inc.; at 609-
397-2800.

LAWRENCE

Near Rider College, 4
bdrms, 2 baths, dining rm,
den, garage & yard. $950.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

"I'm easy to
satisfy.

I only enjoy
the very best.

Oscar Wilde

_ lit

Woodmont,
Prestigious two and three bedroom

townhomes in Lawrenceviile.
Impressive residences designed to attract
and satisfy the sophisticated preferences

of those who demand the very best.
Woodmont.

Uncompromising quality.
Exciting floor plan designs. Swim club. Tennis.
And, the privacy of this exclusive community.

Final Section Now Available
From $195,000

W2DDMONT
V V At Lawrence/Princeton

Franklin Corner Road just off Princeton Pike. Sales Office Open Every Day
(609)896-3686 •

Three Great Stories.
One Terrific lading.

Three-Level Luxury Townhomes At A Low $139,990 Come With
Guaranteed Low Interest Rate Cap, But Only 'Til The End Of The Year!

Hurry and discover the
3-stbry advantages of Notting
Hill. (1) For starters, these
spectacular homes boast large
bedrooms, lavish master
bedroom suites and baths. (2)
The first floor offers fabulous
kitchens.living rooms and
decks. (3) And the lower level
features finished basements for
extra storage, exercise and
game rooms, and a fenced rear
yard with a concrete patio.

Notting Hill is close to
shopping, schools, major
roads and transportation. And
quiet grounds surround you
with a pool, tennis courts,
jogging and biking trails and
a great clubhouse.

Don' t just read about three
great stories with one terrific
ending. Come see for yourself.
Visit today!
2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
from $125,990; townhomes
with finished basements
from $139,990.
Including complete
GE appliance package.

NOTTING HILL AT

| Artist's rendering

Open daily 11-5, except Wed. &Thurs. l-8pm.
(609)448-7171

From Exit 8 New Jersey Turnpike: Follow Rt. 33
West through Hightstown (becomes 130 Soyth after
Hightstown). Approx. 5 miles below Hightstown.
pick up Rt 33 West again to Foxmoor entrance I mile
on right (Washington Blvd.). Take tight at entrance
and follow signs to Notting HOI sales office.
From the Princeton area: Take 1-295 or Rt. 533 to
Rt. 33. Proceed East on 33 for approx. 3 miles.
Follow the signs to the sales office.

jCRRTGReT RGRLTY
'CORPORRTIOn
' A lutnidiary of Csrteret Saving* Bank. FA

Broker Participation Is Invited.

Beautiful
BUCKS COUNTY

Prime Pennsylvania Pfoperties 7TM

BUCKS COUNTY, PA
EXECUTIVE DECISION

Located In the heart of Bucks County, 40 minutes from Princeton, this
exquisitely detailed 18th century carriage house reproduction was designed

. for the purist. Two car bam/studio, panoramic Delaware River view, nestled
among mature hickory trees and stone boundary walls. Just 3 miles to
VanSant Airport Absolute privacy. $625,000
Directions: From New Hope, PA: N. on Rt. 32 to Pt. Pleasant left onto
Cafferty Road to sign on right.

Watehert Realtors
(215) 862-3322

Weichert
Realtors

It seems that you've been here before. Perhaps '
in a dream You saw the awesome river raging
past your window. You listened...and heard
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushing over the falls. You
envisioned your home standing mag-
nificently oh the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant
foliage and rolling country hills.
You pictured yourself living a

lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be. And here you

are. At home at The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking the

majestic Delaware River and State
parklands, Where, from every room,

you can Hve the excitement of
being on the water. In complete

and luxurious solitude. The Water-
works. Uve out the dream.

ta iktithd on in bland
h l

aM«lOMi

MQPELNOWOPENI

Tulper
County of

r r s SO PEACEFUL IN THE COUNTRY
8bt glorious acres In Lower Makefleld create a peaceful country setting for this custom
buUfttone ft frame Cape Cod with detached garage. 3-stall bam and tack room.
Delightful views of the surrounding countryside are offered by the versatile home,
enhanced by oak floors, living room with woodburnlng fireplace, generous dining
room opening to a side flagstone floored porch, eat-In kitchen, pleasant master
bedroom, 2 baths and paneled den or bedroom on the first floor. Two additional
bedrooms and ceramic tiled bath on the second floor permit delightful Irving for all
ages. With R-1 zoning and subdivision potential, this unique property is proudly
oHeredtor $448,000.

WM. H. F U L P E R , REALTORS
19 8outh Main 8treet, Yardley

(21S) 493-4007
River Rd., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

V
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FOR YOU!
COURSE!

The Henderson team is proud to represent all of the new construction
projects shown on this page and more. In the Princeton area we
represent more new construction than many other brokers combined.
So when you are interested in Townhouses, Single Family Colonials,
or even Custom Designed Estate Houses, plan to call Henderson-your
home for new housing. Thank you.

h

*s

M'dHS/i )}i • II Hi / , • / / (

MANSION HILL ESTATES... nn enclave of jujt 16 country
homei uniquely nettled on wooded lots, in one of Mercer County1!
nx»t picturesque areas. Minutes from 1-95, Princeton, Yardley.
For additional information call Gerrie Janukowicz at 882-3633

• • - ' !

'•K-

l l( U I \umbvr i'ivv

FOR THE FORTUNATE FEWI
Northern European Manor Homes on rolling country land

.minutes from Nassau Hall In Lawrence Township with a
Princeton address. Designed by The Hillier Group.
(609)921-9300 Starting a f $800,000

IN MONTGOMERY

~*5&;

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 PM
The lifestyle you wanted ... luxury location, convenience on
gently rolling landscapes in beautiful MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP. Pick your lot and home from a variety of excellent plans.
CALL HENDERSON TODAY AT (201) 874-5191 FOR A TOUR
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK!
PRICED FROM $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to River Road to Ridgeview Drive
Signs.

!• . llouglaml lurtils West

in Montgomery

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN, 1 to 4 PM

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
BUILDER WILL PAY l i t , YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

PROPERTY WILL BE PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Spend the Holidoys in your new Colonial at Hoaaland
Farms West - 3 left to choose from - 4 to 5 bedrooms, family
room with brick fireplace, famal living & dining rooms,
sunny eat-in kitchen, ceramic tile baths & full basement.
Also includes central air conditioning, wood panel doors,
hardwood floors, central vacuum, crown molding,

• Timberline roof & much more " Starting at $350,000
DIRECTIONS: (?t. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown Road,
bear right past church to Red Oak Way. 2DT-874-5191

VVOODMKRE AT
MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSES - SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
READY FOR OCCUPANCY - "THE CAMEO"

(201) 874-5191
DbwtlMU 206 iQowh, light on RW RoxL kit on Dud Ttt« Rotd, kit
M S U M * , kouM a* kit $389,900

• H

WELLINGTON ESTATES... A secluded cul-de-sac in Montgomery Township offering eight unique one acre plus
hornesites with mature trees and slightly rolling terrain. The plans for these Custom Manor Homes are characterized by
distinctive architecture with exciting open spaces.

Starting at over 4,000 square feet, the floor plans include elegant two story foyers, studies and libraries, four to six
bedrooms, up to four and one half baths, spacious master bedroom suites and oversized Jacuzzi whirlpool bath, three
ear garages and luxurious features. Quality workmanship and personal attention are key elements in the construction of
these fine homes being built by Atlantic Delta Corporation, Inc.

Well-located in the southern part of Montgomery Township, the country setting is just minutes to schools, shopping and
the center of Princeton. Pre-construction prices start at $535,000. Call John T H d B l l M d f
i f t i d b h 2 0 1 8745191

p
information and brochures. 201 -874-5191.

is jut minutes t , h o p p g
T. Henderson, Belle Mead, for more

MEMBER
JOHNT fviUMBEN

INC
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

REALTORS
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

PRINCETON
33 WKhtnpoon St.

fgJR

HOPEWELL
37 WMt Broad 8t.
(609) 466-1600

PENNINGTON
Rout* 31, Datanwm Av«.

(609)737-9100

WINDSORS
Prlncaton-Hlghtftown Rd.

(609) 426-0001
ri ii -,

BELLE MEAD
Rou

MOHTOOMERYAMD
(201) 87
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380 Houses

For Rent

LAWRENCE - Execi
home, wooded back,
vate setting. 5 bdrms,
baths, finished basen
2 car garage. Lawn
provided. Convenlen
Schools. Eves 215-
8585; Days 215-493-
aak (or Diva.
LAWRENCEVILLE
bdrm, 1'/i bath, firep
rent w/option. $1000
•Hitlls. 609-396-4435.

UWRENCE • 4 bd
2'/2 bath Col, exc c
$1295/buy. Avail Jan.
737-2175 or 396-923^

LAWRENCEVILLE -
plex, 2 bdrm, Ig yard. C
to shopping & bus. $6(
utils. Security reqt
215-775-7040 after 7f

LAWRENCEVILLE -
cond, 3 bdrms, 2 b
living rm, dining rm, fi
rm w/lireplace, end
porch, cent air, hardt
firs, full basement, ga
Large treed lot, quiets
$1275. Call days 201
6976, eves 609-882-4

MERCERVILLE - 4 t
2'/j bath Colonial.
12/1. Month-mont
longer term. $1200 +
609-890-2697.

MILL LAKE Manor-3
ranch, liv rrh, (am rm ;

2 baths. Ig eat-in-kiti
pool, close to school •
bus. $1000.201-251-1

MONGOMERY - 4 t
2</2 baths, Colonial
level.. Liv/din rm, fan
newly renovated kit
gas heat, 2 car ga
$1300/mo. Short lerrr
available. Century
Worden & Crivello,
874-4700. Realtors
pendently owned.
MONROE/CRANBUR
bdrm, 1V4 bath, liv rn
rm, kit, regrig, r
dshwshr, privacy c
acres. Walk to NYC t
min. Exit 8-A, possib
lice. No pets. $9£
+ u t i l s . Ava i l 1
609-655-0185 Iv mss

13
Th«

M
Elegance abound
through the dram
spacious Grand H
case. The Formal
combined with tr
Room with a fin
overlooking large
back yard gives tr

The Dream Kftchi
center Island, Jei
Upgraded Applla
entertaining.
The second flooi
Bedrooms and H
SuHe with Private
with lovely coordli
This Toll Brothers
oioua Makefield C
1 acre lot. This
beautiful executh
Princeton, N.J

EACH OFFI

OWN

Beeutlful 2 bedr
garege. Stone I
Backyard. Upgm

« n Rt 130 to C
(Regents r

• Jt.
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3 8 0 Houses

For Rent

LAWRENCE - Executive
home, wooded back, pri-
vate setting. 5 bdrms, 2%
baths, finished basement,
2 car garage. Lawn care
provided. Convenient to
schools. Eves 215-493-
8585; Days 215-493-1891
ask (or Diva.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 1vi bath, fireplace,
rent w/option. $1000 mo
•HitllS. 609-396-4435.

LAWRENCE • 4 bdrms,
2Vi bath Col, exc cond,
$1295/buy. Avail Jan. 609-
737-2175 or 396-9234

LAWRENCEVILLE - Du-
plex, 2 bdrm, Ig yard/Close
to shopping & bus. $600 +
utils. Security required.
215-775-7040 after 7pm.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Mint
cond, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
living rm, dining rm, family
rm w/fireplace, enclosed
porch, cent air, hardwood
firs, full basement, garage.
Large treed lot, quiet street,
$1275. Call days 201-953-
6976, eves 609-882-4649

MERCERVILLE - 4 bdrm,
2Vi bath Colonial. Avail
12/1. Month-month or
longer term. $1200 + utils.
609-890-2697.

MILL LAKE Manor-3 bdrm
ranch, liv rm, lam rm w/fpl,
2 baths, Ig eat-in-kitchen,
pool, close to school & NY
bus. $1000. 201-251-6509.

MONGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
2</2 baths, Colonial split
level.. Liv/din rm, fam rm,
newly renovated kitchen,
gas heat, 2 car garage.
$1300/mo. Short term also
available. Century 21,
Worden & Crivello, 201-
874-4700. Realtors inde-
pendently owned.

MONROE/CRANBURY - 3
bdrm, 1V4 bath, liv rm, din
rm, kit, regrig, range,
dshwshr, privacy on 8
acres. Walk to NYC bus, 5
min. Exit 8-A, possible of-
fice. No pets. $950/mo
+ utils. Ava i l 1 2 / 1 .
609-655-0185 Iv msg.

3 8 0 Houses
For Rent

MONTGOMERY TWP - 4
bdrm, 2V6 bath Colonial, all
appis, 2 car gar, $1300
+ utils. 201-874-5348.
MT HOLLY - 2 s'ory
restored Saltbox. 5 rms, 1
bdrm. Starter/Retirees. Call
609-267-7167.

NEW BRUNSWICK

3 bdrms, w/w carpet,
washer/dryer, cent air, gar-
age. $975.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

NO BRUNSWICK

Cozy 7 room home, w/w
carpet, cent air, just $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PENNINGTON - 4 bdrm,
2'/2 bath Colonial, 2 car
garage, family rm & fire-
place, 8 mins to Princeton.
Will consider short term.
$1400 mo. Call Century 21
Carnegie Realtors, 609-
452-2188

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, all
appls. Available Immed.
$700/mo. 609-799-9544.

PLAINSBORO - Nice farm-
house, 3 bdrms, 2V: baths,
all appliances, window
treatments, carpet, lawn
care provided. $1150 mo
+ utils. Must appreciate
farmland surroundings.
Call 609-799-2523.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
furnished house In River-
side. Avail Nov 15 to Feb
15, 89. $1450 mo, no pets.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath Colonial.
Avail now. $1475.

NT Callaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PRINCETON AREA - East
Windsor 1 yr old 3 bdrm
duplex w/garage, 2Vi bath,
all appls incl, Ige liv & din
area, eat-In kit, yard. Im-
med occup, pet okay.
$95O/mo + utils, option to
buy avail. 201-750-1625.

3 8 0 Houses

For Rent

PLAINSBORO • Princeton
Collection. 4 bdrm, 2Vi
baths, Ige Colonial, good
location. 609-799-9544

PRINCETON BORO Du-
plex • close to the center of
town. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
1 bath. $800/mo. Call Fire-
stone Real Estate 609-
924-2222

PRINCETON BORO Du-
plex - Sunny, bright, newly
painted. Living room, kit-
chen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full -
baths. $750/mo. Call Fire-
stone Real Estate 609-
924-2222

PRINCETON - Country cot-
tage, 1 mi from Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm, liv rm, den, kit,
bath, terrace. $700/rno incl
heat & water. Avail Dec 1.
Call 609-924-6770 days,
921-1517 eves.

PRINCETON
Affordable Home!

3 bdrms, formal dining rm,
yard. $800.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON JCT -: Lovely
4 bdrm, 2'/2 bath colonial in
park-like setting with many
extras. West Windsor/
Plainsboro Schools, mins
to commuter train. Also
available for sale. $1300.
Call 609-799-3305

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrms, 2Vi baths, bsmt,
garage. 1/1. $1600. Angie
609-799-0166 Re/Max RE

PRINCETON JCT - Exc
schools. 3 mins to train
station. 9 mins to Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths.
Liv rm, fam rm, fpl, din rm,
eat in kitchen, 2 car gar-
age, cent air, cent vacuum,
all appls, carpeting. $1300
+ utils, 1 or 2 yrs lease.
Avail 1/1/89.609-799-0491

PRINCETON JCT - 2
bdrm, fpl, full attic & bsmt,
gar, walk to train & schools.
2 yr lease. Avail Dec. 15 or
neg. $950 + utils & sec.
609-799-1718 or 275-0364

1395HoWwvT
The Oxbridge Federd

1395H
he Oxbridgee Fe

Elegance abounds from the moment you walk
through the dramatic double door entry Into the
spacious Grand Hall with Impressive curved stair-
case. The Formal Dining Room and Uvlng Room
combined wtth the Dream Kitchen and Family
Room wtth a fireplace and exit to large Deck
overlooking large well maintained end landscaped
back yard gives the feeling of gracious living.

The Dream Kitchen with eating area, has a large
center Island, Jenn-alr range, Trash Compactor,
Upgraded Appliances and plenty' of room for
entertaining.
The second floor Is sensational with four large
Bedrooms and Hall Bath. The Master Bedroom
Suite with Private Study and Private Bath along
with lovely coordinated wallpaper Is outstanding.
This Toll Brothers built home Is situated In presti-
gious Makefield Chase on a beautifully landscaped
1 acre lot. This Is a must see neighborhood of
beautiful executive homes. Only 20 minutes to
Princeton, N.J. An Exceptional Offer For

$389,900
215-493-1891

3 8 0 Houses

For Rent

PRINCETON JCT • 3. 6 or
9 mo lease avail. Walk to
train, shopping & schools.
51300/mo + utils. 609-275-
9035/275-8207

PRINCETON Luxury Home
- now available for rent. 2
bdrm, bath, kit, liv rm, din
rm, (private gar), exclusive,
luxurious landscaping, In a
private wooded setting.
Call today for an appt.,
609-921-1421

PRINCETON PROPER
Gem - Walk everywhere! 3
bdrms, 2 baths, fin'd bsmt,
liv rm w/fpl, deck & private
garden. 2 car garage plus
offstreet spaces. $1100.
Call Henderson Real Es-
tate 609-921-9300

PRINCETON • Spacious
Contemporary 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, beaut-
iful setting. $1400 mo.
Lease purchase option.
Call JRW at Henderson in-
vestment Properties Inc,
Brokers, 609-921-9111.

READINGTON

Option to buy I 3 bdrms,
w/w carpet, dining rm,

. basement, garage, $950.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

; Merrill Lynch
' Realty

RENTING WHY?
To leam more on how our
unique Buy Ability Plan can
make your Dream Home
alfordable, call today! Re-
altors.

Millstone 201-446-4959
609-443-3606

3 8 0 Houses
For Rent

ROOSEVELT - Nice 3
bdrm Ranch,. garage, V4
acre. $800 mo + utils,
monthly basis, Call 609-
655-0153

SO BRUNSWICK • Kendall
Park, 3 bdrm Ranch, large
family rm w/fireplace, avail-
able Jan 89. $1050 mo.
Call 201-821-5966.

STOCKTON AREA •
Charming 3 bdrm house on
67. acre country estate
overlooking picturesque
stream & meadows. Totally
renovated & tastefully (urn.
Lge liv rm, din rm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, color TV.
$1200 mo + utils. 201-
996-2029. , .

TRENTON • Applications
accepted. Immaculate
move in condition. 3 +
bdrm house with shed, 1 Vi
bath. Modem kitchen, new
carpeting/hardwood floors.
Yard. Quiet side street.
Hamilton/Greenwood his-
toric district, near Cham-
bersburg. Close to Rt 1, I
295. Walk to train station.
$700 mo. 609-396-9266.

WEST WINDSOR - 7 room
home, avail Jan, $900 mo
+ utils. Call 609-443-4381.
YARDLEY - 5 bdrm, 2 V4
bath Uxbridge Model in
Makefield Chase. $2000/
month or short term lease.
Call Fox & Lazo Realtors
215-493-1891

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

CHAMBERSBURG -
Twnhs, 3 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, modern kit, small
fenced yard, 5 min to train,
all for $725. 609-586-8993

3 8 2 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

3 8 2 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

CRANBURY/E. WINDSOR
- Spacious Windsor Mill
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
balcony, pool, clubhouse.
$800/mo. 609-530-1515

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
^v^ bath, pool. $700/mo
incl heat. 609-426-0429.

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
' 11/2 bath twnhse, cent air,
full bsmt: $800 + utils.
201-566-4369/870-4145

EAST WINDSOR -3 bdrm. ,
1VJ bath twnhse. Freshly
painted. Great for prof cou-
ple. Avail immed. $800/mo.
Call ERA Homes of Qual-
ity Realtors. 609-443-
1313.

EAST WINDSOR Condo -
Newly renovated 2 bdrm,
IVb baths. Immed Occup.
$700 mo incl. heat & hot
water + utils. Call 201-
874-4921 after 3pm

EAST WINDSOR -
Georgetown, 2 yrs old, 2
bdrms, 1V2 baths, end unit,
immaculate, many extras.
Avail 12/1. $850/mo. Call
609-466-3957.

E. WINDSOR - Duplex. 3
bdrm, 2Vj bath, garage,
Ige liv rm, din rm. all appls.
$950 + utils/maint. Opt to
buy. 201-329-2979

E. WINDSOR - Princeton
East, 3 bdrm, 2'/i bath, liv
rm, kit, gar, asking $950
+ utils. Nov Occup. 609-
799-9593 eves opt for sale,

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

Outstinding comfort and
ewiwniwca in luxury one
ind to bedroom units.

Futures Include | « hut-
iiit ilMectric kitchen, dis-
hwishcr ind refrijeratw.
Oniiti laundry facilities.
Nttito trancnt schools and
shoppini.

• 359-4768<
HILLSBOROUGH

GARDENS
Firm Road off R l 206

Hitliboroufh Tmp.

RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation Invited -

T h e P e n n J n g t o n S h o p p i n g C e n t e r

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue, PenmnRton, New Jersey 1.200.
1377.5 square foot stores available.
Thriftway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

. The Princeton Arms Center ,
Old Trenton Road and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor, flew Jersey. 4.000 square loot stores
available immediately. (Will Subdivide). Existing space 32,970 square feet

The Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 North from Route 518, Montgomery Township, New Jersey.
Two 2000 square foot stores available immediately.
1500 sq. ft. available October 1 >
1660 Sq. Ft. Professional Office available immediately. '
Foodtown anchor — 20,000 square feet.
More than twenty-tight existing stores — 95,000 square feet.

All Other Shopping Centers Fully Leased

Call 609-921 -6060 - Mark Hill
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542
= = = ^ ^ = = = = = i = = _ _ Realtor . ^ ^

HOMES OF I

REALTORS

33 LAKE DRIVE
EAST WINDSOR, N.J.

443-1313
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED & OPERATED

Dayton, NJ
BMUtituI 2 bedroom, IV* bath patio home wtth
MTtot- Stone front, premium lot with wooded
Sa*yard.UpQr«l*drwutral tores.

ftn Rt 130 to Qeoraee Rd. Tum onto Jason St.
(Regents Square) 1sTl onto Woodland^yayL

L & N. Mt*U ft Wtoon to #88?

The Garden State land Group
Is Proud To Present The Princeton Area's

Finest Collection of
Luxury Estates.

Located in prestigious Princeton Township • I or
more bedrooms • 3600 to 4750 sq. ft. • 9 fool
ceilings • Dramatic 2 slory foyers • master suites
with dressing area and silling room. For an ap-
pointment or information call (609) 921-8222
Priced from: $749,990

SHADOW

18 homes remain In the final section of Shadow
Oaks «t Cnnbury. Cradled In the heart of fti,
Cnuibury offers nearby access to ma|or high-
ways, shopping centers, historic charm and an
excellent school system. For an appointment or
Information call (609) 655-5942.
Priced from the low: 4300,000's.

Broken Welcome

WINDSOR
KI1 M.I ^

33 luxury estate homes, nestled on 54
completely wooded acres In the heart of West
Windsor Township • 3 car garages • luxurious
master baths; skylights, whirlpools • Manhattan'
Is a 50 minute train ride away. For an appoint-
ment or Information call (609) Q2I-8222.
Priced from: $524,990

TlU\< I

OAKS

2500 to 3900 sq. ft. estate homes, Located In
academically acclaimed West Windsor Township.
Featuring biking paths, tennis courts, children's
play areas! NYC ind Philadelphia are less than a
60 minute commute by train. For an appoint-
ment or Information call: (609) 799-5600.
Priced fromthe low: •300,0001i.

Pffctt iuh|eci M change wtihoul rwUc*.

I GAMKNIWHtANOCaOUf

HAMILTON AREA - New 2
bdrm, 2 bath lux condo,
wash/dry, cent air, pool/
tennis, avail immed. Move
in bonus. 201 -226-6422.

HAMILTON Society Hill II -
Luxury brand new town-
house, 2 bdtiTi.. 2V4 bath,
fireplace, cent air, fully
carpeted, walk to pool/ten-
nis. Avail Nov 15, $825 mo.
Call 609-799-7516.

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoff'S
Mill - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, con-
venient to TPK, private
patio, pool/tennis, washer/
dryer. S825/mo + utils.
Avail Dec 1.609-924-9219

HIGHTSTOWN • Wyckotf's
Mill, spacious 2 bdrm, 2 full
baths, liv rm w/fpl, din rm,
eat-In kit, all appls, call
201-462-7594.

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoffs'
Mil l- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
patio, pool/tennis. $775 + .
Jan 1st. 201-436-1474

HIGHTSTOWN • Wyckoff's
Mill. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
1 mile to Tpk. Cent air, util
room, pvt patio, pool &
tennis. $795/mo + utils.
609-443-2358 or 201-577-
0515 eves & wknds.

HILLSBORO CONDO - 1
bdrm, oversize liv rm, 1
bath, 1st fir, w/w carpet, all
appls, incl dshwshr, cent'
air, full bsmt, deck w/partial
wooded parcel in back,
pool.1 Avail Jan. 1,'89,
$725/mo + utils. Condo fee

jpaid. 201-369-3115.

1HILLSBORO • Immediate
sale by owner, nice &
lovely 3 bdrm Colonial with
lots of upgrades. Nice
school' & neighborhood, 1
hr drive to NY. close to
major hwys, $234,900. Call
•days, 212-279-6262 or
3-8pm, 201r874-6708

3 8 2 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

HILLSBORO -1 bdrm. 2nd
fir unit, large rooms, w/w
carpet, balcony, quiet
neighborhood. $675 mo
+ utils. Call 201-874r8746

HILLSBORO - Spacious 2
bdrm condo. Large liv rm,
din rm,. kit, recently re-
modeled. $750 mo + utils.
201-369-3289. U

PLAINSBORO Aspen - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
washer/dryer, pool/tennis,
$750/mo. Available now.
Call 201-930-0656 or
307-4136.

LAMBERTVILLE - 3
bdrms, 2Vi baths, liv rm
w/lpl, kitchen/din rm, luxury
townhouse, off street park-
ing. $975 mo, + utils, sec,
refs. 1 yr lease. Avail 12/1.
609-737-1164

LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, washer/dryer, fire-
place, skylights, corner
unit. $760 mo. Call eves,
609-584-1494

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lage • nicely located, 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath townhouse.
Sunny end unit1 with fpl,
cent air, dshwshr, window
treatments and w/w carpet.
Pool & tennis facilities.
S850/mo. Opt to buy avail.
Call 609-586-6832.

LAWRENCE SQUARE -
townhouse, 3bdrm, 2Vi
bath, all appls, $895 mo
+ utils. 215-493-4874

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Society Hill condo. 2 'bdrm,
2 baths, liv/din area, 2 large
walk-in closets, laund rm
w/wshr & dryr incl, attic
storage space, cent air,
w/w carpet, terrace, refrig,
dshwshr, swimming, ten-
nis, Club- house, $820
+ utils. 201-232-1584.

3 8 2 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

LAWRENCE SQUARE j
Condo - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, •
2nd fir with upgrades, ten-)
nis & pool, $750 per mo. •
Call 609-799-7451 '

LAWRENCEVILLE Society!
Hill - 2 bdrms, 2V3 bath]
townhouse, cent air, pcol/J
tennis. $900 + utils. Call,
609-799-4993 »

•i

LAWRENCEVILLE - Cold'
Soil Rd. 2 bdrm, 2'/» bath,;
Townhouse, wshr/dryr, end«
unit, pool & tennis. $775/;
mo + utils. Condo fee.;
609-737-3124. __•

LAWRENCEVILLE-Short*
or long term lease. 2 bdrm.J
2 bath, 1355 sq ft, all appls,<
cent heat & air, w/wj
carpets. 6 mo old, avail i
Dec 1. $800/mo. 609- s
895-1715, . , s

LAWRENCEVILLE • Short!
term. Furnished town- |
house, 2 bdrm. 2Vi bath,,
$995. Now thru Dec 29.
201-821-5794. \

LAWRENCEVILLE • The*
Manors. 3 bdrm. 216 baths,'
bsmt, gar, Irpi; cent air.
$1200 mo + utils. Avail <
Jan 1. 201-369-8968. j

LAWRENCEVILLE - '
Society Hill off Cold Soil)
Road. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 2nd.
fir condo. All major appls,
w/w carpet, air cond, tennis'.
& pool. No pets. Dec 1 •
occupancy. $725'mo. Call
609-275-0981

MONTGOMERY WOODS1

• 2 bdrm, 2Vi baths, cathe-|
dral ceiling, $1100. Boyer>-
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr;

NEWTOWN PA. • 2 bdrm'
condo, cent air, all appls,'
pool/tennis, exc location.
Avail immed. $625 mo.
609-448-4486

Hageman-Diener
Associates Inc. REALTORS ®

S'JU'''***,-'"*--

MILLSTONE TWP. $585,000
Completely Custom to be built

2 Acre country lot

PLAINSBORO $395,000
Beautiluf custom built

2 Models to Choose from

WEST WINDSOR $389,900
Beautiful Executive Home
Many Custom Features.

WEST WINDSOR $289,000
Beautiful Park-Like Setting

4 bedrooms, 2Vj. baths

WEST WINDSOR $259,900
NEW LISTING • 3/4 bedrooms
Call for an appointment today

WEST WINDSOR $275,000
Professional location

In-home office or 2 family

HAMILTON $159,900 HIGHTSTOWN $149,500
Beautifully decorated end unit Great starter home

3 bedrooms, 2Vt bath, basement Also for rent - $650/Mo.

EWING TOWNSHIP $145,000 WASHINGTON $138,000
3 bedroom split TWP. ,

Fenced rear yard PRICED TO SELL
" 3 bedroom townhouse

HAMILTON $125,000
OPEN HOUSE-

Sunday, 1-4 P.M.
Call (or directions

HAMILTON $115,000
2 Family w/2 bedrooms each

Owner Financing available

NEW LISTING-GREAT PRICE
Many •xtrat & upgrades

HAMILTON $89,900
3 bedroom, 1 bath Colonial

Priced to Mil

"WMffiT

' >>
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M2 Townhouses

& Condos

.-; For Rent

,NEWTOWN PA - Large 2
bdrm, 2 full baths, fire-
place, cent air, all ap-
pliances, walk to shopping,
$775 mo, avail Dec 1st.
Call 609-896-7011

NEWTOWN PA - New 1
bdrm condo w/den, 2nd fir
(aces woods, Southern Ex-
posure, cent air, pool/ ten-
|iis. $750 mo. Avail Feb
1st. Call 215-968-9262

'NO. BRUNSWICK - Gov-
ernors Point. New condo, 2
'bdrms, 2 bath, liv rm, din
)m, kit, laund rm, cent air,
wshr/dry'r, refrig, dshw.shr,
stove, w/w carpet, tennis,
pool.' $850/mo. Call 201-
/369-3603 eves & wknds.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Ravens
;Crest. $745 + utils. 2
.weeks free rent

NT Callaway Real Estate
609-921-1646

PLAINSBORO - Aspen.
Condo on 2nd fir, Ibdrm, 1

:bath, upgraded w/w carpet,
•fpl, custom vortical blinds &
'skylight. All appls incl'd,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
disposal.& refrig. Pool &
tennis. Avail-immed. $675/

'mo. plus utils. Call Diane at
609-799-2880 btwn 9 &
5:30, eves & wknds 799-

;4752. •

: PLAINSBORO Brittany
]Townhome • Unique end

.unit. 3-4 bdrms, 2Vb baths,
-kitchen, living rm, dining
j m , family rm w/fireplace,
garage, pool/tennis & jog-
ging path. Ideal for family

'or single/prof to share.
;$1350, call 609-799-4544.

3 8 2 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury +
Model, 2 bdrms, 2V> baths,
finished loft w/skylighl, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances. $1000 +
utils. Call < Diane betw
9-5:30, 609-799-2880
eves/wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse, Cambridge
•nodel, 3 bdrm, loft, 2'/i
bath, fpl, all appls. $999 +
utils. Avail mid Dec. Call
Cindy. 609-588-3284 9-
5:30, 201-873-5655 eves/
wkends.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhome. Canu
bridge Model, 3 bdrm, 2 Vi
baths, lin'd loft w/skylight.
Call 609-452-0834 Iv msg

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, new 2 bdrm, 2
bath, condo avail Nov 1.
Refrig, washer/dryer, self-
cleaning oven, tennis &
swimming. $850/month.
Lease purchase option
avail. 609-921-2170.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, new con-
dominium, all conven-
iences Incl furniture. Avail
Jan 1. 609-275-5027.

PLAINSBORO Tamarron -
2 bdrm w/loft, 2 bath, cell-
Ing fan, window treatments.
$850. Avail 1/1/89. 609-
799-4081.

" PLAINSBORO "

Brittany townhouse in the
country. Every modem fea-
ture in 9 rooms, 2'/: baths,
finished loft, garage, quiet
cul-de-sac location, pool/
tennis, negotible. Call 609-
275-1753 8-11pm eves.

LAWRENCEVILLE/
FRANKLIN CORNERS

SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments I
Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - "Tamar-
ron" new 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
carpet, air, washer/dryer,
all appls, tennis/pool.
Route 1 & 130. Only $695
mo. 201-821-6663,

PRINCETON - 3 bdrms,
2Vi baths, garage, appls.
Immed. $1150. Angle 609-
799-0166 Re/Max R.E.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods. 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, many up-
grades. $980/mo. Call 609-
921-6108.

Princeton Area
Tastefully Furnished

Short term OK. Liv rm w/fpl,
dining area, eat-In kit, mas-
ter bdrm + study, IVibath,
2 balconies, quiet spot
overlooking woods. $1100.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

PRINCETON AREA • Fox-
moor, lovely 2 bdrm, all
appls, cent air, pool/tennis,
easy commute, $750/mo
+ utils, 201-383-3857.

PRINCETON AREA - Lux-
ury 3 bdrm, 2% bath
Woodmont townhouse. 2
car garage, cent air, all
appl, fpl, w/w carpet, deck,
pool, tennis. $1495/mo +
utils. 201-635-3770.

PRINCETON AREA - Rent
with option! 1st fir 2 bdrm,
2 bath Belevidor'e Model in
Canal Pointe. Lv mesg,
201-679-5005.

PRINCETON Area - Mont-
gomery Woods luxury
townhouse, ,2 bdrm, 2Vi
bath, fpl in liv rm & master
bdrm, $1100 mo + utils.
Call 609 -243 -2689 or
eves/wkends, 921-2882

PRINCETON AREA • 2
bdrm luxury condo, all
appls, w/w carpeting, cent.
air, pool/tennis. Owner
pays monthly maintenance
fee. 15 min to Nassau St.
$750 mo + utils. 201-.
218-2356, 8am-4pm.

Princeton Area
WHISPERING WOODS

Tastefully (urn. Liv rm w/fpl.
dining area, eat-in kit, mas-
ter bdrm + study, 1 Vs bath,

, 2 balconies, quiet spot
overlooking woods. $1100.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

Nantucket Island

3 8 2 Townhouses

& Condos

For Rent

PRINCETON Area - Lux 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
cent air, appls, $825 +
utils. Days, 609-243- 2338
eve/wkend, 201-264-1807

PRINCETON AREA - New
twnhse. Manors at Mont-
gomery. Prime loaction,
wooded privacy. 3 bdrm,
2VJ bath, all appls, cent air,
fpl, w/w carpet, garage,
bsmt, tennis. $1100 mb.
201-906-0454 or 201-906-
0440 ask for Lois.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Whispering woods twnhse,
3 bdrm, 2Vi bath, wooded
view, all appls, cent air,
tennis, swimming pool,
$975, lease/buy option.
Call 609-799-9553.

PRINCETON AREA • A-1
quality townhouse fully
furnished & equipped to be
suitable for executive or
couple. Many extras: Micro
-wave, fireplace, slate
patio, recessed lighting,
parquay entrance & kitchen
floors. Maid service in-
cluded in rental. 609-7956

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- Cloister Model. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, fpl, dish-
washer, avail 11/1. $980
per mo. + utils. Call 201-
591-0589 ,
P R I N C E T O N - Canal
Pointe condo. 2 bdrms, 3rd
fir, all appls, blinds, fpl,
tennis/pool, w/w carpet,
$850/mo. 609-395-7628

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- 203, Salem Ct, unit 8.
Cloister Model in bonus lo-
cation. $900 mo, 2 wks
free! Call days, 201-542-
2236, eves 201-229-2311

PRINCETON Canal Pointe"
• 3rd fir, Cloisters (largest
unit). Cathedral Ceiling,
premium canal location. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, all blinds.
Avail now, $950 mo + utils.
1 Vi mos sec. Call 609-896-

,0624, aft 7pm 585-3717
1 PRINCETON Canal Pointe

- 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Belevidere Condo, with
unique stone fireplace &
wall, w/w carpet, mini
blinds, all appls & up-
grades. Near pool/tennis.
Call 609-921- 6663 or lv
mesg 497-0191 ...

PRINCETON EAST - 3
bdrm, 2V» bath, liv rm, kit,
gar, all conveniences. Im-
med occup. $975/mo. 609-
883-8503 '"

PRINCETON LANDING •
Beautiful end unit twnhme
(Raritan Model 142), 2
bdrms, 2 Vi baths, 2 car
garage. $1850/mo. Call
201-821-8051 eves

Dionis Six Spectacular Waterview. Lots in prestigious
minutes walk to beach. -.

Bamber Real Estate - Nantucket Mass. 508-228-1416

$ AUSTIN ESTATES^

Raritan Township

Priced from $329,700..— one and two acre parcels, nine rooms, Jenn-Air
kitcheiu, central air, etc... We at East Coast Lifestyles believe that no home buyer
will invert in a new home unless that product exceeds standardized construction
requirements. We build houses with the same thought, care and craftsmanship we
build into our own personal homes.

DIRECTIONS: From Remington Circle lake Ri. 202 North to first light (Rt. 514)
go right until Rl. 514 ends, turn right, make next left onto Clover Hill Rd. Humes
T/2 mile on left.

MODEL OPEN 1-4 p.m. ( M l ) 788-5077 or Eve*. (201) 232-2369
Omct (201) 534-4025

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Real Estate
J5I4 U.S. R O U T f JJ WEST. W l l l l r i l O U S t - . N f . W J I . K S I V OHKHK

(201)534-4195

Priced

$846 p«r month
8hortlirmliiioi
avtllible

Come see what makes the Princeton
Horizons apartments shine. Enjoy the
sophisticated Princeton lifestyle in a
luxurious 1,2 or 3 bedroom layout fea-
turing central-air conditioning, a built-in
dishwasher, and an abundance of
closet space. Keep in shape with tennis
courts and a swimming pool right on-site,
at no additional cost to you. All this, at
prices you won't want to miss.

(609)924-6739

PRINCETON
OIMCUMM: Royit 1 north to
Raymond R O M , Turn Km on
Raymond ROM) tiling hjghindte to
" i 2 7 t W R t J l

ORZN
A LuxuryAftiutomi'Community

Princeton, Nmv Jertey

382 Townhouses
. & Condos

For Rent

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Bent

Resort
Properties

PRINCETON LANDING • 3
bdrms, 1% baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, deluxe
kitchen. No pets, leave
message, 609-448-4988.

PRINCETON - (Montg
Woods) Twnhse for rent.
Avail Dec 1.3 bdrm, Ig mstr
bdrm downstairs, end unit.
609-921-7654.

RAVENS CREST - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, appl, w/w, tennis,
pool, cent air, avail immed. ,
$750 + util. Call 201-
873-0469 or 873-0150.

ROCKY HILL • Luxury
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2'/a bath,
liv rm, din rm, eat In kit,
bsmt, garage. $1050/ mo.
Opt to buy. Avail Immed.
201-560-0258

ROSSMOOR - Charming,
bright 2 bdrm condo w/
country club conveniences,
cent air, all appls. $650 mo
+ utils. 609-395-8263

SO BRUNSWICK - Very
private corner condo back-
ing up to woods, living rm,
dining rm, 2 bdrms, 1 V4
baths, many extras, avail-
able Immediately. $750.
Call Firestone Real Estate, .
609-924-2222.

SOCIETY HILL - Beautiful
& Spacious 2 bdrm, kit, liv
rm, din rm, 2 baths, laundry
rm w/wshr & dryer. $780
mo. 1st mo rent & 1 Vt mo
sec req'd. Avail Dec 1.
609-587-4017, 890-1838
aft Sp'm. •

S O M E R S E T AREA -
Society Hill, new twnhse, 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath, liv rm, din
rm, kit, den, w/w, fpl, cent •
air, $1075/mo. 201-249-
1925.

SOMERSET Society Hill III
- Brand new 2 bdrm, 2
bath, w/w carpet, cent air,
all appliances, pool/tennis.
Call 201-359-8440.

SOMERSET-Society'Hill.
New 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo,
w/w carpet, all appls, pool,
tennis, NYC bus. $825/mo
+ util. 201-821-2880.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Rt
1 Corridor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo for rent, $825 mo.
Avail 1/1/89. 201-329-
3508. ,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK » 3
bdrm twnhse, 2V4 baths,
fpl, pool/tennis. $900 per
mo. 201-297-5564.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods, 1 of a
kind, 2000 sq ft town-
home, 3 bdrms, 2'/: baths,
$1295. Also for sale or
lease/purchase. Ask for
Ray, RE/MAX Realtor 609-
452-1887/799-4463 eves

wim KMOTU TWP.
Eacutivt Estate! Country colonial under construction on 2.9 i c m with
panoramic views. Fireplace glow, formal dining room. 4 bedrooms, 2,5
baths, family room and 2-car farage. It is a beautiful buy at

SliSJOO

CHESTHIFIUO TWP.
Custom built Colonial Cape Cod on 3 + acres with a Pennsylvania
lieldstone front, country kitchen. Florida mom, living room with lireplact.
full baiemenl. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths plus 2 cat garage. Pikxd to sell
quickly at U».tN

•ORDFJTOWII C i n KISTMIC OISTHICT
Four attached homes with commercial nn in | . three 2 bedroom units, one
4 bedroom with IVi balhs, 3 offices, garage plus inground pool.
Separate witer, sorer, heat, hot water & electric. Being sold "at Is".
This is a unique opportunity. Ottered lor only U H . O M

W U M M T t M TWP.
2 + acres i l the intersection of 1195 lust Vi milt from the HI Turnpike.
Gnat commercial location. Zoned Offfl. Reductd to . . H U M

& » • Jtimttftunt tAtaUot
811 ROUTE 206

BORDENTOWN. NJ 08503

(609) 2964000

TWIN RIVERS - 1 bdrm, 1
bath end unit condo. Pri-
vate yard. Freshly painted.
Avail immed. $6007mo. Call
ERA Home* of Quafty.
609-443-1313.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrms,
2'/> baths, full bsmt, all
appls, avail 2/1/89. $800
per mo + utils, or sell for
$120,000. 609-799-0704

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm,
2'/z bath twnhse. Fin bsmt,
deck, upgraded w/w.
$1100/mo w/opt to buy.
609-443-5562.

TWIN RIVERS - Avon
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Avail Immed. $725/mo.
609-443-1519 eves.

YARDLEY COMMONS
Condo - 1st fir, 1 bdrm,
w/den, $675 + utils. Walk
to train. No pets, avail Nov
15th. Call 215-493-5082

385 Resort

Properties

A HHtE Call - For free
information on homes for
sale in Ocean County, tail-
ored to your specific needs.
Call toll free 1-800-633-
1149. Zachariae Realty,
Realtors.

BRITTANY FRANCE - Well
furnished, completely mod-,
ernized house, 4 bdrms,
dining, living rms, 2 baths,
large fully equipped kit-
chen, loft, 2 annexes, 600
sq yard garden, close to
s t o r e s , u n p o l l u t e d
beaches, golf & tennis'.
Must sell, $150,000 nego-
tiable. Call 212-866-0686
for details. '

EASTERN SHORE, VA. •
Spectacular building lots
on pvt golf course over-
looking Chlncoteague Bay
with underground utils &
paved roads. Amenities
incl marina, tennis, camp
ground, pool & clubhouse.
Step directly from your
doorstep onto the course.
Priced to sell now at
$18,000 to $24,000 With
exc financing. Call owner
directly at 1-804-787-8586.

FLORIDA - Ocean front apt
in Southeast Florida. Pro-
fessionally decorated, avail
12/1.$2500/mo. 3'momln.
609-737-1975-

FREE BROCHURE - Jer-
sey Shore property for
sale. Waterfront starting in
90's, upland starting in
60's. Primary 2nd home

•and investment property.
Call Zachariae Realty 1-
800-633-1145.

FREE FREE free brochure
on waterfront and non-
waterfront homes in Ocean
County a r e a . Ca l l
Zachariae Realty toll free
1-800-633-1142.

GO DUTCH - St. Maarten.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, well ap-
pointed villa w/ dally maid
service. Enjoy breakfast on
the deck with a spectacular
view of the Caribbean. If
casual or laJdback Is your
scene, this is for you. Rate
& brochures upon request.
Call 609-588-9439

HILTON HEAD, S.C.- 2 br,
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $319-$399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560.

LAKE WORTH Fla - Cov-
ered Bridge. Seasonal, 1
bdrm, 1 bath, end villa.
Furnished, end porch.
Near airport. Bus service.
1-407-965-8948.

LAUDERDALE LAKES, Fla
- 1 bdrm, 1 bath condo
available for winter rental.

, Fully furnished & equipped..
Clubhouse, pool, near
shopping & transportation.
$650/mo, minimum of 3
months. Great base of
operations if looking to buy,
or just want a temporary
winter place w/no strings,
but rent. Call 609-443-5818
eves.

MANAHAWKIN - Fawn
Lakes. Adult community. 1
bedroom, large living room,
dining area, wooded lot,
Clubhouse, pool. $87,900.
Peg, 609-597-2323. Cen-
tury 21 Parade of Homes,
Realtor.

MANAHAWKIN - Move
right in this lovely 3 bdrm,
1 Vi bath home. Minutes to
everything. Ask about At-
fordability Plus Program.
$215,900. Welchert Re-
altors, Long Beach Island,
609-494-6000.
MANAHAWKIN WATER-
FRONT - Owner-financing
to qualified buyer. Lovely
three bedroom ranch fully
furnished on lagoon.
$195,000. Castle Realty,
toll free in NJ, 1-600-
582-7631 or 609-597-
5200,

MIAMI BEACH - Art Deco
building. The Andrew, right
on the ocean. Studio apart-
ments for rent by the week-
end, week or month. Extra
large, with kitchens & air
conditioning. 1412 Ocean
Drive. Call Drew Sakson,
305-532-1051.

MYSTIC ISLAND - Handy-
man special! Split-level, 3
bedrooms, VA baths, for-
mal dining room, family
room, deck, landscaped.
$86,000. Shirley, 609-296-
9200. Century 21 Parade
of Homes, Realtor.
MYSTIC ISLAND - Water-

. front townhouses, boat
slips, pool, fireplace, a/c,
plus many amenities. Only
30 minutes to Atlantic City.
Pre-openlng prices. Call
Marie 609-296-7550. In-
quire about lease pur-
chase.

HILLSBORO New Center Village

MUST SELL!
4 bedrm home with 3100 sq ft of living space, dining
rm, living rm, kitchen/dinette, 2V4 baths & 2-car
garage.

EXTRAS GALOREI
Double glazed wood casement windows
w/screens, brick fireplace, skylight, 700 sq ft deck,
burglar alarm, fully landscaped, upper floor laundry
room. Completely landscaped, & much more.

SACRIFICE PRICE $289,500
Call Owner, Sat & Sun (201) 369-2889
Wkdays call after 7pm (212) 753-7353

385 Resort

Properties

MYSTIC ISLAND -Great
locationl Great home!
Great price! 3 bedrooms,
large deck, dock, easy bay
access. $119,000. Don,
609-494-3600. Century 21
Parade of Homes, Realtor.

OWNER WILL Finance -
This older Bamegat Vic-
torian home. Four bed-
rooms, three baths, over-
sized lot. Low downpay-
ment a possibility. Call
Castle Realty, 1-800-228-
0083 or 609-698-5200. Re-
altors.

POCONOE LAKE Chalet •
All seasons, weekly and
weekends. Boats available.
201-937-9571.

POCONOS • Bed & Break-
fast. Priv Pocono Com-
munity. Skiing, swimming,
boating & tennis, or ski
montage & Camelback.
Call eves. 10-11pm, 717-
842-4982, 3 days, $150/
couple.

POCONOS For Thanksgiv-
ing - villa for rent, Nov 19-
Nov 26, fully furnished and
equipped, on Lake Wallen-
paupack, 2 baths, 2 bdrms,
sleeps 6, Jacuzzi. For Info
call 201-297-0872 eves

POCONOS • Lux twnhse,
base of Camelback, mtn
view. 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
sleeps 6, Jacuzzi, sauna,
fpl. Flex rental time avail.
Dec 17-31. Call aft 7pm,
609-275-7160

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool/habitat, close to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at 5 star
resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.

SKI GORE Mtn • Adlron-
dacks, twnhse, new 3
bdrm, Jacuzzi, 5 hra Prince-
ton, 201-359-8778 eves

STRATTON, VT - New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. Call 609-
737-6730 evenings.

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Mandni Real Es-
tate, 304 So. Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, N.J. 08008.'
609-492-7371.

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
tiva Island, West Florida.
Close but seperate from

. mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
terrric views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
view. For Info/pictures call
Resldense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

385 Resort

Properties

V I R G I N I A E A S T E R N
Shore - Spectacular water-
front building lots with fron-
tage on Chlncoteague Bay.
Amenities include private
golf course, tennis, marina,
pool, & clubhouse. Several
lots are also available right
on the golf course. Priced
from $14,000-$30,000 with
excellent financing. Call
804-787-8587
WINTER WONDERLAND -
Pocono chalet, 4 bdrms, 2
baths, loft & fpl. Avail
wknds & weekly. 609-924-
6353.

3 9 0 Business

Properties

ALLENTOWN - Office,or
store, reasonable rent,
good location. Call 609-
259-0096. " .

ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - 6700 sq ft,
Rte 1, Lawrenceville, office
retail.
LAND • Princeton Twp,
11.3 acres, office research,
39,000 sq ft in approvals,
full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25/sq ft, parking & win-.
dows.

WAREHOUSE- Office, W.
Windsor. 2000-7000 sq
ft/loading. $8-12/sq ft.

BLOGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lawrenceville.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Commercial Property Net-
work, Inc., Real Estate
Services.

DESK SPACE - entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668. v •

EAST WINDSOR

Rt 130 is a great location
for this office building.
Available for lease or
purchase. Call for more de-
tails.

FLEMING
MCLOUGHUN

REALTORS
Commercial

Industrial :
Land Development

201-828-6500

EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground fl, private en-
trance. 609-448-7440.

EWINGTWP-750to1200
sq ft office suites In beaut-
iful, modern office building.
Unlimited parking. Im-:
mediate occupancy. Con-
venient to 1-95. $10-$12/sq
ft PN. John Slmone Realty,
609-882-1105.

EXECUTIVE SUITE - The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utils, re-
ceptionist included. From
$575 to $725. For more
Info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE., P.O. BOX 5455
TRENTON. N.J. 0 8 6 3 8

(009)392-3666

Princtlun

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS
(Just moments Irom the heart of Princeton)

921-1155 or
921-1181

(after 6 pm)

1,2,2 Bedroom + Den Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include: HEAT, HOT WATER, POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP. Many units come with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES are available. ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher
Walk In Closets Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much, Much More.
DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey and New York: Garden State Parkway
South to RI. #22 West (Somorville) exit. Continue west to Rt. #206 south
(Princeton). South on Rt. #206 to first left after Princeton Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto Princeton Avenue, bear
left at fork to models on right From Princeldn and Trenton; flt. #206 North
to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn right and continue as above.

For the Extra-Effort
That Gets Results...

CALL PAT HERAVI,
Sales Representative of the Month

for October In Schtott Realtors
Hillsborough/Montgomery Office

HILLSBOROUQH/MON7GOMERY

840 Rt. 206 & Raider Rd., Belle Mead
874-8421

SCHLOTT

I'RE-CONSTRUCTION PRtVlfW

Harding Hill Home* introduce* i n exc lull ve enclave of 16 executive tingle
home* on I acre loti in PUln$bort|, luxury feature*, W M I Wimhor-Plalmboro

school*, eaty commute to NYC and Phila.

Priced (rom |he low $300,0001

Tii Vitll; Rte. I N . or S. to kuddert Mill Rd. lUm onto Scudden Mill & proceed
to Dey Rd. Left on Oey to Qker Rd., lum left. Windvbrook on left.

WINDYBR.OOK

TlSilii
LOOKING FOR - OR SELLING

COMMERCIAL OR
INVKSTMKNT PROPER!Y?

See J\irl<t't Publir.ilions
ComintM-i-i.il \}--*yS i«! l ' u >

Business journal.
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» 5 Resort
Properties

MRQINIA EASTERN
Shore - Spectacular water-
rant building lots with (ron-
age on Chincoteague Bay.
Amenities include private
loll course, tennis, marina,
xx>l, & clubhouse. Several
ots are also available right
>n the golf course. Priced
rom $14,000-$30,000 with
>xcellent financing. Call
J04-7874587

A

WINTER WONDERLAND-
'ocono chalet, 4 bdrms, 2
)aths, loft & fpl. Avail
vknds & weekly. 609-924-
$353.
390 Business

Properties
MLENTOWN • Office,or
ilore, reasonable rent,
jood location. Call 609-
259-0096.

ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - 6700 sq ft,
Rts 1, Lawrenceville, office
etail.
LAND • Princeton Two,
11.3 acres, office research,
39,000 sq ft in approvals,
ull utilities.
OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25/sq ft, parking & win-,
clows.

WAREHOUSE-Office, W.
Windsor. 2000-7000 sq
ft/loading. $8-12/sq ft.

BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lawrenceville.
Please call 609-921-8844,
Commercial Property Net-
work, Inc., Real Estate
Services. .
DESK SPACE • entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668. v •

EAST WINDSOR

Rt 130 is a great location
for this office building.
Available for lease or
purchase. Call for more de-
tails.

FLEMING
MCLOUGHUN

REALTORS
Commercial

Industrial :
Land Development

201-828-6500
EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground fl, private en-
Irance. 609-448-7440.
EWINQTWP.750to1200
sq ft office suites in beaut-
iful, modem office building.
Unlimited parking. Im-:
mediate occupancy. Con-
venient to 1-95. $10-$12/sq
ft PN. John Slmone Realty,
609-882-1105.
EXECUTIVE SUITE - The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utlls, re-
ceptionist included. From
$575 to $725. For more
Info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

-lOICEand
ED CHOICE

IT BOARD OF REALTORS

VE., P.O. BOX 5455
M.J. 08638
12-3666

-Effort
suits...

4ERAVI,
ire of the Month
htott Realtors
gomery Office

SCHLOTT
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SCHLOTT The Extra-Effort People

ALEXANDRIA TWP.
Estate plus 46 fenced acres. (RDT924)
READMGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

POWER

HAMILTON $141,500
Two bedroom cape ready lor expansion,
custom WtchenTJHML349)
( HAMILTON OFFICE1 CALL 609-588-8888

CRANBURY $389,900
Magnificent custom Colonial nestled In
historic Cranbury. Handsome-contem-
porary Interior. (PRJ710)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

EAST WINDSOR $239,000
Beautfful 4 bedroom, 2V. bath Colonial
on cul-de-sac with private deck sur-
rounded by mature trees. (PRJ722)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

riOHTSTOWN $148,900
RofnoQ6i6Q throo bochroofn nocno with
many extras. Treed yard with deck. Walk
toNYCbusjPRJ712)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

HILLSBOROUGH S324.9C
8-7/8% 30 yr. toin If qualfted (HILH04

WLLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-8744421

,900

HAMILTON $141,900
Fenced In townhouse on Veterans Park.
(HML347) ,

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

(\
POWER
HOUSE

HAMILTON $126,900

H
HK2HTSTOWN $184,500
Gorgeous older home wtth 3 bedrooms,
Vh baths, hardwood floors, large
rooms, wonderful neighborhood.
(PRJ693)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

LAWRENCE" ' $610,000
Province IW.elegance & style (PRN347)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

3 bedroom, 2 story CotonlaL owner pays
points. (HML337T

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

EAST WINDSOR $184,900
Spacious bl-level in mint condition.
Screened porch, 3/4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
many extras. (PRJ706)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

FRANKLIN TWP. $5,000,000
85 acre classic country estate. (RDT962)
READINGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

HILLSBOROUGH $203,700
8-7/8% 30 yr. loan H guaBflcd (HIL04)

H1LLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874-8421

MONTGOMERY $379,900
Nearly new and elegant (HIL455)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

PRMCETON $259,900
Caldwl model at Princeton Greens with
upgraded carpeting, all appliances,
lacurt basement (PRJ7O0)

ed c p g , a a
basement. (PRJ7O0)
CETON JUNCTION

60979941
CETON JUCTIO OF
CALL 609-7994181

OFFICE
8

POWER
HOUSE

80MERMLLE $214,000
(KM.164)

READWGTORBRANCHBURQ OFFICE
CALL 534-4085/526-5300

201-297-7171

PENNS NECK $235,000
(PRN360)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PRMCETON
Convert to condost
(PRN355)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

$425,000
Dynamic duplex

MANVLLE $195,000
M M condttlon • Ideal location (HIL467)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874-8421

HAMILTON $164,900
Immaculate 4 bedrooms, 2'/i bath ranch
wtth mother-irvlaw quarters. (HML315)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-585-2000

HAMILTON $199,900
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2</a bath Colonial
with new carpeting, 2-car garage, and a
great prlce4PRJ711)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

HILLSBOROUGH $239,000
Immaculate ranch on a knofl (HIL440)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 2014744421

MILLSTONE $239,000
Nestled among tal trees,(PRN354)

„ PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PLAMSBORO $219,900
Affordabty priced 5 bedroom or mother/
daughter home just minutes from NYC
transportation. (PRJ707)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON $629,900
Classic Colonial on wooded lot. (PRN357)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $154,900
3 bedrm Ranch, farriy rm. (8BR4O2)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

UNION TWP. 1130,000
2 bedrooms and 2 ful baths. I

•"AOMOTON/BRANCHBURC . .
CALL 834^085/5264300

otruoMMt Inf Jotwi Lopa«_8ev
to (BhooM from. 4 bedroom,jV^

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $259,900
4 bedrm Colonial, full basement.
(SBR355)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

WA8HM0TON $136,800
Foxmoor end unit backing to woods.
(HML352)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CAUL (609)5884888

PLAMSBORO $145,000
This great starter home features
enclosed porch, and in an exceptional
location. (PRJ684)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

HILLSBOROUGH
100+ year old farmhouse Colonial
(HIL363)

HtLLSBOROUGH-
M0NTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL, 2014744421

MONROE $159,900
Rossmoor Pennsylvania model in almost
new condition. Neutral decor, 2

-?_b»ths,Jh d f f ^
CALL 609-7994181

PLAMSBORO $277,900
Gracious Devon model with 4 bedrooms,
2Vi baths, large deck, and gourmet
eat-In kitchen, (PRJ673)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

READMGTON $625,000
A page torn out of time! (RDT856)
RETDINGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

SOMERVULE
Reduoadl Priced to sel. (RDT890)
READMGTONBRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 5344085/526-5300

SOUTH BRUNSWICK . $219,900
CustomiwK 4 bedrm bHevel. (SBR353)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

WE8TWM08OR $229,000
Wak to NYC tnrins from tWa ranchrtyle
home. New kitchen, furosoe, and central
air. (PHJ681)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

at

LtVMa
o n i t acre lots wtth

1295,000.

39B

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $185,000
4 bedrm Colonial, inground pool.
(SBR366)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKUN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

.J2!*800

prime area.PRMCETON OFFICE
CAUL 609-92M411

•nrasioe swiwnet •VWID* B U R DT umno *
Bulders. L_ f

SCHLOTT REALTORS PRESENTS
BLUE CHIP PROPERTIES

BLUE CHIP QUALIFICATIONS!

Shopping for i new home? Look for the Blue Chip on the Schlott Realtors
JSj i v 'tFor Sale" sign arid your search Is over.

• Corporate Owned
• Competitively Priced
• l>rofc»»lonally Appraised

• In Move-In Condition
• Quick Closing Available
• Liberal Financing for Qualified Buyer*1

Mill Oil ',01*1 '
I'HI.MMs 'ATS

I!MT(| |! | . mi l '
I'fiOI'Mnils' IUH.S

SCHLOTT

vr.
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390 Business
Properties

H A M I L T O N Square •
860sq ft, ideal lor Dr/pro-
fessional, Hamilton Park
Realtors, 609-587-9595.

HAMLTONTWP

New Quakerbridge Rd of-
fice building for lease. 1000
to 14,000 sq ft. Owner will-

• ing to condo 1 st 4000 sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520-0077,
HILLSBORO - Prime Route
206 location. 2000 sq ft
retail space available im-
mediately in new shopping

. center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-931-
6630. ,

HILLSBORO • Rte 206, ap-
prox 400 sq ft, newly de-
corated, reasonable. 201-
359-1924 or 874-8309.

HILLSBORO - The Corner,
retail/office, new 925 sq ft
plus 450 sq ft basement.'
Ideal for video, travel

. agency, bookstore, home
decor, clothing, etc. Ask for
Mr. Siliato, 201-624-2800
or 201-254-3876

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

390 Business
Properties

* PRINCETON OFFICE

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur?
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007,
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewing St. Princeion.

INSTANT OFFICE

• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services

D/J Business Service Inc
Route 206

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-924-0905

LAWRENCE TWP • 10G8
sq ft in modem office bldg
with parking. Off Rt 1, op-
posite the Lawrence Shop-
ping Ctr. Punia Company,
Realtors. 609-771-90QO

MONROE TWP - 2 ; 16x16
ft offices available for rent.
Corner Applegarth & Pros-
pect Plains Rds. Levlnson
Assoc Rltrs. 609-655-5535.

Business
Properties

MEDICAL OFFICE - Avail-
able in Berkeley Square ol
Trenton. 609-989-8455.

OFFICE For Sale • 6 mos
no payments new units to
5000 sq ft Boyer, Realty
609-921-1805 Brkr

OFFICE FOR RENT
PRINCETON CENTER
BUSINESS DISTRICT

Well situated, next to a
secretarial service," desig-
ned to meet the needs of a
trim professional operation.
1 smaller private small, a
large open work space, pri-
vate tiled lavatory & off
street parking. Avail now.
$900 mo + utils. Call
Princeton Int'l Properties
609- 921-3257.

OFFICE RENTALS
SINGLE ROOMS

Kingston-$385 .
Plalnsboro-$500
Hillsboro-$480

Montgomery Knoll-$650
Other locations avail
J.T. Boyer Realty

609-921-1805 Brkr
OFFICE SPACE - Alex-
ander St, 600 sq ft, separ-
ate entrance, off street
parking, $850 mo. Avail-
able Dec 1st. Call 609-
924-1199 ext 38, 9-5.

O F F I C E SPACE FOR
RENT - central Nassau St.
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.

3 9 0 Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE Available
- Mountain View Office
Park, W. Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on trie 3rd floor.
Available immediately. Call
609-896-2047. . • - .

OFFICE SPACE For Rent -
Rt 1 in Princeton. Indepen-
dent office building, 3300
sq ft. Call Vincent Grover
609-452-8230

O F F I C E S P A C E • in
Princeton Jet, in presti-
gious location for .840,
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

OFFICE SPACE LEASE
Will divide & build to suit

Hopewell-5000 sq ft
Hillsboro-12,000 sq ft
Princeton-5500 sq ft

Hillsboro-Dr's office $675
Other locations avail

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805 Brkr

OFFICE SPACE- On Rt 1,
Princeton area. Call days,
609-586-6600 or eves 609-
448-1159

OFFICE SPACE/Ptofes-
slonal • Immediate oc-
cupancy. Exc location in
Hightstown. Mins Irom NJ
Turnpike exit 8, 2 suites
avail, approx 1300 sq ft at
$11/sq ft & 1600 sq ft at
$8.50/sq ft with on-site
parking & private en-
trances, call 201 -297-4200,
9-5pm or 609-259-3420 alt
:6pm. .

OFFICE SPACE - The Of-
fice Center in Plainsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
prox 1 yr lemamining on

Continued

Finally
the wait is over

Ainul ihc i h , H I M ,ni(l splendor ol Ilic historic village ol
('i.iiiiuirvisiMollci lionol JNlimiu-deditionhomi-stmilllo
suit ihcniosi iliscriiiiiiiiitln^i i.isu-s — if you arc one ol the
spcti.il lew. conic discover our beautifully clecornted
mnili'l home m Cmnbury \\';ilk CUissic designs, spec-
t,i( ul. ir le.iluics. Princeion schools, eiisy commute to New
Y< irk (:iiy ;uul I'hiliulclphui an: all yours ill Cranbury Wiilk.

Priced from the low S-K)().O()O's.

Sales Sales ( tltu c I louts: Open I Milv I lAMT.I 'M
<><)!>/ (if.r.KOHH
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REALTORCROSSROADS
I
N
e
E
T 8TUNMN0 CONTEMPORARY NEAR ELM RIDGE PARK Private

wooded property In Hopavwll jual minutes Irom Princeton $860,000

WHY M Y MBIT? Own M t oozy 1 bedroom, 1 bMh oondo In «n
t t t l i h e d 21-wtt, owner mamoed conatex In UwmooeviN. Con-
veniant to Rt 1. Rt. 98 & Rt200. NEW TO THElMAPKETI

IMKLHVABI I PMCCI ftnt

yirAHOPEWEU. 8CH00L8.

•115,000

PMC»F«nU«tok>MtlonlCfc«lrt2b#*oomr»m«
ijnwdacfcovwtooMneoo

LOCATBB ON CMBT ITMOT ACflOM fftOM PABK In High-
Mown, TNt towy rtnwttod 3 bedroom ehow bMuWuty
Mohen w/ctttnywood catmtt, 114

BMutHul condo In Princeton Ho

PWNCITON. MVBMM AMM — A> tydroony, _H tcfi WwW]
fliMUfV w9M m SnftXM. OOM 10 NY DU4, town A SnOppInQ, OftM^QJPJ

, Provinoe Una Road.
9

ttWVWO MtfKtft, MMUWMT AND MOOUtUX COUNT**

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Comer Hirrlion) * Princeton • Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924^677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

390 Business
Properties

existing lease. Tenant of-
fers free rent to sublet,
combined or separately. •
Schlott Commercial, 609-
492-2999.

OFFICE SUITE • Princeton
Jet, 1-2 rooms. Avail now,
call 609-799-2111 or 609-
799-2046.

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

Rt 1, Princeton,
Corridor, 25,000 + sq ft

PRIME LOCATION!
6.529 acres allows
32,000 + or • sq ft

bldg expansion!

Principles Only!
HENDERSON
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Brokers
Ask For Joe Dougherty
^Or Jan R. Weinberg

609-921-9111, office
Eves/Wknda, 924-8535

PLAINSBORO - 3100 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. $12/sq ft, Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr.

PLAINSBORO - Woodside
office condos. Suites to
purchase from 745 sq ft to
11,000 sq ft. 1 story with
private entrances, built to
suit. For more info contact
Susan, The Linpro Co,
609-799-7578

PRINCETON-2500 sq ft of
newly renovated office
space, excellent location
near Carnegie Center with
Immediate access to Route
1. The space is available
immediately and is in move
in condition. Contact Frank
Nitti, days 201-879,2287,
weekends and evenings
201-584-6296.

390 Business
Properties

PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
• below market rate. Call
Tim Norris - Research
Park, 609-924-6551.

PRINCETON AREA

2 office spaces for rent.
Bright,' sunny location.
Parking, shared Secretary/
Receptionist. Ideal loca-
tion. Call Jay 609-924-
1022. •

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

Furnished/Unfurnished
Telephone Answering
Conference &
Reception Room
Fun Secretarial Support
W.P./Copier/Telex/Fax
Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Gallery

609-452-8311

PRINCETON - Offices,
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area, Avail now, park-
Ing. Days, 609-921-0085.

PRINCETON - Prime high
traffic Nassau St. Retail.
2450 sq ft. Long term
lease: Box 507 Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-924-4001

Princeton-Windsor Office
Park - Shared office en-
vironment. Includes recep-
tionist, cleaning services,
utilities, parking, etc. $500
per mo. Call 609-426-
4000.

Business
Properties

PRIVATE SUITE - Only
unit in Montgomery Knoll'
with separate entrances for
each floor. Large office with
secretarial/recepUon: area
+ private bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075.

PRIVATE SUITE - 3 of-
fices, open area, reception
area, 2 bathrooms, 1 lOOsq
ft, private entrance, kitch-
enette, unlimited parking.
Montgomery Knoll. Call
609-924-1075.

RETAIL SPACE - E. Wind-
sor, Hillsboro. Princeton.
Prime locations. JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

SOUTH BRUNS - Retail
space avail, 4000 sq ft &
1500 sq ft- Ofc space also
avail. 201-329-6540.

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor. Rt 130.4200 sq ft
office building, free stand-
ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-52(M)077

W TRENTON
PRIME OFFICE SPACE

1600 & 3200 sq ft presently
lawyer's offices. Great lo-
cation. Minutes from down-
town Trenton. Minutes from
Interstate 95, chip shot
from Trenton Country Club.
Modern 3 story profes-
sional office bldg, with lot of
parking. 770 River Rd. Call:
ARDLEIGH PROPERTIES

800-842-3387

Which
five

home has
edrooms?

Charleston Regal

Both!
Turnbwy Regal Elite

Introducing our two new five-bedroom
homes: The sensational Charleston Regal
with a fifth bedroom upstairs; and the
beautiful Turnbury Regal Elite including
the fifth bedroom downstairs, and its own
full bath!

Located in prestigious West Windsor,
each of these homes boasts its own
unique charm. From the dramatic two-
story entrance foyer of the Charleston
Regal right down to its hardwood floor.
From the soaring cathedral ceiling
breakfast room of the Turnbury Regal
Elite right up to its glamourous master
bedroom suite.

Stop by this weekend and see this
exceptional community. It's just 49 rail
minutes from New York City!

DIRECTIONS: Take Route 1 to Quaker
Bridge Road and turn east. Proceed
approximately 1 mile to Village Road
West. Turn left and continue
approximately 3 miles to Oakwood Way
and turn right. Sales center straight ahead.
Open daily 12-5. Phone: (609) 275-8500 or
(215)938-8130.

From the mid $300,000's

395 investment
Property

HAMILTON • Multi lease
commercial/residential.
prop. $33,000 net Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

HANDY MAN Special -
Sound (4) apt brick build-
ing. 486 W. State St. Ask-
ing $50,000. Will accept
bids. Call for appointment,
609-581 -1298

HIGHTSTOWN - Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
Income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

. HOPEWELL - Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

HOPEWELL - Develop-
ment potential for builder
and investor of 2 secluded
properties. 15 mins from
Princeton. Call for details
and proposal packets. 801-
364-9098 or 801-649-
0644. '-__

INCOME PROPERTY -
Hopewell Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weidel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.

• 609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777.

OCEAN COUNTY-Approx
109 acres In out skirts of
New Egypt, 5 mi from
Great Adventure. Charm-
ing wooded tract with road
frontage on 2 improved
roads. Investigate this po-
tential profitable invest-
ment situated also in well
known thoroughbred
horses & harness racing
country. Zoned residential.
Countryside Broker Inc,
609-758-3033:
OFFICE BLDG • lease in-
come $185,000 net, ex-
cellent location. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr.

400 Business
Opportunities

1000 SUNBEDS Toning
Tables - Sunal • Wolff tan-,
ning beds. SlenderQuest.
Passive exercisers. Call for

. free color catalogue. Save
to 50%. 1-800-228-0777.

ANSWERING & SECRE-
TARIAL Service • $25,000
UQUOR UCENSE - E.
Windsor shop ctr $150,000
DEU/RESTAURANT - Fit
31, Hopewell, $200,000.
RESTAURANT - Land bldg
license seats 125 $850K
BEAUTY SALON • Hills-
boro. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE-
High Income, good hours,
seller financing $175,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609421-1805 Brkr

4oo Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS Loans-6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax- forms needed! Call
Mr. Winn 201-446-5111.

CAPITAL & HANDS-ON
Management Available; -
We are a network of suc-
cessful business people in
major U.S. cities interested
in buying into existing busi-
nesses where present
owner Is looking to retifffor
expand. Send Information
describing the business! &
financial arrangement de-
sired to: Box #11138, c/o
Princeton Packet. ' i

COMMERCIAL OFFIQE
Cleaning - .North Jersey,
Essex, Morris Counties.
Grosses $7000 montrrjy.
Box 206, Caldwell, NJ
07006. 201-22B-1437. *

FOR SALE - An estab-
lished profitable retail busi-
ness in a excellent central
Mercer Co location. Reply,
PO Box AE, Princeton, NJ
08540. ' •

FOR SALES Professional •
or career person that wants
to own their own business,

,609-883-7264 ask for Tom

GIFT SHOP
CONCESSION

At The Palmer Inn, Rt 1
South, Princeton. This 108
room hotel with a Charlie
Browns restaurant will
open soon. Excellent op:

portunlty for sale of news-
papers, magazines, sun-
dries, gifts, etc. Very
reasonable rental. All
utilities supplied. Call man-
ager for appointment. 609-
452-2500.

L I Q U O R L I C E N S E •
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell quicklyl!!! J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805. Brkr

Princeion
Award Winning

Gourmet Restaurant
In prime Princeton location.
Seats 80. $375,000. BUSI-
NESS ONLY FOR SALE.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

SMALL ENGINE Sales &
Service Business • Inven-
tory • e q u i p m e n t -
$125,000. Lease exsisting
shop, terms avail. Hillsboro
NJ 201-359-4652.

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

TRUCKS PARKING Space
• Available for rent In large
secure lot. Close to en-
trance & exit of I-295 (Exit
no. 62). Please call 609-
888-1199. I

chllcBrothers<
cInc.

New Office Units for Sale.
No Payments- First 6 Months

83 PRINCETON AVB.t HOPEWELL
• New build to suit office suites in a three story

elevator building convenient to Rt. 31, 206 and
1-295.

' Approximately 2/3 occupied - 4 suites left at
affordable prices of $115 to $130 per sq. ft.

• Views of rolling hills. Walk to Hopewell Boro.
• 10% financing. Flexible sizes 800 to 5000 sq. ft.

6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 8 0 5 s | | ^^

You can beat the Grand * ,* A
Opening Rush, but you capl j
beat die pre-opening prices! >

See Scarborough's
luxurious new
townhomesin
Lambertville now!
Soon the furnished models will be i
completed, and we'll be announcing the
Grand Opening of Woodcrest at
Lambertville, an exclusive new
community of luxurious townhomes set
high on a hill with magnificent skyline
views of Lambertville, New Hope and the
scenic Delaware River.
And the designs are simply spectacular.

garages. And yes, basements arc
availablel
But don't w a i t . . . visit Woodcrest now ~
and preserve your homeslte and the pre- K »
opening prices, while we preserve the w.
picturesque, postcard setting. w

• ' • . • •••Jfc
Directions: Route 29 (River Road). East on V
Swan Street. Make second right onto

From the low $200*3.

cathedral ceilings. Spacious (loorplans
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, Vh baths and

LA

PRII

'" '-*. i V-fp * ,
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400 Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS Loans-6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed: Cell
Mr. Winn 201-446-5111.
CAPITAL & HANDS-ON
Management Available; -
We are a network of sue-
cesSlul business people in
major U.S. cities interested
in buying into existing busi-
nesses where present
owner Is looking to retirffor
expand. Send Information
describing the business: &
financial arrangement de-
sired to: Box #11138, C/o
Princeton Packet. ' •

COMMERCIAL OFFIQE
Cleaning • .North Jersey,
Essex, Morris Counties.
Grosses $7000 monthly.
Box 206, Caldwell, NJ
07006. 201-22B-1437. *

FOR SALE - An estab-
lished profitable retail busi-
ness in a excellent central
Mercer Co location. Reply,
PO Box AE, Princeton, NJ
0B540. ' •

FOR SALES Professional •
or career person that wants
to own their own business,

,609-863-7264 ask for Torn

GIFT SHOP
CONCESSION

At The Palmer Inn, Rt 1
South, Princeton. This 108
room hotel with a Charlie
Browns restaurant will

•• open soon. Excellent op;
portunlty for sale of news-
papers, magazines, sun-
dries, gifts, etc. Very
reasonable rental. All
utilities supplied. Call man-
ager for appointment. 609-
452-2500.

LIQUOR LICENSE •
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell qulcklyl!!! J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805. Brkr
Princeton

Award Winning
Gourmet Restaurant

In prime Princeton location.
Seats 80. $375,000. BUSI-
NESS ONLY FOR SALE.
Princeton Crossroads

Realtors 609-924-4677
SMALL ENGINE Sales &
Service Business • Inven-
tory • equ ipment -
$125,000. Lease exsisting
shop, terms avail. Hillsboro
NJ 201-359-4652.

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

TRUCKS PARKING Space
- Available for rent in large
secure lot. Close to en-
trance & exit of I-295 (Exit
no. 62). Please call 609-
888-1199. ,
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Jnits for Sale.
- First 6 Months

AVE, HOPEWELL
;e suites in a three story
9nient to Rt. 31, 206 and

cupied - 4 suites left at
15 to $130 per sq. ft,
Valk to Hopewell Boro.
9 sizes 800 to 5000 sq. ft.

rens
( 8 0 S
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REALTORS® JACK.BURKE REAL ESTATE, INC.

FOX & LAZO WORKS FOR YOU.

LAWRENCEVILLE LAWRENCEVLLE

PRINCETON BORO NORTH BRUNSWICK
$269,000

CRANBURY
$219,900

LAWRENCEVILLE
249,900

PRINCETON
$345,000

WEST WINDSOR
$419,500

HIOHTSTOWN
$159,000

» f > {

HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP
$235,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. NOV. 20 1-4 PM

15 ISAAC DR. DAYTON
Dayton Center cul d© sac private
townhouse lectures 2 BR !'/.. BA
enclosed screened porch and more'

$145,900
Directions: Monmouih Jet Rd to Marc
Dr to Hannah Dr. to Isaac Dr

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, NOV. 191-4 PM

4311 BAYBERRY COURT
Whispering' Woods, pool, sauna, ten
nis, c w house waiting for active pet-
son wfiCrrfeeds 2 BA. 2B condo

$125,000
Directions: Route One to Whispering
Woods Blvd

LAWRENCE
# 300 MODEL TOWNHOUSE... Largest
two bedroom, two plus hall bath unit m
the Village. Large covered Patio area
with extra storage Assn lee includes,
pool, tennis, clubhouse, trash & snow
removal Move-in condition Must See1'1

$135,000

HAMILTON TWP.
Dramatic Colonial offers 4 BR, 2.5
BA, 2 cat garage. Ft? with brick FP,
formal DR, professional landscaping, 2
tier cus tom deck , a l l on qu ie t
cul-de-sac Home oilers elegant up-
qrades1 Charm, dignity and character1

$234,900

EAST WINDSOR
Lovely one bedroom unit on second
floor. Spacious living room with lire-
place and neutral carpeting through-
out. Possible seller financing to quoli-
lied buyer Bes' buy in Windsor Mill'

$90,950

PLAINSBORO
Come & buy this new listing. Great
lor the first time home buyer Montrose
model featuring 2BR/2BA. finished loft
Ample storage, shows like a model,
ful ly e q u i p p e d & m u c h m o r e

$121,900

EAST WINDSOR
Prime location In Windsor-Woods
sites this b e a u t i f u l 2 BR r/,- BA
townhouse.witH a 1 car garage Call lor
private showing ' $145,500

E. WINDSOR
Great opportunity lor first time home
buyer. Super 1 bedroom co op in E
Windsor All appl iances included
Owner will pay 6 months ossoc fee

$44,900

EAST WINDSOR
COOP In move-In condition, new
kitchen with dishwasher included. 1 br, 1
bath, hardwood floors with w/w carpet,
window treatments included. $47,000

LAWRENCE
Popular location In lovely wooded
area, INs unit has private patio with
storage, neutral color scheme and in-
cludes all appliances $129,500

PLAINSBORO
Spacious 3-bedroom townhouse In
Brittany. Super location backing to
woods Spend your leisure hours at poo!
or tennis, not yard work Third floor study
with skylight • $165,900

LAWRENCE
Beat the rent race. Invest in a beaut
iful townhouse in Society Mill at Law
rence circle. Desirable end unit with 1
BR. 15 BA Everything is upgraded and
decorated in neutral colors $119,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Looking to buy you first home?
Come see this 2 bedroom pentixxise
condo, with cathedral ceiling and lire-
pface in living room " $115,000

EAST WINDSOR
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2ii both
townhouse withi car garage, fireplace,
microwave and upgraded carpetina
Good buy at $136,000

LAWRENCEVILLE
Let us show you the Customized De-
tails that make this 1 BR 1 Bath condo a
Meadows Woods Such A Value' Cqi
tor oppoiniment today $79,300

LAWRENCEVILLE
Carefree, convenient, and so co*l
effectlvel You'll love this 2/3BR
lownhouse w/dramatic lloor plan in tho
original section ol Woodmont

$239,900

ROBMNSVILLE
Wonderful c o n t e m p o r a r y
townhome. Set in rural Washington
Twp with loft, skylights, cathedral ceil-
ings and one cor ggrago and deck

$147,489

PLAINMORO
Second floor overlooking pool. One
BR, 1 BA, cathedral ceiling, skylight, FP.

$99,600

PRINCETON BORO MONTGOMERY

LAWRENCEVILLE
$265,000

CRANBURY
$319,900

HOPEWELL TWP.
$469,500

HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP
$499,900

WEST WINDSOR
$259,900

ALLENTOWN
Offers Invited

.-».' *',

II
HAMILTON SQUARE

609-890-3300
PRINCETON EAST BRUNSWICK PENNINGTON PRINCETON JUNCTION
609-924-1600 201-254-1600 609-737-9600 609-799-2022
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SMALL ESTABLISHED
Hunting Club - Fully in-
sured, wishes to lease
wooded property in the
Princeton area (or hunting:
Please call Bill Tucker at
6 0 9 - 8 8 2 - 9 3 6 3 or Ed
Franks. 609-883-7936 aft

420 Land for Sale

110 ACRES, 100 tillable,
10 woods, 5 bedroom up-
dated house, fireplace,
large barn, view. $95,000,
Lew Real Estate, Coming,
NY. 607-937-5637 or for
appt 607-695-2467.

BEDENS BROOK RD-Ex-
quisite view ol golf course
and Colfax Hills. 1 acre.
Plans, & building service
ava i lab le . $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Princeton Properties. 609-
924-5251

CRANBURY - 100 acres,
agricultural uses only, 5 mi
to TPK. $4000 per acre.

WASHINGTON TWP - 47
acres, residential zoning,
mins from NJ TPK.
$13,000 per acre.

PRINCETON AREA- 56
acres in East Windsor Twp,
mins from Rt 1, Rt 130. &
TPK Industrial Office zone.
$75,000 per acre.

Call 609-655-5155

CRANBURY - Approved
2-3 acre building lots.
Country setting. 4 miles to
exit 8A NJTP, 5 miles to
Princeton. Call Toth Con-
struction, M. Coffey, 609-
655-2330.

EAST AMWELL - 4 +
acres, approved building
lot , Amwel l Va l l ey .
$129,000. 201-782-0924.

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lot, perc ap-
proved, $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr
HILLSBQROUGH - 4 acres
previously perked & ap-
proved. $79,900. 201 -
297-3371.

HOPEWELL i over 4'/i
acres of seclusion with
beautiful trees, 15 mins
from Princeton. 801-364-
9098 or 801-649-0644.

. HOPEWELL TWP- 100-x
200 deliglniul, picturesque
setting on quiet dead end
street. $85,000. John
Simone Really, 609-882-
1105.

LAND FOR SALE - 1 0 0
acres, 3 miles Southwest of
Exit 2 Turnpike next to golf
course, 17 acres wooded
with stream. $7000/per
acre. 609-467-2337. •

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 acre
building lot, Province Hill
area. Principals only,
$189,900. 201-879-6111

LAWRENCEVILLE
11 acres, </> acre lots al-
lowed. Zoned R15 for
single family, senior citizen
housing, home profession-
al offices/etc. $400,000.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2Vi to 5 acre parcels, im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders
welcome. . >

LEVINSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

LOTS FOR Sale • Pocono
Mts. No money down. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded va-
cation community. Many
extras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

MONTGOMERY TWP-10
lot approved subdivision,
strong market, JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805. Brkr

MONTGOMERY TWP.
2 BUILDING LOTS

Good investment for future.
Buy separately or together.
Beautifully wooded. Op-
posite exclusive country
club. Just over Princeton
border. Call for details.
Both lots equal 2.44 acres.
PRN-318A $160,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRIME BUILDING Lots In
Poconos - For permanent
or vacation residence in-
cludes skiing, horses, ten-
nis, pools: Financing and
builder- available. Owner
lives in community. Call
1-717-828-2915.

QUALITY Architectural •
Services with competitive
prices. Don T. Spranza &
Assoc. AIA, 609-737-8744

SOMERSET - attractive
1 Vi acre building lot, near
canal, and New Brunswick.
John, 201-745-1463

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 33
parcels, (min. Vi acre),
wooded, prelim approval. -
$2,500,000,212-996-1001.

WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & Island
at rear of woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate. 609-924-

. 2222, ask for Jim Fire-
slone.Asklng $165,000.

WEST AMWELL Ready to
got Two fully approved
heavily wooded residential
lots. 3.1 & 3.5 acres.
$130,000 per lot. COM-
MERCIAL PROPERTY
NETWORK, REALTORS,
609-921-8844.

WEST WINDSOR Twp -V,
acre lot, well & septic. Resi-
dential area, $125,000.
Call 215-493-0479

W. WINDSOR • Approved
1 acre building lot on North
Post Rd, water & sewer,
wooded. Asking $165,000.
609-799-1365.

4 3 0 Real Estate
for Sale

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior • Tamarrack
• Master Lodge

• Braebume • Timberllne I
• Timberllne II • Devon I '

• Meadowtrook
CONCORDIA

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Falrbome • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shelboume

• Hoather I & II
R0SSMO0R

• Williamsburg
• Vermont • Virginia

• Massachusetts I & II
• New Hampshire

• Delaware • Penn I & II
• Connecticut

• Maine
• Co-ops:

• Trent •Hamilton
WHITTINGHAM

• Wellesley • C-2 Manor
• Havertilll

LEVINSON ASSOCIATES
REALTORS

609-655-5535

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALES ROSSMOOR

Continued

PRE-C0NSTRUCT10N PRICES!

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

Our selection of condos &
co-ops has never been
more complete. Now Is the
time to purchase a home at
Rossmoor. Co-op prices
from $38,5O0-$110,000 for
share certificate." Condos
from $68,900 • $200,000

ALLEN & STULTS CO
REALTOR

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

609-655-0110

Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. Call us
for Information on real es-
tate anywhere in the U.S.
Schlott Realtors, 201-297-
7171.

; Merrill Lynch
• Really

BEST PRICES HOMES
IN CENTRAL JERSEY

MONROE
Custom built hdrte with fa-
cilities for craftsman, an-
tique buff. $168,000.

Townhome.in convenient
Plalnsboro. Den w/fpl, 2Vi
baths, loft for 4th bedroom
w/skylight. $164,900.

Spacious Penthouse
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath in
Hamilton. $99,900.

SO. BRUNSWICK
Duplex Townhome, sunken
living room, 2 bdrm, 2'/?
baths, full basement.
$147,900.

Affordable 3 bdrm Ranch in
historic Freehold, Easy
NYC commute. $143,000.

4 bdrm, 2Vi bath Ranch in
wooded setting in, Cream
Ridge. $169,900 Realtors.

Cafl Today (or Details on
our Buyability Plan

Millstone 201-446-4959
609-443-3606

430 Real Estate
For Sale

BELLE MEAD • By owner.
Save $10,0001 Prof land-
scaped Vi acre, 3 bdrm,
VA bath, entry foyer, liv
rm, din rm, kitchen, den,
rec room, cent air, patio &
paved driveway, attached
garage. $172,900. Call,
201-722-4423.

BURLINGTON CO - From
$99,490. Exit 5 of NJ
Trnpk. New 2 & 3 bdrm
townhouses, 2Vi baths,
country setting, 6%%
financing avail. Seller will
pay $5000 towards closing
cost. Call 609-265-0300

CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.

CASH BUY OUTS

Arranged for SELLERS. No
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or Al Sussman at
Al Sussman Realty, Re-
altors, 609-520-0077.

CONCORDIA - 2nd fir, new
Heather condo, golf course
view. Upgraded carpeting,
vaulted ceiling, $139,900.
Weidel Realtors, 609-448-
6200. "

CRANBURY - Center Hall
Colonial, 1 '/s yrs old, on 1
acre lot, 4 bdrms, 2Vj
baths, liv rm, din rm, family
rm w/fireplace, basement,
fully decorated, sprinkler
system, 500 sq ft deck.
Princeton H.S. $379,900.
Call 609-395-0335

CRANBURY - Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2'/s bath
executive type home on 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671

CRANBURY • Spacious
custom Ranch, 21/: baths,
2 + car garage, Vi acre,
mother/daughter potential.
$240,000. 609-655-0153.

Real Estate
For Sale

CREAM RIDGE • Asking
$210,000 or $149,000 as
is. 5000 sq ft homes as
neighbors, high equity,
under construction. 4 bdrm,
custom built Colonial on
private wooded 1 acre, up-
per & lower decks, Ca-
thedral Ceiling, full base-
ment, oversized 2 car gar-
age. Must find immediate
buyer. Call 609-799-8073.

EAST BRUNSWICK - No
malntenance/assoc fee. 3
bdrm twnhs, VA bath, Ige
deck & pvt yard. Upgrades
throughout. 3 mi to NJTP
exit 9. Asking $145,000.
201-613-8037 eves.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
VA bath house, attached
garage, 1 yr old. $134,000.
Call 609-448-7225

EAST WINDSOR • 3 bdrm
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio: $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrm,
2'/» bath, townshouse in
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, many upgrades.
D e s i r a b l e l o c a t i o n .
$139,900. Spring closing,
609-448-6342.

EAST WINDSOR

Co-Opo Are Better Than
Condos

Call us for the amazing
details. We have 3 in The
Orchard. Priced at
$ 5 9 , 5 0 0 , $51,000 &
$52,000. All in magnificent
shape, 1 & 2 bdrms, Ask for
Phil for the unbelleveable
facts.

©OR HIE
Realty-

201-329-0700
SO. BRUNSWICK

REALTORS

«o Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Beaut-
iful 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath end
unit twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Wooded
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, new car-
peting, all appls. Must seel
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2Vi bath
twnhse. Conv to TPK &
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-448-6409

East Windsor
$86,000
2 bedroom 1 vi bath condo,
new European kitchen,
carpet & tile. Priced below
developer.

THE COURTS
ATNEWTOWNGATE

• Walking distance from historic Ncwtown
• I'nvjti'aiurtyardssurrouniiedbysOacresof

permanent open meadow
Only •) towntwmes per cluster- each a different doorplan!

, • 3 Luge bedrooms. IMi ceramic tiled baths
• Family room, fireplace, entry foyer, garage all included!

• 2 Luge walk-in closets in master suite
Weather Shield wood windows, crown moulding, chair rail

• Self-cleaning oven and microwave oven
• Economical gas heat, central airconditioning

• First floor master suite available
G-A-T-E

PIRKTOSS Ftoml-*.
ukt Sewkntn ni l ; follow
Ncwiown-YirdlryRiNd

J32UoSutcSli«t.
rumlcfi and proceed on
SuicSl.'ttuoNfwiown
Gaif salts office on kfl

RKD Builders, Inc. (215) 968-2020

BOTH HOMES OPEN ON SUNDAYS 12-4 PM
OFFERS THE BEST!

An exciting contemporary retreat on 6 high wooded acres. Glass, high ceilings, oak, stone,
J. fireplaces, walk, decks: IT'S LIKE NOTHING YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

#689,000

SPECTACULAR VIEWS, MONTGOMERY TWP.

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 20 (1-3 PM)

103 Nassau Drive, Lawrenctvllle

CROSSROADS
I

N
C
E
T
O
N

OWNER RELOCATING - Offering for contract before Dec. 15
- $4,000 toward closing costs to qualified buyer or 2 pts. on 80%
mortgage. .

SPACIOUS, light 4 bedroom Colonial. Fireplace in living room &
2nd fireplace in bedroom/sitting rm. Beautiful home priced for
quick sale. $266,000
DIRECTIONS: 206 to Lawrcnceville-Pennington Rd., right on
Bergen, right on Nassau Dr. to #103.

SERVING MERCER SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
Realtor

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) 'Princeton * Park in our lot
CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

AQENCY
201-3294)100

EAST W I N D S O R •
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2V6 bath, Ige'eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
In rear. 609-426-0959.

EAST WINDSOR • Incre-
dible value, 2nd fir, 1 bdrm
plus den, garden view
condo. Totally remodeled
with numerous upgrades,
below builders price, won't
last long, $74,500. Call
609-443-0648

EAST WINDSOR - Lowest
price! Princeton East. 2
bdrms, 2'/j baths twnhse,
all appls. $118,000. Call
Weidel RE, 609-448-6200.

EAST WINDSOR - New
custom Colonial in country
setting, 3 bdrms, 2'/:
baths, formal liv rm, din rm,
eat-in country kit, lam rm
w/fpl, full bsmt, 2 car gar-
age, economical gas heat,
close to trains & TPK, ask-
ing $214,900. Call days
201-519-2807, eves 201-
668-0516.

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm + den condo
in Avon Village. New patio
& windows. Teak/tile break-
fast'bar in kit. Lots of
closets. $92,000. 609-
443-0581.

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious townhouse, comer
lot, 3 bdrm (or 2 bdrm
w/den), 2Vi baths, prlv
parking. Upgrades & win-
dow treatments. Many ex-
tras. Great location. Close
to NYC trans, NJ Tmpk &
Princeton. Open House
Sun, 1 1 / 2 0 , ' \ 2 - 5 p m .
$133,000. 609-448-6829. v

Merrill Lynch
> Realty

BElUMEAb

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
This lovely home oilers 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
| i i i | e . city utilities. Enjoy the
holidays by the FR fireplace. Ink
hxwatd to summer at fte
in-iround pool. This house has it
all for only t 24 t .N I

RELOCATION SPECIAL
Eacutnt Colonial in Belle Mead
ana ol Montfomeiy has it all: 4
bedrooms. 2 112 baths, formal
d in in i room, family room
w/fireplace. basement. 2 car |ar-
ap . city utilities, Green Acres.
Realtors. U41.MQ

CALL OUR NEW
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

874-4444

Ik

A dynamic 2 atory on 5 wooded icrei. Interior fireplace* 22 ft. high, lecond itory
overlook, tuper breakfait area and muter wife with elevated exterior deck. Backi to a
itream. MAGNIFICENT! 0699,000
Direction*) Prom Rt. 206 (North of Princeton): Rt. 918 to right on Rt. 601 to left on
Oratidvicw ( f t j ) to 2nd left onto Sourland Hill* Road. From Hoptwtll: Rt 918 to left
on Hollow to right on Grandview to right onto Sourland Hilla.
From Rt. 206 (South of Princeton): Elm Road (Great Road) acroti Rt. 918 to left on
Grandview (J*J). to 2nd left onto SourUnd Hilli Rd.

Now Open.
The Estates
at Brookside.
Choose a new elite execu-
tive home from one of our'
13 spectacular designs. With many
lots over 1 .acre, all surrounded by
preserved open space in West
Windsor . . , just minutes from
Princeton. Visit our decorated
models today and ask about the
new elite homes.

Directions: From Route 1 take
Route 571, Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. East 4 miles to Southfield Rd.
Turn left and proceed 1.4 mild to
Princeton View Sales Office on
left. Open dally 12-5. Phone:
(609) 275-0800 or (215)
930-8130.

From $298,900

Prices subject to charge
BiftliAA a

Browr

.-•• j».-.*iBa>Vg,'a.V-.g j j - ) *

r1 . .

430 Real Estate
For Sale

E A S T W I N D S O R -
Spacious 1 bdrm condo in
Twin Rivers, Close to
NJTPK & transp to NYC.
$78,000. Call 609-426-
1656 or 201-891-3569

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall in din rm, Irg bdrms, all
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at
$101,500. Call 609-446r

2904 for appt. !

E BRUNSWICK • 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Well maintained;.
Levinson Associates, Re-
altors. 609-655-5535. \

E.WINDSOR-New large 2
bdrm, VA bath twnhse, Ip),
freshly painted, all appls,
.large patio, upgrade^
throughout, drastically rd-
duced, $119,500. Call 6o£
448-7875. ;

EWING - Exc floor plart.
' Offering special closet ar-

rangements & a functional
kitchen. Homeowners up-
graded the floors, cabinets
& finished the bsmt with
entertainment room +wet
bar. A great buy at
$159,900. i

CENTURY 21
Worden CrlveBo

201-874-4700
Realtors Independenly
Owned. '

FREE INFORMATION ...
... on any area in the USA,
call Schlott Realtors 201-
874-8421.

GRIGGSTOWN

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 pm

268 BUTLER ROAD

COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE

Beautiful Custom Ranch, 9
rms + enclosed porch, 2V4
baths, basement, 2 fpls, 2
car garage, built-in pool, 2
decks, situated on 2.77
acres, Princeton adress.
Asking $412,000.

DIRECTIONS: Hwy 27 to
Bunker Hill Rd to the end,
turn right on Canal Rd to
1st right turn which is Butler
Rd, to the 2nd house on
right side.

CENTURY 21
BARROOD, REALTORS

201-297-7900
Office Independent ly '

[-Owned • -

HAMILTON-2 bdrm condo
by owner. Pleasant setting
adj to Veterans" Park. Pool,
balcony, cent air, storage;
$94,000. 609-585-2317
eves, 609-984-7003 days.

HAMILTON - 3+ bdrm
split, beautiful den, fpl, bar,
liv rm, eat-In kit, 21/* baths,
ceiling lans, much more.
Move-in cond, convenient
to I-95. $159,000. For appt
call 609-585-4354.

HAMILTON Society Hill i
End unit, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms;
2 baths, all upgrades:
many extras. Exc cond, by
owner, 609-586-8522.

HAMILTON SQUARE AroiJ
• For sale by owner. Well
kept 3 bdrm ranch on 75' i
100' lot, w/ 1 bath, 1 car
gaiage. Desirable, quiet
area w/ exc school system;
AsMng $126,900. For more
info please call, 609-
587:6137 •

HAMILTON TWP - Soc Hil»
at Hamilton condo for sale)
Penfiouse unit, immacuj
late condition, 2 bdrm, a
baths, cent air, new w/v{
carpe'jng, dshwshr, win*
dow reatments. $93,500)
Call 639-890-6505

Lease an apartment thii
week, move In by December
10, & get FREE HEAT j
ALL
Mi _

ipoai worth $430;
tojf t yaurjKat for the 13

«M8J.E»chhMwiIlto
wall carpet, full dnpea, «
A/C, diihWMher, refriger»- i
tor, walk-In clout, patio or 1
Jwlcony. Some include a '

sr& dryer. Many have
•Iftulaca) All have '
c o T _
And.CounTJ.
benhlplmall. P I U I . M I
FRBBMSlDBRSHIPtn
the new VIP CLUB. It'i
worth up to'jWOI

1 Bdrm call 799-2710
2 Bdm call 275-0490

OPEN M F 6PM,
SAT 3PM, SUN 4PM
Near Rti. 1,1304k.
N J . Turnpike
Plalniboro, NJ

rm
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430 Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -
Spacious 1 bdrm condo in
Twin Rivers. Close to
NJTPK & transp to NYC.
$78,000. Call 609-426-
1656 or 201-891-3569

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall in din rm, Irg bdrms, all
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at
$101,500. Call 609-448r

2904 for appt. !

E BRUNSWICK • 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Well maintained;.
Levinson Associates, Re»
altors. 609-655-5535. )

E.WINDSOR-New large 2
bdrm, 1Va bath twrihse, fp|,
freshly painted, all appls,
.large patio, upgrade^
throughout, drastically re-
duced, $119,500. Call GOi-
448-7875. ;

EWING - Exc floor plart..
' Offering special closet ar-
rangements & a functional
kitchen. Homeowners up-
graded the floors, cabinets
& finished the bsmt with
entertainment room +wet
bar. A great buy at
$159,900. i

CENTURY 21
Worden CriveBo
201-874-4700

Realtors Independenly
Owned. '

FREE INFORMATION ...
... on any area in the USA,
call Schlott Realtors 201-
874-8421.

GRIGGSTOWN

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 pm

268 BUTLER ROAD

COUNTRY
ATMOSPHERE

Beautiful Custom Ranch, 9
rms + enclosed porch, 2V4
baths, basement, 2 fpls, 2
car garage, built-in pool, 2
decks, situated on 2.77
acres, Princeton adress.
Asking $412,000.

DIRECTIONS: Hwy 27 to
Bunker Hill Rd to the end,
turn right on Canal Rd to
1st right turn which is Butler
Rd, to the 2nd house on
right side.

CENTURY 21
BARROOD, REALTORS

201-297-7900
Office Independently'

-Owned • -

HAMILTON-2 bdrm condo
by owner. Pleasant setting
adj to Veterans" Park. Pool,
balcony, cent air, storage;
$94,000. 609-585-2317
eves, 609-984-7003 days.

HAMILTON - 3+ bdrm
split, beautiful den, fpl, bar,
liv rm, eat-In kit, 21/* baths,
celling lans, much more.
Move-in cond, convenient
to 1-95. $159,000. For appt
call 609-585-4354.

HAMILTON Society Hill i
End unit, 2nd fir, 2 bdrms;
2 baths, all upgrades:
many extras. Exc cond, by
owner, 609-586-8522. '

HAMILTON SQUARE Are:)
For sale by owner. Well

kept 3 bdrm ranch on 75' i
100' lot, w/ 1 bath, 1 car
gaiage. Desirable, quiet
area w/ exc school system;
AsHng $126,900. For more
infb please call, 609*
587:6137 •

HAMILTON TWP - Soc Hil»
at Himilton condo for sale)
Pentiouse unit, immacu'
late condition, 2 bdrm, a
baths, cent air, new w/wj
carpe'Jng, dshwshr, win*
dow reatments. $93,500)
Call 639-890-6505
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Lease an apartment thli
week, move In by December]
10, &g«t FREE HEAT
ALL WINTJih&PrlncetonJ

"Heat
ipOM worth $450;
• t l 3

at $683. Etch has wall 10
wall carpet, full drape*. ! I
A/C, dJihwither, refrigera- *|
tor, walk-In clout, patio or ' |
Jwlcony. Some Include a

' dryer. Many havei
ij All have t 1

~i\

And.Coi
benhlp 111 rail. Plui, get *
FRBBMSlBBRSHIPln ',
the new VIP CLUB, h i »
worth up to'joWl '

1 Bdrm call 799-2710 i
2 Bdrm call 275-0490 '

tfmxmmAoam
OPEN M-F 6PM,
SAT 3PM, SUN 4PM
Near Rti. 1,1304k.
N.J. Turnpike
Plalniboro, NJ

rro

mm

BOMEBUYERS
GO BY THE BOOK
Schlott Realtors"
Home Book is
filled with over
1,000 of the New

Area's and
Pennsylvania's
most incredible
home values.
Stop by our office
for your compli-
mentary copy.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra Effort People

HAMILTON, 1898 St. Hwy. 33, 'Ifcnton 609/588-8888
HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY, 840 Rt. 206 & Raider Rd., Belle Mead . 201/874-8421
PRINCETON, 10 Nassau St. 609/921-1411
PRINCETON JUNCTION, 50 Princeton Hightstown Rd. 609/799-8181
READINGTON/BRANCHBURG, Rt. 22 & Old Highway 28, WWtehouse Station 201/534-4085
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN, One New Rd., Kendall Park 201/297-7171

Copyright. 1966,8cNott Inc.*
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4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

HELMETTA - Ranch w/2
bdrms. New 16x22 ft family
room, easily adaptable to
the master suite, 2 bath,
completely remodeled w/
new roof & vinyl siding.
Excellent starter home.
$139,000. Levinson As-
sociates, Rltrs, 609-655-
5535.

HIGHTSTOWN Wyckoft's
Mill • 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir
condo, vaulted ceiling, fpl,
balcony, cent air, all appls,
neutral colors, premium lo-
cation, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $122,000.
609-443-6657

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN
ZERO POINTS

Relocating to Delaware,
willing to sacrifice this
Wyckoffs Mill 2 bdrm. 2
bath home, complete with
fireplace. Priced to sell at
$121,900. Call 609-426-
4039 lor appt.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Woodfield Estates. 3 yr old,
3 bdrm col, 2Vi baths, (am
rm, cul-de-sac, green
acres, air, hardwood (Irs, 2
tier deck, many extras.
Principals only, $229,900.
201-359-2513.

SOMERVILLE
Completely remodeled 6 room Colonial,
Kitchen, Dining room, Living Room, 3
Bedroom, 2.5 Bath. Open front porch, rear
deck Patio. Convenient location in town:
Good transportation to Metro area and shop-
ping. Possible 1st time home buyers financ-
ing. $154,900

MANVILLE
6 Bedroom Cape Cod, Good Location, Cen-
tral Air, Gas Hot Air Heat, Located on a
Corner Lot. 75'x1O0\ $139,900

CALL
F.J. BONGIORNO & ASSOC. INC.

37 South Main St.
ManviBe

722-0070
Membor Somerset County Multiple Listing

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Nov. 20, 1 to 4 p.m.

32 Tamara Dr., Roosevelt

SMALL TOWN LIVING • Beautiful V4 acre lot backing up
to Qreenbelt. Enclosed front porch, 3 B/Rs, bath, L/R,
kitchen, dining area, one car attached garage. ONLY

•115,000
Directions: From Hightstown. Rte. 571 to Roosevelt (be-
comes Rochdale Ave. in Roose.) to right on Tamara Drive.
OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO SHOW
YOU IF YOU WISH, OUR OTHER ROOSEVELT
PROPERTIES:

4 B/R, 2 B, Expanded Ranch - $139,900
4 B/R. 2Vi B, 2 Story - $199,900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL UNDER CONST. In Millstone
Township. 3.200 sq. ft Colonial 'The Millwood 1" - 4 B/R's,
2V4 Baths, Uving Room, Dining Room, Family Room,
Library, oversized 2 car garage. Fireplace, central air &
skylights. 1.38 acre wooded lot 1349,000

PRMCETON LANWNG • PRESTIGIOU8 TOWNHOME-
SumpUously appointed Carnegie Model. 2 Master B/R
Su«e*Furnlshed In luxury! S374.C. 74.000 Complete, OR
$355,000 for Town Unit Only.
ANTIQUE BUFFSI
Picture your family in this 1B70 Colonial in historical
Washington's Crossing. Enormous and exquisite
rooms nave craftsman's details that don't exist
today. Now $399,000
CUSTOM TOWNHOME • PR. BORO • Uving Room. D/R
4/5 Bedrooms (Master B/R on 1st floor). Heated, Indoor
pool approx. Iff x 35\ JUST REDUCED TO $319,000
"FRANKLIN PARK" -TRENTON- Immaculate 3/4
bedroom semi. Foyer, living room, separate dining room,
family room, eat-In kitchen, full basement, attic, and one
car detached garage. This home has been lovingly cared
lor. $89,900

LAND
30+ ACRES OF FIELDS « WOODS! SEWER, WATER
ft GAS AT 8ITEI Minutes from commuter trains, top West
Windsor schools and fabulous shopping. You can comb
the Ft. area and you won't find a better site for only:

$45,000 per acre
LAND • 20 acres - Wooded. Zonod Residential - 3/4 acre.
West Windsor Township. $1,400,000

200+ / - ACRES - MHIstone Township. $25,000/acra
BUILDWG LOT Rolling & wooded, w/brook. West-
em Monmouth-Perrineville. $119,900

RENTAL

PLAM880R0 - RAVEN'S CREST - 2nd Floor Condo •
Brand Newl Uving Room, Dining Area, Kitchen. 2 B/R's &
2 Baths. Landlord pays Condo (ee. Pool pass Included.

IWffmo. + Utlt.
COMMERCIAL RENTAL

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION M 80. BRUNSWICK
• LEASE 7.000 8q. Ft. Beautiful, no-maintenance (He floor
makes wonderful showroom in brick, one story bldg. Ideal
tor plumbing supply. High access to Rte. 1 oomdor ft
Turnpike. Immed. Princeton area - under $12.00Vsq. It.

PROFESSIONAL OFRCE SPACE AVAILABLE
HK2HT8TOWN • Cantor of town • 2nd Door office space:
Complete offioe suite. Newly carpeted, panelled wans.

. 5 o r | v a ( e 0 , i | C e i i

$730. per mo. + Utk.
reception room plus'

HK3HT8TOWN
Privets offloss •vsMbte for professional tenant - Other
tenants In bldg. Include Management Offlos & Accoun-
tant's office. W76,permo. + UHs.

3 Very Spacious Models
From $289,900 & up.

ESTATES

from 3,300 to 3,tOO eq: f t • $380,000 ft up,
This property Is wtWn approximately 10 miles of New
Jersey Turnpike ExM B, Rout* 33, and other major rout**
end ftw resmnsal eress el one of me Ngnest points In

D M C T 0 W : Prom ExN a of NJTP. iste Rto. 33 East for
44 miss, lum right onto MMstont Road and continue to
MorntoukS Cow* 584. Turn Ml a* stop. Appro*, tt met

H^lM8tofls<«chEststosslgnandsstMofflcs.
O M M 001) 877-8088 or ( M l ) B77-8W0

Tutedey4unday 10 AM • 830 PM

ADUERMAN CLICK & oo.
*~?^ Realtors® & Insurers A ~ 7

IS Sprtng St., Princtton, N.J
(Mt) M4-0401 (»0t) IM-IOJO

N*k IMM» M * SMI • * * • « • >

For competitive
mortgage rates in

your area, check the
financial chart
In this paper's

Business Journal.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN-Wyckoffs
Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo.
Top fir, all luxuries/private
setting, $132,900. 201-
281-6530 principles only.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2Vi baths, private
patio, pool/tennis, play
area, many extras. Open
house, Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288

HILLSBORO - Colonial
Split 3/4 bdrms, Florida rm
w/skylights. 1Va baths, fpl,
redwood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900., Call 201-
359-0559.

HILLSBORO/PRINCETON
area twnhse by owner. 2
bdrm, 1'/» bath, sunken liv
rm, din rm, eat, in kit,
finished bsmt, cent air, cell-
Ing fans, walk in closets,
wshr, dryer, up grades, pvt
y a r d , pool & tenn is ,
$129,900. 201-874-4979.

HILLSBORO - Spacious 2
bdrm twnhse, 2Vj bath,
bsmt, liv rm, din rm, kit,
owner is licensed realtor.
$136,000. 201-874-5886.
HILLSBOROUGH - Im-
maculate t bdrm condo,
2nd fl. end unit, all appls,
w/w carpet. Seeing is buy-
ing! Moving must sell
$94,900. 201-874-3195.

HILLSBORO - Your gain is
our loss. Spacious Z bdrm
end unit, 2Vi baths, liv rm
w/fpl, din rm, eat-in kit, loft,
full bsml, gar w/opener,
cent air, ceiling fans, cus-
tom window treatments,
plus much more. $149,900.
Anytime aft 6pm, 201-
359-5488. .Open House
Sunday. •

H O M E S , G R E E N -
HOUSES, Decks - Save
money and time! Eric As-
sociates specializes in
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at $75K on your lot.
Financing available to
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.

HOPEWELL TWP - By
builder. 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd,
wooded lot, Vi mi from
Pennington Cr, 2% bath,'
cent air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all interior
finishes to be customized
by buyer. Call 609-737-
0246 eves.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

HOPEWELL TWP - E x -
ecutive Ranch, 6 yrs old. 3
bdrm, 3 bath, fam rm &
study. $234,900. Owner
financing. Absolutely no
Realtors. No points. No
tees. 609-737-8004;

H O P E W E L L T W P -
Proposed 8 lot subdivision,
contingent upon approval.
Excellent location, near
Princeton, schools & coun-
try club. Brown & Brown
Realtors, 609-799-6200.
LAWRENCE - 2 bdrm, 2
bath second floor condo.
Never lived in. Located in
Lawrence Square by Qua-
kerbridge Mall. $109,900.

Gloria Nflson Realtors
609-921-2600

LAWRENCE SQ - Re-
duced for quick sale, best
priced 3 bdrm, 2'/2 bath
end unit, loaded with extras
including fireplace. Perfect
condition! $129,900. Call
609-895-0412 or 882-0220

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lage - Lowest priced
townhouse in develop-
ment. Nicely located 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, end unit,
with fpl, cent iar, dshwshr,
window treatments' and
w/w carpeting. Pool & ten-
nis facilities. Owner anx-
ious to sell. $124,900. Call
609-586-6832.

LAWRENCE SQUARE
Twnhse - Classy 2 bdrm,
2'/2 baths, just a few mln
from Princeton, fireplace,
cent air. w/w carpet, up-
grades. $133,000. Call
Christine days, 201-531-
9090 or eves, 531-8743.

LAWRENCE Sq Village -
1st fir condo, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, upgrades, No Re-
altors. $106,900. Seller will
pay closing costs. Call
609-586-1673
LAWRENCE - Sturwood
Hamlet, 2 bdrm twnhse.
1800 sq ft of contemporary
living w/neutral decor. Ex-
tra Ig rooms & windows.
Fenced backyard, garage
and built in office'. Easy
commute lo NYC or Phila.
Reduced from $146,900 to
$131,500. Owner, 609-
895-0924.
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LAWRENCE TWP - End
unit condo penthouse. 2
bdrms, 2 baths. Must see.
Asking $109,900. Patti
Constance Real Estate,
Realtor, 609-883-7250

LAWRENCEVILLE • Buy a
. 3'/: bdrm, 2V4 bath twnhse

for the same price as a 2
bdrm, $119,500. Total third
floor, bdrm has cathedral
ceiling, skylight, private
bath, custom window cov-
erings and ceiling fan. Pri-
vate backyard. Must see to
appreciate. 609-392-4666.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Do
you want to live in a brand
new 2 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/ fpl, kitchen w/ island in
an excellent school system
-close to Rte 1,295, 195,
Princeton & State Dept?
$'129,900. 609-452-0830

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sqare Village. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, penthouse
view, central air, w/w
carpeting, all amenities,
pool, tennis. For sale
$119,500. For rent $800
per month. Call 201-377-
0500 ext 222 days, 201-
388-7082 eves

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Village. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
deck, all appls. $134,000.
Call 609-895-0429 Iv msg '

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill - Cold Soil Rd, 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Town-
house fully upgraded end
unit. Lowest priced model
#250, $126,000, make an
offer. Owner 609-737-
3124.

LAWRENCEVILLE • Fan-
tastic value located in most
elegant & prestigous area,
this 3700 sq ft brick Ranch
is perfect for gracious living
& entertaining. Featuring a
25x16 liv rm highlighted by
a fpl w/marble harth &
stone wall, 17x15 formal
din rm, 20x13 kit. 40x25
fam rm w/slate fir & fpl, 3 or
4 Ige bdrm, 2V4 ceramic tile
bath, plaster walls, serving
rm & bar, 8 skylights, 2 car
garage & full bsmt on 1 Vs
acres. Principals only. Re-
duced to $289,900. Call
609-896-1776.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Nice 4
bdrm colonial. Well land-
scaped treed lot. Priced to
sell. 609-771-0806.

EXTRAVAGANT QUALITY
For the discerning buyer who desires country living In a style that
integrates contemporary features with Colonial charm. Select
your one acre homestte from building plans or from homes under
construction. Priced from $375,000includlng luxurious appoint-
ments, whirlpool bath, central air. deck, high performance
thermopane windows, added Insulation, oak doors, public water
and central vacuum. Call for the details of this very special,
customized community of fine homes. On-sfte phone: 874-3821.

xite 206 North to right on Norfolk Way to model

Peyton

Cbft« JOIN US IVMY SUNDAY FROM 1:00 to 4:00 (or by
appointment) at "WOODFIELD ESTATE8"... custom built new
homes ready for occupancy or WILL BUILD TO SUIT...

Priotd m the $SOO,000's
• H C I A l PtNANOINOi 9Vb% FIXED FOR S YEARS - NO
POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.
DtMOnOHSi Rt. 206 8outh to Lawreneevllle. Right on Cold
8oH. 2nd right on Woodlane Rd. ...2nd right on Laurel Woods to
end. • • i .-' ••

Nylon ANoolattt Realtors
343 Nassau 8t, PHnottoOt N J.
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MANASQUAN
FIRST TIME

Builder's Ranch, country
kit, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Irg liv
rm w/fpl, Irg rec rm w/bar &
fpl, full bsmt, 2 car garage,
$279.000. 201-233-9320.
Middlesex Co. & Surround-
ing Area

ATTENTION
N.J. LOT OWNER

Approximately 1000 sq ft
Ranch delivered to your
lot.

$32,808
081201-390-5555

MILL HILL - Historical Dis-
trict, Brick Carriage House,
perfect project for design-
er, architect, artist, 2 firs,
high ceilings, 2000 sq ft,
$50,000 firm. No paper,
609-392-2731, Matt

MILLSTONE
STUNNING

CONTEMPORARY
On 3 + wooded acres, 6
months old, custom build ,
for beauty and comfort. 3
lovely bedrooms, inviting
great room, formal dining
room, superb kitchen, 2Vi
tiled baths, quality plus.
MAN-1684A $389,900

ENGLISH TUDOR
Uniquely designed new
construction. 2 story ca-
thedral ceilings in foyer and
living room. Bridge crosses
from foyer to connect 2nd
story bedrooms. Master
suite includes Jacuzzi, also
a full basement.
MAN-1618A $419,000

HOME ON 1.37
ACRES OF LAND

A 3 bedroom Colonial with
large , rooms, hardwood
floors and an outside build-
ing where you can make a
home for your horse.
Located in the heart of Mill-
stone. Convenient to Rt. 33
and Turnpike.
MAN-1776A $174,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-462-4242

MILL STONE - Charming 3
bdrm, split level, decorated
with a designer's touch.
Private park like setting on
a cul-de-sac. Easy com-
mute to NY and just 8 miles
from Princeton. Call for
more details. $240,000.
Van Syckel, Realtors since
1865. 201-560-O20O.

Millstone
JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM COUNTRY
RANCH

Overlooking & nestled in
horse country, this custom

Continued
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built 3 bdrm ranch w/full
bsmt & 3 car garage can be
yours. Only $269,9001

JUST REDUCED
Executive wanted! Beaut-
iful 4 bdrm, 2'/i bath col-
onial w/ln ground pool.
Nestled on over 2V& acres.
If you want horse country &
c h a r m , h e r e is your
chancel $325,000.

ERA TBTEL-REICH
Realtors

201-780-7800 566-7000
Independently Owned

& Operated

MILLSTONE ~~~~
WOODED SPLENDOR

Is captured in this 4
bedroom Colonial set In its
natural terrain. Amenities
include new kitchen, ce-
ramic floors, oak planked
floors, stained woodwork, 6
panel doors, french door,.
built-in pool, tri-level deck,
full finished basement and
so much more!
MAN-1796A $319,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-462-4242

MONROE
FORSGATE CC AREA

O P E N
H O U S E

, Sun Nov 20, 1-4

$179,900. Custom Brick
Ranch. 3 bdrms, cent air,
fireplace, In-ground pool &
more! Owner relocating
Must Sell).

Directions: Rl130toRt32
left lo Possum Hollow Rd.
Cranbury Rd left to Docks
Corner right to Possum
Hol low. A g e n t on
premises

FLEMING
MCLOUGHLIN

REALTORS
Commercial

Industrial
Land Development

201-828-6500

Monroe Twp
STATELY ENGLISH

TUDOR
Magnificent 4 bdrm, 3V:
bath custom mini-estate
situated on 5 rolling acres.
Amenities incl 28' cathedral
ceilings, oversized family
rm, Ig master bdrm suite
w/jacuzzi, maid's quarters .
& much more. $579,000.

ERA ADVANTAGE
Realtors 201-462-8600

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Country condos, 2 bdrm,
$139,000. 3 bdrm with fire-
place. $1 59,000. Both units
incl all new appls. On 2.2
acres. Call 609-989-1205.
Brokers Protected.
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MONTGOMERY - Will
sacrifice, just reduced, just
vacated & ready to nego-
tiate. Private wooded rear
lot. 4 sizeable bdrms,
spacious kitchen, modem
conveniences, maint free
exterior. Nice curb appeal'
offered at $235,900. Con-'
tactClaudla at Century 21,
Worden & Crivello, 201-
874-4700. Realtors Inde-
pendently owned.

MUST SACRIFICE
End Unit Townhome

$109,990

Bucks County/Newtown •
Mins to I-95 & Princeton,
luxury 2 story townhome, 2
bdrm, 2'A baths on cul-de-
sac, eat in kitchen, custom
window treatment, fenced
in patio, sunporch, private
driveway/fireplace, all up-
grades, all appls & more
included. HOW Warranty,
perfect condition, call
215-860-5518.

NO. BRUNSWICK Town-
house - Governor's Point, 2
bdrm, 2Vi baths, all up-
g r a d e s , a v a i l F t b .
$139,900. 609-586-0411.

PENNINGTON BORO -
. 2700 sq ft, completely re- •
novated Colonial on ¥A
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2Vz bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

PLAINSBORO - 1 yr old, 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo at
Tamarron at Princeton
Meadows. Large liv rm
w/fpl, loft & cathedral ceil-
ing, all appls incl, carpet-
ing, appls & other fir cover-
ings in earth tones, end
unit. Call. 201-287-0200.

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
twnhse, Dorchester, 6 rms,
2'/2 baths, fpl, air cond,
w/w carpet, $139,900.
SBonus. Call 201-984-
9606. '

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 balcony, Tarharron
end unit, fpl, cathedral ceil-
ing, loft. 609-275-7132. ,

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm
plus a loft in the Brittany.
One car detached garage.
$164,500.

Gloria Nilson Realtors
609-921-2600

PLAINSBORO • 3 bdrm
Brittany townhome with
garage, choice location,
finished loft, many. "up-
grades, Plainsboro/West
Windsor school district.
$175,000. Call 609-896-
4825

REFRESHING NEW HOME DESIGNS
OF TOMORROW ON A HEAVILY

WOODED TWO ACRE LOT,
ADJACENT TO PENNINGTON.

18 NEW BASE DESIGNS T O CHOOSE FROM
SALES OFFICE OPEN 9 • 5 MON - FRI AND 1 • 4 SAT/SUN

PRICE FROM $443,670.00

P A R K l
190 BiAcnrat RDAO/ IIHKDICTOH, NJ MSJ4 • Bwnx TAicnaMTioN Acamj)

609-737-8383

A Lovely Secluded CommunityLocated In
Prestigious North Hanoverwumship

4 and 5 BEDROOMS, 2Vi and 3Vz BATHS
2,900 to 3,100 Square Feet

.Enter through a beautiful two-story high center hall. Each homtf
includes a large cat-in kitchen, spacious family room, formal dining
room and gracious living room. Standard features include a full
basement, 2'x6* exterior walls with R19 Insullatlon, central air
conditioning, 2 car garage, Andersen windows, and major kitchen
appliances including Jenn-alr island range. In addition, a wide range
of exterior and interior design options arc available and builder will
work with you to customize your layout. Oversize lots arc one acre
and up!

ALL 1IIIS r»OM

$242,900
Prr-Cimtlrwlkm prkn. »«t/«f hlhtngt

Mode) Open Mon A M1-S fM
latftSuntt-SPM

MHKOVm A«m Nm+i (VfPKrii 7 fRi.
M* SwtlW. W l w Man ibr ft. fNi/

Sales Office 609 7584)278 T.
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PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ ceiling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must sect.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853 .

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$101,000. 201-359-0471.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen, 1st
fir, Grenoble model, end
unit w/southem exposure,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, all
appls, $105,000. Days
609-452-7288 or eves 609-
275-9606 ask for Tom.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, mint
cond, 3 years old, part
seller financing avail for
qualified buyers. Principals
only. Call 609-799-4485

P L A I N S B O R O Aspen
Condo - 2 bdrms with
enclosed loft. 136 sq ft of
attic storage. Many extras.
$118,900. Seller offers $
bonus. 609-275-3717

PLAINSBORO Aspen -
Condo, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
Cathedral Celling, loft, all
appl iances' , mi r rors ,
levelors. $116,000. Call
609-275-8052.

PLAINSBORO
GENTRY

COLONIAL
, Traditional elegance with
' dramatic features such as

a two story entrance foyer.
Private location on the golf
course and many custom
touches add to its de-
sireability. West Wind-
sor/Plalnsboro schools.
PRN-332A $285,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2'/2 baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances, $139,990.
Call Diane betw 9-5:30,
6 0 9 - 7 9 9 - 2 8 8 0 e v e s /
wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Priced to
sell! no points to buyer!
Tamarron end unit, 1 year
new. 2 bdrms, 2 ceramic
baths, liv rm w/cathedral
celling & fpl, din rm, kit, fam
rm In loft w/ceillng fan,
laund rm, appls, verticals,
deck, neutral colors.
$124.900. 609-275-7428.

PLAINSBORO Princeton
Collection - 4 bdrm, 2Vi
bath Colonial, full base-
ment, cent air, beautiful
stone fireplace in family rm,
free formed concrete in-
ground Sylvan Pool. Pro-
fessionally, landscaped
yard with 2 patios & much
more. Call owner, 609-
799-5618.

PLAINSBORO • Tamarron
end unit, premium park lo-
cation, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
balcony, fireplace, cath
celling, loft w/fan & skylight,
all appls, verticals, upgra-
ded w/w, many extras.
Eve/wkend, 609-799-7011.

PLAINSBORO • Tamarron
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
model with loft, skylight, &
fpl. Refrig, wshr & dryr in-
cluded. Located In an 8 unit
building on 2nd fir. Oc-
cupied by orig owner.
Priced to sell at $124,450.
Call 609-275-5028

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new! 2
bdrm, z ceramic baths,; liv
rm, w/cathedral celling &
fpl, din rm, kit, fam rm in lott
w/ceillng fan. Laundry rm,
appls, verticals, deck, neu-
tral colors. $875 + utils.
609-275-7426.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2'/> baths, 2 car
garage, bsmt, cent air.
$255,000. 609-683-7538.
Will also rent w/option to
buy. By owner.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
3 bdrm split level on beaut-
iful comer lot in West Wind-
sor. Needs some T.L.C.
Asking $209,900. Patti
Constance Real Estate,
Realtor, 609-883-7250.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods, Ash-
wood End Unit Town-
house, 3 bdrms, 2Vt baths,
garage, deck, fireplace,
fully decorated, appliances
Included. $189,900. Call aft
7pm. 609-921-2602

PRINCETON AREA •
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo In Kingston. On NY
bus Hne. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Can owner 609-
683-4982.

PRINCETON AREA • At
Last! The finest condo In
Wynwood It finally ivaB. 2
bdrm, 2 beth w/toft & fpl.
8outhem exposure, elate In
kKcnen A dining rm, marble
In beth, frenoh doors, QISM
chandelier, wehr/dryr,
refrig, juet to mention * few
of the extra* Included. Dare
10 oompere it 1130,000.
OK 000*21.8101; 201-

P R I N C E T O N Area /
Pwlneboro • Brand new
townhouee AH golf oouree,
2 rMew I U H M w/prtvate
bcttv fern rtri w/llrtptftoe,
nrweneQ wu, vmn wmi w/w
oarpet, pdol / t tnf i l i .
1188,000 by owner. CHI,
ai2-797>0W1.
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P R I N C E T O N ARI
Canal Polnte. Fanlast
ductionl 3 bdrm, 2Vi
luxury Hedges Townh(
All association amer
$205,000. Call immedi
609-291-9356.

P R I N C E T O N AR
Owner f inancing
points! 2 bdrms. 2 bat
fir Belevidere Modi
Canal Pointe. As
-$135,000, Iv mesg,
879-5005.

•PRINCETON AREA
quality 2 bdrm town
w/garage, fully furnis
equipped to be suital
executive, couple or
rental unit. Many <

, Microwave, fireplace
patio, recessed lit

. parquay entrance & k
floor. For sale by c
609-799-7956

• PRINCETON • Are
motivated seller? F
individual interest
purchase a 2 bdrm
in low 100's. Call
895-1374.

PRINCETON Area
home • By owner. W
lot, 3 bdrm, liv rm, d
den, w/fireplace, 2V:
Brick front. Upgrade
peling. Walk to sho
din ing . Pool / te i
$139,900. Call 20
2020.

P R I N C E T O N AR
Windsor Mill luxury <
laundry rm, fireplace,

.kit, w/w carpet, cei
patio, all appls, pool/i
$90,000 201-223-56

PRINCETON AREA
20 mins to Nassau
bdrm, 2Vi bath O
w/cathedral mstr
suite, fam rm, 2 car
huge walk out bsmt,
old, exc schools, doi
Jersey prices! Un
able 2500 sq ft fo
$219.900., By owne

I 215-968-6907 for bn

PRINCETON
2 bdrms, liv rm w/f
floor, walk to town.:

Princeton Crossr
Realtor 609-924-4<

PRINCETON Boro -
House, Sun, 2-5pn
Patton Ave, in tow
onial, 3 bdrms, 2Vi
Lovingly cared for h<
yard in a wond
neighborhood, t r
move in cond, $41
Call 609-924-8150.

PRINCETON Canal
- canal view, 2 bdrm
fpl, cathedral ce
$122,000. 609-987-'

P R I N C E T O N C,
Pointe - Brand new:
condo.' Cathedral
fireplace, cent air,
pool & tennis. Sun

• p o s u r e . Near
$122,900 betow b
price. 609-520-91
201-287-1698.

P R I N C E T O N , (
Pointe - 2 bdrm,
condo, 2nd fir, all It
$138,900. Principal
201-281-6530

PRINCETON
PRISTINE CAI

An exceptional 5 bi
home on 2 beautlft
ping wooded acre

. prime location. The
hall leads to a g
living room with fir

. Formal dining roo
large master suite.

. glass doors open
extended porch ov
ing the garden. Low
family room open!
terrace.

' PRN-298A $7
SCHLOTT

Realtors 609-921

PRINCETON JCT
' 4/5 bdrm colonial In
. condition. Liv rm,

fam rm w/ fpl,
' kitchen, 2'/> baths I

Over 3000 sq ft
acre. Mature lam

' West Windsor s
Close to train. By
$359,900. Call 61
6260
PRINCETON JCT.

COMMUTER
DELIGHT

Walk to trains, s
.J parks and shopplr

this executive He
prestigious Sherl
Estates. A four b
Colonial, neutral de<
one-half acre lot coi
this lovely listing.

. PRN-293A $;
SCHLOTT

: Realtors 609-921

PRINCETON "
TOWERING

TREES
And mature land
surrounds this spa

u room, newly refu
, home. A banquet si;
. Ing room, charmli
" placed living roo
, brick patio make Ui
, to entertain faml

•'• friends,
, PRN-329A $i

SCHLOTT
< Rtitort BOMa
V PRINCETON/

NIW
CONSTRUCT)

- ciote ouimduetk
, , remaining Town!
' YayntvirMiY

: bitter bweittmfm
(own PnYtoeton,

,'fooms, 3 IUN b#
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PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ ceiling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls. lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must sect.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853 .

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$101,000. 201-359-0471.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen, 1st
fir, Grenoble model, end
unit w/southem exposure,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, all
apple, $105,000. Days
609-452-7288 or eves 609-
275-9606 ask for Tom.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, mint
cond, 3 years old, part
seller financing avail for
qualified buyers. Principals
only. Call 609-799-4485

P L A I N S B O R O Aspen
Condo - 2 bdrms with
enclosed loft. 136 sq ft of
attic storage. Many extras.
$118,900. Seller offers $
bonus. 609-275-3717

PLAINSBORO Aspen -
Condo, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
Cathedral Celling, loft, all
appl iances' , mir rors ,
levelors. $116,000. Call
609-275-8052.

PLAINSBORO
GENTRY

COLONIAL
, Traditional elegance with
' dramatic features such as

a two story entrance foyer.
Private location on the golf
course and many custom
touches add to its de-
sireability. West Wind-
sor/Plalnsboro schools.
PRN-332A $285,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2'/2 baths,
finished loft w/skylight, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances, $139,990.
Call' Diane betw 9-5:30,
6 0 9 - 7 9 9 - 2 8 8 0 e v e s /
wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Priced to
sell! no points to buyer!
Tamarron end unit, 1 year
new. 2 bdrms, 2 ceramic
baths, llv rm w/cathedral
ceiling & fpl, din mo, kit, (am
rm In loft w/ceillng fan,
laund rm, appls, verticals,
deck, neutral colors.
$124.900. 609-275-7426.

PLAINSBORO Princeton
Collection • 4 bdrm, 2'/2

bath Colonial, full base-
ment, cent air, beautiful
stone fireplace In family rm,
free formed concrete in-
ground Sylvan Pool. Pro-
fessionally, landscaped
yard with 2 patios & much
more. Call owner, 609-
799-5618.

PLAINSBORO • Tamarron
end unit, premium park lo-
cation, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
balcony, fireplace, cath
celling, loft w/fan & skylight,
all appls, 'verticals, upgra-
ded w/w, many extras.
Eve/wkend, 609-799-7011.

PLAINSBORO • Tamarron
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
model with loft, skylight, &
fpl. Relrig, wshr & dryr in-
cluded. Located In an 8 unit
building on 2nd fir. Oc-
cupied by orig owner.
Priced to sell at $124,450.
Call 609-275-5028

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new! 2
bdrm, z ceramic baths,; liv
rm, w/cathedral celling &
fpl, din rm, kit, lam rm in loft
w/ceillng fan. Laundry rm,
appls, verticals, deck, neu-
tral colors. $875 + utils.
609-275-7426.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Kingston. Beautiful 4 bdrm
colonial, 2'/> baths, 2 car
garage, bsmt, cent air.
$255,000. 609-683-7538.
Will also rent w/option to
buy. By owner.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
3 bdrm split level on beaut-
iful comer lot in West Wind-
sor. Needs some T.L.C.
Asking $209,900. Patti
Constance Real Estate,
Realtor, 609-883-7250.

PRINCETON ADDRE88 -
Montgomery Woods, Ash-
wood End Unit Town-
house, 3 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
garage, deck, fireplace,
fully decorated, appliances
Included. $189,000. Call aft
7pm. 609-921-2602

P R I N C E T O N AREA •
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo In Kingston. On NY
bus One. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Can owner 609-
683-4982.

PRINCETON AREA • At
Lattl Th« finttt oondo In
Wynwood It finally avail. 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/toft & fpl.
8outhtm exposure, alata In
kltahen & dining rm, marble
In bath, frtnoh doom, glua
chand»ll»r, wahr/dryr,
refrkj.jutttortwntkxiaftw
ottrwtxferaalnckKted.Darc
10 oompam at 1130,000.
C*M W*M1>8101; 201-
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PRINOETON A r t * /
Plalnaoofo • Brand new
townhouM on QOR ooutt*,

nwanr lunaa w/pnvaw
battv lam ttn w/fwpt^ot,
M-t..L. _J k^M ^ ^ J ^ "tail**

nnianvQ wHi own tm% w/w
oarp»t, pdol/ttnrilt.
•1M.WQ by own*. Cad,
a i27 i7W

4 3 0 Real Estate
for Sale

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Canal Pointe. Fantastic re-
duction! 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath
luxury Hedges Townhouse.
All association amenities.
$205,000. Call immediately
609-291-9356.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Owner f inanc ing! No
points! 2 bdrms. 2 bath, 1st
llr Belevidere Model in
Canal Pointe. Asking
-$135,000, Iv mesg, 201-
679-5005.

PRINCETON AREA • A-1
quality 2 bdrm townhouse
w/garage, fully furnished &
equipped to be suitable for
executive, couple or as a
rental unit. Many extras:

, Microwave, fireplace, slate
patio, recessed lighting,

. parquay entrance & kitchen
floor. For sale by owner
609-799-7956

• PRINCETON • Are you a
motivated seller? Private
individual interested to
purchase a 2 bdrm condo
in low 100's. Call 609-
895-1374.

PRINCETON Area Town-
home • By owner. Wooded
lot, 3 bdrm, liv rm, din rm,
den, w/fireplace, 2Vi bath.
Brick front. Upgraded car-
peting. Walk to shopping,
d in ing . P o o l / t e n n i s .
5139,900. Call 201-274-
2020.

P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Windsor Mill luxury condo,
laundry rm, fireplace, eat in

.kit, w/w carpet, cent air,
patio, all appls, pool/tennis.
$90,000 201-223-5638
PRINCETON AREA - Only
20 mins to Nassau St! 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath Colonial
w/cathedral mstr bdrm
suite, fam rm, 2 car gar &
huge walk out bsmt, 2 yrs
old, exc schools, don't pay
Jersey prices! Unbeliev-
able 2500 sq ft for only
$219.900., By owner, call

I 215-968-6907 for brochure

PRINCETON
2 bdrms, liv rm w/fpl, 1st
floor, walk to town. $800.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtor 609-924-4677

PRINCETON Boro - Open
House, Sun, 2-5pm, 132
Patton Ave, in town Col-
onial, 3 bdrms, 2Vi baths.
Lovingly cared for house &
yard in a wonder fu l
neighborhood, truly in
move in cond, $410,000.
Call 609-924-8150.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- canal view, 2 bdrm condo,
fpl, cathedral ceiling,
$122,000. 609-987-9681

P R I N C E T O N CANAL
Pointe - Brand new 2 bdrm
condo.' Cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-
p o s u r e . Near t r a i n .
$122,900 betow builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-287-1698.

P R I N C E T O N , C a n a l
Pointe - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, 2nd fir, all luxuries,
$138,900. Principals only,
201-281-6530

PRINCETON
PRISTINE CAPE

An exceptional 5 bedroom
home on 2 beautiful slop-
ping wooded acres in a

. prime location. The center
hall leads to a gracious
living room with fireplace.

. Formal dining room and
large master suite. Sliding

. glass doors open to an
extended porch overlook-
ing the garden. Lower level
family room opens to a

. terrace.
' PRN-298A $799,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON JCT - Large
• 4/5 bdrm colonial In moving

. condition. Liv rm, din rm,
'. 1am rm w/ fpl, eat In

' kitchen, 2'/> baths & more.
Over 3000 sq ft on 1 +
acre. Mature landscape.
West Windsor schools.
Close to train. By owner
$359,900. Call 609-799-
6260 . -
PRINCETON JCT.

COMMUTERS
DEUGHT

Walk to trains, schools,
. - parks and shopping from

this executive Home in
prestigious Sherbrooke
Estates. A four bedroom
Colonial, neutral decor on a
one-half acre lot completes
this lovely listing.

. PRN-293A $266,900
SCHLOTT

: RNltor* 609-921-1411

PRINCETON
TOWERING

TREES
And mature landscaping
surrounds this spacious 9

u room, newly refurbished
, home. A banquet sized dln-
. Ing room, charming lire-
" placed living room and

brick patio make this a joy
. to entertain family and

•'• frtonds,
, PRN-329A $260,000

8CHL0TT

4 3 0 Real Estate
for Sale

PRINCETON Jet/Plains-
boro • Scholz Design, 4-5
bdrm home, pool, exc
cond. Call 609-799-2111

PRINCETON LANDING - 3
bdrm, courtyard, 2 car at-
tached garage, many up-
grades, principals only.
609-921-3371

PRINCETON
FLEXIBILITY

The owner of this 3
bedroom, 3 bath Ranch will
consider a lease purchase
agreement. Idea! situation
for buyers with a house to
sell. Separate wing for-
in-laws, teenagers or of-,
fice. Lovely grounds. A wall
of windows overlooks pool.
PRN-270A $279,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

ROCKY-HILL
STOP-CIRCLE

CALL
A premier townhouse. Con-
venient to Princeton with all
its ammenitles. Sunken liv-
ing room, jalousied porch,
steamshower in master
bath, finished ' basement
with darkroom.
PRN-303A $197,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

ROSSMOOR - 4 yr old 6
rm sunny manor in well
established adult commu-
nity. Lots ol grassy areas &
within view of private golf
course. Liv rm 13x17, din
rm 9x12, master bdrm
11x16Vi, guest rm 10x12,
carpeting throughout. An-
dersen windowed 10x15
heated & air cond rm. 2
fully tiled baths. All appls.
Many closets & cabinets.
Carriage house for car &
additionalstorage. Tennis,
shuffleboard, swimming &
club activities for everyone.
Golf avail. Local & NYC
bus transportation. Low
t a x e s . R e d u c e d to
$129,000. Principals only.
609-655-8591.

ROSSMOOR -. Charming,
comfortable condo with
country cfub conveniences
and security. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, large den, heated,
porch, great value. 609-
655J-0973.

ROSSMOOR • Ranch
Condo. Country Club living.
Secure adult community. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, den, patio,
garage, cent air, all appls,
mint cond, move right in!
Low $2OO'S. Call 609-655-
0 7 6 1 . • •

ROSSMOOR
Priced for quick sale!

Conn , $134,500
Delaware
$107,000

Virginia $135,000
Penn $132,500

Rhode Island
$68,900

Gettysburg
1 $76,900

Mass $110,000

GARAGE UNITS
(3) Virginia II

$174,900 to $200,000
ALLEN & STULTS CO

REALTOR
Applegarth Rd.

Monroe Twp
609-655-0110

SO BRUNSWICK - By
owner, Whispering Woods,
upgraded Oak Model, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
many extras. $122,900.
Call 201-821-1539.'

Real Estate
For Sale

SO BRUNSWICK - Open
house, Sun, Nov 20, 1-
4pm, 3 Sandpiper Lane,
Dayton. 3 yr country col-
onial, w/3 bdrm, 2Vi baths,
Ig master suite w/dress. rm,
skylites, w/w carpets. Lg
deck off glass end din rm.
Vinyl siding. Loc on quiet
cul-de-sac. $189,900 nego-
liable. Days, 201-857-
5500, ask for Chris. Eves/
Wknds 201-274-2580.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK •
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrms, 2 baths condo,
ground level, end unit.
$120,000, by owner. Call
201-846-8233 aft 6pm

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Immac 3 bdrm condo, end
unit, Wynwood Estates, 2
baths, fpl, loft/skylight, all
appls, cent air, wooded set-
t i n g , poo l , t enn is ,
$129,900. Call eves or
wknds, 609-890-7532.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Rt
1 Corridor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. $119,900. 201-
329*3508.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath Juniper II
condo in Whisper ing
Woods. Marble foyer.
$127,900.

Gloria NDson Realtors
609-921-2600

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods, one of
kind, 2000 sq ft townhome,
3 bdrms, 2V2 b a t h s ,
$228,000. Also for rent or
lease/purchase. Ask for
Ray, RE/MAX Realtor 609-
452-1887/799-4463 eves.

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sate

TRENTON - House for
sale, by owner. (6) Apts, on
the 400 blk of W State St,
2 blks from State House.
Minor work heeded. Priced
to sell at $100,000. Call
609-581-1298

TWIN RIVERS • 3 bdrm,
1' / : bath twnhse. Alum sid-
ing, fin bsmt, loaded w/
extras! $119,000 firm.
609-443-5492, eves.

"TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm,
2'/» bath twnhse. Fin bsmt,
deck, upgraded w/w.
Priced to sell. 609-443-
5562.

TWIN RIVERS Condo -
Sacrifice! Ground fl 2 bdrm,
2 bath, all appls, w/w, cent
air, deck/patio, by NYC
bus. $93,900. 609-448-
3486.

UPPER FREEHOLD Twp
Imlaystown - Handymans
Special in quaint village on
comer lot, listed on hlstorial
register. 3 minutes from
1-195, income potential,
asking $64,000. Call 201-
462-7201.

WASHINGTON TWP - 2
bdrm condo, wshr/dryr, re-
frigerator, custom window
treatments, avail Immed.
$695/mo incl condo fee.
Call Weldel Realtors 609-

-448-6200.

WEST WINDSOR -1V4 yrs
new 5- bdrm, 2Vi bath,
Master suite w/sltting rm,
family rm w/wood burning
insert in fireplace, 2 sets of
patio doors onto large
deck, professionally land-
scaped VA acre fenced lot.
Too many extras to list.
$320,000. Call 609-275-
2989

430 Real Estate
For Sate

TWIN RIVERS - Immac 4
bdrm twnhse. Extras & up-
grades. Must see! For appt
by owner, 609-443-5412
eves.

WEST WINDSOR - Dutch
Neck Estates. Largest
model, 5 bdrm, 2'/> bath,
cul-de-sac lot, 3 car gar-
age. Reduced for quick
sale, $289,900. 609-243-
4296 days, 275-1748 eves

WHISPERING WOODS-2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,000 must sell Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805 Brkr

WINDSOR MILL Condo-In
Cranbury, 2 bdrms, . 2
baths. $750 mo + utils, sell
$110,000. 609-882-0840

WINDSOR MILL II Condo •
2 bdrm, 2 bath w/fireplace,
terrace,, washer/dryer In
unit, cent air & many extra
features. $110,900. Call
609-443-5528. 452-3222

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

BUCKS COUNTY
SAVE 100,000

From Princeton drive 45
mins. This mint condition
custom built Colonial is
located (n 1 of Buck-
ingham's most desirable
areas. Features 4 bdrms,
2'/: baths, formal living rm
& dining rm, modern kit
w/breakfast rm, family rm,
full basement. 3 CAR gar-
age on 1 & Vb beautiful
acres. Privacy & views with
good access to main high-
ways. Call for color bro-
chure or appt, asking
$298,000. Call Dorothy
Johnston. Re/Max, 215-
348-7100 or 215-794-8698

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

BUCKS COUNTY • Must
Selll Large new 4 bdrm,
2'/j bath home, mins from
N J . Yard ley a r e a ,
$215,900. Call 215-398-
7654 or 721-1874

BUCKS COUNTY - Mor-
risville Centurion on the
Canal! Completely remod-
eled 3 bdrm, 2 bath
charmer with taxes under
$600/yr. Just listed at
$108,900. Rblff Realty,
215-295-8161/493-0800

BUCKS COUNTY • New-
town Area. Gentlemen's
Horse Farm 11.44 lush
acres with 7 yr old Victorian
style home. Lovely views,
rural yet convenient to
Princeton, Phila, N Y C
$585,000. Shown by appt.
Century 21 JV Johnson
Realtors, 215-968-6703

BUCKS COUNTY Retreat
- Charming River Village
Home with 4 bdrms, hard-
wood floors,'fireplaces and
a detached Barn/Studio
overlooking the canal. Ask-
ing $ 1 7 4 , 9 0 0 . Ca l l
Tohickon Real Estate for
more details and appoint-
ment. 215-847-5000.

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Property

D O Y L E S T O W N , Bucks
County - No more fighting
over bathrooms. This one.
has Three full baths plus
powder room. 5 bdrms, for-
mal liv rm & din rm, cozy fpl
in beamed fam rm, 1 %
acres for the kids to romp
on, mature evergreens for
pr ivacy. An excel lent
purchase at $245,900. Call
for more Info: Frances
Schilling, RE/MAX Bucks
Country, 215-348-7100

HOLLAND - move into
Bucks County's largest
townhome, the Ridings at
Northampton. Stone and
stucco exteriors, base-
ments, luxurious Interiors
with standard features far
above the others. Priced
from the $150's. Don't de-
lay, visit our sales center
and model, open every
day. 215-364-5355.
LANGHORNE - Country
Home. Secluded 3 bdrm,
2V: bath house, high in
hills above Neshaminy
Creek. Capacity for horses.
Todd Reilly, Re/Max Af-
mates, 215- 364-6305.

NEWTOWN - Approved
3 + acre lot, public sewer
available in desirable lo-
cation, $175,000. Century
21 JV Johnson Realtors,
215-968-6703.

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Property

NEWTOWN TWP-28 acre
estate In conservation
management district,
Council Rock Schools, bus
service to Princeton private
schools. Near 1-95.4000 sq
ft residence with horse
bam, pastures. Sand lined
pool with beach. 700 ft tree
lined drive. $1,485,000.
Weichert Realtors, 215-
862-3322.

NEWTOWN TWP - Bucks
County. Center Hall Col-
onial. A quiet elegance,
plush carpeting, & stained
molding throughout lend a
feeling of perfection to this
3 bdrm, 2V: bath Colonial
home. Only 3 years new,
offered at $252,900. Joe
Gaul, Re/Max AHliates.
215- 364-6323.

P O I N T P L E A S A N T •
Pointed Stone House,
Circa 1819. Authentically
restored. 4 bdrms, 1 bath,
liv rm w/fpl, Country eat in
kit w/fpl, full bsmt, de-
tached garage and work-
shop. Lge lot, 223 ft River
Rd frontage, parking for 5
plus cars, lots of stone re-
taining walls, boxwood.
Much More! $269,900. Call
215-346-8898.

435 Pennsylvania
Property

RICHBORO PA - Contem-
porary Spanish Split In
prestigious Spring Valley
Farms, - kitchen w/hard-
wood firs & ceramic tile
opens onto large family rm
w/fireplace, Master Bdrm
Suite complete with sunken
tub, hot tub downstairs.
Convenient to I-95, easy
commute to Princeton.
$199,900. Call 215-322-
7430 or 357-6898

UPPER MAKEFIELD -
Open house, Sun, Nov 20,
1-4pm, 1385 Eagle Rd.
Panoramic views & a great
commuter location are of-
fered with our like new 4
bdrm Colonial. 1st fir library,'
2nd fir den, screened porch'
& many upgrades enhance
this lovely home. $378,500.
Directions: Irom River Rd.'
west on Lurgan, to left on
Eagle Rd. House on right.

YARDLEY PA - Special
residential building lots for
the discriminating buyer.
Beautiful % wooded acre'
land that has been appro-
ved for water & sewer con-'
nectioris. Pennsbury
School System, call if
interested, Real Estate By
Ryan. 609-737-3399 or,
eves 215-493-0663.

GRAND OPENING NOV. 19 & 20

Original contemporaries with
limitless design options
Come see the outstanding Sunrise: East of Princeton com-

munity and find out what sets us apart from the rest. Wood-
burning fireplaces, soaring cathedral ceilings, opulent master
suites.-multiple skylights and European-inspired kitchens are
just sonic of the exciting highlights you'll find.

From $339,000
Models open 11 am to 4 pm
Broker, cooperation welcome

(609)799.6699

NO OLD-FASHIONED
COLONIALS!

WOODED LOTS!

BM.
EE*ST OF

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike to exit 8. Route 33 west to Main Street,
Hightstown. Left on Main Street, then immediate right at light onto Route 571
west toward West Windsor/Plainsboro High School. Left onto Clarksville Road
for 1/4 mile, then left onto North Post Road. Sunrise is 1/2 mile on the left.
From Route 1 — East on Route 571 for 2 miles to West Windsor/Plainsboro
High School. Right onto Clarksville Road lor 1/4 mite. Left onto North Post Road.
Sunrise is 1/2 mile on the lelt,

A HOLLY RIDGE YOU WILL
HAVE ONLY 16 NEIGHBORS.

BUT THEY'LL ALL BE FROM PRINCETON.
These elegant Holly Ridge estate homes are dramatically situated on 1 & to 3-acrc lots in the lovely Princeton

area, undeniably one of this country's most prominent and prestigious communities.
Select from ten Holly Ridge models, featuring up to five bedrooms, 3 yh deluxe baths, whirlpool tub, spacious

European-style kitchen, fireplaces, plush wall-to-wall carpeting, central air conditioning, full basement, a 3-car
garage and a host of other standard amenities.

As a proud Holly Ridge homeowner, you'll enjoy a rare opportunity lo share the nobility, history, privacy and
protected beauty that are uniquely Princeton's. But perhaps even more gratifying, you'll be one of just 17 families
afforded the special privilege of residing at the areas premier address of success-Holly Ridee. .

For additional information about these majestic Holly Ridge homes, call 609-683-0206 today.

INTRODUCTORY PRICES STARTING AT $ 4 9 8 , 0 0 0 .

Open Daily 12-5

DIRECTIONS: From Route 1 South lake Route 571 West Into Princeton. Turn ten
onto Nassau Street (Route 27) lo Route 206 South. Proceed on Route 206 South
to Province Line Road and turn left. Holly Ridge sales center is '/« mile on left.

Toll brothers, Inc.

BUILDER'S MODELS

Success Has Its
Own Rewards
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IT TAKES MORE
THAN JUST A LICENSE
TO A SUCCESSFUL

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON

IT TAKES
COMMITMENT.
Schlott RealtorsMs looking to recruit that special kind of person.

The kind of person who deserves recognition for being a top producer...or
for striving to be one. The kind of person whose desire to be successful is
combined with concern for both clients and customers. The kind of person
we would be proud to call one of our "Extra-Effort People'!

We offer intensive training, a complete package of client services,
a referral network of over 170 Schlott offices and a bonus plan in which top
producers can earn up to 75% of the total commission. Plus, our marketing
reaches more buyers—through network ind cable TV/radio, newspapers
and our own Schlott Realtors'® Home Book.

For a confidential interview, call the manager of your local
Schlott Realtors® office. And make a commitment to your success.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The ort People

HAMILTON
I898St.Hwy.33,Ttenton

609/588-8888

PRINCETON JUNCTION
50 Princeton Hightetown Rd.

609/79*6181

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
840 Rt 206 & Raider Rd;, Belle Mead

201/874-8421

READINGION/BRANCHBURG
Rt 22 &OldMghway 28, Whitehouse station

201/534-4085

PRINCETON
10 Nassau St
609/921-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
One New Rd., Kendall Park

201/297-7171
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Classifieds get results. Quickly. Place your ad today
and get ready for the response! Classifieds

are an effective and economical way to sell unwanted
items—in no time at all! Just call today and

begin selling tomorrow!

Call today for more advertising Information

The Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

The Lawrence Ledger
609-896-9100 >

Windsor-Hights Herald
609-448-3005

The Cranbury Press
609-395-0730

Hillsborough Beacon
201-359-0850

The Manville News
201-725-3300

The Franklin News-Record
201-469-9040

The Central Post
201-329-9214

North Brunswick Post
201-821-0550

The Hamilton Observer
609-587-1012

Hopewell Valley News
609-466-1190

Packet Publications wffii^i
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The Extra-Effort People

BURLINGTON $101,900
End unit townhouse with extra large lot
and fireplace. (HML329J

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL (609) 588-8888

EASTAMWELL
Rent $2O00/mo. Spectacular
credble value 7HIL437}

HILLSBOROUGH-

$449,900
view, In-

MONTGOMERY OFFICE
CALL (201) 874-8421

EASTWMDSOR $117,000
Top floor condo with cathedral ceRngs
and fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.

TON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

EASTWNDSOR $225,000
Htefcory acres 4 bedroom spit, partial
basement. Inground pool with double
patio, deck. (PRJ721).

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

FRANKLMTWP. $218,000
Secluded Ranch on wooded acre
(8BR342)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKLIN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

/POWER
HOUSE

HAMILTON , $164,900
Meticulously maintained ranch on quiet,
cul-de-sac. (HML361)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-588-8888

HAMILTON $95,900
Lovely second door condoll (HML333)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL (609) 588-8888

HAMILTON SQUARE $128,900
Four bedroom expanded cape in ex-
celent area. (HML303)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL 609-5884888

HILLSBOROUGH $177,900
'Uke new "Manors" townhome (HIL470)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-874-8421

HILLSBOROUGH $117,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5

591-1A Auten Rd.,
(HIL448)

: HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-874-8421

HILLSBOROUGH $138,000
Super Sharp Contemporary townhome.
(R0T923)
READINGTON/BRANCHBURG OFRCE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

HOPEWELL $329,900
Custom bult Englsh tudor — drasttcaty
reducedll JHML134)

HAMILTON OFFICE
609-588-8888

MANMLLE
Start Off

$152,900

MONGOMERY OFFICE
201-874-8421

MONROE $180,000
2 bedroom, 1 bath_rsoch In Ctoarbrook
adult community. Fireplace, 2 car oar-
age. Centr^_locatedjfRfes}

PRMCETON JUNCTONOFF1CE
CALL 609-7994181

MONTGOMERY $409,000
Magnificent brick & cedar Colonial
(PRN339)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

MONTGOMERY $299,500
Great location, 4 bedrooms (HIL360)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

201-8744421

MONTGOMERY
Private

$229,500

MONTGOMERY OFFICE
(201)874-8421

MONTGOMERY TWP. $355,000
Lovely, dram*tt^Coj«^RDT91S)

BRANCHBURQ OFFICE
534-4085/526-5300

MONTGOMERY $205,000
Ashwood end unit Township with 3
• • 2«4 baths, loft/Sen
(PRJ724).
' PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFtCE

609-7994181

MONTGOMERY $179,900
2 bedroom, 2% bath townhouse, extra
special master bedroom suite with swing
room. (PRJ521)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
609-7994181

NESHANIC STATION t $199,900
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 70 acres.

READINQTON/
BRANCHBURG OFFICE

534-4085/526-5300

PLAMS80R0 $229,000
Princeton Landbig 2 bedrooms, 2'A bath
toh 2 car garage, upgraded

t»SfWN
CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON
WaK everywhere location]

PRNCETONOFF.
CALL 609-921-1411

PRINCETON $345,000
Renovated contemporary ranch.
(PRN356)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PRINCETON $625,000
Distinctive and dramatic (PRN359)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PRINCETON $149,000
1st floor Cloister model garden home, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Transportation to
trains and close to shops. (PRJ705)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

PRINCETON $314,900
3 bedroom ranch, ful basement, 1 car

beautiful extra large lot.

ON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON $625,000
Zoned Ro-1 which permits residential
use, 5 bedrooms, 2'/Tbaths. Main dwet-
Ing, apartment, 2 room-office. (PRJ401)

PraNCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

READMQTON $286,000
Executive neighborhood & views!
(RDT936)
READWGTOHfBRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

SOMERVM1E $164,900
Lots of TLC and IT shows (HIU46)

HILLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 201-6744421

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $159,900
3 bedrm 2 bath Ranch, new kitchen.
(SBR401)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
FRANKLIN OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $164,900
Lcvsiy Whispering Woods Townhome
(SBR364)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/
, FRANKLIN OFFICE

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
4b^njrR

FRANKUN OFFICE
CALL 201-297-7171

re Colonial (SSI
BRUNSWICK/

FRANKUN OFFICE
CALL 201-297-7171

yESTWMDSOR 088,500
Colonial In prime area.

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

WEST
Perfect I mmuters. i.

__._N OFFICE
609-921-1411

$144,100
DfXVTTi OOnOO.

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609421-1411

i. -> il*?'\

WgttWNMOR
lOOswy rvnvvnva

sea KM complete wnn snyi
id porch 4 gormet klton
ICETON JUNCTION OFFICE

CALL 609-7994181

i premium cuMe-eac location.

WE8TWMD80R $388,500
4 bedroom Colonial in Princeton Oaks,

JUNCTION OFFICE
609-7994181 CALL 609-7994181

STATION tMtifJOO
roam/eui-d«>sao looaQon.

SCHLOTT REALTORS PRESENTS
BLUE CHIP PROPERTIES

BLUB CHIP QUALIFICATIONS.
In Move-In Condition

• Quick Closing Available
• Liberal financing for Qualified Buyeri

* Corporate Owned
• Competitively PricedShopping for a new home? Look for the Blue Chip on .the Schlott Realtors

"For Sale" sign and your search Is over, Professionally Appraised

ifcfek.



The shops and restaurants
for that certain quality

and that special
holiday gift.

An advertising supplement to The Packot Publications.



See our fine selection of briefcases

DRIVING
IMPRESSIONS

Porsche Sweatshirt. 129.95. Zymbol Wax $27.95
Serengeli Drivers, all at 20% oft.
LamborghJni Countach model (already built). $17 95
Hever Coral Sea Welch. $479 00

128 MAIN ST.
PRINCETON FORRESTAL VILLAGE
PRINCETON. N.J. 08540

520-0696

X XX X X

Fl

Princ

r-."



fcases.

.hope Street
tal Village

'ESTAL VILLAGE
D8540

520-0696

Alpine Guide
Jacket

• The European
Length Jacket

• Insulated With
Thermolite*

• Treated With
H2 No Plus* For
Water Resistance

FROM THE

Princeton Forrestal
Village

BlueRidge

Publications Princeton Forresul Village

Princeton 609-520-9899

formerly 23 Mam St.

Madison 201 377-3301

THE NICKEL



WOMEN'S/MEN'S FASHIONS
107
115
216
106
36Jm
130

219

IdT213

132

I l l
114
112

110
S£

too
116

116A

T3T
m.
1Q8I
110
118

Aca Joe
Alain Manoukian
Audrey Jones
Avam-Gardc Paris
Au Courant
Cacharel
Cameo Water Wear
Puuunayo .
Charter Club
Cignal
Cohen's tormalwcar
Esprit
Fine Design
French Creek Sheep 6C Wool
Howard Heartsfield
Karen Austin Petitcs
La Sweaterie
Mark, Fore 6C. Strike
Mothers Work Maternity
Para ,
Polo Ralph Lauren
Rodier Paris
Rodier pour homme
Roots
Scandal Boutique

. Tommy Hiltiger
Victoria Falls
Whitney 6C Rhodes

114
100

FURNTTURE/GIFTS/LUGGAGE
Artespana
Country Classics
Dillon, Myers 61 Myers
Driving Impressions
Domain
The Princeton Flower Shop

123

134
14

109
120
135
124

120
107

Mole Hole Gift Shop
Royal Home
Scandinavian Gallery
Terra Cotta ' '

Upstairs Dowî  Shpp
Shady Lamp Shop
White by Design
Workbench

HOLIDAY
HOURS

M-F 10-9
SAT 10-7
SUN 12-5

10

12

FOOD SPECIALTIES
Ben Si Jerry's Ice Cream
Candy Barrel
.Farmers Market
Cookies by George
Mini-Donur Cafe
My Favorite Muffin
The Nutcracker II
St. Morirz Chocolaticr

11

115 PRINCETO
ART/BOOKS/STATIONERY

Farley's Bookshop116
124
105

Klein's Hallmark
Martin Lawrence Galleries

JEWELRY/ACCESSORIES

lOOJ

M
122112
2231
210B

F.J. Cooper, Inc.
Francesca Girard
The Icirig
LaVake Jewelers

- Piero Erbacci
Sunglass Hut
JIM Stones

FORREST^
VILLAG

LOWER
LEVEL

• Directory/Telephones

UP]

. * Restr

THE HOLIDAYS AT PRINCETON
This year, delight your family and friends with rare and wonderous gifts
from the shops at Princeton Forrestal Village.

The range of treasures is staggering ... from fabulous fashions for men,
women, and children, to elegant linens, accessories, and furnishings for
the home, to magnificent jewelry, state-of-the-art audio and video
equipment, books, shoes, toys, executive appointments, sporting equip-
ment, to food ... glorious food!

The Market Hall eateries will tempt your palate with delicacies from
around the globe. And you can also enjoy leisurely dining at one of the

charming
Village G
Hotel J

So plan a (
browse, ad
holiday se
Village.

What she



RINCETON
19
16
23

RESTAURANTS/CAFES
Bassett's Original Turkey
The Boardwalk
California Smoothie
Chow ToGq
LaTablita ,
Philadelphia Steak & Sub
Roli-Boh
Roy Rogers
Valentino's Pizzeria-Restaurant
Woodrow's

24
17
26
20
29

HEALTH/BEAUTY
I 111 I Caswell-Massey

211ranFrench Connection
Overthecountcr-
Les Cosmetiques

SHOES

ORRESTAL
/ILL AGE

[120

CHILDREN'S FASHIONS
• 1113 I Whippcrsnappers

TOYS/HOBBIES
The Village Zoo110

126 Fiddlesticks

SPORT SPECIALTIES
131
106
154

Gerry Cosby & Co., Inc.
Lang's Ski 'n Sport
The Nickel

UPPER
LEVEL

* Restrooms A Management Offices

PRINCETON FORRESTAL VILLAGE
vonderous gifts

shions for men,
furnishings for
idio and video
sporting equip-

delicacies from
lg at one of the

charming restaurants. Woodrow's restaurant on the plaza, or the
Village Green in the luxurious, award-winning 300-room Marriott
Hotel .!•

So plan a day ... or two or three ... to shop the Village. Take your time,
browse, admire the Christmas Tree, and stop for a bite to eat. Make this
holiday season a very special one by discovering Princeton Forrestal
Village.

What shops! What gifts! What joy!

108
121
118

Ecco. Shoes
Johnstoil and Murphv Shop
Kicks

MUSIC/PHOTO/ELECTRONICS
I 1201 Larmon Photo

204i Record World
1261 Software Station

JL27J Woodbridgc Stereo

SERVICES
116
128
108
212
110

Golden Triangle
New Method Cleaners
Revere Travel
National Community Bank
The Mobilephone Companies

PRINCETON <
FORRESTAL
VILLAGE

D I R E C T I O N S : FROM ROINTS S O U T H :
195/295 to Exit 67 — Route 1 North. Follow on
Route 1, 6.5 miles to College Rd. West jug handle.
FROM POINTS NORTH: NJ Tpke. Exit 9 to
Route 1 South, follow Route 1, 15 miles to College Rd.
West. LANDMARK: Adjacent to Marriott Hotel at
Route 1 and College Rd. West.
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TenaCbtta

Delightful Handpainted pottery -
whimsical animals against a colorful

background for unusual holiday giving
Princeton Forrestal Village, Priiicclon

609-520-0075
The Tomato Factory, llopewell

609-460-1229

One Stop Christmas Shoppin;
For The True Sports Fan

??

- • * : .

131 VILLAGE BLVD.
PRINCETON POMESTAL VILLAGE

RTI AND COLLEGE RD WEST
PRINCETON, NJ 01540
(609) 520-1114

• Full Line of Hockey Equipment
•' Expert Custom Skate Fitting
• Complete Line ofXicenscd Merchandise for

the NHL, NFL, MLB & NBA
• NFL Pro JcrscyS for all Teams in Stock

Full line of Pro and Replica NFL
and NHL Jerseys
All Teams. Lettering and
numerals available also

NFL. NBA, NHL, MLB and NCAA
starter jackets
embroidering available.

PM.IAOELPHLA n.fins

_ ws
STARTER.

' • ' " ' " • •V • " " " *
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Give The Gift Of Travel
This Christmas.

REVERE
T R f l V E L v CERTIFICATE

iSkk REVERE
V S T TRAVEL
At Fonestal Village

520-8600
| l l ( (M,i l i l»i |H'Sl I'lllHi'liill \ ]

Optn 6 IHjfi A W»tk • Pull Service CoiponKc Uepwimcnl

THE TASTES OF MARKET HALL
Come indulge your palate at these fine shops and restaurants at Market iaib
Bassett's Original Turkey, The Boardwalk, California Smoothie. Chow To-Go,
La Tabilta, Philadelphia Steak & Sub, Roli-Boli. Roy Rogers, Valentino -3
Pizzeria-Trattoria. Ben & Jerry's, The Candy Barrel, Cookies by Georqe,
Mini-Donut Cafe, My Favorite MuHin, The Nutcracker II and the Village Farmer's
Market.

MARKET HALL
al Princeton Forrestal Village

BEN & JERRY'S HOMEMADE, INC.
Delicious Ice Cream and Desserts.

(609) 520-0230

OPERATORS ARE STANDING BY!!!
AT COOKIES BY GEORGE
Don't put your gift giving needs on hold,

call now or stop by and place your gift orders
for the Holiday Season.

(609) 520-1140

PINSKY's DELI
Homemade Salads • Sandwiches • Party Trays

(609) 987-8779

EXTENDED HOURS FOR
MARKET HALL RESTAURANTS



Princeton Forrestal Village

\tate of the Art

ONE OF AMERICA'S PREMIER PUBLISHERS OF CONTEMPORARY FINE ART
Featuring contemporary limited edition graphics as well as original paintings,
drawings and sculpture by Yamagata, Warhol, Posillico, Susan Rios, Mark King,
Doug Webb, Keith Haring, Kenny Scharf and many others. Open seven days.

MARTIN
LAWRENCE
GALLERIES,I

to Remember

What do you
remember?

china tea sets, rocking-
horses, wooden trains,

dolls, and houses,
pirates and castles,

table & chair sets, easels,
games and puzzles ...

(609) 520-0552

Burlington
• (617) 229-0393

The Gallery at Tyson II
McLean Va.

(703) 848-8901

Princeton Forrestal Village
(609) 520-0633

The Mall at Short Hills
(201)467-5535

SoHo
(212) 995-8865

The Bourse
(215) 627-0794

Hallowell
(215)828-8666

Georgetown Park
(202)965-4811

The Gallery at Harborplace
(301) 332-1003

Marley Station
(301) 768-4450
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Princeton Borough Merchants Advertising Supplement to The Packet Pubilcations.
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Princelon
University

with a
fur coat

or

latest styles

from

PRINCETON FURS
by MARVIN

66 Withcrspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2660

The
CHAMBER

SYMPHONY
of Princeton

Mark Laycock. Conductor

GIVE THE GIFT THAT LASTS
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR!

Treat your special person to our
SENSATIONAL CONCERTS featuring the works of:

November 20, 1988
HAYDN, BACH, BARTOK, MOZART

January 15, 1989
BRAHMS, MENDELSSOHN, BERG, BEETHOVEN

March 5, 1989
MOZART, MESSIAEN, KRAFT, SCHUBERT

April 23, 1989
MOZART, WEBERN, THOMAS, BACH

Sundays at 3 P.M. - Richardson Auditorium
Four Concert Scries: $48.00, $35.20 seniors, $19.20 students

Single Tickets: $15.00, $11.00 seniors, $6.00 students
Tickets available by mail or telephone.

Visa, Mastercard accepted.

To order contact: The Symphony Office
P.O. Box 250, Princeton, N.J. 08542 • 609-497-0020

1

|
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M97-0020

Treasured Christmas ornaments to deck your tree or give to friends and family. Stirling silver, gold-plated, pewter and crystal.

$15 to $80. Styles subject to availability.

A celebration of cultui^e

MIKIMOTO ',

M i - . : ' ! ( . • : , .:,<•' I - ' . • • • • ••'• : . .

• • <• • ' • ( • ' • , ! ' • • . • : i , . i ! r ! , r . i . , n : < ' : . ' • < • ( :
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ROLEX

ss

FROM SWITZERLAND
WITH QUALITY.

KI-I r i ! - .pn; i : ; ; i i ! / " . . .S. - . r .snr- i ( . . ' .;,.-.:-.v,i!C'- t i-1
.ti.Tjt"..'«•!(,•* Day[;.-iti- Its t , i t r . i>!:Ov. ' ' t ' ,i"-i-
vi-c ''•• MI ii ' I ' i i ; : l"K-f.- i t 18k: n: w < • vA;v,'.r,,r' ,•••.-•

'• ' ; r̂ i !• '(•;* ' rrr ..t 'r^f.n! r̂  fil-^^ I' * - -1 :M" f t ri<_ .% n
: r ' !(•<•! I: ti , i ' , , ' i " ' v.i- r>i"iii[.inr-.rj P>r>.it:(-ri CMit»i-i

The Ice-On-lce Collection...
To Have and To Hold From This Day
Forth. Classic wedding band designs
set in platinum, 14 Karat and 18 Karat
yellow gold. Prices- available upon re-
quest. Your favorite photographs >'..

beautifully framed in sterling silver.
Engraving additional, please allow two weeks.

Perfect for pocket or desk.
Bi-fold *68. Tri-lold M 25. Quadruple-fold M40.

a
Princeton's Most Prestigious Jewelers

Palmer Square
54 Nassau Street. Princeton. New Jersey 609-924-0624

Princeton Forrestal Village
122 Village Boulevard. Princeton, New Jersey 609-520-0755

''"•Call toll lieu 800-225-0652
i LV 1 988

Page 3 Downtown Princeton 1988



Gift Wrap Them in a Burberry

What finer gift for that.spcc'.i! person than a traditional
Burberry trerichcoai with the extra comfort of a wool liner and

a luxurious scarf in the distinguished Burberry plaid.
This is indeed a very special gift.

(Remember...basic alterations and gift wrapping are always free.)

•'•J.

^- \

/

0UVVM/1UU ; / r-fi
We validate

garage parking

The Mexican Village
The Mexican Village in Princeton — In a town where tradition

abounds, the Mexican Village in Princeton welcomes you to
come and share with us the culinary traditions of Mexico.

Taste the flavor of fresh roasted peblano peppers and the
different kinds of chimichangas with seafood, shredded spiced
beef or chicken. The fire of red hot chiles in the Fajitas de Pallo
— chicken fajitas.

Opened in July of '82, the public found us hidden on Leigh
Avenue, just one block over from Witherspoon Street and the
Medical uenter. Within six months, in January '83, the New York
Times awarded us ** two stars. Another tradition, our New York
restaurant in Greenwich Village, also received ** two stars in
1968 frdm Craig Claiborne in the New York Times. And perhaps
we can continue our tradition in Lambertville. Come warm
yourself at the Mexican Village.

.• • • : - : • : - : • : • : - : - : •

' X THE AREAS FINEST GOURMET PIZZERIA " H
ft IS ON A ROLL WITH FREE, FAST DELIVERY v !
:-!• JUST CALL 924-0777 AND ENJOY! >
• •
: • :• •• •• •

• •

: • :• •• •

: • : •
• •
i •

• • •

124 Nassau St. Princeton, NJ.
, (inside David's Cookies)

Teresa's Pizza - Three Great Sauces

a traditional favorite, ground tomatoes and Teresa's
special spices topped with whole milk mozzarella.

a subtle blend of ricotta, parmigiano and mozzarella
cheeses sprinkled with a deliciously distinct garlic
flavor.

fresh basil, virgin olive oil and Teresa's unique blend of
ricotta, parmigiano and mozzarella.

• •

• • Please Note
• Pies and Beverages Only |
• Minimum $6 Order (Service Begins at 4:00PM)
• Limited Delivery Radius '

• • •

V.V
• •

Over 20 Fresh Toppings To Choose From!
BUY ANY

LARGE 06") PIZZA
AND'.RECEIVE A

FREE
LITER OF C O K E -

BUY A LARGE (16')

WHITE PIZZA
A N D RECEIVE A

FREE
1 2 ' R E D PIZZA

ONI COUPON n> HI

•BU' r LAPGE (1 i )'

PESTO PIZZA
AND RECEIVE A .

FREE
12 WHiH ?>llf-

Palmer Sc
Season with
Friday, Nover
Nassau Inn.'
Theatre prod
assists .with t
welcomes in

Baubles, H
family of Pali
assist you wi

Come shar
calendar of
restaurants,
Garage.

pnnceton
university
concerts

Jerry He
Thursday,
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• : • : • : • : • : • : • :
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•5l?<\.-- LARGE (1 i )'

PESTO PIZZA
AND RECEIVE A .

FREE
12 WHiTf fiZZA

Palmer Square
Palmfer Square heralds the beginning of the Christmas

Season with its Annual Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony on
Friday, November 25th at 5:30 p.m. on The Green in front of the
Nassau Inn. "The Spirit of Christmas Past" from the McCarter
Theatre production of Charles Dickens' CHRISTMAS CAROL
assists .with the lighting of the tree and Princeton Pro Musica
welcomes in the Season with a program of carols.

Baubles, Hemisphere, Scandia Down and Tom Tailer join the
family of Palmer Square Shops this year and all are here to
assist you with selecting your choices for gift giving.

Come share the Season's spirit in Palmer Square - ask for the
calendar of Christmas celebrations in the Square's shops,
restaurants, the Nassau Inn and the Palmer, Square Parking
Garage.

pnnceton
university
concerts

.hes you happy holidays

give the gift of music to somebody special
a pair of concerts to remember all year

Jerry Hadley, tenor
Thursday, March 16, 1989

Sharon Isbin, guitar
Monday, April 3, 1989

holiday discount prices (two concerts
$26.50 $22.00 $18.75 $15.25

Visa and MasterCard sales only.
Call before December 18
(609) 452-5000

\

\

A JOY TO GIVE...
AS WELL AS TO RECEIVE CHOOSE
YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS FROM THE
LARGEST COLLECTION OF SILVER
BY AMERICAS TOP DESIGNERS
ONE OF A KIND. SIGNED . ,
PIECES GIFT WRAPPING
COMPLIMENTARY'
39 WITHERSPOON STREET
PRINCETON NJ 924-5990

' \

/ \i
j

• ! - ,
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i
y \
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erne
Distinctive Clothmq For Women

mj Come shop at
Mjft Merrick's... •

\M you'll find
W all the clothes
\vL you need for the
i A holiday season -
m plus unusual gifts!
' j Gift certificates
((L , available.

6 Moore Street, Princeton
i 609-921-0338

Afon., Wed., Sat. 10-6 .
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Sunday 12-4 "
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CHRISTMAS
WESTMINSTER

The Westminster Choir and
Chamber Orchestra
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Great Service, Prices, and Selection!!!
Princeton Army & Navy Store

Discover one of Princeton's original and longest running
businesses serving the community. Now operated-by its third
generation, Princeton Army & Navy Store has earned success
by combining quality products and service, with stock selection
at discounted prices.

Knowledgeable staff awaits to help you with style or size
selections-and quick easy checkout. Extended holiday hours
(including Sunday's) will make shopping even more of a
pleasure.

Expanded product lines have changed the image of "The
Army & Navy Store". An extensive line of Lee and Levi
Jeanswear for both men and women has been added to the
lineup of longtime favorites. Sweaters, hats, gloves, and scarfs
are great gifts. Also basic needs can be found in abundance.
Khaki pants, corduroys, denim jeans as weli as shirts to go with
them. And lets not forget their famous 100% cotton turtlenecks
at an unbelievable price.

Compare and save! Practical gift ideas from head to toe are
available at substantial savings. If you've never been there--by
all means-stop in and see what you've been missing!!!

pn-iVTr TT. - < •

CUDDLE UP FOR A
WARM WINTER'S NIGHT

Qne palmer $Store Hours

n£™ VloXlo P»nce<on,NJ 08542
SjturJay [>. 10 -0:1 609-924-6088

Our selection of nightshirts, slippers, and throws will keep
even the coldest winds away.

Nightshirts - 100% cotton flannel. Buffalo plaids,
tratan plaids and many more! ^20.00-^25.00
Sizes S, M, L, XL • ' • . ' . • '

Acorn Slippers -Two designs to keep your feet warm and
cozy. Ragg wool and cotton. Top-grain leather soles.
Adults #21.00; Children #16.00. The oh ewe'"
sheepskin lined with fleece. Adults only #45.00

in

Wool Throws & Stadium Blankets - Delicate throws in
thermal weave that almost look homespun and traditional
stadium blankets in plaids galore. From Faribo #20.00 -
#52.00. Other styles available

Sunday ?j. 00-1:00 At the sign of the goose

Holiday Hours:
November 25 - December. 2 5
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:00
Saturday .9:30-6:00
Sunday 12:00-5:00

y
H. Gross Charge

or AmerKM Expm,

Park and Shop Participant
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Chambers Walk Cafe
Chambers Walk Cafe is a Christmas shopper's dream come
true. Start the day here .with the best muffins in town or a
specialty omelet prepared to your order. Take a midmoming
break, rest your weary feet and enjoy wonderful cappuccino,
espresso and desserts. At lunchtime, choose from a sumptuous
array of salads, soups and sandwiches and enjoy a glass of
beer or wine with your meal. When your shopping's done, come
to the Cafe and order delicious take-out entrees that will turn
your dinner at home into a holiday feast. The Cafe is located in
the heart of Princeton at 21 Palmer Square East. It's open
weekday mornings at 7, 8 AM on weekends. Simple wonderful
food to eat in or take out—and, of course, corporate and private
catering for all occasions.

LeSportsac TravelStore
LeSportsac TravelStore is located at 26 Witherspoon St.,

Princeton. Our 1988 line continues to be a tradition of design'
and development of travel, personal, business bags, and ac-
cessories that help make life a little easier.

This holiday season we are featuring two new lines. One is a
fresh new pastel cord stripe in our handbag & accessories
collection; the other is<an expandable luggage line in an
Ultraweave fabric with leather trim. ,

We also'continue to have a quality selection of travel alarms,
irons, converters, hair dryers, and new this season, travel
games. .

Come see our new accessories that make great stocking
stuffers. We thank you all for your continuing support, and hope
to see you this holiday season. We wish you a happy, healthy,
holiday. ,

Princeton Pool & Patio Shop, Inc.

Creative Plaything/
BACKYARD WOOD PlArGSOllNDSf* <*

25-YEAR WARRANTY
FREE COLOR CATALOG

I-M-A-G-I-N-A-T-I-O-N
Missions to Mars... circus acrobatics...
pretend rescues...afternoons of giggles
...or time alooe to think. Let a Creative
Playthings backyard playground spell
infinite possibilities for your children.

OTHER HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING IDEAS

• STOTTER: GLASSES/TRAYS • HATTER AS, HAMMOCKS
ICE BUCKETS/PITCHERS & STANDS

• FLOATING POOL LOUNGES • DIRECTOR'S CHAIRS
• SOL" AR BLANKET'S • GIFT CERTIFICATES

306 ALEXANDER STREET • PRINCETON, N.J. 08540
(609)924-4456,

II R I S T. M A S ' I 9 8 8

Handera tied gifts thai will be cherished for iheir superb

18th Century .styling. Handpolished with jeweler's rouge.

Hoi*

( y

74 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 924-5544

, 'nu/f '/riifmrtex '/runted

t)

Business Cases • Handbags * Wallets » I .u

Luttmann's
Established 1901

Luttmann's - a tradition in Quality
for Holiday Gift Giving

COACH

Luttmann's carries the largest selection
of Coach, Ghurka and Dooney and Bourke handbags

and accessories in the world.

Come see our fabulous selection
of our new winter collection in

fine quality handbags.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS AFTER THANKSGIVING
, M-F 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-4

20 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542
(609) 924-0004
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GIVE THE GIFT OF HOLIDAY SPIRITS...
UNIQUELY PACKAGED

Custom Liquor & Wine Baskets • Reusabe Lucite Trays
Christmas Tree Wine Holders •Beer Boxes

Sleigh Liquor Holders ' Liquor in ANY Holiday Packaging

WE HAVE THE NEWEST IDEAS IN GIFT GIVING/..
f\ FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING
HOURS

10 am - 3 pm

Community
liquory

OPEN: l.'.rjr. 9 3 0 0 r r
S.-i! T V)-'~) y> :< »' Su

23 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ
(609)924-0750

NEW: ULTRA TOUGH EXPANDABLE COLLECTION
Unique Expanding Zipper Feature Increases

packing capacity 25-50%

26 Wlthorspoon SI
Princeton, NJ
(609) 924-6060

The LeSportsac
Travels fore"'
All you need to go.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS
Princeton University Concerts, established in 1894, is one

of the oldest continuing series of eminent musical events in the
country. Nine concerts are presented each season, featuring
tomorrow's stars as well as today's greatest artists. Diverse
programming caters to every taste — from authentic per-
formances of early works, through classics of the chamber
repertory, to the best works of our own time — you'll hear it all
at Princeton University Concerts.

Performances take place at Richardson Auditorium in Alex-
ander Hall, on the Princeton University campus, only a block
from Palmer Square, in the heart of downtown Princeton. This
seasons events include recitals by renowned cellist Heinrich
Schiff; guitarist Sharon Isbin; prize-winning singers Jerry Hadley
and Dawn Upshaw; a return visit by the Emerson String Quartet
with Charles Neidich, clarinet; and a colorful evening of dance
with Concert Royal and the New York Baroque Ballet.

Tickets range from $10 to $16; student tickets are $6.
Reservations (with Visa and MasterCard): (609) 452-5000.

Maple staff greets holidays
Morris Maple & Son, at 200 Nassau St., has been serving

the Princeton area with quality painting and decorating supplies
since 1907. Drop in and see Dan, Mike, or Dale to discuss your
decorating needs or just to let them Wish you a happy holiday
season.

Zoli
Zoli is a men's and woman's clothing store and hair salon
operating for the past ten years from trie main store location,
107 S. Main St., New Hope, Pa. As of May this year, they have
added a new location, 5 Palmer Sq. West, Princeton, N.J.
Richard Zoli, a former New York photographer and Bethea Zoli,
a former Philadelphia fashion coordinator, have sought-to bring
progressive types of merchandise to the area. In addition, they
produced and directed a local cable television show which
featured fashion, music, and new art forms. The show is called
"Antenna", currently on C.T.N. of N.J. The hostess of Antenna
is Siobhan Kelly, also manager of the Princeton store. Through
many years in the business, RiQhard and Bethea feel fashion is
an art form and Zoli supplies the artist with the necessary tools.
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COMETOOURINN
FOR AN OLD-FASHIONED FEAST!

This is our first holiday season at the Nassau Inn,
and for months we've been planning the
food and atmosphere that will make it as special
for you as it is for us.

NASSAU INN
JIT PJILME^QUJIRE

Princeton, New Jersey

For over 200 years, the Nassau Inn has been Princetons
"inn spot" during the holidays. Our dream was to revive every
sight, scent, and sound or that glorious tradition. We've not only
trimmed the tree—we've trimmed the entire Inn! With wreaths
and flowers, twinkling lights and sparkling ice sculptures. To
complete the festive,mood, we've added candlelight, a blazing
fire, a pianist who's delighted to play your special favorites.

food nreftnution A n d to bring you the finest holiday
of each plate ihould be a work . . i i

f h'miiv original cuisine, we take great pleasure in
ei' introducing our new chef, Don Wcxxls.

From New York to California to Epcot
Centers legendary "Les Chefs de France"
restaurant, Don's reputation for culinary'
preparation and presentation is second to
none. One look at our Thanksgiving Day
menus will show you why!

Fora holiday with 18thcentury flavor
and all the

trimmings, come home to the Nassau
Inn. We'll welcome you like family.

NELSON AND BETH ZAGER,
INNKEEPERS

Grret Chrutmai at the Palmer Square
Tree Lighting Ceremony November 25th, 5: JOpm

And jMcrw.ud\ bc>>in V*HU irlchr.ition
with A Mirnptuom dinner .it P.ttmcrV

THANKSGIVING DAY
Uriaer the personal supervision of Chef Don Woods

PALMER'S
Elegant l»>rmal d in ing at its finest

Complete Dinner from $ 19.95 to $28.95
Served from 11:00 AM to 5:0l> PM

i'-:\TRi;t;s
R o a s t P r u n e R i b o t Beet w i t h N';i--ini I n n P u d d i n g

C m l l e d N e w V r k S i r l o i n w i t h \ l u > h r c « ' ! i i > Ck t . r a I. u - t . i u l

S l u e d Brea* t e l C i o o * e n u l l l;iy; S i i m r vs. \ \ i L l Riv.r ' I ' . i . v n u i i r

. t ^ v r n R i ' , i v i i \ l V ' r n i - i ' i i I j ' i n w i t h S u c u i [ \ - t ; i i < • L i i i W -

••, & Rl'll IVpjHT S.HIlf

S t a i u l m v ; R . u k n t l . a i n l ' w i t h M i n t . l n - - ! i A p j ' i r

. ' 6 i Riivi'tlUMlt l . ' l u ' - t lHI I^

C i n l l c J S . i h n u n Sn-.ik w i t h t i i in . i iu l f r

S n u ' k i - J Bri-a>t i>t Turki-v .with C ' c r n h r c u l ,6<. n r c ^ - m u .

M a > l u \ l R c J ^ k m I ' c ta t i ' c^ & C"lu--ti\iit ( i r a y v

' • IM-SSKRTS
F"l;mii'J Plum Pudding with Hard S.uiii'

I 'umpkin Cs. C!innainon l ie C'rcam Pie with R.iMn S.iiui'

Mile Hmh Apple Pie

, Siuittle Bri'ad Puddii)t; with Yamlla FVcati- isi. ( ranlH-rrv > .nuc

A l . l . h N I'RHHS S H R \ i ; P W I T H : Pa lmcA S.il.ul w u h ' A i n e r u . m I '..rti .-i

Warm Si.illup >Si Wild M u - h n w r n Strudel • | -re-h I "r;ii>berrv 6i Or.mi;i: Krh-h

THE PRINCE WILLIAM
BALLROOM BUFFET

lnloriiml dinm;; to the tiuKit. nl a la;: Hue

All You Can Eat for$18.95 (Children 5-12: $10.95)
Served from 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM

IV.ivheil Shrimp, C-latn- &. Ov-ter- • ITOSII Iran &. Kii'iJue ol I Imiev, Vnmiri •
ler-ev XepeliiHe ("rudite • Pell Meat*. Sau^aiic 6v Pair Pi-pl.iv

i • ijKal & Imported Che<."-e Pisphiv • I 'liu km CM Roa-U'd (lliestmit Salad •
C.'ranK-rrv &. Yam Salavl • Pasta Market Salad with I-rcsh I >anherno •
('nlada Fruit Salad • Si-alood Sal.u! with ( j lantro • S\U'et Pinato Salad

• limiato Sahul with l:eta Cheese \ itiai^relte *, Iraditlnnal Baked linn Turkev
with Cilblet Gravy • Cornhread & Black Bean Sahid • .Bilked Yams with hlonev

'Ma'slu'd Redskin Putatnes with Baton 6i Sour Creiim • Slued lx)i of Lamlv " ,
with Mint Chutney • Seafood Ciratinee with Pepper* & Corn " Black American Beans

Steamship of Beet with Yorkshire Pudding • Ham with Cloves & Nutmeg •
Assorted Cakes, Pies, lee Creams • Wheat &. White Rolls

THE GREENHOUSE
Traditional dining in a charming atmosphere .

From $11.95 to $14.95
Served from 12:00 AM to 9:00 PM

• • . . . • tNTREES

. Baked linn Turkev with Cornliread-BUuk Ik-an Stuftins; & (iihlet Ciravv

Ij-'H ol Liimli with Mint jellv 6*. Rosemary

Iinlleii Ham Steak with Fresh Apple 6t Cranberry Same

English Cut Prmu' Rib of Beef wish Herb Au Jus

Scallop•&. Shrimp (iratinee with Roasted Peppers iSt Cum

Aid. ENTREES SERVED WITH: Greenhouse Salad or Chicken Dutnplmt; SoU )

Mashed Redskin Potatoes with Sour Cream • Yams with Sweet Brown Butter •
Cranberry Relish • Cnrnbread

FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS, CALL EVA AT (609) 921-7500
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^Interiors
Classic Gifts

for Holiday Giving!

Select a candlestick
from our Baldwin

Collection

Beautiful
reflections by

La Barge

Charming imported
collection of

porcelain lamps

Nest of Three
with

Holly Line Inlays

Solid Brass
Banker's

desk lamp
w/green case
glass shade

Rocking Horse

I
r/

Natural Wood Ducks

addau
FINE FURNITURE • INTERIOR DESIGN

162 Nassau Street • Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-2561

A WARM HOME DOESN'T HAVE TO
FREEZE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT!

Saves a Bundle!
Let Princeton Fuel Oil

install an efficient year-round
comfort system now — x

with no payments until spring.

Carrier
Providing year round

comfort to local
residents for over

50 years.

PRINCETON
FUEL OIL COMPANY

220 Alexander Street • Princeton, N.J. 08542

(609)924-1100

Chambers Street Gallery
Recently opened, Chambers Street Gallery, offers a wide

selection of Antique European Prints, with prices as low as $10.,
these make a one of a kind gift item. ,

Framing is available at competitive prices and we specialize in
European style, decorative matting for our or your artworks, only
museum quality materials are used. .

With regular trips made to Europe our stock is expanding
constantly.

Edith's
Has the Perfect Personal Gift

Edith's, 30 Nassau Street, Princeton, offers distinctive, per-
sonal Christmas gift ideas:

Silks, satins, and lots of cozy robes; the best in feminine
elegance plus beautiful gowns, robes, matching sets,
cruisewear, and swimwear for those who travel, even, if only to
the health club. For those who wish for more intimate apparel,
Edith's has a full assortment of slips right down to stocking
stuffer bikinis. Edith and her experienced staff are eager to help
you with your gift selection and hope to assist you in making this
Christmas and Holiday Season a joyous one. Edith's is open
Monday-Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Adventures in travel
arourid tttfe World.

Palmer Square, Princeton 921-9311
Princeton University Store 921-7231
Forrestal Village 520-8600

M
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A Little Bit of What You Fancy
Decidedly English in emphasis, A Little Bit of What You

Fancy has become known for both charming and unique gifts
and paper products. The shop is brimming with Christmas treats
- cards, paper, ornaments, stockings and wreaths. English
Christmas crackers are one of the most popular specialties of
the shop.

There are lots of wonderful ceramics including the Emma
Bridgewater collection from England - some wonderful Irish
pottery and many Portugese pieces. American pottery is
represented by Bennington and Hartstone.

New this year is the Viscount Linley collection of paper
products from London as well as Compton Marbling. Cuddly
animals from Gund and North American Bear fill the shelves.
Beatiux Potter characters adorn many gift items and cards -
many of them exclusive to the shop.

Sweet little lavender filled frogs and dolls from Mole End and
Liberty tempt customers of all ages.

The staff happily gift wraps your choices and will promptly
ship your gifts by UPS. The shop is open 10-5:30 Monday -
Saturday and Sundays 1-5 after Thanksgiving.

PRINCETON RECORD EXCHANGE
With one of the largest collections of records in the country

(with cassettes and CD's too), thePrinceton Record Exchange
challenges you, to not find your heart's desire in Rock and
alternative (from Psychic TV to XTC), Classical (from back to
offenback), Jazz, Shows, and Soundtracks, those hard-to-find.
Personalities and oldies, Folk, Country and Western — over
80,000 titles in all! With convenient parking and helpful, knowl-
edgeable staff, we'll help you find what you gave up on looking
for... and at reasonable prices. •

"Exchange" stands for value: turn in your no longer loved mint
condition (we guarantee what we sell) records, cassettes, and
compact discs, and you get cash or credit towards the disc
you've always wanted. ,

We have over 9,000 new and used lower priced CDs neatly
and conveniently arranged in the front of our shop.

Located in the heart of Princeton on 20 S. Tulane St., we're
open Thursdays and now Fridays till 8; we're even open
Sundays. Visa and Mastercard are accepted.

M e A Rc K, A it T E R
C K N T K K F O K T i l K I» K K F ( ) K M I N <; A K T S • «H . I N I

T H E A T R E
V F. H S m PI. \(: F. • l»-K I \ (: K T<) \ . \ . ) 0 » # 1 0

25 Glorious Seasons!

Come see this warm and wonderful production
in this very special anniversary season.

November 25 - 27
$14-$21

December 2 - 4
$16-$23

Charles Dickens'

adapted by
Nagle Jackson

directed 6y
Robert Lanchester

Dec. 10-24
$18-$25

Preview Performance:
December 10 at 2 pm
$16-$23

Bach's
Complete.
Brandenburg
Concerti
With the NEW YORK !
CHAMBER SYMPHONY

TREVOR PINNOCK,
conductor

Friday, Dec. 30 at 8 pm
$17-$25

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR!

Holiday Events at McCarter • Call EASYCHARGE: 609-683-8000
Page 11 Downtown Princeton 1980



Something
"Special"
To Stuff
In Your
Stocking!

Lace Teddi
in white
black & cream
S-M-L

EDITH'S
30 Nassau Street; Princeton
Mon,-Sat. 9:30-5:30
609-921-6059

JDest made iiandsewn on the
lace 01 the earth.

I I l l s i \ ill*.- o r i g i n a l . 1 lii" t u si I I . I I U I M - W I I m i H i . i s i i i

w i l l i t l i c ^ i i l c n l .1 l i m i t . A A . i n v I t . i v r . i t t c i n i i t f i l I n i l i i | i l i ( . . i t c

I I n - | u i ) k n l l l i i > i Li.vsii I I . I I U I M - W M . n u t i n i i u ' l i . i v c I n - r n . i l i l e

. ; U> r v i - n i i u n e i / luM- t o i l i i | ) l K . i t u n ; i t s ( | u . i l i t v .

140 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; Thurs. til 8; Sat. 9-5

Timberiand 9.

Continue the holiday
shopping tradition at H. Gross

Let us fulfill the wishes on your list in our festive holiday
atmosphere. >

We always welcome you with our personal shopping service
for those special gifts. Our friendly, informed staff is ready to
meet your needs. ,

H. Gross & Co. carries a complete line of casual apparel for
men and women, select items for children, unique home
furnishings accessories and extensive Princetoniana. We offer
free alterations and free gift wrap on all H. Gross & Co.
purchases and are happy to accept mail and phone orders
(609-924-6088). We ship worldwide.

H. Gross & Co. is located at One Palmer Square in Princeton.
Holiday Hours: Nov. 25 - Dec. 23 Monday-Friday 9:30-9:00;

Saturday 9:30-6:00; Sunday 12:00-5:00
H. Gross Charge, Visa, Mastercard and American Express

accepted.

Lahiere's Restaurant
Lahiere's Restaurant located in the heart of Princeton has

been serving French cuisine since 1919. The restaurant is
owned by Leon Christen, second generation owner and is
managed by John Murphy and Joseph Christen.

Lahiere's new fall menu features such items as New York
State foie gras with baby frisee in a sherry vinegar natural sauce
and roasted free range chicken rubbed with a fresh sage in a
natural sauce oh a bed of matignon vegetables.

The wine list which consists of over 500 selections was
recently awarded the Wine Spectator's Grand award for the
fourth consecutive year.

Lahiere's also has the facilities for private parties ranging in
size from 2 to 38 persons. We look forward to seeing you this
coming holiday season. Please call Lahiere's at (609) 921-2798
for reservations.

Ari Jewlery — not just another
jewelry store

Ari Jewelry, at 15 Witherspoon St., well into its second year
of operation, is adding a new dimension to Princeton's choice of
jewelry stores. >

Ari Jewelry carries ?n ecclectic collection of "artwork to wear".
Each piece is unique, handmade by craftspeople around the
world. Ahuya Arie', owner and collector for Ari, looks not only for
good traditional design, but also for new techniques of produc-
tion, different combination of materials, and new forms of
expression.

Her store is the place to find the unusual — necklaces of silver
electroformed over sculpted wax, or pendants of ancient Roman
glass traced over with delicate patterns of silver. Many pieces
have a story behind them, for example, a line of glass pendants
and necklaces encased in silver whose colorful glass parts have
been made from antique medicine bottles.

At Ari Jewelry you can find a select line of handcrafted gold
jewelry in antique and contemporary designs. The shop also
offers a selection of special ceramic and glass pieces.

This season, visit this unique and elegant shop, where you will
receive friendly, attentive and individual help in choosing your
holiday gifts.
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TERESA'S E ARRIVATO
a PRINCETON!

Finally, a gourmet pizzeria has come to Princeton worthy of
the town's fine reputation for quality and excellence. Teresa's
Pizza, originally from New York with a shop in New Brunswick
serving the Rutgers University students, is now located in
Princeton to serve both the University and the community.

Located at 124 Nassau St. (inside David's Cookies), Teresa's
Pizza brings an unequaled standard of quality and variety to
pizza. Our specialty pizza can be made with a red (traditional
sauce with ground tomatoes spiced to perfection), or white (a
subtle blend of • ricotta, parmigiano and mozzarella With a
deliriously distinct garlic flavor), or pesto (a basil sauce and
cheese blendj. With over twenty fresh toppings including fresh
vegetables to choose from, dough.made daily, and the finest
ingredients available, that specialty pizza is just a phone call
away. And yes, Teresa's delivers!

Community Liquors - for Uniquely
Packaged Holiday Spirits

Community Liquors is well known in the Princeton area for
its emphasis on service to its customers. Its large selection of
imported and domestic wines makes it difficult to choose, but
friendly, experienced personnel are always willing to help!
Whether you're looking for a special wine to share with only two,
beer for a football game, champagne to celebrate a promotion,
or wine for a dinner party, Community Liquors can help you
make the perfect selection. And if you don't like your choice,
return any unopened bottles, and we will refund your money.
Just like that!

And what service...free delivery, rental glassware, custom gift
baskets, ice and free gift wrapping or, if you are busy planning
a party, call your order -in and we'll deliver. If you have
over-bought for that special event, return unopened bottles and
we will credit your account. No questions asked!

Cornmunity Liquors for uniquely packaged holiday ideas such
as Christmas tree wine holders, beer boxes, reusable lucite
trays, sleigh liquor holders and much, much more!!

Kuller Travel Company - where service
is our business

Kuller Travel Company has established a reputation for
service in Princeton for over 40 years. Our entire staff is at 108
Nassau St., so we're well equipped at one location for all kinds
of travel advice.

Although appearing small from the outside, Kuller offers a
staff of experienced travel consultants who are widely traveled
to over 100 countries. This travel experience, along with profi-
ciency on the latest computerized reservation system allows us
to give our clients dependable service.

Our repeat customers have a sound sense of confidence in
our friendly travel agents. "Our aim is not just to make a sale but
to make our clients feel we are their friends," says Gary Walker,
Kuller president.

LUTTMANNS - A TRADITION IN
QUALITY FOR HOLIDAY GIVING

Luttmanns Luggage offers one of the largest selections of
fine leather goods of exceptional quality. Selling fine leather
goods is no accident. It has been their trade since 1904.
Luttmans is well-known for their large selection of attaches,
briefcases, luggage, handbags and accessories and many other
fine quality leather goods. Luttmanns would like to assist you in
selecting the right gift for the holidays.

GALLERY AT PALMER SQUARE
Alvar
Yaacov Agam
Erie
R.C. Gorman
Doug Hofmann
Kiang

McKnig
Sahall
Linda Little

Paintings, Sculptures,
Pottery and Uniquely

Designed Jewelry
Make Wonderful

Holiday Gifs!
23 Palmer Square East

Princeton, N.J. 08542 (609) 683-4224

Custom Framing, Corporate Art

Western Union Sends Money
When You Need it
Where You Need it

triangle
reprocenter

The 50 year old reproduction service facility that tillers
unique custom designed services to meet the needs of the

Business, Legal and Educational Community

Specialists in High Volume Duplicating
and Telecommunications.

We are now your world communications agency, located in
downtown Princeton on Hulfish Street.

to the rear of Palmer Square.

(609) 924-4630 (609) 924-6546

SER
UNION

JHE FASTEST WAY TO SEND MONEY.
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Experien
The Warmth and Cha

PJILMER

38 Specialty Shops
and Restaurants

in the Heart of Princeton

Easy Parking in Palmer Sq

For Your Christmas Shopping: Sundc
Evenings - Wednesday t)

Call for Evening Hours for Mo *
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nd Charm of Historic

KQ UJIRF

A"Walkable",
Town Square

Surrounding The Nassau Inn

ing in Palmer Square Garage

Shopping: Sunday - Noon to 5:00p.m.
s - Wednesday thru Friday
ng Hours for Monday &, Tuesday
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Mitch Forest's Gift List
I've made a list, checked it twice, and found that we're stocked

up with our most diverse selection of holiday nifts ever. Here's a
short list of what we have in slink now. For the full effect,
come into our shop and let our friendly, knowledgeable
staff help von pick the . .-• -•>
perfect (jilt. : - . : * ,

l;rum .ill ol us
at Forest Jewelers,
h.ive a liappv and sate holidav season.

F©restfjeweler<>

10 Nassau Smvl, I'rinaton, New Jersey (609) 424-1 36V

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS

(an Make It
Special

BABY'S \
FIRST \

CHRISTMAS

\iiiliori/.tMl Dealer

SIMMONS

134 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. <>09-924-:i4 V\
Hours: M l 9-5:;tO; Sut lO-o; Iliurs I ve til »:00 pin

a/ail rovce

SAFE SOCKS
Or maybe you would like to walk on the wild side.

Alan Royce has a complete selection of socks,,
from basic black to the latest prints.

Come iri and see this fine array as well as all
our other clothing and accessories, such as ties,

belts, braces, cuff links, and custom-made shirts
to name just a few. They make great gifts for the man who

has both feet on the ground.

Come and slip your feet into
something a little more comfortable.

20 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ
609/924-1746

Hours:
Mon.-Sat., 9:30-5:30
Thursdays til 8:30

Princeton Fuel brings comfort
Comfort is being warm in winter.
Comfort is being.cool in summer.
Comfort is using energy efficiently.
Comfort is knowing yourfamiiy and home are cared for by the

best.
Comfort is Princeton Fuel Oil Company.
For more than 50 years, Princeton Fuel Oil Company has

provided year-round comfort at reasonable cost to area resi-
dents.

If you are selecting another home, we can give you advice
about the existing heating and cooling systems, and we can
make recommendations for improvement.

If you live in one of the area's charming older homes, we can
handle any renovation needed to give you the most efficient
heating, cooling and air cleaning and humidiification systems
available. We are the premier Carrier installer in the area, and
we handle the best in all types of heating systems.

For your family's comfort and security, call the best - call
Princeton Fuel Oil Company.
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Nassau Inn
Glowing logs in the fireplaces, restaurants and public rooms

graced with decorated trees and garlahds of green bring the
spirit of an old fashioned Christmas to the historic atmosphere of
the Nassau Inn.

Chef Don Woods brings to his Holiday menus fond memories
of his own childhood in northern New York State and the gifts of
knowledge and know-how he acquired while serving as Appren-
tice Chef to Chef Paul Bocuse. '

Christmas Day presentations are a sumptuous Christmas
Feast Buffet in the Prince William Room and a Culinary Delight
in Palmer's. Roast goose with chestnut and cranberries; roast
loin of venison with raspberries and figs and smoked breast of
turkey with cornbread and blackbean stuffing name only a few of
the festive entrees. The Greenhouse Restaurant offers a
pre-Christmas sampling with its "Twelve Days of Christmas" by
featuring each of the nights one of the specialties of the
Christmas menus along with its regular dinner menu.

For information and reservations, please call: 609-921-7500

Schneider Owner of
Princeton Furs

Marvin Schneider, has been in the fur business for 31 years.
He learned all about furs in a family business with his grand-
father, father and uncles. At first, he was in the manufacturing
end, learning to pick matched skins, design and put together
jackets, stoles and coats in classic and the newest styles. The
ability to pick out perfectly matched skins, design and make the
garment, results in a beautifully finished garment.

Princeton Furs, Inc. has been in business for many years
serving Princeton itself and the surrounding area under several
previous owners and managers.

As the owner and manager of the Princeton Fur store, Marvin
will offer the people of Princeton the best of everything, the best
quality furs available in the newest styles and the popular classic
styles at reasonable prices. To keep your furs in good condition
for a long time there is on-site summer cold storage; cleaning
and glazing for your garments. Marvin will also provide first class
remodeling of out-of-style coats into new, modern styles that will
please you and give your fur garment a new life.

Mon. -Fri. 9-5; Sat. 10-5.
Open Sunday Nov. & Dec. 11-4

CRABTREE & EVELYN
Christmas and corporate business tins

and gift baskets - prepackaged and custom made.
Mailed throughout the United States

It's Christmas at Crabtree & Evelyn-
The finest in European toiletries and foods

* Jams, cookies, candies
* Teas, mustards, honey
* Potpourri, perfumes
* Scarborough - nocl scents

CRABTREE & EVELYN
53 PALMER SQ. W. • PRINCETON, N.J.

609-924-9388
Holiday41ours - Monday - Friday 9:30-9 • Sat. 9:30:5 • Sun 12-5

* Ladies' toiletries
*' Men's toiletries
* Stocking stuffers
* Children's gifts

Our
ULLER TRAVEL AGENTS
Brighten Your Holidays

)<With Great Travel Plans

KULLER
Travel Company

108 Nassau Street
Princeton

609-924-2550
Hours 9-V.JO Mon-l'ri
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Everything for Christmas...
Cards, Tags, Wrapping, Napkins

and Guest Towels, Ornaments and Wreaths
Christmas Crackers - Stocking Stutters

Cuddly Animals
English - Irish - Portuguese

Pottery- Frames
Placemats - Aprons

We will be pleased to wrap your gifts for you.

HOURS: Mon thru Sat. 10 am • 5:30 pm; Sun. 1 pm -6 pm
Starting Nov. 27th

20 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON 924-1270

£

*r At,

I Maple staff
| greets
holidays
with quality painting and
decorating supplies
since 1907. Drop in and
see Dan or Mike to discuss
your decorating needs or
just to let them wish
you a happy holiday
season.

GHUNBACHER
The Quality Standard tor Artists'Materials

MORRIS MAPLE & SON
200 Nassau St. Princeton 609-924-0058

Village Silver
Village Silver is known to have the largest selection of

handcrafted sterling silver jewelry on the East Coast. We deal
with over 400 American artists along with a large selection of
jewelry from Bali, Nepal, Europe, etc. We have cuff bracelets,
sterling collars, a huge selection of earrings with onyx, garnet,
amethyst, pearl, etc.

We also have a large selection of antique glass necklaces,
porcelain necklaces and earrings, enamelearrings and also an
interesting and unusual 14K gold selection.

Come by and choose one of our outstanding pieces for your
loved one.

39 Witherspoon St., Princeton, 924-5990

'TICffiEQEASONTOOHINE

Alan Royce offers value
for apparel dollar

Alan Royce, at 20 Nassau St., has just celebrated its fifth
anniversary, and we thank you for your continued support.

Our dedication to quality and fair pricing means you can
always shop with confidence receiving value for your apparel
dollar.

So for the holidays, come in and see why Alan Royce is a
warm, friendly place to shop. You should accept nothing less.
Hours at the store are 9:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday; open
Thursdays until 8:30.

Use the Schwinn Air-Dyne® 20 minutes
every other day to work toward and
maintain total fitness. Exercise your up-
per and lower body muscles, as well as
your cardiovascular system. Guaranteed
to be free from defects in materials and
workmanship by the famous Schwinn
"No-Time-Limit" warranty. Assembled
and ready to take home. Come in for a
test ride.

Christmas Layaway a small deposit will hold
purchase until Holiday

FREE
PARKING!

VISA'

ACCESSORIES • PARTS • REPAIRS • TOURING EQUIPMENT* CLOTHING • EXERCISE BIKES

PLAINSBORO
TWO LOCATIONS Princeton Meadows

150 BIKES Shopping Center
ON DISPLAY 275-0234

SCHWINN SCHWINN

PRINCETON
249 Nassau St.

924-7233
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Revere Travel
Revere Travel has been a part of the Princeton scene since

1972 with offices at 29 Palmer Square, Princeton University
Store, Corporation Travel Center off Princeton Pike and most
recently, the Forrestal Village cruise travel center.

In mid-December, due to expansion, the 29 Palmer Square
office will be moving to 100 Palmer Square building, the corner
of Hulfish and Chamber Sts. Vacation, leisure, pleasure, incen-
tive, meetings and seminar planning are the specialty of the
Palmer Square Office. A/Vith an experienced multi-lingual
energetic staff, we are able to advise you, the traveler, of your
travel advantages, benefits, best fares to international destina-
tions. Come to us to explore the possibility crt traveling to the
places of your dreams-where haven't you been in the last
decade? Where would you like to go to find your place as in the
TV series, "Life-styles of the Rich and Famous"?

Let us help you find a piece of the action of the world or to find
your place of solace-away from the rest of the world. Whatever
your travel desires, tell us, we'll help you find it and help you get
there.

Our staff has traveled world-wide arid chances are one of us
have been where you wish to go. Come to Revere.

Join In The Merriment At The

PRINCETON
RECORD EXCHANGE

You'll be greeted by a Jolly Selection of

• LPS • RARE & OUT OF PRINT RECORDS
• CASSETTES • NEW & USED LPs, CASSETTES & CDs
• 9,000 LOWER PRICED CDs • EVERY TYPE OF MUSIC
• NEW RELEASES • AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

Gift Certificates Available

Mon.-Wed. 10-6 pin
Thuns. & Frl. 10-8 pm
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

20 S. Tulanc St.
Princeton, N.J.
Just off Nasau Si
(near WoolworthM

•

if!

; I - , .

* -kNew York Times,
January 1983

•* * New York Times,
- Country Dining

June 1983

SUPERB MEXICAN CUISINE

Call For HOURS»BYOB

•k -k New Jersey Monthly Magazine,
August 1986

"...Best Tortilla Chips"
New lersey Monthly.

.August 1966

Princeton Open 7 Days Limbertville Cltiped Monday & Tuesdjy

4 2 Leigh Ave., Princeton, NJ
(1 block from Witherspoon)
(609) 924-5143

13-15 Klines.Court
Lamberiville, NJ
(609) 397-3260

r GET YOUP FAMILY TOGETHER ^
FOR THE.BEST'CHRISTMAS PRESENT .

PRYDE BROWN PHOTOGRAPHS
12 Chambers Street
Princeton, N.J 08540 •

.609-924 9792

family portraits irv riatural settings
.. weddings and other celebrations
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The Brass Horn
The Brass Horn offers a unique blend of high-end architec-

tural hardware, bathware (coordinated plumbing and ac-
cessories), and giftware. In addition to indoor and outdoor
lighting fixtures, you will also find a wide choice of fireplace tools
and equipment, brass and glass furniture imported from Italy, as
well as planters in all shapes and sizes.

For holiday decorating or gift-giving ideas, choose from our
solid brass Christmas ornaments, candle- holders, sconces,
bookends, kaleidoscopes, picture frames, ana1 more. We carry
Pimpernel placemats and coasters in over forty different pat-
terns. Do stop in and browse. You will be pleasantly surprised.
The Brass Horn is on Witherspoon Street directly opposite the
Public Library and only seconds from Palmer Square.

!mpoiU:in' Contemporary - \r

princeton gallery of fine art .'
8 chambers street princeton, new jersey 08540 609 921-8123

Handcrafted Silver
Unique Gold Designs
Exotic Ceramics

Selected from craftspeople
around the world,

our jewelry is
artwork you wear.

15 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08542

609-924-0444

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mon-Sat 10-6 .

After -Thanlcsgrvihg-:
Sunday 12-4 p.m.

Nassau Interiors
Nassau Interiors has been serving the Princeton area for

more than 30 years. Offering the finest in 18th century reproduc-
tion furniture and upholstery. We have the finest lamp and lamp
shade selection in the greater Princeton area.

Nassau Interiors offers gift items from around the world, as
well as the classics, from folding luggage racks to butler tray
tables. •

We have an extensive collection of beautifully framed prints
as well as decorated mirrors. Our hand painted Chinese
procejain gift items are always a favorite at Holiday time. Come
and visit us( and see our fine gift selection that is unsurpassed.

IMPRESSIONS OF PRINCETON
Fine Fragrances and More

Impressions of Princeton, formerly located on Palmer
Square, is now housed in Specs Unltd. at 195 Nassau Street.
This quaint boutique offers a wide selection of fragrances,
cosmetics, jewelry, scarves and other luxurious gift ideas! There
is also a fine selectiori of men's toiletries from which to choose.

Fragrances for women include lines such as: Guerlain, Ralph
Lauren, Bob Mackie and Oscar de la Renta, to name a few.

Gentlemen's toiletries include such names as Drakkar, Pierre
Cardin, Nino Cerruti and Paco Rabanne.

Not only can you.find a fine selection of fragrances and
toiletries, but Impressions also carries cosmetic products from
Borghese, Academie, Montecatini and Elancyl.

Jewelry, frames, animal pins, scarves from Paris... don't these
sound like wonderful gifts? Or how about Rigaud candles and
soap from Roger & Gallet? Stop by Impressions of Princeton
this holiday season and indulge your senses. You'll savor every
moment of it!

Hulit's Offers Fit and Service
Hulit's Shoes has been serving the Princeton Community

since 1929. We carry a full line of Men's, Women's, Children's
and Athletic Shoes, Hosiery, Slippers and Handbags, to name^
just a few of our many brands, for example:

womens
Bass
Pappagallo
Selby
Calico
Naturalizer
Cobbie Cuddlers

Children
Toddler University
Stride Rite
Eastland
Bass
Sperry

Mens
Bass
HH Brown
Clarks
Johnson & Murphy
Florsheim
Sperry,
Reebok
Adidas
Nike
Avia

A correct fit and helpful service has always been the hallmark
at Hulit's. Our location is 140 Nassau St. Holiday hours Mon.-Fri.
9-5:30; Thur. til 8; Sat. 9-5.
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McCarter Theatre
McCarter Theatre, located in Princeton, is New Jersey's

busiest professional performing arts center. Each year,
McCarter presents over 400 events including two spectacular
holiday productions designed to enchant youngsters and old-
sters alike! On Friday, November 25, Princeton Ballet will begin
their 25th anniversary season of Tchaikovsky's The Nutcracker:
Opening the "Christmas at McCarter" season. Candy canes, toy
soldiers, tiny mice and the beautiful Sugar Plum Fairy will grace
the McCarter stage through Sunday, December 4. Special
discount tickets are available for Thanksgiving weekend for The
Nutcracker - a great way to entertain visiting relatives and kids
who are home for the holidays!

One week later, December 10, McCarter presents Charles
Dickens holiday classic, A Christmas Carol, Join Scrooge and
the Ghosts of Christmas Past, Present and Future as they make
the haunting journey that transforms him from an evil miser to
the lively, loving godfather of Tiny Tim! A Christmas Carol will
continue on the McCarter mainstage with matinee and evening
perforrr;., ices through December 26.

Tickets for The Nutcracker and A Christmas Carol are on sale
now at the McCarter Theatre Box Office. Call 609-683-8000 for
reservations or stop by at 91 University Place, Princeton, N.J.

Give the Gift as Good as Gold
A Vacation in the Sun

AMERICAN EXPRESS VACATIONS

$255
BAHAMAS
I 'i|d\ i lights in Frtcport M ilio Lucayan
Mjiin.i IK iii'l (standard room), round trip air.
IMII'IVT, and mure. -

ST. THOMAS $ 3 1 4 *
Features 3 nights at the Ramada Yacht Haven
i,run of house room), round trip air, transfers,
and more!

ARUBA $337*
Includes 3 nights at the Americana Aruha
hotel (run of house room), round trip an, trans-
fers, and more!

45 EASTERN

tor Mlq'imttion an
American Eipreit
Travel Related Services Company. Inc.
10 N.v.sau Street v ' •
Princeton. NJ 08540
600)921-8600

ffi???1 Vacation /)i
_ •'>'•"•»'• Storv sS.//

Prices are for departure* Irom orthor Newark oi Philadolphta

Gift Certificates Available
t

Travel Agency

AMERICAN EXPRESSTRAVEL AGENCY

Chambers Street Gallery
Celebrating Our First Holiday

& Season In Princeton
Give a unique gift,

antique prints from as little as $10.

< •• .

Framing and European Style matting

2 Chambers St., Princeton
Tel (609) 921-0184

FOR ALL YOUR
COMPACT DISC
NEEDS...

CD DANNY S
THE COMPACT DISC STORE

, . • . . - . • : _ ' -

• Over 8,000 Compact Disc
Titles In Stock

• CD Players and Accessories
• Musical Books and Magazines
• Special Orders Accepted
• Gift Certificates Available

HOURS: Mon-Sat Until 8 pm
Sunday 12-5 pm

20 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ

(609) 924-DISC
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GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC
LOOKING FOR A PRESENT FOR THAT SPECIAL PERSON?
Why not consider giving a Gift of Music!
For as little as $48.00, $35.20 seniors! or $19.20 students, you
can treat your special person to four weekend concerts
presented by The Chamber Symphony of Princeton. Single
concert tickets are also available for $15.00, $11.00 seniors and
$6.00 students.
Each concert is a not-to-be missed blend of music, loved the
world over, the artistry of our own Chamber Symphony and
exciting guest performers.
Nov. 14 The Princeton Singers - David Arben, Violin -

Michael Tree, Viola
Jan. 15 Bethany Beardslee, Soprano
Mar. 5 Bruce Brubaker, Piano - Joseph Passaro, Tympani
Apr. 23 Marshall Taylor, Soprano Saxophone Thierry Huillet,

Gaby Casadesus, Frank Taplin and Edward Cone,
Piano

Order your Gift Tickets TODAY by calling (609) 497-0020 or by
writing to The Chamber Symphony of Princeton P.O. Box 250,
Princeton, NJ 08542

WHITE LOTUS FUTON

• < • •

White Lotus Futons are the natural alternative to conventional furniture —
they're durable and versatile. They provide attractive, useful seating by day
and comfortable,'healthful sleep by night.

WHITE LOTUS FUTON
191 Hamilton St.
New Bruns.,NJ 08901
(201)828-2111

11 Chambers St.
Princeton, NJ 08540
(609)497-1000

The Sun's On Sale at American Express!
Brand new for the winter holiday season, American Express

all inclusive packages: Caribbean from $225.00, Mexico from
$464.00, Hawaii from $650.00, and Florida from $288.00. All
rates include airfare from Newark or Philadelphia and hotel
accommodations.

Great value, and all backed by the American Express promise
of excellent service and Worldwide Customer Care. So come in
and speak with one of our knowledgeable and professional
travel counselors who can help you choose the vacation that is
perfect for you! We offer a variety of travel services including
travellers cheques, cardmember services, our new Gift Cheque
and more. Let us help you with your last minute shopping
dilemmas-give the Gift of Travel to that special person on your
shopping list!

Don't-'forget...make it special...make it American Express!
Located at 10 Nassau Street, Princeton, (609) 921-8605

Forest Jewelers
Forest Jewelers is a unique jewelry store located at 20 Nassau
Street in Princeton. What makes Forest Jewelers so unique is
that it is run and owned by a "hands on" jeweler and it is the only
jewelry store in Princeton that can boast about it. Our specialty
is very fine jewelry, well made and priced reasonably.

I - -

Aliens
Aliens Baby World is a complete baby store offering every-

thing you need for baby to be, including furniture, car seats,
bedding, and clothing. We try to honestly answer any question
presented to us about our products. Our staff, is knowledgeable
and ready to help guide you through your, new experiences. We
offer current information on the latest top quality merchandise
and what's even better - we offer our merchandise at great
discount prices. We continue our 42 years of experience
emphasizing a one to one relationship with every customer.

We at Aliens concentrate on one-to-one customer rela-
tionships.

We present current information on safety issues.
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The English Shop
dazzles with luxury gifts

From pure camel hair coats for him to ultrasuede suits for her
to cashmere sweaters and Burberry trenchcoats for both, The
English Shop once again dazzles with luxurious gifts for
everyone on the list.

Top quality clothing from some of the finest resources in the
world sets The English Shop apart from the ho-hum selections
elsewhere. Gifts from The English Shop establish the standard
for excellent taste, and knowledgeable people always know
quality when they see it.

For your shopping (convenience, The English Shop will be
open Monday through Friday until 8:30 P.M. from Dec. 8 through,
23, and Dec. 11 and 18 (Sundays) from noon until 5 P.M.

JAY'S CYCLES
A Bicycle store, for everyone: Over 1200 bicycles in stock with

two locations. Bikes for the four year old up to the serious rider,
$110 to $1650; 10 speeds, 12 speeds; BMX, Freestyle, Moun-
tain and City bikes, Juvenile and much more, including
Scooters. Jay's has great accessories for Christmas such as
bike computers, lights, racks, tools, bags, baskets, and pumps.
All bikes assembled and include free service checkup.

Come see our huge selection of clothing, including jersey
shorts, jackets and more.

Jay's sells and professionally services Schwinn, Raleigh,
Univega and Trek. They also sell the one and only Schwinn
Air-Dyne. Great for getting in shape for the new year. Come
down and give it a try.

All major credit cards accepted. 259 Nassau St., Princeton,
924-7233 or Princeton Meadows Shopping Center, Plainsboro,
275-0234.

Princeton Gallery of Fine Art
Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, located at 8 Chambers Street,

is known for the high level of fine art they have exhibited over the
last seventeen years. From major works of art by such artists as
Milton Avery, David Hockney, Frank Stella, and Robert Mother-
well, to selections by the finest young artists working in the state,
the gallery has work available on every level. Of special interest
to the Princeton community are the photographs of Princeton by
world-renowned photographer Michael A. Smith, currently on
exhibit in the Gallery's Holiday Group Show, as well as works of
art by many nationally known artists.
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Merrick's On Moore
Merrick's... for the smallest bauble to the most elegant

evening dress... washable silk, suede, leather, velvet, sequins.
Clpthes for travel... a walk in the country, dancing at the
Rainbow Room... all this and more is offered at Merrick's!

Merrick's, at 6 Moore St. in Princeton is open Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thursdays and
Fridays 10-9; Sundays 12-4.

Gallery At Palmer Square
For the past several years the Gallery at Palmer Square has

presented to the public fine art, sculpture, pottery & beautifully
done custome framing. Through their European connections,
the owners, Rose Lavon & Suzan Klein have access to all works
of aft existing in today's market.

Their framjng facility consists of third generation workers
experienced in creative & museum framing. The collection of
oils, watercolors, fine limited edition graphics, & prints include
such well-known names as: Agam, Alvar, Erte, Gorman, Ken-
neth Kaye, Linda Little Aldo Luongo etc. The Gallery in addition,
features new artist-designed jewelry, indoor & outdoor
sculptures, & southwest pottery displayed in a lovely downtown
Princeton setting.

Treat yourself with a visit to:
The Gallery at Palmer Square

23 Palmer Square East
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-683-4224
(across from the entrance to the Nassau Inn)
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ATTEHTION SANTAS!!!

501
Levis

STONEWASH
PRE-WASH
WHITEWASH

Levi's® button-fly 5 0 1 * blues
100% Cotton for a soft comfortable fit

6REAT SERVICE, SELECTION & PRICES!
PRINCETON ARMY-NAVY STORE

WA Witherspoon St. Princeton (609)924-0994

Nothing has changed except the location!
Impressions of Princeton, which featured the finest of

Perfumes, Cosmetics and Gift Items, is now
housed at SPECS UNLTD.

For that special gift for that special someone... Come to SPECS UNLTD.

921-1541 195 NASSAU STREET 921-3815

Christmas at Labiere's
This holiday season thmk of Uihieres for your Christmas and New
Year Celebrations. The menu possibilities arc endless, from a small
gathering with champagne to an elegant dinner for forty with a
vintage Bordeau.

Please make your reservations by calling: (609) 921-2798

Pictured above is Leon Christen,owner of Lahicres,
after receiving the Wine Spectator Grand Award m California.

//// t/ic 'f'esy '/dart of I

Alchemist & Barrister
A Princeton.Christmas is not complete without a visit to the
Alchemist & Barrister at 28 Witherspoon Street. Choose your
favorite ̂ atmosphere here — two elegant Colonial dining rooms
or the friendly rustic pub. Enjoy a holiday lunch, selecting from
a lively menu that features new specials every day. Dinner
entrees include steaks, seafood and pasta dishes, all beautifully
prepared to your order. A superb bar menu is available till
midnight Monday through Saturday and 10 oh Sunday night.
The A & B is open every day. Lunch is served Monday through
Saturday from 11:30 to 2:30, late lunch till 4:30. Dinner hours
are 5:30 to 10 Monday-Thursday, 5:30 to 10:30 Friday and
Saturday, and 4:30 to 10 on Sunday. Sunday brunch is served
from noon to 3.
Book your holiday parties now. The "A & B" offers free
parking in the Palmer Square Garage for weekday lunches.

' V j

i i l

It's Christmas At Crabtree & Evelyn
At Crabtree & Evelyn, we really do have a gift for everyone.

Our soaps, toiletries; and potpourri include the entire spectrum
of delightful fragrances-traditional, floral and spicey.

We have a wonderful selection of comestibles, including
cookies, teas, jams, mustards and vinegars. They are made
from the finest natural ingredients found throughout Europe.

As always, custom-made gift packages are available for every
occasion. Business and corporate gifts in every price range are
given our expert attention/Order by mail, telephone or stop in
and let us make your holiday gift giving very special.

53 Palmer Square West Princeton, N.J. 609-924-9388

PRINCETON POOL & PATIO SHOP, INC.
Princeton Pool & Patio Shop, Inc., located at 306 Alexander

Street, Princeton, has been serving the swimming pool com-
munity for nearly 15 years. Open year round, our pool services
include openings, closings, pool painting, vacuum service, plus
filter purrip and motor shop service. Princeton Pool also has
custom fitted solid and mesh winter covers available.

Our store has many holiday gift-giving ideas. New this year
are the Creative Playthings Backyard Wood Playgrounds. Your
child can explore new heights of adventure right in your own
backyard. Casual furniture groupings by Woodard, Samsonite,
Telescope and Finkel will surely enhance your patio, deck or
Florida room. Other ideas for your holiday shopping include
.Stotter beverageware, Hatteras hammocks, and Telescope
director's chairs. Gift certificates are also available for that "hard
to shop for" person on your list.

Our winter hours are Monday-Friday, 9:00 am to 4:30 pm.
Stop in or call us at (609) 924-4456.•-*
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TRIANGLE REPRO CENTER
Triangle Repro Center Offers unique service systems, cus-

tom designed to meet the needs of todays Business, Legal, and
Educational Community.

Services available include Copying - Printing - Consulting -
Photostats - Binding - Color Copies - Blueprints - Engineering
Size Xerox - Project Management - Business cards - Rubber
Stamps - Office Supplies - Telex, Telegrams & Financial
Services Worldwide - Microfilming - Facsimile - Pickup &
Delivery.

Their file of client letters expressing gratitude for services
rendered, consistently refer to the staff as "friendly and knowl-
edgeable professionals" for consistently meeting impossible
deadlines. Regardless of the size or extent involved in the
particular project.

Public access hours are 8:30 to 5:30 daily and half day on
Saturday with production operations continuing around the
clock, as needed, to meet customer demands.

This 50 year old High Volume reproduction service facility and
Western Union Agency is located on Hulfish

Rosedale Mills in two locations
We have a country store here in Princeton and one in

Pennington. Both have an old fashioned atmosphere. Our
location in Princeton is 274 Alexander St. In Pennington we are
on Route 31.

Rosedale Mills has been in business for 38 years at the
same location, serving the farmer, gardener and pet owner.

Try us today for your needs.
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What's new at the U-Store:
The Princeton University Store is growing and expanding to

meet the Challenges of Princeton in the eighties and beyond.
We think you'll like the changes we're making. By moving

textbooks and offices to our newly added fourth level, the store
gains space for almost every department. We're especially
excited about the changes on our lower floor. Come see for
yourself.

The U-Store continues to be a special place to shop. The
unparalleled variety of fine merchandise of all types includes
books; records; sporting goods; fine clothing for men and
women; CDs; cassettes, and LPs; sheet music; cameras and
photographic supplies; stationary; TVs, CD players, and small
appliances; and much, much more, including foreign-language
books, typewriters, and computers.

The U-Store has one other attraction no other store in
Princeton can offer: its own large free parking lot.

CHRISTMAS AT WESTMINSTER
SCHEDULED FOR DECEMBER 3 - 18
"Christmas at Westminster," a festival of holiday music, will

be held December 3 -18 on the Westminster Choir College
campus in Princeton. The Georgian-style campus will be
lavishly decorated in a colonial theme by Makrancy's Country
Christmas Shop.

Eleven performances offering music lovers a wide array of
holiday music will be presented. Unless otherwise noted, all
performances will be in Bristol Chapel.

One highlight will be two poncerts by the Westminster Choir
and the Westminster Chamber Orchestra conducted by Joseph
Flummerfelt Sunday, December 11 at 3:00 and 8:00 p.m. The
program will include arrangements of traditional Christmas
carols and the Christmas portion of Handel's "Messiah."

The Westminster Concert Bell Choir will perform Saturday,
December 3 at 8 p.m. in the Playhouse. Conducted by Katsumi
Kodama, the choir will play arrangements of favorite Christmas
music. • ' . - . ,

A Concert of Christmas Music for Organ and Brass will be
presented by Joan Lippincott, head of Westminster's organ
department, and the Fairmount Brass Friday, December 16 at 7

. p . m . ' • . ' ' . . • . . . • . " • ' ' ' . • r • . • ' •

Westminster Opera Theatre will present four performances of
Gian-Carlo Menotti's "Amahl and the Night Visitors" during the
festival. Directed by Glenn Parker, the opera will be performed
at 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. Friday, December 9 and Saturday,
December 10 in the Playhouse.

The Westminster Chapel Choir, a 65-voice ensemble featur-
ing Westminster's newest undergraduates, will perform at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, December 13 and Saturday, December17. Jeffrey S.
Riehl will conduct the group in a program of both sacred and
secular works.

The Westminster Singers, a familiar choral ensemble in
Princeton, will perform a concert of lighter Christmas music
Sunday, December 18 at 3 p.m. It will be conducted by Allen
Crowell.

Last year nearly all "Christmas at Westminster" performances
were sold out, and advance reservations are suggested. For
ticket information and reservations call the Westminster Office
of Concerts and Special Events (609) 921 -2663.
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White Lotus Futon
White Lotus Futons are the natural alternative to conven-

tional furniture - they're durable and versatile. They provide
attractive, useful seating by day and comfortable, healthful sleep
by night.

All White Lotus Futons are handmade in our shop. We usesix
layers of 100% U.S. grown cotton in each Futon. Futons come
in standard bed sizes and we can also make custom sizes.
Though commonly used flat on the floor, a White Lotus Futon
becomes an elegant sofa when folded into an S-shape or placed
on a frame. We offer several types of convertible couch/bed
frames in all sizes. Flat bed frames are available, as are
imported tatami mats.

Be prepared for holiday visitors with a White Lotus Stowaway
Sleeper - extra long single, a comfy 3" thick, comes with
removable coyer; sewn in straps make for easy roll-up and
storage. Any size Futon makes a great guest bed but we're sure
you'll enjoy using your White Lotus Futon all year long!

And, for this season's most unique gift idea - may we suggest
an original quilt, designed by White Lotus. Unusual fabrics
imaginatively combined to create a one-of-a-kind work of art.
Practical, too, filled with either cotton or wool, a White Lotus quilt
will keep a loved one toasty warm. All sizes from crib to queen
on display now at our Princeton and New Brunswick locations:

CD DANNY'S
THE COMPACT DISC STORE

CD Danny's, located at 20 Nassau Street, houses one of the
largest selections of compact discs available in New Jersey -
now over 8,000 titles. This season, CD Danny's is offering a
wide variety of Holiday music for all tastes.

CD Danny's also has a wide variety of compact disc players,
accessories, headphones and musical magazines. Due to the
tremendous volume of business at CD Danny's, you will find
their prices lower than elsewhere.

If you can not find what you are looking for, CD Danny's
professional staff will order it for you. Most special orders are
filled in a matter of days. If you are unsure of what gift to get your
favorite audiophile, CD Danny's offers gift certificates in any
amount.

CD Danny's is open seven days a week, Mon-Sat 10 to 8, Sun
10 to 5. American Express, Visa and Mastercard are accepted.
For additional information, just call 924-DISC.

V

' • $
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Wrapped
for the Holidays

Down Shops
Conic feel the Scandia difference.'

67 Palmer Square West
Princeton, NJ. 08342

609-683-8288

217 Bridgewater Commons
Commons Way

Bridgewater, NJ. 08807
201-707-8800

149 Markham Plaza
Little Silver, NJ. 07739

201-758-8320
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Give Yourself
• • •A Present

Chambers Walk Cafe can lift your spirits
and help you find more time to attend to your
hectic holiday agenda —

• Stop in during your holiday shopping clay for breakfast or
lunch: Treat yourself to a grand
dessert. Enjoy a glass of boor
or wine.

When your shopping is done,
pick up a creative, delicious
dinner to take home.

• I>et us make •
your holiday
entertaining
a breeze—
with wonderful
catering for
every occasion.

Mon. - Fri. 7 am to 10 pm
Sat. 8 am to 10 pm
Sun. 8 am to 4 pm 21 Palmer Square East • 609-683-9555

Icnem

Get in the Spirit
attheA&B!
Stop in for a Holiday hot toddy
— Try our Hot Apple Flash
Knjoy Classic Cuisine in our Colonial Dining
Rooms or visit our friendly Pub for more
informal fare

•Wonderful wines by the glass
•Beers from around the world
•Bar Menu till Midnight Mon-Sat •

Our Holiday Gift to You —
Free Pa rk i ng a t 'L u n eh Mo n - Th u r«
Major (Credit C'ards Actvptril
Lunch Mon-Siit 1 l:aO-2:."JO,.Diniu-r
Moij-Tlnirs 5-10, Fri & Sat .r>::i0-) 0:.\U)
Sun Brunch ll::iO-3, Dinner 5-10

28 Witherspoon St. • GQ9-921-5555
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Stuff their stockings with, .socks,
from our selection of new and tra-
ditional patterns and solids for men
and women.

Deck your halls with our Christmas
decorations and ornaments from our
very special selection.,

Do the men on your gift list have
enough dres s s h i r t s and
good-looking ties? Our selection is
always first-rate.

Update his wardrobe with a
s p o r t c o a t from our hand-
somely-tailored stock of Harris
tweeds, wool and worsted wool jack-

This tapestry sweater with its patch-
work quilt design is' one of the stars
of our selection of international
handknits.

Capture the season's memories with
the newest auto-focus 35mm
cameras, like this
Canon EOS 650.

exciting new

Choose a sweater for him from our
hundreds of cotton, wool and
cashmere sweaters in pullover and
cardigan style;.

A fine pair of binoculars makes an
unusual, thoughtful gift that will be
appreciated for many, many years to
come.

Fill your home with the joyful sounds of the
Christmas music you love best. Choose a CD,
cassette, or LP from our selection.

Every child deserves at least one book for
Christmas. Choose from old favorites and the
newest finds. We carry foreign-language children's
books, too.

m Visit our stationery department for a wonderful
variety of amusing and challenging games and
puzzles for all ages.

Of course, the U-Store has the most complete
selection of Princeton memorabilia and insignia
merchandise and clothing anywhere.

The Franklin Language Master is—an electronic
dictionary/thesaurus/speller and more. From our
electronics department.

Free customer parking in our own lot. Open your
own U-Store account and.charge instantly, or use
VISA, MasterCard, or AmEx.

OPEN SUNDAYS
NOW TIL
CHRISTMAS
11:30-5:00

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30
Thurt. to 8:30
Sunday 11:30-5:0036 University Place • 609-921-8500
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Weekly arts/entertainment guide listing ten days of events for Nov. 18 - Nov. 27,1988.

Time Off is a feature of the Princeton Packet, Lawrence Ledger, Windsor Hights-Heraid, Central Post, North Bninswick Post, Manville News,

Franklin News-Record, Hillsborough Beacon. Hamilton Observer, Hopeweil Valley News and Cranbury Press.



• Portion of U.S. cropland that is insured against
drought:

• Portion of all drought insurance premiums that are
paid by the federal government:

• Percentage of Americans who have never heard of or
have no opinion about Shimon Peres:

• iPercentage who have never heard of have no opinion
about P. W. Botha:

• Amount offered to the Congo this year to accept v

100,000 tons of Europe's toxic waste: $7

• Amount the U.S. Air Force will spend this year on
itnported-goatskin flight jackets: 0

• Estimated number of babies sold in Naples, Italy,
each year:

• Average price of a baby sold there:

• Percentage change in the birth rate for single black
women since 1976:

• In the birth rate for single white women:

"Harper's Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper's.A
Reprintcfl by special permission.
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ON THE COVER
The Princeton Ballet, founded
by the incomparable Audree
Estey, celebrates 25 years of
performing The Nutcracker.
Beginning on page 17 in a
special pull-out section, TIME
OFFreveala the people — and
the memories — behind this
remarkable Christmas season
event. Cover illustration by Ray
McCarthy.
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What Am I Doing In New Jersey?'
Comedian George Carlin — who has known the ups
and downs, in and outs —-will drop by to say hello

The Manhattan-born comic, who has been traveling the club
circuit for the better part of 30 years, will appear in the weeks to
come at The State Theatre in New Brunswick, Club Bene in
Sayreville and Aspen Hotel dinner theater in Parsippany.

BY ANGELA DELLI SANTI

THE ify-and-down
career of funnyman
George Carlin most
closely resembles:
A) A bouncing ball;

B) An elevator; C) The sex act; D)
An electro-cardiogram readout.

The answer, as all faithful Carlin
freaks can attest, is all of the above.

The Manhattan-bom comic has
been traveling the club circuit for
the better ijpairt of 30 years. He's
played sleazy go-go bars, Las
Vegas casinos,' Greenwich Village
pubs and prime-time television gigs
— not necessarily in that order.
He's done radio, records, films and,
most obviously, TV. The recipient
of four gold records, a Grammy
Award and two Air Force
courts-martial, Mr. Carlin has de-
voted more time to stand-up com-
edy than any other pursuit.

It hasn't always been easy. Or
profitable. In fact, Mr. Carlin, who
began doing seven-minute character
sketches while; dressed in a tuxedo,
has been hired and fired more times
than he can remember.

The comic's First wave of success
came in 1961 when he and
then-partner Jack Bums landed a
morning slot on Los Angeles radio

station KDAY. Moonlighting in
LA. coffeehouses, the duo was
often late opening ihc station at 6
a.m. As Mr. Cailim told Esquire in
1974: "Sometimes we'd be as much
as 15 minutes late, all hungover; so
we'd break in like, ' . . . — budy
today, chance of drizzle in the late
afternoon,' so the listeners would
just assume theiFC-waŝ  something
wrong with their radios/' ,.

The act caught on. Comic Lenny
Bruce saw the Bums-Carlin routine,
loved it and found the pair their first
agent. Hugh Hefner booked them
into the Playboy Club.. Within
months, they were featured on The
Tonight Show with Jack Paar,

"We really couldn't believe it,"
Mr. Carlin saidl of the pair's early
success. **ln February we were
siitting in our underwear in Fort
Worth watching Jack Paar on the
tube and fantasizing what it would
be like to be on his show. Six
months later we were really on the
show."

Soon after, the bubble burst.
Burns and Carlin parted ways, and
George settled in New York to
begin anew. He worked the Cafe Au
Go Go and other local clubs sharing
the stage with such undiscovered
talents as Richard Pryor and Jose
Feliciano. A t e three years of earn-

ing $5 to $10 a night, Mr. Carlin
was about to rise again, this time on
the Merv Griffin show.

He rode the crest thrwuyears, then
tumbled again. Always most at
home in front of college-aged
crowds, Mr Carlin suddenly found
himself playing to middle-class ex-
ecutives and their wives; The TV
success had propelled him into the
same glitzy pseudo-world he poked
fun at in his act.

At the Frontier Hotel in 1968,
Mr. Carlin performed a routine
about posteriors during a Howard
Hughes golf tournament. An. ex-
ecutive's wife took offense, and
Mr. Carlin was canned — with a
year left to go on his contract. He
fared no better during a stint at the
Copacabana. and again was fired.

The comic's most notorious rou-
tine concerns foul language, or
more specifically, ihc "seven dirty
words' he couldn't say on tele-
vision. When radio station WBA1
aired the routine, Mr. Carlin was
again embroiled in controverscy;
this time the battle was over legal
rights. A court decision eventually
barred the Federal Communications
Commission from Fining the New
York station for broadcasting the
monologue.

Then the drugs came. What
began as turning on and tuning out
later became a habiii. Mr. Carlin,
once heavily into marijuana, co-
cainc, acid and other illegal
substances, is now clean. He has
stopped drinking, stopped taking
drugs. After two heart attacks in the
early 1980s sidelined the enter-
tainer, he switched to ;a health food
did and exercise.

Once again on the comeback
trail, Mr. Carlin has acted in six
films and performed in seven Home
Box Office cable te levis ion
specials, including the recent What
Am I Doing in New Jersey?

He has logged as many miles as
any would-be politician. In the last
week alone, he's been on the road
more often than not, knocking off
club dates in several states.
Although he confessed to People
magazine in 1982, "I look forward
to the time when 1 only perform al
the typewriter/' he's booked to do
100 live concert appearances this
year.

"I don't want to be a gray-haired
stand-up comic/' he told People.
And yet, that's cxaclly what Mr.
Carlin, 51, has become.
George Carlin will bring his unique
brand of humor to three New Jersey
locales in coming weeks. He plays
the Slate Theatre in New Brunswick
Nov. 19, the Aspen Hotel dinner
theater in Parsippany Nov. 20 and
Club Bene in SaycrviSIc Dec. 9-10.
Showtimes on Nov. 19-20 arc 8
p.m. For ticket information:
201-689-6655. Showtimes on Dec.
940ore 7:30[and 11:30p.m. with
an optional dinner at 6 and 10 p.m.
For ticket information:
201-727-3000.

A New England Style v

THANKSGIVING
THANKSGIVING BRUNCH

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
A Served in Buckinghams Restaurant

$12.95 adults children under 10 $6.95 Children under 3 FREE.
THANKSGIVING BUFFET

Served in the Grand Ballroom
Scatings 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.

$12.95 adults children under 10 $6.95 Children under 3 FREE,
Featuring Roasted Dew England Turkey With Stuffing, Fresh
Ham With Fan Gravy. Roast Beef Au Jus. Mashed Potatoes. <

Turnips, Squash. Mixed Vegetable Bouqucticrc. Baked
Apples, Fresh Cranbury Muffins. Croissants and Rolls, Plus A

Festive Dessert Table FcaturingMakc Your Own Sundaes.
Reservations Required

Please tall between 10 ajii. and 5 P-ni. Monday through Friday
to extension 7108 '

Clarion Hotel
wul

The Xutioiuil Conference Center
399Monmoulh St..

East Windsor. N.J. 08520
(609) 448-7C

Attention 10th & Uth
grade students:

AUDITION—
Dance & Drama
Mercer County
High School of
Performing Arts

Saturday,
December 10, 1988*

jn*»

l\.»3«Q

1. What is the Mercer County School of Performing Arts?_
A highschool»liich offers u major in either dance or dramaand is open in 11Ih
undl.lh grade MudcnKul Mercer ('minis who .maul public, private, or
parochial schools. .

2. How much does It cost? •• '
Tuition anil transportation arc free in Mercer County residents I uilum is
charged to outol-counts residents and post-graduate students

3. What about my academic studies?
Your academics are studied at jour Inline base school lor lull a das You studs
dance M drama at the Mercer Counts Schnul of Performing Arts lor the
other hall day

4. How many graduation credits dot earn?
Fifteen (15) per year or il a two 11 ) sear student a total ol .111 graduation credits

5. Where is the Performing Arts School located?
On the West Windsor Cumpus ol Mercer Counts Cotnmuriils College

* 6 . How can I apply to the school or obtain additional
information?

•
Call Ihc Mercer Counts Si. hoi)) ol Performing Art> office at (MW) 586-3550

\ program of Ih* Merer r Count) Arm Vocational-Technical School* •
TIME OFF / November 16, 1988 / 3



The Long Wait for Godot
• • • • . • ' ' • • . • • • ' • • • • • • • ' • « r > i

When Producer Stuart Duncan brought Waiting for Godot to Broadway in 197.1,
the last time it ran in New York, a different set of circumstances were in place

BY STUART DUNCAN

THE frenzied hoopla
surrounding the
open ing of the
seven week, limited
run of Samuel Bee-,

kctt's Waiting For Godot at Lincoln
Center theater in New York sharply
contrasts the last opening of the play
in early 1971.

Part of the excitement surround-
ing this year's rendition of Godot is
director Mike Nichols' inter-
pretation of the Beckett play, which
he has chosen to play for laughs. He
has brought in the comics Bill
Irwin, Robin Williams, Steve
Martin — who made their names as
stand-up comedians— as well as F.
Murray Abraham, the frustrated
composer in Amadcus. Indeed, the
anticipation was merited: Would
this all-star cast of funny men fulfil!
the intention of the playwright?

In 1971, however, there was no
splashy opening-night party with
the beautiful people fighting
spiritedly to attract the photo-
graphers: no spotlights, no rush for
the limited tickets. There were no
Broadway or Hollywood stars in
designer *gowns at the 184-scat
Off-Broadway Sheridan Square
Playhouse on Seventh Avc. at W.

,4th Street.
Well, that is not strictly true.

Myrna Loy did show up in a rather
sensible outfit, but no one seemed
to recognize her. Instead we all

went to a small restaurant just up the
street and waited in the back room
with pasta and wine for the reviews.

I know; I was there. Edgar
Lansbury and I produced the show.
Joe Benin, who was later to join our
producing team, was our company
manager. Most important of all,
Alan Schneider was our director.

It isn't generally remembered,
but Alan had been the original
director when the show was done in
Florida before it moved to New
York in the 1950s. Bert Lahr was
playing the lead then. As rehearsals
went on, he began to add more and
more "shtick" from his days as a
vaudeville clown. Alan tried des-
perately to stop him; Lahr insisted it
was the only way. The producer
sided with his star and Alan was
fired. It must be remembered also
that Lahr was revered as the Cow-
ardly Lion in The Wizard of Oz.

The show opened in New York to'
bewildered audiences and puzzled
reviewers. It created virtually no
box-office enthusiasm and closed as
another of the year's flops. But
Schneider felt, strongly that he had
been wronged, that he had been
absolutely correct in his inter-
pretation of the work and (hat
Lahr's comic inventions ruined the
intent of the playwright.

And now, 12 years after that
failure; he wrote to Beckett! talked
to him, rekindled his enthusiasm
and brought the project to us. It was
to be a small show, just the five

actors (people tend to forget the
young boy in the cast,) a rather bare
stage with a single tree stripped of
all but the playwright's suggested
four or five leaves. The language
was to carry the production. Time,
has passed.

Godot was now, in 1971, being

'At 11:45 p.m., I took

a taxi up to The New

York Times and

persuaded the security

guard to slip me a

early copy so I could

reaH ĈPlive Barnes*

review. It was a rave.'

included in college courses. Alan
was sure that his original concept of
the work was valid, and Beckett had
confirmed it. Schneider wanted
passionately to prove his point. It
came close to revenge.

The budget was set at $12,500 —
a small amount, even in those days.

The casting went quickly: Schneider
knew what he wanted; when he
found it, that role was filled. Hen-
derson Forsythe, an actor from the ,
soaps, was cast as Vladimir. There
was concern that his TV schedule
might make it difficult for him to
make all the rehearsals and each
performance. Forsythe made the
commitment and never missed a
minute. 17 years later, he is still on
the same soap opera. Paul Price
won the role of Estragon after much
fierce competit ion. Anthony
Holland would play Lucky, and
Edward Winter would be Pozzo.
Winter is constantly on television
these days, usually as a tough police
captain.

David Jay, a young boy with the
looks of an angelic dead-end kid,
was cast as the boy. He was a young
pro, and his mother who brought
him to every rehearsal and every
performance for six months had
incredible patience. William Rit-
man was hired to, do the stark set
and handle the lighting.

. It was all very low-key. Re-
hearsals went smoothly and un-
eventfully. Alan spoke to Beckett in
Paris every third day by phone, and
the playwright apparently was most
interested in keeping up with every
phase of the production. At one
point, Schneider asked him point
blank: "Who is Godot?" "Ah.
hah," the playwright answered.
And that was all.

Most of ^all, S c h n e i d e r
emphasized that the work itself was
the important thing: That tempting
as it might be to seek out the
comedy in the script, Beckett was
really writing about human dignity
and the willingness of the spirit to
go on — no matter how bleak the
landscape. If that involved oc-
casional humor, fine; but it would
wrong to rely on humor simply to
please an audience at the expense of
Beckett's real intentions. Alan
clearly was haunted by the image of
Bert Lahr playing everything for
laughs and, at least in Alan's mind,
ruining the overall play..

On opening night, we mingled
casually with the actors, the few
backers and some of their guests.
Promptly at 11:45 p.m., Edgar
Lansbury and I took a taxi up to W.
43rd Street and went into The New
York Times building. We talked
one of the security guards into going
back to the press room and picking
up a copy of the final edition. He
came out at 12:20 a.m., and we
turned to the theater page to sec
what Give Barnes had written. It
was, even conservatively, a rave.
Edgar and I solemnly shook hands,
mentally wiping our brows and
inwardly saying "Whew." We both
were aware that over 90 % of
Off-Broadway audiences read The
Times.

On the comer of Seventh Ave.,
the trucks were just delivering the

(Continued on Page 8)

The U-Store Offers the Best in Biography:

, Oscar Wilde, Richard Ellmann.
Random House, paperbound, #11.95

A national bestseller, Richard Ellmann's, masterful biography of Oscar
Wilde has been acclaimed as a perfect marriage of biographer and
subject. . '"'
Written with a precision and wit that Wilde himself would have
admired, this is a fascinating account. Utterly in command of a stunning
range of source material and unfailingly sensitive to the tragic pattern
of the story, it is a joy to read and brings Wilde and his world to life.

OSES?

Free Parking in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account
and charge instantly, or use
VISA, MasterCard, or AmEx

36 University Place
921-8500

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30, Thurs. to 8:30
Sundays 'til Christmas 11:30-5:00

OPEN SUNDAYS TIL CHRISTMAS 11:30-5:00

• Over 100,000 titles in stock
* Fast, Efficient Special Order Service

; * An outstanding selection of journals
and periodicals

Singles Again, Inc.
"Thanksgiving

Open House Dance"
Sal., Nov. 26th

Holiday Inn

m. '#i
Princeton, A7

9 pnt- 1:30 am
All Singles II elcome

Contests* Prizes.
Hot Dance Music

(201) 928-2300
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!Mojo and the Sayso'
World premiere on the Crossroads stage
offers an intriguing bit of dark comedy

BY STUART DUNCAN

A 1SHAH Rahman de-
finitely belongs to
the new school of
playwrights. His
new play Mojo and

the Sayso is being given its world
premiere at the Crossroads Theatre
Company in New Brunswick. It is
wild, wacky, weird and sometimes
very wonderful.

Mr. Rahman has no hesitation in
breaking all the normal rules of
playwriting. He bases his play on a
true incident and than waits until the
final speech of the play to tell us
what that incident was. An impor-
tant character of the piece, a
10-year-old boy, not only-fails to
appear; he has been dead for three
years. Whereas most plays are
about relationships, Mr. Rahman
seems more concerned with in-
dividuals: His play is a series of
monologues, sometimes delivered
more to the audience than to the
other characters on the stage. In
short, it is not an easy work to
analyze; it twists and turns, some-
times without motivation, but it is
always fascinating.

The setting is the living room of
the Benjamin's home. We arc not
specifically told where, but Queens,
N.Y., sounds close. One half of the

. roomis^iven over to Awilda, who
has her half of the mantlepiece
covered with religious candles; the
other half goes to her husband,
Acts, whoahas tools on his part of
the mantle! He also has an antique
car built with spare parts, the result
of his past three years of labor.

Her talk is of God's will, his of
engines and gears. Both clearly arc
trying to forget some horrible
tragedy. They, and everyone else in
this play, talk, at each other rather
than to each other. She seldom goes
to his half of the room; he never
goes to hers.

Into the house bursts Walter, now
known by his street name, Blood.
He is her son, his step-son. Blood,
it seems, is also trying to forget in
the only way he knows how: by
adopting a Rambo-type attitude,
arming himself with unloaded guns
and scout knives and a newly
learned mouthful of oaths and
curses.

The major problem develops over
a large check that has arrived
marked "For wrongful death." No
one in the family is willing to accept
it, though each wants one of the
others to use it for some good
purpose.

The first act is frankly a bit
boring, a lot of exposition with no
real clue about what one might
expect. But the second act breaks
loose. Awilda's mentor, the Pastor,
arrives in pretentious robes and
silky smile announcing that he and
his church are the happy recipients
of the largess of the family. Father
and step-son can at least agree that
handing over the money to the
church is unacceptable. The
step-son pulls his knife; the father,
grabs a piece of tail pipe; the Pastor
is revealed as a complete phony. In
fact he is forced to strip, first to a
dress suit of diamonds and gold
chains, then to a leather cycle
rider's garb and finally to a
multi-feathered chicken. Symbol-
ism, I suppose, in this scene but it
escapes me.

The ending gets wilder as the car
comes to life, Walter puts two
armschairs from the living-room in
as seats, the walls of the room rise
like a modem garage and the family
drives off into the sunset — liter-
ally.

There are major problems with
the script, certainly with regard to
its logic. Mr. Rahman uses private
symbols at times that are not entire-
ly clear. But it is great fun, very
funny at times and generally solid
writing.

The cast is superb, though each
performer apparently is using a
separate acting style. Matthew
Idason as the father' is using
natural s t y l e : s i n c e r e
straight-forward and most effective.
As Awilda, Stephanie Berry is in
the tradition of the evangelical:
arms akimbo, voice rising and fall-
ing in pulpit tones. Victor Mack as
Blood is from the Leo Gorcey
school: eyes flashing, legs apart.
And Gregory Daniel as the Pastor:
unctous sentences slipping from his
lips reminds me of the Village Chief
in a series of Jungle Jim movies.

But, remarkably, it all works.
Director George Ferericz has melted
the different styles and the awkward
situations into a blend of dark
comedy that is both excitng and
intriguing.

Maybe this new school of play-
writing has some value.
Mojo and the Sayso will play at the
Crossroad Theatre, 320 Memoria
Parkway, New Brunswick Wed.,
Thurs. and Fri. at 8 p.m. Sats. at 4
p.m. and8:30p.m.; Suns, at3p.m
through Dec. 4. For further infor-
mation and tickets: 201-249-5560.

ONLY AN EDUCATED DINER KNOWS
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

DINING AND THE FINE DINING
RI:CI:NT POIHJI.AU DISH ;

CRIPSY I1SI1
I-KH.SU SI:A BASS NOT I RO/I
YL.l.LOW IISH
CRISPY STUI-TfcD lll-AN < .1 K
SHRIMP STUFFING

SCALLOPS WTI1 { SHANCil IAI
VHGl-.TAW.I-S
CRISPY S i t JLIHI) M A N Cl . iRh W I T H
SCALLOPS OR BLACK MUSI (ROOMS OR C O N C I I

* * h The PRINCETON PACKET

VERY GOOD BY Ehc-Eifflcs

799-1008
Princeton Meadows Shopping Center

C A S T L E MASTERCARD- VISA- AMERICAN EXPRESS

NOVEMBER

WASSAIL PARTY

SHOP FOR
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

THE
DOORS.

OF
CHRISTMAS

See our unique
WilUamsburg-Style

Fresh Fruit Doorways

HOLIDAY
GUESTS
WILL LOVE THE
GOLDEN
PLOUGH INN

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT
TILL...
Sunday til 5:30PM

9
SANTA PARADE
JUGGLERS

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

DECEMBER3&4 FROM
10 AM
TILL
5 PM

NOVEMBER A DECEMBER

GINGERBREAD HOUSES
See the display in our Gazebo

NIGHTS ARE MAGIC
A Blizzard of T^ny White Lights

ROUTES 202 & 263. LAHASKA. PA

• 215-794-7055
ATTO) DECZMBER 3rd: Soo Santa an Friday 6:304PM • Saturday 3-S.JOPM 6:304PM • Sinday I3OA3CPM
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* Dracula'
Rider College's presentation is

the funniest college show in years

Tom Papa and Jacqueline Monroe in Dracula, playing through
Nov. 20 at Rider C o l l e g e . For further informat ion:
609-896-5303. For information about Little Shop of Horrors:
609-683-8000.

the show is a first-class offering all
the way. An unusually strong cast
of eight takes us through the now
familiar story of a young girl
strangely ill at a sanatorium in
England in the year 1896. Pale and
beset by eerie dreams, she is fast
losing her will to live. Her father,
the doctor, who runs the sanatorium,
and her fiancee turn' in desperation
to Dr. Van Hclsing from the conti-
nent who seems to have an insight
into the strange affair. There is also
a rather peculiar gentleman
interested in the young lady who. it
secrtls, comes from Transylvania
and calls himself Count Dracula.

For this production, director
Hotnan has made Dr. Van Hclsing a
woman. This is in line with the
frequent changes that have been
made in the Bram Stoker novel

BY STUART DUNCAN

B
ECAUSE of the
limitations of time,
I don ' t get the
chance to sec all of
the fine college per-

formances in the area. However,
last weekend two excellent produc-
tions opened: one on the campus at
Rider and the other on Broadmcad
in Princeton, which was presented
by the Princeton Triangle Club.
Both will be running this weekend,
and both arc dandies.

The Rider College Fine Arts De-
partment's presentation of Dracula
is the most fun I have had at a
college production in years.
Directed by Richard Homan with
set design by Tharylc Prathcr, both
of whom are on the Rider faculty.

since it was first written. But in this
case, it enables Mr. Homan to use
Jacqueline Rome'o. a senior and one
of the finest young character ac-
tresses I have seen. Ms. Romeo is in
complete control of every scene,
and her sense of style and pace are
extraordinary for an actress so
young. Clearly she has a future in
the theater should she care to pursue
it, ,

Others who impressed were
Michael Tyger as the fiancee, Jare 1
Davidow as the semi-insane inmate
of the hospital, Jcaninc Mauro as
the unfortunate girl and Tom Papa
as a slightly bemused Count
Dracula.

But the real power of this produc-
tion, even more impressive than the'
outstanding cast, is the technical
crew. The sets and costumes (the
latter by Susan Wilson who dis-
tinguished herself for Stage One last
summer) - arc stylishly done in
browns and golds, which bring a
richness to the eye. The props arc
historically accurate •— even to the
doctor's medical bag. The music
and sounds of dogs baying arc
integrated seamlessly.

More important arc the special
effects. Bats fly from the audience,
across the stage and out through the
French doors. The doors themselves
open and shut on command, a chair
on the set turns 45 degrees without
anyone being near it. Dracula disap-
pears on stage only to walk in the
door seconds later. As a finale, the

entire stage rises to reveal a vault
below. There's more, but it might
spoil your fun to reveal it. You will
have a wonderful time at this Rider
College production, and I urge you
to sec it.
There was a long line for tickets the
evening I attended; clearly the word
is out on the campus. Tickets are
$3.00 for students, $5.00 for the
public. Reservations arc suggested.
For further information:
609-896-5303.

FOR the past dozen or so
years, the Princeton
Triangle Club has
presented a show in the
fall in addition to the

traditional large student-written mu-
sical each spring. This year they
have picked Little Shop of Horrors,
which has been done both by Bucks
County Playhouse and George
Street Playhouse within the past
four months.

The Triangle production is leaner
and much cleaner than, the two
professional productions, more true
to the spirit of the Off-Broadway
hit. It also has three fine per-
formances in the leads, a wonderful
conception of the man-eating plant,
Audrey II and an exciting trio of
urchins. Some of the minor roles
tend to drift a little and miss the
mark, but overall the innocence of
the show conquers any doubts, and
you come out exhilarated.

Both the George Street and Bucks
County productions attempted to
cast actresses in the pivotal role of
Audrey who could imitate the in-
imitable Ellen Green for whom the
part was written; she also played it
in the original New York show and
later in the movie. If unsuccessful
— and both the George Street and
Bucks County actresses were to
some extent — the part comes
across- as a caricature.

This Triangle production makes
no such attempt. Kristin Bancroft
plays the role straight-forward and
very real; the result is most appeal-
ing. Strong performances were also
turned in by David Rodwin as
Seymour and Andrew Blau as
Mushnik.

Also for. this presentation, the
Skid-Row urchins arc white rather
than the customary black (No black
women auditioned for the parts).
The script and some of the music
has been rewritten to accomodatc
this shift and it, too, works well.

Jon , Blazer plays the
"semi-sadist" dentist with verve
but misses much of the humor of the
role. The original show had this
character play a half-dozen other,
walk-on roles, rapidly changing
wigs and costumes. Director David
Ganon has opted to use separate
actors for the parts and thereby loses
the running joke.
Little Shop plays this weekend on-
ly. For further information and
ticket* 609-683-8000.

JDUiirre'0 Classic Cotwby of Hy^ocris^ aub Ottth

NOVEMBER 1 - 20 t CALL EASYCHARGE: 609-683-8000
P R E V I E W P E R F O R M A N C E S : N o v . 1 , 2 , 3 S 1 5 - S 2 4 A l l O T H E R P E R F O R M A N C E S : $ 2 0 - 3 3 2

THIS PRODUCTION IS SUPPORTED IN PART BY A GENEROUS GRANT FROM THE ANDREW W. MELLON FOUNDATION. A

M c C A R T E R T H E A T R E • C E N T E R F O R T H E P E R F O R M I N G A R T S
9 1 U N I V E R S I T Y P L A C E * P R I N C E T O N , N J 0 8 5 4 0
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BOOK 1FESTIVAL
N6v. 17-18-19

Thursday, Nov. 17
7:00-8:30 pm

Freeman Dyson

Freeman Dyson, Infinite in All Directions
Charlotte M. Frieze and"

Peter C. Jones, Social Gardens:
Outdoor Spaces for Living and Entertaining

Felix Gilbert, A European Past:
Memoirs. 1905-1945

Samuel Hynes, Flights of Passage:
Reflections of a World War II Aviator

Annette Williams Jaffee, Recent History

Please join us
for a pleasant
evening, with

some
delightful people.

Refreshments
will be
served.

I

Annette Jaffee i

Charotte M. Frieze Peter C. Jones Felix Gilbert Samuel Hynes

Friday, Nov. 18
Princeton University Authors' Day
Featured will be current works by
University faculty.

Register for a free drawing of the
Oxford illustrated Dickens in 21 vols.

Saturday, Nov. 19
Buddy the Clown and more at
10:30 and 1:00 -

Author/Illustrator Michael Berenstain, drawing and
talking about dinosaurs at 12:00

• Balloons • Door Prizes • Refreshments

20% off
Children's Books
Including foreign language
titles from Europa

Free parking in
our own lot

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30,
Thurs. to 8:30
Sundays 'til Christmas 11:30-5:00

36 University Place
921-8500

Open your own U-Store account and charge instantly, or use .VISA, MasterCard, or AmEx.
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^Noises Off'
Franklin Villagers, in their new theater,
pull off the raucous Michael Frayn farce

BY STUART DUNCAN

N OISES OFF is simply a funny show,
wittily written and marvelously con-
structed. When played with all-out
abandon, as indeed it must be, it leaves
the cast and the audience exhausted and

limp from all the laughter.
The Franklin Villagers, in their new remodeled but

not yet paid for, luxurious Bam Theater, come close
enough to make for an evening of great fun.

Michael Frayn's play, a hit in London and New
York, is based on a classic farce style with deep bows
to the French bedroom and Kaufman's The Torch
Bearers.

You need to know a bit about the plot or at least the
construction of the play in order to appreciate just
how clever it is. In the first act, we meet a troupe of
English theatrical players as they go through final
rehearsals of a perfectly dreadful little play they arc
preparing to tour. You know immediately when you
sec seven doors and a telephone on the two-level set
what to expect.

For the second act, we arc one month later and
backstage at the same show, this time hearing it from
behind the set and watching as the passions and
angers of the troupe pour out. In act three, six more
weeks down the line, we are again "out front" as the
paranoia of our madcap company come to full bloom.

The full brilliance of this work depends on
split-second ensemble timing and slavish adherence
to characterization. The slightest hint that the cast
knows it is funny and the magic is gone.

The evening that I saw the show, the timing was
off, ever so slightly, but off nevertheless. Also some
of the gags were not cleanly done. For example, in
Act II, in a fit of pique, one of the ladies ties the
shoelaces of one of the men together so that when he

• makes his entrance onto the stage, he pitches forward
in a helpless heap. Unfortunately, a black sheet was
hanging slightly out of place on the upper rail so that
this action was accomplished under the sheet and
much of the audience missed it. You could hear the

whispering as people told each other what had
happened, but a big laugh was missed.

A little thing, perhaps. But every action must be so
clean and so precise that the show suffers when it is
not. By act three, the cast was having a wonderful
time being frantic. But the real humor to the act is
that they should be desperately trying to be complete-
ly professional, not show the panic. It is a very tricky
device because these English characters are clearly
also not supposed to be first-rate actors. Director
Mary McGinley may well have stfived for the effect,
but seems to have missed it. She directed the rest of
the show with real zest.

The cast is a good one. All have nice English
accents of different counties. Bruce Ladd is
particularly good as the slightly fey young Garry
Lcjuene, though, if memory serves, he took some
liberty with the playwright's dialogue.

Catherine Rowe has a wonderful time as Belinda
Blair and stays true to the character in act three when
some of the others slip. So does Alan Scm'ok as the
hard-drinking, confused Selsdon Mobray. Jim
Morgan is the pompous Frederick Fellowcs with no
taste* for violence, and Michael Stewart plays Lloyd
Dallas the officious director.

Be prepared at each performance to sit through a
pitch for money. The Villagers are heavily in debt on
the building. The night I attended, we had a pitch for
contributions, an explanation of the luxury raffle
going on from now until February, a silent auction on
a pair of football tickets to a game the following day
and the introduction of the couple that organized and .
sponsored a spaghetti dinner that night — all'
important, perhaps even necessary, given the massive
debt, but it took 15 minutes. I suspect that a
theatergoer from outside the area might well resent it.
Noises Off will continue at the Franklin Villagers
Bam Theatre, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset Fri. and
Sat. evenings Nov. 18, 19, 25, 26, and Dec. 2 and 3
at 8:30p.m. Sun., Nov. 20 and Dec. 4 at 7:30p.m.
Sun., Nov. 27 at 2:30 p.m. For further information
and tickets: 201-873-2710.

The Wait
For
Godot
(Continued from Page 4)
final edition of The Daily News,
and we waited while the old-time^
news vendor cut the bindings.

' Edgar grabbed a copy, flipped to the
review and exclaimed "Wow."
Then he reached into his pocket,
brought out a dollar and thrust it
into the hand of the startled vendor.

It turned out that was Lansbury's
last dollar; he never carried money.
I paid for the cab ride back down-
town, and we walked into that back
room with big smiles on our faces.
That in itself meant nothing; you
always walk in with a big smile.
Somet imes you say s imply:
'"They're not so bad." The real clue
is whether you read the reviews
aloud or just pass the copies of the
papers around the room: The former
means a hit; the latter indicates the
reviews are negative or at least
mixed. I read The News, Edgar read
The Times, and everyone it seemed
clapped and cheered with the ut-
terance of every sentence.

With only 184 seats to fill at each
performance and those notices be-
hind us, we were sold out almost at
once. Various surveys have shown
that Off-Broadway audiences tend
to be better educated and have
higher incomes than their Broadway
counterparts. In our case, we drew
large numbers of students as well.
In fact, we instituted a "student
rush." Any unsold seats would be
sold for $5.00 to students, starting
IS minutes before curtain time. Our
proximity to NYU didn't hurt.

Three months into the run, Paul

Price and Henderson Forsythe had
to leave for other committments.
We got lucky. Tom Ewell wanted
very much to play Vladimir, and
though it is highly unusual for an
actor of his stature to replace in an
Off-Broadway show, he did so.
Tom was already well known,
especially for his role in the movie
Version of TTie Seven- Year Itch
opposite Marilyn Monroe. A fine
young character actor by the name
of Oliver Clark took over as
Estragon, and the sell-outs con-
tinued1.

In all, we ran 288 performances,
a record for a Beckett play.

The current Lincoln Center
production will be limited to 56
performances, and every one of
them was sold out before opening.
However, the .critics have not been
as kind.

The Daily News reviewer wrote:
"Is it Beckett? You always feel
you're watching two comics. You
never sense the pbignance of their
struggle to make it through each
day."

And Frank Rjch, writing in The
New York Times, had this to say:
"Mr. Nichols (Mike Nichols, the
director) abhors the pauses where
feeling irirght enter Godot, so he
f i l l s most of them up with
schtick .... Mr. Nichols has at
times turned Godot into exactly the
sort of production that Beckett's
theater rebels against."

In other words, the critics com-
ments reflect precisely the things
that Alan Schneider was trying hard
to overcome, and for the most part,
succeeded in doing. Alan is gone
now, the victim of a taxi accident
when he looked the wrong way on a
London street.

But I will always remember his
dashing into the small theater right
on the dot of rehearsal time, fling-
ing open his leather coat, tossing his
black yachting cap on the nearest
chair and shouting: ''Everyone
ready. O.K. let's go."

Isabel Sanford s
Frank Di Gilroj
Prize-winning p
Subject Was Ro
ing Nov. 16att
Street Playhou*
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day and Saturda
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range from #16
further informal
201-246-7469.

COME BACK TO THE COUNTRY...
...And celebrate an Early American Thanksgiving at the historic
Cuttalossa Inn, built in 1833. Feast by the hearth on a traditional
roast turkey dinner with all your favorite trimmingi, or choose from
roast duckling, roast goose, prime rib, New York strip or our
famous Cuttalossa Crab Imperial. Sample one of our delicious
homemade desserts while you enjoy a magnificent view of the
woods and waterfall.

Thanksgiving hours are from 1-6 pm. Remember, Christmas is just
around the corner, and it's not too early to reserve the Cuttalossa
for your Holiday Parties.

"Come back to the country," and discover one of Bucks County's
treasures... The Cuttalossa Inn.

Cuttalossa
Inn

Lunch and Dinner Mon.-Sat. • Sunday Brunch and Lunch • Reservations Suggested

RIVER ROAD • LUMBERVILLE, PA • (215)297-5082
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ONSTAGE

Isabel Sanford stars in
Frank Di Gilroy's Pulitzer -
Prize-winning play The
Subject Was Roses, open-
ing Nov. 16 at the George
Street Playhouse. Per-
formances are Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m.;
Sundays at 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. with Thursday
matinees at noon. Tickets
range from #16 to #25. For
further information:
201-246-7469.

Dickens Haunts Theatre
With Christmas Classic

A performance of Charles Dickens' "A,
Christmas Carol" will open the fifth season
of the Delaware Valley Regional Theatre,
Bucks County Community College, Lahaska,
Pa. beginning Nov. 25 through Dec. 30.

The production is the theater's largest to
date, and will be performed with a cast of 35,
including 16 children. The holiday show
brings together a cast of professionals along
with area performers. '

For tickets and performance schedule:
215-794-3043. -

Franklin's'Oklahoma1

Is a Family Affair
The cast of Franklin Township Theater

Ensemble's production of Oklahoma is a
family effort. Fathers and daughters, mothers
and sons, husbands and wives, even grand-
mothers are getting in on the act or helping
backstage; The production can be seen on
Nov. 18 and 19 at 8 p.m. and Nov. 20 at 2
p.m. at the Sampson G. Smith School,
Franklin.

Director Noreen Dunn notes that communi-
ty productions like this give families an
opportunity to work and have fun together.
Will Hatinum, in the role of Will Parker,
courts his own wife Jeanne, who plays the
role of Ado Annie, the girl who just can't say
no.

The show is sponsored by the Franklin
Township Adult Education division. For
further information: 201-356-6487 or
201-545-4229.

New Instructor Joins
Pennington Dance Co.

Pennington Dance Director Nancy Warner,
announced the appointment of a new jazz and
ballet instructor, Gabriella Soltcsz, for the
1988-89 school year.

Ms. Soltesz was a member of the Princeton
Ballet Company for eight years and later
studied with the School of American Ballet in

...1| ^':->4 4
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New York City. She studied jazz under
Michael Owens of the David Howard Studio
in New York City and Gunther Brcmmcl of
Munich, West Germany. Ms. Soltesz has
performed off-Broadway and locally and has
appeared in several television commercials,
magazines and book covers.

Pennington Dance is a community dance
school offering classes in ballet, jazz, tap,
ballroom and preschool dance at the Pen-
nington Presbyterian Church, Main Street
and Delaware Avenue, Pennington. For
further information or registration:
609-890-8503,

Auditions Rescheduled
For'Peter and the Wolf'

Open dance audi t ions have been
rescheduled for Nov. 27 ,4 p.m. to 6 p.m. for
"Peter and the Wolf," which will be per-
formed Feb. 5 in the Welpc Theatre at
Raritan Valley Community College, Route
28 and Lamington Road, North Branch.

Staging and choreography will be done by
Kathi Morriello, adjunct instructor in dance
at RVCC. Roger Briscoe, associate professor
in music, will direct the music.

For more information: 201-735-6558.

Students Can Travel
t o England for Credit

There is still time to register for Mercer
County Community College's London Music
Workshop or London Theater courses.
Participants will depart on Dec. 29 and return
on Jan. 9. All monies and registration forms
must be received no later than Nov. 18..

The $1,190 fee includes tuition, round-trip
air fare, land transfers, hotel, full English
breakfast, six to eight concerts or theatrical
performances, lectures, theater tours and a
full-day trip to Stratford-Upon-Avon. Spon-
sored by the college's Division of Visual and
Performing Arts, these courses may be taken
for three college credits or may be audited.

A $300 deposit is needed to reserve a seat.
Payments may be made by either certified
check or money order. For further infor-
mation: 609-586-4800. ext. 587 or 735.

The Princeton Triangle Club presents

November 17-20
at Triangle's Broadmead Theatre,

171 Broadmead - tickets $7, students $5
—Tickets at McCarter
Theatre Box Office or

Charge by Phone: 609-683-8000

WE'VE OPENED FOR LUNCH

OFFER EXPIRES 11-23

HAVE LUNCH ON US!
Buy 1 lunch get one of equal

or lesser value for FREE
EASY PARKING NEXT TO THE HYATT

19 DENNIS STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. • (201)246-8028

GREAT CHRISTMAS PARTIES
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De-evolution!
Devo, the syntho-pop band of the 70s,
to play Club Bene in a comeback effort

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

OW that the
people have e-
lected what they
apparently dc-
serve, de-evolu-

tion is more real than ever,"
quipped Jerry Casalc, bass player
and mouthpiece for Dcvo.

Speaking last Friday from his
hotel room near Philadelphia Inter-
national Airport, Mr. Casalc and his
mates were preparing to travel to
Trenton, where Devo will perform
at City Gardens,

Mr. Casalc required little en-
couragement to explain the current
comeback attempt of the syntho-pop
band that he co-founded over 10
years ago. George Bush had been
elected President three days earlier,
and Mr. Casalc, sounding like a
man who's been bound and gagged
for the last four years, was in the
mood to talk about it.
—"First of all there was no choice
there. There's only the illusion that
there is democracy. Democracy im-
plies real choices. Democracy im-
plies an informed public that has
some kind of shared beliefs and
values, and all of those assumptions
are no longer operative. The choices
you were given this time were like
the difference between a barrel of
feces and a bucket of boogers."

Hence, recntcr Dcvo, a band that
was dropped four'years ago by its
record c o m p a n y — Warne r

Brothers — thereby losing its me-
dium for voicing, its message of
man's de-evolutioji.

It was with the message — the
scientifically refuted theory that
modern man evolved from can-
nibalistic apes and thus is now in a
state of regression — that Devo
burst onto the music scene in the.
late '70s. The group's highly suc-
cessful and equally bizarre album,
Q: Are We Not Men? A: We Are
DEVO! was followed by a sold-out,
15-city tour, during which the band
spread its repetitive, primal-pop
sound, which was combined with
lyrics that satirized the frustrations
of urban life.

They built a tremendous follow-
ing among fans of New Wave music
with songs such as "Jocko Homo,"
"Mongoloid" and a syncopated,
mechanical version of the Stones'
"Satisfaction."

The late "70s and early '80s were
kind to the band. Devo put together
a string of popular tunes, including
"Whip It ," "It's a Beautiful
World1' and "Girl U Want." The
band even went Top 10 with
"Working in a Coal Mine."

The world that Mr. Casale saw
around him at the outset of Dcvo
was anything but beautiful. An art
student at Kent State University, he
witnessed the student killings by the
National Guard. "Before that, ad-
mittedly, I was just a middle-class,
artsy hippie," he said. "That
changed me forever."

'Things are absolutely different than they were 10 years ago; it's worse. I think you'd have to have
your head in the sand or be a fool to think otherwise," says Jerry Casale, bass player and mouthpiece
for Devo, the politically irreverent band formed in the late 1970s.

Not long after the killings, Mr.
Casale teamed with fellow Kent
State art student Mark Mother-
sbaugh. The two put together some
artsy films before deciding that
music, not art, was the way to reach
the masses. With Mark on key-
boards, Jerry on bass, their younger
brothers, Bob and Bob, on guitars
and Alan Myers on drums, the
group devised Dcvo — an acronym
for "de-evolution."

Their vision was that of a world
populated by clones that moved
with jerky, assembly-line precision
through schools and offices. That
vision, according to Mr. Casalc, is
being realized. "It's going at a rate
even faster than we conceived in our

most horrible r.ighmares. We're
horrified."

But isn't today's world different
from the one that spawned Devo?
"Things arc absolutely .different
than they were 10 years ago; it's
worse. I think you'd have to have
your head in the sand or be a fool to
think otherwise."

In its heyday, the band benefited
from loads of mccji^ exposure. Its
message of man's dc-cvblution was
getting through, they believed. But
the public grew tired, the media
stopped paying attention and Dcvo
all but disbanded. The group even
did some "de-evolving" itself,
delving into television com-
mercials. Mr. Casale ended up in

England, where he went to work for
must, video wizards Godley and
Creme, and Mark Mothersbaugh
wrote some television theme songs,
most notably for Pee-Wee's Play-
house. • '

The current Devo tour isn't exact-
ly drawing on loads of media ex-
posure. In fact, Mr. Casale refers to
it as a "secret tour," though "not
by our choice." To make matters
worse, the band's recently released
album Total Devo, has been panned
by critics. The band would like to
tour Europe, where fans once de-
voured their records, but funds for a
European tour probably won't be
available.

(Continued on Next Page)

THE MOST ROMANTIC DESTINATION
i IN CENTRAL JERSEY

Featuring
Heart-shaped Tubs

Jacuzzis • Waterbcds • Fireplaces
In room Movies

Day and Short-stay Rates

<J O Motor Inn
(201) 297-2400
3775 Route 1 South; South Brunswick. N. J. 08852

Palace of Asia
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Vegetarian and Non-Vegetarian
Buffet Lunch every Sunday 11:30-3:00
Specializing in: Tandoory Chicken
Seekin Kabob • Tandoory Shrimp

Lunch: Weekdays 11:30-3:00
Dinner: Weekday! U Sun. 5:00-9:30

Fri. 6C Sat. 5:00-10:30

Open 7 Days
2055 Nottingham Way ' '
Hamilton, New Jersey
(609) 588-9062

Major Credit Cardi Accepted
Catering Available

THIS THANKSGIVING.

BE THANKFUL FOR.
YOU DON'T HAVE

TO COOK.
Get your share of turkey, trimmings, and tradition. Without setting foot
in the kitchen. Because Thanksgiving dinner at the Rusty Scupper is
just $12.95 for adults', $5.95 for children. Including seconds on turkey and
trimmings, if you like. Or start your own tradition —order from our
holiday menu. So this holiday, dont make turkey.
Make reservations.

378 Alexander Road, Jipt west of Highway 1, Princeton 921-3276
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Living Among
The Dead

'Living Earth' brings the music
of The Grateful Dead to life

T HE Dead have
never been more
popular . Un-
fortunately for con-
noiseurs of the San

Francisco rock band. The Grateful
Dead don't seem to play often
enough: 80-plus concerts a year
doesn't seem to satisfy the growing
coterie of fans, affectionately and
derisively known as Deadheads.

Fortunately Living Earth is
around. The Philadelpia-bascd rock
band, which assembled roughly five
years ago, has been playing the
music of The Grateful Dead to help
supply what is in acute demand: the
spontaneous, improvisational sound
that has its roots in jazz, blues,
reggae, country, Motown and
straight-ahead rock. "We started
out as a cover band and we're still
doing alot of their music. We were
all Deadheads and decided to get
together. Their music gives us a lot
of freedom that other bands don't
enjoy.,

"Yes, The Dead was the goose
that layed the golden egg. Their
popularity has amounted to a free
ride for us. Our popularity has
always been real strong," said Liv-
ing Earth's lead guitarist Bob
Stirner of Pennsaukcn, New Jersey.
"We cater to that crowd basically."

"But their music is quite difficult
to play in so much as it is improvisa-
tional. A lot of it is relative to the
musicians and the mood, the at-
mosphere. It's not like having a
rehearsed shtick. going out there
and doing the same thing every
night. We are trying to reach places
where we haven't. reached in the
past."

Now, after four and half years of
touring — "15 to 20 times a
month" —: and playing before live
audienccs~~in" New England, New
York and the South since their
formation in May of '84, Living
Earth has a new album that has been
released by Relix Records in
Brooklyn.

Selections front the new album,
the majority of • which is original
material, can be heard Nov. 19 at
8:00 p.m. at the Gcrcnser Theater in

New Hope, Pa., when the band —
Bob Albasi, organ and vocals; Brian
Delaney, bass and vocals; Dan
Leyden and vocals, guitar; Matt
Ginsburg, drums and vocals; and
Steve Abramson, piano and vocals
— join Bob for an evening of
music.

In concert. Living Earth follows
the format of The Dead in which
they perform two sets, the first
being essentially for "warming up"
for the material set aside for the
second set, "the stuff that goes
further out •— in terms of jams and
improvisation — when we are in the
groove." .

The album features The Dead's
unrcleased "Mason's Children"
and "I'm a Hog For You Baby,"
which was originally done by The
Coasters, who also wrote "Young-
blood" — also on the album.
Another tune well done is Bob
Dylan's "Meet Me In the Mom-
ing."

Living Earth's venture into the
record business, something they
looked forward to as much as The
Dead do — which is they don't —
was "pretty easy," said Bob. "The
most frustrating thing in (he record
business is the truth of the matter:
That is that talent very often has
nothing to do with why something is
succcsful. There are plenty of great
artists who go nowhere. It has a lot
to do with musical political muscle
and money muscle, and who you
know and being at the right place at
the right time.

"But music at any level is a
commodity, a business. Those arc
the the disillusioning parts of it. Our
record is being distributed and being
played on the college radio stations.
It is hard, very difficult."'

" T h e record is a natural
progression for us. With any luck at
all, we'll try to parlay future efforts
into a contract with a major label."

Living Earth will be performing at
the Gerenser Theater in New Hope
at 8:00 p.m. Tickets arc $10.00
advance, $12.00 at the door. For
further information and tickets:
215-862-0707.

(Continued from Preceding Page)

Yet Mr. Casale remains en-
couraged by the response that Dcvo
has been receiving from American
audiences. The band's been selling
out many of the small venues along
the current tour, and repeat per-
formances have been requested.

Mr. Casale believes a lot is riding
on the current Dcvo tour. The
band's future is at stake, but more
important, he insists, is the future of
the world. "I know how power
works." he said, sounding a lot like

the art student of the early '70s. "I
know who really runs the country.
There's always been a shadow gov-
ernment since World War II; there's
always been power brokers willing
to use covert activities including
assassination and disinformation to
rule this country."

Devo will appear in concert at Club
Bene, Route 35, Sayrevillc, on
Nov. 19. An optional dinner will be
served at 8 p.m., with the show
starting at 10. For further infor-
mation: 201-727-3000.

Saturday, November 19 at 12 noon

anta Clans is comin' lo Pi itueton Market Fair! A parade oi t<>\
soldiers and teddy l>ears welcome Santa and Mrs. (llan.s lo ili'eir.
holiday toyshop. F.njov a show at I'J noon and ihen meet the K'IS-

tnnied characters. Visil -with Santa and receive a special surprise, join
us for Santa's arrival on Saturday and throughout die holidav season.
This Holiday Love-.VFair could he the start o! a beautiful new
relationship.

Princeton
Gohoes. SuperSporis USA. TGI Fridays. U A ihe Movies & 60 specially shops

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 10 am lo 9 pm. Sunday noon lo 6 pm
U S Route 1 al Carnegie Center Princeton. NJ
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THURSDAY
COMEDY NIGHT

BEGINNING 9:30 p.m.
Thraa dltftrent comedian* each week

ITS THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CITY
COMEDY SHOW

Altorwvdt enjoy our D J . and danc*
the night away

Rt 130 Hamilton Township, K.J. 08690
' ~ (609) 581-3777

SUNSET DINNERS
Tuesday through Sunday

4 to 6 p.nM Complete Dinners
$6.95

Thursdays Full Course
Dinner for Two JUST
$17.95 includes Vz

carafe wine

NEW JERSEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
HUGH WOLFF) Music Director
Chamber Orchestra Series

PETER SERKIN, pane
"one of the supreme musicians of our time"New York Magazine

Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
Friday Nov. 25 8:30 PM
Mozart Symphony No. 31
Ravel Concerto for Piano and Orchestra
Honegger Symphony No. 4

LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE
$11.25, $17.50 Student/Senior Rush $5 when available

CALL 1-800-ALLEGRO or (201) 624-8203

The 2-Birth of the Blues

Blues at Z's

Blues nltfht every Thursday .in Novemberat Z's
with Rifefei from Bricks Mortar

8:30 to ll:30 pm

law night every Friday 9:30 to 12:30 pm

Late nlaht Dining Specials every night

Happy hour featuring Frank Pinto
every Friday 4:30 to 7:30 pm.

Complimentary hors doeuvres

The food. The atmosphere. The music.
Z's must be the place.

Zs Bar ft Restaurant
419 Hudson Street at Mott Street

In Historic Chambersburg, Trenton. NJ 08611

Call for Reservations: 6O9-69S-7444

Open 7 days a weeb
Available for daytime parties and

receptions on Saturdays and Sundays
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New Jersey Symphony
High-quality performance at Trenton's War Memorial

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

T HE advantages — and disadvantages
— of the New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra's Trenton concert scries were
exemplified in a lovely but tardy per-
formance Nov. 12 at the War Memorial

auditorium.
A lS-minutc delay in starting caused my neighbor to

joke that the conductor hadn't shown up and they'd
soon be accepting volunteers from the audience. In
fact* music director Hugh Wolff and cello soloist
Carter Brey .were indeed stuck in traffic — a not
uncommon event in the orchestra's journey from its
North Jersey base down to Trenton.

The advantage to the audience of the group's
Trenton trek became evident, however, as soon as the
orchestra started to play. A surprisingly sweet string
tone, a fine ensemble and a delicate transparency of
texture — despite a large and sometimes wild brass
section — characterized Richard Strauss' Don Quix-
ote, a clever and endlessly amusing set of variations
that depicts the adventures of that heroic but ridiculous
knight. "

As in his last appearance with the group, Mr. Brey
proved a passionate soloist, full of subtlety and variety;
with a tone that ranged from seductively poignant to
fiery.

A highlight of the piece was the "wind machine"
that accompanied a movement depicting the "Ride
Through the Air." The machine is an actual percussion
instrument made of a wooden barrel covered by
canvas. As the barrel turns, its staves brush against the
canvas, creating a realistic whooshing sound.

In a programming experiment, the second half
opened with a hushed and shimmering rendition of

Debussy's Prelude to the Afternoon of a Faun.
Originally slated to begin the concert, the piece would
probably have worked better in that opening slot,
despite the danger of distractions from late-comers.

Mr. Wolffs enormously restrained interpretation —
with delicately lush strings and a shiveringly sensuous
flute solo by Sandra Church — was a little too quiet for
a post-intermission audience, especially after the
Strauss' subdued, melancholy ending. But the per-
formance showed a gleaming variety of moods,
beautifully smooth transitions and a subtle perfection
of atmosphere.

A charming rendition of Ives' quite un-Ivesian
Symphony No. 2 concluded this look at the wide
spread of styles lumped under the turn-of-the-ccntury
category. The "Andante" was sweeping and Roman-
tic, the "Allegro" gentle but sprightly and the
"Adagio" rich and moving. A brief "Lento" and a
jaunty final "Allegro," where Mr. Wolff managed to
elicit an edgy, folk-dance sound from the strings,
completed the work, which is straight-forward harm-
onically except for the cacophonous final chord.

After being performed around the state, this concert
will go to Carnegie Hall Nov. 21. Its high quality adds
a special interest to speculations that Mr. Wolff might
be in the running to replace Zubin Mchta at the helm of
the New York Philharmonic. A decision probably
won't be made before 1991. But this glowing program
in a New York hall certainly won't hurt Mr. Wolffs
chances.
The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra will perform in
Richardson Auditorium on Nov. 25 and with the
Westminster Choir in Handel's Messiah in Trenton on
Dec. 3. For more information: 201-624-8203
800-ALLEGRO.

or

'Voices'
Group of professional soloists performs at NJ. State Museum

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

OD put very few
good tenors on this
earth. Unfortunate-
ly, Voices, a group
of p r o f e s s i o n a l

soloists conducted by Lynne Ran-
som, just doesn't seem to be able to
snag them.

Aside from this drawback, the
group's Nov. 13 performance at the
New Jersey State Museum, opening
its third season, was by far the best
I have heard.

The program offered a good
balance between contemporary
works — including a world
premiere — and familiar favorites.
From the opening piece, Elliott
Carter's sprightly and difficult Mu-
sicians Wrestle Everywhere, it was
obvious that the group had a new
sound: rich, well coordinated and
expressive. The women's chorus in
particular was a glorious blend of
accurate tuning and warm beauty of
tone. • ' " • . . .

The weakness of the tenor sec-
tion, however, became only too
obvious in three madrigals by
Monteverdi. The choice of these

works was sensible — they were
probably conceived with soloists in
mind, and their harmonies, sound-
ing adventurous e v e n to
20th-century ears, require the same
accurate tuning called for by the
modem pieces that Voices performs
so well.

In this case, however, the thin

With Elliott Carter's
Musicians Wrestle

Everywhere, the group
had a new sound: rich,
well coordinated and

expressive.
textures proved a drawback. Lam-
ents della Ninfa, for example, pits
three solo men's voices against
mezzo-soprano. In this exposed tex-
ture, tenors John Woodside and
Raul Mattel revealed voice qualities
as different as chalk from cheese;
this situation exacerbated tuning
problems, that were already pend-
ing. A missed entrance in the final
section didn't help.

In full-chorus selections, how-
ever, this problem was not nearly so
obvious. Four Bizarre Songs by
New Jersey composer Moshc Bud-
mor were full of dry humor and
unexpected moments of lyrical
beauty. Vaughan W i l l i a m s '
Serenade to Music had some, ex-
quisite ensemble sections, although
once again a tenor solo, this time by
Frederick Ford, was by far the
weakest of the solo parts.

Soprano Michelle Disco outdid
herself in the world premiere of
"Two Ariel Songs" from The
Tempest by Peter Westergaard. Her
ability to leap from note to jagged
note with unhesitating accuracy was
immeasurably enhanced by a warm
depth of tone not usually associated
with this style of singing. Although
the ensemble, sliding in and out of
difficult clusters, did not always
gel, it evoked exactly the kind of
eerieness Shakespeare must have
had in mind.

Once again setting the tenors
aside, the performance of Brahms'
matchless O Heiland, reiss di.Him-

(Continued on Next Page)
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Trenton Civic Opera
Season opener features Romberg's The New Moon

Jay Doolan as Robert Mission; Joe Doyle as
Alexander, his sidekick; and James Stieber as
Captain Duval in Trenton Civic Opera's produc-
tion of The New Moon.

BY E.GRAHAM McKlNLEY

N OW that it has a number of strong
regular singers and an established pro-
gram format — operetta in the fall,
musical in the winter and opera in the
spring — the Trenton Civic Opera

seems to be finding a faithful and enthusiastic au-
dience. And rightly so. The group does more than offer

, an interesting choice of pieces and some quite fine
singing; it has made itself into a wonderful community
event, bringing the operatic literature to new audiences
and providing something for everyone — right down to
the homemade cakes and cookies sold during inter-
mission.

The Nov. 13 operetta at Trenton's War Memorial
Auditorium — the season opener for the group — was
The New Moon by Sigmund Rombcrg. Written in
1928, four years after the familiar and beloved The
Student Prince, this interesting work uses the era just

' before the French Revolution to provide a setting for a
discussion of personal and civic freedom.

A French aristocrat, Robert, has killed a man in
defense of some lower-class, friends. He has escaped to
New Orleans, but a French detective soon pursued him
there. Once again he must flee, but he delays long

enough to win a kiss from the woman he loves.
The delay proves fatal. He is captured and thrown

onto The New Moon, a ship bound for France and the
guillotine. Under a pretext, the woman follows him
onto the ship, hoping she can aid him.

Robert takes over the ship and charts a course for an
unsettled island, where he can found a new govern-
ment based on equality. Needless to say, multiple
misunderstandings keep him and his beloved bickering
into the final scenes. Despite numerous cynical
references to the slavery of matrimonial bonds, the
hero and heroine do indeed marry and live happily ever
after in the end.

Artistic Director Byron Steele's interpretation
proved high on the broad comedy and slapstick. The
deft and inventive touch of choreographer Pat
Krzywonos showed in every scene, even in those
hard-to-rchcarsc crowd scenes that have offered pitfalls
in the past.

The choreographer found an able supporter in TCO
newcomer Joe Doyle. As Alexander, Robert's goofy
sidekick, Mr. Doyle's Olivcr-and-Hardy histrionics
were backed up by a body as malleable as a piece of
wet macaroni. An unexpected second in this line was
Mary Liz Ivins, who stepped out of her usual role of
ingenue to display an unexpected Carol Burnettesque
ability for comic body language. In a smaller role,
Gretchen Felix also contributed a fine bright voice and
some quick comic mancuverings.

As the hero. Jay Doolan offered his usual
strong-and-silent heroism, coupled with a wonderfully
powerful tenor that seems to improve with every
production. His love was played by Ann Moriarty,
another new face on the TCO roster, who offered a
glowing soprano and warm stage presence.

Other regulars included Warren Raymond as the
girl's blustering father and James Stieber, who brought
an unexpected vulnerability and humanity to his role as
the buffooning suitor.

The only disappointment was Richard Kugler as
Robert's brooding compatriot. Mr. Kugler's tenor
simply was not up to the demands of a passionate,
soaring aria — which was repeated, not once, but
many times, each sounding as forced and shrill as the
others. Both orchestral playing and choral singing
could have been stronger as well.

Sets and lighting by Gerald E. Guamieri were well
conceived and effective — the prow of a pirate ship
that poked deliberately over the bulwarks of The New
Moon like a curious cow evoked enthusiastic, laughing
applause. Costumes by Carol Stawski and hairstyles by
Dante were interestingly quirky, if not inspired.

Clearly, the Civic Opera has hit its stride — and it's
no longer a secret. The performance warranted, and
clearly pleased, the good-sized crowd it attracted.
The Trenton Civic Open will present The King and I
on Feb. 26 and The Magic Flute on April 30. For more
information and tickets: 609-883-4728.

(Continued from Preceding Page)
mel auf was Voices' most success-
ful venture to date into the Roman-
tic literature. The singers and con-
ductor brought a welcome energy,
blend and s w e e p to ithe
long-breathed lines.

Mozart's Exsultate, Jubilate for
solo soprano is firmly settled into
Anne Acklcy Gray's repertoire.
Performing the strenuous "Al-
le lu ia" for this concert, she

sounded effortlessly elegant.
The performance concluded with

some popular music that revealed a
whole new side of mezzo-soprano
Sandra Rains West, whose bluesy,
sexy "Can't Help Lovin' That
Man" would have brought down
the house — if the audience hadn't
been so small.

It is a shame that such fine,
accessible music, beautifully per-
formed in a free concert, did not
attract more than a handful of listen-

ers. It's time that conccrtgocrs
teamed that 20th-century music —
which in a little over a decade can
no longer be called "contem-
porary" — can be just as exciting,
moving and fun to listen to as
familiar favorites.
77i/s concert will be repeated —
substituting Christmas selections for
the popular works — in All Saints'
Church in Princeton on Dec. 10 at 8
p.m. For more information:
609-737-9383.

House of
CHINESE RESTAURANT

£ SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
• l » ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
including Soup #12 .50 per person

& D e s s e r t o n l y <>.10 CHILDREN lOYRS. « UNDER, FBI, SAT. « SUN. ytfrn
' A « > OF COURS8 OUR ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT LUNCH BUFFET

"VISIT Our GREENHOUSE"
479 Ridge Rd.-Monmouth Junction

So. Brunswick Twp.'
Take-Out 6C Catering Available

201-329-2722
• • " • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • •

The.-,..
CHAMBER

SYMPHONY
of Princeton

Mark Laycock, Conductor

Guest Artists: David.Arben, Violin Michael Tree,
The Princeton Singers

Date: November 20, 1988

Cantata No. 191 "Gloria in Excelsis Deo"
Symphony No. 77
Rumanian Folk Dances
Sinfonia Concertante for Violin and Viola

Bach
Haydn
Bartok
Mozart

Sunday at 3:00 pm
Richardson Auditorium at Alexander Hall

TkkHK $15.M, HIM tartan, K M Hadeatt
Ticket* available by M i l or teksbone. f

ViM, MaanCard mxeptti. '
P.O. Box 230. M«xtt», Nl Ottfe NM974020 ,

Mercer Children's Theatre
presents

Directed by: MAUREEN A. WEST

November 19 & 20
2:00 & 4:00 PM

KELSEY THEATRE
Mercer County

Community College

Tickets $4 (609) 586-4695
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IDEAS • MUSIC
COMMUNITY • SPIRIT

ARE YOU A UNITARIAN AND DON'T KNOW IT?

You're new to the area. Your interests are diverse. Your family seeks
a comrruinity.of friends. If your needs or those of your children go
beyond traditional churches, consider a community in the spirit
of Jefferson, Emerson, and Thoreau.

Sunday services 9:30and II. Church school 9:30. Child care
provided. Rt. 206 and Cherry Hill Rd. Visit us or call 924-1604.

The Unitarian Church of Princeton

The Mamas & The Papas
with

John Phillips
Mackenzie Phillips
Spanky McFarlane

Scott McKenzie

ces

Fri., Nov. 25
Sat., Nov. 26

8 p.m.

Enjoy such hits »i "California Dreamin" and "Monday, Monday" «nd "Words of Love."

Theatre at (201)725-3420

\&lley Cotninunity College
Rt. 28 and Lamington Rd., North Branch

(4 miles west ol the Somerville Circle)

McCARTER THEATRE
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

91 UNIVERSITY Pl.ACK. PRIIN'CKTON, N.I 08540

25 Glorious Seasons!

performed by
PRINCETON BALLET

Come see this
warm and
wonderful
production in this
very special
anniversary
season.

Nov. 25 - 27
$14 - $21

Dec. 2 - 4
$16-$23

*

Call KasyCharjje: 609-683-8000
Open 7 days a \v«'«'k • 11 am-(> pin

SIMXIAI. HOLIDAY HOURS!

INCONCERJ

Pianist Peter Serkln
Performs With NJSO

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra will
open the third season of the Chamber Or-
chestra Scries on Nov. 25, 8:30 p.m., in
Richardson Auditorium, Princeton University
campus and Nov. 26, 8:30 p.m., at the
Nicholas Music Center, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. Pianist Peter Serkin will be
guest artist. -

On the program is Mozart's Symphony
No. 31 in D major, subtitled the "Paris"
symphony; Ravel's Concerto in G major for
Piano and Orchestra, and Honeggcr's Sym-
phony No. 4, subtitled "Delights of Basle."

Tickets are $17.50 and $11.50. A $5
student/senior citizen rush is offered a half
hour before the concert, ticket availability
permitting. For tickets or further information:
201 -624-8203 or 800-ALLEGRO.

Australian Folk Singer
Performs In Concert

The Princeton Folk Music Society will
feature Martyn Wyndham-Read in a concert
on Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. at the Christ Congrega-
tion Church, 55 Walnut Lane, Princeton. Mr.
Wyndham-Read is an Australian folk singer
and guitarist.

Admission is $6 for adults; $5 for students
and society members; and $3 for children and
senior citizens. There arc no advance sales.
For further information: 609-799-0009.

Mamas arid Papas Play
Anew at Raritan Valley

A newly defined Mamas and Papas will
perform in the Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community College,-Route 28 and Lam-

vington Road in North Branch Nov. 25 and 26
at 8 p.m.

Led by original "Papa" John Phillips, the
new Mamas arc his daughter Mackenzie
Phillips and Spanky McFarlaneT Scott
McKenzie, of "San Francisco - Wear
Flowers in Your Hair" fame-, has also joined

. the group.
Tickets are $17.50 for orchestra and

mezzanine, and $15 for balcony. For more
information: 201-725-3420.

Choirs Combine To Sing
A 'Festival Evensong1

A Festival Evensong will be sung at Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral, 801 W. State St.,
Trenton, on Nov. 20 at4:30p.ml Participat-
ing will- be the combined choirs of the
cathedral, under the directiqjLpf Albert
Ludccke, Organist and Choirmaster and
Suzanne Proulx,", Assistant Organist and
Choirmaster. Preceding the service, organist
Leander Chapin Claflin will play a half-hour
prelude on the cathedral's Pctty-Madden pipe
organ.

Evensong is a traditional service of evening
prayer and music in the Anglican Church.
This particular observance celebrates the 10th
anniversary of the cathedral's Performing
Arts Society.

For further information about the Festival
Evensong or the Society for the Performing
Arts' concert series: 609-392-3805.

Jazz legend Cab Calloway will perform in conceit
Thurs . N o v . 2 6 at the War Memoria l
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow, Streets, Tren-
ton. For further information: 609-599-3937.

'Eyes on Trenton1 Turns
To Jazz's Cab Calloway

The six-month Eyes on Trenton '88 Arts
Festival will conclude on Nov. 26 when jazz
legend Cab Calloway performs in concert at
the War Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette and
Willow Streets, Trenton. Mr. Calloway will
be backed by a 51-piece orchestra composed
of members of the Greater Trenton Sym-
phony. The concert will begin at 8 p.m.
, Cab Calloway was the inspiration for the

George Gershwin character Sportin' Life in
his opera Porgy and Bess. After more than a
half century as an entertainer, Mr. Calloway
has logged more than a half million miles last
year alone, appearing in concert engagements
the world over. He has appeared in more than
a dozen Broadway shows and has film credits
that include The Singing Kid with Al Jolson,
Stormy Weather with Lena Home and the
more recent Blues Brothers with Dan

• Ackroyd and John Belushi.
Tickets range from $15 to $25. For tickets

or further information: 609-599-3937.

Wind Ensemble Plays
Classic Marches

Classic marches by John Philip Sousa and
Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov will be performed
by the Rutgers Wind Ensemble at a free :
concert on Nov. 18, 8 p.m., in the Nicholas
Music Center, George Street and Route 18,
New Brunswick.

The ensemble will perform "Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine," a concert march written by
Sousa. The title refers to the Shriners, a
Masonic organization to which Sousa
belonged. The group will also perform
Rimsky-Korsakov's "The Tsar's Farewell
and Departure" from the Russian Opera Tsar
Saltan.

Founded in 1953, the Rutgers Wind
Ensemble comprises 41 students of Rutgers.
For more information: 2n ' . * '-75II.
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Stir It Up
TIME OFF asked: 'What's the easiest recipe you know?'

BY WILLIAM HAYWOOD

~ ACDONALD'S is
fine, but one can't
have a Big Mac
every night. Still,
busy schedules de-

mand food that is simple to prepare
— even at home. TIME OFF asked:
"What's the easiest recipe you
know?"

JOANNA VON WHITMER
Teacher

The easiest? When I got married,
some sadist gave me a cookbook
that included a recipe for an ap-
petizer. You were supposed to mix
equal parts of peanut butter and chili
sauce, spread it on little slices of
pumpernickel bread and top it with
pickle slices. It sounded so awful, I
threw out the cookbook, but it's
easy.

DOLLY ZACHARY
Housewife

California pizza is a nice ap-
petizer. Mix together a cup of
mayonnaise, two tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese and one table-
spoon chopped onion. Spread it on
miniature rye or pumpernickel
bread and bake at 325 degrees until
golden — about 10 or 15 minutes.

LAURA ELLIS
-.' X-Ray Technician

I rnake my own version of quiche
that I call — what else? — Quiche
Lauraine. First, you buy a prefab
piecrust in the supermarket. Fill.it
with a mixture of cubed ham and
cubed Swiss cheese — arid I mean
fill it — you need about a cup of
each. Then mix together two beaten
eggs, a half-cup of light cream (if
you can't get it, mix heavy cream
and milk) and a half-teaspoon of
salt. Pour it over the ham and
cheese, bake at 350 degrees for an
hour. Real men eat my quiche.

BARRY EPPELEIN
Broker

Open a can of cream of chicken
soup and dump it in a sauce pan.
Add a can-full of milk, and stir it
until it's not lumpy. Add cubed
chicken and a capful or two of
cooking sherry. Heat and serve.

FAITH WITHERSPOON
T V Associate

Ham casserole is easy. Mix
together in a baking dish '/i to Vi
pound of boiled ham (or any
left-over meat), Vi pound of boiled
spaghetti, V* pound of diced
cheese. Stir together one cup of
milk and one egg, and pour it over
the meat mixture. If you're feeling
creative, add onions, pepper,
celery, or what have you.. Bake for a
half-hour at low heat. Voila!

ELIZABETH WITTY
Teacher

Put pre-seasoned chicken parts in
a shallow, heavy-material roasting
pan. Cover with the contents of one
can of cream of mushroom soup (or
cream' of chicken or celery or
asparagus — you can probably use
any cream soup, but these arc the
only ones I know have been used
successfully). Place in oven
pre-hcated to 350 degrees and bake
for 90 minutes.

J. W. ANTHONY BARNES
History Teacher

I make sweet-and-sour ribs, but
I'm not too sure how I do it. I mix
sugar, mustard, and vinegar "to
taste," and soak ribs m it over
night, then bake them in a 375
degree oven 90 minutes to two
hours — you have to watch them.
RACHEL COSGROVE PAYES

Novelist

Here's my recipe for Rachel's
Quickie Chickic. Mix together one
8-ounce can no-salt-added tomato
sauce, 'A cup honey, four shakes of
Mrs. Dash seasoning, two table-
spoons bottled lemon juice, two
drops (more or less to taste) hot
sauce (Tabasco, Red Devil, etc.)
and one teaspoon Gulden's brown
mustard. That's Rachel's Infamous
Chickie Gopp. Use it to coat the
pieces of one chicken quartered. Put
in foil-lined (for quickie clean-up)
9-by-13 inch baking pan. Bake in
400 degree oven for one hour.
Leftover Goop can be frozen for the
next Quickie Chickic.

TODD NORRIS
Stan0 Manager

I'm a meat and potatoes man. Get
a two-pound piece of pot roast, and
brown it on all sides in butter in a
big casserole with a cover — one of
those things that can go Oh top of
the stove or in the oven. When it's
brown, sprinkle an envelope of
Upton's onion soup mix over it,
and pour in two cans of cream of
mushroom soup. Bake covered for
two hours at 325 degrees — you
don't have to, but the gravy is better
if you stir it once or twice. The
gravy is terrific — have mashed
potatoes with it.

DELIA HARRISON
Secretary '

I cook for one, and this is one of
my favorites. Make a mixture of V*
cup water, V* cup white wine, and
two tablespoons of lemon juice.
Place a five-ounce piece of filet of
sole or snapper in a casserole. Add
only enough of the wine mixture to
.cover the bottom — don't submerge
|he fish. Coat the top of the fish

With a mixture of Vi cup diet
mayonnaise and three (or more)
teaspoons Dijon mustard. Bake at
450 degrees for 15 minutes;

CAROLINE COLSON
Executive Search Director •

My husband grew up on the
'church-social circuit and is fond of
salmon loaf. Take two baggies and
put one inside the other. You know
how Saltincs come with four stacks
to the box? Take one stack, empty it
into the double baggies, and beat
the daylights out of it with an
unopened 16-ouncc can of salmon
until you have cracker crumbs but
not dust. Open the can of salmon
and drain the liquid into a measur-
ing cup. Dump the salmon into a
largish bowl, pick out the bones
(and skin, if you can and want to
bother), and flake it with a fork.
Beat in an egg. Add the cracker
crumbs and V* cup of liquid — what
you drained off the salmon eked out
with milk. Mix it all together. Add
lemon and chopped onion, if you
like. Dump it into a greased loaf pan
and push it down hard. Run a fork
over the top to give it texture. Bake
for 45 minutes at 350 degrees. You
can also make this using the same
amount of tuna fish and Town
House crackers.

SUSAN PAVLIN
Secretary (Alts for Somersaults)

Take a bag of Rancho mixed
vegetables and parboil them. Chop
up Vi cup Mexican Vclveeta cheese
and sprinkle on top of the
vegetables. Put in oven at 325
degrees until the cheese melts.

DOROTHY SEYMOUR
Author of

"Fear Not to Sow Because of the
Birds"

The easiest recipe 1 know is for
egg-white cookies, often called
"Forgotten Kisses" (because they
used to be. left in the oven over-
night). Beat one room-tempcrature
egg white till stiff, then gradually
beat in '/? cup granulated sugar.
Then beat in two tablespoons cocoa.
Stir in one tablespoon of vanilla and
Vi to 1 cup crushed cereal. Drop
from a spoon onto oiled pan. Bake
at 275 degrees for 15 minutes, then
turn off the oven and leave them in
30 minutes more,

MAMIE NAPPER
Retired

In a double boiler, melt and blend
one cup semi-swect chocolate bits,
V* cup sugar, 'A cup milk, and a
pinch of salt. Cool. Add four egg
yolks, one at a time, beating after
each yolk is added, and one tea-
spoon vanilla. Beat the four egg
whites and fold them into the choc-
olate mixture. Put into a baked
pieshcll (the frozen kind is fine).
Refrigerate till served.

Restaurant
An U new Qeiman Restaurant featuring a
variety ot setoctlofu. German and American

- L u n c h and Dinner-
Abo Featuring Vegetarian Dishes

•GERMAN
• SAUER8RATEN • WIENERSCrWITZEL

• JAEGERSCHNIT7EL • ROLLADE OF BEEF

Hour* TuM.-W«d. 11:&0-4:00
Thura.-Sat 11:30-9:00

42 S. Main Street Allontown, N.J.
In The OkJ Mill _ 259-3197

811 Route 33
Hamilton Sq., NJ

Authentic Chinese Cuisine

Grand Opening
Daily Buffet Special 7 days a week

Lunch Buffet '4.95
Dinner Buffet from 5-9pm *9.95

12 Items including seafood
Both Lunch and Dinner Buffet .
including soup and dessert

Specializing in Hunan, Cantonese &
Shanghai Style of Cooking

• Lunch Buffet & Regular Lunch Menu
' • Complete Dinners

• Catering & Takeout Orders

Formerly ol Toms River •'" Asbury Park Press

(609)8900720
(609)890-2785

NOW AVAILABLE AT BURG DAIRY:
fe Hi. NATURAL /eg

•perICE CREAM
CAKES & PIES ^

and
FRESH FRUIT SORBETS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

T

I
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o

^ SORBETS:
orange cider
peach schnapps
cranberry
champagne
lemon vodka

V

-n

I
O

$
o
3)

PREMIUM m
ICE CREAM: >
Cappodno
pumpkin spice
9 g ? 0Irish Cream

m
D

3

. The Great American Ice Cream

276 Home Ave. Trenton
45 George Dye Rd. Hamilton Sq.

ORDER SPECIAL FLAVORS AT:
(609) 393-2881

•« • -
* FRESH FRUIT
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UAL.
Baseball's Bob Feller
Attends Card Show

Two baseball legends will come to the
Trenton area on Nov. 19 and 20 when Bob
Feller and Enos Slaughter appear at the
Baseball Card Spectacular, to be held from
10 a.m. to S p.m. on Saturday and 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m on Sunday at the Washington
Township Volunteer Fire Department, Route
130, Robbinsville.

Mr. Feller will appear from 1:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturday, and Mr. Slaughter will
appear from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday.
They will sign free autographs during their
appearance. The show will also feature a
large assortment of baseball, football and
hockey cards, plus a wide range of sports
collectibles.

Admission of $3 includes two free auto-
graphs per person. Refreshments will be
available. For further information:
609-448-7585 evenings.

Computer Gives Added
Dimension to Palette

"Tools of the Artist Today: The Electronic
Studio" will be the subject of a lecture on
computer graphics and animation Nov. 29 at
11:15 a.m. in room 110 of the Audio Visual
Building, West Windsor Campus of Mercer
County Community College.

The speaker will be Carol Chiani, president
of the Video Computer Animation Workshop
in New York. Ms. Chiani also teaches
computer graphics and animation at the New
School for Social Research, Pratt Institute
and The City of New York Research Center.
She has produced computer graphic presenta-
tions for UNICEF, AT&T, RCA, the United
Way and Cambridge Books.

For more information: 609-586-4800, ext.
350.

Model Railroad Show
Features Huge Layout

The Model Railroad Club Inc. will hold its
1988 Christmas Model Railroad Layout
Show at their headquarters in Lenapc Park.
Jefferson Avenue, Union, on Nov. 25 to 27,
Dec. 2 to 4 and 9"to 11. Hours are 7 p.m. to
10 p.m. on Fridays, noon to 10 p.m. on
Saturdays and noon to 6 p.m. Sundays.

The club's 1600 square foot HO scale
railroad will be in operation. The huge layout
features trains of all descriptions, from the
smallest streetcar to high-speed passenger
trains and, the heaviest freight. Visitors can
see all the action from an elevated viewing

gallery or watch it close up from an aisle
within the layout itself. Additional exhibits
will include an informal model building
demonstration, an operating O scale display,
and a 30-foot-long N scale layout.

Admission is $3 for adults, SI for children
under 12 . For more in format ion:
201-964-8808.

Film Festival Features
Competition Winners

The 1988 Bucks County Film Festival will
present the winners of its sixth annual
National Independent Film Competition on
Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the James-Lorah
Auditorium, 132 N. Main St., Doylestown,
Pa. The screening will last, approximately two
hours, with one intermission.

Five grand-prize winners were chosen from
over 190 films submitted to the competition,
which was open to independent filmmakers in
the United States for 16 mm films of 30
minutes or less. A winning film was chosen
in each of four categories: documentary,
narrative, animated and art/experimental.
Seven Films in all will be shown as part of this
program.

Tickets are $3.50 at the door. For further
information: 215-348-3566 or 215-345-5663.

University Store Holds
3-Day Fall Book Festival

A three-day Fall Book Festival featuring
several authors and a special Children's Day
will be held at the Princeton University Store
Nov. 17-19.

An Authors' Party will take place Nov. 17
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The guests of honor
are Freeman Dyson, Charlotte M. Frieze and
Peter C. Jones, Felix Gilbert, Samuel Hynes
and Annette Williams Jaffee. On Nov. 18,
current books by Princeton University faculty
will be featured. Children's Day is Nov. 19,
featuring Buddy the C lown and
author-illustrator Michael Berenstain, who
will draw and talk about dinosaurs at noon.

For more information: 609-737-2248.

Craft Co-op Presents
Annual Holiday Sale

Clay,spaper, silver, wool and many other
raw materials make up the craftwork for sale
at the 13th annual Transformations exhibit
and sale at the Princeton University Store, 36
University Place, from Nov. 23 until Dec,
28.

Transformations is a craft cooperative lim-
ited to established craftspeople. Among the

crafts at the sale will be greeting cards,
stoneware and raku, copper and silver jew-
elry, clothing, pottery and metal ornaments.

Holiday hours at the Princeton University
Store are Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to
8:30p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays. For further
information: 609-771-0724.

Princeton U. Students
Tell Tales Out of School

Students from Princeton University will be
telling stories at three workshops conducted
by storyteller Susan Danoff Nov. 21, Nov. 28
and Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

The evening of folktales on Nov. 21 will be
in the living room, Stevenson Hall, 91
Prospect, Princeton. The evening of Nov. 28
will be in Forbes College Theater. The
evening of Dec. 5 will be in Mathey
Classroom.

For further information: 609-882-2879.

Cards & Comics Attract
Collectors of All Ages

Tens of thousands of comic books and
hundreds of thousands of baseball cards will
be on display between 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
at "Collectors Showcase" Nov. 26 at the
West Trenton Fire Company Ballroom, 40 -
W. Upper Ferry Road, West Trenton.

Dealers will sell, buy or trade any collec-
tible related to baseball and comics. Special
raffles will be held all day for free prizes. A
complimentary appraisal on pre-1970 collec-
tions will be offered.

Admission is $2; children under 5 arc free.
Senior citizens arc half price. For further
information: 201-874-4837.

Fiber Arts Showcased
At Weavers' Guild Sale

Many home-spun and hand-dyed fibers
were used in the crafts for the 10th Annual
Princeton Weavers Guild Show and Sale to
be held Nov. 18 through Nov. 20 at The
Gallery in the Princeton Arts Council, 102
Witherspoon St.

This showcase of fiber arts includes a wide
variety of fiber techniques, from weaving to
basket making, used in woven and knitted
garments and household items. Ongoing fiber
demonstrations will be presented throughout
the show.

Hours for Nov. 18 are noon to 4 p.m., with
an open reception from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.; on
Nov. 19, hours arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; on
Nov. 20, hours are noon to 4 p.m. .

History Buffs Needed
For Summer Internships

, College students with an interest in history"
are being recruited for summer internships at
Washington Crossing Historic Park in Wash-
ington Crossing, Pa.

Summer interns are needed to serve as
historic site interpreters, which, involves tour
guiding, research and participation in special
programs/Applicants should have an interest
in history and enjoy working with the public.
Completed coursework in American history
or American studies would be helpful.

To receive application: Thomas Lainhoff,
Historic Site Administrator, . Washington
Crossing Historic Park, Box 103, Washing-
ton Crossing, Pa. 18977. Completed applica-
tions must be received before Dec. 1.

Thomas Edison Was
Once a Baby ???

Thomas Edison's silver baby mug will be
among the items featured at Dawson As-
sociates Americana sale Nov. 26 at 163
Morristown Road; Bcmardsvillc beginning at
11 a.m.

A preview of auction items will be Nov. 25
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Nov. 26 from 9
a.m. to 11 a.m. A tag sale will be held from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 25 and 9 a.m. to noon
Nov. 2 6 . For further information:
201-221-1180.

Library Program Catering
To Nature Enthusiasts

Bird watching and natural areas to explore
will be the topics of discussion at the
Princeton Public Library, 65 Witherspoon St.
Nov. 22 at 8 p.m.

Director of New Jersey Audubdn Society
Tom Southcrland will talk about New Jer-
sey's prime location for bird watching. Sierra
Club member Michael Mohlc, who has led
outings in New Jersey for 12 years, will
discuss natural areas to explore locally.

For further information: 609-924-9529.

Buy, Sell and Trade
At New Brunswick Show

Collectors of all ages can buy, sell • .d
trade at the- New Brunswick Baseball Card
and Comic Book Show Nov. 20 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Hyatt Regency, Two Albany
Street, at the intersection of Route 27 South
and Route 18 North.

Featured are thousands of old and new
comic books, comic collectibles, baseball
cards and related sports collectibles. Ad-
mission is $2 at the door.

For more information: 201-788-6845!

Rider College Fine Arts Department presents

tacttla
Directed by Richard Homan m±

November 10,11,12,18,19 at 8:00 pm All tickets 05.00
Rider College Fine Arts Theatre

Phone 609-896-5303 for Reservations

l
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL BAR

"A Touch of Old Europe"
Voted Best Priced Valued Restaurant -

& Best German Restaurant In Central Jersey
Featured in NJ. Monthly Magazine

I
• Prime Rt>
• German
Specialties

(609) 587-9480 2430 Hamilton Ave., Hamilton Twp. i
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Karen Russo as the
Sugar Plum Fairy danc-
ing with David Dit-
tenger as Cavalier in
The Princeton Ballet's
1987 rendition of The
Nutcracker. Ms.
Russo, who started per-
forming in it when she
was four, says "It's just
a part of me now. I -
don't even think about
it."

Below, the founder of
The Princeton Ballet,
Audree Estey, who saw
a New York City Ballet
performance of The
Nutcracker in the '50s
and thought it "the per-
fect vehicle for out an-
nual ballet school
show."

PHOTO: MARTHA SWOPE

. It's become a Holiday tradition that is as special for
audiences as it is for the performers.

As the Princeton Ballet enters its 25th season of
performing The Nutcracker—a feat surpassed by only four
other professional ballet companies in the nation — TIME
OFF talked with some of the people who have been part of
that tradition from the very beginning.

Princeton Ballet Founder Audree Estey, who started it all
with a feeling that The Nutcracker would go over well in
Princeton—an inkling that has spa wncd a production that •
today boasts a cast numbering well over 100. with 25
performances scheduled in four locations.

Angela Delli Santi spoke with five veteran performers of
the production, each conveying memories and feelings why
the Princeton Ballets version of The Nutcracker has
become "an endearing family Christmas tradition''

The Princeton Ballet has been a springboard for many
careers in dance. Kathryn Kilgorc speaks with Five former '
Princeton Ballet dancers, who performed in The Nutcracker
and sometimes return to Princeton each November. For
them, and many like them, the Holidays just wouldn 't be
right without seeing The Nutcracker performed by The
Princeton Ballet.

BY TERRY W. GOAD

T
RADITIONS aren't bom; they evolve.
They're not stagnant; they change. And the
Princeton Ballet's performance of The Nut-
cracker, entering its 25th consecutive year, is
a prime example. For a dance whose steps

were never written down, it has evolved into one of the most
savored Christmas treats in Princeton — thanks to one
woman, Audree Estey.
. In 1892, The Nutcracker premiered in Russia to the
choreography of Lev Ivanof and the music of Tchaikovsky.
Decades later, a fifteen-year-old boy by the name of George
Balanchine danced the role of the Nutcracker Prince at the
Maryinsky Theatre of St. Petersburg. It was Balanchine who
would direct his own New York City BaJIct in the production
that Princeton Ballet Founder Audrce Estey attended.-

"I saw a New York City Ballet version in the mid or late
'50s," Mrs. Estey said in a recent interview from her home
in Florida. "A few years later, I decided it was the perfect
vehicle for our annual ballet-school show, even though it

(Continued on Next Page)
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would not be at Christmas time: We could use lots of children
in the Snow Scene, and the second act provided a nice
challenge for our older dancers."

The Estey production was one of only four in the United .
States (the others being The San Francisco Ballet, The New
York City; Ballet, Ballet West and Washington Ballet) that
preceded the Princeton Ballet's presentation. Each of those
companies was much larger and more established before it
undertook a work of such monumental proportions.

The nascent Princeton dance group, on the other hand, had
no money, no customs, no theater and no choreography. This
Nutcracker production for 80 dancers presented a full-fledged
challenge in the early '60s for the small regional company.
Chief among the handicaps were that choreography and
dance in the United States were not as developed as in
Russia. American companies, moreover, lacked the dancers,
the facilities and the funding that Russia has enjoyed as part
of its choreographic legacy: government pension plans,
medical care and otherwise movie-star status.

A further complication was seen in the choreography of
such a long, intricate ballet. Choreography, or movement for
100 dancers on stage, did not, and docs not, exist. The
Nutcracker is the product of word-of-mouth: The choreo-
graphy, in this case Mrs. Estcy's, was based on what she had
observed in previous Nutcrackers. She had to tell, for
example, the Sugarplum Fairy and her cavalier how to dance
the pas dc deux, which leads to the climax of the ballet,
which, mind you, encompasses two hours of dancing.

"There is only a scenario," said the present Artistic
Director, Dermot Burke. "There arc some people who say
that theirs is an original version: The Ivanoff. for example.
But it is hard to know how original it is. 1 supposedly danced
the "Ivanoff versions" in my career, and I have seen other

"reconstructions by the same name that were a little different.
"I think that this generation of ballet 100 years from now

will be closer to the original 100,-yeur-old version simply
because of video. It, too, has its flaws and is far from
accurate, in terms of dance, but it is more accurate."

For Mrs. Estey, the key was to move one step at a time. "I
didn't have to try to remember what I had seen in New York
because the story was adapted from The Tales of E.T.A.
Hoffmann, which was printed inside the musical score:
musical phrase by phrase."

There was far too much music involved in the first act. but
eventually she found a way around that. "It was fine
musically, but when you have to stretch out the action to fit
the music, you can end up with a bored audience. So we
made the music fit our story. We cut and rearranged — and
listened to Tchaikovsky turn in his grave. But we came up
with a version that seemed to work. And it does not appear to
have bored our audience," Mrs. Estey said.

Fortunately, Lila Brunner Rugg. who was Ballet Mistress
at the time, had danced many of the roles of The Nutcracker

Choreography for The Nutcracker does

not exist; it's the product of years of

word-of-mouth. 'There is only

a scenario,' says the Artistic Director,

Dermot Burke.

with Ballanchine's New York City Ballet, and her presence
provided an additional professional guiding light. Today Act
1, scenes 1 and 2, which were choreographed by Founder and
Artistic Advisor Audree; Estey in 1964, are still performed
with little change, providing the link with the past.

In the early days, Mrs. Estey directed the first act and Ms.
Rugg created the great Snow Scene of the second act.

"If I start remembering, I'll never stop!" said Mrs. Estey.
"Our first act worked in part, I believe, because we used real
parents instead of dancers performing in unfamiliar roles. It
also worked because our youngsters were terrific. They gave
up hours and hours of free time, and their parents gave up
equal time to drive and wait, and that established the
tradition. Parents still drive and wait. G od Bless 'em!"

Fortunately, after Mrs. Estey made, the initial steps of
choreographic direction, what is today McCarter Theatre
consented to a jointly sponsored Nutcracker. "Though we
had sent up a trial balloon, this was still a daring experiment
for a young company," Mrs. Estey said. The union of the
Princeton Ballet and McCarter provided access to lighting
genius Gil Helmsley, who later designed many Broadway

©Scan
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BY ANGELA DELU SANTI

A scene from Act I of the 1987 version of The Nutcracker as it was perfomed performed
by The Princeton Ballet. Only four other ballet companies in the country have been
performing The Nutcracker longer than The Ballet, which has seen a handful of

shows and performances of some of the world's great ballet
companies. A Yale student of drama, Steven Hendrichson -\ . . - - , "
made The Nutcracker h|s first professional assignment. After ' . . ' " • " , • \
designing "the big white tree" and sets for two acts, he went
on to become a successful set designer in Hollywood. _ ^ _

' 'The Snow Scene in the second act became a great training
ground for our dancers; out of that first performance, at least
20 went on to professional careers in dance or theater," Mrs.
Estey said, her voice filled with pride. "We had great guest
performers from New York City in the roles of the Sugarplum
Fairy and the Cavalier in those early days in which we had
approximately 80 dancers in the dance-school per-
formances."

Like everything else, The Nutcracker has undergone some
changes. Unlike the season of 1964, in which there were two
performances, this year there will be 25. No longer does the
Princeton Ballet have to import guest soloists from New York
to dance the major roles; they now use their own company
dancers. This season there will be three casts of the major
roles — an unusual move that reflects the depth of talent in
the company, which includes Anne Woodstde (her mother,
Gloria, has been the exclusive designer of costumes since
1977) and Karen Russo who have danced The Nutcracker
with the Princeton Ballet in various roles since childhood.

Over the years, the choreography has been changed a little,
too. "I have on assignment more or less rechoreographed
certain little solos," said Mr. Burke, who directed the
performances with Judith Leviton. "I've choreographed the
dolls and jazzed up the rats a little bit. Then we wanted to do
a new snow scene; so I redid the entire snow scene. I have
rechoreographed the second act, with the notable exceptions
of the 'Arabian Pas de Deux,' choreographed by Jane
Gifford, and the 'Polichinelle,' done by Sherry Alban.

"You can change the names, the places and the faces, but
you can't change the fact that The Nutcracker is still basically
a family treat for kids. It is about kids, and you just can't
change that."

Another thing that can't be changed is the genuine warmth
and dream of the holiday season extended to all in the
Princeton area because of, in large part, the vision of Audree
Estey.
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R
ENITA Deana has been seen with so many on
stage mates while performing in The Nutcracker
— "at least six" — that she no longer remembers
ill their names. She does vividly recall, however,
the chilly breeze she felt the night her hoop skirt

slipped to the floor during Act II.

"It was the first time I ever let a stagehand pin my costume
up," Ms. Deana recalled. "I would always check it myself,
but not that day. All of a sudden, I felt awfully drafty. I
couldn't wait to get off stage."

Ralph Higgins, the perpetual Uncle Drosselmeyer, once
arrived at the Trenton War Memorial Auditorium in an
ambulance. Paramedics carried him back stage on a stretcher,
where he rumbled into his costume and make-up. He
managed two shows; after the second performance, the
ambulance transported him back to his hospital bed.

Ms. Deana and Mr. Higgins could reminisce like this for
hours, chuckling over missed cues, blown lines and mechan-
ical failures that have plagued various performances of The
Nutcracker through its 24-year run.

They also remember the wide-eyed wonderment of the
children who partake in The Princeton Ballet's massive
production — the cast numbers well over 100 — for the first
time. In fact, they credit the little ones — who play mice and
soldiers — with keeping each new season fresh, exciting and
alive.

When the conversation switches to Audree Estey, the
founder and artistic advisor of The Princeton Ballet, Ms.
Deana and Mr. Higgins speak almost reverently. For years
they saw Ms. Estey sitting in the right wing of every
performance. She would bury her head in her hands
whenever some on-stage action displeased her, they recalled.

Veterans of The Nutcracker remember Ms. Estey's skill,
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Count on Scanticon
for the Best Holiday

Ever!

M ate Scanticon
your headquarters

for entertainment and
fun all through the
Holiday Season this
year. This "planner will
give you a preview of
what to expect in
the way of specially
prepared menus
for Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and
New Years. And,
there is plenty
of entertain-
ment every
night of the
week leading
right up to

Mew Yeafs Eve when
you can choose from
a whole variety of
party plans from an
intimate dinner to a
gala celebration in
the Ballroom win
party hats, horns
and a big band
"mis year, more
than ever.
Scanticon has
gone all out to
provide fun and
enjoyment for
everyone. We
look forward
to entertain-
ing you.

Here's a Party Plan
for the Holidays
that's a star in its
own right!

canticon's Holiday Party Plan
makes it easier than ever before to host
a successful party. And there's a Party

Plan time, place, and price to meet your budget
and needs. From December 1 to December 24.
Monday through Friday, we offer our spectacular
luncheon buffet for $1,6.50 per person,,or
$ 19.50 with a glass of wine, including tax and
gratuities! Special dinner celebrations in our
restaurants can also be arranged for the
Holidays, with menus tailored to your requests.

Great musical
entertainment for your
New Years Eve Celebration!
You'll be swinging and swaying to great musical entertainment at any of SCAMTlCON's New
Year's Eve celebrations. Tlvoli Gardens proudly presents The Rick Fiorl Sextet playing an
exciting variety of the melodies of the Big Band/Swing Era. The Copenhagen Restaurant
features Sandy Maxwell leading his six piece Dixieland/Swing Band for a fun-filled evening
of Traditional Swing. The Delivery Boys, a five piece 60s Style Rock/Rythmn flc Blues/Pop
Band will have you dancing, singing and reminiscing at the party of the year...our
Masquerade Dinner and Ball with a Mardi Qras flavor In the Ball Room.
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Take your Pick of'these Fabulo
Scanticon-Princeton New Yea

...from the traditional to the unusual.
If you're searching for a different way to celebrate

Thanksgiving, look to Scanticon for unique holiday choices.

1 . The Copenhagen Restaurant
...Thanksgiving Buffet

Perhaps you want something a little different for your Thanksgiving feast.
We like to think of our Thanksgiving Buffet as an extraordinary edition of our

Sunday Brunch. All you can eat for $24.95* per person.
12 years and under $ 11.95*. Served 11 am - 5 pm, including:

Raw bar with Clams. ISIucpoint Oysters, and Snow Crab Legs

Overflowing salad table featuring Vegetable. Pasta, and Fruit Salads, plus Assorted
Pates. Tcrrines. and Pumpkin Soup

. ' + • • . . ; . :

Entrees include Baked Virginia Ham with Pineapple Rum Sauce,
Seafood Scampi and drilled Leg of Lamb

*
Carved to order holiday meats arc the traditional Roasted Turkey and Tenderloin of

Beef ,
• . • . • ' • * • . ' • ' . '

Tor Dessert, choose from the traditional dnd the unusual, including Cranberry Apple
Tart. Black Walnut Pie. Pumpkin Cheesecake, Cream Cheese Chantilly.

Chocolate Roulade, and Brandied Harvest Mousse

2. A Tivoli Gardens
gourmet-style sit-down dinner!

3. A Traditional Family
Celebration

If you long for the old days of a traditional family Thanksgiving but just
don't have the time to prepare, we have created a

special dinner for you. Your family's turkey will be served on a platter
ready for carving. All the Fixings will be offered family-style and all the
leftovers arc wrapped for you to take home and enjoy those delicious

after-holiday snacks.
Served for parties of six or more from 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm. $16.95*.

The Menu
Young Roasted Tom Turkey. Chestnut

Dressing
Holiday fruits And Nuts

Basket of Homemade Breads

APPETIZER
Fresh fruit Compote, Orange

Champagne Sauce .
or

rail Vegetable Soup
^ . • • •

Nixed Garden Salad with your choice
of Dressing

• • •
'Plus tax Ar f|ratuitles

rtesh Cranberry Relish, served with
Baked Acorn Squash with Brown Sugar

and Cinnamon, Baby Carrots, Yams
• • • ' • .

DESSERT BUrTET
Features

Assorted Homemade Cakes and Pies
Haagen Dau Ice Cream with warm Apple

and Pear Compote

Enjoy leisurely dining and impeccable service including choice of
appetizer, salad, entree, dessert and coffee for $19.50* and up,

served from 3:00 pm - 8:Q0 pm. The menu includes traditional Turkey,
Norwegian Salmon Fillet, Roast Filet of Beef, Baked Hickory-Smoked Ham,

or Qrilled Leg of Lamb.

Desserts will tempt you with Pumpkin Cheesecake, Black Walnut Pie,
and more. .

SEAFOOD BUFFET
EXTRAVAGANZA...
YOUR CHOICE.
Tivoli. Gardens will feature a special
edition of our renowned Qourmet
Seafood Buffet. As much as you like of a
Fresh Raw Bar and Overflowing Salad
Table. Delicious Carved Prime Rib and
succulent Half Lobsters. Choose from an
array of Desserts fresh from our own
Bakeshop. Then enjoy exciting enter-
tainment, dancing, hats and nolsemakera
$69.00 per person, (includes champagne
toast, tax & gratuities).
Seatings: 8:30 and 9:00 pm.
entertainment: 8:30 pm -12:30 am.

Copenhagen Is offering an amazing
seafood extravaganza of it's own plus a
four hour open bar. Our delightful selec-
tions include Scandinavian Salmon, Fresh
Raw Bar, Assorted Salads, Half Lobsters, .
Prime Rib, Pates, Caviar and our elegant
Dessert bar. A Dance orchestra;
entertainment hats and nolsemakers
complete the evening.
$79.50 per person. (Includes Four Hour
Open Bar, Wine, Champagne, Tax ft
Qratultles). Seatings: 9:00 and 9:30 pm.
Entertainment: 9:00 pm -1:00 am.

THE BLACK SWAN
GOURMET DINNER
The most intimate, romantic Mew Year's
Eve In the Princeton area will be yours if
you are among the select few to sample
the imaginative and outstanding cuisine
of The Black Swan. This special evening,
the table d' note features a nine course
extravaganza for your dining delight:

Vegetable Terrine
• • •

Venison Consomme with Fleuron

Lobster en PaplUote

Tamarillo Intermezzo

Roast Baby Pheasant Pear William

'"" Tournedos Vlllette

Black Swan Salad
§ • • , ,

I Floating Island a la Swan

Petit Fours

Coffee, Tea and Espresso

$85.00 per person plus tax ft gratuities.
Seating: 7:30 pm.
Entertainment: 7:30 pm -12:00 am.

MASQUERADE
The Flavor of 1
Scanticon Ton
This is the New Year's E
Youll rock and rojl with
of the 6O's. You'll party
with champagne at the
nolsemakers and, of cc
It all begins with a very
winning culinary team:

Red, 0
Steami

IrrSome very special New -
Years Day offerings:

the Copenhagen Restaurant features a
fabulous Brunch buffet from 12 Moon- 4 pm
for $19.95. And the Tivoli Qardens will be
open from 5 - 9 pm with their exquisite
dinner offerings. Reservations required.
Call (609) 452-7800, extension 5168.

See New Year's
Day football on
Tivoli Garden's
big-screen TVI
There's another great holiday tradition In
all the cheers, boos, snacks and refresh-
ments that go with this day of great college
football. And it's all on a giant screen in our
Tivoli QardensI Hors d'oeuvres, fresh
popcorn and specialty drinks.

Give a Scanticon gift
for the Holidays

Think of Scanticon-Princcton when you are
selecting gifts this holiday season. Cygnus,
Scantlcon's exclusive gift boutique, features
a unique selection of Scandinavian mer-
chandise. Gift certificates are available for
Dinner at The Black Swan...Lunch or Dinner
at Tivoli Qardens...Our Sunday Brunch or
Seafood Buffet...or one of our special
weekend packages. Just stop by our gift
boutique. Cygnus. any day of the week,
between 9:00 am and 3:00 pm (Saturdays
till 3:00 pm). or call (609) 432-7800..
extension 3183, and place your gift certifi-
cate order by major credit card.

The chefs at Scanticon have prepared
a special holiday menu for children
(under 12). That way adults can enjoy the
favorite holiday treats, and so can the kids.
Menu available on Thanksgiving (Exclusive
of Family Dinner), Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. Children under 5 eat free.

Appetizer
Fruit cup

- Soup du Jour
*

Entree
Holiday Turkey dinner

with all the fixings
or

Chopped Sirloin Platter
French Fries

or
Fried Chicken
French Fries

Dessert-—•
Haagen Dazs Ice Cream Sundae

$9.95

When ma}

If you remember nothi
Masquerade Ball and C
$85.00 per person. S
Includes Four Hour Op

S l e e p Like A Baby,
Eat Like A King For
no need to wony about the late, k
NewMarsEve $99.00stayoveri
eat like a king the next day at our
Canl stay for brundi? Pay enly
Either way. enjoy the complete us
recuperate from your Mew Yea's r
foot pool and Scandinavian Satin
game room and waMng/Jogglng t
its a great way to start a new yeari

For A Stylish Finish To
Evenlng...Choose one <
New Year's Eve room n

All reservations are guaranteed a
card or cash. Advance Paymen

Addrew

Ho. Room* • •00 .00 Ml
{Room* may be cJUier tlngk

Indicate one bed I I
Credit Card Type

fjr^H Cjfd Wunihrr

Cxptatton Date

I Scanticon checMn time Is 3:00
until 1:00 am on Hew Years Day
vatlon will be cancelled and the

i shown on this application.

Scant
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MASQUERADE BALL AND DINNER
The Flavor of Mardi Gras Blends with that
Scanticon Touch. '
This is the New Year's Bye celebration you will remember for years to come.
Youll rock and rojl with our Rythmn & Blues band as we bring back the sounds
of the 6O's. You'll party with a four hour open bar. And you'll toast the new Year
with champagne at the stroke of Midnight. Complimentary balloons, hats,
nolsemakcrsand, of course, masks.
It all begins with a very special New Year's Eve dinner created by our award-
winning culinary team and served perfectly.

The menu offers:
Seafood Strudel

with Sauce Nantua
• • . •

Smoked Breast of Duck on a bed of
Radicchlo, Endive * Watercress

Pink Champagne Intermezzo

Choice oft
Roast Blackened Tenderloin of Beef

• ' or; _.. . :

Pauplette of Salmon, Fresh Chive Sauce
Red, Qreen and Yellow Pepper with Toasted Pinenuts,
Steamed Cauliflower, Rissole Potatoes, and a Saute of

Wild Mushroom and Cajun Andoullle

Bananas Poster
Coffee, Tea
Petit Fours

When making reservations, p!ease select your entree choice. If no
selection Is made, beef will be served.

If you remember nothing else In 1988...you'll remember the Mew Year's Eve
Masquerade Ball and Dinner celebration at SCAHTICOn.
$85.00 per person. Seatlngs: 9:00 and 9:30 pm. Entertainment: 9:00 pm -1:00 am,
Includes Pour Hour Open Bar, Wine, Champagne, Tax & Gratuities.

Sleep Like A Baby,
Eat Like A King For $ 99.00
«o need to wcwyatxxt the tote, late drive Iwmel Wfthourspedal
Hew tears Eve $99.00 stay-ever rate youll sleep liKe a baby and
eat lite a king the next day at our deHdous Bwnch for Two.
Cant stay for bnmdi? Fay cr ty$6aoo .
Either wjy. enjoy the complete use of all our faciMes as you |
recuperate from your New tea's revelingin our whirlpool spa, 6 0 - 1
foot pool and Scandinavian Saunas. Tiy out our exercise room,
game room and waMngflogglng traQs. Youll agee...
it's a geat way to start a new year!

Please indicate stating requested.
1) TivoU Gardens Oourmet Seafood Buffet

9 $69.00 each / Mo. of reservations
Seatlngs: 8:30 pm I 1 and 9:00 pm I I

2) Copenhagen Oourmet Seafood Buffet
O $79.50 each /Ho. of reservations
Seatings: 9:00 pm I I and 9:30 pm I 1

Cfiristntos
at

mas 'Dinner 'Delights
Tivoli Gardens,

Treat yourself and your loved ones to a festive holiday
a la carte dinner from 4 • 9 pm In the charming 'Old

World' atmosphere at Tivoli Gardens. You may choose to begin your feasting with
such tempting fare as our Terrlne of Wild Game or Escaigot In Brioche, and work
your way to elegant entree choices that include Roast Qoose, Broiled Fillet of
Salmon. Roast Tenderloin of Beef. Tom Turkey or Leg of lamb. After dinner you are
cordially invited to visit our incredible Dessert Buffet where choices such as our Yule
Log. Plum Pudding, or hot Brandy Sauce Apple Rhubarb are the delicious finale to
your perfect day.

For Dinner Reservations for
New Year's Eve:

Pill out this coupon todayl Scanticon Mew Year's
Eve Reservations are Limited) Or, you may call
(609) 452-7800, extension 5168.
name

Address

Cltv

Business Phone

Remarks or special Instructions

State Zip

Home Phone

For A Stylish Finish To Your Special
Evenlng...Choose one of our incredible
New Year's Eve room rates. ,

All reservations are guaranteed and must be paid by credit
card or cash. Advance Payment Required. \ : .

. d#SlS : : : i

31

Address

Mew Year's Eve Dinner ft Masquerade Ball
O $65.00 each / Ho. of reservations.
ntmt Kkd cither beef or lUti cntm. If no Mlcdlon la male, bctl
win be Krntf.
Ho, beef djnners:__ Flo. fish dinners:
Seatlngs: 9;00 pm I I and 9:30 pm I )
Black Swan Gourmet Dinner
O »8S.0O each./ Mo. of reservations •

Total:

Ho. Room* • $00.00 .fto. Rooms • • 0 o . 0 0 _
{Room* may be ether xlngfe or dbubfc occupancy)

Indicate one bed I I or two bed. | )•
Credit Card Type

Cre«» Card number

Captation Date _.

Slgiatum _ .
Scanticon chexMn time is 3:00 pm. Reservations are held
until 1:00 am on Hew Years Day, at which time the reser-
vation will be cancelled and the night billed to the address,
shown on this application.

11

Advance raymeut Required.
I I Enclosed la my check payable to Scanticon- Princeton. *
1 ) Please bill my credit card as checked: [ I At;

I 1 MC; 1 1 VISA; ( 1 DC; 1 1CB.

Credit Card number
Expiration Date ; : • ,

Signature

names of people In your party

Scanticon
P H I N t: (: I O h

The Princeton Poneatal Center
100 College Row) t—i (OH UA Route I) Mnceton, nJ 08340

(800) 4SZ-7BOO • Compkmentary Valet ParUng

ll
I I
II

JL

•TkJitU (or rtewYeaTi Eve win be mailed prior to d*tc. or anutge-
menu) can be made lot pickup «t ScanUcoivPrlnceton. 0% rU Sale*
Tax. rto Dew Year's eve dinner reservation refunds alter
December IS, I0S8.

Scanticon
f M ! N C. f f (1 \

The mnceton roiTeatal Center
lOOCoOeoe Road tart (Off U.S. Route I) Princeton. HJ 08MO

(800) 432-7800 • Compknenlary Vakt nddng

Prices begin at $ 19.50 plus lax 8c gratuities.

Copenhagen

Copenhagen's Christmas Day Buffet Dining with a European Flair!
Our Christmas Day Buffet will remind you of the days of

"Christmas Past' with Its sumptuous and plentiful offerings.
11:00 am - 5:00 pm *

$24.95 (per person, plus tax 6e gratuities). •-$ 11.95 (12years and under).
Selections include Roast Goose, Candied Yams, Mixed Vegetables,

Fried Pecan Sole, Tenderloin Tips. Leg of Lamb. Fresh Virginia ham.
Carved Turkey, Assorted Breads. Fresh Fruits, Crudite, Raw Bar,

Assorted Salads; Pates, Cav/ar and an extensive
Dessert selection.

For an elegant retreat
from the
Christmas rush,
consider the

Black Swan
If you want a very special, intimate

dinner on Christmas Eve, then Scantlcons
remarkable three-star Black Swan is for
you. Choose from the wide choice of
gourmet entrees on the regular menu,
plus some very special seasonal selec-
tions. Reservations are a 'must'.
Prices start at $18.50, plus tax flt gratuities.

JANUARY WHITE SALE
on POST-CHRISTMAS PARTIES!

If the Christmas rush is too much...and there's no time available to
fit In that family party or company holiday celebration ...we have the
solution to your problem. Call us today and let us arrange a special
January Post-Christmas Party for you or your business associates, n
We do all the work so you can sit back and enjoy. And to thank /"'"
you for booking your January gala with us. SCANTICOM will ^ j ! ?
offer the accompanying wine Included In the price ,J
of your menu selection. This is a January v i l ^

^Whlte Sale you wont want to miss! . -'"~*"

• • >
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Make your
Christinas party
the star event of
the year, courtesy
of Scanticon-
Princeton!

Make Scanticon the home-
base for your Christmas
partyl Come December
our extra-spacious
auditorium rooms are
available for large
receptions-we can easily
accommodate up to 300
merrymakers.

And we will give you a
true holiday setting! Our
catering Department can
create spectacular themes,
such as Sleigh Ride, Winter
Wonderland, or Jack Frost.

Discover another special star-bright event:
Scanticons International Christmas,

/ December 3rd

I \ J question the Christmas Season is a magical wondrous time
foraJlages. \

A vetyspedal holiday fraditioa now in te eighth yeeir. is
ScantioonS International Christmas celebration scheduled to brighten
hundreds and hundreds of lives on December 3rd. from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm.

Two natural trees will dominate thelobby, to be decorated by boththe
Scantloon staff and Princeton University International Center students.

from 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm, visitors win be treated to a complimentary concert bŷ
The American BoyChoir School followed by a visit from Santa himself. Cookies, coffee and
spicy warm Scandinavian wine punch (known asgjfigg) win also be served.

Come one. Come alL And help us at Scanbcon celebrate this happy time
of year. With Music.. .the treats.. .and the feDowship-youTl be aglow with the Christmas spirit.

Make this Holiday Season even better. Get away
to Scanticon for a "Weekend Wake Up."

joreography, costumes an
tvasive hold over Princel

This is the perfect time of the year to enjoy a weekend getaway at Scantlcon-Princeton, where you will experience
outstanding recreation, elegant dining and lively entertainment at the most unique deluxe hotel in the northeast.

$68.00* "Weekend Wake Up"
(per night, double occupancy) Includes deluxe guest-
room, use of all facilities. Complimentary limousine
service to/from train station at Princeton Junction and

Make your weekend unforgettable.
At Scantlcon-Princeton, there Is dining and dancing at
two outstanding restaurants...25 acres of woodlands
laced with walKing/jogging trails...outdoor, lighted tennis
courts...a fitness room...a magnificent solarium that
includes a 60-foot indoor pool...a whirlpool spa...
Scandinavian saunas...and an overall architectural
design and decor that literally brings the glories of
nature inside...all this with a continental touch.

Its all yours...country chann...city culture
At Scanticon-Princeton, you are surrounded by one of
the great cultural centers of the northeast. Princeton <
University and the renowned McCarter Theatre are yours
to er\|oy. There's also delightful shopping at Princeton's
charming boutiques and specialty stores, as well as
some half-dozen shopping centers nearby. Historical
sights abound. In the Princeton area you can picnic, go
antiquing, walK or bike for miles, and so rrtOCh more.

downtown Princeton shopping areas.

$88.00* Luxury "Weekend Wake Up"
(per night, double occupancy) includes everything in
the 'Weekend Wake Up* PLUS: Welcome bottle of cham-
pagne, a hearty American breakfast for two, use of
luxurious guestrobes, and 'good night' sweets. .

Scantlcon-Princeton is conveniently located
less than an hour's driving distance from new York
or Philadelphia.

Make Reservations Nowl
Call 1-800-222-1131
In new Jersey, (609) 452-7800, or your travel planner.

'Based on availability. This offer does not apply to groups or
conventions. Children stay free if sharing same room as
parents. Add 6% M.J. State Tax. Prices subject to change
without notice.
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Scanticon
P R I N C E T O N

Conference Center • Hotel
The 1'rinc.clon Forrestal Center
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style and professionalism. Although she retired years ago,
oldtimers say they can still sec her eyes pecking through her
gentle hands. And, they marvel that scenes 1 and 2 of Act I,

Five veterans -"— part of 'The Christmas

Family' — have been dancing in The

Nutcracker from the beginning, when

Audree Estey was in control, and they

have the stories to show for it.

which Ms. Estey choreographed in 1964, remain fundamen-
tally unchanged after a quarter century.

As The Princeton Ballet's rendition of The Nutcracker
enters its 25th season — a feat surpassed by only four other
professional ballet companies in the nation — TIME OFF
talked with five veteran performers to get their thoughts on
the production that has become an endearing family
Christmas tradition.

Each November for nearly two decades, Karen Russo,
Joyce Stahl, Jan Leviton, Ms. Dcana and Mr. Higgihs have
convened at The Princeton Ballet's Princeton headquarters.
"The call" inevitably comes each fall, Ms. Deana said, and
the performers, who have pretty much locked up their roles,
are told when and where to show up for rehearsals. It's an
autumn ritual they have followed for so many years that the
routine is almost reflexive.

"We're a Christmas family," said Mr. Higgins, 71, who
has never missed a performance as Uncle Drosselmeyer in 21
years.

"Comes November and you feel something missing,"

Above, clockwise from left: Joyce Stahl, Ralph
Higgins and Renita Deana, all of whom have
been dancing in The Nutcracker from the early
years. Middle, Dodie Pettit, who has gone on to
star oh Broadway in Cats and Phantom of the
Opera, dancing in The Nutcracker in 1977 with
Michael Southwell. Below, another Princeton
Ballet veteran, Jan Leviton.

>
added Ms. Dcana, who has been playing duel roles, as
Mother Ginger and a parent, since 1973.

" I do everything early," noted Ms. Stahl, who is
beginning her 12th season as Frau Silberhaus. " I have all my
Christmas presents bought already."

"Would you believe I'm sitting here writing out Christmas —
cards," echoed Ms. Russo, the Sugar Plum Fairy.

The least senior of the five veteran cast members has been
on board for 18 years. Known as the mainstays of the
production, the five performers have logged a staggering 105
years of Nutcracker performances. What began as a mere two
shows at McCarter Theatre in 1963 has steadily grown. This
year 25 performances of 77ie Nutcracker arc scheduled in
four locations — McCarter, the War Memorial, Middlesex
County College and the State Theatre in Easton, Pa. — over
four weeks. Because the youngest members of the production
team couldn't possibly adhere to that kind of a schedule. The
Nutcracker now has two casts of youngsters, A and B.

Some of the performers, like Ms. Dcana and Mr. Higgins,
originally became involved because of their children. Ms.
Russo, who started performing in The Nutcracker at age 4,
worked her way through nearly a dozen roles until she
became the Sugar Plum Fairy eight seasons ago. Ms. Stahl.
an original member of Princeton Ballet's regional company,
began dancing Nutcracker roles because everyone in the
troupe took part in the holiday production. (Her children later
joined in.) For Mr. Leviton, formerly a professional dancer
from New York City, the story is much the same: He landed
a challenging ballet role because his talents warranted the
featured position.

Why do they keep doing it year after year?
For Mr. Leviton, who has been playing Council President

Silberhaus for 20 years, the reason is, well, family. " I 'm
married to the director (Judy Leviton)," he explained. "If I
want to see my wife between September and New Year's, the
only way to do it is to show up at rehearsals." .

" I 'm thinking of suing The Ballet for divorce, and getting
custody of my wife," he quipped.

Other returnees disclose similar reasons for continuing.
"Why do we have Christmas trees?" compared Ms. Deana.
"During The Nutcracker, the performance is the reality and
our lives seem unreal. Things change position," offered Mr.
Higgihs.

"It's just part of me now," said Ms. Russo. "1 don't even
think about it."

Because "us oldtimers can play every part in the show,"
as Mr. Higgins phrased it, rehearsals arc limited to about
three weekends. Rather than practice their parts — which
they already know — the veterans use rehearsal time to
familiarize themselves with new cast members, to offer
guidance and to help pull the new production together by
virtue of their expertise and professionalism.

"We used to start earlier," explained Ms. Stahl, "but now
we don't have to. We know it backwards. We're the nucleus.
We know it so well, we pull the others in with us."

Each of the actors has "customized" his or her part over
the' years, adding nuances, gestures, movements. Mr.
Higgins, for example, has considerably altered the
Drosselmeyer character. "Over a period of 24 years, I've
changed (him) over to my own image," he explained. "He's
not stooped over anymore; he's energetic." The change has
been deliberate — at 71, Mr. Higgins hopes his performance
sends a message to senior citizens: "Hey, if I can do this, you
can, too."

Mr. Leviton has similarly transformed Council President
Silberhaus — from an Englishman to a German. "I play
stuffed shirt very well," he said. "I even click my heels
occasionally, when I remember to."

"With each year, each one of us tries to change the
character a little bit," added Mr. Higgins. "What's happened
with us is we've made these parts our own."

"It's very satisfying," said Ms. Russo. "There are people
who come back year after year who only know you in that
(The Nutcracker) situation."

"Hey, I get to sign five, maybe six autographs a year,"
Mr. Leviton joked. "What could be better than that?"

Happy holidays. (OrnHmtd <m Nc* Page)
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BY KATHRYN KlLGORE

SOME people have leapt to fame from the floor of
Princeton Ballet; some people have chosen to
walk off stage and go on to other things.

Beatrice Neuwirth is one of those who stayed
under the lights. She has been dancing profession-

ally for the last 10 years, including roles in four Broadway
musicals: A Chorus Line, Little Me. Dancin and Sweet
Charity, for which she won a Tony.

Now she's in Los Angeles acting in TV's Cheers. "It's a
wonderful show," she said, but adding with a cryptic laugh:
"There's no dancing in it."

Ms. Neuwirth started classes at the Princeton Ballet when
she was five years old and left at age 17, when she graduated
from high school. She performed in her first Nutcracker at
age seven.

"I don't know if the Princeton Ballet affected my career,"
she said, before reconsidering a reply: "If you're going to be
a professional performer, the studying you must do is a
combination of classroom study and performance.

"So the Princeton Ballet School gave me a very good
training, for being in a place that's not a big urban city. I'm
very grateful." She described how dangerous a bad school
can be, if they try to put a child on point too young. Just as
important, Princeton Ballet offered me a chance to be on
slagc a lot, since I was seven years old.

Regarding aspirations of being a dancer, Ms. NcUwirth'
• "always knew I was going to do this. When I was four years

old, my mother took me to sec The Nutcracker and I asked
for ballet lessons^ She said 1 had to wait until I was five."

The Nutcracker had enormous impact on everybody who
was iri it. "I could tell you a lot of memories, but they're all
so personal. I just remember everything. Absolutely every-
thing. It was all perfect. I know that's really sappy, but it
really was.

Some former Nutcracker dancers arc coming back for a
reunion during this year's 25th^annivcrsary Nutcracker
season.

"I don't think I could do that," Ms. Neuwirth said.' "I
have to leave stores when they play The Nutcracker musk: I
really feel that I grew up in McCartcr Theater. My real
childhood and real life was there, and in those (Princeton
Ballet) studios.

"Now when 1 hear people arc going to 'guest' The
Nutcracker, 1 think, 'No; Nutcracker is mine.' It happened in
McCarter. It's who I am."

D ODIE Pcttit is another former performer with
The Princeton Ballet who has gone on to
dance on bigger stages. She performed in
Cats and can be seen on the Broadway stage
in Phantom of the Opera.

"1 was a charter member in the first company (of the
Princeton Ballet), and was in the first Nutcracker in 1962."
Ms. Pcttit said. She performed The Nutcracker, for 20
consecutive years. "I'm a die-hard; I didn't miss a show. I
started as a candy cane the first year."

Gradually she "worked through every role in the second
act." She did the Snow Queen and she was the Sugarplum
Fairy for eight consecutive years. She only regrets that she
never did Clara.
'••I'm working because of Princeton Ballet," she said.

"Audree Eslcy came to sec me (in Phantom) in September,
and 1 told her 'The only reason I'm doing this is because of
you.' She kept me dancing far longer than I said I would.

Her best memories of the Nutcracker arc of the people. "I
worked with great people: David Anderson (who went on to
the Joffrcy) was my Cavclicr for years," she said. She
danced with people from The Joffrcy and the Pennsylvania
Ballet, but some of her fo'ndcst memories arc of Ralph
Higgins, who still dances in the Nutcracker.

Also she said she loved the choreography. "I got very
attached to the original choreography I learned. I did the
Sugarplum the same forycars. Don't fix what ain't broke, 1
say."

Pictured above are the dolls in The Nutcracker, which was performed by The Princeton Ballet School in 1962
-— its first. Some of the early participants in the ballet went on to illustrious dance careers, as Beatrice
Neuwirth, Dodie Pettit, Phyllis Papa, Amy Spencer and Maxine Lampert reveal in the accompanying article
below.

"It's changed a lot now. They have new costumes and new .
choreography. I'm going to be curious to see it.

"Some day I want to come back and perform in The
Nutcracker again. I say, find me a part. I'd love to do it.

"Last time I was in it was 1981 or '82. Then I went off
with the Garden State Ballet and did The Nutcracker with
them. I got into Cats in 1984. "

The Nutcracker for Ms. Pcttit was "so exciting when it got
close to a performance. The little kids got so excited. They'd
look at the older kids and say 'someday I'll do that.'It was
like going through the school system. Sunday was Princeton
Ballet day."

P HYLLIS Papa started off in The Princeton
Ballets Nutcracker in 19621, as a marzipan
dancer. She went on to be a dew drop and the
Snow Queen before Audree Estey telephoned
her at 1 a:m. one night right before The

Nutcracker opened and asked her to be the Sugarplum Fairy.
"Audree (Estey) was the best businesswoman I ever met. She
was a pioneer. She educated a lot of people who didn't even
know what ballet was."

"I had learned the role but I was very young, I was 14.
Audree had hired two guests, one to dance the Sugarplum.
They had a fight and walked out the day before the opening.
Luckily I did know the.role. I'd done some of it at a church
performance."

Ms. Papa, who runs the Atlantic Contemporary Ballet
Theater, last danced in The Princeton Ballet's Nutcracker in
1972. Ms. Papa joined the Harkness Ballet in 1965 and went
to the American Ballet Theater in 1968,. though she still
stayed in The Princeton Ballet until 1969.

Ms. Papa, who was raised in Trenton, started commuting
by herself to New York City at age 12 so that she could study
dance in the city. She studied at the Joffrcy; by age 14 she
was also commuting to high school in New York as well as
taking dance classes there.

"I was first trained by my mom, Mary Papa," she said.
"She had a studio in Trenton, and she was my first teacher
until I was 13. Then 1 joined the Princeton Ballet and took
classes from Audree (Estey) on weekends. I was in New
York during the week.".

She said that she knew from about age 11 that she was
going to be a dancer. "It's hard when you're the teacher's
daughter. My mom used to ignore me in class. But the
summer I was 11,1 went to dance camp."

The Princeton Ballet, she said, "gave me the hunger to
dance. I loved being there. I loved Princeton. It gave me a lot
of performing experience I wouldn't have had if I'd just been
dancing in New York. Princeton Ballet gave me an outlet to
perform."

AMY Spenser studied at the Princeton Ballet
from the age of eight, and now dances with
the Martha Clark Company in New York. "I
always thought I was going to be a dancer."

She started with ballet classes at The
Princeton Ballet and began taking modern dance. When she

went to Douglass College for a year, she still took classes at
The Princeton Ballet, studying at the school until she was 19
or 20. She returns occasionally to teach a class.

"I thought I got good training there. We got to know
people who were teaching in New York City, and (the ballet
school) brought people (guest dancers and choreographers)
out: Gary Christ, David Parsons. It was great. Students get a
well-rounded background. It's a conscious choice on the
school's part.

"They take a risk (bringing in outsiders) because then you
start to lose your best dancers. But since they've had the
company there, they're working towards something else."

Ms. Spenser, who danced with the Twyla Tharp Company
for five years and performed in Singing in the Rain on
Broadway, has been going back and forth performing with
either Martha Clark or Twyla.Tharp in the past couple of
years. She recently toured Europe with Clark's 'Vienna
Luslhaus;' and she is about to do a guest artist performance
with Pilobolus.

"I haven't been back to see The Nutcracker. I haven't
seemed to have had the chance. ' After a pause she said,
"When you look back it tends to make you philosophize,
doesn't it?"

M AXINE Lampert danced with The Princeton
Ballet until she was IS. After that, she said,
she always came back as a 'guest' dancer.
"I danced in a lot of Nutcrackers. I danced
every year, from the time I was a kid until I

became the Sugarplum Fairy."
The Princeton Ballet, she said, "is the perfect preparation

for a career in a professional ballet company." Ms. Lampert
studied in New York at the Eliot Feld school before being

. asked to join the Eliot Feld Company. Later she became a
principal dancer with The Milwaukee Ballet and later joined
The Joffrey Ballet.

"When I danced, I never said I was going to be a star,"
she-said. "I danced because I loved to dance, and I got
attention for it. It kind of swept me away."

A resident living in Marin County, California, she is about
to join the faculty of The Marin Ballet. But this is not how
she makes her living. "I'm a sales representative. I'm not
involved in dance at all. I represent artists who do fashion and
accessories. You can't make enough money as a ballet
teacher."

She believes places like The Princeton Ballet also "gave a
lot of people a focus, whereas other kids went off and might
have done something destructive. Kids arc bored if they
haven't been exposed to something of interest."

Ms. Lampert plans to come back to sec The Nutcracker this
season. "I have wonderful memories of The Nutcracker. It
was so long ago when I danced with The Princeton Ballet. 1
have so many memories: I'm flashing on different faces and
how hard the women, especially Ruth Pcttit, worked on the
wardrobe. It was a real effort of love. Christmas wasn't
Christmas without The Nutcracker. "
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BY ESTBLLB SiNCLAIRE

I T'S appropriate that the
overdue Hughie Lee-Smith
Retrospective Exhibition
opens at New Jersey State
Museum before traveling to

Chicago's Cultural Center, and it's
apt that it remains through the
holiday season. Central New Jersey
has cause to ce l ebrate Mr.
Lee-Smith. He taught at Rex
Gorcleigh's Studio-on-the-Canal
(Princeton) from 1958 to 1965 and
again from 1972-76, following his
election to the National Academy of
Design. He taught also at Princeton
Art Association in the 1960s and
'70s, and at Princeton Country Day
School and Trenton State College
before beginning in 1972 his present
teaching association with Art Stu-
dents League. After long residence
in New York, he lives in High-
tstown.

Mr. Lee-Smith now serves on the
National Academy Council. His
one-man exhibitions began in 1945.
"Over the last 40 years," writes
Dr. Lowery S. Sims, the Metro ,
politan Museum's A V V . ^ . J I C
Curator of Twentieth Century Art in
the show's catalog essay, "Hughie
Lee-Smith's enigmatic composi-
tions have been Called 'surrealist,'
'magic realist.' 'romantic realist,'
even 'social realist.' Yet as a whole
they consistently elude being
pigeonholed ..."

Mr. Lee-Smith himself prefers
the adjective "metaphysical" to
describe his polished compositions'
multiple levels of meaning.

Fifty-nine canvases at the State
Museum include several from the
late 1930s and '40s that show the
elegant Lee-Smith line and finish,
muted palette and calm figurative
composition already in evidence. In
this group too, however, is the 1938
"Portrait of a Boy," which bears a
family resemblance to the work of
Robert Henri, and "Game With
Ball and Fleeing Figure" (1948), to
which quick, exaggerated figures
and gesture lend a hint of Reginald
Marsh-Everett Shinn colloquialism.

By 1949, "The Scientist" could
prefigure Mr. Lee-Smith's concen-
tration on existential problems. Its
lone lab-coated figure stands, star-
tled, on a cracked masonry platform
bounded by cracked walls. Is he
trapped there? Or can he escape
toward leafless trees that reach up-
ward toward wintry sky in the
background?

Here is the Lee-Smith gravitas as
well as a recurring Lee-Smith sym-
bol representing challenge. Other
elements of the artist's iconography
— fluttering flags and ribbons —
lift the painting's mood. The
protagonist's slim, elongated figure
suggests that too-solid flesh need
not become a permanent prison.

'Hughie Lee-Smith Retrospective'
NJ. State Museum celebrates the art talent

in portraiture, landscape and still ares

"Ball Player," by Hughie Lee Smith, is one of the 59 canvases at the New Jersey State Museum,
including several from the late 1930s and '40s that show the elegant Lee-Smith line and finish,
muted palette and calm figurative composition. For further information: 609-292-6308.

The Retrospective shows Mr.
Lee-Smith's strength in the fields of
portraiture, landscape, architectural
composition and still life in can-
vases that include "Bridge" and
"Self Portrait" from the National
Academy's collection and an unti-
tied still life (No. 42) in which rose
and blue balloons beyond an open
window arc glimpsed behind
Cczannish wine bottles and goblet.

It is, however, to calm, horizon-
tal, highly finished compositions
depicting one or more con-

viewer. To the right, a more distant
man turns his back to both and looks
over calm water.

Mr. Lee-Smith uses that water
symbol and others intuitively, at all
their levels of meaning, as a writer
uses the alphabet. Thus his calm
seas carry freight from Gilgamesh's
dive as well as from the modern
play "Outward Bound."

So, too, with rooftops, which
may rise above confining (or
challenging) walls. It is simplistic to
read a single implication into Mr.

of the artist's extraordinary skies
gives its blessing.

So it has been since the 1950s in
this elegant artist's work: The view-
er who jumps to easy, allegorical
conclusions does so to his im-
poverishment. The young black
man entangled in wire in "Im-
pedimenta" (1958) is caught all
right, and the foreground white girl
stands alone, pondering .''But he is
extricating himself. She is that rari-
ty: a thinking American.

Mr. Lee-Smith's clean, figurative

'It is to calm, horizontal, highly finished compositions ,

depicting one or more contemplative, self-exiled figures

that the artist has returned again and again.'

templative, self-exiled figures that
the artist has returned again and
again. In these works, men and
women appear at a physical and
psychic distance from each other,
small figures in larger natural or
man-made settings. They are quiet-
ly troubled. They remain in the
viewer's memory, as does their
setting, because they are alert to the
perils of their estrangement.

In the 1973 "Trio." for example,
a white man has turned his back to a
black one, but looks toward the

Lee-Smith's 1987 "End of Act
One." A young black and a young
white woman on a platform, which
isolates them, have completed mak-
ing a pink and white dress that they
worked on together. One turns away
to the right; we see the second from
the rear. Yet each holds a swath of
cloth (presumably for use in Act
Two). In the distance is a splendid
white dome; nearer by, a small
rectangular building recalls by its
trim the dark-and-light geometry of
Italian cathedrals. From above, one

technique remains to be
acknowledged. His knowing juxta-
position of geometry and human
figures is a constant, as is his
meticulous brush work. His dis-
tinctive palette elicits from flicks or
volumes of white, from accents or
larger planes of roses and blue
greens, all the light needed by
close-valued greyed tan, pinky
beiges, slaty blue.

Artlovcrs unfamiliar with Hughie
Lee-Smith's beautiful and evocative
enigmas have until Jan. 2 to rectify

a serious omission. This is a show
for family and friends,
The New Jersey State Museum is
open Tuesday through Saturday
horn 10 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. and on
Sunday from I to 4:30 p.m. A
ga'lery walk with Mr. Lee-Smith
trough his exhibition is scheduled

for 3 p.m. Dec. 11.

Crafts at A T & T
AT&T Corporate Education

Center's On and Off the WaHfits its
title both literally and colloquially.
Wall-mounted ceramics and
enamels and free-standing furniture
and vessels here meet outrageous
wearable art in a show of 39 pieces
by 10 New Jersey Designer
Craftsmen.

"I like that," a young corporate
trainee said of Josiah Fay's unisex
"dinner Jacket," half-concealed
bei ?ath its opaque swaths of
brilliant color. "I'd wear it with
jeans and a black T-shirt on Satur-
day night in New York."

A New York Modcme apartment
might be the spot for Rdbert Beilk's
bentwood "Question Mark Lamp,"
75 inches tall, which drops a round
black shade over a reader's shoulder
from its interrogation-mark shaft. In
a country, setting or as accent
p i e c e s , Norccn F l i n g ' s
floral-festooned painted cabinets
would be both smashing and histori-
cal: Their 16th-century Dutch
technique immigrated to the Raritan
Valley along with Netherlands set-
tlers.

And there arc Steven Lcvinc's
sleek wood vessels to be admired
again, enamels from Katharine
Wood and Marian Slepian, ceramic
wall pieces from Connie Brac-
ci-McIndoc and Beth Rothman and
crackled Raku procelain vases from
Mari Wander.

Benjamin Fay sends rib-
bon-trimmed berets and a velvet

-newsboy's cap, turning back its
visor and adding printed trim and
black feathers. •

If the show doesn't quite fill
AT&T's big gallery, it's nonethe-
less fun to visit. s

Winter hours are back at AT&T
Corporate Education Center: 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.,weekdays, the reception-
ist said; on weekends they continue
until 9 p.m. A weekend call is
advisable, he said. The Center
closes occasionally when no corpor-
ate education is scheduled.

'New Jersey Masters'
In New Brunswick's historic Na-

tional Musical Strings building, Dot
Paolo and Dan Danzig have begun
regular exhibitions in a newly re-
novated 4,000-foot gallery across
the hall from their framing opera-
tion. They are former owners of

(Continued on Next Page)
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Rare, original pencil signed
and numbered graphics by

R.C. Gorman
HOWARD MANN ART CENTER

the supermarket of fine art
45 North Main St., Lambertvilte, N.J. (609) 397-2300

Wednesday through Sunday, 12-6

Contemporary Club of Trenton announces...
Ninth Annual Fall Craft Show, Craft Potpourri

Saturday, November 19, 1988
9:00 am - 3:30 pm

Colonial Fire Company Hall
801 Kuser Road

Trenton, NJ

85 quality crafters
Admission is Free!

_ . £ " - • ' -

Quaker Bridge Mall
SANTA ARRIVES SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, AT 10 AM.

Kids! Watch your Christmas dreams come true! SANTA and SNOOPY--together--at one time!
Bewith us to Share the Joy on Saturday in a fun-filled musical parade on the lower level.

Afterwards, SANTA and SNOOPY will greet all their little friends. And, at 2 and 7 PM, see
"SNOOPY'S Night Before Christmas",

starring the world-famous beagle-your friend and ours-SNOOPY!
With "meet and greet", prize giveaway, and more, this just might be the best event of the

Christmas season! Don't miss the fun!
Route 1 and Quaker Bridge Road between Princeton and Trenton. Ilahne's, JCPenney, Macv*s, Sears, and over 130 stores and services.

(Continued from Preceding Page)
Dumont-Landis' framing division,
and veterans of its corporate con-
sulting. .

"This gallery's really about de-
veloping New Jersey artists," Ms.
Paolo says. "We're continuing cor-
porate work, and companies like to
support local artist.-And it's really
about education, too. Three of the
four exhibitions we've planned for
January through May will feature
discussion groups. The next one's
topic is feminism. The Women's
Caucus of New Jersey will provide
speakers." . .

Rabbet Gallery is named for a
tongue-and-groove method of join-
ing wood. It has begun exhibitions
with a bang, showing paintings by
W. Carl Burger, Mary Alice Copp,
National Academician Adolf
Konrad, Mel Leipzig, Prich Mat-
thews, Harry Naar and Pat Shamy;
wall constructions and free-standing
architecture by Leon Bibcl; litho-
graphs by Judith Brodsky; ceramics
by Toshiko, Takaczu and Byron>
Temple; and Harrison Burns'
painted elaborations of; photographs
of Ava Gardner. These are names to
be reckoned with in New Jersey and

The newly renovated

4,000-foot Rabbet

Gallery in New

Brunswick exhibits

names to be

reckoned with

in New Jersey

and beyond.
beyond, both as artists and teachers.

Prich Matthews' geometric color
explorations arc exceptions among
generally figural works, but Adolf
Konrad's "Work Gloves" and two
big.Leipzig compositions add sur-
real overtones to their intensely
realistic depictions.

Among this wealth of technical
brilliance, one visitor found Leon
Bibel's high-style constructions sur-
prising and appealing. Three wall
pieces are monochromatic, regular
arrangements of elements cut from
thick plywood and fitted into rec-
tangular frames. These are'con-
structed low reliefs.

But Mr. Bibcl adds two miniature
uncolored buildings; 32 and 36
inches talli-^ancr^madc also of
plywood. Oneincorporates human
profiles ar its topmost story; the
Aey&dris western-oriental. Both arc
(etegant, free-standing and scaled —
for tabletop exhibition.
New Jersey Masters may be seen ut
Rabbet Gallery through Dec. 9.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Wednesday and Friday: 10 a.m. to 8
p.m., Thursday; 10a.m. to 5p.m.,
Sunday.
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Stuart Day Hosts
Fine Crafts Sale

The' Craftswomen's Marketplace.
has moved this year to Stuart Coun-
try Day School, Stuart Road,
Princeton. The show dates will be
Nov. 19 from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and Nov. 20 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Works by 120 craftspeople from six
states will be on display.

Works in wood, metal, baskets,
pottery and leather will be for sale
along with pewter by Richard
Graver. Specializing in 18th century
reproductions, Mr. Gravers' pieces
arc produced by using the tra-
ditional techniques of spinning and
mold pouring. Also featured will be
the Mini Marketplace, which has
the Y Wonderful Bears in hats and
sweaters , holdiay wreaths ,
Williamsburg applecones, kissing
balls and dried Artemcsia wreaths.
There will be decorated grapevine
trees, decorated box trees, candy
houses and gingerbread houses and
home-baked specialties.

Admission is $3.50 with free
parking. There will be door prizes.
For . further informat ion:
609-497-2100.

'Birds of a Feather1

Flock to Hopewell
"Birds of a Feather" will include

etchings, lithographs, steel engrav-
ings and posters at the Hopewell
Frame Shop and Gallery, 48 W.
Broad St., Hopewell. Running from
Nov. 19 through the holidays, the
show will feature artists Gerald and
Nancy Lubeck-, Rachel
Hodson-Badeau, Connie Bcibcr and
Andrew Williams.

Also on display will be etchings
by award-winning artist Kathlen
Cantin. Ms. Cantin is known for her
realistic depiction of clouds and
skies.in her work. Jane Betz will
show a selection of pastels, which
are almost photographic in their
execution.

Gallery hours are. Tuesday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.
and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
further information: 609-466-0817.

Odette's Exhibits
Paintings of Bucks

Local artist Joseph Halbhcrr will
display over 20 of his watercolors,
oils and acrylics at the Gallery at
Odette's restaurant in New Hope
through December. An opening re-
ception will be held Nov. 16.

The exhibit will feature Bucks
County scenery and subjects, such
as "Winter Walk," "Canal Bridge
in Spring," and "Gardener's
Tools." Mr. Halbherr has painted
seriously since the late 1950s.
Trained at the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts and the Tyler
School of Art, he has over 150
paintings in sportsmen's collections
and has written and illustrated arti-
cles for Fly Fisherman magazine.

For more informat ion:
215-862-2432.

Craft Expectations
Offers Holiday Gifts

The Gallery of New Jersey De-
signer Craftsmen will present
"Craft Expectations," a holiday
show and sale of fine crafts. A wide
range of traditional and contem-
porary crafts will be featured, rang-
ing in price from $10 to $500. The
show will be in the gallery, 25
Livingston Avc., New Brunswick,
through Dec. 31.

Over 40 New Jersey artists will
be represented in the show and sale,
which features sculptural glass ves-
sels, silver and gold as well as
colorful paper jewelry, toys, split
wood baskets and menorahs. Or-
iginal designs in linoleum block
print clothing, hand-woven
wearables and accessories will also
be featured.

Gallery hours arc Tuesday
through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. For further infor-
mation: 201-246-4066.

'Crazy Quilt Mania'
Hits State Museum

What are crazy quilts and why
was there a "crazy quilt mania"
during the latter part of the 19th
century? These questions will be
explored at the New Jersey State
Museum, 205 W. State St., Tren-
ton, in the "New Jersey Crazy
Quilts, 1875-1900'" exhibition,
Nov. 19 through Jan. 8.

The jagged patterns of crazy quilt
patchwork were inspired in part by
the crazing in Oriental ceramic
"crackle glazes." Western interest
in Japanese art was one of the
aspects of the late Victorian era.
Silk fabrics arc a focus of the two
dozen crazy quilts to be shown.
Most of the silks were produced in
textile mills in Paterson, which
enjoyed enormous growth and pros-
perity during this period.

A lecture program, designed to
interpret the exhibition will be held
on Nov. 20 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
The free lecture is sponsored by the
Friends of the State Museum. Mu-
seum hours are Tuesday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. and
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. For
further information: 609-292-6308.

Artist Records His
Love for the Land

"Disappearing Landscape," a
retrospective exhibit of original
etchings and drawings by Franklin
S. Galambos, will be on view at
Devin Galleries, Art Works Build-
ing, 12 W. Mechanic St., New
Hope, Pa., from Nov. 19 through
Jan. 8.

Gallery hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m. to 10
p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. to mid-
night; and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. For further information:
215-862-5300.

Designers
tor the Unique Holiday Gift...

A N T I Q U E S American, English, French "Importing Directly To You"
WsUra Canes
LJnen Presses

Desks
Secretaries
Bring Tables* Chan
ChMts
Game Tables
Comer Cupboards
Rootaramw
Lowboys

Canterburies
HuntbOtVut
Banket Chests
Display Cabinets
Chsst»«rvchests
Mkrors
Paintings
Bronzes

Canflesfcks
Music Boies
Phonographs
Bedw
Coahods
Cloisonne
Armoires
Teapots

SHOWROOMS & RESTORATION SHOPS:

Sideboards
Halrada
OropteaS Tables
Beds
Iron Garden Furniture
Cruet Sets
Guns

Nautical Dams
Sdortiflc bistrumonts
Scales '
Fireplace Equipment
Lamps & Fixtures
Oocbole l kinds, etc.

O
Monday thru Saturday 10-5 • Can First Sundays

41 East Alton Avenue 13 Trenton Road
Hlffl PAYardey, PA

2154934114

o
Hulmevffle. PA
215-7S7-8482

WARB4OU8E8:
518 Washington Avenue

HutmevtSe, PA
215-757-3004

Hampton House Road
. London, England

Expert Metal Polishing, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop |
Thousands ol Items — one ol the largest Inventories on the East Coast

Member of New England Appraisers Association

TOLL FREE: 1-800-322-4644

\ ••>.—

&heclc

JSefiote 2/ou
Our SKI DESK Reports the Latest
Ski Conditions, Weather Forecasts,
Upcoming Competitions and Special
Events at All Major Ski Areas
Throughout the Region!

Starts November 22nd

1350 *

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
6:35 a.m.
1:35 p.m.
5:43 p.m.

FRIDAY
6:35 a.m. • 11:35 a.m.
1:35 p.m. • 5:43 p.m.

SATURDAY.
6:35 a.m.
11:35 a.m.
1:35 p.m.

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
6:25 a.m.
1:36 p.m.
5:36p.m.

FRIDAY
6:25 a.m. • 11:25 a.m.
1:36 p.m. • 5:36 p.m.

SATURDAY
6:25 a.m.
11:36 a.m.
1:36 p.m.
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JACOB LANDAU
"OLD MAN MAD ABOUT DRAWING-
WORKS Oti PAPER: 1934 to 1988

Sov. 13-Dec. 14, 1988

Rider College Student
Center Art Gallery

Route 206, Lawrenceville, NJ

aitist'i reception, Nov. 19, 3-6pm

AVANTI
GALLERIES
INC.

Dealers In:
Picasso • Chagall • Miro • Dali
Calder • Warhol • Appel • Erte
McKnight • Santiago • Pascin
R.C. Gorman • Dine • Rivers
Stella • Rauschenberg

Paintings Watercolors Drawings Prints Posters
Custom Framing

6 North Union Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530

609-397-8900

Coming Nov. 15-19
MARK V. McCOLLUM

As seen on
•'The Tonight Show"
and "Merv Griffin"

Ink nn.itU n: [Mm 9S/-S01S
Ilcketmaster: mm *il)-

Coming Nov. 22-26
RICH JENI _ .„
As seen on """. '

"The Tonight Show"
with Special Guest

GARY Del EN A

HYATT R E G E N C Y Q I P R I N C E T O N
102 CARNEGIE CENTER. PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540. (609) 987,1234

'ON.VIEW

NJ. Artists May Enter
Prlntmaklng Contest

New Jersey artists have until Nov. 30 to
enter a printmaking competition sponsored by
the Rutgers Center for Innovative Print-
making, Winners will receive a SI,000
honorarium under the fellowship program, as
well asjthc chance to produce their work with
master printers using the center's facilities.

Six artists will be chosen to receive awards
under the program, now in its second year. In
addition to the honorarium, artists will re-
ceive half of the edition of 30 and half of the
10 pfoofs. Of the remaining prints, three will
enter the collections of the New Jersey State
Museum, the Newark Public Library and
Rutgers' Zimmerli Art Museum. Ten will
become the property of the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and the rest will be
distributed by the Rutgers Center for In-
novative Printmaking.

The competition is open to all New Jersey
artists. No prior printmaking experience is
required. Proposals may be for prints in any
one or a combination of mediums: intaglio,
lithography, silkscreen, relief printing and
photo processes. For additional information:
201-932-8449. ,

Degas Exhibit At The Met
Rounds Off Art Lecture

A lecture on "Degas and the Perfect
Crime" by Marianne Clark Grey will con-
tinue the Sunday Lecture Series of The Art
Museum Nov. 20 at 3 p.m. in 101
McCormick Hall, Princeton University. The
lecture is held in conjunction with a Friends
of The Art Museum trip to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art to view the Degas exhibition.

Ms. Grey is a docent at the Art Museum, a
graduate of Bryn Mawr College and a former
docent of the. Art Institute of Chicago. The
exhibition is the first major retrospective in
SO years of the work of Edgar Degas
(1834-1917).

For further information: 609-452-3762.

Douglass Library Shows
Environmental Portraits

An exhibit of photographic work by Mary
Koga and Helen Stummer will be shown at
the Douglass College Library. New Bruns-
wick, from Nov. 21 through Jan. 28.

This exhibit pairs two environmental
portrait photographers working in black and
white. Ms. Koga documents the issci of
Illinois. Ms. Stummer, works with inner-city
black families of Newark.

The work may be viewed daily, including
weekends, during library hours. For further
information: 609-932-7739.

NJ. Teacher Shows Art
Work In Manvllle Library

Art works by Linda Muhler Arnold of
Apple Tree Farm, Liberty Corner will be on
view at the Manville Public Library, 100
South 10th Ave., Manville, through Novem-
ber. Ms. Arnold, a native of Montclair, has
been involved with the arts since childhood.
' After graduation from Montclair High
School, she attended William Paterson Col-
lege and graduated with a BA and certifica-
tion to teach art. Pursuing crafts first, Ms.
Arnold started Applecraft Products in 1968.
In 1974, she won an award for the best new
craft at the Friendship Market.

For further information: 201-722-9722.

The Golden Door Gallery, 52 S;
Main St., New Hope, will present
paintings by Dan Campanelli and
Pauline Eble Campanelli Nov. 18
through Dec. . 1 1 . For further infor-
mation: 215-862-5529.

Golden Door Shows
Work by Campanellls

An exhibition of paintings by Dan Cam-
panelli and Pauline Eble Campanelli will be
presented at the Golden Door Gallery, 52 S.
Main St., New Hope, Pa. Nov. 18 until Dec.
11. An opening reception to meet the artists
will be from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Nov. 11.

The Campanellis are represented in numer-
ous private and corporate collections and
have won over 60 awards, including National
Gold Medals.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday and 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday. For further information:
215-862-5529. *

Local Artist Creates
Hand-Carved Portraits

Sculptural artist Penelope Walton will
exhibit her hand-carved works at the Prince-
ton Communications Group corporate gal-
lery, 203 Rockingham Row, Princeton For-
restal Village, Plainsboro, through Dec. 10.
Among the pieces on display will be the
portrait busts of George Segal, Mary G.
Roebling and Phantom of the Opera actor
Michael Crawford.

Penelope Walton has sculpted in wood and
marble, since the 1960s. She also runs her
own typing and word processing business,
Three Penny Operator, which has been serv-
ing the Princeton area for eight years. The
artist accepts commissions for portrait busts
and crests.

Gallery hours arc Monday through Friday,
noon to 7 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday
from noon to 5 p.m. For further information:
609-924-5499.

Dutch Artist Displays
Work At Book Gallery

"Hanneke de Nevers People: Paintings,
Etchings, Fiber Art" will be on exhibit at The
Book Gallery, 19 West Mechanic St., New
Hope from Nov. 18 to Jan. 3.

Many of de Neve's works incorporate
fantasy. A native of Holland, de Neve is a
graduate of the Netherlands Royal Academy
of Arts. Since 1975 she has been represented
in 16 exhibitions, six of them solo shows.

The Gallery specializes in books by and
about women, and is open daily 11 a.m. to 7
p.m>For further information: 215-862-5110.
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YOUNGSTER^

Song Competition Strolling Minstrel
Open to Children Tells Musical Fable

Young Mozarts, take note* The
second annual Voices Composition
Contest for children is underway.
Children ages 5 to 8 and 9 to 12 are
invited to enter the song contest.
Adults who help, such as parents or
teachers, are allowed to write down
the music* but the actual music must
be created by children. Several first
prizes will be awarded: a live per-
formance and a pint of the child's
favorite ice cream.

The contest is sponsored by
Voices, a regional ensemble of
professional soloists. Winning com-
positions for this year's contest will
be performed by Voices at the Jan.
28 performance of Chanticleer, a
comic opera for famil ies by
Seymour Barab, who will present
the composition prizes. v

Composition kits, consisting of
tools, staff paper, instructions and
one of last year's winning works arc
available now for holiday gifts.
Send $5 for each kit with mailing
information to Voices Composition
Contest, Box 404, Pennington, NJ
0 8 5 3 4 . Specify Hanukah or
Christmas gift wrap. For further
information: 609-737-9383.

Library Has Magic
In North Brunswick

A magic clown will appear at the
North Brunswick Library, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. The performance
is in celebration of Children's Book
Week and is especially intended for
an audience of ages 3 to 8.

A strolling minstrel will tell the
tale of Androcles and the Lion in
Kelscy Theater, Mercer County
Community College. West Windsor
campus, on Nov. 19 and 20 at 2
p.m. and 4 p.m.

The musical is a new version of
George Bernard Shaw's fable about
a slave who pulls a thorn from the
paw of a fearsome lion and how the
lion repays this kindness. Marco
Acaba of Princeton will play Andro-
cles and Dirk Hofman Jr. of Law-
rence will be the lion.

Tickets are $4. For reservations
or further in format ion :
609-586-4695,

Byrne Arena Hosts
Disney on Ice

Tickets are on sale now for Walt
Disney's World on Ice Celebrating
Mickey's Diamond Jubilee at the
Meadowlands Arena Nov. 22
through Nov. 27.

The al l -new Kenneth Feld
production showcases Mickey's
entertainment career, including his
acting debut in the 1928 animated
film classic "Steamboat Willie"
and in the 1940 film "Fantasia."
Mickey, Minnie, Donald Duck,
Daisy, Goofy and Pluto join 45
world-class skaters in the show.

Ticket prices range from $8.50 to
$13.50. For performance schedule
and information: 201-935-3900.

Magic tricks will be performed
and children ages 6 and up will have
an opportunity to sign up for their
own library cards.

For further in format ion :
201-246-3545.

HATS OFF TO
Westminster Grant Local Teachers Will
Aids Frosh Program Take Part In Project

Westminster Choir College has
been awarded a $25,000 grant from
the New Jersey Department of
Higher Education to fund a
freshman retention program. Focus-
ing particularly on minority stu-
dents, the program funded by the
grant will involve all segments of
the college community.

Among the activities supported
by the grant will be new student
"Success Seminars," relationship
seminars, educational displays
about the community's pluralism,
an alumni mentor program and fac-
ulty development and awareness
workshops.' Two highlights of the
program are music and art ex-
ploratory trips and "Wonderful Cul-
tures Combined Week."

The-initiation of the music and art
exploratory trips was based upon
discussions with freshmen who
were having difficulty with certain
courses. In many cases, problems
stemmed from their lack of experi-
ence with the subjects.

Jane E. Reed of Trenton Central
High School, and Jim Kenney of
Princeton High School, have been
selected, through essay, resume and
interview, as two of 25(of the finest
high school drama teachers in the
state of New Jersey by the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation and
will participate in a major new
initiative in arts education.

Titled the Dodge Theatre Pro-
gram for Teachers and Playwrights,
the $200,000 project aims to link
high school drama teachers with one
another and the professional
theaters surrounding them.

Designed to tap into the energy of
the professional theaters, the pro-
gram will bring teachers and theater
artists together in a series of shared
experiences, ranging from informal
gatherings at die theaters to a
week-long teachers and playwrights
conference in August 1989 at
Princeton University.

HUNTING
CLUB

Small private
hunting club has

openings for s few quality
sportsmen! licensed by NJ

for Quail, Pheasant, and
Chukar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations
of Deer. Woodcock, and Ducks!
100's of beautiful central NJ.

woodlands and fields!
ACT NOW! For application write:

Club Secretary Box 140.
Perrineville Rd.. Hightstown. NJ. 08520

THE TOMATO FACTORY
ANTIQUE CENTER

Hamilton Ave . Hopewel!

Open daily until 5pm
upstairs 1 609 466-2990

Annex 609 466-9833
upstairs 2 609-466-9860

EXTENDED HOLIDAY
SHOPPING HOURS
M-S 10 a.m. -10 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. • 5 p.m.
(Beginning 12/1/88)

PRINCETON MEADOWS
SHOPPING CENTER
660 Plalnsboro Road
Plainsboro, NJ 609-734-9233

COVER113 COVER

• Come In and choose from a great selection in all categories -- We have
access to over 125,000 titles to help you find something for everyone on your
shopping list J

• Free gift wrapping - We will also be glad to ship your books

• We will special order any book in print--no service charge
(please allow sufficient time for holiday gifts) ,

• We have a wonderful selection of children's books for every little elf on your Hst
• Stop in and see our fine selection of Holiday gift books
• We offer a 25% discount on NY Times Best Seller Ust
• Courteous professional sales assistance seven days a week
• Browsers welcome • Ample free parking • We honor all major credit cards

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
Our Holiday Gift to You... Win a FREE Trip to Anywhere

In the Continental United States* :

•Entries must be received by 12/18/88. Drawing Monday 12/19/88.
• NAME

•ADDRESS: STREET

• CITY STATE ZIP

•PHONE

I 'No purchase necessary. See store (or details. Need not be present at the time of drawing .

I....................... ...........J
Stop In and drop off your entry. Good Luck and Happy Holklays|
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County Line Inn
Mary PironeV Skillman restaurant is a wise choice for dinner with the family

FRAN HULETTB

WHILE I was talking to owner JMary
Pironc at the crowded entrance to her
County Line Inn on a recent Saturday, a
man came in and said to her: "Hey,
Mary, how long tonight? Five

minutes? Ten minutes?"
His comment tells a restaurant reviewer plenty. Mary

Pironc is a visible, actively working part of her restaurant.
And she has a loyal clientele. I've known for some time that
the County Line Inn in Skillman — named because it rests on
the dividing line of Mercer and Montgomery counties — has
a large business lunch crowd that returns time and again. I
know this because I can be counted among them: I have
lunched at the County Line many times.

When that urge for a BLT hits, the County Line is the place
of choice. Buf no mere BLT need be ordered there — six
variations on the club sandwich are available. My favorite
happens to be the chicken salad, bacon, lettuce and tomato
($4.95). But there also arc lima fish and American cheese,
cold roast beef and Swiss, corned beef and cole slaw, and
pastrami and cole slaw combinations.

Although I'm partial to the clubs. County Line's luncheon
menu also! has hot platters like broiled fresh blucfish for
$4.95, single-deck sandwiches like a cheeseburger for $2.95.
and a variety of hot sandwiches, salad platters, omelettes as

well as "Italian favorites." I have always found that portions
are more than ample and all ingredients fresh, fresh^fresh!

The Italian influence at the County Line is much stronger
on the dinner menu. Chef Francisco Americo Maldonadckhas
many standard Italian entrees on the menu, such as veal
scaloppine alia marsala ($11.95), home-baked lasagna ($7.95
with meatballs, $7 without) and shrimp scampi ($13.95). He
has also integrated more exotic Italian-influenced fare into
the nightly specials — on a recent dinner visit,'mozzarclla
fior de latte (sliced mozzarella with tomatoes, oregano and oil
for $2.95), was offered as an appetizer, while sautcc of jumbo
with ciiantro and tequila over linguinc ($14,95) was among
the entrees.

Though the Italian names arc there, the execution of most
dishes is more traditional' American than anything else.
Salads arc served family-style in a large bowl to be shared at
table. They are exclusively iceberg lettuce, garnished with
tomato wedges and mammouth cucumber slices. Dressings,
in a rotating carousel given to each table, arc a thickened
Italian,' bleu cheese and Russian — not creative salad but
nonetheless popular.

As with most everything I've had at the County Line, salad
ingredients and vegetables served in a relish dish were very
fresh, and well-chilled cole slaw, too, has the crunch of
just-made and the tangy bite of a good slaw. Bread given with
dinner is a warmed loaf of rye-pumpernickel swirl. It has a
wonderfully chewy crust and distinctive flavor almost

reminiscent of sourdough. .
Iceberg lettuce shows up again as a bed for appetizers. For

example, a .beautiful array of fresh seafood — four raw
cherrystone clams, four luscious jumbo shrimp and two king
crab legs (an appetizer for two at $9.95) — could have looked
even more mouth-watering on something other than pale
iceberg. Mozzarclla sticks, too, received the iceberg treat-
ment. Spaghetti and meatballs ($7.95 for an adult portion)
received a "great" from my four-year-old (The County Line
will reduce any serving to a child-sized portion, though there
is no "children's menu" per se). Certainly this is a boon to
the parent whose child may love crab legs but detest hot dogs
— a standard on those children's menus, it seems.

Shrimp scampi included eight large shrimp on top of rice
brightened with herbs and pimicnto. Shrimp were
top-quality; seasoning could have had more zip, even though
garlic was evident. Broiled rack of baby-lamb chops ($ 15.95)
came just as requested —pink in the center. Perfectly
cooked, these chops were tender and delectable. Seasoning,
if any, was minimal, but the requisite mint jelly accompanied
the dish. Lamb chops arc both a regularly featured special at
the County Line and a standard "menu item. They draw
customers, according to the staff.

Service never seems to be lacking at the County Line.
Mary Pirone says she lays it on the line to new waitresses:
live up to her expectations or don't plan to stay long. It must

(Continued on Page 35)
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The Bagelsmlth . ,
31 Hiin St., nemintton 201-782-4800. the place in Fleminjlcm where people
metl.. ind Ml . Eiceflent breakfast & luncheon selections centered around out own
delicious bagel, omelette* t hearty homemade soups. N a m : 6:15am-4:0Opm
octpt Ned. Uejier D e w s * No. Cnti t Cards: No. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. Ho
S M U B J Sectfe* No.

The Bog
Cranbury Golf Club. Southlield Road. West Windsor Township 609-799-0341.
Continental cuisine served in Irani ol a wood-bumini fireplace. Now* Mon-
day-Thursday, 11:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.:
Sunday. 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Uajaar Deem* Yes. CndH Cart* American Eipress.
MasterCard, Visa. MMfcfcair fccessM* Yes. Ho S M U « Seetto*: NO. ,

Charcuterie Cafe
Princeton Shopping Center. North Harrison Street. Princeton (09-683-8388. A
delightful dinlni eqwienc* lor both lunch and dinner featuring the finest and
freshest foods available. tow* lunch: Tuesday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Dinner: Sunday-Thursday 5-30 p.m.-9J0 p.m. Friday and Saturday until 10O0
p.m.; Sunday Brunch: 11:00 a.ro.-2J0 p.m. Closed Mondays. Private dinini room
available. U t a r Ucatttt: Yes Credit Car t * American Express, visa, MasterCard.
W H i U f c U J T u l i l t l i Yes. No Saokktg Sectto* No.

Charley's Brother .
State Hwy. 6 H HopewtU 609-466-0110. Moderately priced dining. Banquet
lacifities avaiUbt*. Main: Lunch: Monday-Friday. 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
Monday-Thursday, &30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday S-.30-I1 p.m.; Sunday
• " ":30 p.m. I t e m I

Dallas BBQ
Route One, Lawrtnceville, by the mercer Mall. Authentic Texas hickory pit barbeque
ribs, beet, pork and chicken dishes, slowly smoked 12 hours in a stone-lined oven.
Friendly atmosphere in wild west surroundings. "The finest cowboy restaurant
outside the Lone Star State." Children's menu. Horn: Open Monday - Friday from
11 a ra., Saturday and Sunday from Noon.

Emmerl's Inn
Spotswood-Cravel Hill Rd, Monroe Twp. (201) 521-9811. Offering the best in
seafood 1 American Favorites at moderate Prices in a Relaxing and cheerful
atmosphere, totri: Open Daily 4:00 p.m. - Closed Tuesdays. Entertainment Fri. 1
Sal Ua jMtUcwe Yes. Cniifa Carte All Major. Wk—fchatrAccatslMo: Yes. No
S U S f t N

4:30-9.30 pm. Ut*or License-. Yes. Credit Carte All na|M cants accepted..
Wwelci-ilr ActessWe: Vns. No Smoklin Section: No.

Charley's Uncle
Village Green Shoppi"! Center. Rt. 18, East Brunswick 201-254-4226. Moderately
priced dinini in a comfortable Victorian atmosphere. Private meeting rooms
available M e n : Lunch: Monday-Friday, beginning at 11:30 a.m. Dinner: Mon-
day-Thursdiy. 5:30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 5:30-11 p.m.; Sunday 4:30-9
p.m. U i M r Ueettt-. Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards accepted. Wheelchair
AccMsMfc Yes. K Smoking Section: Yes.

Chlanti's
Comer of Whrttaker & Beatty Streets. Trenton, NJ. (6091 695-0011. Casual
atmosphere, specialiting in Italian cuisine. Hows: Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 11:30 am-220
pr». Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 5:00 pm-11:00 pm, fri. I Sat. 5,00-11:30, Closed Sunday.
u i io r Uce t t * Yes. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. Credit Cards: All major No
SMldetSidlofcNo.

Clarion Hotel and National
Conference-Buckingham*
399 Monmouth St. East Windsor 609-448-7000. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
served dairy. Elegant continental dining In Buckingham's Restaurant. Hours:
Sun.-Thurs. 6:30 t.m.. l0 p.m.. Fri. & Sat. 6:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Sunday Brunch
1O.30 a.ra.-2:30 p.m, Early Bird Special Sun.-Fri. 4-6 p.m. Utjiar Ucense-. Yes.
I M K C i r t e A H major credit cards accepted. Whttkkalr Accessible: Yes. No

The Clay Pot
US. Route 1 I M a p Road, South Brunswick, 201-297-6678. Serving luncheon,
cocktails, fresh seafood; unlimited ulad bar. SpetiolUing in barbecued baby back
ribs. Casual atmosphere. to*** Monday-Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.; Sunday.
3-9p.w. l i |wr Ucwt t : Yes. CrwMCarte All major cards accepted. Wheelchair
anv^^^N^Mevl lV#« a^V f

Fongate Country Club
ForsgaU Drive, Jamesburg. 201-521-0070. Specializing in Regional American
Cuisine. View of the country club golf course from the main dinini room. Horn:
Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. and 4-9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
and 5-10:30 p.m.; Sunday. 11 a.m.-2J0 p.m. and 5-8:30 p.m. Uepor H e w s *
Yes. Creel Carte Most major credit cards accepted. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes.
No SaeUac Sect)** to. - .

The Golden Pheasant Inn ,
River Road (Rt. 2) Eminna Bucks County, Pa. 18920. 215-294-9595.
Elegant 1857 fieldstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled greenhouse. Masterful, classical French cuisine by chef-owner
Michel Faure. Dinner Tues.-Sun. from 5:30 p.m.

Good-Time Charley's
40 Mam St.. a mi. north of Princeton), 609-924-7400. Moderately priced dining in
a Victorian atmosphere, live entertainment. Banquet facilities. Hows: lunch:
Monday-friday, 11:30-2:30-. Dinner: Monday-Thursday, 5:30-10-. Friday-Saturday,
530-11; Sunday. 4:30-9:30. Uaaer ucean* Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards
accepted. Wtoeirtak AetissiSeTYes. Ha took* $Ktlc*Yes.

The Greenhouse
At The Nassau Inn. 609-921-7500. Overtaking picturesque Palmer Square, the
bright, airy Greenhouse is Princeton's choice for power breakfasts and Informal
lunches and dinners. Choose from a variety ol delicious soups, salads, sand-
wiches, and hot entreat 7 days a week. Haw* 7-11:30 a.m. dairy, lunch, 11:30
a.ra.-2:30 p.m. daily. Dinner, 5-10 p.m, daily. Special "Early Bint Dinner" with all
the bimmingi for 18.95 - Sun.-Thurs, 5-7 p.m. and Fit. 5-6J0 p.m. Heper
U M t t Yes. CreeW Carte All major cards. Wk—tckalr Access**: Yes. to
S M * J * | S a c * * Yes.

Hyatt Regency Princeton
Crystal lartee*
Route 1 and Alexander Road. Princeton 609-987-1234. Enioy fine contemporary
America* cuisine "in a garden setting. The beautiful Atrium, relaxing piano music
and wonderful dinini makes the Crystal Garden the perfect place lor breakfast,
lunch, and dinner. Reservations suggested. H a m : Breakfast: 6:30-11:30 a.m.
daily-, Sunday Branch: 11 a m.-3 p.m; lunch: 11:30 a.m.-2-JO p.m. dally; light
Fan M m iMO- lUO p.m. daily, Dinner 6-11 p.m. daily. Uper U c a w * Yes.

" t n M C u t e All major cards accepted. Wtaeeesear Htm*** Yes. to tateUac
l e e * * No.

Jessie s Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130, Yardville. 609-581-3777. Featuring fresh seafood, siding steaks and
Madcan food in a spacious setting, lunch and dinner daily. Happy hour daily 4-7
p.m. with ampHmentan buffet. Entertainment nightly. Restaurant dosed Monday.
M e n : lunch: Tuesday-Saturday, 11 JO a.m.-2:30 p.m.; Dinner: Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, 4:30-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4:30-10 p.m.; Sunday Buffet
Dinner 3:00 j u n . Ue jw Ueats* Yes. CredR Carte American Express, Marter-
Card, Visa. w J i i l t i i l i ActessaMo: Yes, to SweeJag SactJofc Yes.

John Henry's
Comer of Washington and Mifflin Streets. Trenton. NJ. (609) 396-2326. Spedalii-
ing in seafood, h e n : Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 am-I040 pm. Fri. & Sat. 11:00
sm-lHX) pra. Sunday 3:00 pm-ia.00 pm. CradH Carte Visa, MasterCard,
American Fopress. Wheefchatr fcctstkate No. No Seaakhf S e r t o * No. Uepor
UcaaifcYes.

King's Island Restaurant
811 Rout* 33 Hamilton So, NJ 609-890-0720. Authentic Chinese Cuisine. Hunan,
Shanghai, Cantonese. Buffet Lunch Mon.-Sun. includes soup, dessert, 8 entrees to
choose Iron, torn: lunch Mon.-Sun. 12:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. Dinner Mon.-Thurs.,
Sun. 3:00 p.m..lO.OO p.m. Fri. t Sal 3:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m. Utrtar Ue*tse: No,
BY08. CredH Carte American Express. Visa. MasterCard. Diners Club. Wheelclulr
AectssMk Yes. to SaroUag StcVeii: Yes.

Lahlere's . .
5 VftthersMon Street, Princeton. 609-921-2798. Dine in the heart ol Princeton in
stately, Old-English surroundings. Specialiang in French cuisine and traditional
selections. Choose from the most extensive wine cellar in the area featuring over
500 modmtery priced, fine wines. News: lunch: Monday-friday 12-2:30 p.m.;
Saturday 12-2 p.m.; Dinner: Monday-Friday 5:30-9:30 p.m., Saturday 5-10 p.m.
Uejeer Heats* Yes. CredH Carte All major cards accepted. Wheelchair
AccessM* Yes. to SaoUag Section-. No.

Le Plumet Royal
at ttw> Peacock Inn
20 Bayard Lane (Route 206), Princeton 609-921-0050. located In the heart of
town, Princeton's historic country inn offers superb French cuisine in the area's
most gracious and elegant dining room. Open seven days. Hours: lunch:
Monday-Friday 1200-2:30 p.m.. Dinner: Monday-Friday 5:30-9.30 p.m., Saturday
5.30-10:00 p.m. and Sunday 500-900 p.m.; Sunday Brunch 11:30-2.30 p.m.
Uajaor Ucats* Yes. Credft Carte American Express. Visa and MasterCard.

Lee's Castle
Princeton Meadows Shopping Center, 660 Plainsboro Road $09-799-1008. Dining
in and taking out. Spedaluing in Cantonese and Snchuan cuisine. Empress
Chicken and lobster Hong Kong style a specialty. Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11:30
a.ra.-9-.3O p.m.; Fri.-Sal 11:30 a.m.-lO p.m.; Sun. 1 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Uner
I k e * * * No. Cridft Carte We accept all major credit cards. Wheeicttair
U t t i i i M i , Yes, to immm S t B * * Ho.

Uttle Thai House
64 West Main S I , Somtrvitle 201-725-3939. Escape to the Far East. Authentic Thai
cuisine with the essence ol Bangkok. Selections include Thai crispy-fried noodles.
hot t soar shrimp soup, beef with red curry t coconut milk, and many more beet,
chicken, pork 1 seafood dishes, torn: Lunch: Tuts.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; Dinner:
Tuet-Sal (-9 p.mj Fri. I Sal 6-10 p.m. Vegetarian Menu and Take Out are also
available. Uejew Ucens* BY08. to SaaSdeagg Sects**: No. WiiekhaU Ac-
cawtM*: Yes. CraaM Carte No.
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Horror-thriller with Orwellian overtones, which
should win cult status because of its provocative premise

BY THOMAS SIMONET

HEN you put
on these special
sunglasses, you
can read the
s u b l i m i n a l

messages on magazine covers, TV
shows and billboards: "OBEY,"
"CONSUME," "WATCH TV,"
" D O NOT QUESTION
AUTHORITY.", A Caribbean
travel poster showing a couple in a
sexy pose on the beach really says,
when viewed through the modified
Foster Grants, "MARRY AND
REPRODUCE."

With the glasses, you also can see
them. They are aliens,sent here to
colonize the developing planet
Earth. "We are their Third World,"
says one of the few humans who
knows what's going on. "All we
really are is livestock."

From such surpr is ingly
provocative, even subversive, econ-
omic and political theories as those.
They Live builds a
rough-and-tumble horror-thriller
that throws probability to the wind
but seems destined to win cult status
for its sheer energy.

Director John Carpenter, maker
of Star/nan and the original
Halloween, apparently has targeted
a downscale audience that might
appreciate both the nearly Marxist
manifesto and the brutal violence.

Though the plot will not
withstand scrutiny, the shocking
message has profound reverbera-
tions. The point that the media
reinforce the status quo is un-
deniable. Newspapers and TV game
shows may not cxplicity say
"CONFORM" or "BUY," but
that is their implicit command. And
to confirm the movie's vision of

citizens as a docile flock all too
willing to' accept environmental
carnage, economic exploitation and
political deception, one need look
no further than the recent elections.

"We all sell out every day," says
one character. "Might as well be on
the winning team."

There is a counterforce to that
cynical view — a handful of re-
sisters who manage to recruit a
muscular working guy, played by
Roddy Piper. He attacks the aliens'
nerve center vir tual ly
single-handedly, shouting his war
cry, "Life's a bitch, and\she's in
heat again!" \

The aliens' system works — and
this is where the plot becomes
laughably implausible — by send-
ing a signal into everyone's TV set
once a second around the clock.

"even when your set is turned off."
Among other things, this signal
hides the hideous appearance of the
aliens.' Most of the time, they look
'ike normal, uppcr-middlc-class
Irenes. But through the special
glasses— or if the protective and
controlling TV signal should be
turned off (yes, the way that works
is less than crystal-clear) — they
appear as what they arc: skel-
etal-faced, bug-eyed MONSTERS!

What they don't count on is the
heroic guy named Nada who is very
bad with his fists and his guns. He
gently — in a 10-minute fistfight —
persuades a black co-worker (Keith
David) to join the underground. In a
move that may be satire or may be
part of an unabashed appeal to a
white-trash audience, the black
character is presented with lots of
stereotypical eye-rolling and with

an inability to decide what to do
next when the elevator is inac-
cessible ("Take the stairs," the
white guy deducts).

Many other moments make view-
ers want to shout.at the screen. A
woman (Meg Foster) who runs into
the hero sometime after she has
thrown him through a high-rise
window looks startled and whim-
pers, "Are you OK?" The audience
howls.

the movie lopped the box-office
list its first weekend out, and the
word-of-mouth is favorable. But
thoughtful moviegoers will enjoy
hearing about They Live more than
seeing it. Its interesting under-
pinnings of Orwellian cynicism ul-
timately are lost in B-movie barbari-
ty.

The rating is R for extreme
violence. The movie was reviewed
at UA The Movies at MaiketFak.
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Marlta's Cantlna
131 Nassau St.. Princeton, 609-924-7855. Merican food and drink. Grilled specials
include fresh seafood daily. Daily lunch buffet. Sunday brunch. Hoar* Daily.
11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday: l la .m.-9 p.m. U a j t e r U c e n * Yes. Credit CartS: All major
cards accepted. Wketfchair Accessor. Yes. No Smoking St r i fe * Yes.

The Marriott
201 Village Blvd., Princeton Forrestal Village. Princeton, 609-452-7900.
The i M a p t r a t i U a Srtd The Sea Grill menu features Iresh seafood. However,
the restaurant is largely multi-purpose and oilers American cuisine. Dining is
informal. Dress is casual (no bathing suits; shirts and shoes required).
Reservations are suggested. Serving Breakfast, lunch and Dinner, seven days per
week. Open lor business ail day. Breakfast: 6:30 a.m.->U:30 a.m.; lunch: 11.30
a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m.-1140 p.m. (Sunday Brunch is not offered at this
time). UajMr U n a * Yes. Crtdlt C a r t * All ma|or cards. Wheelchair AccttslMe:
Yes. I e faaoUif S a d t a Yes.
Wkaato Our specialty restaurant in the hotel. It is an authentic Japanese
steakhous* leaturing talented Teppan Yaki Chefs who prepare seafood, chicken,
and beel at your table. Enjoy a classic Japanese meal with exotic drinks, MiSo Soup
and chopsticks. Dinner: 5:30 p m.-10.30 p.m.. Monday through Saturday. Mikado
closed Sunday. Reservations Suggested. Attire is neat, but no leans. Kekko! Liquor
UcMtse: Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards. Wheelchair Acceuibli: Yes. No
SneWag SKttofr. Yes.

McAteers
1714 Caston Ave..- Somerset, 201-469-2522. American-continental Cuisine in an
elegant setting, specializing in Chateaubriand, rack ot lamb, lobster and veal
cordon Neu. Music lor dancing in the lounge Friday and Saturday. Early bird
specials. Weddings, bar mitnans, business functions. Hours: Monday-Thursday.
11:30 l.m.-lO p.m.; Saturday 5-11:30 p.m.; Sunday 1-9 p.m. liquor license: Yes.
CretK Carts: All major. Wheelchair
Acctsslhi* Yes. Ho Smoking Section: No, however; proprietor has installed
intensive air/smoke filtration system.

Michelle's Seafood Restaurant
173 Hamilton St., Somerset 201-745-7770. Fine seafood dining in an intimate
elegant atmosphere. Piano entertainment lues.-Sal. from 6-9 p.m. Chef specials
offend in addition to daily menu. On premise parking. Hours: Tues.-Ihun. 11
a.m.-lOp.m., Fri. 11 a.m.-U p.m., Sat. 12 p.m.-ll p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-lO p.m.,
Sunday Brunch 12 p.m.-3 p.m. liquor license: No, but large assortment of
non-alcoholic beers and daquiries available. Credit Carts: American Express,
MasterCard, Visa, Diners Club. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. Do Smoking Section:
Yes.

Old Europe Inn
765 Fammorth Ave., Bordentown (6091298-4141. Romantic Atmosphere dining,
spedallring In Hungarian, Romanian ('German dishes. Veal Paprika. Stuffed
Cabbage, wiener Schnitzel, Steaks 4 Seafood. DINNER ONLY. Reservations
Suggested. Keen: 5-10 p.m. Tuej.-Sun. Closed Monday, liquor license-. Yes.
C r t * Carts: Visa. MasterCard. to S o w M * Section: No.

Old Heidelberg
2340 Hamilton Avenue, Hamilton Tap. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
from Route 195 i 1295. Casual atmosphere with a 'Touch of Old
Europe". Moderately priced continental cuisine. Banquet facilities
avaiUMe up to 250 offering fresh veal and pasta dishes. Specialties

include Weiner Schnitzel, Sauerbraten, Roast Duckling, Chops, Steaks,
Seafood and much more! Voted Best Valued Restaurant & Best German
Restaurant in Central New Jersey featured in Nl Monthly Magazine. 10%
Senior Citizen Discount for lunch. Hours: Lunch-Tues. -Sat. 11:45-3:30;
Dinner: Tues.-Sat. 3:30-9:30; Sun. 1:00-9:30. Credit Car t * Visa,
MasterCard. Wbteichair Accessible-. No. No Smokiaf Section: No.
U p o r l i c e t s * Yes.

Olive
1253 River Rd., Washington Crossing. PA 18977 (215) 321-9667 Fine regional
Italian dining along the Delaware River. Outdoor terrace dining in the summer.

' H o w : Dinner Wed.-Fri. 5:30-9:30 p.m, Sal &30-10p.m.: Sun. 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Brunch Sat t Sun. Noon-3:30 p.m. l i q u o r l i c e n s e ) : NO. Plese bring your own
wine or spirits. CfexJIt C o r d s : NO. Checks are accepted. W h e e l c h a i r
A c e — e l b f : NO. N o S m o k i n g S e c t i o n : NO. Reservations rec-
ommended.

Palace of Asia
2055 Nottingham Way. Hamilton (609) 589-9062. Exotic Indian Cuisine. Vegetarian
and Non-Vegetarian available. Specialties include: Tandoory Chicken, Seekin
Mbob, Tandoory Shrimp. Open 7 Days. Hews: lunch: 11:30-3:00, Dinner:
Weekdays ( Sunday 540-9 JOVFri. & Sa l 5:00-10-30. U p e r Ucftrse-. No. BY08.
Craft (arts: Yes, ad major credit cards accepted. Wheelchair AeeessMe: No. Re
SeaeUai Secttec No.

Palmer's ,
M the Nassau Inn, Palmer Square. Princeton, 609-921-7500. Casually
elegant | dining I in a charming colonial setting. We bring new flavor tc
classic American cuisine with the freshest seafood and meats grilled to
perfection on our open hearth. Hours: Mon.-Sat., 6-10 p.m. Sunday
Brunch features live music to accompany fresh fruit, eggs benedict,
smoked whitelish and lox, mini-bagels and more from our
all-you-can-eat buffet. Hours: 11 a.m.-3.30 p.m. Dining and brunch
reservations recommended, liquor License: Yes. Credit Cards: All major
cards. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. No Smoking Section: Yes.

P.J.'s Pancake House
154 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-924-1353. Featuring homemade specialties in a
large menu. Food for the whole family at affordable prices. Breakfast is served all
day tail, l e a n : Monday-Thursday. 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday 7:30 a.m.-midnighl;
Saturday, 8 a.m.-mldnigtrt; Sunday, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Uajnor license: No. Credit
Cares: No credit cards accepted. Wheelchair Accessible: Yes. Ho Saokiaf

: No.

Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner..Seafood specialties and continental entrees:
unlimited salad bar. live entertainment Tuesday-Saturday from 9 p.m. Hows:
Monday-Friday and Sunday, 6:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Uqnor
UctntefTes. CradK Carts: All major cards accepted. Wheelchair Aceawftto: Yes.
fcSUS«

Porky's Lounge/Hamilton Quarters
S12 Route 33, Hamilton Twp., Nl 609-587-9295. Dining room serving lunch and
dinner Hon.-Fri, cocktail lounge. Mexican Night every Monday (free buffet all
night). Senior Citizen Specials available, l e a n : lunch Mon.-Fri. 11:30-540 p.m.;
Dinner Mon-Thars. &0O-9-.3O-, Fri. I Sat 440-1200 a.m.; Sun. 340-940 p.m.
IJjeer Uceea* Yes. t r e e * Carte Visa. American Earns, Discover, MasterCard.
W i i l c l i a r h c a i i M a . Yes. H i Saettag S e c t t s t t *

Sandalwood Restaurant & Lounge
At the Remeda Inn, U.S. Route 1 and Ridge Road. South Brunswick, 609452-2044.
Also at Holiday Inn. forsgate Drive and Route 3 1 , Monroe Township, 603-655-4776.

Scantlcon Black Swan
Princeton. 100 College Road East. Princeton (609) 452-7800 Award-winning
restaurant, selected as one ol the Best in New Jersey. Modern and Classical French
cuisine served in an intimate atmosphere Specialties ol the house include Salmon
poached with a Julienne of leeks and Truffles, served with Champagne Sabayon:
Veal Medallions win Fresh Duck Foie Gras. served with Armagnac Cream Sauce:
and Steak Diane, prepared tableside with Herbs. Onions. Mushrooms and Spices.
Dinner only, Monday through Saturday 6-10 p.m. Entrees range Irom
116 25-12800. Jackets required All major credit cards accepted Complimentary
valet parking. Wheelchair access. Guitar entertainment nightly Reservations
strongly recommended. '

Sweeney's Saloon
668 S. Broad St. (across from Api Lbr.) So. Trenton 609-393-6669. Open Mon.-Sat.
11:00 a.m.-240 p.m. Irish pub atmosphere leaturing live authentic Insh music
every Fri. night. Kitchen specialties include, soft shell crab. Iresh clams, the
freshest tish & meats. Closed Sundays, liquor license: Yes. Credit Cards: All
, major cards accepted. ,

Three Pals
Concordia Shopping Center, Cranbury, NJ, Prospect Plains *
lanwburt-FtrrinMlla Rd., (609) 395-0808. American Cuisine, fish, Chicken,
Steaks, Chops, h e r s : 7 days. 11 a.m.-lO p.m. Sandwiches Served til midnight'
Entertainment Sal Night. Early Bird Specials 3-5:30 p.m. Uaaor Ucatsfc Yes.
Craft C a r * M maior. V t e a f c k * fccetsNe: Yes, He taeUaf Sectto* No.

Transylvania Inn :
538 Adeline St. Trenton. 609-393-6133. The only authentic Hungarian. Romanian
restaurant in the. area. Serving dinner in an European atmosphere. Strolling
violinists Fri. & Sat. nights'. Dinner only Mori-Sat., Closed Sunday. Hours: 5 p m
Uepor Uce*s* Yes. Credit Cards: All major cards accepted, Reservations
Suggested.

Yankee Doodle Tap Room
At the Nassau Inn 609-921-7500. East, drink and socialize in the pub
famous for its Norman Rockwell mural and historic collection of college
memorabilia. New menu offers traditional British and Yankee favorites:

. Sheppard's Pie, Fish & Chips, burgers, ribs, homemade chili, large
selections ol imported and domestic beers. Hours: Mon.-Thurs. and Sat,
11:30 UR.-1Q p u t Fri. a td Sun., 11:30 a jn . - l p.m. Reservations
riconwti idrt . Uqaor license: Yes. Credit Cards: Ml major cards.
Wnetefcalf Accessible: y e s . No Smoking Section: Yes.

Z's Bar & Restaurant
41S Hudson Street at Mott Street. Trenton, 609495-7444. located in historic
Ckaauwrskurt. Featuring International cuisine meticulously prepared by
world renowned chefs and served in luxurious surroundings. Ettansive wine
Nst l e a n : Serving lunch and dinner 7 days a week. UajMr U c w t * Yes.
Creel Cants: AMX MC, Visa. Wheelchair,,Yes, l a l e a a k * S e e t h * No.
Reservations Suggested.
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A FISH CALLED WANDA —
very good — The plot is your basic
gang steals jewels, gang loses jew-
els, and gang tries everything from
making fun of speech disorders to
squishing puppies to win back jew-
els.

The underlying agenda: Expose
the not-so-secret grievances
Americans and Britons have been
harboring against each other these
200 years: Breathlessly paced and
often hilarious, the movie spews out
a great crime caper, a pretty decent
soap opera and a no-hold-barrcd
analysis of the love-hate rela-
tionship between the Mother Coun-
try and — what are we — the Son
Country? the Daughter Country? the
Bastard Country?

Starring Monty Python veterans
John Cleesc and Michael Palin,
along with Jamie Lee Curtis and
Kevin Kline; Directed by Charles
Crichton (The Lavender Hill Mob).
Rated R for bawdincss and comic
violence against pets.

THE ACCUSED — very good —
The stigma and helpless rage that
follow rape are well-depicted in this
story paralleling a New Bedford,
Mass., case in which a woman was
gang-raped in a bar as onlookers
cheered.

The movie shifts the story to
Washington state and adds the un-
precedented twist of putting the
spectators on trial.

Although realism is uneven in
spots, and although a prolonged
flashback to the rape flirts with
exploiting the evil the movie con-
demns, The Accused relates its
important message with strength
and candor.

A great performance by Jodie
Foster makes the character of the
victim unforgettable. As an in-
articulate, working-class woman,
she cannot use long speeches to
describe her incredibly raw, ex-
posed emotions; Ms. Foster finds
the right non-verbal behaviors to
convey an amazing blend of tough-
ness and vulnerability. In support,
Kelly McGillis, playing her lawyer,
subdues her own emotional palette
to showcase Ms. Foster's.

Written by Tom Topor and
directed by Jonathan Kaplan. Rated
R for sexual violence.

CROSSING DELANCEY — very
good — In its good-hearted humor
and gently inflicted intelligence,
this comedy-romance feels like a
European film. And in its loving
bemusement with ethnic characters,
it outcharms Moonstruck.

Amy Irving plays a New York
bookstore manager whose grand-
mother hires a marriage broker on
her behalf. The mismatch that
ensues — with a nice neighborhood
pickle vendor — is all wrong, of
course. But it prods the young
woman to take a second look at
herself, especially after another
suitor — a famous author who
really excites her — proves far from
perfect.

With Peter Riegert, Reizl Bozyk
and Jeroen Krabbc. Sensitively
directed by Joan Micklin Silver
from a script by Susan Sandier, who
wrote the 1985 off-off-Broadway
play. Rated PG for kiss-and;fadeout
r o m a n c e . > •• •

MYSTIC PIZZA — good - -
Humorous and romantic, this
female buddy film follows three
wonderfully believable young
waitresses at a pizza parlor as they
undergo the ups and downs of
callow passion. Each woman is
likable and complete.

Not so for their men, who seem
designed to teach male audience
members what it's like to have only
cardboard cutouts to identify with.
Some of the supporting acting is
uneven.

But this is the women's picture,
and newcomers Julia Roberts, An-
nabcth Gish andLili Taylor go on a
romp. They leave us wanting to see
more of them. Knowing howscquels
and TV series come these days, it's
likely we shall. Eventually, even
the movie's unappetizing title might
start sounding better.

Directed by Donald Petrie, his
first feature. Rated a mild R for
language.

PUNCHLINE — very good —
Lilah (Sally Field) juggles the rais-
ing of three recognizably annoying
but lovable little girls with mad
dashes to the brutal New York
comedy club scene, where she wins
more groans than laughs.

When she gets help from Steve
(Tom Hanks), a medical school
dropout who's a few months ahead
of her on the stand-up circuit, her
jokes take a turn for the better,
though her marriage takes a turn for
the worse.

In following her pursuit of an
impossible dream, the movie gives
a feel for why this tough business is
male-dominated. Ms. Field is
especially effective as the harried
housewife, while Mr. Hanks soars
higher as his monologues get long-
er. Bruce Green's tight editing
holds the parallel lives together and
weaves in plenty of funny glimpses
of comics in action, on stage and
off. Written and directed by David
Seltzer. Rated R for adult jokes.

THE THIN BLUE LINE — very
good — This innovative documen-
tary pieces together Rashomon like
versions of a 1976 Dallas
cop-killing. In its fascination with
what filmmaker Errol Morris calls
"the jigsaw puzzle of details that
can be assembled in diverse ways to
justify diverse conclusions," the
movie amounts to an
epistcmologist's lab report. It also
tells a darned good murder mystery.

The movie assembles interviews
with a surprising range of partici-
pants — including the convicted,
but probably innocent, defendant,
Randall Adams; the man who most

MOVIES
East Brunswick
BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)

Cinema I: Everybody's All American, Wed.-Thur.
: 2,4:40,7:15,9:45.

Cinema II: Mystic Pizza, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

East Windsor V )
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema I: U2 Rattle and Hum, Wed.-Thur. 7:45,
9:45 Everybody's AH American, Fri. 7, 9:30;
Sat.-Sun. 2. 4:30. 7, 9:30; Mon.-Tue. 7, 9:30.

Scrooged, Wed.. Nov. 23, 7:15, 9:15; Thur.-Fri.
1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15.

Cinema II: Ernest Saves Christmas, Wed.-Fri. 7,9;
Sat.-Sun. 1, 3, 5. 7, 9; Mon.-Thur. 7, 9.

Hillsborough
HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4490)

PUNCH LINE, Wed.-Thur. 8.
Things Change, Wed.-Thur. 8.
Land That Time Forgot, Fri. 7:15. 9; Sat.-Sun. 2.

4:45, 5:30. 7:15. 9; Mon.-Thur. 7:15, 9.

Lawrence . jJi'L Vlv.™ ̂ Sk>,̂ ;" -
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Child's Play, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:15;
Wed mat. 1.

Cinema II: Iron Eagle II, Wed.-Thur. 7:15. 9:15;

Wed. mat.1.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is temporarily closed for renovations.
QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES"

(609-799-9331)
Cinema I: Ernest Saves Christmas, Wed.-Thur. 2,

6, 8:15; please call theater for weekend infor-
mation.

Cinema II: U2 Rattle and Hum, Wed.-Thur. 1:45,
6:15, 8:30; please call theater for weekend
information.

Cinema III: Halloween 4, Wed.-Thur. 2,6:15, 8:30;
please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema IV: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 1:30,6, 8:15;
please call theater for weekend information.

Manville -v -Wr.:V f̂-%\ -VJ-
MANVILLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 7:30,
Please call theater for weekend information.

Married to the Mob, Wed.-Thur. 9:20. Please call
theater for weekend information.

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE

(609-924-7444)
Cinema I: A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Thur. 7:30,

9:30; please call theater for weekend infor-
mation.

Cinema II: Mystic Pizza, Wed.-Thur. 7:10. 9:10;
please call theater for weekend information.

Princeton . v ; i
ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: They Live, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:20; Wed.
mat. I; please call theater for weekend infor-

mation.
Cinema II: Ernest Saves Christmas, Wed.-Thur.

7:30,9:15; Wed. mat. 1; please call theater for
weekend information.

Somerset „ i:; ̂  *«. 1. *»*.*.*,
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, Wed.-Thur. 1:30,
3:20, 5:20,7:15, 9:15.
Oliver and Company, Fri.-Thur. I, 2:35, 4:10,
5:40,7:15,9.
Cinema II: The Accused, 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:40,
9:50; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cocoon 2, starts Wed. Nov. 23, 2, 4:30, 7:25. 9:45;
Fri.-Sat. 11:55. -
; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40.
Cinema VI: Pumpkinhead, Wed.-Thur. 1:45,4:30,
7:15,9:45.
Cry in the Dark, 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40; Fri.-Sat.

. midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:30, 7:45, 10.
Cinema VII: Iron Eagle II, 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30;
Fri.-Sat. midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40.
Cinema VIII: Child's Play, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45;
Fri.-Sat. midnight; Thur.Nov. 24, 5:30, 7:45, 10.
Cinema IX: Feds, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30.
1969, starts Fri. 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.
midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 6, 8, 10.
Rocky Horror Picture Show (featuring a special
live performance), Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat. midnight.

West Windsor • '" •' ,
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, please call theater for
times.

Cinema II: Everybody's All American, please call
theater for times.

Cinema HI: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, please call
theater for times.

Without a Clue, starts Fri. Please call theater for

times.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Cinema I: They Live, 2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:45; Fri.-Sat.
midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 6. 8, 10.

Cinema II: Clara's Heart, 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:30.
The Land Before Time, starts Fri. 1:20, 3:20, 5:20,

7:20. 9; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:30, 7:15. 9:15.
Cinema III: Mystic Pizza, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30;

Fri.-Sat. midnight; Thur. Nov. 24. 5:45, 7:50,
10:10.

Cinema IV: The Good Mother, 2, 4:15, 7:10. 9:30;
Thur., Nov. 24, 5:45, 7:50, 10:10.

Cinema V: PUNCH LINE, Wed.-Thur. 1:30, 4:15,
7.9:40.

High Spirits, starts Fri. 1:30. 4:15. 7:20, 9:40;
Fri.-Sat. midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:40, 7:40,
9:40.

Cinema VI: Pumpkinhead, Wed.-Thur. 1:45, 4:30,
7:15,9:45.

Cry in the Dark, 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40; Fri.-Sat.
midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:30, 7:45, 10.

Cinema VII: Iron Eagle II, 2, 4:15, 7:10, 9:30;
Fri.-Sat. midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 5:40, 7:40,
9:40.

Cinema VIII: Child's Play, 1:45, 4:30. 7:15. 9:45;
Fri.-Sat. midnight; Thur.Nov. 24, 5:30, 7:45,
10.

Cinema IX: Feds, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4:15, 7:10. 9:30.
1969, starts Fri. 2:15, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

midnight; Thur. Nov. 24, 6, 8, 10.
Rocky Horror Picture Show (featuring a special

live performance), Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat.
midnight.
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Packet: Channel 8

The Packet Report: Princeton news, sports and
weather on the hour from 6 a.m.to noon and 6 p.m.
to midnight.

C-TEC: Channel 8

FRIDAY, NOV. 18
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SATURDAY, NOV. 19
11 a.m. — Schlott Realtors.
2 p.m. — Mountain Valley Cheerleader Competi-

tion.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

SUNDAY, NOV. 20
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: Dartmouth vs.

Princeton.
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town. :

MONDAY, NOV. 21
7 p.m. — Schlott Realtors.

TUESDAY/NOV. 22
6 p.m. — Mountain Valley Cheerleader Competi-

tion.
7 p.m. — Sports Scene.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
8 p.m. — Princeton Football: Dartmouth vs.

Princeton.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly. ,
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

THURSDAY, NOV. 24
5:30 p.m. — Dining Around Town.
6 p.m. — Sports Scene.
6:30 p.m. — Lebanon United Methodist Church.
11 p.m. — Dining Around Town.

C-TEC: Channel 14
Princeton

FRIDAY, NOV. 18
6:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

SUNDAY, NOV. 19
10:30 a.m. — Princeton Football: Dartmouth vs.

Princeton.

TUESDAY, NOV. 20
8 p.m. .—: Princeton Football: Dartmouth vs.

Princeton.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21
, 7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

Storer: Channel 8

FRIDAY, NOV. 19
5 p.m Little Dabblers: "Stained Glass."
5:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association:

"Diabetes Awareness Show No. 3 ."
6 p.m.,—' The Local Connection: Central Jersey

News Show.
6:30 p.m. — Podium.
7 p.m. — Your IRS at Work.
7:30 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
8 p.m. — Martial Arts World.
8:30 p.m. — Coaching Goals.
10 p.m. — The Local Connection: Central Jersey

News Show.

MONDAY, NOV. 21
5 p.m. — Video Library.
5:30 p.m. — Consumer Access.
6 p.m. — McKnight School Library.
6:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Video Library.

,7 p.m. — Exit 8: local interest talk show.
7:25 p.m. — Muddy Waters: soap opera.
7:30 p.m. — South Brunswick Library Presents.
8 p.m. — From the Ground Up.
8:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up.
9 p.m. — Social Security and You.
9:30 p.m. — Podium.

TUESDAY, NOV. 22
5 p.m. — It's Story Time: "Native American."
5:30 p.m. — Over 55.
6 p.m. — Sudzin Country Video.
6:30 p.m. — Medical Center Report No. 9.
7 p.m. T - Health and Home Report.
7:30 p.m. — Channel 8 Sports

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23
5 p.m. — Adventure Pals.
5:30 p.m. — The New Boomtown.
6 p.m. — McKnight School Special.
6:30 p.m. — American Diabetes Association:

"Diabetes Awareness Show No. 4 ."
7 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.
7:30 p.m. — Germany Today.
8 p.m. — Speaking of Books.
8:30 p.m. — Common Concerns.
9 p.m. — Health and Fitness.
9:30. p.m. — New Age Forum.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
Closed for Thanksgiving - no broadcasting.

LE JUDA, THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION
FOR JEWISH SINGLES AGES 22-39

THANKSGMNQ CELEBRATION
In the Grand Ballroom of thoJAMESBURQ HOUOAY INN

1-95 N.J. Turnpike Exit 8A, Jamesburg, N.J.
(1 Exit from East Brunswick).

WEDNE8OAY, NOV. 23. 7:30 PM ' Adm. $12
Men: Jackets Re'd; No Jeans/Snoakers

CXR: Rom NJ. Tpka (1-05) North or South - To Exit 8A. Holktty Trm It thws. in Monroe/Fongda
. Comptox. *3«For»o>l«Ort«.Froma*nl«nSU!»P1<wy.Northw South — To Exit 1M, N.J. Tptc«,

CALL THE 24 HR. PARTYUNE 201-894-3101
HELP WANTED: Wt tn looking lor hods & H M M U M lor our NJ. part** (pdd potfttont). CM
M2-21J-3MS. Uf. M
ATTENTION JEWISH SINGLES AGES 30-49: Call 201-628-8406 to receiva a mailing
•bout partlM lor your age group.

McFartin
Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking
Craftsman

Repairing
Regulating

(609)921-0866 Princeton

likely committed the murder, career
criminal David Harris; the trial
judge; and several untrustworthy
witnesses. These are mingled with
surreally stylized re-enactments of
the crime and flashes of newspaper
reports' and places mentioned.

Around three-quarters of the way
through, the movie gets bogged
down in repetition, but it recovers
for a fascinating punchline. Un-
rated, the movie is inoffensive but
adult-level.
THINGS CHANGE — fair — Not
many actors can rise above a script
as lame as the one Don Amechc is
saddled with in this Mafia comedy."
But he does, most ably, as he plays
a gentle shocshine man who gets
mistaken for a crime boss.

This happens after 30 minutes
(check your watch) are spent setting
up the plot's premises. After that,
believe it or not, things slow down.
Slowness is a way of life in a movie
that goes for deadpan but ends up
with dead. The 80-year-old actor

somehow makes most scenes work,
outshining Joe Mantegna and every-
one else in the cast. Directed and
co-written by playwright David
Mamet. Rated a safe PG.

WHO FRAMED ROGER RAB-
BIT — good — This Disney ex-
travaganza mixes animation and
live action more successfully than
any earlier attempt.

Roger Rabbit can jump into the
lap of a live actor like Bob Hoskins,
shake him by the lapels or kick him
convincingly in the pants, and the
two really do seem to be in the same
world. Toontown, where the car-
toon figures live, also houses Bugs
Bunny, Porky Pig and almost every
other animated hero of history.

Ever inventive, the movie regret-
tably tires its audience and never
lets Roger go beyond likable to
cuddly. Some jokes stretch the adult
edge of PG.

It's a festival of holiday dining pleasures...
so deliciously affordable!

An Array of Salads & Fruits
From our nnotitned Salad Bar

Carving Table Specialties
Freshly carved Ham
and Top Round
of Beef

Pasta and Stir-fry Station
Perfectly cooked to your order

Luscious Entrees
Sumptuous dishes of turkey,
seafood, chicken & beef

Irresistible Desserts
Homemade pies, puddings,
fruits and pastries

Only $13.95
Children under 8, $6.95

Served Noon-6PM. Please Reserve Early.

RESTAURANTS CAFES & LOUNGES

CUFTON: 265 Route 3 East, at Ramada Hotel • 773-8960
EAST BRUNSWICK: 195 Route 18, at Sheraton Inn • 828-6225

MAHWAH: 180 Route 17 South, at Ramada Inn • 529-1806
MONROE TOWNSHIP: 390 Forsgate Ot. at Holiday Inn • (609) 655-4776
MT. ARLINGTON: 15 Howard Boulevard, at Sheraton Hotel • 398-9393

PRINCETON: 1053 Route 1, at Ramada Hotel • (809) 452-2044

fflriime Motor Inns...where experience breeds excellence.®
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UA THE MOVIES AT MARKET FAIR

in Princeton Market Fair Shopping Center
9 semens featuring thefinest
seMtoiofnmiesintown.

ESCAPE TO THE MOVIES -
^ I J E T UA BE YOUIl TICKET.

For Further Information call 609-520-896^

I
ft;

PONi

Welcome to Emmett's Inn...
THANKSGIVINGDINNER

Complete. Tu»«y Dinner , ,

$10.95
Servina From 2 00 P M

Mondays Pasta Night All You Can Eai
$5.00

Emmett's Inn!
low*f Malchaponlx and Spottwood-Graval Hill Bd., Monro* Twp.

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS „, „„
Ooen Dally 4 PM Closed Tuesday "1-3*77

_For Reservatlon^Cqll^(201) J21-9611

$5.00 Off Dinner For 2 w/coupon {
Gcxxl On All Entrees. ExpifesNov

THE ROCKY HILL INN
DINNER MENU

APPETIZERS
French Onion Soup Gratinec $3.50 Soup dujour SI. 75 & $2.50
Baked Brie with Apples $5.95 Shrimp Florentine $5.95
Clams Casino $5.95 Stuffed Mushrooms $5.95
Baked Hearts of Artichoke $4.95 Garlx Bread $1.95

SEAFOOD
SHRIMP SCAMPI $13.95

Shrimp SaUteed la Garlic and served over Linguine.
COCQUILLBS ST. JACQUES $12.95

Day Scallops sauteed with Mushrooms in a creamy Garlic Sauce and served
over Wild Rice.

BROILED FILLET OF FLOUNDER $12.95
Fresh fillet broiled in while wine and butter.

SEAFOOD AU GRATIN en croute $14.95
Seafood baked in a light Cheese Sauce, topped with Puff Pastry.

FISH IN A BAG (Priced Daily)
Today's fresh (Uh seasoned, then baked in Parchment Paper. .

BROILED SEAFOOD COMBINATION $15.95
, StufTed Shrimp, Bay Scallops, Clams Casino and Fillet of So|e. .

SPECIALTIES
VEAL PICCATA $14.95

Medaiiora of Veal sauteed in Lemon, Garlic & White Wine.
14 oz. DBLMONICO STEAK $13.95

Charbrollcd to order.
FILET MIGNON $16.95

10 oz. Tenderloin served with Beamaise Sauce or Mushroom Cap.
CHARBROILED BUTTERFLIED LAMB $14.95

Lamb marinated In Mint & Garlic, grilled, and served with a Broiled Tomato.
STIR-FRIED VEGETABLES $9.95

Served over Wild Rice with Tahlnl Sauce

POULTRY
CHICKEN DIVAN $13.95

Julllene Chicken baked with Broccoli in a Cheese Sauce, topped with PufT Pastry.
SEASONED CHICKEN $10.95

Boneless Breast of Chicken baked with our chefs own seasoning.
STIR-FRIED CHICKEN with VEGETABLES $12.95

Served over Wild Rice.

ADDITIONAL DINNER SPECIALS DAILY

SER V1NG DINNER E VER Y NIGHT
137 WASHINGTON STREET (RT. 518), ROCKY HILL §

921-8421 §
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Jessica Lange and Dennis Quaid star as Magnolia Queen Babs Rogers and football hero Gavin "The
Gray Ghost" Grey in Warner Bros.' drama Everybody's Ail-American, which spans the lives of three
young people from the mid '50s to the early '80s.

'Everybody's All-American'
A beautifully performed study of what often happens

to romance — whether born on the gridiron or anywhere else

BY THOMAS SIMONET

F OR Gavin Grey, life peaks in 1957, his
senior year of college. In the last play of
the Sugar Bowl, he forces a fumble, takes
a lateral from a lineman who recovers the
ball and dashes for the winning touch-

down.. Shortly afterward, to frost the cake, he marries
Babs, the Magnolia Queen.

Not surprisingly, it's all downhill from then on for
this legendary "Grey Ghost" of Louisiana football. He
makes the pros and lends his name to a restaurant, but
his heroism proves both finite and ephemeral. Success
eludes him in his career and in his marriage. Twen-
ty-five years later, he has become a boozy, overweight
bore, who might be paraphrased in the slogan of the
old-timer: "The older I get, the better 1 was."

What is pleasantly surprising about Everybody's
Ail-American is the richness of the leading per-
formances that' make this quarter-century saga an
uncommonly satisfying piece of entertainment. Its
larger-than-life filmmaking and its crowd-pleasing
ending take away from believability. But most of the
time, the characters seem so real and respond so
recognizably to universal problems that the movie —
which turns out to be more a love story than a football
film—sticks in the brain for days.

Dennis Quaid (The Big Easy) put on 30 pounds and
a great deal of maturity to create a character who
provokes mild revulsion when he triumphs and strong
sympathy when he fails. By the end, his ex-jock has
combined the outrageous sprawl of Jack Nicholson's
ex-astronaut in Terms of Endearment with the tightly
controlled anguish of one of Jack Lcmmon's mid-
life-crisis characters.

As Babs, the campus queen whose beauty never
fades but whose dreams do, Jessica Lange turns in
another performance rivaling her great achievements in
Frances and Sweet Dreams. She speaks with her eyes
as her character finds new strength to hold her life
together through serial pregnancies, financial down-
turns and almost complete disregard by her narcissistic
husband.

Perhaps the most difficult role is the supporting part
of Donnie or "Cake," Gavin's worshipful nephew
who grows into his rival for Babs' attention. It is
masterfully Tilled by Timothy Hutton (Ordinary
People), who somehow centers a consistent personality
through a quarter-century of substantial changes.

Each of the three performers turns in an Os-
car-worthy portrayal. Each ages plausibly, and each
demonstrates — often without a word in the movie's
credible Southern accents — painful vulnerability:

. • Babs at one point gives a look (hat shows she
realizes the import of what another player's wife is
telling her about past glories: "Most of us wc.rc.thc
queen of something." . ,

• Gavin, honored at halftimc during his 25th
reunion, hears a huge cheer — then realizes in
humiliation that fans who were not bom when he
played are simply roaring in response to the home
team's return to the other end of the field.

• "Cake," secretly in love with Babs, hears of,'
Gavins' suspicion that she is having an affair with
someone else. He suddenly looks as worried as a
husband.

Unfortunately, director Taylor Hackford (An Officer
and a Gentleman) is not satisfied with letting these
great performances carry the movie. He tries to star in
many scenes himself, underlining and italicizing points
simplistically, using a variety of inconsistent techni-
ques.

Some scenes get nostalgic lighting; most do not.
Some periods get newsreel flashbacks; most do not.
Some of the football coverage looks pieced together,
Hollywood-style; some looks like the real thing. In any
case, it's always bad weather when Gavin's having a
bad day, which is the only kind he has during his last
tour in the pros. Making the point that males are more
turned on by football heroes than females arc, the
director has every man in sight (except "Cake") go
positively ga-ga over Gavin. Wouldn't some have had
o t h e r i n t e r e s t s ? ••,.. • '

Perhaps the most unfortunate choice is the ending,
promoting false hope about, a deeply troubled mar-
riage. It could be argued that the ending simply depicts
one last delusion the characters have about the past, but
the main intention, clearly, was to make the audience
feel good, however unrealistic that might be.

Such problems keep Everybody's All-American
from greatness, but its beautifully performed, long-
itudinal study of what so often happens to romance —
whether born on the gridiron or anywhere else —
marks a rare achievement. It doesn't win the Super
Bowl, but it makes the playoffs.

it The rating is R for language and relatively tame
sex. The movie was reviewed at the AMC Prince.
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Brandywine River Museum, Chadds
Ford, An American Vision: Three Gen-
erations of Wyeth Art, through Nov. 20,
215-388-7601.

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscataway, Building By the Book: New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture,
through April 30, 201-745-4489.

Cranbury Museum, 4 Park Place, Cran-
bury, Bunting Doll House, Sundays
through' November, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-745-4489.

Elarsle/The Trenton City Museum,
Cadwalader Park,' Trenton,
Chavooshian In Europe, Again, Nov.
19-Dec. 4, 609-989-3632.

Jane Voorhees Zhnmerfl Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, Benjamin Benno Retro-
spective: Relief Printmaking in the
1980s and British Drawings and
Sketches of the Romantic Era, through

Nov. 20. 201-932-7237.

Monmouth Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, Uncroft, New Jersey
Water Color Society Open Exhibition,
through Nov. 27, 201-747-2266.

Montctair Art Museum, Bloomlield and
South Mountain Avenues, Montclair,
City Dwellers: The Soyers, through
Dec. 11; Art Reflects Change: 20th

Submissions to all sections of
T i m e O f f , including the
Things T o D o calendar list-
ings, must be received two weeks
(14 days) before the publication
of the appropriate issue. Notices
may be sent in advance, to be used
in the appropriate week.

All submissions must be typed
and double-spaced, and. contain
brief information on the event ——'
where it is taking place, when,
who is sponsoring it and whether a
fee or registration is required.

Submissions may be sent to
Time Off, Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542. If you have
other questions, call
609-924-3244, ext. 149.

American Paintings from the Forbes
Magazine Collection, Nov. 19-Jan. 16;
African Ritual Masks: Entrance to the
Spiritual World, through May;
609-292-6308.

Newark Museum, 49 Washington St.,
Newark, Recent Acquisitions in the
Decorative Arts, ongoing,
20V596-6550.

Noyes Museum, Lily Lake Road,
Oceanville, Wow Jersey Arts Annual:
Fiber, Metal and Wood, through Dec.
11; Paintings by Lucy Glick, through
Dec. 18:609-652-8848.

Old Barracks Museum, Barrack Street,
Trenton, Federal Style and Restoration
Exhibit, through December 1990,
609-396-1776.

Paterson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Paterson, Free Vision: A Multi-Media
Installation by James Andrew Brown,
through Nov. 27; Works by Contem-
porary Hispanic Artists, through March
31:201-881-3874.

GALLERIES
Century Landscapes, through Jan. 15;
The Art of Adornment: Native American
Art, through July 16; 201-746-5556.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, A Look Back: A
Celebration of the Founding of the
Museum, through December,
201-538-0454.

Museum of Early Trades and Crafts,
Main Street and Green Village Road,
Madison, Personal Possessions,
through Nov. 29; Fall Life in the 18th
and Early 19th Centuries, through Dec.
14; 201-377-2982.

New Jersey State Museum, 205 W.
State St., Trenton, Hughie Lee-Smith
Retrospective, through Jan. 2; New
Jersey Crazy Quilts and Christmas on
State Street, Nov. 19-Jan. 8; Chair-
man's Choice: A Miscellany of

Anne Reid Art Galery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Barry Snyder: Objets Trouves — Mixed
Media Sculpture, through Dec. 16,
609-924-6700, ext. 271.

AppBed Data Research, Route 206 and
Orchard Road, Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Arts Council Arts and Crafts
Exhibit, Nov. 26-27, 1 p.m.-4 p.m
201-359-8363 or 201-874-5926.

County Line Inn
(Continued from Page 30)

be working because the same faces
arc there bustling time and again.
Waitresses are attentive and able to
cope with crowds — and children.

Desserts arc made for the County
Line rather than by the restaurant.
The menu lists basics like ice
cream, rice pudding and spumoni.
But there arc special offerings, too:
Raspberry cheesecake was lighter
than the "New York" type and
seemed to have been soaked from
the top with a raspberry juice or
essence. Yummy.

Equally good was chocolate
mousse cake. A fluffy mousse
middle was sandwiched between
two chocolate layers and, for even
more decadence, chocolate chips
were added to the outside of the
cake. Why settle for rice pudding?

On Friday and Saturday nights,
the County Line has live entertain-
ment beginning at 9 p.m.

COUNTY LINE INN
Location: Route 206, Skillman
Rating: +-kVi
Liquor license: yes
Credit cards: major cards

No smoking section: no, but
ventilation is good

Cuisine: American/Italian

Hours: Lunch: iljJO a,m,-2:3.O
p.m., Mon.-Fri. Dinner: 5-10
p.m., weekdays; 5-11 p.m., Fri.
and Sat.; 3-9p.m., Sunday.

Telephone: 201-359-6300

Reservations: for parties of five
or more

iCOUPONi

PP

SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays.
Valid tor dinner only. One coupon per adult couple

Not valid with any other promotion
(Please present coupon when ordering)

Fine Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

: . ' •. - a t . . . , .

GOOD-TIME CHARLEY'S
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. -Kingston (2 mi N ol Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHARLEYS BROTHER
1 State Hwy 654, Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEYS UNCLE
Village Green Shopping Center

Route 18,i East Brunswick • (201) 254-4226

2625 Route 130
Cranbury, NJ

(609) 655-5550

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. II:30-Closing

Sat. 4 P.M.-Closing
Sim. l-<) I'M

CDANBUQYSTATION
OPEN THANKSGIVING 1:00-8:00 P.M.

Make Your Reservations Now
Come and enjoy jazz in our lounge

every-Friday Night.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Sunday 1:00-6:00 P.M.

Mon.-Sat. 5-00-6:30 P.M.
Starting From #5.95

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday 4:30-6:00

t PRIME RIB NIGHT #8.95
5-10 P.M.

Make Us Your Next Stop For Lunch or Dinner..

NEW!
SHoGUN

JAPANESE CUISINE
Specializing in *

Sushi • Teriyaki • Tempura
Seafood •Cocktails
Japanese Drinks

Japanese Tatami Party Room
Facilities for Private Parties

up to 100 People
Catering Available

Open 7 DAYS
Weekdays to 10 and Fri. & Sat. to 11

Sun. 430-030
Mon.-Fri. lunch 1130 -230

S3 TAKE OUT
» AVAILABLE

Sample the closest authentic
Japanese food in Central
New Jersey. Menu offers
Sushi & Teriyaki dishes,
plus many unusual ones

from $6.95-$19.95
3376SANDHLLRD.ANDRT.27

KENDALL PARK, N.J.

AT THIS LOCATION
HIBACHI DINING ROOM

Enjoy watching your
chef prepare your meal
Lunch from $4.95

RESERVE FOR
YOUR HOLIDAY
PARTIES NOW

SHOGUN
'3.00 0FF
on any check of $20 or more

Valid Sun.-Ttiur. •
One coupon per party' EXPIRES U/30/U •

I
I

w/coupon j
I

422-1117
422-1118
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Ark H Gaiety, 33 Mine St., Remington,
From First of State to Federal, through
Nov. 30, 201-782-8235.

Artful Deposit Gaiety, 9 N. Main St.,
Allentown, Mixed Media: Connie Bracd
Mclndoe, t h rough Nov. 30 ,
609-259-3234

Artful Eye Exhibition Galery, 12 N.
Union St., Lambertville. Albert Kotin
Retrospective: Paintings, Drawings,
Prints, through Nov. 20.609-397-8115.

Artifacts Gaiety, 1025 S. Broad St.,
Trenton, Festtve Yesteryears, Nov.
25-Jan. 14, 609-599-9081.

Arts Courtcl of Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Princeton
Weaver's Guild Annual Show and Sale,
Nov. 18-20. 609-924-8777.

609-89O-77r.

The Gaiety aw Jersey Designer
Craftsmer Livingston Ave., New
Brunswtcl. .ft Expectations, through
Dec. 31, M6-4O66.

GenestG- _ry and Sculpture Garden,
121 N. Union St., Lambertville, Art
Glass .'. Manalyce RuthihHawke and
Barry ~>bert Sautner, through Nov. 27,
609-3.7-4022.

Geon e School, Walton Center Gallery,
Newtown, Pa,. New Drawings by John
Sears, through Dec. 16,215-968-3811.

GfeTSL Bernard's School, Mortimer Gal-
lery; Mendham Road, Gladstone, Col-
lages by Adair Blackwing and
Sculpture by Mervtne Chlanelli, through
Dec. 16, 201-234-2345. ,

AT&T Corporate Education Center Golden Door Galery, 52 S. Main St.,
Galery, Carter Road, Hopewell, New New Hope, Pa.. Paintings by Dan

~ ' ~ " •- ~ - —J Campanelli and Pauline Eble Cam-
panelli, through Dec. 11.

Jersey"Designer Craftsmen: On and
Off the Wall, through Nov. 30,
609-639-4655.

Bargarpn Gallery, 1087 General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Pa., The Cornish Collection II, through
Nov. 27, 215-493-1360.

Blanco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska. Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
ings, through Dec. 4,215-794-7022.

Blackburn and Yates Galery, 16 Race
St., Frenchtown, Fall Show, through
November. 201-996-4442.

The Book Galery, 19 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa., Hanneke de Neve's
Poeple: Paintings, Etchings and Fiber
Art, through Jan. 3. 215-862-5110.

The Cafe, 19 N. Union St., Lambertville,
Mexico 1988: Photographs by Jim
Carpenter, t h rough Nov. 20 ,
609-397-4097.

Coryell Gallery, 8Vi Coryell St.,
Lambertville, Watercolors by Robert
Sakson and Oil Paintings by Richard
Lennox, Nov. 20-Jan. 8.609-397-0804.

Coster's Galery, 233 Raritan Ave..
Highland Park, Large Oils by Dorothy
Yung, through Dec. 3, 201-247-2345.

Cranbury Station Galery, 14 Halsey
Reed Road, Cranbury, Works by Ruth
Crekjhton Campbell, through Nov. 26,
609-655-1193.

Devtai Gaieties, Art Works Building, 12
W. Mechanic St., New Hope, Pa..
Disappearing Landscape by Franklin S.
Qalambos, Nov. 19 -Jan . 8,
215-862-5300.

Douglass Colege Library, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, Acrylic Land-
scapes by Janet Culbertson, through
Nov. 18; Photographic Portraits by
Mary Koga and Helen Shimmer, Nov.
21-Jan. 28; 201-932-7739.

East/West Galery of Oriental Anti-
ques, 41 B Ferry St., New Hope. Pa.,
Folklore and Legend in Japanese
Woodcuts, t h rough Dec. 15,
201-782-3430.

East Windsor Municipal BuMng, Lan-
ning Boulevard, East Windsor,
Trtiounty Art Association Annual
Member*' Show, through Jan. 11,
609-448-1344.

Educational Testing Service, Rosedale
Road, Lawrence, Printmaking Council
of N.J. Selected Artists, through Nov.
30; Marble Sculptures by Rela Banks
and Colored Pencil Drawings by Alice
Stms-Gunzenhauser, through Dec. 18;
609-921-9000.

Extension Galery, 60 Ward Avenue
Extension, Mercerville, The Corporate
Art Portfolio, through Dec. 1 ,

215-862-5529.

105 S. Main St., New Hope,
Pa., katharine Wyland: Images,
through Dec. 25, 215-862-9897.

HMer Group, Alexander Road. Prince-
ton, Reflections on Technology,
through Jan. 9,609-921-1142.

Hopewel Frame Shop and Galery, 48
W. Broad St., Hopewell. Birds of a
Feather, Nov. 19-Dec. 24 ,
609-466-0817.

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center St.,
Clinton', New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural, and "Educational
Museums in New Jersey, through Nov.
27,201-735:8415.

Hunterdon County library, Route 12.
Remington, Elizabeth Ryman: Wel-

1 come to Hunterdon County and Pho-
tography by Rum Cobb, through No-
vember, 201-788-1444.

James A. Mtehener Arts Center, 138
Pine St., Doylestown, 20th Century
American Art, through May, 1989,
215-340-9800.

Jentra Art Galery, Route 33 and Mill-
hurst Rotd. Freehold, Holiday Gift
Preview, th rough December ,
201-431-0838.

Joy Kreves, 15 Race St., Frenchtown,
Eccentric Harvest: New Works by 11
Artists, th rough Dec. 24 ,
201-996-2136.

Kean Colege, James Howe Gallery,
Union, Fine Arts Faculty Annual,
through Nov. 23, 201-527-2307 or
201-527-2347.

ManvVe Pubic Library, 100 South 10th
Ave., Manville, An Work by Unda
Muhler Arnold, through November,
201-722-9722.

I Center at Princeton, Withers-
poon Street, Princeton, Painters Sup-
port Group Art Show, through Dec. 30,
609-921-7700.

Mercer County Community Colege,
Library Gallery, West Windsor campus,
MCCC Visual Arts Student Show, Nov.
17-Dec. 17; 609-586-4800. ext. 588.

Mercer County Library, Ewing Town-
ship Branch, 61 Scotch Road, Trenton,
Works by Paula Bellando, through Nov.
30, 609-882-3130.

Mercer County Library, Pen-
nington-Titusvllle Road, Hopewell
Township, Art Works by David Biddle,
through Nov. 30,609-737-2610.

Montgomery National Bank, Routes
206 and 518, Rocky Hill, Wood Relief
Sculptures by John Tlmmerman,
through Dec. 9, 609-921-1776.

North Brunswick Pubic Ubrary, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Paintings and Drawings by Ravi Karkal,
through November, 201-246-3545.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Paintings by Joseph Halbherr,
through December, 215-862-2432.

Palette Place Art Galery, 781 Hamilton
St., Somerset, Old Bridge Photography
Club Show, through Nov. 19; Tis the
Season Holiday Show and Sale, Nov.
26-Dec. 10; 201-545-8833.

Princeton Communications Group
Corporate Galery, 203 Rockingham
Row, Princeton Forrestal Village, Col-
lege Road, Plalnsboro, Hand-Carved
works by Penelope Walton, through
Dec. 10. 609-924-5499.

Princeton Galery 'of Fine Art, 8
Chambers St., Princeton, African and
Pre-Columbian Art and Textiles,
through Dec. 3, 609-921-8123.

Princeton YWCA, Paul Robeson Place,
Princeton, Works In Wood, Metal, Con-
crete and Stone by Ronald Quentin
Hyde, th rough Thanksg i v i ng ,
609-497-2100,

Printmaking Cound of N.J., Ralph T.
Reeve Cultural Center, Station and
River Roads, North Branch Station,
From the Collection of Kathy Caraccio,
through Dec. 16. 201-725-2110.

Rabbet Galery, 120 Georges Road,
New Brunswick, New Jersey Masters,
through Dec. 9, 201-828-5150.

Rider Colege, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, 2083 Lawrenceville Road, Law-
renceville, Old Man Mad About Draw-
Ing: Retrospective by Jacob Landau,
through Dec. 14, 609;896-5192.

Robeson Center Galery, Rutgers Uni-
versity, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., Newark, The,Symbol Revealed:
The Absolute Symbol and New Jersey
Artists Series: James Bowness,
through Dec. 23, 201-648-5970 or
201-648-5912.

Roosevelt Borough Hal, Route 571,
Roosevelt, Oils and Woodcuts by Rob-
ert E. Mueller, through Nov. 20,
609-443-4495 or 609-443-4421.

Rossi Gallery, 285 S. Main St.,
Lambertville, Jack Markow's Art of the
3Os, through Dec. 30, 609-397-1599.

Rutgers University, Downtown Arts
Building, New Brunswick, Paul Vogel
Exhibition and Print Show, through
Nov. 18; Hot Art '88, Nov. 21-Dec. 2;
201-932-7511.

Somerset Art Association, Peapack
Road and Prospect Street, Far Hills,'
Recent Watercolors by Katherine Gray,
through November, 201-234-2345. \

Somerset County/Brldgewater
Ubrary, N. Bridge Street and Vogt
Drive, Bridgewater, Scenes From
Somerset County, through Nov. 30,
201-526-4016.

St. Lawrence RehaMRatton Center,
2381 Lawrenceville Road, Law-
renceville, Photographs by Ethan B.
Ellis, through Nov. 30. 609-896-9500.

Stuart Country Day School, Norbert
Considine Gallery, Stuart Road, Prince-
ton, Craftswomen's Marketplace, Nov.
19-20, 609-921-2330.

Trenton Pubic Ubrary, Cadwalader
Branch, 200 N. Hermitage Ave., Tren-
ton, Mixed Media by Tenie Jones and
Gary Johnson, through November,
609-392-7686.

Trenton State Colege, Holman Hall Art
Gallery, Ewing Township, N.J, State
Council on the Arts Fellowship Winners

Exhibition, th rough Nov. 23,
609-771-2652.

University League Gaiety, 171 Broad-
mead, Princeton, Annabel! Axtmann
and Kristin Neumann, through Dec. 2,
609-452-3650.

Upstairs Galery, Peddler's Village,
Lahaska, Pa., Watercolors by Patricia
F. Henderson, through Nov. 19; Oils by
Elizabeth Ruggles, Nov. 20-Jan. 6;
215-794-8486.

Washington Crossing State Park,
Memorial Building, Washington Cross-
ing, Pa., Handweavers of Bucks Coun-
ty Show and Sale. Nov. 18-20, 10
a.m.-4 p.m., 201-534-2153 or
201-369-3260.

SUBMISSIONS

Farm Photo Contest, sponsored by the
N.J. Agricultural Society, deadline Dec.
31,609-394-7766.

Printmaking Competition, sponsored
by the Rutgers Center for Innovative
Pr in tmaking. 201-932-8449 or
201-932-9499.

TRIPS

Georgia O'Keeffe Exhibit at the Metro-
pottan Museum of Art, sponsored by
the, Hunterdon Art Center, Dec. 6, 8
a.m., 201-735-6263 or 201-236-6619.

AUDITIONS

Masqueraders Square Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10
p.m., 609-448-4647.

New England Contra Dancing, Re-
formed Church of Highland Park, 23 S.
Second Ave., Highland Park. Nov. 18,
8 p.m.-11 p.m., 201-249-0447.

New Jersey BaSet, Moris Knolls High
School, Franklin Avenue, Danville,
Nov. 19. 8 p.m., 201-538-6413.

Princeton Batet In "The Nutcracker,"
McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Place, Princeton, Nov. 25-27 and Dec.
2-4,609-683-8000.

Princeton Fo* Dance Group, River-
side School, Riverside Drive, Prince-
ton, Tuesdays,-instruction 7:30
p.m.-8:30 p.m., request dancing, 8:30
p.m.-10 p.m., 609-683-9071.

Trip to See "The Nutcracker," spon-
sored by the Morris Museum, Dec. 28,
201-538-0454.

FILM

Comedy and Musical Entertainers,
Stage One Cabaret, Dec. 3, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., 609-683-0444. appointment re-
quired.

Directors, choreographers, Cos-
turners and Musical Dfrectors, Ped-
dler's Village Dinner Theatre, Lahaska,
Pa.. 215-538-3206.

Murder in the Cathedral, Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral. 801 W. State St.,
T r e n t o n , Nov. 27 , 1 p .m. .
609-888-2494.

Peter and the Wolf, open dance audi-
tions, Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege, Welpe Theatre, Route 28 and
Lamlngton Road, North Branch, Nov.
27, 4 p.m.-6 p.m., 201-735-6558.

Peter Pan, Not Ready lor Broadway
Players at North Brunswick High
School, Raider Road and Route 130,
North Brunswick, adults: Nov. 18. 7
p.m.-10 p.m. and children: Nov. 20,11
a.m.-5 p.m., 201-297-1090.

DANCE

Bucks County Film Festival,
James-Lorrah House, 132 N. Main St.,
Doylestown, Pa., Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m.,
215-345-5663 or 215-297-8517 even-
ings.

CaL Foreign Rim Series, Playhouse 22,
210 Dunhams Comer Road, East
Brunswick, Nov. 19, 201-390-6825.

Cry Freedom, St. Augustine's Church,
Henderson Road, Franklin Park, Nov.
18,7:30 p.m. and Nov. 20, 2:30 p.m.,
201-821-0930.

I Do Not Know What it Is I Am Uke,
Rutgers University, Milledoler Hall,
Room 100, New Brunswick, Nov. 18,7
p.m., 201-249-9623 or 201-249-1375.

LECTURE
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Israel Fostdandng, sponsored by the
Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at
The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Mondays, 7:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609-895-9660.

Degas and the Perfect Crime, 101
McCormk* Hall, Princeton University
campus , Nov. 20 , 3 p .m. ,
609-452-3762.

Franktn, New Jersey: The Fluores-
cent Mherat Capital of the World,
Nov. 20, 2 p.m.; American Crazy
Chits and Oriental Designs for
Late-Victorian Home Decoration,
Nov. 20, 2 p.m.-4 p.m.; N.J. State
Museum, 205 W. State St., Trenton,
201-292-6464 or 609-292-6308.

New Jersey Bird Watching and Natu-
ral Anas to Explore Locaty, Prince-
ton Public Ubrary, 65 WHherspoon St.,
P r i nce ton , Nov. 22 , 8 p .m. ,
609-924-9529.

Val Skjstedt, Alee Debnan and Pa-
OTaa nosa nsacang rrom wetr
Poetry, St. Philips Chapel, Route 32,
New Hope, Pa. Nov. 25, 8 p.m.,
609-275-1338.
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A Woman's Place: Si
Arts Council of Prince
poon St., Princeton,'
8 p.m.-10 p.m., 609-!

American Sale, spons
Associates at 163 I
Bemardsville, previe

. a.m.-5 p.m. and No
a.m. , auction, No

• 201-221-1100.

Art and Craft Fair, ;
Roosevelt Rrst Ale
Roosevelt Public Sc
Roosevelt, Nov. 20,
609-448-5146 or 60S

Arts and Crafts Fair,
523, Flemington, No
p.m., 201-782-0200.

Basebal Card and (k
Hyatt Regency, 2
Brunswick, Nov. 20
201-788-6845.

Basebal Card Sped
ton Township volun
ment, Route 130, I
19. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. i
a.m.-4 p.m., 609-44f

Christmas Model I
Show, Model Railrc
Park, Jeflerson Ave
25 -27 , Dec. 2
201-964-8808.

Christmas Open H<
p.m.-9 p.m.; Glnge
tton, Nov. 23-Dec.
lage, Routes 202 £
Pa., 215-794-7438.

Christmas Wonderii
and Display of Dec

" Trees, Mllltown.Mu
St., Milltown, throug
p.m., 201-828-0458

Chrysanthemum
Dragon's Garden
dens, Kennett Sqi
Nov. 27, 215-388-6

Comic Book and Bi
ventkm, West Trei
Ballroom, 40 W. I
West Trenton, Nov.
p.m.. 201-874-4837

Craft and Fashioi
Armory, 500 Rahwi
Nov. 25.3:30 p.m.-
10 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
a.m.-7 p.m., 212-9'

Craft Fair, North
School; Route 3 1 , /
10 am-4 p.m.

Craft Sale, Bowme
Preserve, River
Crossing, Pa., Nov
215-862-2924.
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Square Dance Club,
school, W. Village Road,
>r, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10
B-4647.

Contra Dancing, Re-
in of Highland Park, 23 S.
.Highland Park, Nov. 18,
n.. 201-249-0447.

lalet, Moris Knolls High
nklln Avenue, Danville,
m., 201-538-6413.

»t In "The Nutcracker,"
heatre, 91 University
rton, Nov. 25-27 and Dec.
I-8000.

k Dance Group, River-
Riverside Drive, Prince-

lays, instruction 7:30
m., request dancing, 8:30
.,609-683-9071.

The Nutcracker," spon-
Morris Museum, Dec. 28,

• 4 .

FILM

November 1988
S M T W T F S

,<;\

unty Film Festival,
ah House, 132 N. Main St.,
i, Pa., Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m.,
63 or 215-297-8517 even-

nim Series, Playhouse 22,
ims Comer Road, East
Nov. 19, 201-390-6825.

\ St. Augustine's Church,
Road, Franklin Park, Nov.
m. and Nov. 20, 2:30 p.m.,
00.

aw What It Is I Am Like,
ntversity, Milledoler Hall,
New Brunswick, Nov. 18,7
I49-9623 or 201-249-1375.

-BCTURE

m
• ; ; • . ' .

T '
 f • •

the Perfect Crime, 101
, Hall, Princeton University

Nov. 2 0 , 3 p .m . ,
'62.

VH Jersey: The Ftuores-
M Capital of the World,
2 p.m.; American Crazy
d Oriental Designs for
jrlan Home Decoration,
2 p.m.-4 p.m.; N.J. State
205 W. State St., Trenton,
164 or 609-292-6308.

I Bird Watching and Natu-
to Explore Locsfy, Prince-
Ubrary, 65 WHherspoon St.,
>n, Nov. 22 , 8 p .m . ,
529.
It, Alee Dehnan and Pa-
id Readng Prom Their
I. Philips Chapel, Route 32,
B, Pa., Nov. 25, 8 p.m..
338.

6
13
20
27

7
14
21
28

1
8
15
22
29

2
9
16
23
30

3
10
17
24

4
11
18
25

5
12
19
26

December 1988
S M T W T F S

1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11.1.2 13 .14 15. 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

MISCELLANY

t- ! . i ' : :

A Woman's Place: Sharing Our Work
Arts Council of Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St., Princeton, Tuesday Nov. 22,
8 p.m.-10 p.m., 609-924-8777.

American Sale, sponsored by Dawson
Associates at 163 Morristown Road,
Bemardsville, preview Nov. 25, 10

. a.m.-5 p.m. and Nov. 26, 9 a.m.-11
a.m. , auction, Nov. 16, 11 a.m.,

• 201-221-1100.

Ait and Craft Fair, sponsored by the
Roosevelt First Aid Squad in the
Roosevelt Public School, Route 571,
Roosevelt, Nov. 20, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
609-448-5146 or 609-448-8275.

Arts and Crafts Fair, Dart's Mill, Route
523, Flemlngton, Nov. 25-27, 9 a.m.-5
p.m., 201-782-0200.

Basebai Card and Comic Book Show,
Hyatt Regency, 2 Albany St., New
Brunswick, Nov. 20, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.;
201-788-6845.

liar, Washing-BasebalCard
ton Township Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, Route 130, Robbinsville, Nov.
19, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. and Nov. 20, 9:30
a.m.-4 p.m., 609-448-7585 evenings.

Christmas Model Railroad Layout
Show, Model Railroad Club, Lenape
Park, Jefferson Avenue, Union, Nov.
2 5 - 2 7 , Dec. 2-4 and 9 - 1 1 ,
201-964-8808.

Christmas Open House, Nov. 18, 5
p.m.-9 p.m.; Gingerbread Competi-
tion, Nov. 23-Dec. 31; Peddler's Vil-
lage, Routes 202 and 263, Lahaska,
Pa., 215-794-7438.

Christmas Wonderland: Open House
and Display of Decorated Christmas

." Trees, Milltown Museum, 116 S. Main
St., Milltown, through. Nov. 19,4 p.m.-8
p.m., 201-828-0458.

Chrysanthemum Festival: In the
Dragon's Garden, Longwood Gar-
dens, Kennett Square, Pa., through
Nov. 27, 215-388-6741.

Comic Book and Basebai Card Con-
vention, West Trenton Fire Company
Ballroom, 40 W. Upper Ferry Road,
West Trenton, Nov. 26.9:30 a.m.-3:30
p.m., 201-874-4837.

Craft and Fashion Fair, Westfield
Armory. 500 Rahway Road, Westfield,
Nov. 25,3:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m., Nov. 26,
10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. and Nov. 27, 10
a.m.-7 p.m.. 212-947-3535.

Craft Fair, North Hunterdon High
School; Route 31, Annandale, Nov. 19,
10 am-4 p.m.

Craft Sale, Bowman's Hill Wildflower
Preserve. River Road, Washington
Crossing, Pa., Nov. 19,10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
215-862-2924.

DinomatJon, through Nov. 20: Rock and
Mnerai Day, Nov. 26; Morris Museum,
6 Normandy Heights Road, Mor-
ristown, 201-538-8069.

An Evening of Fofctales, Princeton
University, Stevenson Hall Living
Room, 91 Prospect, Princeton, Nov.
21, 7:30 p.m., 609-882-2879,

Famly Nature Walks, Bowman's Hill
Wildflower Preserve, River Road,
Washington Crossing, Pa., Nov. 20 and
27, 2 p.m.. 215-862-2924.

Great American Antique Advertising
and Toy Show and Sale, Coachman
Inn, Cranford, Nov. 20.10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
201-494-5524.

Hfce Haycock Mountain, sponsored by
Hikes and Bike Rides, Nov. 20, 9:45
a.m., 609-267-7052.

Homespun Hotdays Bazaar, Hopewell
Presbyterian Church, Hopewell, Nov.
18, 4 p.m.-8:30 p.m. and Nov. 19, 10
a.m.-3 p.m., 609-737-9387.

Mars Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
through Nov. 27, 201-596-6550.

Princeton Weavers GuBd Show and
Sale, Princeton Arts Council, 102
Witherspoon St., Princeton, Nov. 18,
noon-4 p.m., Nov;19, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
and' Nov. 20 , noon -4 p .m. ,
609-924-8777.

Saint Nicholas Celebration, Historic Al-
laire Vi l lage. Al laire, Dec. 3-4,
201-938-2253, advance registration re-
quired.

Stamp, Coin and Sports Card Show,
Ramada Inn, 3050 Woodbridge Ave.,
Edison, Nov. 20, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
201-247-1093.

Stamp, Postcard and Basebafl Card
Cotactore Open House, Aaftstamps,
38 N. Main St., MMtown, Nov. 27,10
a.m.-4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

Summer Interns Wanted, write:
Thomas Lainhoff, Historic Site Ad-
minstrator, Washington Crossing His-
toric Park, Box 103, Washington Cross-
ing, PA 18977, application deadline
Dec. 1, 215-493-4076.

Television Audience Wanted, for
tickets write: Common Concerns, P.O.
Box 55597, Trenton, NJ 08638 or call:
609-883-6537.

Transformations Craft Cooperative
Exhibit and Sale, Princeton University
Store, 36 University Place, Princeton,
Nov. 23-Dec. 28. 609-921-8500.

Volunteers Wanted, Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associa-
tion, Titus Mill Road, Pennington,
609-737-3735.

TRIPS

Baltimore Inner Harbor, sponsored by'
the Guild Members of East Jersey Olde
Towne, Hoes Lane, Piscataway, Nov.
19,7:45 a.m.-9 p.m., 201-885-1353 or
201-463-9077.

LJy Langtry's—Ice Foffes, sponsored
by the South Brunswick Recreation
Dept, Dec. 3, 201-297-4433.

Music

T I—

Brooklyn Chamber Trio, Evangelical
Free Church, Belle Mead, Nov. 22,
750 p.m.. 201-874-4634.

Cab Calloway, War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, Nov. 26, 8 p.m.,
609-599-3937.

Festival Evensong, Trinity Cathedral,
801 W. State St., Trenton, Nov. 20,
4:30 p.m., 609-392-3805.

Fofcsktger Elaine Silver, Somerset En-
vironmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge, Nov. 25, 8:30
p.m., "201-398-7444.

Grove Trio, Longwood Gardens, Ken-
nett Square, Pa., Nov. 27, 2:30 p.m.,
215-388-6741.

Guitarist Martyn Wyndham-Read,
sponsored by the Princeton Folk Music
Society at the Christ Congregation
Church, 55 Walnut Lane, Princeton,
Nov. 18, 8 p.m., 609-799-0009.

Garden State Music Awards, Nov. 18,
7:30 p.m.; Guitarist Stanley Jordan,
Nov. 19; Monmouth Symphony Or-
chestra and the Shrewsbury
Chorale, Nov. 20,3 p.m.; Count Basie
Theatre, 99 Monmouth St., Red Bank,
201-842-9000.

Joel Alegretti, Nov. 19. 8:30 p.m.;
Open Stage Night, Nov. 26, 8 p.m.;
Mine Street Coffee House, First Re-
formed Church, Neilson and Bayard
S t ree t s , New B r u n s w i c k ,
201-549-0931.

New Jersey Pops, Woodbridge Center,
Route 1 N, Woodbridge. Nov. 26, 2
p.m.. 201-992-7191, free.

New Jersey Symphony Pops Con-
cert, War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Nov. 19, 8 p.m., 201-624-8203 or
800-ALLEGRO.

New Philharmonic of New Jersey,
Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, Nov. 19, 8 p.m.,
201-538-0454.

Paul Dtdario Trio, Wesley Methodist
Church, Plainfield Avenue, South Plain-
field. Nov. 20, 3 p.m., 201-561-9842.
free.

Pianist Alan Malach, Princeton Unit-
arian GhurchrSO Cherry Hill Road,
P r i n c e t o n , Nov. 19 , 8 p .m. ,
609-393-7153.

Pianist Arlne Lanln, Somerset Coun-
,ty/8ridgewa?er Library, N. Bridge Street
and Vogt Drive, Bridgewater, Nov. 18,

' 8 p.m., 201-526-4016.

Planlit Marl Molenaar, Unitarian
Church ol Princeton, Cherry Hill Road,
P r i nce ton , Nov . 2 0 , 2 p .m. ,
609-443-3821.

Pianists Lois Young Hunter and Har-

riet Chase, George School, Walton
Center, Newtown, Pa., Nov. 20,3 p.m.,
609-396-1506.

Poetry Through Music, Reformed
Church, 67 W. Main St., Freehold, Nov.
19. 8 p.m., 201-462-8811.

Princeton Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Route 27, King-
ston, 609-921-8733.

Vtolntet An) Kavaflan, Morris Museum,
6 Normandy Heights Road, Mor-
ristown, Nov. 19-20, 201-538-0454.

Voices, Monmouth Museum, Brookdale
Community College, Lincroft, Nov. 19,
8 p.m., 201-747-2266,

COLLEGES
Fairlelgh Dickenson University,

Dreyfuss Theatre, Florham/Madison
campus, Rusalka by Opera at Flornam,
Nov. 18,8 p.m.; Kodaiy Siring Quartet,
Nov. 27, 3 p.m.; 201-593-8620.

Princeton University, Richardson
Auditorium, Princeton, Chamber Sym-
phony of Princeton, Nov.. 20, 3 p.m.;
New Jersey Symphony Chamber Or-
chestra. Nov. 25, 8:30 p .m. ,
609-452-5000.

Rarttan Vatey Community Colege,
Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, Pianist Thomas Lorango, Nov.
20,3 p.m.; The Mamas and the Papas,
Nov. 25-26.8 p.m.; 201-725-3420.

Rutgers University, Nicholas Music
Center. New Brunswick, Rutgers Wind
Ensemble, Nov. 18, 8 p.m., free;
Rutgers University Orchestra, Nov. 20,
8 p.m., free; New Jersey Symphony
Chamber Orchestra, Nov. 26, 8:30
p.m.; 201-932-7511.

Seton Hal University, Bishop Dougher-
ty Student Center, South Orange cam-
pus, Pianist Gary Kirkpatrick, Nov. 20,
3 p.m., 201-761-9099, free.

Trenton State Colege, Bray Music
Center, Ewing Township, Baritone
Gordon Myers, Nov. 20, 4 p.m.;
609-771-2551.

Westminster Choir College, Bristol
Chapel, Hamilton Avenue and Walnut
Lane, Princeton, Mezzo-Soprano Lois
Laveriy, Nov. 2 7 , 8 p .m . ,
609-921-2663.

NIGHT SPOTS

Bobby Rue's Eatery and Spirits, 523
Hamilton Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, alternate
Thursdays, 9 p.m.-1:30 a m ; Live Mu-
sic with Rich Schneider, Michael Lucas
and Bobby Rue with Barry Rostash,
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-i :30
aim.; 609-392-8648.

Brothers Saloon, White-
horse-Mercerville Road, Mercerville.

Dance Night,' Saturdays; Tony Nini's
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays;
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
Road, Lawrenceville, Live Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p .m . ; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
609-799-3335.

Catch a Rising Star at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-Princeton, 102, Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, Marie V. McCollu,
through Nov. 19, 609-987-1234 or
609-987-8018.

The Clarion Hotel, 399 Monmouth St.,
East W indso r , Live Bands,
W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s ,
609-448-7000.

Club Bene Dinner Theatre, Route 35,
Sayreville, Bachman Turner Overdrive,
Nov. 18; Devo, Nov. 19; KIX, Nov. 23;
John Valby alias "Dr. Dirty." Nov. 25;
201-727-3000.

Coach & Four, Town House Motel,
Route 33, Hightstown, Pianist/Organist
Andy Kasparian, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday , 8 p .m. - i a .m. ,
609-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret at, the George Wash-
ington Lodge, Route 1 and PA Turnpike
exit 28, Bensalem, Rich Minervini,
Joanne Paulin and Pat O'Donnell, Nov.
18-19; Doug White, Judy Gold and
Woogle, Nov. 25-26; 215-355-LAFF.

The Country Inn, Route 130, Rob-
binsville, Live Country Western Music.
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-2:30
a.m., 609-259-2033.

Cuttalossa Inn, Route 32, Lumberville,
Pa., Guitarist Joe Triglio, Fridays, 7
p.m.-10 p.m., 215-297-5082.

Dalas BBQ, 3345 Brunswick Pike. Law-
rence, Guitarist Lovey Williams,
Thursdays-Sundays, 6 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609-275-1200.

Doylestown Inn, 18 W. State St..
Doylestown. Pa., Raucous, Nov. 18-19;
Jim Roney, Nov. 20; Crash Bop, Nov.
25-26; Pianist Eric Aubrey, Nov! 27;
215-345-6610.

Emmett's Inn, Spotswood-Gravel Hill,
Road, Monroe Township, Bill Strecker,
Thursdays, 9 p.m.; Mel Shaner,
Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Protects, Saturdays,
10 p.m.-2 a.m.; 201-521-9811.

Forsgate Country Club, Jamesburg,
Pianist David Pappalardo, Fridays, 6
p.m.-9 :30 p.m. , Sa tu rdays , 6
p.m.-10:30 p.m. and Sunday mornings,
201-521-0070.

Gaslght Inn, 69 Washington St., Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session,
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m.. 609-261-0444.

Havana, 105 S. Main St., New Hope,
Pa., Jeff Rupert and the Subdudes,
Nov. 19; Cindy LeBlanc and Kathleen
Wallace. Nov. 20; Pianist John Bray,
Nov. 21 and 23; Pianist Cedric Wilson.
Nov. 22; Courtney Colletti, Nov. 25;
Squeezy Peach, Nov. 26 -27 ;
215-862-9897.

Imaginations, U.S. Route 130. East
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night; Live
Music, Tuesday and T h u r s -
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day-Saturday. 609-448-8012.

J. August's, 19 Dennis St., New Bruns-
wick, D.J., Fridays-Saturdays; J.
August's Amateur Night with John
Green, M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Live
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-246-8028.

Jessie's, Route 130, Yardville, DJ,
Wednesdays-Sundays; Live on Radio
with WKXW, Saturday^; Comedy
Night, Thursdays , 9:30 p .m. ;
609-581-3777.

Lambertvle Station, 11 Bridge St.,
Lambertville, Live Piano Music, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Live Jazz
Groups, Sunday a f t e r n o o n s ;
609-397-8300.

Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Nass, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-midnight; Disc
Jockey, Tap Room,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m.; Pianist Gene DaViss, Lobby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.-11:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Vocalist Courlenay Day, Nov. 20
and 27, 7:30 p.m.; Pianist Bob Egan,
Saturdays and Mondays, 8:30.
p.m.-midnight; Pianist John Johnson,
Fridays and Wednesdays, 8
p.m.-midnight; Piano Bar: Kevin Ar-
ruda, Thursdays and Sundays, 8:30
p.m.-midnlghl; 215-862-2432.

Pheasants' Landing, Amwell Road,
Belle Mead, Live Entertainment,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 201-359-4700.

Polity's Lounge, 812 Route 33, Hamil-
ton Township, Live Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 9:30
p.m., 609-587-9295.

Scanticon-Princeton, 100 College
Road East, Plainsboro, Trvoli Gardens
Restaurant: Pianist Glenn McClellan,
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-iO p.m.;. Dick
Braytenbah, Sundays, 10:30 a.m.-2:30
p.m. and 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Black Swan
Restaurant: Guitarist Barry Peterson,
Mondays-Saturdays, 7 p.m.-11 p.m.
Copenhagen Room: Pianist Sandy
Maxwell, Sundays, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.;
609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel Lambertville, Pianist Jeff
Baumeister and Bassist Ron Velosky,
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wycombe, Pa., Eve Short on Piano
and Vocals, Fridays-Saturdays, 8
p.m.-midnight, 215-598-7000 or
215-598-7158.

SINGLES

Basset Valey Single Hikers, meets in
rear parking lot of the Tinton Falls
Hilton, G.S.P. Exit 105, Sundays. 11:30
a.m., 201-449-7827.

Club Singles, Ladies Night, Nov. 18,
8:30 p.m.; Thanksgiving Dance, Nov.
25, 8:30 p.m.; Holiday Inn, Route 1 S,
Plainsboro, 201-928-2300.

E.S.P. (Encountering Single People),
Dinner Dance, Coach 'n Paddock,
Route 78 exit 12, Clinton, Nov. 27, 6
p.m.-10 p.m., 201-788-4737, reserva-
tions required.

Forum for Singles, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,

Unitarian Church, 50 Cherry Hill Road,
Pr inceton, Fr idays, 7:30 .p.m.,
609-452-1854 or 201-828-7082.

Garden State Social Club, ages
26-plus, Singles Dance Parties, How-
ard Johnson's Red Baron Lounge,
Central Avenue, Clark, Nov. 19 and 26,
8 p.m., 201-469-3141. ' • '

Golden Age Oub of the Jewish Com-
munity Centers of the Delaware Val-
ley, Weekly Meetings, Mondays, 1:30
p.m., 609-883-9550.

Jewish Dimensions, ages 21-39,
Dance Party, East Brunswick
Sheraton, Route 18 S, East Brunswick,
Nov. 20, 8 p.m.; Holiday Dance Party,
Edison Ramada Inn, Route 514 West,
Edison, Nov. 23,8 p.m.; 201 -494-7356.

J.O.T.S. (Jewish Over Thirty Singles),
House Party, Bensalem, Pa., Nov. 23,
8 p .m. , 215 -752 -5311 or
215.-^55-6774.

Mid-Jersey Jewish Singles, Dinner
Meetings, ages 25-55, Woodbridge
Diner, Route 35, Woodbr idge,
Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m., 201-549-5015.

Nassau Singles Connection, Volleyball
and Pizza, Princeton Seminary Gym,
Route 206 and Hibben Street, Prince-
ton, Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m.; Pot Luck
Dinner, Nassau Presbyterian Church,
61 Nassau St., Princeton, Nov. 19, 7
p.m.; 609-883-7725.

New Beginnings, singles support, Dis-
cussions, . 651 Country Club Road,
Bridgewater, Fridays. 8:30 p.m.,
201-359-5509 or 201-469-0455.

Parents Without Partners, Mercer
County Chapter, Dance, Marroe Inn,
Route 1, Lawrence Township, Nov. 25,
9:30 p.m.-1 a.m., 609-771-8381,

Parents Without Partners, Middlesex
County Chapter, Open Dance, Hyatt
Regency, Albany Street, New Bruns-
wick, Nov. 20, 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.;
General Meeting, Quality Inn, Route 1
S, North Brunswick, Nov. 21, 7 p.m.;
Thanksgiving Dance. Quality Inn,
Route I S , North Brunswick, Nov. 23,
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.; Dance, Quality
Inn, Route 1 S, North Brunswick, Nov.
27 , 8:30 p .m. -12 :30 a .m. ;
201-494-4337.

Princeton FamBy YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Singles' Sports,
Fridays, 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 609-497-YMCA..

Princeton Jewish Singles, Dinner Out,
Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quaker
Bridge Road, Lawrenceville, Nov. 20,6
p.m.; 609-275-5932.

Princeton Singles, Dance, Kingston
Shrine Club, River Road, Kingston,
Nov. 27, 4 p.m.-8 p.m., 609-329-9582
or 609-298-1387.

Separated and Divorced Support
Group, Meeting, St. Raphael's Parish
Center, Hamilton Township, Nov. 20,2
p.m., 609-585-3827.

Shore Singles, Moonlight Hike at
Turkey Swamp Park, Freehold, meet at
Ranger Station, Nov. 18, 6:30 p.m.;
Hike at Jockey Hollow, Morristown,
meet at the commuter parking lot, exit
120 of Q.S.P., Nov. 19, 11:30 a.m.;
201-679-8519.

Singles Again, Dance Parties, Holiday
Inn, Route 1, Plainsboro, Nov. 19, 26
and Dec. 3, 8:30 p.m., 201-528-6343.

Singles Fellowship, Meetings,
Plainsboro, Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-275-1932 or 609-275-9592.

Thursdays Singles, ages 35-plus,
Dance Party, Inn Season, Route 28,
North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30
p.m.-midnight,,201 -725-2319 or
201^685-2157.

STAGE
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Acting Studio, 185 Nassau St., Prince-
ton; Rococo, through Nov. 20, 8 p.m.,
609-452-3676. ,

Artists Showcase Theatre, 1150 In-
diana Ave., Trenton, Come Blow Your
Horn by the Theatre Guild of New
Jersey , t h rough Nov. 20 ;
609-586-1774.

Bristol Riverside 'Theatre, Radcliffe
and Market Streets, Bristol, Pa., Happy
Ending, t h rough Nov. 19,
215-785-6664..

Bucks County Community College,
Swamp Road, Newtown, Pa;, Steps by
the Young People's Theatre Company
of Delaware Valley, Nov. 18-29,
215-860-6888.

Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,'
Piscataway, Chicago, through Nov. 27,
201-968-7555.

Clarksburg Inn, Route 571, Clarksburg,
Picnic by the South Street Players,
Nov. 18-19, 609-443-9275 or
201-462-4286.

Club Bene Dinner Theater, Route 35,
Sayreville, / Do! I Do!, through Jan. ,1,
201-727-3000.

Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick, Mojo arid
the Sa/so, through Dec. 4,
201-249-5560.

Delaware VaRey Regional Theatre, in
residence at Bucks County Community
College, Library Theater, Swamp
Road, Newtown, Pa., A Christmas
Carol, Nov. 25-Dec. 30,215-794-3043.

FrankSn Township Theater Ensemble
at the Sampson G. Smith School,
Franklin, Oklahoma!, Nov. 18-19. 8
p.m., 201-356-6487 or 201-545-4229.

Frankln Vlagers Bam Theatre, 475
DeMott Lane, Somerset, Noises Off,
through Nov. 26, 201 -873-2710.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave.. New Brunswick, The Subject
Was Roses, through Dec. 1 1 ,
201-246-7469.

Hkjhtstown High School Leshin Lane,
Hkjhtstowh, Look Homeward Angel.
through Nov. 19, 609-443-7875.

McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, Tartuffe, through Nov. 20,
609-683-8000.

M l H I Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Scrooge — The
Musical, Nov. 18-20. 609-989-3038.

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison,
On the Verge, through Dec. 4,
201-377-4487. ••••.'.

Off-Broadstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell, Lies &
Legends: The Musical Stories of Harry
Chapin, through Nov. 19; Sleuth, Nov.
25-Dec, 31:609-466-2766.

Paper M l Playhouse, Brookside Drive,
Mlllburn, 1776, through Dec. 11,
201-376-4343.

Playwrights Theatre of New Jersey,
Madison, The First Light Home, play
reading, Nov. 18-19, 8 p.m.,
201-514-1787, free.

Princeton Hkjh School, 151 Moore St.,
Princeton, Tartuffe, Nov. 18-19,8 p.m.,
609-683-4480.

Pushcart Players, at the Newark Public
Library, 5 Washington St., Newark,
Gala Benefit Performance and Recep-
tion, Nov. 19.3 p.m. 201-857-1115.

Rarttan Valey Community Colege,
Route 28 and Lamington Ave, North
Branch, The Royal Family, through
Nov. 19, 8 p.m.; 201-725-3420.

Rider Colege, Fine Arts Theatre, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Lawrenceville,
Draco/a: The Vampire Play, Nov.
18-19. 8 p.m.. 609-896-5303.

Rutgers University, Livingston Theater,
Piscataway, The Little Foxes, through
Nov. 20, 201-932-7511

Somerset Valey Playhouse, Route
514, Neshanic, Hillsborough, The King
and I, Nov. 18-20, 201-369-7469 or
201-725-2120. •

Stage Door Productions at St.
Barnabas Episcopal Church, 311 E.

1 Broad St., Burlington, Uncommon
Women and Others, Nov. 18-20 and
25-27, 609-387-2985.

Theatre-on-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant, 18-20 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa.. Murder Set to Music,
through December, 215-862-5216.

Triangle-Broadmead Theatre, 171
Broadmead, Princeton, Little Shop of
Horrors by the Princeton Triangle Club,
through Nov. 20, 6O9-683r80OO. •

University of Medicine and Dentistry
of N.J., Community Mental Health
Center, Piscataway, Special Benefit
Performance of "Chicago," by the Cir-
cle Players, Nov. 19, 2 p.m: ,
800-424-2494.

Whole Theatre, 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair, Better Living, through Dec.
11,201-744-2996.

WKam Annin Middle School, Quincy
Road, Basking Ridge, The Pajama
Game by the New Theatre Community
Players of the Somerset Hills, through
Nov. 19, 8 p.m., 201-221-1412.

YOUNGSTERS

STUDY

Balroom Dance Classes, Pennington
Dance, Pennington Presbyterian
Church, Main Street and Delaware
Avenue, Pennington, beginners and
advanced, Jan. 10-March 7 and Jan.
12-March 9, 609-890-8503.

Herbal Cosmetics, Pennsbury Manor,
400 Pennsbury Memorial Road, Mor-
risville, Pa., Nov. 19, 10 a.m.-noon,
215-946-0400, registration required.

How to Write and Place a Hit Song,
Epsilon Recording Studios, Trenton,
Nov. 19.11 a.m.-1 p.m., 609-586-6965.

London Music Workshops and Lon-
don Theatre Workshops, sponsored
by Mercer County Community College.
Dec. 29-Jan. 9 (registration deadline
Nov. 18), 609-586-4800. ext. 587 or
735.

Tie-Dye a T-Shlrt, Oriental Gift Wrap-
ping and Cafaraphy: Uncials, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
Dec. 3,10 a.m.-4 p.m., 201-596-6607.

Franklin Institute, 20th and The
Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa., Death of
the Dinosaurs, Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

, Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., Children's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989. 215-388-6741.

Marlboro High School Route 79,
Marlboro, Freddie and the Fiddle by the
Shoestring Players, Nov. 20, 2 p.m.,
201-462-8811.

Mary Jacobs Library, 64 Washington
St., Rocky Hill, Stories of Wishes and
Dreams, ages 4-aduli, Nov. 19,2 p.m.,.
free; After School Film Special, Nov.
23, 3:45 p.m.; 609-924-7073.

Meadowlands Arena, East Rutherford,
Walt Disney's World on Ice, Nov.

, 22-27,201-507-8900 or 212-307-7171,

Mercer County Community College,
Kelsey Theatre, West Windsor cam-
pus, Androcles and the Lion, Nov.
19-20, 609-586-4800, ext. 581.

Mercer County Library, Washington
Branch, 42 Robbinsville/Allentown
Road, Robbinsville, After School Craft
Program: Create a Thanksgiving
Centerpiece, ages 6 and up, Nov. 21,4
p.m.. 609-259-2150.

Newark Museum, 53 Washington St.,
Newark, Grand Reopening ol the Mini
Zoo, Nov. 25-27, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-596-6550, free ticket required.

North Brunswick High School, Raiders
Road and Route 130, North Brunswick,
Pinocchio by the Happy Times Theater,
Nov. 20, 2 p.m., 201-821-8124 or
201-329-3185.

North Brunswick Pubic Library, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Magic Clown, ages 3-8, Nov. 19, 2,
p.m.; Storyhour for 3 Year Olds, Nov.
21, 23 and 28, 11:15 a.m.; Storyhour
for 4 Year Olds, Nov. 21 and 28.1:15
p.m.; 201-246-3545.

Paper M l Playhouse, Brookside Drive,
Millbum, Aladdin by the Gingerbread
Players, ages 6-10, Nov. 19-20, 11
a.m.; Babes in Toyland by
Theatreworks, ages 5-9, Nov. 25, 11
a.m. and 2 p.m.; Freddie and the Fiddle
and Other Folk Tales by the Shoestring
Players, ages 5-10, Nov. 26, 11 a.m.;
201-376-4343.

Princeton Famly YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Saturday Fun Club,
grades K-6, Saturdays through Nov.
19, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.; Bright
Lights Drama Workshop, grades K-6,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15
p.m.-5:15 p.m and Saturdays through
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.;
609-497-YMCA.

Princeton University Store, 36 Univer-
sity Place, Princeton, Children's Day,
Nov. 19, 609-921-8500.

Washington Crossing State Park,
Nature Center, Titusville, Family
Nature Walk, Nov. 20,1:30 p.m.; Make
Your Own Bird Feeder, ages 8-12, Nov.
26,1 p.m.-3p.m., registration required;
609-737-0609. r

Westminster Conservatory, Lafayette
and Willow Streets, Princeton,
Klnderm'uslk Open House, Nov. 28,
7:30 p.m., 609-921-7104.

Song Writing Contest for ChWren,
ages 5-12, sponsored by Voices, con-
test deadline Jan. 6, 609-737-9383.
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ARIES (3/21-4/20): Testy emotions
usher in this period. You wonder
privately about recent decisions •
and should consider new options
and opportunities for personal
growth. Later, education, in-laws
or those at a distance assume
importance. The Full Moon makes
it difficult to unwind. You feel
nervous and edgy. Defer travel.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): You benefit
through the advice of others early
this week, especially related to
career and heal th in te res t s .
Mid-week lunar position accents
the need for seclusion, tying loose
ends and otherwise straightening
out your affairs. Full Moon high-
lights legal or financial dealings;
extra cash is a sure bet in '89!

GEMINI (5/22-6/21): You may be
a bit jumbled or preoccupied early
this week. Attend to details and
curb temper now,. Long-term in-
fluences accent financial or sexual
relationships. Arc you looking for

more than you can give? Chances
are you may be disappointed.
Later, Full Moon in your sign is
emotional. Personal freedom is

. important.
CANCER (6722-7/23): Emotional

spillover from the last few days
makes you moody. Instead of
clamming up, try to talk over
problems; let others know what's
on your mind. Mid-week strains

' friendships:- A goodbye or two
may be in the offing. Later, you
may be spreading yourself too
thin. Full Moon favors private
affairs and endeavors.

LEO (7/24-8/23): It's easy for you
to go overboard early in the week.
Avoid extravagance; aim for a
balance instead. Disagreements on
the home front arc possible,
especially if you feel others arc
taking advantage of your gen-
erosity. Later, special gatherings
are favored under the Full Moon's
influence. Enjoy the festivities.

November 17-24

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): Early trends
emphasize the delicate workings
of all joint partnerships. Don't
overreach or overexpect, or you
could be disappointed. Additions
to the family may be contemplated
by a few in the coming year.
Later, the Full Moon spotlights
career efforts. Investigate new op- •
portunities while always consider-
ing family responsibilities.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23)1 Don't push
yourself into an uncomfortable '
corner. The choice really will be
yours early this week. Seize un-
usual or unexpected good fortune.
More is actually developing than
you realize. Just say yes! Later,
the Full Moon accents education,
travel and dealings within your
local vicinity. Be ready for some-
thing nice to happen!

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): This
may not be one of your better
weeks. A scries of mix-ups causes
aggravation and disagreements for

REBECCA'S FORECAST
many. Be flexible to last-minute
changes because there is likely to
be many of them during this
unsettling period. Later, the Full
Moon will intensify both material
and emotional security. Think
carefully.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
Friction on the homefront can
revolve around money early this
week. You may have to tighten
your belt; at the very least revise a
budget. A change of scenery
mid-week can work wonders.
Share time with friends, and re-
alize many new people will enter
your life in '89. The Full Moon
accents new acquaintences.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): Try to
consolidate plans during this
period. Avoid taking on more than
you can handle, and be alert to
health and general well being
now. Later, the Full Moon accents
job communications and everyday
d e a l i n g s . W o m e n f i g u r e

prominently, and an exchange of
ideas may be the catalyst that sets
things in motion. :

, AQUARIUS (1/21-1/19): A bit of
sejf-indulgence ushers in this busy
week. Unusual conversations arc
highlighted, and local travel is
sure to be on the agenda. Visitors
on the homefront surprise' and
could enlighten you. Later, the
Full Moon spotlights romance,
children, and creative endeavors.
Property interests assume im-
portance.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): Your judge-
ment may be off early this, week.
Be careful of promises you can't
keep. Don't take a job you really
don't want. Friendships arc testy
mid-week: A complete change in
your social circle is about to
evolve. Be ready. Later, Full
Moon warns you of foolish or
ill-timed actions. Don't jeopardize
your position.

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by James C. Boldt
and Joyce Nichols Lewis

By David H.
Hunter
ACROSS

1 Whiten
7 Ovine chorus

11 That girl
14 Elfish
17 Drawing
18 Plan of action
20 Combat
21 Libation
22 Skilled
23 Area
24 Unit of energy
25 USIA voice
26 Rascal
27 Negotiate
28 Particularly

attractive
31 Keen
34 Check
35 Two-part

compositions
36 Formerly
37 Duration -

38 Out ol here
39 Invents
40 Pulpy fruit
41 Particularly

comfortable
43 Ownership

symbol
44 High-pitched

sound
47 Narrative
48 Geometric

surface
49 Travel

accessory
50 Steep-sided

valley
53 Orange farm
54 Particularly

brave
55 Animate
56 Stretch
57 Short prayer
58 Willing and

able
59 Audibly
60 Chronometer

61 Colossal
65 Entreaties
66 High dudgeon
67 Nocturnal

sound

68 Water bearer
72 Collapse
73 More risque
74 Smaller
75 Buggies
76 Fair
77 Wet egg

producer?
78 Convolutions
79 Particularly

excited
83 Rhine ,

feeder
84 Mexican

money

85 Latin bird
86 Stratagem
87 Author

Bellow

89 Aloe product
90 Journey
91 Stamp sheets
92 Particularly

assured
94 Prideful
95 Gear

component'
96 Skill
97 Police

blotter
initials

98 Medicinal
plant

100 Grain beard
104 Hwy.
105 Conjunctions
106 Gladstone
107 Servile
108 Craze
109 Robert E.
110 French state
111 Lawn tools ,

- - DOWN
1 Bikini

component '
2 Roman '-'

tutelary god
3 Newt
4 Particularly

positive
5 Aggregation
6 Facilitate s

7 Sired
8 Indigo

dye
9 Ruckus

10 Particularly
optimistic'

11 Exercise
wear

12 Injures
1.3 Hence
14 Particularly

supportive
15 Jesus and

Matty
16 Collee cake

ingredient
18 Zealous
19 Canada — "
29 Provide
30 Cover

again ,
,31 Minn.

metropolis
32 Loki's

daughter
'33 Exist
34 Modulation.
35 Crete. Neb.
' college

38 Tempest
39 Desire
40 Arrow

poison
42 Reasonable

43 Fair
44 Monitor
45 French

article
46 Hesitant

sounds
48 Indonesian

boats
49 instruct
50 Lively music

51 Words on a
French menu

52 Enthusiasm
53 Harsh

sound
54 Foam

56 Exonerate
57 Tumbler
59 Foreign
60 Studs ,
61 Particularly

hopeful
62 Taro paste
63 See 66 Across
64 Wax:

Prefix
65 Snoop
66 Outerwear
67 Obi
68 Prepare for '

20 Across
69 Sine — non

70 Particularly
unafraid

71 — mast (flag
position)

72 Sing softly
73 Decays
75 Particularly

favorable
76 Saucy lass
78 Ponce de —
79 Show
80 Bask
81 SSW minus 90
82 French dice
84 Make happy
85 Opera"

highlights
87 Mulder
88 Arterial trunk
89 Venerate
90 Unstated
9 1 — over

(studied)
93 Matinee —
94 Membranes
95 Arrived
99 Poker stand

101 That woman,
in Berlin

102 Road cover
103 Smith and

Rosen

14

21

2S

15 16
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Sunday
1

Monday
i ' r

L

W\r
November-December 1988

27
PALMER SQVARF.

1:00-1:00
Slptllin^ Mutifiint

JT>d
'Kir A CjprlU Sin^cn

4
PALMER SQUARE

1:00-1:1X1
Himllin^ Miivicijnv

and
The A ( JJMIIJ Singer*

11
PALMER SQl'ARE

LOO-1:00
Slmllin{ MII 'KMII*

and
Tin ACJJK-IIJ Sin^m

18
PALMER SQUARE

1:00-1:00 r ,
SlniUinc

i Muticijn*

25
THE NASSAt INN

Celebrate the Spirit of
Chmtmit Pail

with Dinner al The Inn
For information call:

921-7500

28
ALEXANDER HALL

"Fi-uiwl of TUT*"

t)ct.8-Drc II
Printrltin Summer Camp

Bcncfil
F«r informaiiim ull:

452-3.110

5 ,
PKINCT.TON Pl'BI.IC

I.IBKARY
lluluij\ I'tir^rJrtu fm

( tiildrtit &. Adullv
rur inffumjiion <j]l:

19

26

1

Tuesday
22

• ' -Vt('AK'IEK,TIIF.AIH(:
! Piimclun BjllrtS

iinxludtDn of
" rilE M"ir.HA(.KF.R

Sm. 2SlhmI)tc. 4
• lot infornuliiin till:

681-80011 .

29
WESTMINSTER.-'

CHOIR COLLEGE
"Chrttinu* il WnlminMcr"
i Fcilivit nf Chrivlmn Muiii

Ujrii Dec. t
For informal ion (ill:

6

1 3 UK IMRDSON
AlliriMKIl'M

I'rimtiiin Pnt Mu\Ua |H:fftitnn -
J.S. BACH'S

MAGNIFICAT I N I )
Dec If. S> IK

For informalioi^cjll:

68J-5I22

20
' • " .

27

The Shops & Restaurants of Palmer Square
TALBOTS

LAURA ASHLEY

LAVAKE

BAUBLES

ZOLI
BENETTON!

H.P.CLAYTON
WAREHOUSE

REVERE TRAVEL
THOMAS SWEET

SQUIRES CHOICE

HARBINGER

H.P. CLAYTON YARN SHOP

WIT & WHIMSY

JAEGER

TOMTAJLER

CRABTREE & EVELYN

GATTO INTERNATIONAL
SPORTS OBVIS

6831818 SCANDIADOWN • OPEStNG SOON

683-4760 LAJOLIE 924-3983

924-0624 KALENDS FINE ARTS 924-0740

497-9082 ANN TAYLOR 924-8335

497-9212 HEMISPHERE 497-9747

683082O VILLACE COLLECTION 683-5871

924-3300 JACKHONORE'S 924-1326

6ai-9l77 THECALLERYAT
921-9311 PALMER SQUARE ' 683-4224

6831655 BIARRITZ 6831443

681-1311 BANANA REPUBLIC 921-8111

683-05B7 LOBEL'S 683-5807

934-3:100 KITCHEN KAPERS 924-9190
921-0289 H.GHOSS&CO. 924-6088

683:4277 KIOSK 921-8846

497-I777
024-9188 Restaurants

CHAMBERS WALK CAFE 681-9555

921-9400 .).». WINBERIE 921-0700

THE SILVER SHOP 924-2021. PALMER'S 921-7500
PRESENTS ETTRADITIONS THECREENIIOLSE 9217500

'DE FRANCE 6B3 0070 THETAPROOM 921-7500

Wednesday

23
HAINRRIIXiF. HOlSr.

"llttlldiv Toui of
Hutnri^ HonHi'

Wcdntidi). » « . 7
For infurtnjlitm ii!l:

V21-A71B

30
YUCA

l|i>lidj\ Pru^rjMis fut
I'annh K Chililrvti

For infornutiim CJII:

497-210(1 ••

7
RICHARDSON AUDIlXMtlUM

AnuriiJii Itnvilitiir
Aumul ( hri\tmj\ C'unctti

, IKt CindDrt . IB
Fi<r infutmaiiiin t J!I

'i.'t-iB'iH

1 4 •• ,

21
ARTS COUNCIL
OF PRINCETON

Curtain Call '88 a program of
New Vcar'i Eve cntrdainmrnli

, For informal ion call:
924-8777

28

Thursday
24

THE NASSAl INN
lYjdiiinnjI

Itiankt^i* iti^ Dinner
"Make our hornr jnur honu"

Kiir informatinn ull;
921-7500

1
MiCAHTER THEATRE.
MiCjtlcr't I'nxJutlion of

DICKENS
CHRISTMAS CAROL

Dct. IO-Dc(, 24
Eor infoniulion till:

MtiBIHKI

8
PALMER SQl \Hf.
Ho%uoul ( hriunuv

Itcc Sale
. Njtuu Inn TcrrJtr

on llulfith Si.
' ihru I)n 2 1

15

22

1

29

For Your
Christmas Shopping:

Sunday —
Noon to 5:00p.m.

Evenings —

Wednesday thru Friday

Call for Evening Hours
for

Monday & Tuesday

1
Friday

25
.PALMEH SQUARE

I2:1O-2:.W
Mrrtrr Hrjn QUJFUI

' 5:10 ("hrillitiii Trrc Li({littrtn
"Spiril (if Chriiinut V*\l" apj>rar*

Frimrinit I'm Muuia un%\

2

9

16

23

30
• y

Saturday
26

-•-PALMER SQl'ARE
12:10-2:30

Mrrcrr Brjtt l

Qujrlcl

3
PALMER SQIARE

12: HI.M0
Mct(cr HrJt\

Quitlcl
!

10
PALMER SQl'AKE

12:10-2: .11)
Mrrctr Bra»

Qujrlrl

17
PALMER SQl'ARE

10:001:00
Sjnu On 'Mir Grtm " .

12:10-2: III Mcttrt Bran Qlurlrl
1:00 Trinily/AII Sainti Corner!

Scrici Carolling - join in

24
PALMER SQUARE

12:10-2:10
Mrnrr RratiQujdrl

5:10
Tcwn Carolling -
SjnU arrjvr*

31
HAPPY

NEW YEAR!

Lasy Farking
in

Palmer Square
Garage

PJJLMEI^QUJJRE
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